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missile
U.S. may deploy in Western

Surope nuclear missiles capable
of striking deep inside the
Soviet Union. “ Study funds ’*

have been set aside in the
1979-80 defence budget due out
today.
The installation of such

missiles would bo a major
change from policy. Current
American missiles in Europe
have a maximum range of 450
miles.
Development of the new

weapons is cited in Washington
as one of many defence budget
measures aimed at strengthen-
ing the U.S. commitment to
Europe. J^e*2

Race halted
The Argentine Grand Prix was
stopped 30 seconds after the
start when the McLaren of
Irishman John Watson lost a
tyre. A number of other drivers
were forced off the track includ-

ing Andretti of the U.S., Lauda
( Austria 1, Scbechter (SA) and
Tambay and Pirotd of France.
Brazil's Piquet was slightly

hurt. Jacques Laffite of France,
won the race.

‘Spies’ held
West German security anthoii-
ties carried out one of their
largest counter-espionage opera-
tions hi recent years, when
information from an Ger-
man defector fed to the arrests

of at least five people connected
with a nuclear research estab-

lishment at Karlsruhe. Page 2

Freighter probe
As the first Vietnamese refugees
came ashore in Hong Kong from
the freighter Huey Fong, the
caqitaiii and crew were being
questioned by pi^ice. Hong
]^ng allowed the ship in after

it had anchored offhtaore for a
month but the captain could
face four years In jail for carry-

ing unscheduled passengers.

Murder charge
A teenage boy was ciiarged

with murder at Corringham,
Esses, after a fife in which two
of his brothers and two foster
children died. The boy's mother
and two other children survived

the blaze.

Sithole optimism
The Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole, a
member of lUiodesia's ruling

eseentive, (predicted that the
war would si^de after the one-

man, onevote electioiu

vcheduled for ApriL Patriotic

Front leaders have said they
will sabotage the poU.

Security march
Nearly 3,000 people marched to

:he Texaco deimt un Canvey
Island, Essex, demanding an-

reased secuiity following the
xRA bomb which damaged a
storage tank last week.

Now it’s fog!
Tiiick fog replaced snow and ice

as? Britain’s main weather
hazard, with numeroos flights

ca^ncelled at London Heathrow
ah^rt

.
The M4 was amo^

roads on which speed restric-

tioins were made.

Bf^iefly - - >

<?iri aged three who went
mining on Saturday was found
dead L izi Derby.

Six people wore burned to

de8th;in a fire near Cadiz, Spain,

locked Lester Figgott's fourth

attemin to win the Singapore

Uon .
City Cup failed. He

finished third.

Troops',loyei to Premier Pol are

still ^sisting the Vietnam-
led i;nvasjon of Cambodia
(KamT^uchea).

tVitther of the £75.000 Premium
Bond prize lives in Surrey.

No.: 5F% 451300.

more oil
• KUWAIT. whi(A has for
some time refused to sell any
extra crude oil to compensate
for tbe shortages caused by the
Iran crisis, is considering
special short-term contracts

with Shell, BP and Gulf,

Kuwait’s three biggest cusib-

mers and members of the Iran
Consortium.
The Kuwaiti contracts, for

40,000 barrels a day. will only
cover about 10 per cent of the
shortfall in crude, but it is

hoped that other producing
countries be persuaded to
follow Kuwait's lead. Back Page

O CONSTRUCTION cost of
Sullom Voe oil terminal will
rise to more than £lbn if BP’s
plans for additional tanks,

pumps and a fifth jetty are given
tbe go-ahead. Back and Page 4

9 PEIHEK, the Mexican state-

owned oil company is to meet
today representatives of 35
European companies, including
23 from Britain to discuss the
importation of oil and gas

|

equipment for exploration and
production.

• CONSUaiER CONFIDENCE
has been sharply affected by the
wave of industrial unrest,

according to the latest Financial
Times survey today.

The index of “ future con-

fidence ” has fallen to —27 per
cent, the lowest level since the
late 1976 sterling crisis. Some
41 per cent of consumers
surveyed e:^cted conditions to
worsen, while only 14 j>er cent
were optimistic. Page 3

e MOST EUFliOTEES now
I

.signing pay deals are getting
more than the Government’s
basic 5 per cent pay limit
according to figures re'.j&SF**

today by the C6L The Cnh-
federation's data bank shows
that most of the 1.6m people
now covered by 537 pay deals
exceed the limit either by using
the White Paper’s exceptions
for low-pay or productivity
deals, or by ignoring the rules
altogether. Back Page

P GOVERNMENT’S public
spending plans are being
examined by an all-party com-
mittee of MPs which hopes to

enlist the help of a wide range
of academic and City econo-
mists. During a number of
public bearings at the end of
the month, senior Treasury
officials will be questioned about
the economic background and
detailed plans in the recent
expenditoie White Paper. Page 3

• MORE FINANCE is likely to
be available for industry this

year, according to City stock-

'

brokers Wood Mackenzie, who

;

forecast that 1979 should see the
opportunity for funding more
industrial investment Kige 3

• THIRD attempt to negotiate
a new International Wheat
Agreement to control world
wheat prices, begins in Geneva
today. Bade Page

• BARTER deals with Eastern
Europe by multinational chemi-
cal companies could put at risk

the jobs of thousands of workers
in the West according to a
GMWU booklet published today.
Back Page

• TEN EUROPEAN petro-
chemical plants ha^ beoi
forced to close over the last few
months because of a series of
accidents, tecbnical faults and
industrial disputes, but pro-
ducers claim that the effect of
the closures has been to tighten

up markets where base chemied
producers are suffering from
serious overcapacity. Page 3

• AN £84m acceptance credit
is being put together by a group
of City banks as part of a new
scheme to finance the vehicle
stocks of BL dealers. The deal
is one of the largest ever floatd
in the City money markets and
will provide BL dealers with
credit finance from next month
onwards. Page 4

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

The Government intends to make a determined stmid against the piibHc

service workers* campaign of industrial action, which begins today, m an

attempt to save its anti-inflation policy from complete destno^en.
leaders wfll' today 'have the
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Ministers that the of interim awards from com- leaders will today nave the

5 per cent 'pay battle has been parability studies that would chance to test how far

lost, are now prepared for a allow immediate hi^er pay Government is ready to give on

tough rearguard action to hold settlements in the ‘ public pubUc service pay at a meeting

the public sector pay line at services. of the TUC-lAhour Party Uaison

about 7-8 per cent “ I a® certainly not in favour committee.. -

Mr Peter Shore. Environment of trying to rush this serious One unioa leader said yteter-

Secretaiv and Minister exercise. 1 am certainly not in day that the Government bad

public service pey at a meetihg
of the TUC-Labour Party Uaison

Secretary Minister
responsible for the l-5m public favour of back-paying on that, to find the political wili to move
service workers, said yesterday: It simply stokes up inflation,” further towards meeting the

“It would be a total folly for the he said. demands of local authority uid
Government to give up in these “We've lost the (5 per cent) health service manual wbrk^
parts of the public sector know- battle but we’ve not lost the if it was to' restore oitief.

ing that tills might be the sig- war against inflation Led by Mr. Lett Murray, TOC
cal to ethers— like the nuners a Government surrender secretaty, tiie . unio^cal to ethers— like the nuners a Government—^witii far greater power.” . would mean that any benefits

Tlie 7 per cent offered by the to the low paid would be wiped
Government would have to be out within a few months, pubUe

;

the basis of settlements in the spending would be curtailed gaimng more in line wito TUC
public services, he declared. and unemployment wonld in- pojicy

,
to .jiwent furaOr

Mr. Shore’s stand was strongly crease. industrial disorder of the kina

reinforced yesterday by other The pay round was still in its seen last week.

Cabinet Ministers. early stages and, while doing Some union leaders

Mr. Midiael Foot. Leader of its best to avoid confrontations, cautiously-.optimistic titat negiv

the Commons, said ' that the the Government was not going tiatious fot 'the public Service

Government was resolved to con- to give up the fi^L workers were looking flenble

tinue its fight agaiost inflation enou^ to prevent protoacted

,
and would not be panicked. industrial action. A campaign
The country had seen the rjlflCrgBflLY of selective - strikes has been

disastrous effects of a wage« i.- « prepared -to follow to-day%

free-for^ The most sensible CabmePs em^pney national oneOay stoppage and
,

approach would still be through ^.mmittee under Ifr. Merl^ demonstrate,
agreement and co-operation with Home Secretary, -will Today’s meeting at Congress

the unions. today to review the first House is. not expected to pro-

Another senior Minister said effects of the public services’ duce any great iutiatives, rince

the Cabinet was united in its industrial campaign as well as the committee's main role is to

determination to hold tbe line transport strikes. discuss longer-term economic
as close as possible to its The new Prices BUI, which and social .policies under the

original 5 per cent “whatever forms part of tbe peace package umbreltoinf the social contract

crease.

The pay round was still in its

early stages and. while doing
its best to avoid confrontations,
the Government was not going

Emergency
The Cabinet’s emergency

committee under Mr. Merlyn

agreement and co-operatipn with Sec^a^, -wiU

the traumas,
danger."

damage and announced by tbe Prime
Minister last week, will be in-

A report
. on the industrial

scene will made; however, at

Mr. Shore, in an interview- induced in tbe Commons * in this afternoon’s regular meeting
with rnrs weekend World, the next few days. of tbe TOC’s oim finance and
firmly ruled out the possibility CSiristian Tylmr writes; TOC genend purpo&es committee.

cosi of

green currency^
BY MARGARET VAN HATTEM

UNPUBLISHED EEC statistics

suggest that abolition of -tiie

green currency astern,
demanded by France daring the
negotiations for a monetary
system, would bare a far more
dramatic effect on farm incomes
than OD member countries’ bal-

ance of payments, if ginsting

prices were unchanged.
However, the EEC’s budget

costs would rise markedly.

In the UK, food costs for the
consumer would rise by about
£lbn, but only £300m of that
would represent the higher
cost of food imports, now subsi-

dised. The rest would go to
the British food industry.

In West Germany, -where sub-
stantial food exports are made
possible by tiie subsidies, the
statistics suggest that if prices
were dropped to the present
EEC average, farm incomes
would drop by £lbn.
France would suffer an in-

crease in food cost of £470m,
but existing exports would earn
£300m more, thanks to -the

abolition of mooetaxy .compen-
satozy arrangements, which act

as a levy on lovr^cost exports.

Those figures darity some of
the issues in the three-cornered
dispute between -France, ' West
Germany and tbe UK over the
green euiremy issue.

Britain is to some extent re-

signed to losing the protection
of the scheme' sooner or later,

but insists that EEC prices of
products now in laige surplus
are unrealistically high- West
Germany is sedcing means of
protecting ite farmers’ incomes,
ittdnding possible oimpensatlon
from EEC fonds.
The impact on the EEC's

budget arises from the fact that
official EEC prices expressed at
current exchange rates are 7i
per cent hi^er than -tile aver-
age of national prices in the
community.
The consequent rise in aver-

age prices would stimulate extra
production, adding to wristing
surpluses. The rise in the exist-

mg £2.5btt ammal bill fOT
intervention buying would soon
outstrip the estimated £290m
net annnal saving by catting out
the existing monetary compensa-
tory amounts.

The cost of sul^dies for
commonity food exports to .nozt
EEC counti^- £Ibn: annua^,
would also rise.

If the green currencr STStezn
were phased out very gradually
during prolonged EEC cinraicy
stability, the vreafc-cnxrency
countries might' be able to
absorb the ' costs and strong- ’

currency countries to
.
lower

-their farm output -without too
much pain.

That is much to ask. ,:The
struggle to reconcile Frknc^
Britain and West Gerinany to
open the way for introdiictiozL

.

of the European, monetary
system and for negotiation oif

tois year’s farm price.. review
does not appear to be near,
resolution.'

It is likely to dominate an in-

formal meeting oif farm
ministos attending -the gr^n
week, a big aimual farm and
food fair, in Beziin later this
week when Mr. Firm Olav.
Gnndeladi, farm .cbm-
missioner, is expecled to make
an imiMHtont statement en. tiie

issue.

Khomeini’s plans for return

arouse fear of new clashes
BY ANDREW WHI-TlfY IN TBIRAN

TOE PLAN of the Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini, the Iranian
religious leader, to return home
next Friday after 14 years in
exile has aroused fears that still

further divisions may be
provoked in the country.
A leading Opposition

politician close to the 78-year-old
Ayatollah admitted that he was
“ astonished ” that Khomeini
was returning so soon, before
the > delicate negotiations
between Khomeini's emissaries
and Army generals had reached
any conclusion.
On hearing the news at the

weekend, Mr. Stiahpour
Bakhtiar, the Prime Minister,
restated his determination to
stay in office on the grounds
that he -was the country’s
legitimate authority.
In any but highly abnonnal

drcnnistances, Shi’a Moslem
leaders do not criticise each
other, preferring a cozmmm
platform.
But in response to Kbomeirfs

derogatory description of tbe
most senior religious leader in
Iran, A^toUah Kazem Shariat-
Madhari. at Qom, as “ a moder-
ate in the American sense of the
word,’’ he retorted yesterday
that if this were- so, then
Khomenkii was **an extremist
in the same sense."
In Tehran about 10,000 Left-

wing demonstrators students
and worke^ ran' t^ugh the
streets tearing down pictures of

the Opposition leader and clash-
ing with reli^ns students.
Groups from the harmed pro-.
Moscow Tndeh Party -were
among the crowd that gathered
at the Technical University.

Clashes were reported in a
number of small towns at the
weekend, leaving at least three
dead. Gangs of pro-Shah men
with sticks were said to have
been responsible.
Of greater concern to the

authorities muse be* the number
of reports in the Press of di^
sension at Air Force bases.

Saturday’s Kaidian and Ete-
laat said there had been trouble
at Bandar Abbas on the Gulf,
in Bamadan, Isfahan and other
cities.

An earlier report of tension
at tbe Shahrokhi' air base in tiie
South last week was paid to
have been confirmed by nfiStary
(fflcials.

One reason* given here fbr
early return of the Ayatollah is
that his associates feared tiiat

the longer be stayed away tbe
greater tiie diviaons' in -the

Opposition would beemne.
Members of an IsUunie revn-

lutionaiy council to run -the

country -while a provisifizial

Government Is being set up are
expected to be named in a day
or so.

.

Among fhem-ars likely .to be.
two Tehran rdigious leaders
dose to Khomeini, and 1&,
Mebdi Basargas head of a'

small radical party.
In recent dajre several groups

opposed to possible excihange-of
a monarcfaical diotatozsUp for
a theological one have b^nn. to
sg>eakoiit.

A statement from tiie Macdst
Feda -vis-e-Khalq- gndtrilas that
the “Iranian revolution should
not .be monopolited ^ any pax^
ticuiar somal group " has been
printed la all tiie newspapers.
A new. political party, of

inteUectnals,
. ted by tibe res-

pected writer Haj Bayyri
JavadL pledges in-its nuuufesto
to . establish democracy, end
resist despotism and “totali-
tarian*’ systems of goteenment.
Robest Hanfliiier writes fMmi

Paris: The Ayatollah Khomeiiii.
has lived, at tiie -smril .village
of Newiphle-le,caiateag» near
Paris, siace aziiving in. Fence
in OctidieE, -

After Friday^ xna^ra peace-
ful denmnstrations timmshout
Iran, the A;ratoUah said be
tegsrdei these as a raferendiun
backing the Islamic .Republic
he has oil along .deiUMde^

73ie Ayatoilsh -.iquiears to.
have been encouraged by -the

rehouse to his call to members
of tiie Iranian Parliament and
-the Regency Council set up by
the Shah to represent wm in
his absence to give .up their
seats and functions to.mUke-way
for what he cdled the “-trae
representetives " of. tiie people.

are likely to impress on the
Government the nrgen^ of a
new accord oh coUective her-

A DEMAND Tor a Tozmal pay
Inquiry, to ve rMiway
men xtete eompaxalile to tiiote

won fay- ndnexs^and power
pay inqidzy, to give raHway^
workers this yeaz;; Is being
eonridtfed ^ the' NaSonal
Union of Brilwaym^
'.niis emerged, -as - a lasty

irf iuite fay

BaB to avert tomorrow’s one-

day strike by train drivefs
appeared to have failed.

Mr. Ray Bodeton, gehertf.

secretary of - the Associated
Sodety of • Loemnotive
Engineers and .Ffxmnen, said

Lorry, strike effects Page 4.

Denning book Page ' 5. Justi-

nian Page 16. Editonal Com-
ment Page 12. CBipaystiidy.
and ziews of lorry diivmS’
and public service

. -workeE^
- disputes Baris Page:

tiie Board^ invitation for .all-

union talks today seemed to
be anoQier atttenQrt to sub-
merge the 10 per eent bonus
giaim In the general 1979
wage bargaining.

He described *'fbe pes^n

.

as “very serious.'^ ASLEPTs
exeiciitiTC -would today be cos-
sideling tnrtfaOT Indnstriri
action to frilow -tomoirow*ls

,

fltnke*

Hr. Sid-WdgfaelL general
secretary ef the. Nriional
Union of Bailwaymmi,-^. mid
he could .accept the boaid's'
invitation only if the tallcs

were about the general waim
chum and - not ASLEF^s
separate -. demand : far • as
immediate 16 per cent piedne-
fivity bonus.

When the general n^otia-
tions start, Mr. .Wei^ell i^ans
to pot up -the . eompaznbility
argument berause . (he .Prime

' BDMriier bad offers
'

'public
serrice iradem h formal.DhK'
Wito bnfriefe* iiriiistrl^

JBe said ' a -fbinHila .«ir-idiei

kind produced' fay the 'GniUe^..
band, inquiry for xadlwaymen,
but snpmseded more than 16

'

years ago. would have to be
“put baric on tiie agenda.^-
Ih response te ite riaim-for

a “substantial” increase tiie .

NUR expects an offer of ait

least 84 per cent to Saw from
the ammided pay guidelines

'

and OMisolldation into , baste
pay of the wristing r^tmerifa
bonus scheme. Xt : -warns a
furtiier prodxutivlty
to ran from- tiie mid-of April
and is- claiming' a 354umr .

-weeln
.

'The NOR -vriR .carefqlly

watdi
.
tiie ' mlhec^" ^^tedtia%

tioir^ open .on.-.ltoirs-

day, and-tiie.paTaltri.bargalni-
in electrtcMy -sapply yet

'to'get onder way. ' v-

i PRESIDENT' rAwTER vnll strong dose of flscri iziedidJie to

I today present to *Congrem .a- 'help - cure infiation and ^ttha
“lean and'-ti^tt" budget 'for patieat will net lapse into roi

the -fiscal, year .'begbming in cession as a result
Oetbbw designea' to dmnonr Several UB. Admlnistzraon
-stiwte:' his. oommitznent -to nfl^gtaie -recently have given
fighting inflation. hints of tbe economic assump-
.Ihe Presidmit disriosefl at. tiohs -underlying tiie budget

his Fr^ conference' last -week ficonnn-«te growth is pro*

-that .-tots inidg^ defiairhad been jected in the 2-2} 3>er cent-range
reduced to .abou- $29bn, or Aur the current calendar year,

about 6Ibn-'
'

' -under .
tim -which would ^ reduction from

estizaated shtttfaU for the the 36 and 4.9 per cent respec-

cazrent fitoal year. - ttyely ' of 1978 and 1977. This

^rHrflmmpn^-gpaniHng
,

-vraiild be miough, it is 'bellied

Administration officials have to prevent unemployment firom

said in rewnt weri:s, -w31 rise rising exeesrively.
^

.

to jurt over ?530bn, .ah increase
.

.'The Administrations _opu-

in nohun^-'teitns of'-ovmr'T p^. mism in this, regard stands in

cent.compa^ with tiie coireat. contrast to the opinion of

year. Howiever, - the- impact of private eamomiria who prediri

inflation is sneh tiiat the spe^- ah. outright recessum, although

'ing growth in real terms wSl there is disagreement about its

be, negiigBile-- ,
timing and severity.

Given thefari that Ur.^Carter , i «
has said that he is detennined .. iVpralr /||>||$||*
to ihlfilhU pledge to the NATO UUUai
aUirace- and iranase defence A. reduction in growth, <if

expenditure, in teal terms Tty 3 associated with greater expan-

per ceht"Qie budgetuy axe has sTon among the major. traditig-

descended 'most, sharply- on paiiziers of the. TJS^ 'should

domestic sociri programmes. bring, ebout* an. appreciable

With defnice shunting for ruction in (he exterital V&
nearly ohe-qnarttf of -aH U.& payments defirit could
GoverattKht

.
qiendhig,

. .
the contribute to rriieving one of

.

extent of the
.
social- cots has the fandainentkl factors that has

already prompted a fair azhount weakened tbe doSar.
of critirisuL But the President The Administratioh Is also
.maintained ' at .his Fr^ eoit ffwimiTig an. inflation rate of
ference that- tiie needs of tiie appnhdmately 7.5 per cent far
disaidyahtaged - had- been- met -the present i^ear, .aboiK one
ahd'.tiiat actional fancEuig had. percentage point heiow tiiat.

been'foi^ for -the poof and for .recorded last year,
job cation. ' A year ago, it severely under-

. j e^mated Ibe rise in the cost of

^vnoll 6iat% - Bring, but it now* has more
iJlUsm 9lCJ^ -• poises at work combating

Cniacim of tte hadget is ntrt

likely to be confined to the. badget. Sf
liberal -wtog One constsrvstivfa;

ROTublican, Senator wmiam degree of

Roth ^ Delaware, said at the i-
week^ that the Preadenthad
takOF. -\A small step towards
lestraintlwhen We need a giant

leap." HA couipared the budget ®
to A pacltegp-^ bacon, jfen the mrir^e substantiri addlponri.

sbperzBarket. sizu3Af.^o'!fat W9s SiAdSBg: for~ .major stratel^

oaly ^dent whe^'wfa- naritegfe ?W!h
.
as

Wfl9 TTHtftfte systeUp

Given • the divte^ of aod *br strengtomiing tim U.^
OPinioBS on Gstoitol Hffl. St is ^ r^t^^speedily
likriy that. piakg. Its trodp'strengni in Europe,

•severri' .changes to -toe Fresi^- <Surii meamres -are .riearly

ddnft ^posals in^ the -montiis desijgnfid to convince the Soviet

aheadi'Homver, -file alterations '.nsion (hat. it cannot hope to

wiR prqbriilyb'e.znadembfe to' g^n miMtaty superiority over

the intemri compoMtion of the the 17,5, ...
budget-' than to its etdtaU ceU- It is also uticipated thati as

ihgs. .
previously report^, the bu^et

- N^rthriess, Aiimmistra-. -will all biti elimuiate fund^
tioh seems'cpnvmced that .the for 'uA. development -wito -the

ainng' '^United' '*titstos 'is ' now tIK ef the improved vision of.

ready to accept "a reasonitoiy . toe Hawker Harrier jump-jet.
strong idose: ef -ff$cal.meddfines -News .of the impending. . U.S,
to help 'dire inflation and that 'dec&sxoh

. has already created a
the patimit -irilL hot lapse:into fuss in tiie British P«liament
zeee^dn.as a xesidt.. '

^
\ * on -the grounds tiiat some glbn

Nevez^riess^ (Uie Administra- .worth of contracts ' will be lost
tiM 'seiemB ^eoyarinced tiiat toe to..tiie British aerospace -indus^
-mikig Uiuted '^taCre te' imw --^
-ready to a reasonably 'E^UJS.FeSerri Budget 23

Don’td^pairifyou have been
fDiayou need an operation butthereare
no beds available.

V\femaybeable,toheip.
- , TheSBL^en '

Scheme, launch^ this months has been
designed toprovide a realistic aitemative
for patients in need of Irospltarattention^
novt

^ Itcoold beyourpassportibifie •

veiybest in privatemedicine-at
hospitals likeThe Hariey;stre^Clihicor

'

the Princess-Grace Hosoital ariri

at’

Bir

Vei

dc
do

part ofthehosprfaiacGQurrtwhich may
. notbe covered. Have ypurtreatmi^t-
vyhehyou really need it Noworri^abouf

,
paying'fhteresfbn.bank loans. Formore
<je^T&; complete the coupon below:

* .fwould like tb.Rnow more abouttfae >
.1 mprtendedqred^^ : I

Name ; =
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Carter earmarks budget funds for

middle-range European missile

; Fmancial Tim^

WORLD TRADE NEWS
; ;

Snendine oh I

' donai Rnaniiiaf

BY DAVID BUCHAN IN WASHINGTON

Spending oh

world rail

systems may
top £12bn

Saudi finan^sd

Mts fbteign^emi^^
BY JAMES BIK»AN M\jEDDAH. • : -r ? /-V ^ I

THE OPERATION of Strict VaibouDced 'is Juj»r>m ^ \. : I <

financial measures covering down frbm'an. oHgiii^^^^re '^igbtreDidDMimsiiii^
projects in Saudi Arabia which • of SR .14^' to \SR, -li^ sui^ibe^ sp^iders as S
has already caused cousideiable because: it w^- fttongfefiia^ t^ :

•Gammunfeatia^' • V • V,

problems .for nrerseas.. con* original deficit -wasr^ laffie^ v -tore. . Bd^s iuither >^^2^
tractors, 'bave~ recmved addi- 'with i«Tenao.::e$lamsted:-iat , nMve^':-aiEb6t:.'t^^

THE US may deploy in missile is seen as a response to, month. The four leaders clearly have made, it clear that they

Western Europe nuclear the Russian SS-20 missile wanted to avoid last-^ute ^jn want to curb the British

^ssiles capable of hitting (which carries three wariieads differences inside the NATO and French nudear strike forces

targets deep inside the Soviet and is targeted -on ^Western alliance over the neutron Domb.
g^y ggj^ 3 negotiations, which

. By laii 'Hargreaves,

Tranqiort Correspondent

Unfon by the mid-1980a This Europe), and the thrwt ^sed The new budget keeps open will focus much more on nuclear

wbiild be a major departure as .by the supersonic Soviet President Carter’s option to weapons in Europe. The new
none of the American missiles, fire Bomber. Neither the SS-20 order deployment of the neutron misi^e would provide a handy

presenUy in Europe have a nor the Badtfire Bomber, pro-
ygdigtiou bomb at some bargaining chip for NATO as a

range of more than 450 miles, yided it is not deployed
_
on

.date, however. Funds are possible trade-off against the

Defeoce Department officials jnter^OAtlttental st^e missio^ provided for the continued pro- SS*20.
'

said yesterday that “study” against tte _u.S. itself, would Auction of the Lance missile and fr».« tduction of the Lance missile and
the 155 mm Howitzer—the twofunds for this new intermediate be reacted under the pro- the 155 mm Howite- - lor me aev«uu«icu. «

range missile have been po«d 2 treaty.
. likeliest weapons on which the fonoer ranee Perehine 2 missile

included in the new 19<9-SO The option of a new lo^er ggQtfQQj^Qjo}) warhea<^ misht ai-

• The UB. budget also provides

gl44m for the development of a

included in the new 1979-SO The option of a new longer

budget due to be presented range missile in Europe, which

today. It is cited as among the would take several years to

manv defence measures to develop and produce, _en-
^
rae

neutron bomb warhead might be tolie ’^ed in Europe. At
fitted, present American nuclear

The new- nuclear missile pro- missiles, in Europe—the Persb-

jeet for the European theatre ing 1. the • Lance, and Honest
strengthen the U.S. commitment dorsed at the U.S., British,

to Western Europe. French and West German sum- is likely to stir controversy, not John—+ave ranges of less man

The development of the new mit in Guadeloupe earlier this least from tiie Russians who ^ miles.

Rhodesia
war ‘will

efob after

elections’

Spy sweep after Berlin defection
tions of South Africa, with

BY ADRIAN DICKS IN BONN to Invest £796m, France

WEST GERMANY’S security said yesterday that Herr Fuelle spectacular case of all in April Braal wtth

authorities carried out one of had no direct access either to 1974—that of H^-. Guenther aowm.

CAPITAL expenditure on

railways out^de the U.S. and

the CommtHiist world is ex-

pected to rise by 18 per cent

to over £12bn this year,

‘according to the latest invesi-

,

ment poll by the Intemational

Railway JooniaL

In- the U,S,, the rate of

spending will increase at an
even more rapid rate, rising

by 25 per cent to reach £2.5bn.
This reflects the efforts beihg
made to modernise what is

. one of the world's l^est but
most rnD-down railway

. net-
works.

iraciois, nave rewivea auu- -wren roveuue . : e»wunweQ •
-.aT.

. A J
•

•

'

tional support froni Crown SR IlShn
^

on' oS. otf^iit: of Ninthly'bjiiw
Prince Fahd. '

; b/d. The lower figure' is 'alag • thu'^ :

In a statement to the Council .widely - donridt^^-' Finaace
of ifinisters, the Crown I^ce mitdy equalJto.-the total adioal .ebhfian Ittua-" ? V;

J

‘

said that wUle the Goverziment ' ending in 19^r78
.
hgaiitft- si '. srgmn'eni;;

was azudous to see projects, projected SR lllbiL.v. ' were gfvgi. a^Wanai
under the current five year.. . At tbesamertinelne.'Eittance. Twh^ktfiggiai irif

development plan carried out Minisfav Instructed othCT Min^ ' fiiitf- iftrM /if?
'

quickly “it is our duty to see; tries- not tn- ^^d -more tiism''ciaf yeu-'k^
tiiat costs are realistic.”. He' ' 70 per -‘cent ^.-tiieir^. :az^l^;;ti6h:at.'byv-J b/d;b«do'w

'-

urged the Ministers to scrutinise ellocabonr 'without*, referring- Muxh
the work -of consultants eare^ back. Banters. report that the

; whil^' the -7baiikers said tiie

fuHy. 70 per cent iS;a-.xMtrtctt^ nflt; ' tirt^

The stringency measures; aV V:^fi ^^ector.of^e e(^o^. of- 17 per I

introduced in the June 1978 speudfnff - dowu-'-'ti)’’. -.near -

•-the.
’- cettt in’ ISTT-Tj^vgag wwirffiaraii

'

budget to reduce Ministiy wauste''. mgoaal 1977-78 IcrreL.:. :
. sati5faet^.Wh|Lekjii&tidh^^ i

and cope with a revenue siboxt- i' Together.wi& 1iie<':SSr IDOto ‘toiJCS pereent-ninDaUy^.w^zxot '
-

fall, include a stipulation: that
,

.

' *• ‘
. : *V

.“ '
’ .'1

no commitment on new.iaoiecte
'

7
' W '•

V
'=^ • V --'-

. . - t

Sa^i^ riy^s (£15m)—and. ‘ insemcaBaltdiK
Crown Prince’s office. . !)%e • .i v j- •. -

Ministry of Finance' and SUEZ CANAL tolls are to, re-' be reviewed 0-same-staige next " J

National Econpyny wmfimipd 'main tmdiai^d .until ait itest year ilwhear-^i first- attefe of .i.--?

this last week. 1980. This rwas stated by. ffie. wid«dng-'and--»b«»«roi'^ I ^
According to local -bantexs, - chairman- of the Su» Canal' ^cmal^had-^been 4»iiip]etlM;i'‘5e 1.--^

whose business has ejQianded to Authority,
.

. Mr. JEaddumc - .added leveBUte^'Tf^ J

include a large volume of dioxt- .Ahmed Ibislflw'uT..' in an'-lnter- ; tte --duiMvliad ^readied: -B520m -

'

term financing for unpaid cou- view publiiA^ heiei-ted ahimd / list y^ and
tractors, the SR 100m role^ - at halting speculation .fhartoils .iti^..$5$ite.ia'^ ouEr^-" .

been a major factor in the dowr ' would be inerjeated ihiy(ne with'':T^'ixiorrete. howe^; -*^ j

down in the award of npw -tim lat^ cnideoUp^cq.rises;.';-':be 'duej .iti owie' sh^
contracts.

'

lllr. Mashho.nr.ihcQretodi hch^ .'&rbo;^V'tire:-canal'retber^tiKm.--./
' J

caB^ I 2::.'-

BY ADRIAN DICKS IN BONN

authorities carried out one of had no direct access eitner to isie—inat ui nw*-. uuoulucj.

their largest counter-espionage secret material or security pro- Guillai^e, m officiu Jn me
operations of recent years over eedures. Bonn Chancellery of Herr Willy

the weekend, when i^ormation . The defector who has not Brandt, who resigned as a

from an East German defector been named fled to West Berlin result.

THE REV. Ndabiningi Sithole. to the arrests of at least last Friday ni^t from tie East Herr Gui^^e, who is serv-

• one of the leaders of Rhodesia's gye people cozmected witt a German Biinistiy of Stole ing a long jail sezrtence. under-

transitional Government, fore- nuclear research establishment Secuiityl He was accompanied went surgery last, week for a

cast yesterday that the war in at Karlsruhe. by bis wife and (diUd and was kidney complainL

Rhodesia would subside after ihe effects of the round-up still under interrogation last Renter adds from East Berlin:

• one-man, one-vote elections were on West German public opinion night It is zmderstood that he East Germany said yesterday

held on April 20, AP reports were, however, marred when brought a large quantity of that a NATO officer had crossed

from Salisbury. Rebmanu, the documents with him.

He made the forecast despite Attorzzey-Geaeral, admitted that ft was not cieariaat night who
the pledge of the Patriotic Front one of the ' five had later the other four arrested suspects

guerrilla alliance to smash the escaped from a police car on were, or whether they were all

Anril poll. his way to-a reznand prison. employees of the recycling com-April poll.

Mr. Sithole said the new

over to East Germany with

,

important documents and had
|

applied for asylum. The official
j

news agency said the officer was I

a Lieutenant-Coizmiander and
The authorities issued an jany. Counter - intelligence had worked for maziy years on

nation of Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) appeal for public help- in find-, - officii believe the spy ring to S® ^®”tt?nal staff of various

stood a good chance of winning ing the man, named- as Rainer .have- been “important, but not NATO intel^enre departments.

i«ta,.T,«>4innni TPCDsmtion. He Paul Fuelle. He was said to in the ton cateeorv.'' according .
In Bonn, .the Defence Ministryinternational recognition. He Paul Fuelle. He was said to in the top category," according .
In Bonn, .the Defence Ministry

said he had received favourable have been eihployed 'as an to the West Gennan news said the East Gennans were

indications from Western Euro- accountant at tiie Karlsndie agency.

pean and African countries plant of a company set up to More than 100 East German

which he did not name. prepare for commercial re- apnts have been arrested in

probably referring to a West
German officer who has been
missing from his marine air

“ Once we have a majority cyeling of nuclear fuel ele- various branches of West Ger^ squadron in Schleswig since the

rule Goverziment there can be ments. A company spokesman man public life since the most end of November.

no doubt there will be a con-

siderable de-escalation of the

war," be said in a television

interview with a panel of Rho-

desian and foreign journalists.

** We have thousands of

guerrillas who are sick and tired

Atherton hears Israeli decisions

British Bail comes well
down file list, with its invest-
ment level ftozen at £312m
again this - year, compared
with the £480m to be spent on
the slightly smaller Italian,
network.

The importance of the UB.
market in 1979 is -anderlined
in the poll’s finding^ on main-
line locomotive and goods
wagon purchases.

Outside the UB„ railways
plan to bziy 1,300 locomotives
and 35,000 wagons, compm^d
wltii 85,000 wagons and over
2A00 locomotives iziside the
U.S.

In addition to the ezpendi-
tnre on main line railways, the
poll also describes the eon-
tinnatlon of the rapid transit
boom.

A survey of 45 cities indz-
|

cates total spending of £3.5bn I

this year with big Investment I

planned in new systems in
|

RY ROGER-MATIWWS IN .-CAKO-

contracts.

The budgeted expenditure ever, that tolls wuuld iwoba^--to'^i^^i

SHIPPING^REPORT

New optinu^
BY OUR SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

WORLD OIL tanker mark^ of tiie ''tqzikCT. surplus .by at thlk pohti'lhezn^-wpiiidTStSl

I

cazi be e.\pected to show - a- hei^ecting ' the possihUiiy- .that be '.a su^lzzs;{<ff ULCjCs.'.-.

I general improvement this^ year-'- maiiy ships': now^.laid :hp 'vftill- Thete projection do-hottate.
and next, leading to a removal, prove too e:^ensfve^

. to account -of new^ips.wM^ iriU>

I
of surplus capacilT by -1982,.- activate, ted- that shinowners-vI^''l^t-l°-ti^])^bd analyte^-'

I
according to a leading analyst may continue, to find -k. .more hut Mr., Bayl^- teggeSta;.t^t

Mr. A. Gordon Bayley,. &r-
Tehran (£261zn this year). Rio i merly tanker consultant to -ibe
de Janeiro (£161za). Pitts- UN, says in his annnal. review mum speed to sim fjmlr

economical to operate - 'the ordteizig of new tanked wfil

ships at well below .their' masti' be-cantioas'aiid'boiifiheirto'tee

smteoF.

;

ran^A.

BY L DANIEL IN JERUSALEM

?o™'home7heL"°"'‘’
*“ MENACHm BEGIN, tte

— Somali Moscow thaw Alfred Atherton, the U.S.

MR. MENACHEH BEGIN, the Speculation here is that the negotiations are not promising

Israeli Prime Minister, met with American letter proposed with the situation in Iran pro-

Mr. Alfred Atherton, the U.S. makizig paragraph six of the pro- viding an ad^tional couiplica-
IMUOCWTT luttw

'

vesterdav to tteaty more accept- tino. Some Egyptian off/aals
..Somali l^esident _M_ohamed able to Israel. This is the para- believe that the .Iranian crisis‘ V ,

”
infnnn ti<m nt Hafifeirtne r»fl/>hp/) aoie 10 isniei. iniS IS uic para- oeueve uiui. luc .*va*uau

his counto' and the Soviet Israeli Cabinet
tDeeting

of Egypt’s pret'ious undertakings with ail three parties to the

overriding stoUed talks trying.. .a.ssess.

Union despite their spHt over The nature of the decisions Another sticking point which the wider impact of evdnts in
Moscow's support for Ethiopia was ziot imznediately disclosed, be bridged by the U.S. is Tehran.

bnreh -<£152m), Hong Kong of world tanker projects that
(£156m) and Caracas £10?m. prospects are looking

Among existing systems, ^or all but very large, q
Boston tons the investment riers over 175,(XX) dwt
list with £235m. followed by He argues that soi

New York f£314in) and 'Paris

(£230m). London Tran^zt
In spite of work on the new
Jubilee Line, lags well behind
these metri authorities with

a budget of £55m.

of world tanker projects that By mid-1979,'|ti'. Btel^fore^ - shortages .are'
J-:'-"

prospects are looking briteiioc casts that the-'ovefaU .tefplns - -'"''Wbrid-:
•

'Tenter -^:-Pr6^^
for all but very large crude cte in the fleet- will' be . Traced 1979^.- Tibieg :'a?id- Do,,' - 9^.
tiers over 175,000 dwt :

- - to 6Snr dwt friling to 23m dwt
. Seffm -House, Exchange J5u^

He argues that some, fore- by mid-1981 'aiid produeizig ah- 'nig^ .£w^dql;Xig ';3RT.'
-''^

casters are overstating the size actual deficit 19^ Howteer, XJEr, £53 -.ooerseq& -

during the Ogaden war 14 Mr. Atherton had been expected linkage between the • Reuter wirtes from Damascus:
months ago, Reuter reports to leave for C^lro todv but It treaty and autonomy in the West Palestinian leaders have drawn
from Mogadishu. At a congress was announced last night that

of the ruling Socialist Party he would remain in Isreri for at

(SRP) at the weekend, the least another 3« hours for

up detailed plans for political

President also said he was further talks.

prepared to negotiate with the Cabinet session yesterday
Marrist military governznent in followed a dramatic midnight

and milltaiy action to resist

Egypflan-IsraeU peace mmes, a

London talks

on NZ

BL to boo^JEG s^es
.

:;.v;

ofMangel ^

Lrther talks. spSar PrieS«
The Cabinet session yesterday ^5^3 d™ sS^- Jjiberarton . Organisation
n—j - J OHions n nas taiu uown lor sxg.i

proposals wUI be voted on
Addis Ababa over independence meeting between the U.S. and
for the disputed Ogaden border negotiating tpain during
region.

India bank strike ends
Indian bank employees yes-

zouowea a oramaac QuunjgnL „ftaep treaty with Israel "“i
meeting between the U.S. and SSc iatod bv M? nSSm'

Pa esfane N^Honri Conn-

Israeli negotiating team during cU. -a parliament-m-exile! now m
which Mr. Atherton conveyed session here,

the contents of an American Recommendations included

letter he had received in ^ ^^^ection of the Camp
reaction to his report on bis David accords, the need to step

taiirs ^iier in the week with ‘l“®stion of Egy]^ signing a guerrilla warfare against
*1,0 ToMofi «,aan_ SeDaTatB treaty with Israel. Tn-aal -anH a «>9iiKniie 9nnm9/>h

By Christo|rfier Parkes

UUWU9 Oliu LU iArgVUa* 4^1 O Avn
tions on their wage and other talks lasted until 2 am.

demands, the Government
announced. AP reports from T Tl^T .^"1^
New Delhi. I I 1^ II I

^

quesaon or c.gypt signing a yp guerrilla warfare against
separate treaty with Israel. Israel ;’and a cautious approach
The prospects of an early to an emerging rapprochement

resumption to mid-east peace between the PLO and .Jordan.

Desai China pledge
UN plan for Lebanon stability

Indian Prime Minister Morarji
Desai reassured the Soviet WITH
Union yesterday that any warm- southern
ing of India’s policy towards explosive

BY OUR UN CORRESPONDENT

situation in the use of UN troops, refused nntry
Lebanon

following
again to participate in the vote.

passage

key paragraph of the
Lebanese army.
Mr. Blum warned the CouiKul

China would not be at the Israeli strike against Palestinian resolution deplored Israel's lack that Israel “ will continue its

expense of a third county, AP guerrilla bases and Lebanese of co-operation 'with UNIFIL policy of taking necessary action

reports from New Delhi. Mr. leftist forces, the UN and the and its support for the Lebaoe-se against PLO bases used for the

Desai. addressing a news con- Lebanese Government 'Wili Christian MUitia, which controls training of terrorists and for

fereoce, reacted angrUy when shortly try to agree on a pro- a siz-inile zone along the Israeli launching crimina] activies

a reporter asked him if he bad
|
gramme to promote Beirut's borter. against IsraeL’’

.

• AP adds from Tel Aviv:received “ clearance " from authority over the troubled
Moscow for a visit to Peking region.

Israeli delegate, Mr.

next month by India's External Dr. Kurt Wal
Affairs Minister. “We don't Secretary- General,
ask anyone for clearance," Government were

Waldheizn,
>ral, and
vere asked

Yehuda Bluzn, accused the Prime Minister Menachem Begin
council of failing to come to vowed yesterday Israel wozild

grips with the real issue in “ continue to hit

"

Palestinian

HR. BRIAN TALBOYS. New
.
Zealand’s Deputy Prime Minis-

ter. is visitizig London this

week to negotiate future

access to tbe British ziuzrket

for butter and cheese.

Curreut arrangeznents allow

New Zealand to ^d 113,000

tonnes of butter this year and
expire 'uith a 110,000-tonne

quota in 1980. Imports of

New Zealand cheese ended in

1977, but there are hopes that

an annual quota of 15,000

tonnes can be arranged.

Although the British Got-
enunent is keen to retain New
Zealate dairy supplies, ali-the

other Community countries

want to see the trade phased
out rapidly. The British dairy
Industry is also anxious that

New Zealand imports shbaJd
be stopped.

Last year New Zealand
supplied almost 40 per cent
of British batter needs.

BY KENNETH GOODING
- 'By AzIrauijDIda ' hr Bom '

THE LAND-ROVER subsidiary The 'group iriU
,
particularly '/i

of BL expects to raise substan- conceuti^.Qh-.siipplyiag .diesel-, .^RMWir
,

•:'!>;

ilally European sales of Land- tegined I^nd-Ktovers wbichh ment’s..new.a^®^iW'Tzmteiti«

Rovers- and Range Rovers as the now account ' foe tobout two-., w: .help;

first stage of its production thirds of 'Qie - total sold, te n® 'aujd'.-smwjite^dM

expansion programme comes on Europe. '

; ijqwibe^-teLia pl^^ ’

stream. last year BL's sales of -.four-' i^h -''vreT<»m(ra .by

This £30m project has had a whtel-drive vehicles in the :'IZ V . .

'

greater impact on Range Rover Eimopean countries its- distils ' l>^r jffie:.'sffiuyardK f-.u-

output and as a result Euro- 'bution network eoyere -rose. 'by- iubsidite Vill '^e.tbe'fo^'-'of ^

pean sales of tiiese vehicles 8 per cent os the .l977-lteel. ..a-paymect-ontiof pabiitir'jGte^ ‘ -

^

should jump by 25 to 30 per Some 4,100 Land-Rovtes ted; qf 10 pet ctet izr 1979 and 1980^ '^ - tV*-'

cent in 1979. 3,250 Range Rovers : sold and 7.5 pte -cent ip
Sales of Land-Rovers are compared tvitb 3.860 and 2300 value of eate new order a !

expected to rise by 20 per cent Tesptetively in 1977.'

World Economic Indicators
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION

%diang«
overpravibus

Dec 78 Nov.78 Oct78 Dec,77 year'

U5. 150.4 149S 148A 139A -I-7J.

Nev. 78 Oct 78 Sept 78 Not. 77
France 130A 128.0 12A0 •126j0 •HA'
Italy 137A 14M 13«A 125A -l-9a •

West ,

Germany 130.8f 124,6 123A - 124A +5.1
Japan 125J 124.1 124A 117J . +«A
UK 110.1 1092 1114 10U +4A

Oct 78 Sept 78 Aug.78 Oct 77
+1AHolland 128A 129A 127.0 12A0

Belfiiuni 127.2 124A 107A . 119A +<A
tProvIslonaL

high4echziology, '
. .

. ooetete^ :

'

vesseL .. /•/ -v
^..Tliis is -the teea .of 'th^&du^ ' '

f-**

tiy in Which the --Genatel-^^y^^ .

themselves, , as - 'well .-..aif'.:i!ie.i

,

Govermnent briitee th^.bave ' '•
il

the ~be^ chanote’ ^'lw4fernf ^
;base Lsuirivat once the luSn^Wr.te- . T”*

iQ^”inh COTers. from . its preseirt-.v^d-: /•™.— *P0. wideslqn®.'. . -Xr
Durmg'the thrte

1970=100 ship 'owterarwar^^teadw^-''^
interest-free Ibaits -'wbr^-'l4*^- -n^^^^ ..

cent. of tiw- book vatoe.^ytfaq^
l975aioo- ^sseK Sffhich.can-be.cahiQ^Eefi.--

'

1975=100 tf new -vessels tee oteCTed.: i. ^^ i?.
”

In addition,’ Fedteal- tetete*
im=i00: tees of up to;DM' SOlto'Vi^
19TO=100- available-torheip-teipidDg^'Iiz^--''

.. .'j wifli Uqmdity-pTOblezzi&'.;. T-; -- ;i’

Lebanon and of having pro- bases in Lebanon to prevent
siupped Bte. Desai. But he prepare these plans in a statfr Irighly one-sided and further terrorist attacks and
went on to make it clear India's meat agreed to by the 15
relations with China will not members of the Security

unbalanced politic^ resolution.’* Israeli artillerymen fired across BRAZIL AND NIGERIA
relations wiin i..nma wiu noi memoers or me aeranzy drew members' attention the northern border in response
be at the expense of a third CouncU. which approved on ^ UNIFIL is not to a new round of rocket
natiozL

Uganda border charge
Uganda has said three towns

Friday night 4 fiv^onto deployed in the Tyre area, attacks on frontier settlements.
Extsnsion ot xnEndEt6 for tbo rodctaos within Risht :•»ertension of mandate ^Uich reaches
UN force m Lebanon, UNIFTL

j
The statement, complement-

No injuries were reported in

two separate rocket attacks yes-

near its border with Tanzania jgg the Council's forma] resolu-

have been captured by invading tion, was read out by the Presi-

Tbere are some 1,500 Pales- terday morning on the town of

tinian tciTorists deliberately Kiryat Shmooa and nearby farm

Reuter reports from
,
Nairobi.

Angola-China talks

Angola bas announced it has

accepted a request irom China
for a meeting to discuss the

establishment of diplomatic

relations, tiie official news-

agency Angop said. In a telexed
desputdh to Reuters in London,

it quoted a communique issued

by Angola's >top ruling body, the

p^tioal bureau of the central

committee of >the Popular

Developing giaitis forge ne^
BY DIANA SMITH IN MO DE JANEIRO -'!

^

BRAZIL AND Nigeria, the “The Nigerians want to sell the :.end of Brigaffier Yte’sldte’s ' -fiixriztg Yteudua’fr
rapidly growing giants of their us more oil, an^ we are cozitent talks: in Brasilia, stating .“the. virit camreA fa^ti^-^rtA. irt^

TftiiM ' Md ~ tocho- easy striking dislarzce of Israeli ground force made a pre- respective continents, have to “uy more oil and natural two parties note tbe snccebfui stock teeediBgr- eGqip^nt for. *
• ih

^99iri9 9^»inerL Md rhind northwn Israel, these same dawn raid on two guerrilla much to offer each other in rubber, to build up stocks,” coimlnsion bf meahing&U tidks- ltete^ freering te :

5n to terrorists consistently prevented bases in Southern Lebanon. terms of trade and the recent diplomatic sources said. and exprtes their conviction pltets, tegtetertng itevicte forWZUCQ ODjecis P F visit here bv Niceria's Vice- Brazil's trade suedIus wtlti that this Will result in sientfi- Tiart ' jmnrenmient* Tint^l - -J^

forces and accused Tanzania of dent, Mr. Donald Mills of ^tioned in cainps settlements m nortopramort

" intolerable provocation." Jamaica. Twelve members voted th^, m the aiffier:-..- Yteadua’s-

.

f^the whero. Ml. Blum Said. ‘Within rocketed on Friday after an rapidly growing giants of their us more oil, an** we are cozitent tteo: in Brateia, stating “:4h'e. ririf ebrei^faS^rand lte
Sirirt Utew zm Czecho- easy striking distance of Israeli ground force made a pre- respective continents, have to »uy more oU and naturri tte Pa^es note tte uuccessftU stock .tatediag^- eGtep^

Pol Pot forces in fierce

clashes with invaders

much to offer each other in rubber, to build up stocks,” <w>n«»1nainn nf meamngPnl. tytte- meat :-^par»feing

tenns of trade and the recent diplomatic sources said. .and exprtes tbeix conviction pltet^. tegteteftns .atevicte for
visit here by Nigeria's Vice- BrazU's trade suzplus with that this vrill -result in signifiT. port '

'iiivrpvemezttSr hcr^ con-
President, Brigadier .Shehu Nigeria contrasts etzikin^y with -cate ' advantages ibr . -teffi: strizctiqzi,' lirijan dteelopmeht*

£t ACwva Yai’adua. has resulted in a new its Middle Eastern “eficits (a •parties,*’ -did not dp justice railway hwildiag and • niminm
XOUIa. gvlD XX4D1U commitment on both sides. $12bn trade gap wi^ Saudi to the factsl

' -^unH fyytf
Links between the two -Arabia alozie). 'While, with' -About 25.' &azilian rtwimt- . lrid-for.'-i'oirt..bah'WTig .'viPi¥hiT!fle

;jFurtlitem(^-^bbd.h^
:

.

J.V_;j J— -
'D».S4-ir*5'»» 1

Links oetween tne two moue;. wnue, wtin -About 25. &azilian consul-- l*i^^P^'ioirt-BanKz^g-vtetuste;^.'iv^j^^^
3.1Q irODl ISritalll

I

countries started in the 19th Nigeria, thert are similulties of taney ted serviete eoznpanite .betwdtei^^tearinte and Nigteias'
'

BANGKOK — Fierce clashes -tier since the faU of Phnom

were reported to have taken Penh. Border officials said
committee of -the Popular .

, canj^odia yesterday four Thai border poUce were
Movement for the Liberation of pro-Vietnamese forces wounded yesterday in a clash

Angola (MPLA).
troops loyal to the Pol Pot with a group of armed Khmer

T atme 'Tarihh^stn l/>»n regime. Rouge who were trying to take
ijflgOS \-/flriDDean lOall

.j refuge in a district east of
Nigeria has become the first Diplomats said flie clashes

African country to offer a loan occuned io both tiie north and
refugees in

to the Commonwea'lih Carib- south of the country, -espeaally me
Nigeria has become the first Diplomats said tni

African country to offer a loan occurred io both the ;

to ‘the Commonwea'lih CerLb- south of the co^untiy,-

bean, Tony Crozier writes from in Takeo and Kampot
Bridgetown, An agreement has where i^mer Rougi

been signed between the were still putting

Nigerian government and the resistance to the a<

Caribbean Development Bank Vietnamese-led units,

for the sum of $5m. It will be The new Govern

Rouge who were trying to take

rtezge in a district east of

Bangkok.

The absence of refugees in

in Takeo and Kampot provinces ^ n^ber «
where Khmer Rouge soldiers by d^loma^as indicatingttte

were stiU putting up ItS might r^ive ^iPPort

resistance to the advance of from the po^a^Q tt
ilfuS^

lies out his intention of fighting

for the sum of $5m. It wiU be The new Government in _

used to finance agricultural Phnom Penh has frequently IR, Peking,^ Mr. Iteg

credits through the state claimed complete control of the Foreign Sfisister In toe Pol

deveIopmen<t banks and govern- country. But diplomats said Pot Goyermhent, told W^eru
men4 counterpart contributions artillery and mortar fire was diplomats during a 9(knmute

to Caribbean Development l^nk still being heard in one area. meeting on Saturday that toemeeting on Saturday that toe

projects. The war has not produced the J?® the deep-water i»rt of

expected flight of large nom- Kompong Som would hinder
/-fc a • 1 expeciea xusni or rarge nom- wvu irwM**.

UrOFlDllI^ pipe uDlSnSd bers of refugees into Thailand ttie fighL “ But we are ready

The 1.700 mile " Soyuz ” gas but about 2.400 people, believed this eventuality and we witi

pipeline linking toeh rich Oren- to be families «f Khmer Rouge have other possibilities,” he

burg gas deposits with Eastern soldiers, are waituig near tbe said.

Europe has been completed after border. Mr. Sary said that toe whole
four years of work by the Soviet About 350 unarmed people, of toe Pol Pot Government was
Union and East European mem-

j
most of them believed by tbe in Cambodia, directing toe

bers of Comecon. David Satter ' Thais
.‘writes from Moscow.

be Khmer Rouge resistance.

troops, have crossed toe &on- Reuter

By K. K. Sbarma
FRESH British grants to India
totalling £145m are to be
announced this week when Sir
Peter Preston, Penhanent
Secretary of tbe Ministry of
Overseas Oeevlopment, arrives
here for talks. £3S0m of debt
relief is also cxpvted over
the next 22 years, to be used
for local cost financtog of
British-aided projects.
The debt relief is on repay-

ments of loans before 1975

when all British aid began to
be extended as grants.

Britain is the largest single-

bilateral aid donor to India.

Half the cate is for pareluise

of raw materials, components
zmd spare parts and can be
used flexibly.

A number of British mis*
sious have been visiting India

in .the past few months to

identify areas of eo-operatioa

and sell machinery and equip-
ment for which the aid.funds'

conld be drawn.
The British aid conupit-

mect to be formally an-

nozineed on Thursday U
marginally higher than last

year’s £I44m*

century with the return to attitudes, climaite and soU or. have . now :set . up step - u conrezns-^ lo^Qal . gt^ ' diplo-

-

Africa, large number of Afro- subsoil conditions afforHng i^g^a, a jomt-comndteon has iB^tssayJ.'tea^e ^eriajilai/i^/.

rap£ifi...--rate‘.-

iwv ISKIUIO, -aLxukumg lu luiFtcuienx us. sme 01 a XOYY a erOUD of Brazilian honae..-: dwindlM. into’^reefmiii'.reeoU-
BraziliU dylomatic so^es, $66bn twa--way trade a^eement

. Jioid tepUtete" maimfaidu^^
ztfe alWng tois situatiotL First, implying purchase of Brazilian marketing their-', wtees under-
toe IrMcnsis: Iran was Brazils goods and services equalling the Tama brend: their sales
toijd largest wpplier of cni e. at le^t 30 per cent of toe sum. drive, whidh began ih mid.^1978, giv^ •

. r
and wnue B^az^ls rtocks are Brate spent azmually ou. was an. Instazti teccete 'Pltes pettetial-aBywhere^’te^it^stew - .-V

substantial, eveirtuaily it wU crude ($700m in 19*^). -are now' well' undec way' fat- • thyt -'
tTi-f

have to turn elsewhere to offset Meanwhile, m the course of assembly of epi^ances in
'

rhe -Insi! 4>t this Eniin>9. Brl^adipr Vgr’adns’e visit tn • i..- ... . .T

have to turn elsewhere to offset

tbe -loss of 'this source.
Second, Brazil's trad* balance

with Nigeria is lopsided. Total

imports from its largest African
trade partner were only $25m
from January to September last

year, while exports were Just
over j200m.

.

The bland language of the areas, is bright,-
official commuifiqud signed at..

;
• -Aites

ventuzeg^ in., almost' nnllmltbii ''loiiinirijtrtfmi tvw.rrmbiMjjiS r
areas. Is bright. . : f

. .--t, , .
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UK NEWS
r SURVEy^OE CONSUMER CONFIDENCE

[raises

to 41%

Run of snags shuts

petrochemical plants
BY SUE CAMERON, CHS4ICA15 CORESPONDENT

ACCIDENTS, tedinical ^ults worsened by an industrial di^
and industrial disputes taave' pizte orer retztuning.
Sbut down 10 European petro*
diemical plants over tbe past ethylene cracker at Tarragona
few months. was halted last month
Big groups say that >the con* of ^ instrument fault. . The

sequent product shortages whi^ is expected to be
should
prices.

help them jaise action the end of
nsd month, has an awmiai

They say that the effect of capacity of S79|000 tonnes.

SYD(AVa> CHURCH^ CONSUME J^AIKS CORR^ONDENT

tbaiply rdeiRsd‘-iby:;the
^tntve-

. .uioiest,
accordfasr to . the'' latest FT

..:Sdxvey .of -consumer duiSdeBice
. 'pablif^e^'todi^i u.V .

-The* indezlof . *fdtnre - confi-

t6r-'“’2T^«^-

.

. -oeiit.*TT. tbU: iomat . lefcei . :aoce
;V,iate-:.f-l97&-^;n^i^&^-':1he'^^^^ .

; ^tSa6z~samii^\ odlE^ehoe,
-

'The in^'^ws' tiua a&mt -41'

per cmt df'XMmsicmi^ sm^eyed
;;je:Epeeted cbnditidsis to worsen
- whll&'.ohly I4 'per'‘ bent yrere'

- nptimis&c.: Xiast hHmib.lhethe..
index.stood-dr:'rTl4^per' cent.

.

' Six.' ztionilis tQd,'.- consumers
'-wexe-'- equaBy; . divided' over

.

' whether
.
or . 'Oot -conditions

wotzld . ImpioveK* but -tbe^ trend
'

has ,slBadi^:-_]iie^^ ^

'pessdhiism - eren--. before the
.

-

latest Aai^.faU. : : ... by .a Mosiderable 'margin the off have been in ihe majority
-.The .. reason. ...for. -pessiniism group least likely, to.buy at pre- for the past four months tite

' most' often stat^'.byrcohsumers seni.' longest period than at any other
was . the; effect of.- trade uhioit . in ^pitc of tbe depressed con- time In the nine years of the

. pp^i^ and strike; action. This -sumer cbnffdence'for the future, survey,
was' nieaifioned 1^ .48. per ?ent ;

ae mdei of past procperit^ The survey also revealed a
of the 'sa^e .this -month, com- how consumers feel now com- slight increae in concern over BY SUE camerwi, CHBflCALS correspondent

the closures has been to tighten Shell Nederland Chemie's
I

the market while all base ettiyleno cracker at Moerdijk,
chemical producers are suffer- Holland, cat out and bad to be
ing from serious overcapacity. taken out of commission briefly

Production of ethylene, the last month,
so-called building blodc of the Norsk Hydro's ethylene
chemical industry, has been par- plant at Safnes, Norway, was
ticulariy restricted by the ^ut- closed for several weelu after
downs. a cracked gas compressor fanad.
Imperial Chemical Industries^

ethylene plant at Wilton, Cleve- Shell Chemicals TIK plan* at
land, was closed because of Carrington was shut for altera-

:

a shortage of skilled instrument tuns enabling it to crack gas
|

artificers. The shortage was ofl. as well at naphtha,
j

Chemical companies face

Third World competition

i
pared irifh .nriy^ per eent in pared with. 12 months ago —
-Deeqttber' mid jxist' 7 per d^; fell only slightly inJ^anuary to

last. Aiigiist '^i _;.V '

. .

'

j
stand at 1 per cent.' .About 30

ATfh'mg'fr '

-Qie . pfoqiordon. of- per * cent of -consuniers felt

.< Ihosd- snentioiiing .'rile Goven>- better.ofl than a-year-ago, wi-di

ment aiid'risi&ff prides as their 29. percratfeeling worse off.
''

fcwghniiwTt ’ fa -:Xhe dight fall, however, does

unemployment The index rose CHEMICAL COMPANIES that producers tried to gain signifi-

*u i?r,. believe their markets will never cant shares of traditional petro-
witn do per cent telieving un- be hit by competition from the chemical markets on the basis
employment will Increase and
only 14 per cent expecting it to
faU.

developing countries are living of subsidised exporte. But it

in a “fool’s paradise,” an in- would be border to impose such

^ dustry expert told the Conuner- duties on some countries than
dal Develc^ment Association at on others. It could prove par-

the Briti^M^ket Research its^me^ to
ancr^e ia. the.mxmbers. takmg mfiCMt inmease m --CTMumer Bureau for the Pmancial Times last we^ chemical imports that were tiedX -fflpre.;^^oomy .view.

.

spending, througbont .1978 has
i The . at^al ' . huznb^ citing led' to - many praple feeling

these feasbos-was no'lower than better off. T^se filing better

la^'mdafh, hut it^has been re- •

'

dnced..ha'.iD%qftd||ce by tbe
cadcero' -. dv« * tme uiiion t:t’

' •
. v.. • o j

Earmngs nse forecast

SI for clearmg hanks

between January 4 and 12. A
sample of 1,018 adults were
interviewed.

Mr. Michael Hyde, publisher
of Chemical Insight, said ffiat;

even if only half the petro-

chemical imports that were tied
to much needed imports of
crude oil.

“At the very least, the' advent

r tbis' opthnm •'
~ ...

—

{ dtedtiig. that' "thinks must ua- .
MICHAEL LAfHRTT

W WARNINGS of the biff London
I 'the .opQsdsts

.
compared-, .wifli 'Cleaxinff banJc5 "wiQ vwe by at

1 almost four of 10-.inl)ec^ least -20 per cent In 1978 and
-k her.-. _

" 30 . o6r cent in 1979. and be

I
the oinumsm eompareo

^ -clearmg banks will rise by at meet decentralisation pi^pg

j;
almost fourpM .Of 10.in Decent least per cent In 1978 and T.aing and Crulcksha^ fo:

.30 per cent in 1979, and be
•k 7?® ^ more than enough to meet their assets.

legniremeBts,- say the Min
I; stockbrokers Laing and Crack- quired
f.^ who felt sh^ .

.

i .
The 'firm says in ite annual is to 1

,. ffreaterprp5penly..drpp{ied'£roip
. T.»ineiirftf<»]«arinorhanior “Th*» i«,

Laing and Crulckshank fore-
casts slower growth in banking

Minimum rate of return re-

developing nations. His fore-

casts, based on the assumption
that less than half these plants

quired to make the clesrine
mmi i«.i ujwb

would materialise between nowbanks self-financing is put at
15 to 25 per cent lower ^an in

remew. ofidear^ banks. “The the last five years.
r sector is mbyl^-oatof a period

per cent' fiiis 'ihodth:
-Sector is moving-ont- of a period Tjiing and Cruickshank con-

J -nfrfiTrii«n Govern. When profits insufficient to eludes that on the lowest

^
-finance their capital require- assumptions, results of home
ments and when, despite over clearing bank operations will

^
inflation for five

L:a' i«jB(m‘^ was at •-CteanBg Banks, B. J^Lordner
{ its highesT category -

' omT: C. J. Tyce. Laing and

and 1990, would give tite

d^eloping nations a 26 per cent
share of world ethylene capadty
by 1990.
He told the association there

“ to keep one or two steps ahead-
of the new producers." This
could be done only if established
chemical majors made further
advances in their technology.
He warned that, in improving

existing processes, “ manage-
ments would be wise not to
licence their new technology as

its hi|dieBT;^kice\:tiiq category ontf; C. J.' . Tyce. -Lding and
fc" Mvis inttodnced aito -tiie survey « CrutOahank, Stoc% Exchange,

i last May:‘ seU- London EC2W IHA Price £S,

I The dedine ia confidence, is-
-fiTianomgjnd /tUl able to ^

r reflected among all age and crease diiddends wUl be 2030

{ although c^t. lower, than in recent

D tile drcq> for ABC 1 women was
|. not' as laige as. for. the .other J?tiims can be

» ^ups'becaiise their confidence acteeyed easily on any reason-

tvtes- already. .‘at a loW level long-run assumptions, sug-

accqritingrto ffie December sur-. flcsting that tlje recent spate
*1 y^y^'-Tn^ 'aiy rgmaining sodal • 0® rights- issues IS virtually com-
i'iwb^gwups.Vlfie.propbrtion'.ofXflcte,?-'
I

' ilhcTeased, ,iby a .
-te 1973-77 the banks’ need

I tenth. •---.
'

• foir. capital grew rapidly because

I
'Accoiding.tb- age groups, how- of 'hea'vy spending on fixed

I -ever, the ' ander-^ has not assets, while rapid growth in

More finance

for industry’

this year
Hnahcial Times Reporter

would be strong pressure for readily and as cheaply as> they
anti-dumping duties if the new have in the past"

Credit delays costing

thousands in exports

! pessimiste' ' increased. ,iby a. -In 1973-77 the banks’ need a rpn-umrc' oTnA,,,.-*

I tenth. •••• - • for. capital grew rapidly because -A GROWING ^oxmt

1
Accordihg.tti age groups, how- of heavy spending on fixed

l ever, thff^undCT^ has not assets, while rapid growth in

p suffered sadi a large fill in banking assets needed large
• fiifnre confidence as the bvei^. additions to free capital. The
{ fiuidmg moFe industTial invest-

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKE5

EXPORT ORDERS worth many that information was some-
thousands of poimds are being times difficult to obtain from
lost to British industry because remote parts of the world, but
of delays in the Govermuent's the bulk of the 5,000 weekly
Export Credits Guarantee applkations were answered in
Department, according to a two days,

leadii^ farm matdiinery maker. He offered no hope for early

Mr. Alvan Blanch, chairman resumption of export credit

of Alvan Blanch Develop- cover for trade with Turicey, a
ment, told a British Agricultural maricet that has taken millions

Export Council seminar that his of pounds of UK farm mach-
conqiany had waited six weeks, inery and equipment in recent

sometimes longer, for a reply years.

North-East had the largest fall generate enongb for dividends lower than 1978. n
^

ded^ The short- n estimates that pension and S. j7 HHaH, head of the
.

; was;met by Ja^e amounte ,lffe . assurance funds will Department’s secretariat, said
•V ?*. new -equity raised as rights together . have £8.flbn available
i.and-the Sonth East formed the issues. for mvpstmiiTit nomnarad «ri»h
.J le^ confident r^qn—

a

drop . There was still deterioration
.

of
.

^15'
.
points bringing- their in the banks* capital ratios. insurance funds may” have

.
..regional tedu to HSO'per cent . From now on bank spending about £900m.
; tte mort^ W assets should grow The public-sector borrowing

.' 4i*l*€tonjreiDra Wa^.anu tne less rapidly. Most recent spend- requirement is expected to rise
jaMfllaii^.;.;at.-—21 perjceti • • - ing-was oh such large property from £82bn in the current finan^

!: -Tfaie -time-, to buy “big.tiun^ develi^unents as new head eial year to £9ba in 1979fi0.
for tile lionse’?.- sector of tile, in-

*- dex -'.is'*' tip- p7 - 14 percentage r;
—^-r-^

.-tpomt5. tb!20'^r cent -However, _ ^
Tthe-iiidex was at an unusually lr|C:11l*€lYl/'D PrklVI'fflQmDC
:low level last month and given Ult^lll diiCC CVrllipaiUC^
that 'this'-zodex-nsually reaches. '

. _

warned on agents
; FINANCIAL TIMES REPORT®.

:..1he. .tiine to . biiy . -index has
- -reached Its h^est level for that. UNLESS insurance companies - In such circumstances con-
'^yeari'.in Jan'ii^

'

'and if this exercised greater control over
. siimers. would ask what protec-

:;-1ieiid is reputed this year the' their- agents they faced the tibn was provided if they dealt
-7demand' ffir' donsimter durables prospect of a full Government with an insurance agent rather
'Is nkely.'.te.be shaiply- down oh licensing system of agents in the than a. registered insurance
•last. year.;.,-. near future, whichever poli- -broker.

.T!to '^ilahhajr/ -inder^.. 8is tical party was' in power, says' .' ^ McCrindle foresaw
.
'suggeste ;that -fb€F sales Mr. -Robert McCrindle, Tory pressures developing for a full

•'‘'dffei^' hr-most stores'll MP for Brentwood and Ongar Government licensing system.
x-limlted appeal^ and it furtiier and Parliamentary adviser to He thought this would come

'

. ailiisiTateg: <vifmTwer . coneem the British Insurance Brokers’, wtihin. three or foor years,
over the- hftnre-df the'-economy. Association. whatever Government was in I

' But A^ 1. nien^ from tte He told Dford Life and power. I

ac^auy aeciarecL me snort- n estimates that pension and
fall-was met by large amounts me assurance fnnds will
of new-equity raised as rights toother have £8.flbn available
is^s. for investment, compart with
There was still deterioration £7.4bn in 1978, while general

om the DepartmenL Tbe semihm', which' concen-
He said: “'We need some trated on finance services for
Melanism .-to get things moviog small and medium-scale ex-

dd^ so that we can quote porters, was organised as a
[thin seven to 10 days of tbe result of a recent Govenunent
itial inquiry.” report that criticised the lack ofini -

riaii inquiry.” report that criticised the lack of
Mr. J. H. Han, head of the assistance for smaller agricul-

Department’s secretariat, said tural companies.

Insurance companies
warned on agents

Financial Times plans

two conferences
XhEADING ^PEAiKEnRiS from
industry and Government wiU
take part in. a twotisy oonfer-

presented 3>y Dr. FriteHudolf
Guentsch, of the Federal
Miiustry for (Research and Tech-

ence called Tomorrow an World nology, and Mr. Ledie Huckfield,

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORT® .

In such circumstances con-

thiuL a . registered
•broker.

' Mr. McCrindle

Electronics, organised by ditae Parliementary lUnder^ecretary
Financial ‘Hmes and to be held for Industry,

on March 21 and 22 at The Financial Times, with tbe
Grbsvenor House, London.. Trade Policy Research Group,

It will review important ** organi^ a terotiay confer-

developments and assess their IJffaiwS
impart on industry, emnlor-

arifl+Ka^TrMniiAit^^ 2® the LoDdoD Ptcss Centre,ment and the oommumty.
. speakers will • include Sir

Mr. James Prior, Opposition Frank McFadzean, <*haiTman of
okesman for emptoyment, will -the Trade Policy Research
«n the drtiote on the techno- Ceqtre, and Mr. Ronald K
gical 'Zevolattea and society* Shelp, vice-president and direc-
r. L M. Mackintosh, chairman tor, American International

t rather spokesman for employment, will
insurance open the drtiate on the techno-

logical revolation and society,

foresaw Dr. L M. Mackintosh, chairman
of Afactdntosh Consultants, will Underwriters Corporation.

over thfr hftnre of the~ •economy.
' Bnt ATO I'.men from the.

.•jnof-essloh^'- .-shd-. executiTO Pensions Society 'tiiat protec-

He thought this would come
withjii. three or four years,
whatever Government was in
power.

• He neged insorance com-

discuss tSke impact of dectnodcs
technology on empIoymenC,
German and UK. views on

Govenunents and thdr role In
the electzonscs indostry will be them.

The Trade Policy Research
Group has been assessing such
invisible barriers and has sug-
gested means of overcoming

sbaip in- tibn of.'a consumer using an .panies. to- exercise a greater
erbarsfe ’lyy~' -wnHTigngM .te buy .

insurance intermediary had
.
degree of control over their

, --.s — _..-L J J V., agmtts as the only way toiQwer-than--'doraUi^'.’.after . A- lower-tban- been.mudi improved by the' ag^ts as the only way 1
'

nm«> iWibfHbbT- figure- wbrk- Passing of the Insurance pirevent this “unwelcome
hbwMntf .are' Brokers' Registration Act 1977. Government intervention.

Five new exhibitions

for Harrogate
By Anthony Mereton, Rc^nN Affairs Editor

Ol^SEAS UNION BANK LIMITED
ilhcoipoiated in the Republic of Singeporel

;
ripS$15'000,00Q Floating Rate
Cer^cates of Deposit due 1981

’

•
. In a'cco^ance with the provisions of

; the.Cmti^ates of.Deposit, notice is hereby given
. . '- -tii^iortiiesixritionthperio^^

iM Jariua^. 1 979 to 1 2*
'the*Cejtitic»tes.win cany an Interest Rate

of'123/8 percentperannum.
'

'. -ByglBii^Bpore Wopiura Meiehent Banking Limited'

'••r:.''"-- ' J' .AgentBank

FIVE NEW eriiibitions will be
held in Harrogate this year,
taking tbe number of e^bi-
tions and conferences held in
the town to a record leveL
This year’s newcomers range

from “ fashion fabrics ’’ to
“mining electrical and mecK-
anical engineers.”

.
The record

total for eonfereoces was set in
1974 When 459 were held.

Mr. Tony Miles, director of
resort services said: “.1979 will

be our most succes^l year and

'

this indicates the Increasing de-
mand for larger and more
modem facilities.

“Advance bodkings, stretch-

ing into' the late 198te confirm
the council's foresight in plan-

ning and developing the new
conference centre.”

One result of the increase in

demand for conference and

exhibition ^ce is that there is

virtually none available tliis

year. Even December, normally
a very quiet month, has received
bookings and one exhibitor has

' taken space until Christmas
Eve.

Aeronautical
Society appeal

AIRLINES and tbe aircraft
industry have been asked to
help the Royal Aeronautical
Sodety in an appeal for cash to

recoup tbe £300,000 it is paying
for a new lease on 4 Hamilton
Place, Its Mayfair headquarters.

Ifae £800,000 has been paid
from a fund which is now
esbansted and from a lo® by
a nNinber.

MPs seek expert opinion

on public spending cuts
BY PEI® RIODEU, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Spanish Enpetrol'S AN ALL-PARTY committee of
HFs hopes to enlist the h^ of
a wide range of academic and.
City economists in its mcamina-
tion of the Goveznmentfs pubtie
spending plans.

The inquiry is being- carried
out by the general sub-com-
mittee of tbe Commons Expendi-
ture Committee, chaired- 1^-Mr..
Michael English, Labour MP for
Nottingham West

It will involve a number' of
public hearings near the end*
of the month when senior
Treasury oflicials—and possibly
also Mr. Joel Barnett, the Chief
Secretary to the Treasury—wfll
be questioned about the econ-
omic background and detailed
plans in the expenditure White
Paper pubUriier last Wednesday.
In preparation, the snb-oom-

mittee has written to more than
a' dozen economists and ' other
interested parties saying that
their comments would be
welcomed.
This follows exercises

last year after the publication
of the spending White Paper
and during the debate oo
'Whether the UK should join the
European Monetary System.
However, unlike last year, the

sub-committee is not publidy or
formally requesting submisrions
from outsiders, while 'welcoming

papers are likely lo be of It, the plans and presentation
published. are less controversiaL However,

This is partly because the members of the sutMommittee
examination of the new lA^iite will, no doubt, be keen to press
Paper may be rather lower key the Treasury on the Inflation
than last year since, on the face prospects.

Proposed expenditure

volume inappropriate’
' BY OUR ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

TBE PROPOSED volume of
public expenditure is completely
inappropriate in view of the
private sector’s likely need to
borrow more, according to
stockbrokers 'W. Greenwell and
Co.

In their latest monetary
buUetio. published this morn-
ing. ' the brokers argue' that
private sector borrowing needs
will rise because of lower profit

margins, resulting from
sterling’s relative strength, the
cost of high wage settlements,
strikes and industrial disruption,

and the planned extension, of

price controls.

However, “tbe private sector

is already being, crowded out of

financial markets by the public
sector, notably by Minimum

Lending Rate of 12^ per cent
and the cosvtraint of the corset

on bank lending. £o these cir-

cumstances, the public sector
ought definitely to cut its

demand for funds.”

The brokers claim that “the
reduction in public spending
(excluding financial transfers
and debt interest) -by 1.5 per
cent in 1976-77 and by A6 per
cent in 1977-7S was an important
reason for the underlying im-
provement in the economy
which began towards the end
of 1977.

“The fall in public expend-
ture was largely reserved in
1978-79, which in turn is an
important reason why the
improvement in the economy
will not be sustained.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
chemical plants planned by of new sources of production
developing countries were boilL will force a continuing re-

.

they would adversely appraisal of production and
affect world markets.” By the marketing strategies. Myopic
end of t^ century, tiie develop* managers who refuse to see tee
ing nations would have more need for change will preside
than doubled (heir share • of over declining businesses," said
world petrochemical production Mr. Hyde,
which stands at about 8 per cent. There was no call for tradi-

. Mr, Hyde said he had idea* tional producers—in North

offices, or buflding premises to than lOO ethylene America. Western Europe and
projects — etiulmo Is.ooe of Japan^to ahandoo the com-
tbe so-called building blodcs of modity end of their operations,
tbe diemical indust^ — in 55 But they would have to act

K0LA8HAT THERMAL POWER STATiOH

EnERSiON PROJECT

WEST BENGAL, INDIA

Pre-qualification of Suppiiers for Turbine-Generator Piant.

KelaghafC Themial Power Station of Wait "Bengal St^ Bectridty Beard looted !n

the district of Midnapur in West BengaL India, and consisting of 3 units of 200 MW
(nominal) is now planning for an oqiansion by another 3 units of 200 MW (nominri).
The turbo-generator • plant for this expansion project vdll be purchased by gtobai

bidding.
^

Suj^iers interested In receiving inquiries for turbine-generator plant are invited to
re^ster for pre^ualiflcation of the suppiiers for Kolaghat Thermal Power Station
Extension' Project by' providing the following information:

1 Description and capacity of manufacturing facilities.

2 A Experience with manufacture and nstallation of rimilar type and size
of unit.

1 In the country of- origin
.

2 Export project outside country of origin

3 Experience in Asian tountry and tropical region

B Details of experience shall cover

1 Supply of equipment

2 Turnkey project management

3 Erectiian and commissioning of equipment supplied.

Best posnble delivery, erection and commissioning schedule acceptable
under penalty

4 Latest annual report and balance sheets

5 Availability of spares and sendee facilities in India

To be considered for the aforenid pre-qualifications, all of the above biformation must
be sent to the fellowi^,aMres^ lOtb of February, 1979:
A Mr. B. K. Banerjee, -Additional Oiief B Development Consultant Private Ltd.,

En^neer (P and E), West. Bengal 24B Park Streep Calcutta 700016,
State Electricity Board, India,

tariat Building (7th Hoer), 1, ILS. One Copy
Roy Roact ^cutta 7D000I, India.

Three Copies

Ail correspondence should be in English. Owner reserves the right to verify all

statements and to (fisqualify any suppliers without assigning reasons therefore. Further
correspondence from tbe suppliers, “not prequalified” for the planned project shall

not be entertained. The followmg foctors, among other points, will be considered
in evaluating subsequent quotations:

Installation ces^ operating -and maintenance cost, compfianee with speeifiatiens,
supfdier's experience, delivery schedule guarantee, insp^'on and expediting cost,
terms of paynrtpnt and spare parts.

Equipment, materials and services covered under this package specification
indude—

Ihree (3) Nos. 200 MW (nominal) each condensing turbine-generator rated for
continuous operation. The Inlet steam conditions shall be 147 bar at 535 degrees C
'With single rdieat at 535 degrees C The generator will be 3 phas^ 50 cys. 0.85 P.P.

The 'scope of services shali indude turbine-generator, condensate pump, air
extraction plan^ feed heating (dant, boiler feed pumps, diemical feed pumps,
piping, eentroL instruments, motor control centre, power and control cables and
a steam bypass dumping to cendeiiser for stable tirtine fioiler operation on lead
drop.

Responsibilities shall, indude supply, transportation to site, handling, erection, testing
and commissioning' of the plant.

PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF MOZAMBIQUE
^EA REHABIUTATIOM PROIECT

1. The Government of the People's Republic of Mozambique will ehortly
emberk on a project for the rehabilitation ot 17 stateAwned tea factories
in the Zambazie Pravinee.

2. The objectives of the Projen will be to irnpreve the general conditions
and parformanca of exiaiing machinery, to Increaaa the capacity of the
newer factories and to improve the quality el tea production.
3. Project components end actions will Indude among others:— procurement of factory machlnery/equipment and spares:
— procurement of installation msterials.

4. Firms interested in submitting proposals for supplying equipment and
spare parts arc requested to apply to the address below lor pre-
qualification. Only pre-qualrfietf firms will be Invited to submit deuiied
proposals for carrying out the assignment.
5. The closing date for receipt of pre-qiiallfieaTlon documents is fixed on
15th February, 1979.

ADDRESS: BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP
BANCO POPULAR DE DESanfOLVIMBITO
P.O. BOX 757
MAPUTO
PEWLE’8 R9UBUC OF MOZAMBIQUE, E. AFRICA.

CONTRACTS AND
TENDERS
For further details' contact:

FE^CIS FHUXIPS

OD 01-24$ 8000 Ext. .456

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

PURCHASES FOR THE EXPANSION
OF THE INTEGRATED STSL PLANT

AT ERE6U. TURKEY
Eragtl Damir ve Calik Fab T.A.S. at
Eragli. Turkey, has already started
an expansion project aimad at
Incraaaing its liquid steel capacity
to 2 million metric tons by 1991.
Following additional laellltias are to
be purehased and Installed using
World Bank financing and under
international eompefa'tiva bidding
proceduias:
1. Additional emergency steam

turbine drive system for exist-
ing 2 electric driven pumps T600
HP X 725 rpm).

2. Argon (95 linr^/h x 8 kg/em2g)
and nitrogen (500 nmS x 8
kg/emZg) recovery facilities
utiliBing existmg oxygon plant,

3. Coke oven gas desulfurtzatien
plant (300 mS/hr).

4. Ammonia absorption and
recovery imit for coke even gee.

5. Twoway (Back Dozorj operating
dozers to be used for bulk-
carrier ship holds cleaning.

InvItaUons to bid on the facilities
listed above will be furnished only
to thosa firms who have been
previously qualified for the spsefflo
Items to be purchased. Therefore,
firms wishing to be so qualified
should eommuniesle in writing, in
the English language, vrith:

EREGLJ DEMIR VE CELIK
FABRIKALARI T.A.S.

Proje ve Tesis Genel Mudur
Yardiniciiinl

KDZ ERE6LI—TURKEY
Such eemmunication must be
fseeiv^ at the abmm addisss no
Iz'Mr titeh February 15: 19V9. Infer,
mstlon as to the requirements for
^uaJiRcation of bidders will be

fveponding to
tnn adveroseinont.
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~ Banks set

up £84m
credit for

BL dealers
By John Evans

Tax deposit

interest

rates rise
By David Freud

INTEREST RATES for certifi-

cates of tax deposit have been
raised from today.

The certificates, operated by
the Inland Revenue, may be
bought in advance for surrender

in payment of all taxes except
Pay As You Earn and tax

deducted from payments to sub-

contractors.
.

The interest rate increases

from 12.5 to 13 per cent on new
deposits accepted under the

terms of the prospectus for cer-

tificates dated August 29 and
applied in payment of tax.

The rate on deposits with-

drawn -for cash increases from
10 to 10.3 per cent. The .bonus

payable on deposits applied in

payment of tax 'and held ' for

more than six months remains
at 1 per cent.

Pensions rise

'should have

been bigger’
By Eric Short

Value of building

orders down

£ll3m. in November

Car makers

study

voluntary

fuel curbs
nNANCfAL TIMES RTOR /

'

BY PAUL TAYLOR

AN ACCEPTANCE credit- total-

ling £84m is being assembled by

a group of CUy of London banks

as. part of, the new scheme to

finance the vehicle sto^ ot BL
(British XAWland) dealers. .

It .is one of the largest

acceptance facilities -7“ ewen-

tially a system of banking

cr^'it extended to a company

for trade financing—to be

floated in CUy money markete.

The - proceeds will be made
available to a new organisation,

Wholesale Vehicle Finance

(WVT), -which is schediried to

.provide credit to BL dealers

from next month.
N. M. Rothschild, the me^

chant bank, is syndicating the

. acceptance facility among the

leading City banks.

While it has been known for

some weeks that such a facility

was being discussed, its size

outstrips some initial expecta-

tions. ,
It will be the centre-piece of

WVFs financing operations,

ad^ng to the new company’s

own shareholders' funds and

other bank credit lines.
. .

Once functioning, the arrange-

'

ments could create more than

;

£100m for financing finished BL
cars.

I

Although the final shape of
I

the WVF operation has not yet
1

emerged, the National Enter-
^

prise Board is expected to take

a 75 per cent stake in the ven-

ture. Other interests are

expected* to- -include • United

Dominions Trust, the finance

house, as well as the pension

funds of some nationalised

industries.
The acceptance credit tech-

nique. long used in trade

financing, will provide a par-

ticularly flexible method of
financing dealer ear stocks,

according to City bankers.

The credit will be activated

by the sale by WVF of bills to

the participating hanks, which
will be able to re-discount them
•in the money markets. As such,

the bills should carry a rate of

interest similar .to other 90-day

sterling bills.

The scale of the operation

represents an innovation for

the Cit>*. Rothschilds is under-

stood to have closely studied the

long-established American, tech-

niques for financing dealer car

stO(^. and adopted elements of

U.S. methods best suited for

British conditions.

CONSTRUCTION ORDERS in

November fell for the firat tinie

in four months, according to

provisional figures published

by the Department . of - the

Environment.
The . department estimates

that the current price value of

.all new orders won. by1 contrac-

tors during November was
£738m against £851m in

October. A year earlier ordem
were v^ued at £669m.

In constant price terms, total

new orders for the September
to November period were 5 per

c^t higher than in the previous

three months and 9 per cent up
on the same quarter in- 1977^

New orders . in - the public

bousing sector in the quarter
under review' were 7 per cent

dowm on the previotis three
wiQnthe and 7 per cent down on

Security men

continue strike

the corresponding quarter a

year earlier. •
•

Private housing .
orders

showed a 9 per cent rise on the

June to August figures but

were up 21 per cent on Septem-

ber to November, 1977.

Public non-housittg orders, in

the . September to November

period were up 13 per cent on

flie June to August period but

down 1 per cent the same
quarter in 1977. Private indus-

trial building orders were down
7 per cent on the previous three

montlis but up 10 per cent on

the corresponding period a

year earlier.

Private commercial orders

. orders were more buoyant,

showing S' . 7 per cent increase

on the previous quarter and a

35 per cent' increase over the

same quarter last year.

By Kennctii Gooding,

Motor Industry Correspondent

SOME MAI^ACTUf^^ to. show prepared ta: d^. -

picketing iony ^vefs'to' pick-'dp vital -^supplies’. ' said yestierd^

Irish Foreign Minister

meets Mason this week
BY STEWART DALBY IN DUBUN

MR. MICHAEL O’KENNEDY,
the Irish Foreign Minister, is to

visit London this week, prob-

ably on Wednesday, for a meet-

ing with Mr. Roy Mason, the

Secretary of State for Northern
Izseland. . . •• : ••

. ^
The Foreign Ministry in

Dublin stressed that thisrts one
of the regular meetings that the
two -countries agreed last year

should- take place from time to

time and was at pains to' point

out that the visit is not

specificafly in direct response to

the campaign of violence by the

Provisional IRA in the- UK and
Northern Ireland.

The two men last met -in

October 1978 when almost by
accident both Ministers attended
a soccer match fn.. Dublin
between the Republic and
Northern Ireland. They held
talks afterwards. However,
since then, Mr. O'Kennedy has
made an attempt to rerive the

debate on Northern Ireland.

Two weeks ago he said the

Republic could not allow
another year to go by without
some attempts at ending the
violent stalemate 'in. 'the

Province. He called on Britain

to initiate a dialogue aimed at

finding a pofitical solution to

the Province's problems.

Mr. O’Kenncdy's speech was
the first major pronouncement
iby.a Dublin Minister for almost

a vear. In Februarj', 1978, Mr.

Jack Umch. the Prime Minister,

called on Britain to give some
kind of date for withdrawal of

its troops.

As the violence seemed to

lessen for most of last year,

however, the Dublin Govern-
nient seemed to have left the

issue in obeyahce.
• But with the upsurge of

violence, Dublin is again making
noises about some kind of

poirtical movement in the Pro-

vince. Mr. O'Kennedy .said his

main interest was seeing some
kind of talks between Britain

and- Ireland and the two tradi-

tions in the North getting under
way. He also said greater pros-

perity in the Republic could
help Ulster.

It is thought likely that talks

between Mr. . Mason and Mr.
O'Kennedy. will concentrate on
political problems.

A VOLUNTARY scheme to

reduce'- petrol consumption by
ears substantially is being

hammered oirt by the Society

of Motor Mannfoetnrers and
Traders. •

Members of the society.

Including importers, are head*

Ing toward agreement on the
project which it is hoped,

wo^d save about 10 per cent

in fuel usage by the mid-
1980s. This could be achieved
only if there were no signlfi*

changes in ' emission

control standards. •

It would impose consider-

able pressure on the Industry

and need many basic engin-

eering changes, because the

easy first steps toward petrol

savings have already been
taken. Since the oil crisis in

1973 there has been an
average 10 per cent r^nction
in fuel used in European ear

fleets.

Work has gone on since

early 1978, partly in a joint

working party of society

representatives and the De*
paitment of Energy.

'

It has been agreed that a
mandatory scheme must be
ruled out Hie society has
bMn ask^- for a -voluntary

statement on what could be
aehUved.
In the U.S. there is a man-

datory scheme, but the. Euro-
pean industry believes too

many problems are involved
in measuring fuel 'consump-
tion.

. **Wbat the industry wants
to achieve is energy improve-
ments that the motorist wfil

notice, not just improvements
. in artificial test dream-
stances,*' said a society official

at the weekend.
As with the American

scheme, British manufac-
turers are likely to spread the
reduction over their whole
range o.f models In the I}K,
but not necessarily spread it

evenly.
A voiniitazy *Haigef* would

have the advantage ot idvlng
companies many options about
how to save fuel, and would
not restrict design polldes.

Any scheme would have to

involve a measure of agree-
ment -wdtii the European Com-
mission working party,.which
has been discussing the same
problem.

to continue 'sddi action *'•

-2 ‘ A
One potato" msp'“Ti5nufact™ is bringing .badfe tts .i;00D-stir6ng Workforce-

today, accord^ To -tbe CBI; ^er-.obtaining toe days^siippUes :df coplong -qil,

There rej^iis'frijm'li^^ docks that picket lin$; there had'been, defied :

by one unidentifii^ manufectia«ri obtaining raw ^ A •

NORTH
A GROUP of iony drivers sriU
meet in Manchester today totiy
to organise a return

.
to. work

on tbe basis of the -Road
Haulage Association’s pcesen;

15 per cent offer.
' : ;

•

The men are claiming .
fiiat

there is widespread support for

their point, among drivecs m

vliiore effeds -of ie ldr^"dm

-..rln.the -rest o£.-the r^ion,' a -vredt^-but .because Lr cani&'4^^

significant number of hauUenrs. the.\' weetend,

.

haveappgreatiy eettied and ai%
back <HL .tbe. road- which could
ease'-tbe poritioir considendiiy:

.•.'I -'..

'

A$ ,ln otiier parts^ ol:.'Bri^i^
the number' of Uy-ofti
tty,- at' nbo'ut J8,00(L'bas?.^<tt;
increiried.'io;-the.Ievd. forecast.

HiTij.T

mere is wiaesprcaa suppun ivr , MviWi 'A -
'

- • •
' “'r- r^-'-rTT-

•

their point, among drivecs 'in :
MIDLJaNPo : . increa£edL m;fhe.Iev^ forec^,:

the region where a total of iiOPES OF averting further Birt many comp^
28,000 people have so far been IsVKJffs in ibe"Mid-‘ ^ ^nch;»:More lay-^s.

officially reported laid' ‘ off iaads - thfe w^kdcpejid od the
.

because of the dispute.'
• '

: - response of lorry drivers to the-
near BelfasL, --

If there is a good turnout at nmnn instruction to end. British EnkaQoo. '.which] ei&;

the meeting the .inen.3Vi l l-inarrh .-..3^ondary- picketing.
on the regional headquarters of

the Transport and General
Workers' Union.

In the region generally, it -will

only become' apparent whether
the new . TCWU code on

Many comities, whi^ wexe
last week thuking of closing,

appear to be prepared to .keep
production going at least- for &
few more daj's in the hop'e

British Enkaloo. '.which eub]

jilctys more than 2,000:pebple.at;
Antrim, decide'. -to^-
whether - to cut -production'
becauK of '-the build-ap ' df'i

'finished goods, at the iflant:- -

• Mlcbelln'. has-- Teduc^'--.t3^'

picketing is being, .observed by._-..a^in

supplies might start to move production, at .its two -factorii^.

the more militant drivers:
because

.
rai;w..; -ma'

Ah act hf faith.” was" h'bw gefti^ through.' •]

.ajs.'.aireinoi

obabcD ^o-'
With many factories ' closed 31^ Reg'^Parkes, chairman -of ducts manufacture -by GallahCT

-for the weekend, picketing: hag ithe'-west Itidlands Region’ af «« stockpElijig because
eased but there were, fqw 3igns; Confederation of British orders cannot be]dispatdiecC.

. \ ^
on Fridv that the men w^ Industry, described the position The two sides -in. the. dispute
yet willing to^ give up their last ni^t. .may rimet agam this, week af^
blockade of industry. Brockhouse Engineering, at the' informai talla .whic& were]^
A jn^ meeting of .lorry -urhzch Mr. I^kes is giwg arranged'.by' conciliation officers?

drivers in Bifil -wjjl recouider Director, received deliveries of from &e Northern.] rlr^and.
today the TGWU' code of last Friday, for. the - first Labour. Relations. A»ncy,_'v:';i-
conduct which many CDiupuies, time ' for three weekg, But it'"_
already being strangled by
militant local strike committees,
fear will be rejected. -

There are now 85fi00 workers

remained to be seen whether
-.fhar impFOvemem could ;

- be
-malhtaihed; -Mr. Farkes. siiid.'

LONDON&SOUTH
^though picketing .

-in^^

London and the southern areasloere are nowM^uuwor^rs bl Cars, with its heavy theT
laid off ui the North, according .dAngmdenw on '

thi^ Miinnrin^
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that. Some.' at-rti^']\9B^Q^LcoiXF;
pan^ vin-vtiie;:iO(bisl^

to the latest CBI count of its’ me al

double by this weekend. .
, ,

In Yorkshire and Humberside
alone 35,000 workers have'
already been sent home and the

ot nie'M.iaianQs, piays.a .eanuig through.' Secondazy . 'picketing',
hi'the pace of actiriTT..'^ was. still in evidence..-' •.•'.

-i.

the li^ economy/ The^edm- -some owndrdrivers and.Ou*.^ account vehicles with linidfi

being, reviewed daily. •

WALES : ULSTER meat and aniotaJ' feedstufe.
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.
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Papers gain fi-pm Times closure
BY JOHN LLOYD

cannot get raw materials- ••jv « ' 1

PiUcingion closed two plants'
=

' '*' ^

.

'vlast'PTtinplate wUrkers’
of storage space' for ;tolshedr '• >**, ;»» -

'-s.'-'
.•

'

products. Dtuilop’s •. Abeidkl-e; 'T®E ' of; ?the

:

plants will keep working ^oronlv 'r -6^09 pro-

: another week if'tHe picKeting '> dtretios.-. weirk^ 'a£>-EGbw

FLEETT STREET - “ quality "

newspapers, both daily and Sun-
day, have - benefited from the
closure of Times Newspapers
over the past 50 da^. Some have
gained substantially.

The Observer put up its dis-

play and magazine advertising

rates by a third last -week, and
plans to up its classified

rates by about 29 per cent -from

February 4. The Sunday Tele-

graph is now thinking of follow-

ing suit
The Observer’s circulation is

now claimed to be around 1.1m,

while the Sunday Telegraph says

it will be at the 1.2m mark
next month.
This compares with a circula-

tion of 700,000-750.000 in the
Observer, and about' 850.000

last year for tbe Sunday. Tele-

graph.

The Observer sa>'s that tlie

price rise is necessary because
of the pressure on advertising

space in the newspaper. It could
print 7218O page papers, but the
newsprint shortage is limiting it

to 48 pages.
*1716 paper admits that it has

had complaints from adver-
tisers, but most understand
that the extra costs of printing
three main sections Instead of
two, had to be covered.
The increase in sales repre-

sented a 60 i»r cent rise over,

the same period last year, and
thus advertisers were “ getting
a better deal" from the new
rates.

.The Daily Telegraph 'has' re-

ported a rise of 70,000 copies in

the past month—about 5 per
cent increase. It has no plans
to raise its advertising rates.

The Guardian said that

demand for copies had gone up
**very much," but would not say
how many extra copies were
being printed. It faced
difficuljties because the Daily
Mail presses it was now using
were slower than those at Times
Newspapers, where tiie

Guardian is normally printed.

The paper added that the

closure of The Times had coia*

eided with a promotions drive,

v^en it would expect to put on
copies anyway.

The lElnancial Times, which
also had a promotions campaign
over the period of Times News-
papers’ closure — said that it

had ** benefited only slightly.’’

Although it had not planned to

put on more copies, if was doing
so to meet extra demand from
newsagents.

does not ease.
-'

'Vale. Trostre and Velindre
Mr. George Wright the Trans- are to be laid off this mom-

port Workers' Welsh secretar}*, ing, bringing steef' industry'

claimed that up to 40 haulage layoffs to 25.000. . > .

companies have now signed
^

Lorry driver pickets' operas
new wage agreements. Only oife'*’'-ing.-:rnnnd • the., clock-, have
major haulier was left holding almost stopped deUveries of
out in North Wales.

' -i
i'-n

' -ant of theout in North Wales.
' " !**

He expect^ many mo,i;!e^io

break .ranks - from the Road
Haulage Association in the next
few days unless the Advisory
Conciliation and Arbitration

Service mediation in London
produced a countrywide settle-

ment

SOUTH-WEST
THE NUMBER of threatened

corporation’s three works in
Sooth Wales....-* .......

Lifting.mohd^ pidseting-

has mkde' mb'viiig,' tinplate
little easier. Bfemb<ers'.of the
sbrike-bonnd

,
Roi[d Haulage

Askoeiafion poxmaUyf handle
most deliVeties' to and .fram
the works. ,

The three works are e^Or
tial sonrees for Brifalzi’s' can-

.

lay-offs in the -South-West is., ning indnstiy and- a- long

not clear. Haiifage companies in

Devon and Cornwall still

working normally, 'because' the

local RHA agreement does^not

expire unliJ the end ^gf ' the

month.

closure, will have serioos* eon-:

sequen!^ foY food- 'and driink

,
maimfadiu'grs.

;
Britl^ .Steel said that the

uhldn'haa piioouaed .to wow
QnL;tinBh>te .used for ,fo.od

packaging provided tiiat tt was
caiTied.ln iondes'net:ixsed.in*'
the. dispute.’-

•

'Hie eorporatibn cohunented: -

" Very few of our costgineTs

.

have, their ] own'' trani^bit'
available for the coUeetfon.bt-
tinpiate.**

- Metal Box,'
.
tile *,- ntaah.-

customer for Sbnth iWties
tinplate, and leading~mannfac- •'

.

turer -of cans -.for "fhe.->food''

industry, has laid. off:'200.
workers qt Its Norttiem.

,

Irdmid -. ".Open . -topped?’ ..

factory and 370 at its gimeral.
'

line factory- in ..Caitislo. fnmi-
today. A.further 800 wfll 'he:
-sent • home by 'Wednesday ..

ftom its Hail facloiy.

Metal Box employs '. 8*^
people at Its 14 plants twHng
"open topped” ware.ior the
food and drinks' Indostzy.and
n farther 7J.00 people at -Jts

other factories. . More pe^e .

may he laid off next week if .

the shortage-' 'of . tinplate'
continues. .

H»j r;Qir«j »

\

r ni

1 • IH > > > • i

Airpb^

United Biscuits to raise prices

:NORWiCH ' AHRl^RT. 'wift 'iot •
•

operate
. todiqr b^nse-:-J6C-'ttiih-—

bne-dajr ' rtoppiige':.

National^ Uhiem (^'Pubfic'JSm- ..

ployed an'd^ : tier: j'hsafitp

workezx’ - tinio'mr. Ovev'-'fiOO .
-

sengers, niaiiJy .framv-Amroi^
daizL- Sbotiah'tf ;ahd.tiiie
^ve had'their ^^tS:i^MRecU

BY OUR .CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

OLD-AGE pensioners are receiv-

ing less than they are entitled

to> Mr. Hugh Faulkner, director

of Help the Aged, says in a
letter to Mr. David Ennals,
Social Services Secretary.

He says that the last pensions
revision, in November, . should
have given a single

.
person

£19.81 a week instead of £19.50
and ' a married couple £31.70

instead of £31.20.

The rise, 11.4 per cent-was
based on an estimate of tbe.

movement in eaxniogs between
Novmber 1977 and November
1978. However, the actual -move-

ment in the earnings index for

the period, published last Wed-
nesday. was 13.2' per cent
Mr

, Stanley Orme. Pensions
Minister, told the Commons on
Wednesday that he was under
no obligation' to make good npy
defirieucy in

.
the forecast, but

the Government would be taking

the .shortfall Into account in. its

review 'in the spring.

THE PRICE Commission is to
allow United Biscuits to put up
prices for a range of biscuits,

crisps, nuts, and savoury snacks

by just under 4 per cent.

'

But the Commission also

announced that it stiU planned
to go ahead, -mth an investiga-

tion into the background to the
price rises. It should be com-
pleted by late April, and

. -will

include a study of the effects of

consumers' buying power on the
company’s price structure as
well as the effectiveness of tbe-

company's
.

productivity mea-
su^.
The 3.96 per cent price rise

was allowed under Price Com-
mission, discretionary powers.
The Commission has also

made use of the same powers to
allow the Daily Telegraph to
implement a Ip cover price rise

to lOp. This increase had been
sought by the newspaper last
November but had been frozen

^ tbe Commission's decision to
investigate the rise.

Following representations from
the newspaper, the Coimnission
has allowed the rise to go ahead
although it is still continuing
its investigation, due to be com-
pleted by the middle of- next
month.
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Far from'. k
BY KEVIN DONE, ENERGY CpRRBPpNt^'T. ;; V. "

.
- *,]’ ’'It'-

MuUey may discuss arms

with Australian Minister
BY MICHAEL DONNE. DEFENCE CORRESPONDENT

Peterborough

port scheme

costed at £45m

THE COST of building the
massive oU terminal at--SulIom?_

Voe in the Sh^and .Islands''

has risen inexorably since the
first plans were tentatively laid-

in the early 1970s. By the end
of 1981, tbe oil companies .hope,

to have completed the building

of a crude oil terminal and port

that will be capable of handling,

as much as 1.4m. barrels- of oiL

a day from the . Noitb . Sea,,

enou^ to meet two-thirds of the.

UK's oil consumption.. ' On?

present estimates 'that' project
will cost £813m.-

FOSSZBLE A'listralian purchases
of UK defence -equipment and
the changing Strategic situation

in South-East Asia are ejected
tp "be on the- agenda this week
when Mr. Jim Killen, Australian

Defence Minister;, visits Britain

for talks with Mr. Fred MuUey,
Secretary for Defence.

Although Australia has
ostenribly ruled but any im-

mediate purch^. of the

Tornado multi-role combat air-

craft, the-TJK has not given up
'hope ' of relling the aircraft

there, and there is continued'
Australian interest in 'UK war^
ships, such as frigates and
guided missiles.

As a result Mr. KiUen is

expected to meet officials' of
both British Shipbuilders and
British .

Aerospace . during his

visit
‘ Tbe overall defence situation
in South-East Asia and the

^uth Pacific is also likely to be
of major interest to the two
Ministers, in the light of the
'Vietnamese-Cambodian fighting.

LIVERPOOL'S 80 security men
who- patrol parks and recreation

grounds decided yesterday to

continue striking over the

suspension of three colleagues.

Thev refused 'to work in St
John’.s Gardens in the city

centre without more back-up

support and pay.

Gravediggers .
and

.
cremator-

ium workers in the city also on
strike today plan indefinite

stoppages From Wednesday,
over pay and conditions.

UK leases Japan DC-10
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

British Caledonian ^rways
signed a. $38m- contract to lease

a U.S. McDonnell Douglas DC-lO
tri-jet for. 10 years from Orient

Leasing of Japan.

The deal includes the $39m
.purchase cost of the

'

aircraft

and interest charges, of 8.25 per
cent a year over 10 years. Orient

Leasing will buy the aircraft

and deliver it to British Cale-

donian next month as part of

the Japanese Government’s pro-

gramme to trim - its country's'

trade- surplus.

Japanese companies have

leased .but six wtde-body jets

under the scheme: two each to

Spantax of Spain and Singapore

.'Mrlines and one each to British

Airways and Maersk Air of

Denmark.

IT WOULD Qost £45m to de-

velop Peterborough as' an. in-

land port, according to a report
from the British iVaterways
Board.
The city is about 20 zhiies

inland on the River Nene, but
the possibility of attracting sea-

borne trade has been investi-

gated in the Ilgbt of the Gov>
emmenfs overspill programme
Which will boost the population

to 160,000 by 1985.

The report says that tbe pro-

ject is feasible on engineering
grounds, but an acceptable com-
mercial rate of return on the
large investment involved could
not be found.

It adds: "Most and perhaps
all of the money for sudr a
scheme would have to be pro-

vided by central government
There will be benefits sudi as
extra jobs, improved transport
services, improved flood protec-

tion and scope for more recrea-

tion, and these will need to be
taken into account in assessing

the overall viability.”

Seven local and -public

authorities have been invited to

give their views to the Depan-
meot of the EnvironmenL

But that will be far from^

the end of a story‘which began'

in 1973 when Shell made a plan-

ning application to 'build a.

modest £20m tanker terminal to.

receive oil from the Brent
Field. .Already, further addi-'

tions to the tenninal
; ;

are

planned which will take the

cost beyond the £lbn
.

.mark;,

and as the development of more^

oil fields 'in the prolific East

Shetland basin is approved, the

oil companies win have to face

the decision of increasing the

capacity of tbe terbiipal to ai
much as 2m barrels a day.

The task of building
,

the

terminal has turned out to be

a far bigger job than any of the

participants, realised, when- it

was first proposed. • •
. „

Extra costs

'

Construction has'been'mark^^

by endless vrra^gting between'

more than 39 oil companiK in--

volved in exploiting tte offshore

fields and the Shetland Islan^
Council, which in 1974 acquired

unprecedented powers to con-

trol tb^ oil developments. The

d'lsagre^ents have harffiy.been
surpzisiDg when so much was at

.stakejbot at the'-weekend, for a •

few -brief hours' at least,, the
^various parties^ contrived to -set

aside past difi^snees to cel.e-

,brate tiie official inauguiatioh.af
'the terzhinaL

. The first crude came ashore ,

idwarife the ‘end of ' November.
- Because manji^ of the processittg

-facilities will not be ready for
-another two ^ears or znorei-the*

• crude- 'oil. is -stiU havi^j -to'

stabilmed o&hore. The naturef'
gas afid nature] gas' li^ds- '^
^fiing'separat^ from tt&'-o'il.'at"

the. production pl^tfoyms- 'kud
either flared into the atnu^pbere
.or re:lajeaed> into tbe rere^oir.

^ . .But- all tiie .parties -dan now
jbegin.to see^ome smalf -returii

for their inyestmenl; and.dffori,

•More *than*-:l.'5m-'-.-toniies- of
-'thud!e 'off-’hW.-'beeh'-.loai^

'^aboard
;
jnozO' '^thain'. 39r* tatdeeza:

"^The pa'm'cipants can also, begin
to count some at the extra eosti

Three weeks ago—enl? a

month after the first- oil 'gztiird
—the terminal .suffered Ats

,
first big. poUutibn accident when

’

1J.50 tonnes .of heavy, bunker
fuel oil spilled' into the har-

bour. ' eventually ' polluting
several stretches of rocks and
beaches* -around Sullbm Voe.

^ It was'an'i&fie thaf could not
.be ignored at the Weekb'ndJ Mr.

' R6berr''Bnice^ LbrdiUeutehant
of Shetland, said that the’ 'cdn-'

fidenre ‘of the. Shetlanders that .

" the -all ijndu^ could operate
-without cau'rin^:a mess ' had'
freen seriofisly damaged.

.
Both

toe oil'cpmpahfes and the coiin:

cil—toe port' authority—have
.

admitted tha-t the}' were hot

:

prepare to c^oe with* a spillage
.

of this, particular ^ kind
bunker oiL .

The -booms, .-which..at jfirstf

corralled smne of the oil in the
harboqir, and hnush'of h.
ended ' up - on: the sucreunding

.

shores. - £fr..Tom Harris, the
terininal - manager, 'saifi . thgt

'

700-800 tonnes of the ofr had
been' removed frimi toe toor^. ;

Some che^cai di^rsants 'had\

been used on remaining, tlun

films of oiLon the sea. bizt.toey
'

.-were- ineffective .agai^t tbe .

thle^r deposits.
.

'

• Jn
^

'the

.

•m^time,
.:
;^jitbe .•

restrietioo on the -size of.tankere.^

t&i^ the teimmal.' to: .U|P,000

.

tonnes- dwt would .remato ^ !

force, at. least .until -ElaSter.'.-

R^airs to -toe . damaged,
^oitid be completi^. -.Wij^^

few '.'months ' and' •-'Mc;.'~Cbris'!

Ennis; toe ;:couneirs .Aanee.-

.
director, has made '(dear ^tbat all

!

tbe costs. wUrhe~hirae;byV.toe

.

oH; industry.
'D'r. Earris-iud toat about 500

tankers will. tbe terminal

tb&. ^r and about 650 . xiext

year. -
^
^de throu^put':!^-

the- end of tois year^ shdmd’.^e
up" to -900,000' barrels' a day,

rising 'to L3m to z.4m -bmT^ >

a' day 'ait toe -end .nf

present toroughput'' is' 320,000
'

barrels.a day—^ 50.000: bacrels

a : 0S7. trom. Xhe.' Ninian.- field;.

.

20,000 baireis - !a - day -c'ftoih:

;

Heatbe^ l00,000;barr^.'a .day.l

from •Thtstlfr 4uid vl50,000 ^om._
Dunlin;-'''. •

Krr ' Ted •' -Fergjmon;-
' -cb^

'

stnictien mani^er '^ ,

-

minidljsaidf ther 'project;,

for 'a IjSm ^ri^.-.a. di^ 'ter-^'

minalwaS:5B.pep.(Hitlcompletely
Additions '' to .

.' the .' tenmnal .

already- planned ot ogi^d-.
could bodrt tbhcist to ihbjre ti:^ -.

nbn, ,hnweiitix:-'. ^toe toSd'de'^ -

foac more 6do;OOd.:biLTO::crude:''
-oil>'..storage-->taak^. "taf^g to'e-T
:total to. l6; :twormiAa\crifdfr oil':'
loadicg pumKi^d ^^etiy^-

.

for toe' iexdurive'^.'^lbading ' o£; -.

liquid -.imtrqTaiffl-gas^
-J^ toe -bemimtos yeai;"' ^

E^OOm had' been- -3p^''bb : tim;'
'

terminal. :'-J^bpurr -.e<^ -age
expeefied 'to aoco‘^t:£br X£5 pep^:'
cent .of toe vfiiiaI>^f-oJeet > costK:'*

lyiore

':'ln May,'.’the - . tiiL

•

vol^HSEt .Stolid
th^r -

.tend to. ps^ti^m^Lihd-tormisal-
- jjL.ipur yetosVtiim&Stoqettifr^ast

go :

.
attoad deveroi^
mezm.:iQf:^to8 : Field, •

whicb produbed^torb^
.the Nidikn plpefizto InW
;.SttUqm-=-V’Oe;. .'

...
•

;Other^ -tiiife .ea^^
:rhe .Sfeetlafr^l^joc’h:' ^ .North
West- ' HuttTO:--dfia' -Hoftoh

'w ’

next -year,' -Wfaieb (soidd'-peiguadie' -

'

:

toe: coBroames .'to uptgraa;*-:

.af ilfe -:^f«sswnar-

of -eriide ,ofI, .toe of
twn -t^dtoes.'TThls^-titnci^

-balW^;^TO.

dtoesr

- li t^e- " iwA'j

.
bdeh

mean
the'bhlrdtoff '<*

'

y
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1UU011 accused

BYJUAN PKE^.IABOUR CpllRESPOMDEt4T

-LEAnEBSot;
.Union. ef:£i gr-

s
agi 5W%. •

t

'•T7 •:

«B£ineera& «eetioa have teen _

aoNised 1(7'-TASS,./-Q>e,'^etioa .e^neennf
fpr.: .:^t^^Ils^ ' rfr »
imii^penl'ratieiQlpt pt- itec. .the

imlms rules.
;
. After ' •

•. • ^seizefal'
•.'•

'
•'jea»-

;
'

'-of:

freckled attempts to Asvelop
.ite. .

AXTEWs:. fotUTv -' federal
^tioi^' into- :j^'taQjr' merged** amalgamation.
imioiii -' tfie 'yaediiiiyfr'! '

- die -..'.Under •eristfiig proposals
domhsnt'eogitef^X^ -f(U‘-^^:comsreting /the: AtlEW

break ttie deafflciBk.-' .

' •’would retain . them eeparate

Tte- cffitnmiti^ te .-'^sked' identic. But in a letter to Mr.

attempt are eompUeated 1>y

political-
'.
conaldeTaBoiis—TASS

15 . 'CommunisMed while the
section . 'la sow

fiirndy under Bightwiag edntioL
Another

.
difficnltp . is. - 'the

pamllel tStMwadiiTiffi^.Tiftiny 'held
hy' the engineering section with
the

.
Eleetiieal and Tlnmbi^

*£ta6es ; Union on a

tolls

jr tl'S'

•*-W

•S.-J

- -
-

SrJ .

to dear the- -way
,

for . a-, full,

transfer
,
of - one of 'the. seetxons

^fbr fboDdfy'.Wodcers^intb the
ea^eering^.see^pn -l^- using
the TradeUnibh Amalgmoattons
Act ;:.••.'• '.••..

•

TASS aBd..tbe’foiirth_'5ectibn—^Cor' \consteticti6a .'worhera
are

.
at .present v-refusing -.to

complete • the Amalgamation in
this way.
The r -latest- . Jinification

John Boyd, en^eering general

secret^, the TASS emetitive

says ^vride^read fears** have
.teen aroused - among ' TASS
xnembem hy.the. tentf that the

EPTtJ was dCTnanrtTTig the
abolitioiL of sections as part of
the -pnee of amal^matton.
'. The real 'issue says tbeTASS
executive letter was the xde of
white-collar workers and the

need to respect -die separate
identity of industrial or oecu>
pational. groupings. At the
present stage of tedmical and
social development, it.^ was
necessary to retain secfioual
identities which reflected
industrial - reality. ' and the
existing AUEW provided a
fr^ework which could attract
other mitfmg

**Tfae AUEW is failing to
attract other nnions-because of
the well-publicised ^sagree*
ments in its ranks and not
because of any intrinsic
weakness in the current AUEW
stTuctare."

Mr. Boyd said the attempt to
Uansfer the foundry section
into the engineering section
was taking place because “we
have to make progress where
we can.** If die transfer went
ahead, the .foundry section
would retain its sectional
identity but woold have a
eoinmon mlebook and structure
with the engineering section.

Computer staff ballots

on action which could

delay Access hills
COMPUTER STAFF belonging
to the National Union of Bank
.Iknployees, working at the

Joint Credit Card Company,
which .processes Access trans-

actions, are threatening indus-
trial aictlon in a pay parity

dispute.

More than 900 are involved.

They want increases of up to

25 per cent to bring them level

with ' Midland Bank employees
doing sinrilar work.

The. onion said that industrial

action, on which a ballot is

being held, might cause delays
to bills for porebases made, by
Access card.

this month on the claim fOr a
new RUary structure.

The company has its main
computer complex at SouthenA
Access is jointly owned by
three of the big four clearing
banks.

Manchester

bus crews

stop work
Greater

" The company has started to

envloy computer contract staff
at salary rates in excess of what
is paid to union members. We
maintain that if there is a
Portage of staff it ds because
of the low salaries paiA”

The Central Arbitration Com-
mittee is to rule at the end of

BUS CREWS in
Manchester arc to stage a

> one-day stoppage today. A
total of 7,000 men are resuming
the programme of dismption
which has now been running
since early December in support,

of a pay-claim. Other services
will be seriously affected by
the public service workers’ day
of action, and Manchester air-
port is likely to be brought to
a halt

Law cannot stop trade unions

abusing power—Lord Denning
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

LORD DENNING, Master of the
Rolls, declares that the law .can

do nothing to prevmit abuses of

power by trade unions. More-
over, any intervention by tiie

law in trade disputes would pr^
voke sudi resentment that it

would only make matters worse.

While the common law has
done much to stop powet^
groups of employed abusing
power, it has exempted the
trade unions. " Parliament has
granted them immunitTi** be
adds.

In a book. The Discipline of
the Law, being published to
mark bis 80th birthday tomor-
row, Lord Denning says that it

was not- for the judges to cavil

at this, nor to criticise lL
“Parliament must think —

and no doubt with reason —
that the law should have noth-
ing to do with trade disputes.

They are to be solved by the
good sense of the parties and
not by the judg^.**
He aim criticises the law lords

of the House of Lords whidi he
left in 1962 to return to the

courts as Master of the Rolls

and presiding judge of the
Court of Appeal. The Lon^
have sometimes overturned his
radical decisions.
“The strict constructionists

still bold their fortress. The
Court of Appeal is still bound
hand . and foot. The powerful
iiHTT' abuse their powers without
restraint”
Lord Dmming will spend his

80th birthday in court — and
has made'it known that any sug-
gestions of impending retire-

ment are incorrect

Staff cuts at Belfast Ropework
BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

THE BELFAST Ropework Com-
pany is to cut back its labour

force by about a fifth because
competition from abroad is

hitting sales of some of its

products. The company, a sub-

sidiary of the Ulster group
McCleery L*Ami, will pay off

between 60 and 70 of its 330
workforce, including production
workers, administration, sales

staff and management
The company is to drop some

unprofitable items in - its pro-

duct range. Various twines
are under severe pressure from .

cheaper European products,
^

tnainiy because Of the lower
cost to Continental manufae- .

hirers of raw materials.

-V -a-

nail;

GroupGold Mining Companies
CAHcompanteare iricerperafed in the F^epiAncofSculh

Orange Free State

•,n

r-s’.,

Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 31st December, 1978
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FREE STATE GEDULD
Free^ate Geduld Mines limited
issuep caktaU id 440.000 siwrts of so
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Leader reef

•No. 1
No. 2
VIdM lease ar

308
326
-ss

8116
219

5496
197.

5 369
_192

Com—

R

eMcope
* 'jf.'

Rooe
'59 SS2
2SS69

ROOfl
^63 869
23 964

. .
- ROOD

.231 821
89298

1 aidfr

Gerra

uduceo

^jselnt MANliiivliaV'Seiwm^^
Nee sundry fMome • •••x*.*.*':* '.V.-f

'

Rraat before- ocnuliMi.

RmriSsMor* jjw'sOD^'Aa're,

:

• ;o< preM,,,.,.;a.^',... • •.

39 889
- 6*7
ISOS • 4221

December 1970
Quarter ended
September 1976
YearendM
September 1979
A' reef
No. 2
Quarter eedmf
DecembM 1978
quarter ended
September 1978
Yearendml
Septanber 1978

744

2S07

270
'

- 270

814

1 0S4

42034

81 430

-146784

' '68-229

.ftoet aWy tapodLQik.,Bni(,MI^;ilh^^
of proftt

.
.jii. ,a

; v'20^4

Basal reef
Qoarler ewbid
OeeembMiOTO
Quarter ended
September1978
Year ended
Sepfienily fSTS
DlVSpUiDS

a 169

968 4K4 54.63 .1 807 029 13.54

1 122 34.5 46.43 1 602 0.39 13.42

4 164 34.4 41.10 1 414 0.36 1250

252 157.5 5.10 804 0.29 45.02
224 120JZ 5.92 712 032 36.96
50 7Z6 4.72 343 0.07 5.09

526 133.6 540 721 0.29 36.64

514 102.8 4.23 435 033 23.82

1 418 120.7 X99 451 0.21 24.83

114' 92.7 .1268 1 194 034 21.75

E14 92.7 '1240 1 194 0.24 21.78
'

154 844 6.02 744 ' 0.26 22.00

S74 7A2 5.07' 467 0.15 11.63
lavelpped bv PresWant Brand (Not Induded above)

52 ISA! 266.15 3 460 230 25.90

M
.

13.1 14DJ92 1 646 1.12 14.68

440 1M 133.38 1736 1.14 14.77

PRESIDENT BRAND
President Brand Gold Mining Company Limited

FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS (Continued)

ISSUED CAPITAL: 14 040 OOO unID Of Stock of SO cents eech

Dedoet:
Appropriation and transfen

CapiBl csependlture Cafter
account of consumer loaMf

General reserre

taking

OPERATING RESULTS
GOLD
Area mined—centeres OOO's
Tons milled OOO's
Yield—9t
Production kg
Cost" Rica mined

Rt'ton milled

‘-Ht/KS produced
PRICE RECEIVED ON SALES
Com—R,kg

^-7os
FINANOAL RESULTS

Qoerter
ended

Dec. 1978

Qeerter
endrd

Sept. 1978

Year
ended

Sept. 197B

Retained profit fOr the year

149
761
9.62

7 324
140.69
2735
2 862

169
803
9.42

7 S67
130.67
27.50
2 918

-621
3 146
933

29 989
12735
25.14
2 637

Capital mcpendltore:
Hnlne—^Jolnt Metallurglal

SHAFT SINKING
No. 3 Sbott
Advance
De^ to date
Station cutting

Scheme
4 746

31
3 557

37

metres
111.9

2 195.4
659.1

metres
139.9

2 083.S
911.5

DEVELOPMENT
Sampled

6 043
216

5 369
192

5 387
193

Cold—Revenue—Costs

ROOD
44 SOI
20 963

ROOO
42 120
22 084

ROOO
182 032
T9 083

If ffai

^7 ’rr^

P^dttCP
. . . . ^

Approlufvticjii AndmMfen . . .

CspiM oKtieniSture falwr taking accouPti '

of cOMmar tans)
Loan levies net •

D)ri<tend-~interlin •

- final

.

DIVaDMD» • • •

The fmtf dividend of SO.cMits PerWmni In mtM« of
197* wes declared on October 19 1979 paraMe to nn
3 1979 aM pWd *n December 8 1978.

Of the year ended September 30
members registered on. November

—Profit, 1 , a , . . . a

John Metaniirgicel Scheme orofit

Net sundry income ttstpendlture}

23 SIB
2 379
12C9>

20 036
1 979
128

12 949
6 317

<1 006)

40 430
, 4 667
13 572
19314

' Retained profit for tim Hair
CspHaf WPen dituf-ni •

MeiWfgiui' Sci^
'Loan Levies . esilpwted, ..}»»r
SHAFT. SINKING' -

NoA-naht diah . :

,k,Vc
552

.10208
159'

1 330

.10 109
14S

1.90S

28 554
1 162
6 061

I •>Advance
Depth to I •

N^^venWaSan Vhafl
‘

* V
Adwnee
Death to data'a,.---xp**>-
stauop eotUiig
neVGLOFMEMT ' .'

..•ri.’.-

229.5
'106X4.

S42-4

'•'tnetroe
365.9

. 836.3
454)

768J5
8383
67.5

Ordm^la«7a^o^nndlep on cbpIUI' cOiib*(» ep at pe^^ 81 1978 totalled

R4 422 OOO of wMch 1103 000 Maa In napcct of the meaRurglca) complex.

Tta*proUe^wlth the steelwork M the hlg^ grade JiQ; * slmft and
redneUm In the r«e of rock hoisting contfaue to a»t«

lownr
offset durhm tbe.ooartm- by Increasing producthm at Nos. 1 ^ 2 m *
d^Ss. Ifie poslthm WPS aggravated hr an «"6«oromM 9^1^ «

Nd^ade area oi the Mo. 4 aheft wfakh eaoeed a snwH toss r*S?Th2?'bi2S
rcpIeceiMK tonoBoe from other souices^ng at • lower grade. The fire lies ocen

•Mingtilsbml and tK area to being rehablDtama.
behalf of the board

. . , o. A. ETHBREOGEJ.
olrectOTS

•C.S. YOUNG)
Janury-19 1979

Profit before taxation and SUWs share
Of oroiitt

Provision for taxation and State's Share
of proht :

25 648

9 658

22 143

6 066

88 260

34 440'

Profit after tuatlen and State's snare
of profit '. 15 990 16 077

Besal reef
Quarter ended
December -1978
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
Soptamber 1978
Leader reel
Quarter ended
December 1978
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
September 1978
" B ~ reef
Quarter ended
Oacembu- 197*
Quarter ended
September 1978.
Year, ended.
September 1S7V

Advance
matm metres channel

width
cm

geld uranium

Bit emfipt ks.t cm.Itg-.Y

1 70S 310 1083 9.44 1 024 031 44.11

2 085 374 553 9.55 815 0.40 34.47

7 180 1 256 97.0 8.31 806 0.32 3134

4*2 96 173.0 4.28 ' 4*4 0.1» 3133

331 1D6 94.5 3.74 3SS 0.22 21.24

1 909 456 81.4 4.95 401 0.Z5 20AX

4 — — — —
. — — — — — —
_ _ _

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

. 239.8
1 071

J

. .3543

428A
731.9
234)

731.9
731.9
464)

WELKOM
Welkom Gold-Mining Company Limited

Deduct:
Aenroeriauon and transfer:

Caniul esbcndilure (after oklng account
of Consumer loans

Loan teviw net
Dividend—interim

—Anal

Orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts u at December 31 1978 totalled
R15814 000 of which R3S 000 was In respect of the metallurgical complfsc.

26 998
2 933
9 126

II 934

Retained Preftt for the year 2 829

URANIUM OXIDE
There were no sales of uranium oxide In the uuerter under review.

Par and on behalf of the beard
D. A. ETHEREDGE '. Directors

.
O. S.YOUNGI

Jemiary 19 1979

' Sampled

”r'C‘

AdvaiKU
-jBctrcs

U8DBD CMITALt 'IZZSaooo Bheres or SO eenu each.

channel
urMth
CBI .

goM uranhim

cnboyT • i«Jc «m.fcaft

No. y',..-..
PMUPRlJio.-414
.DIhpfiB.gruR ‘

1.815
sssy
X828
1 489
a 398
2158

5iS
-

340 .
344)

282 51.4
86-. .1 23J-
10 : 59.6

20.90
- 9Z48
•' 28A4
125.12

. 18A1
1.06

1 137 0A4
1119- ' OAO
967 . 0JS5

««31- OA1
. 438 0A8

63 ‘ aos

8A4
9.67

11.72
20.84
20.75
1.72

OPERATIWC .RESULTS .

Gold

TeMimRNd OOT? .

l^gsas^.

.1978

218 18- .71.7- 9.69 694 823 -2327

MdM
. . 1978'

Quarter eaCed

Year ended

I. vj

I ’•t”

.
Lwder roM
•No. .1

No. '9 ...r.,

1979
Qaartnr ended

. SeptMiBllr 1978Yw Ended
-,September't978
.Khaherlev reef
-No, 7 -. ..

.

No. -a ..... .

1978
.Quarter ended '

.Yov'ended'--'
5toten*ir 197X
Blsburg reef - •

N0..1- •• . r

IS 433. 1 240 32.1 6935 2 226 032 1338

12 975 ,--1 194 '353 78.16 2759 . 033 15.02

.45 958 .

'

's'BSOi . 34.7 95.76- 3^ 037 18.19

.."l42 ••

, .
2

4»
12

137.0
106.7

.539
134

-•765 .

175
--036
0.06

4936
6173

144. 82' 1304) 4.M 629
.

.030 3939

300 "192 '1413
.

299 o.ii 1535 .

.1.587 To48 1783 2.73 487 0.12 2134

'-'577
- 167 .

z\z
.

. 1603
-103.0- '

331
035

532
• .38

0.03
' (L04

531
434

':744 230 1573
'

.330
' -S06 033 S33

:..t.Q26 354 •1743 - 438 781 0.04 739

.4 2.19 'l 788 1593 3.79 604 0.04 6.37

• .' -33V, '• '-34! •'-3413'
'

‘ 0.59. 143 031 331

3108
11123
2622

6 039
218

FINANCIAL RESULTS

C5ld nfivtiiiii. 18 762

12 817

Jiiliil Meffinurgini 'Sdiem *0^

'

>lec snndry

4948

841

Pwtuhelere inawHBn end Stnti*e Mere

RreviiMn%r ‘ weGon'

M

ef'pnofit

5486

2 012

Profit' after Mxatlon end
or S'<72

Quarinr
.ended

Sept 1978

Year
ended

Sept. 1978

134
554
630

3 326
10431
2538

• 4210

' 500
2 164
639

13303
102.91
2336
3 666

5504
197

5-380
192

ROOO
10 902

ROOO
71 781

14004 51 453

4809
(32)

. 608

20.328

2 0b2

5 474 22 411

1 814 B 632

3660 12 779

Capital exnencHtore
mine

—Joint Metallurgical Scheme
Loan Levies—estimated

2 599
5643
1 115

8 235
7 239
687

9 496
18 500
3940

consolidatb profit
Consolidated profit after tnatien ond
Smte's share of profit of the company
and Is subsidiary; “Free State Saalpfaae
Geld Mmtng Company Limited after
allowing for mlnortty aharehoMcra’
interest

WESTERN HOLDINGS
Western Holdings Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 7 496 STS Stares Of 30 cants each

OPERAtme RESULTS
Gold

17 385
DEVBLOPMEliT

Advance
metres

Sampled

Shaft area
Basal reel

No. 1 . .

.

No. 2 . .

.

No. 3 . .

.

No. 4 ...

321
3 143
807

3 763

D'aduN:
'

AnprpoNi

8 034

8 843

Ctaltai
M^toMMer leimG

twwr tnldiw
•3 682
3 062
4 900

Quarter ended
December 1976
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
September 1978 32 160
Leader reef
No. 1 829
fiio. 3 1 364

lint

dividbmdI
Tta -l^l- dividend of ' IBS' cents per shsfe In respect of the yenr ended September
"'.ISZS'Jaas declared eit' October 19 1975 payable tO- memben mglatered on
N5veBber3 ig78.aDd.waB paldon.DecambcrS 1978.
CAPITAL BCPENDITVIIE
Ordm-ptaced .and oubtonding .ion capital renuacts as-U Daesmber 31 1978
“tailed R12 734-000 of- which R3S9 OOO was in respect oi the metallurglal complex.

' , • . For and on behalf of the beard

ifiiNdgnfi-proOt for tiwyaar . .........

CfipRal'eMPtiidlterg •

Loon'

1 518
320
206

.3 193
381

1 079

Advance
Sampled

channel 'gefid uranhim

Janury-19 1579'

G. LANGTON
) p,sectors

-G. S. YOUNG i

PRESIpENTSTEYN
f*>"^tenSii9ynGokIMining.CQinp8ay Umit^ -

and its-wholI^oyiEnedsut^diaiy; Video.Mining Company Limited

’CAnTALd'ld'sSe 400 staru of 60 CMB each

Shuft-sm .

Basal reef
No.. a ....... oiU

1 122
697

2 622

2616
DauBrter.1978
Quartwr ended
September 1978
Yenr ended
sSSmmSerig78- 10421
* B' Reef .

Mo. 1

.77!—cSSt^ . : :
•

• m

Quarter
ended

SewL 1976

year
ended

Soot. 1978

162
-. 812
' 7.13.
S798
147AO
29JS

. 4 117

191
' '865
7A2
6516
124A7
27.45
3 649

704
3 256
7A7

25 622
rSlJU
26A1
3 331

INcfimbdrlBTO
Quarter «Pdnd
5epteinbar1976
Year'udad
Sapumber,1978
Leader reef
Mo. 2. “.

. .

.

Ne.- S .L—

472

149
3sr.

Doeea*eri978'

6 029
216

ROOD
35 382
25 8S2

SS84
200

ROOO
37 696
23 774

5 378
rS2

ROOD
138 212
85 347

1978 479
Year ended
Sapteinbv1978 1 521
inttrmcdM* rasf
Nor-2.

' - 'stiiwe wW7l^
.^ sundry, locooiu . s.r.

11 460
' (436)
1 273

13 922
• 1 552
1-239

52 065
224

3 084
161

410W^enmtg'uHV and State’* siarh

'

,et proBt .
PipHaton jor-taicatton a^stete's share
...o). oroni ...* .'i

.12.297

5257.

16 713

7.927

56 173

17 374
'»efiL>ftar'<nx*Won.apd.Sbite'g.Mara~of

38 799

^ ended-
aer 1979

Yenr.«nded
Snleinbcr 1978
DlWDENDS

.The ffna] dlvMend of 40
1979 .yea -dedared wi C
3 tSTO-'Md.wai paM on
CAPITAL CXPENDIIDM
Otdaas niaeed and ootata.R^OOO of wMeb R391

• WWHl
-cm 9ft' cmfiFt keic cm.hGft

to
216
116

.
.34.2
83
9.1

-15.99
8931
68.02

387
760
619

036
- 139
038

8.80
930

' I.72'

342 93 7630 ' 702 038 939

910 13.9 09.11
'

933 0.82 11.01

1 902 '183 -7530 1 229 035
,

1531

42 183.6
' 135 35* 0.02 431

— — — — •—
.
—

240 .1593 .1.13' 191 0.08 739

. 76
166

47.1'"

1873 .

631
335

283
605

03'1
0.18

14.76
2734

244- 12S'3 4.11 80S 0.1* 23.77

2M 109.1. 3.83 396 0.19 21.14

9U 128.0
'

4.13 537 035 2939

188 •893 1.17 105 032 3936
60 1863 T.19 221 031 8738

•230 1993 1.00 200 035 50.12

Quarter eodad
Decerabor 1978
Quarter ended
September 1979
Year ended
September 1978
In addition, area
under tribute from
President Steyn
Baasi reef

Qaarter ended
December 1978
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
September 1978

2 193

2 194

8 048

metres channel 9oM utanhim

cm 0^1 cm.n.Y kgJt cm.koft

14 20.6 25630 5 290 1.40 28.84
204 4S.1 2634 1 287 0.19 830
76 10.6 106.89 1 133 130 14.77

326 142.0 1536 2181 0.06 8.08

622 913 2031 1 629 0.10 930

932 98.9 17.89 1 769 039 939

3 694 933 25.92 2 159 0.11" 933

304 1263 535 755 033 29.02
464 117.7 532 626 037 3134

768 1213 538 677 035 3034

SOS 138.9 5.00 694 034 3334

2 650 134.1 5.69 763 034 32.14

Area mined—centares OOO's
Tons milled OOO's
Yield at .

Productloi^Hig
Coat IVet mkied—RjTon mUled

PRICE RECEI
GoM—R^'fcg

ON SALES

FtNANCLM, RESULTS
Gold Beuenue ....

—Costs

Profit
Joint hfetalinrglcal Scheme (loni
Net Sundry Income

Profit before taxation and StateY share
of orofit

Provision for iaxatl^ snd State's share
of profit

Profit alter texation and State'* share
of ankt

Deduct:
Appropriation end transfer:
Capitgl expcndWire <after taklitB account

of eonsomar tonon

Qaarter
ended enden

Dee. 1978 SepL1978 Sept. 1978

156 170 €56
740

10.12 10.BS
7 457 8 553
11938 1063?
2531 2239 22.56
2 492 2 076 2 121

6 056 -

5 481
196 192

ROOO
45 553 50 535 178 092
18 655 16 442 70 241

26 678 32 094 107 851
1336) (258) (1 215)
1 543 1 621 8 617

28 OSS 33 457 113 253

10 342 21 499 68 990

11 743 11 959 44 263

Loan levies net
nd—interMDividend—intern
—final

6001
4 498
14 243
16867

Retained proM for the ynr
Capital expenditare

—joh* Metsllurglea] Scheme
Loan Icvlea aedmatad
DEVELOPMENT

1 769

1 374

Sampled

1 720
3

1 820

5 673
354

5 841

489

646

2 166

52

56

440

13.0

13.1

134)

266.15

140.92

133.38

3460

1 846

1 734

2.0Q

1.12

1.14

2S.90

14A8

14.77

DIVIDENDS
- The final d^lyklwid. of 85 cants per unit of stock In respect of the year ended
Sy^i^h?r° x' wa**Li'*''***^i2" 19 1978 payable to members registeredon Novemner 3 1976 and was paid on December B 1978.

Shaft area
mpI reef
No. 1 ...
No. -2 ...
No. 3 . .

.

No. 4 ...

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

9»*I!?..P!£SSF*. outstanding on eapRat contracts-as at December 31 1978 totalledR17 250 000 of which R12 547 000 was In respect of the metollwglral .coniolmb

January 19 1979

metallurgical .complex.

For and so behalf of tlio board
D. A. ETNEREOGEl

C. S. YOUN6 r
Dlrectora

Qneiter ended
Deeember1978
Quarter ended
September 1979
Year ended
September1978
Leader reef
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3 .......
No. 4 >...—

' Advance
metres matree Channel

WWtil
cm

goM ursniiim

9ft aaMt hoft cm.k9ft

1 572
1 619
2 310
2 171

62
236
534
106

19.9
20.8
40.7
8.3

244.70
175.10
19.66

266.55

4 845
3 642
809

2 229

1.03
0.41
0.12
2.53

20.39
8.53
4.76
2337

7 872 958 20A 66.12 . .2 010 OOO 9.11

8 426 1 012 30.7 58.21 1 767 035 10.84

33 669 4 130 35.3 61.95 2 187 oJi 11.05

166
712
111
163

134
370
40
70

223.1
191.2
94.7
206.7

0.67
2.90

11.67
3.12

195
557

1 105
644

0.04
0.12
0.85
0.14

8,08
2334
83.75
2932

FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS
Free State Saaiplaas Gold Mining Company Limited

Qnerter ended
December 1978
Quarter eeded
September 1978
Year endM
September 1978

.

1 152 814 1943 2.70 524 0.13 24.77

844 466 .166.1 431 732 0.18 2939

2 679 1 198 184.9 3.62 670 0.14 2838

ISWED CAPITAL: 28 100 OOO shares of R1 each

DIYIDENDS'
The final dividend of -228 cents P«r stare In respect of tta year .ended. September »
1976 wet declared en October 19 1978 payable to members registered op November
3 1978 and wns paid on December 8 1978.

cents par aba** tn.raspeet of the year ended September 30
-Wbtr 19 197B_.payable to members reBlatered en November
December 8 1979.

Dedoeb .-
.

- '

ApppogrtMloti and traiieler;^

'

Capital cxpelAiu*
:(after enidim'

of-aensuRier. leaiia)-,

.

L«pn 'levies net

"

Pfvideuil luisrtm - '.

!—4ktial
. . .

•**. v’”*’
Rntohwd pr^ Wtiie'-year'-

24 195
1 702
4 370
7 283

Jnngnry.YS 1979.

en cipIBt Gontmels ns et' December -31 1978. totalled
OOD Wes' in respect of tho.metiUursIcel complex.

For and en behalf of the beard
G. Y. NISBET)

.

G. S. young/

1 249

Capital toTtudltare ••

. mine . .... r a. .'.'J.,
-a.jolac' Metatiuntical Stoome^.
Loan imirir - rnTwiirnil
SHAPT^NKING

2884
• 219-
.. 449.

4162
414

~ 826

18318
1 803
2 038

Advance-

Station • .CHttinB '

DEVELOPMBNT

Shaft area :

Basal reef
No. 1
No. 2
No. 4
Video taasfi «cfi

J- ANt system"
'* mewes

673
metres
308.6

• 8223
.. J.'.B.. ..

.
.SSSiil

'

563 1 0293

• ' *
1*

'

'Saaiiliif '.

*

.
'-fliatrer. channti geW liranHim

an ’

. emfift ,k8lt onJGIft

’

' 1 646 '

1-98S
2697
1140

•^- Bar.-
194

. S76
• Jto-

'

.'133
. 36.6T
333
563

2832-
.
19.19.

.T563
2.408

' 1 M6
10M

' 2.09
.0.72 .

ai7
' 0.D6

2630

-ia.

AKStO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
NOTE
Dfivtilopinfint vilues . roprosooc oetinl results of SAmpiing, no'
alibwntco laving been .modfi for 8d{ustin«nci necessajy in estimating

•dre.>69frrMs;

The. Tntnstxial' tSrot^s: restdlg . eppear on another j>age in
this pQper.

Ctopies of these reports -latU te ctteiZiiblB .on request from the
. aSkis of pte.Timber Seeretarie$ . . .

Charter Consolidated lamted,

.

P.O. Box 202, Charter House,
Park-Street^J^ica^ Kent, TN24 8EQ.

lONDORr (HFTIGE: 40 HOLBOBN VIADUCT, EdP lAJ

m>ERATINC RESU LIS
Geld

Area mined cintaie* 000*8
Tons milled OOO’s
Yield—9ft
Production—kg'
Cesb—Rfcs mloed

R/ten milled
Rfkg pMdeeed

PRICE RECEIVED ON "*
Gold—RIkg

S’oz

FINANCIAL RESULTS

GoM—Rerenofi

Caiti

-^LOU)
Joint Metalliirgfcal Sebome profit (loss)

Net sundry fneonw

Profit (loss) before tnxntlon and StateY
share of profit

Provision for tontlen and StateY share
of profit

Profit (loss) oRer taxation and StateY
shfiffi el pnlit

Qnerter Quarter Ytar
ended

Dee. 1976 Sent. 1978 Sept. 1978

61 68
'

242
306 317 1240
338 337 33S

1 095 1 096 4408
11734 116.12 11237
2331 23.61 2235
6542 6 874 6 202

5981 5 487 5467
214 196 196

Roeo ROOD ROOO
6 587 8225 24 184
7164 7 548 I7SS9

(577) (1 520) (3 17S>
(336) 3097 U140
661 837 S4SS

(252) 2614 14 420

(252) 2614 14428

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Ordws Placed and »m>iaiKiiiia on capitM centracis as at December 31 1978 totalled
R3 015 000.

For and on behalf of the board
G. LANGTON) Blroctora
G. 5. YOUNG!

January 19 1879, •

JOINT METALLURGICALSCHEME

SUMMARY
(I) notation plant

SHiM treou
VO Urenjum pia^

SHtne treene^^^fiunc .....
conennuaN^irciitcti eons

.

Htwilum oxide grodneed—kg
611) AeM Plant

(Iv) Gold olont
catdne treaded—tons

4126000
857 000
93 000

162 996

(v) imattd

71 497
388

Rl 085 000

Querter
ended

SepL1978

Year
ended

Sept. 1975

4 482 OOO 19 860 000

654 000
03 000

190 504

2 522 000
319 000
595 968

65 417 275 727

S4S97
424

R6 98S 000

218 318
1270

R19 484 000

NOTE
There ymre ne ailas af uranium fixidt in the quarter under review.
The shorter werfcliw month In December, the return to the designed plant capMitfa.
the swltthlng of fe^ sources and Iseiated metiianical problems all aftactad thu
tenuaga trgated in the'nrIeHa plants during thi quarter, rasuIUng Jo (mm 9bW and
uranium produetlen. *

Acid production Is a direct fnnetton of sales and this market remains cyclIcN.
Gfild plant atlclendes have been aleettd by the direct treatment ef etoarlmental
tonnages of pvritm

-

4 986
7 000

10 636
116

metres
401.4

2 038.5
2 320.5

1 .
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I' ; MOTOR CARS

HHROwen^
OFFICIAL ROULS-ROYCE&BEliraEYDIQlHlBUTOIL

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM VI 7SEAT UMOUSfNE'
Finished- in Chestnut with Tan Hide to (rent compartment dnd Beige Velvet to rear eempartment. Hned with, fully equipped

cockuii cabinoti stainless steel trim to all wheel archs* end RoliS'Royce badges to 'rear queners. 1,300 - mlfes-

1978 BENTLEY T2 SALOON
Silver Chalice with Dark Blue Hidif:

1.S00 miles ‘

1978 BENTL£Y T2 SALOON
.'Moorland wnn Beige Hide. 6.000 miles

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRAfTH II without Oiv.
Honey with Dark Brown Everflex' ReOT and Dark Brown
Hide. 5.500 miles .

1978 ROUS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW II SALOON
Pewter with Green Hide.' 1,100 miles

,

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW U SALOON
Hiohland Green with Dark Green Everflex Roof and
Eieige Hide. 3,000 miles

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW II SALOON
Black with Special Tan Hide. 6.000 miles

1977 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW II SALOON
Shell Grey wfth Rad Hide. 12,000 mileB

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE. SILVER SHADOW II SALOON
Carnival Red with Black Hide end Red inserts

and epeciai Interior trim. 7,000 miles

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Black with Black Everflex Roof and Black Hide.
'8,000 miles

1977 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW II SALOON
Le Mans Blue with Magnolia Hide. 16,000 miles

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Silver Mink with Dark Blue Hide. 16.000 miles

1976 ROLLS-ROrCE SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Caribbeen Blue with Red Hide. 28,000 miles

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE
Dark Olive with Beige Hood and Beige Hide.
23.000 miles ....

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE CONVERHBLE
Le Mans Blue with Beige Hide ar)d Dark Blue Hood.
18,000 .miles.

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Walnut Mrith Ten Everflex. Roof dnd Beige Hide.
46.000 miles

'

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE.SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Sand with Porcelain White side panels and Red Hide.
48.000 mUes

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE
Black with Black Hood and Red Hide.
30,000 miles

1972 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW SALOON
Astral Blue with Silver Mink side panels and
Blue Hide. 3,600 miles

1971 BENTLEY CORNICHE SALOON
Porcelain White with Dark Blue Hide.
15,000 miles

MATWE PURCHASEYOUR ROLLS-ROYCEORBENTISYMOTORCAR?

V\fe lease top cars /

fortop people L
01-€299060BeiitBleyStWI. 01S8484S1South Keosiitstoa,SW7.
01-S987691 Qreenford, MitU/esexforSa/es^Sen/iceB Parts.
01-4587111Hampstead. N2.

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE SALOON
Silver Mink with Dark Blue Everflex Roof arid Dark
Blue Hide. Rtted with Camargue air conditioning.

. 22,500 miles

MOTORS
1877 (S) Rolls-Royce Phantom VI. Willow gold over nut-

meg. tan leather to front, tan velour to iMr.-'^ny '

TV. cocktail cabinet cassette, radio/sttreo to front
and rear, recesaad rear lights, stainless stael sills.
R.R. motifs, badge bar. 13.000 miles.

1978 Rolls-Royce Cemieba Convertibla Mk. II. Ivory.' dsrk
brown hide piped in magnolia, dark brown hood,
front headrests, brown knee and daeh roll, whitewall
tyres. 1.800 miles.

1977 (S) Rolls-Royce Comiche Convertible Mk. II. Ivory,
champagne hide and dash roll, dark brown hood,
front headrests, whitewall tyres. 10,000 mile*.

1979 Silver Wraith II. Walnut beige hide, piped in dork
brown, brown everflex reef, whitewall tyrae. 300
miles.

1979 Silvar Shadow II, Honey dark brown hide, piped in
magnolia, front headrest, 300 miles E39L8G0

1978(T) Silver Shadow II. Willow geld, beige hide.- piped
in browf> with brown hide seat inserts; wesh/white
hesdlanips. wfiitewell tyres. 1,900 miles £3^500

1978 Silver Shadow II. Honey over chaetnut magnolia hide,
piped In dark brown, -freirt heedteat whitewall tyres,
1,400 miles fyy.ggo

1978 Sflvar Shadow II, Cheatniit tan hide, tan Everflex roof.
front headrests, cassette playar. 800 milea £37.950

1978 Sitver Shadow 11; While; blue hide piped in magnolia,
. electric sunroof with blue Everflex, 7,000 miles £38.960

1977 (S) Silver Shadow II. Honey, brown hide piped, in

.
magmlia. tinted front screen. 6,000 miles

1977 (S) Silvar Shadow II. Onyx, beige, i West of England
cloth interior trim piped In dark brawn, dark green.
Everflex roof. 7,000 miles .i.

1977 (T) Silver Shadow II. Cardinal red. tad hide, 7,000
miles

1977 (S)Silvsr Shadow II. Acrylic white. .blue hide, blue
Everflex roof. 14,000 miles

1977 Silver Shadow II. Silver sand, browh hide, 15.000
• miles r.

1876 (T) Silvar Shadow. IM>. Cardinal red. magnolie hide.

600 miles

1977 Silver Shadow. White, rad hide, black Everflex tool.

front headrests, cassette player, 14,000 miles

1976 Silvar Shadow. Regency bronze, black hide. 18.000
miles

1876 Silver Shadow. Seychelles blue, beige bide. 14,000
miles

1976 (R) Silvar Shadow. Walnut, dark browrt hide piped in
magnolia, whitewall tyres; 10.000 miles

1976 (RJ Silver Shadow. Ragency bronze, black hide, elec-
tric sunroof with. black Everflex, 14.000 miles

1975 Silver Shadow. Peacock blue, tan hide, 11.000 miles
1976 Silver Shadow. Le Mans blue, blue/gtey hide. 21.000

miles
1975 SRver Shadow. Cardinal red. beige hide, 14,000 miles

E3S;950

£27,950
£27.950

£25.950
£24.950

RcDtmod,Esse?LiyQKS77)21fi!^ Suiidi7openqgIioiiisllaDi'--]^iDLLeasmgavailableon'aH'<ai^

f=CPF=« IfyoiAe looldiigforsomethingsp^^
liiiklo iliespe^isK
Experiancttourcxperianca. '

A.F.N.ljfnitedSh(nwr<x}m,Sen^ai^ 4X). LanJon Road, Isteworth,
Middesex. Telephone: 01-560 1011 Telex: 261 135 Aisoshownoomst:

BMW 520
Ice Blue Saloon (M) registration,

with only 12.000 miles recorded
from new by one fastidious owner.
Radio/cassslte stereo. Kept In

central heated geraga. Looks good
as new. Impeccable condition. A
unique opportunity at C4.250'.

Tel: 460 3146/493 5879

AUTOSEARGH LTD
1975 T. Rog. Porsche 92a Auto. Guards Red wHh Black Leather. Black and
While Check Cloth Centres. Cruise ControL Delfverv mlteage. C2S.9S0.
1978 Porsme Itrhe 33. Petrol Blue wKh Tan Leather. Air Conditioning.
Efectrk Sunrool. RadlelCassette Player. 1 owner, 2.000 miles. £27,750;
1976 R Reg. Mereedos-Bena 450 SLC.. Metallic

.
Stiver Green witb Moss

Green Velour, ElectHc Sunroof, Alloy Wheels^ RadlofCassettc Piaver.

1 owner. 21.000 miles. Wrth lull service histerv. £17,450/

1976 XJS Auto, British Racing Green wUh Beige Leather and MatcMng
vinyl Root. Air C-on. Radio Stereo. WhHowaH Tyres. 20.000 miles. £9,450.
1979 T Reg. BMW 7331 Aoto. Metallic Silver Green wMh Green velaur.
Air Cottd. Elec. Sun Roof. Elec. Windows. DeKwerT Mileage. £16.950.
1977 S. Reg. Rerraii 309 679. (Steel body). Red witfi Ite Leetiicr. Air
Cond. Wide Wheeb. 7.500 miles from new. ImiiMC. throughoat. £14,750,

THE HIGH STREET, RIPLEY. SURREY
TEL: (048643) 2485

The Chequered Flag
Loi

FUU. GAMMil

1^2
London’s leading Lando specialists

FULL GAMMA & BETA RANGE FROM OVER 100 CARS

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Chiswidc Hi^ Read, London, WA
Tel.: 01-995 0022. Telex: 8811124.

Only S3 .50perline (miniimim three lines)

£16.00 per single colninn centimetre .

^minimunithree ems)

' Return this coupon with details of.your

vehicle(8) together with your cheque and
-publication will takeplace nest Saturday.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTMENT
FINANCIALTIMES

10 CANNON STREET. IX)]:)POI?

For furtherinfonnatiQa contactShnonHicks
Teb 01-8485115

LEASING SPECIALBSTS
Spedalist Jamiaiy -discoiinte on all Landa range fram-the elegant
Beta Saloon te the prestigious Gamma Coupe.
For leanng or buying your 1979 Landa find out about our great

' deals while stodcs last. LEN STREET
'67/69 Dra/ton Gardens, Chelsea SW10 90Z. 01070 4114

DISTINCTIVE MARKS LTD.
KBSI £5.500 RJ80 £950 1 SSC 1 £1.790
AT4 • £3,000 AH 13 £1.950

1 CR7 £3,000

AD 501 £3SSi
1
CA7 C2.250| JNL 51 CP5I PDG 23 .

£250
7SALF E57S DE 60 £1.25.1 KA‘.‘ 648 £?&''[ RPJ 16 £225
AS 3536 £2S6j 49 Dja £375 KMA 66 £375-

i

454 RW £240
AV8 £1.750 222 EWD £250

1

LMF.41 C3,sac SGA 63 £200
44 A'VD £200| F3 .'^QO ceetK- 1 LMM the pcir. 645 SYD - nSQ
BO 1001 £4751 H8HJJ £295. LS 9234 £300) TFA I £950
BJ IT £2.60 HJC 85 £225 ?0 r-100 E375 wjH as • £295
111 BGV/ CTSf 1 JSS 77 £450 21 NBH £150 1 WG 69 £1.250

Atl available for transfar - Similar numbare urgently required

Tel: Hatfield (07072) 66633 any time

Andre House, Salisbury Square, Hatfield. Herts
(CDNA)

r^TERLOO
PARRIAGE

England’s largestLanda dealer

38-48THE CUT SEl
Tefephone 01-928 1922 laex 917033

RICHARDSONS
FOR TRUCKS

OLDBURY, BIRMINGHAM

021-5522808 - TelCDC 33n83.

4: and 6 wheel Bedford TM
Ipnmed. del. — keen prices

021-5S228D3 •

Phone now tor our extreinalv

koon price

JUNE .1974

ROLtS ROYCE
(SILVER SHADOW)
One owner, .chfluffeur driven.

'immacuiete oendKian
Driven 34.000 miles

PRICE: £18,000
Rina Mbs D. Poehs

• (9l-4860e51)>

THE NEXT 10 BUYEiiS
OF A CAR FROM THE

'

GiTROEKGX RANGE

WILL HAVE A CHANGE TO
- WIN A BRAND NEW
CITROEN 2GV6 :.

FREE
Telephone Tome. G^dipith

on Forest. flow. 30SS
lor further details '

.

.

STONEOBaGARAW—
. UMITED
SZHARTHELQ.ROAD

Lex Mead
The SupremeChoice

MAIDENHEAD (0628) 33188

197S (April) Camirta Cmwaitidt

ivory. White wnth DDark Brown hood end- Bqigei

hide trim. •

1976 (Januaiy) Comlcb8..ConwertfWe .
•

.

Willow Gold with Beige heed and Balga mrro mm
Dark'Srewn'. Amomaiie yr.^dlupntng.

^ 34.000 recoided milaa. ^<^0.
1979 (Jenuary) SDver Wraitb ir

, .

Without division. Silvar with Blue hide tnm.

1979 (Jwiuary) Silver Shadow II

Whit*' with Dark Brown hide trim.

1978 (June) Bentley T.2
.

Oxford Blue with Magnolia hide tnm. 3,100
recorded ' miles.

1978 (Jmuiery) Silver Shadow U
' „ .

-Caribbean Blue with Magnofia hide trim. Picnic

tables and head raats. 47.000 recorded miles.

1977 (Novembar) Silver Mndow II

,

Regency Bronze* with Magnolia hide trim piped in

Dark Brown. Picnic nblee. 15.000 recorded miles.

1977 (Mlarcb) Silver Shadow 11,^
Regency- Bronze vriiti Brack hide irim. 10.800

recontad miles. .

197S (Pabrueiy) SIhror Shedew
Whits wtih Ten -hidd trim. One prijwte. ewnet.

40.000 recorded miles. £21.960.

1974 (Jtme) Siivsr Shedow .
' ^

LWB with division. Gamot with Black vinyl igof

and Tan hide trim. 48.000 recorded miles. £19.860.

LeeMead

IJ).G. Ltd.
OFFER THE LARGEST SB.ECTION-

OF USED 604 PEUGEOT SALOONS

1975 SL Manual. Leather. Bmn Sanaf. 3;400 rc miles.

19TC SL Manual. Leather. Bnin. Sancal. 19,600 re miles.

1975 SL Auto. Leather. Pierre DeLune. 26.400 rc miles.

1976 SL Auto. Leather. Metaliie Brown. 30,000 rc miles.

1977 SL Auto. Cloth. Metallic Ashgre.en. 31,000 rc miles.

1977 SL Auto. Cloth, Air Con. Rouge' Amaryliss. 7,000 re miles. £S.995

1978 SL Auto. Cloth. Pierre DeLune. 12,000 rc -miles.

1978 SL Auto. Cloth. Black. 8,000 rc miles.

1978 Tl Manual, Cloth. Rouge Amaryliss. 6,500 rc miles.'

1978 T| Auto. Leather. Vert Torrent. 10.000 rc miles. -

1978 Tl Auto. Cloth. Rouge Amaryliss. 3,500 rc miles.

Personal Export and Leasing Specialists.

For Further details and the addres of your nearest I.D.G. Peugeot

£7,1^

0.975:

Dealer telephone our Sales Manager on Cheltenhaih 26945/8.'

GUYSALMO^
T Portsmouth Rcod
/ Thartos Ditton

’ 01-39&4222

SALE SALE SALE

ROVER 2300

BOVBtzaoo
ROVER 2300

ROVER ^00

RQVB12600

ROVER 3500
ROVStSSOO

ROVER .3600

ROVER 3800

ROVER 3500

ROVER 3500

IjEWROV^ AT 1978 PRICES

WeOffer&Wofte -

Avocadp/Nutmag; Manual ^speed .
.

.

'

Pandalican/Cavier. Aummadc.- Power 'gteering

Caribbean/Coriandar. Automatic. Power etMring.
MexalUc' paint

Pendeltcan/Coviar. Manual, Electric windows.
Tinted glaae .

...
Caribbean/Coriander. Manoal, Electric winddfuis.

Tinted glass. Metallic paint

Caribbean/Coriander. Manual
'

Tumaric/(^viar, Manual

tandelican/Caviar, Automatic (2 only)'

Richalieu/Coriander. Automatic (2 only)! /

Brazilia/Coriandar. Automatic

Midae/Caviar. Automatic. Alloy wheala-.

Air conditioning

The above cere are offered at substarrtlaliy less tfoif

Pre-lncraesed Prices and must be sold or leaMd.to
make space available for other stock

PHONE FOR IMMEDIATE ADVICE - 01<398^

-t-.

XS.4SD

£5.949

£8.999

/
£6.529

£6.999
£6.999

£7,199

£7.199'

£7.199

£8,188

ROUS ROYCE T R«g. Shadcw II. betesr

moeel and -tcecfecatien wtth. many
factory fitted options, under l.DDO mii^
Pan enhangeilcoung available., Duatta
from Mr. D. Andenen, H*"*®*?'
Murreyneld l&iwor CqmMoy limited,

edinbvrah. 03-1‘>SS7 3262.

ACTION
LEASING
• NEW CABS->

naiEDlAlE DElkVERY

GRANADA . . .

2.000L ‘White or Green
2,300GL Auto. Gold

2.S1 Glua Auto. Jupiter Aed

CORTINA
1.6L Estate ‘White-

CAPRI
'

1.6L.Red or Bine

ROVER
3,500 Auto. White, Gold or

Blue
2.600 Auto. Bed

Quit leasing rates are some of

the lowest In the country

Phone: David Shaw on
Rotheriiajn (0709) 350984 for

immediate quote.

Action Vehicle Rentals Ltd.,

Doncaster Rd.*
Thrybergb,

Rothertiani. Yorkshire.

normans

Cooper Car Co. Ltd.

- has'Very special cars'

-BMWs
. You.coisel service, buy,

fesf-drrve^eiqiorl; leaseand
finmioe, newBMW cen-oB in

oneoenlre.

1978 *r see ctiA. R«d.
1978 *r 3M <31*. Mack.
1975 rp '7331*. MClaUIC

SIlTCr.
1978 T 7331*. Metallic
-• LfgM Green.
1978 *S* 7331*. Metaliie

Brown.
1977 *S' 7B31A, MeUIHe

.1978 Red.
1978 ‘Tf 738M, Pale Blue.
1978 S' 728A, MccaIHe

Ught Grceo.
1978 *T' 5381*. Meullic

Dark Creen.
1977 *S' S28IA, Mid-Green.

TOURBMWCBsnRE
CodperCcrCo.licL

1
22B2Z6Biriiepegroe,LaiidanEC24IS

'

NierlMopaefSlraif9ai^
ThemOI-STTSSH,-

OpenMeiiAf9JX)wn-7.00pm.

CITROEN CX
PRICE INCREASE JAN. 1st

BUY FROM OUR STOCK
OF SALOONS « SAFARI
ESTATES AT CURRENT

PRICES
Choice of colours

rtton* for DmbUs and
IfAStNG TSRSfS

'

91-95 FUUUM ROAD
LONDON SW3 4RD
Tab 01-584 6441

ASTON MARTIN
1978 Aston Mafotn V8

Old English pewter, 1 - owner,

10,000 milea only £1^250

1978 series Aston Martin VS^'td
Madagascar brown. 1 owner 1Z00O
mllw only £18,460

1977 Aston Martin V8 manual
In Cambridge blue.

October 77 Aston Martin V8 auto
Tenkard grey. Sun roof. 1 ‘owner.

£17j4E6

1978 V8 Vantage
Supplied by us new, 13,000 miles
only. In orchard green

H. W. MOTORS ITD.
Wafteii-en-Thames.

.

Tel: (98) 20404

YOU’RE ONLY
SECONDS AWAY
BY PHONE
from best
selection of new

VOXi-VO
in West London

3

adlosnow—
01-3703152
LEASING SPKIAUSTS

KENSINGTON
CAR. CENTRE.

LOTUS LEASING SPECIALISTS
ELITE. WhltefChampagne hide.. Liat
ECLAT. GoldfSlaek Mde -. Uit
ECLAT, R«d/eiaek hide LUt
ESPklT S2. GoldfMarcaelte .... Ltst
-The Abevi Available ler ImrpediaM

Odwarv
PREVIOUSLY USEO CMIS

1976 ELITE SOI. RedlOetmeal.
! radio.' one owner ....£6.750

1974 8LAN +29 ISOIS WUiel
Oatmeal deth. radio,
tinted giaai, HRW. ocrvlce
hletsrv. £3.550

67/79 Oravtca GarddOi CMsea.
SW1Q 90Z. 01-370 4114

1 ISOT
Cailbbfoxh Dark BlneMhathe;.':^^ometer.
1978 liar. 'Bofl^Rpyw SDver^ afoi^

-.SilTer .itiuh^EyoEflie&.-niH^ Rfos.

. \
• leathtf- Speed&eteri^ l

''

” reading 19^ miles. :
' V

^
* V

': 1979 Aite. IfolfoRi^ee' 51hw..ShadirRr.

'

i ,Q>aIice» .
Darfc Bfoe; Xyeia« xoirf, B^

•

'^j v.Spebdimieter r^^
*' '-1976 '^ BoUsSojee, SUverr Shadowr-^oon.

•
. -Willow.'Gikd; Eveiflex Jcatlier.

r. Speedometer teding'201)00 mlies.\'i.: r^^ *26,?^
; V''.l974'3bKJfoUsSdybe^;5ilver‘ShadowSam
• ' -.'

lirinlc -over' S€7QieUes.'^^Blii^''Daik'Blnf^le^et;'
...Spoedoitt^ec .^esadihg nnies.;v\^=-.:-7flB^50

V ^197$^ iunsRoyee Silrcr ShadovIS^^
•

. i-. f r oeL 'BUck/.Everj^^robf/ [Beigeve^te
‘mBtuiT. rittarilTig aS,J^
‘.1972

'-Blae 'leather- ivith ' Dz^lbn' fecioS*-'. Speedomeiier
• ' readfog 65,(»D‘mDes:- • • '-'.y-y::''::
''

- iSil Ang.'RoUs-Bib^' Silver Shadow^ .GaziDbean

Bladk BvetiBex ;
roof,- Dark -’^e- leathoa.-

peedQzneterJreadinS'''^D00 iniltt>. ,'y

T' V
<

^l^cluiu>roRo

119Q»5
WbO(t)rid9^Road^G(jMai4S^^
' l977^aiL'RoIl8^Royce SUoer.Sbad<Mr44lim

,

.in Le' scans Blue .withv.Blatdc -£recSA''- roof, OreYi]
Idde. 22,000'ndlte indicated;, -

:
.

. £Z8,25B
'

' .1977 -Nov. RoUs-Royw Silver- Shadew n hi Chest-..

. ;. nixt adth' Thn.'hid'e::JUaintained ohly by us.. 1^400 :

.
.- -mU^-in^cated-'. '

' • - - .3?xlee- on^appUcatio^.

irmmitiiimwr
LMwnieSciBae^TfoiSifly.TaLffiBpQ24321 '

't -..

mSS . hnished ' ih' Honey ‘With
.
Beige hide upholstery, .V

' BfowL'JB?ffiflsk.''rpQf,‘"pfcwe. tab.i^ -Si^edOme
- reading 20,000 AJl us^ Rnll^Ro)^ ^extras:

."Brice on appllcatito..

1977 - Silver Shadow. Saftcs -11-
'

‘ SaJobnl'Shlshed in Champagne' 'ivitb .Brown .hide.'

- upbblsbe^.-- Speedometer reading.'^,-^
'. Price' oh' applicatE^;--:

‘ RrifoBbyce^.S 'Shadow .S^afodiL^^

. _ . finished .Jjt Dark' (Ijive over' Willow Gold ya&f
Brige' hide iifitolstery. ^>eedometer.reading-22<00fr':i

mil'esr ' S '-
'

197S liibr^ BolfoiUiyee silver Shad^
finished in^Modriand- Grew; -with Red bide iq>bD]-;

stery. Speetfomettf reading^000 fexles:" £23,086

1969 BmOe'y T-' 'Series - ^oon fiaished'-'-ih'-Siell -

Grey -with. R^T'faide.. upholstery.- One owxi^<&0^:
new. 3j)eed(»eter readily:^000. nute&. Recera
rmUikose^-Maighificent.^

Forth^^eciaFcar^ . ^ ^
-v

; V- ^
A oomdirelieiforvermMabflearina

I

4

,

A obmpirelraiforvarmigebeleering
padcbge^lsavanabiefrQni ;

-
. .. ..

.

WADHAM STBINGffitiASim
W4rtsrtomiIle(0TO4) 61221.- J .

; Other QualityCar^ i
K^rohww ' V

m.rLx, LtebiirneSciUi*e,Tbtqw^m v*‘.

?
'’
V.

'

1977 Nov, AstexL Bbtttin
'

siliw Brown with ^3eJige.B^e uidipIrtecy>'

T registrafjoh number.'Ope'wn^ Spe^
V

, ,

riding. liOOO-.mBes.'-

• iik' CmCMSTER-
.wHSpTO?BoScWqhe^
U977 .'J^iiiar

.

wiUi^Biack yihytxoof.e^ Blad&nyldhtzi^
glasi. chromeTl^Q^'-fodio/eai^tte -stei^^

'.owner.- •

1976. Jaguar 'XJ6.4»'4ht«h&a,tlc.~Saloon. Dark-^ue''
witij Biscuit, .leefoer.': Sunshine^v^l roo4 .ndib/^-:|

cassette 'sterea.' ••

1978. Borer 2600 SadoMl. Fitted ‘nnuiual -.gefAoz^
and power-assiri^ rsteezmg.. Finishi^ in' Braidiia;*

One owner. Speedometer .' reading tmdec "7,000
-J

95,495'
1976 BBIW 3J) LA Antomatic Saloon.
roo£ [Finished -in Ifoiiallfo.G^ owiier..£S4^,.|

isLEdFWGHt
Hh/etway; Newport,LO.W Tel.Newport3555 ./

New Dalnher.'iSovarign 42. Fihi^^ in' i^Wh^j
witb Riisset.'trim.'' Aoto transmission; ..tinted

. and eiec^ attiaL .. 'V -Urt pii^f
Mew Jaguar 42. Flhiriied in Uoroeean Bronze.vdfo.'l

- Biscuit trim. Aiito transmlssibn, electric aeriaLahdi i
door mirror. ‘ .Ust Pticfcr
•1876:. Trinn^h 2500 *S’ Estate. Finished in.:Whife '

widi Black • trim. Sunroof'‘oveBdrive and la'did'
^ V.

‘1976 .Boi^ 350Q S-^eed. Finished in- ‘Yigllnw'wUv' j
Beige tim. Dehqvo -.tyres. . . . . . :

:
:£6,705

"

WOKING
Qqldsworm Road,W6king. Tel: 61444 ^

r'“

I-L '

ff'.-’t

fr *r

New Unreg.: Drinder- -DodUe-Sic -in ‘ItfoznedtB
Bronze With leather

. trim.. . .

- ' JUst priee'
New Unreg. Rover. 2300 6«peed in FUtmimi wifo^
..Nutmeg trim.. -

' ;V'

’

Lisf'price

:

1977- Rover 3500 SDl AatcHmatic ib 'R8Tmir>tt-'9.s,S4^
New. Unreg. Triomph -TR7, finished 'in Jnim Y-bllaw
.with sunroof and woolfrace allo3^wheel5:;:Idst.jwiifo^^^

,SKELLYS (MEBSEYSmeiL^^
-Unacre L^e,Bootle, Me/raorsf^'-'Tbt0Bfr626A50l''- -r -!

: New Merc^ Nomutih*. .A^Uibrl Sedan, .^ver with
Bine cloth' trim-' ud SQ'irot'vijijrl jro6f.'A^y -r6ad .

wheels,- antom'atic' tl^nsnnssidiL- .raidib/stexeo
.cassette player, tinted -gfaiss.

• List price'

MILCARS
OF MILL HILL

: f. Ol'TlplOi’.'.p'

"

'.LMM your BRflW the Cilears wcy.
..'-.'A sflection of used BMWa' -

-isn S33 CSi AI/rORHATIC •

-'.Fiertl.Metallie Blue-wvitli blue hide:
riettrior', ".8if. cenelitiain{ng.'~r9dtcA
.'-cassape.

.. ntOM eiOB.14 PBt WEBC -

'1877 433 CSi AUTOMATIC
-. Pdcrls Suvflr, btoek intarMr;. air.
'- eeiiff'riiorflng; alloy Wheels.

'

-
; R10M £86.24 eai webc

'
-

. '1878 728 'AUtOMATfC
...Reseda metaliie' green wiih-green
i-riotb ihttrior, tinud glass, central--,

.-foekihg. electric irindows, eie'e-

Vic sunroof, retfio/cassene. . .

. '..PROM £73.12 P8t WEEK
1878. MODS. 733i AUTOMATie

' ..Reaeda matallie groen ’wtb -green
. detiL interior. - manual . auntoof,
-tiiited glass, electric -windows,
central Tocking -and alloy- wheefa.

. .FROM ESSjOSL^R WSK.
1977 320 AUTOMATJC .

Polarfa metaliie' elver with blue
eath Intarier. tinted glass, radio/
cessetie.

FROM £3726 FBI WEEK
isra 628 AUTOMATIC

Sienna metsilic brown, doth
interior.' tinted elasa. radio.

•' PROM fiDio PBt WEEK
Tbs above figures are gross and

- subjm to all tax concessions
-aird the above esrs cen also be

r ourobssed for cosh.

16/ia Ha|e Lena. MBI Hhl
, ,

- lAfidon, NVV7
TritOI-MBesei

ittrMTCMRS
- .1

-'
-’i

ic:. iiD. V
.

*. • !

' Oetlare for Maaartcl.s- Da. Totnkafr
end Alfs Romeo.' 'eVhr the Mfow-

.j wectien .'of '.dlednerive-eare:''

FERBAU i^DAVTONA 1873.'., C<4r
course- coiiditlen) .- Possibly one -

.' .'^.tbo .finest' -foxaineles avellebla-
for eaJa. A-.vua eolleotor'a piecK-

a .

'• . 't

f-t. ^

• Among the-'lest produced-
' exehing model. -Oethrer7.r-

. KM ortty.'.Never legistemd 210KM.

'

'"1

DETOMA60 P^WIERA Gfo..Pfi^W “78. -Bpeciai'
. factoiy" baHt.

Jet black.- Only. 40Q0 mites.'

UASBU'n.-BQRA^.fl.i»77;'BceMfo-
appeerance.ln.dm. btue-metsllfc.'

'

- Just 4.000.'miles:'.’Min cendriteglj

MASBATI Mtec ^199: -Our
' Hmpsny dsmonstiwor. .,'Drivsn-:

'.
by.', aenioc' 8xee.'-'JMa‘sef3ti -rad.-

• ExeeUene^ savlngi.
" . . *

MASERATI
' KHAR^ '18H.: UoM

-
. jnetBlfie blu4' BAD’mjlts- owned:

- «nd< - driven., .-by. .iatemadoiiaBy''
fsmouB -Dersonality...'.''

Tri'WEST8pURNE;GRave.' .
- •

- - LONDM*mi ^1. .
•

. „ tel: «-727

it::
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PMdead- | ««» ATdlvIdciid
' '.No.

EAST aAGCAPONTEIM -MINES UMITID . .

Hw ' dirtcteri of. East -DsMofontelii Mliqs. UmlUd bm decld«d: «w»..;o

.‘dKlaro'-A Siai.' divwaid for-tM vesr eodetf' Deccmbir 31 1S78 to. view «f"tae
i;ol>J*oly.-tDw SDMtf.si^.lcM'el.'eour'-awilabie:

..ras SOUTH AiiUCAH.bAm A'CCrLOKAnON fiOMfANV UMITED.'* .

'.-.‘TM'dirMnrrof Tbo-Sootii AfricM lAad anu EsotpnUon Compow Ummo
fiVB detfaiwtf .o ' otvitfMd or -.AS oems' a atttrm In rosoea of tliO 'ycar endod
DMCmbor SI. 107B; anwintliiB- ur ftl'EWOOO.

• • •• By order or Me- Sdsrab
. ^MUSXXt •AMBRtCAHXatirORKnON OS SOUTH AFRICA^UMITED

• • . .Sfcreiarks
. - . • , • ... .pan C. H.-Sin.L

DNiileiial. Seootirv

OBIco of MN IWWod Wodow T»MSNr Socroatieo toodM-omeo:
Chvtor ComoUdatofcUtHiBM.' 40 HotOom yiadoet,
FKO. BOM-IOS. - EC1P1AJ.
Charter tNMB.
-PMlc'ScrMe.«.' •

.

Aahfonf •

KOIK TNa4;S£Q,. . •

. . JaituanrlS.. 1970.

-
: SOUTHVAAL HOLDINGS LIMITED

• ' . - flnconimokeil tn ttie ReoaMlc.ef South Atrtea)'

{ DIVIDEND FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31 1978
.On-Jaoaam.lB 1979 dioldeiul Mo. S of 57 centa a alBre. Is retpect or the

veer ondM Decmber'51 197S <1977: 21 ceiui). was deeland in Soatb-AfNean
currency, -pavaeie to cnemboK registered la the books of the eonpamr at the
.cfese.of' business ea Mroary 2 1979.

•The .transfer registcn and regtsaars of tnamben will be dosed (rom
February, s.'to 16-1979: both days ineJusIva, and waamts will be eested frnm

-' Me.'johaanesiMiea. aod United Kiwideni oMices et. the transfer secnwies eo or
aboM March 6 1979.- Registered wambers paid'fraei the UnKed KiaMain wtil

receive the United Klnodom curreacy- equivalent on- Pebruaiv 27 1979 of the rend
value' of tbdr- dividends dess aspronrlatc taxes). Any seeb laemberf -may.
however, eieet.te be peU. In South. African currenev. orevlddd that tbe nwen
Is neclved at-the oMces. of the transfer secretaries in Jnbinimliiire or.fn the

' Uidted Kin^em no or before Februery 2 1 9M.
' nte cnecsiye.rate .of no4«reslde(it sharebeiden* tan Is IS.per ceet. .

The dfvldciiil fs'omblo sob|^ to candMons -whieircan be Inepccmd at
the .head'Ond .London oltices of the.comoany aiM also et the eftlces of tbe
comoeny's tvmicr eecretarlcs la. Johanetfburg and the United 'Kingdom:
bmeitnderf

.T1i» cstfmaiatf -oKM -for Mo year ended .Dccessber 31
'
1975' h stated

. 1975 1977
•

;
R050 ROOir .

. greet'befiare taxatloir-'.....;;ii,",.,i:..k; 25 504 - ROSS
T)SMtib5 12 052 3 995

. Frogc'MtM.buaddh VvL'i.. 16-722. . 5 154
-

.
Tnnj^ to geneml reserve .

'
1 500-

'^.'".'7. -V •15222-" .'5154 V

-Retabied grefit breMbt;forwtrd 55 . « ^5 ‘

- >raltt aMIUble for aoNOprladon '. ‘is’ST - .'5519
'

.OlvidM-yMo. S'^.jS7 'anN'4.'shm.'<^>>i<

ANOLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

HaedOtdnt- .

44 Mahi Street.
jobaneeiMra 20OT
«F.e. Bn B15B7 .MarshalltBim 21071
OTfiDo or tbe linKid Klnvtom. 'neeiMr BedreMrlea
Charter -CanSiHidstBd <4aiKEd,
F.O. Box 162. .

-

Charter House.- Failc Street,
Jttbtard. Kent 7M34 5EO.'

9v order oTne^oera
Of soum ARIICA LfMITEO
j , . .

-
. . SeerMj^

>;.V- oar: R. WLL
,-DMaleBal.Socrebarv

. tmjiep OfSem
40 Heibe? Maduet,

BC1P 1AJ.

Jnnearr 19 1979.

ALLMANNA SVtSSKA ELEGTRISRA

j

- AKTIEBOLAGCT (ASEAO

$.U5 ^000,000 8i% Bonds 19S6

-^otlc« jsihereby. given to bondholders bf'tbe above loan tbat
amount redeemable on March 1,1879, i.e. BUS 2,900,000,

. was boaght in the niaricet.

.'-Ambuot .DubitRngpgi ^XJS 22;000,000.
:

'

^‘TlrQStee': l3eb Limited, London.

. TPmicip^ Paying Agent: Kredietbanfc SA. Luxembourgeoise
. Xuzemhourg

,
Ltp»mlMU^, January 22^1979. -*

'

' •LVj-606ELSCH>H011ANDSCHE

.

.
'-i .'. - 'BBhGGINGS TRUST

,

. : {ENGjJrSH ANO. DUTCH
>^..'.;_.|NyESrMEM;r- TRUSTS
I-' '.EbMished'To'^m

.

'

‘F^rflcij^tlDR- dbitifiCBtBS .

-.(Isiued bv
.Rtqrel,;EwNi'R96 Assurence)

'

'

.' N0Ttc9^‘lS:\KEREaY GIVEN-'that
In* mt.'eeMb'VMUB (unaudit^) 'of

v: pnrtfelp^fa^ 'cn/trScsts as gt nst
Decmbsp:J|98'rusina the -offleisi

***^- W55 pounds
eterl^

. 7

the Boi^ -

HOLlANbSEXOOPMANSBANK N.V.
• Managers.

:• .'.rSarphatistreat 14-A
' Amsteidam.

fStfa'danua'rjngTg, .
-

NATIONAiJS

' .Fl'oatlpg Bate ^ote. Issue of

.

XBte of ihtemtt applicable.
foE.:.rn)e-' shKnooith

-
pe^d..

begiiudng 21st JainnurY; -19^
ai^ -set ttae^^rence agent

Is 12A9L-ahnually, . .

• •'

7;

-BraKTRSASURV LOAN 1999.
'

- ^ONBB TO 9EAIMR
Sb?&-..FUMPIMG MbAN. 1952155'.

The 9enk of -England' hive netfee-thee
new.' COUPON Sheets -Mr the. above*
meirttoiRd mans Rin .be ' 3vailsbie;«a snd
after ISM-March- 1979 in exebanga ter

TRAVEL

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
Rights io Canada, Copenhagen,
South Aiherica. 'Middfe Eeat. India.
Pakistan, Par East, North Wen.
.East Africa'; Australia. Jo'burg and
'many other. Worldwide- destinations.
Tel: 01.439 339^/734 2345/ 439 2326.

UNITED AfR TKAVEL
S Ceveiiciy Street^ London, W1

Air Agents

COSMOPOLITAN *79

'Vilbs & Windmills

Our full colour broehuro Is mw awall-

'«bio witb a seTectien of some, o? tti*
owst SQught.efter villas and^wlndiwIUs
on -the maelcal tslandi_cf Cgrfu. end

' eST Ineu’^V flW« ewl

(#mo*^liV2S4 SSKi.
DAYS'. 10. Dover St.,- Loodon. W.1.

A5TA ATOL-213B

meirttoned mans

TALONS. -Ustine ' fbnim: for 'talons' are
obtaimbie - faein -the -.-Cbtel- - Acceoirina's
Olbee .(Bank -BitUdln^. Bank of England,
2. B»k BiiMdings. Alnees street, iondem
EC2R 6EU end talons should be gresented
there tor cbetMiwe by-Autiiertsed -Depesl'
terles. on tiehaif n.' .the .fieldersi- irsin

«he Sth Memi 1979. Tbions sbonU- not
be sent ttrougb- thejasL.'

•

. Aufbeilsed Oegofftanes era' hsted (n

the Bank -of Ensia^'s Nmice eci
;
and

Include most- banka, stodebrekers .^bnd
eoHcters'' pracHstro the IMM ipag-
den^tiM Channel Jslud3--or the.lale of

:
PERSONAL

ftORgHCe' . Leera ItUlan... quickly airi

wen. et .the

6. April
'

GroupGold Mining Companies
{A” compaiie3 a-e iicaiporcL'ed in uheRspub^c ci SsuShAi.X30

Transvaal

Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 31st December, 1978
VAALREEFS
Voal Reefs Exploration and Mining Company Lirniiod

ISSUED CAPiTALi 19 000 000 shares of so cents each

Qeartcr i

OFERATING RESULTSCOLO
Tone milled ^
Yield grt
Celd pmddotd kg
Revenue per ton miHeu
Cost per ten milieu
Froet per twi milled
Revenue
Com _
ProfK
URANIUM OXIDE
Tons, treated
Yield—keriMde nroduced fca
FIM4NCIAL RESULTS
Working preBt CelJ ... _Froot on Mio 01—

UrMluffl Oxide
Stilphiiric Acid

Net sundry vevenue*

1 949 000
7,93

15 450
R^.99
•29.55
R15J4

K93 533 000
RS7 T55 oee
R3S 747 000

1 213 000
0.22

361 260

_ 935 747 500

27 289 500
.......... 17 000

-0 130 000

Deduct:
'*«JJ^jjiJOj^touthve*i HoWfPos Llmtmd

immtiofl end Stan's share

'^SLniVS’

CapKN expenditure
X?**!_^®''l**“-«tlfnaMd
Divideod— Interim ...

*

“^IflSl

1140 139 000

R29 497 000
R1 525 000

gINSOLIDATEO PROFIT
Umeted.consoUdmiLpreat ettcr tana,
non end State's shfre el erest el
the compeny and Its wfM(»y-awned
stfbsMlaty. Western Reefs Expleratlen
.and OevMapfliefK Cempenv LkwRed . .- R48 216 000

IncludM net revenue of R730 000 for
the quarter tSepwniber 30 i67fl:
R1 228 mo> being the cowpenv's share
of revenue less epererlonel costa m
Uftns of the trteifUng arreagonwiMs
witn Birtelstonteln Gefd Mining Company
Lifnrted.
SHAFT SINKING
No 9 Shaft (South Lease Aregi
Adw fiia intiiu 37i
Depth to dMc—tneVes ............ 580
DEVELOPMENT

Sat
Adwenee '

.
—

metres metres channel ga

Vael reef
Shaft area
No. 1 3 273 354
NO. 3 4 735 330
Mo. 3 552 75
No. 4 3 153 520
Na. 5 6 555 794
No. 8 ...... 11 655 1 032

Oearter oeded
Occembcp 1575 30319 3 135
Quarter ended-
Seplembcv 1975 33 725 2 720

OM«blre397S 12SS56 11415
C ’ reel
No. 8 .

Quarter ended
Decemhw T97S 19 5
Qoarter ended
Septembw .1978 63 40
fear ended
December 1975 110 45

Quarter
ended

• Sent. 1978

Year
ended

Dec. 1975

2 067 000
6.97

.18 543
RSI .47
R28.14
R2S.3T

•106 387 000
RSB 158 000
R46 219 000

7 822 oee
—••6*
67 435
R47.es
RZ8.M
R18.77

R371 147 OOO
R224 345 000
R145S22 000

1 224 000
0.23

211 430

4 023000
0.22

1089 651

MO 219 000 R14S 822 MO
6 968 0(10

12 000
2 355 000

. SO 511 000
S5 000

11 355 000

57 564 000 205 774 MO

lOflSO 000 25 233 000

47 506 600 150 541 000

11 624 000 37 159 000

R35 653 000 R14S3S2 000

R22 »28 080
fl-t 153 000

R94O1B0O0
RS 859 OOO
R19 000 OOO
H34 200 000

RS3 200 000

R3S 6»1 OOfl R143 4S9 000

SO
108

460
450

Channel geld uranlitm
width
cm 9/t CfflJ/t k9ft cm.ksft

22.5 54.82 1 934 2.34 SS.46
55.7 31 DO 2 657 0.73 62.54
14.7 55.92 822 1D2 22S9
15.2 72.97 1 328 2.00 36.44
42.S 33.34 1 417 0.94 39.96
96.1 35.52 3 423 0.71 •6846

S7.5 3A91 2 241 0.91 S2DS

S9.4 39.14 2.325 0.89 S2D4

55.4 41.99 2 326 0.98 S4.07

21.0 127.23 2 674 2.98 62D2

22.9 117.77 2 697 3.1s 71DT

77.5 119.16 2698 *3.10 79D6

ME RESRVES
(See note 1)

July 31 1978

Sept. 30 1977 . .

V.CR. and

Shpt.'30 1977 .

.

Basfld «A .
geCdprieeper Stape width
Idlbmm Teu cm

|... R4 610 16 508 000 108.6 1

R5 030 17 100 000 105.4 f

RS4S0 17 736 000 108.3 1

7.. R3 300 IS 146 000 108.3 1

. R3 900 17 079 000 107.3 1
- 04 500 18 297 000 106.9 1

Ult cm.ks.e
0.42 45.76
0.41 44.59
0.41 44.25 .

0.44 47.59
0.42 45317
OAt 43A3

94 000 116.0
151 aao- 123.5
191 000 124.9
114 000 1212
152 000 1242
205 000 125.9

BEARER OEPOSrTARY RECEIPTS
representing Preferred Stock el

BAXTER-TRAVENOL
letereatioiiar Omltal Curperatlon

1st Series CoevsrtiUe PvcteieU Seeek

A' diMrfbutfon of 5027 per deposl-
tarv Share, less any appQcable tues
depending on the presenter's country
of residence. wHl be pareble on and
after January 22. 1979 upan nresenu*
tien of Coupon No. M et the OAce uf
anv e( Me lodewHig depositaries!
MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST CV. OF
NEW YORK:

- . .NEW YORK: IS-Broad Street UADR
. Seetfem.
BRUSSELS: 3S Avenue des Arte
LONDON: 53 Lombard Street.
PAINS: 14 Place Venddme.
FRANKFURT: 8 Beckenhelmer
-Landstrecse.

SAMOA VQNWILiLER S.pA^
Via Artnorarl 14 MILAN.

'
. Vta Beneempainl 27. ROME,
BANK MECS & HOPE N.V.:

Herengracht 545. AMSTERDAM,
KREQIETBANK BA.;

. . Boulevard Royal 43, LUXEM-
. .. BQURQ

PUBLIC NOTICES

LONDON BOROUGH OF WANDSWORTH
VARIABLE RATE REDEEMABI2 STOCK.

1983
For the sbe months from 20th January,

1979. te 20th July. 1979. uie Interest
rate en the above Stock will be
13.375096 per annum. «

niviDENoS-
Oetalh'UI Me dlvldcnM declared In respect of tbe ywr ended December Sf 197B
are as Miowi:

OMdwM r«p. 44 Dividend NO. 45
(Interhni iFInat)

OoeRrud Jely 20 T97V January fO 1979
Per Jim 1O0 cents 150 cents
PayuWe w ehareboMere regtstered .... August 4 igra FMruary 2 i979
Payment date September 8 1975 March 9 1979

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ^

The revised estimate M R90 000 000 tar capital expenditure ' tar the year enued
December 31 1978. as nubIKhed In the September 1978 quarterly report, has b*en
exceeded by R4 016OQO. This was cwcasioned by work on certain major caeini
preJects . bMng breught forward, notabhr the cost uranium plane cxtenslen and the

Ordcra glac^ and eutstandlng en capital contracts as at Oecember 31 1978 totslleU

H12 72VOOO.
UNDERGROUND FIRE _
On December 1 1978 a Ere occurred en 75 level at No. 8 shaft which regrettabir
led te the death of 41 mlnere. The dreg was sealed od-and the Ere has since bemt
Itiell uiiL. The cOect qn eruductlnn has not been signiEcant as replaument tannage
has been. obtained item other aonrcci.
moDuenoN
The RNrcr ylNd for the quarter was caused partly by generally lower values being
enc^gfeied u He. 8 shaft, tn addition a Ere and seismic activity which both
ocEumd- cariler Io 1978 In the No. 2 shaft area, one of the highest grade seettoiu
of tpr'mlne.'we continuing to affect preduetlon there, .but epcrettan are expected
to.TCtwn to normal shortly.

VAAL BEEFS SOUTH LEASE AREA
welod^'lp the abere are Me following Egurao In respcM of tbe South Lease ereat

CBmrtar Quaitar Year
ended ended ended

Dec.1975 Sept.1978 Dec. 1978
opcraung results
GOUF - _
Tom-.iiiSA
Yield iWt -

Geig w uJuuiU bw
Rerenue par tun tnHIed
Ceat -per ten mined
Frelitear ten milled
Revenue -
Caet
ProEt

URAPHOM OXIDE
Term udatiu
Yield tDft
OqlM prudaced—kg

ni>jANCIA'L RESULTS

JSSf'S, K”Vtsa,K™---6:id;' ' ; ;

-

•Add:. Net sundry rerenua*

•91 000
5.72
6025
RS2.75
R3929
R25.1S

R36 44S000
R20 447 000
R1SB95 000

400 000
. 022
66 440

R1S995 OOO
6 905 000

23 903 000
‘

7BOOOO

728 000 596 000
10.16 g.64
7 392 25 034
RS8.40 RS3.74
R26.76 R28.60
R31.B4 R2S.0a

R42S17 000 RI39 521 000
R19 452000 R74410000
R2S055 000 R65 111 000

38S OOO
OJtS -

B9 024 V.

1 536 000
022

3SS 190

R23 03S 000.
1 496 003

24 S31 000
f 2?oeo6

R65111 000
11 074 000

76 965 OOO
2 684 000

R23 533 000 R25 759 000 R79 669 000

CapfM mmntftture
• Dtaet!

Souib uranism
R1O14BO0O
10 952 000

R7 392 000
7 230 000

R30S33 000
27 372 000

Advance
metres metres channel gold uranium

width
cm CT cmMC he.t CKLiigrt

11 668 1 032 56.1 SS.62 3423 0.71 5546

12 522 1 032 91,1 3243 2 954 0.74 6746

46 9S3 S 968 51.4 36.99 son 040 66.16

19 a 21.0 127D3 2 674 240 6242

53 40 22.0 117.77 2 697 3.13 7147.

110 45 22.6 119.16 2 693 ^10 70.06

-2 444 207
'

106D 14D0 1459 044 5647

2 314 310 124.2 13.67 1 722 041 5340

8 514 1 041 112.2 13.zr 1 419 041 H.9S

:Tbtm.' B21 098 000 R14 62E PhO RS5 205 OOO

-<i''njs' company's share uf revenue lea eperatlonal costs In terms of tbe tributlno

arraAoemeiMs- with 9«rfclslanteln Gold Mining Company Limitad.

P£VBLbPME«IT-^(7T1( LEASE AREA '

. vaal ;Rcer
Quartar eedatf
DacasMar1978

. Quarter ended
' September 1975
- YaarAAdaE__
pai^mber 1975

Quarter ended
• Ducambar 7979
Qaartar ended
Sep^l^.1978'

- Yaar enM
-Oocembec 197S
ArMendbr tribute
So and daualopnd
by 'Bellaisfontein
fnae laelvded In
toMlt)
VaalTeef.
MurtaV'eadad
DecambarltTB
Quarter' ended
September 197S
Year ended
Deeeniber'1978

biftSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES

. Conun'ertial and Industrial 'Property 5.30 ' 1€,

Residential Propeny 2.30 ' 9.

Appointineats •
: - 5.30 16.

Businoes& In'vestment QppoEtanitles.

.Cdmwation Lcians, Prodnetion Capacity,
. ‘Bnsuiessesjror Sale/Wanted €.25 19.

Education; Motors. Contracts & Tendeia,

Pecsooal; Gaztiening 5.00 15.

HotelB and Travel 3.00 12.

Book Publishers — • 8.

Pieminm poritioms available
* (BBnimimi size 40 eohuin cms.)

£L60 per singSe column on. extra

For ftaiher details vrrite to: •

dasgified Adverdsemeot Manager,
' Tiyiflnftial Times^ 10, Caniion Street, EC4P 4BY.

per
single
column

line CTTl.

£ • £
5.30 • 16.00
2.30 ' 9.50
5.30 16.00

6 .2s 19.00

5.00 15H0
3.00 12.00— • 8.00

VJbAL REEFS SOUTH LEASE AREAm-Cofltinired
ORE RESERVES—40UTM LEASE AREA

July 31 1978 _

Based on Cl:id Uranhim
gold price p<
kilogram

tr !

Tent
StopB vrtdih

cm Bit cm.g.t Mft emjeeic
R4 610 4 506 000 115.1 15.60 2 159 048 56.18
RS 050 4 616 000 116.7 18.32 2 138 045 55.78
RS 450 4 657 000 117.1 18.15 2 125 0.46 5645

f Rs soo 3 BS1 ODD 1 ,8.8 1645 1 966 0.47 S6.D7
RS 900 4 041 000 1194 16.33 1 946 0.47 56.02
R4 SOO 4 091 000 119.3 1641 1 934 0.47 56.17

jsimary 19 197b.

.

D. A. ETHERED6E
W. R. LAWRIE

SOUTHVAALHOLDINGS
SOUTHVAAL HOLDINGS LIMITED ' '

The .attention of shbreholders is directed to the repere of Vaal

Reefs Explorecion and Mining Company Limited.

ELANDSRAND
Elandsrand Gold Mining Company Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 7S 4B4 238 sbsrcs Of 3B cenb aMi
0PERAT10MS
TM min* reme Into preduetlon en Dtcembar 19 197b. Pre-predaction geld produtadfiM ore derived from rcrl unvelppmeht and shaft intarsactlens amoanted te 45.79
KiioQmn»t

tha BPie pf this enhl was saditad te mining swats.
Subuquane te cemmancing production, a hirther S.7s kilogram viera predueed-and
ftOIDi

The raveima from this sale was ogdlMd te Incomp.
FINANCIAL RESULTS
15?— *••' *•»* baaiter and the EnaMlai -year ended December 31 1979

Werklnp IMS
Lest: sundry reveaue ....

RSI 000
26 000

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Not eimentfltiire on mining asseta:

Qpprtre Quarter Year . •

' «Ddao Hided - cndM
pee. 1978 ^SepL 1979 Dec.197B

R172 388 DOO?"
“*“* to

R2?^§'*M0. P«*t^lBe on aplUI cenDaeta as at December 31 1078 wtolied
Tmi^expeMitare inoirrM prior te the commencement of preductlen has been
S^uSenTo^rreSS a/^ti“7t^.

SSUtrr SINKING
MMfMaierlal Shaft

Advance
Depth tb date ranai dMihi

' *

station etitUng
Orepasc ralsehoring
ftoexiVemllatl.<n shaft
Advance
Depth tp date ihnal deptlii
Kiaaon cutting

DEVELOPMENT

V.C.R.
Quarter ended
Daenaiber 1978
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
December 1978 . .

.

FINANCIAL YEAR END*

Qaarter
Htriad

Dae. 1978
I metres)

Quarter
ended

Sept. 1978
(metres)

Year
ended

Dec. 1978
(metres)

26 3T
2 084
766
161 501

,M 4 a noa •• — 35
2195

90

Advance-
Sampled

width
cm

gold

Dit cm.gjt

6436 390 664 2944 1 852

4 247 489 70.B 1244 864

15 334 1 025 674 1S4T 1 246

For and on behail el the board
D. A. ETHEREDGE

1

Jawfafv 19 1970 w. R. LAWRIB;

EASTDAGGAFONTEIN
East Oaggafomein Mines Limited
IS6I^ CAHTAjU 3 780 000 sharw of Rf wh

(Wmrter Oearter Ynr

FINANCIAL RESULTS
RmaRtes and gold reveinm
Sata of safvaped enulpment aod SCrarp .

.

Sale of capitad lions
Sundry ravanue .— I —

’’

Dedva:
C«tt, —
Surplus before tauatipa
Taxation wtimated

Svrplas alter toxauea

Dividend—leterim

Dae. 19TB

R42 000

IS 000
•(30 OOP)

Qurter
cedad

Sept. 1978

R12 OOO
5000

Yeor

Dec. 1978

R712 0O0
6 000

81 OOO
103 OOP

902 DOD

137 POO

7BS OOO
367 OOP

R396 POD
’ R9S3 (bb

Nil

R933 0DD
•Taaaden erer.prpvidcd

‘

DfVlDENDS
not, te- declare a .hnal. dividend In respect of tbe year

In *«w of. the relatirehr, ipw surplus and level at wh
Per and oa behail of Me board

D. A. ETHEREDGE >

January 19 1979'
- M. 5, McCRUM S

ANGLi) AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

NOTES

I. ORE RESERVES

Ore reserves were estimated at July 3I 1978 (in previous years
EC Septombor 30) at a composiM pay limit based on a gold
price of R46IO'a kilogram (1977: R3 300) and caking account
of a uranium price which raReccs the prices chat the companies
win receive for their contracted sales in 1979. Also shown are
ore reserve tonnages estimated at pay limits based on gold
prices of R5030 and R5450 a kilogram to indicate the sen*
s'ltivhy of the ore reserves to gefd price varfarions. For these
exercises the unnium price was held constant.

X DEVELOPMENT'
Development values represent actual results of sampling, no
allowances having been made for adjustments necessary in

estimating ope reserves.

3. PUBLICATION OF PLANNED PRODUCTION AND CAPITAL
EXPENDITURE IN ANNUAL AND QUARTERLY REPORTS
It has been decided that with effect from January I 1979
forecasts of planned production and capial- expendhure given
ID the annual reports will no -longer also be pubfisfied in the
quarteriy reports. However, significanc changes to the forecasts
win be referred to in the quart^y reports.

4. DIVIDENDS
Anention is directed to an announcement pubKsbed in con-
junction herewith, relating to the dedaraefon on Thursday,
January 18 1979, of final dividends for the year ended
December 31 1978.

The Onmffe Free State Croup’s results appear on another page
i» tfis$ paper.

Copies of these reports will be available on request Jrom the
oOfeu of the Transfer Secretaries:

Charter Consolidated lAmited, P.O. Box 102, Charter Bouse,
Path Street, Adifo^ Kent, TNS4 8^.

LONDOV OFFICE: 40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, EClP lAJ

WeBmiffi areapeaceful people.Wheaawar is

overwe like to couiigDit to the histacybo(^-and
forgetit
Butforsometbewarslive on.The disabled from

bothWoddWats and frtxD lessercampaigns,nowaO
too easlyfbtgotteu ; tbewido^ theoiid^isandthe
dtildren-forthem theirwarlives on, every dayand
ail (lay.

Irnsany cases, ofeoiTis^ theie is be]p from a
|W peosiba . But there isa limit towh^anyGoiemmeat

' Depsitment can do.
This iswbffe AnpyBeoevoIence steps in.With

understanding. With asense ofsrgeni^ . . . andwith
practicai.financna] help.

To us it is a privilytobtip thesebravemea-and
women, too.Ileasewinyoabe1pustodomotc?We
mustnot let our soldiersdown.

The Army Benevolent Fond
forsoldiersy ez-soldiersaod tbeirfamiliesJb

Dept. FT,Duke ofYork’sHQ, London SW3 4SP

S.A. LAND
The South African Land & Exploration Company Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: B 660 000 shares Of 35 «nu each

ScsttmbcrSD 1977

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
enlc^waM end oirtsundlno en csplUl cemnea « si December 31 1979 toteiled

For and an behnif of Cbe beeid

Quarter
ended

SePL 1 978
FINANCIAL RESULTS
Geld nvenae R2207000 R2 417 OOP B76PSDD0
Sale gf salvaoed eqnlpment end scran 10 DIM* 42 000 301 000

- Sale of apftal items 264 Ooo 38 000 351 OOO
Net aandry revenue 373 000 193 OOO 823 000

2 7S4 000 2 679 000 9 077 000
DvdBct:
Oee rating and salvwe costs i 726 ooo i TSi oOO 5 8Z7 ooo

SurekB belore taxation 1 028 ODD 928 000 3 ZSO 000
Tixatlon estimated 409 oiw 458 000 1 306 000

Sorpliii after taxation R619 0eo ' R470 000 Ri 944 ooo

Praspeering expendKore . . . . - R42 odo RTloloo RZ9S boo
OPERATIONS
The' cempairy continued treating arsrie reek and ovshlng.plant slimes frem various
locatlens on the East Rand. Mill Mrauohpux (or the Derember quarter amounted
to 293 000 tons (September qaarten 279 ooo ton».

PROSPECTING
DrHIIng in borehele SRK 1. situated In the area south-west Of the mine worU.ips, Is

still eiKOunterine diftcuiUes. snd progress is very slew. The borehole iriled lo inter-
sect the preiectod reef boriaeo at S 044 metres because of a small (ault but the
Jiele Is being dellected in en attempt to achieve an intersection.

Dmo€ND^ and outstanding as at December 31 1978 latalled R17SOOD.

The Directors have declared a dividend of 2S cents a share m respect of Ihe year ended
December 31 1978. amounting to R1 650 000. and atiemlon b drawn to the dividend
announcement published In coniuncUen herewith.

For and sn behalf ol the board

Year
eiMM

Dec. 1978

R7 60S DSO
301 OOO
351 000
822 000

^
Dfrectare

928 ooo
458 000

3 ZSO 000
1 306 000

JemuiY 19 1979

D. A. ETHEREDGE I

M. S. McCRUM

VVESTERN DEEP LEVELS
Western Deep Levels Limited

ISSUED CAPriAL: 25 000 000 shares of R2 exh

OPERATING RESUerS

GOLD
Tons mWed
Yield—oft -

Com predveed—ke.
Revenge per ton milled
Cost per ten milled
Profit per ten milled
Revenae
Celt
ProfK

URANIUM OXIDE
Tore treatod . —
Yield ko;t
Oitide produced—kg
FINANCIAL RESULTS

Working preht Cold
Profit ilosai on sale or uranium oxide*
Net BUitdrv revenue

Profit before taxation and State's share
ol sroAt

Taxation and State's share ol profib—
cstimned -

Proht after tax and State's share

—

esUmalNi -

Capital expenditure
Loan levies esiimated
Divkiend 'Interim

—Final

Quarter
ended

Dee. 1976

Quarter
ended

Sept. 1978

'797 000
1340

10 756
R61.B7
RS4.75
R47.12

R65 249 000
R27 696 ODD
RS7 553 000

830 000
14.34

11 9B6
RBI 99
R33.2?
R48.7r

R6S 062 UD
R3> 611 0C3
R40 441 DOO

218 000
0.21

45 643

21'! hOO
0.29

42 405

RS7 553 000
(553 DOOi
1 610 000

RCO 441 000
743 00)

.
1 643 000

38 510 000 AT 879 001

15811 000 22 097 OCO

R22 699 000 R20 782 OOa

R14 498 OOO
RI 699 000

kA 180 009
h2 44B 000

Year
ended

Dec. 1978

3 223 000
- 14.17
45 657
R77.S4
R32.67
R48.17

R250 694 000
Rios 304 000
R14SS90 000

2 241 000
5 425 000

R77 918 000

R31 068 000
RS 278 000
R16 250 000
R20 625 000

R36 B7S COO

*At endeipRted in the 1977 annuel reooft. the cempany purchased uranium oxide tn

order to meet tome of Its delivefy commltmenis, thus alvlno rise to a loss tar the
Daeembv. quarter. No lurthar purchatas are enviiaoed.

DEVCLOPMEMT

CarbPh Leader
Shaft area
Np. 2 .......
Ne. 3

Advance
metres

4 303
4335

metres

10
62

Channel
width
cm

22.2
46.5

geld

9 t

60.63
87.51

cm.g.4

1 790
4 069

b'os 72 43,1 87.08 3 753

9 533 30 40.7 Itl7.91 4X92

35 377 350 40.1 145.06 5 817

146 63.5 27.46 1 744
1 045 208 22.4 30.18 67S

2 636 354 394 2840 1 116

2511 308 56.4 18.32 1 053

10 256 1 072 55.1 22.47 1 Z54

Qunrtor endatf ‘

Decontaar 197S
Quartar ended
SePKmber 1978
Vearenled
December 1978
V.C.R.
Shalt area

.

No. 2 . .....
No. 3 ......

Oearter ended
December 197B
Quarter ended
September 1978
Year ended
Oecember 1978
ORE RE56RVES
iSee note 1>

Careen Leadw
July 31 197S

Soft. 30 1977.

V.CR.
July 31 1978

Sapt. SO 1977 ..

DIYIDCWBB
Dealls of the drvMends declared In retpoct of the year ended December ul 1978
bit as tallews:

Dividend No. 39 Dividend No. 34
rinterim) iPinali

DBclared July 20 1978 Jenunrv 18 1979
PercRre 65 CMS 82J cents

PsTsbln to sharehoWH* reglHwed . . . . - Auowt A 1OT8
^SSlSiff’g^iaya®

Payment date September 8 1978 March s i97s

Based on Pa——
Cold Uranium

0PI0 pner ppr
kl\oor%m Tpns

wmr
cm Bit cms t kgit cm.kg !

R4 61D s Die 000 101.5 . 24.70 2 502 0.25 25.29
R5 030 3 047 000 101.3 24.54 2 486 D.S5 25.17
R5 450 3 047 000 101.5 24.54 2 466 0.25 25.17
93 300 2 629 000 100.7 25.52 2 570 0.26 26.96
RS 900 2 642 000 100.7 25.44 2 562 .0.26 25.89
94 500 2 721 OOO 100.7 24.96 2513 0.25 25.49

94 610 2 1 54 000 132.6 13.64 1 635 — <

—

R5 030 2 323 DOO 131.3 13.34 1 751 —
95 450 Z 595 000 131.3 15.15 1 724 —
93 300 1 890 000 130.0 15.48 2012 —
R3 900 Z 306 OOO 128.5 14.08 1 809 top— •

94 500 2 459 000 129.1 15.59 1 756 — —

Payment dale •••. September a istb maren » iu/»

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
The-dioarence of R5 068 000 between estimated and actual capital expenditure

the vMT DeeembH 31 1978 Is mainly attributable to tbe acceleration of work
on the lirinlum plant extension. '

Ordfts Plhced and outsunding on capital contracts as at December 31 1978 totalled

"''***®“*
For and on behail ol the board

G. LANGTON
p oiractofi

W. R. LAWRIE I

January 19‘1979

ERGO
East Rand Gold and Uranium Company Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 40 000 000 Shares

Financial year ending March 31 1979

DFERATING RESULTS
Silmei ireetnd tons
Production—

sulpiMir in pvrite—tom , .

.

uranium oseide—kg
Bulpfiurle - eeid^—ton*
oietim—toqs
geld—kg

FlNAIKCii^: RESULTS
Sales '

es Of 50 cents each

Quarter
ended

Dec. 1978

Quarter
ended

S»t. 1978

9 menihg
ended

Dec. 1978

4 OSS oeo 4 ISO 000 11 694 ooo

33 619
47 923
80 460
6 780
1 136

33 031
40 922
77 735
S OFI
919

90 83S
114 931
226 833
12 511
2 641

RIO SS4 OOO R11 313 000 R28 061 DOO

R4 176 DOO
564 000

R4 '46 ODD
SOF ono

“RgYsS 000
1 315 DOO

R3 612 000 RS L3r 'i»0 R8 438 000

“RIOBT'o'ob RI 376 000 9S A6S DOO

Ooeratirre'P^t '

LcpR Net tundpy atpendlture

Capftat expenditure RI 087 oeo ri 37a ooo R8 085 ooo
Only a sn»ll proportion of the quarter's uranium oxide production was sold and
cansequently Mere was little increase In the operatlrm preht compared with the
previous quarter. However, a major sale o( uranium oxide for delivery during the
quarter eridkig March 1979 will take place and tbe profit tar that quarter will show
e substantial Improvement.
There fs no prowlon tar taxation as tbe company has a eompulnd tax loss.
Net cpoendltaire en mining assets since the Inception of the company to December
21 1978 ivas R138 512 000 and orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts
at that dote totalled Ri 814 000.

OPERATIONS
Progress has* been made In overcoming englneerlim and eperaiioiial problems which
so far have prevented attainment ol geld and add production targets.

For and on behail of the beard
* D. A. ETHEREDGE • ^

. Directors
M. S. McCRUM •

January IB 1979

LOCAL AUTHORin BOND TABLE
Annual Interest Life

Authority gross pay- Blinimun of

ftelephone number in interest able sum bond
parentheses) — —

% £ Year

1
Barnsley Metro. (0226 203232) 12 4-year 250 3-7

Burnley (0282 26011) . 12S 4-year 500 5-7

Knowsley (051 548 6555) . 124 4-year 1,000 6-10

Poole (02013 5151) . Ill 4'year 500 2-3.

Poole (02013 5151) . 12+ 4-year 500 5

Poole (03013 5151) . 12+ 4-year SOO 6-7

'Reading (0734 592S37) . 14} maturity 1,000 6-7

Redhridge (01-478 3020) . 12 4-year 200 4-5

SeftOB (051 922 4040) . 12 4-year 2,000 3-7

Wrekin (0952 505051) . 124 4-year 1,000 5-10
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£11to for R. M- Douglas

£10m venture in Ireland Inverness

THE CONSTRUCTION of the
civil works for a marine ter-
^nal at Au^inisb Island will
be nndertaken by Cbristiani and
Nielsen and CoUen Brothers
< Dublin) under a £10m contract
awarded by Alumina ^ntrac-
tors.

The two companies’ joint ven-
ture covers the buUding of a
Jetty head 285 metres long by 40
metres wide. This will connect
to the shore by a long approach-
way 850 metres long.
The contract marks the second

stage in the construction of the
£287m alumina plant being built
for Aughinish Alumina. The
Joint venture partnership will
be known as Christiani and Niel-
sen-CoUen.

: Upon completion, this marine
terminal will be one of the
largest ever undertaken in the
Republic of Ireland. Jetty head
will be formed of precast con-
crete deck supported by two

metre diameter vertical tubular
steel piles and will provide two
berths.
Outer berth will accommodate

vessels of up to 70.000 tons
deadwei^t which will be used
to carry bauxite to cbe island
and carry alurbina from it

Second berth will be used for
smaller vessels earring fuel oils

and liquid caustic soda to

Aughinish for processing pur-
poses and steam generation.
The jetty head will carry

mechanical loaders and un-
loaders for transport of ore and
alumina together, with belt con-
veirors and pipe lines for the
liquid products.

Also situated on the jetty
head will be an ofSce block and
electrical substation and the
850 metre approachway (a pre-
cast concrete deck supported on
steel box piles will carry a road-
way. conveyor galleries and pipe
lines.
' A certain amount of dredging

will be necessary to provide
required depths of 14.3 metres
and 122 metres for the outer
and inner berths ' respe^veiy.
Altogether some 500 piles of
vdrious diameters will * be
driven, and 12,000' cubic metres
of concrete will be cast.

Construction of the civil

works is to be completed by tbe
end of 1980 and further con-
tracts will be awarded for the
supply, and erection c£ the ore
loader and unloader, conveyors
and pipe lines.-

Mobilisation of the work-
force begins next month and it

will mean, at peak, the employ-
ment of a fu^er 400 men On
tbe island.
The total Workforce on

Aughinish will have reached 700
by the middle of this year, and
the Wimpey-Hegarty • site grad-
ing contract, which involves the
removal of l.Sm cubic metres of
rock, will be complied by next
August

£5^m. warehouse and offices

shopping
centre
THE GO-AHEAD for a £7m
project the new Eastgate Shop-
ping ^Dtre in Inverness, has
now been given by the Highland
Regional Council Ftanning Com-
mittee. and construedon will

begin in the spring of this year.

Building of the development
will be undertaken' by Gilbert

Ash. Scotland (a Bovis eonh
pany, part of P & OX, and thg
developer is the Edinburgh-
based Vivian Unacre. Hu^
Martin and Fmetners is the
architect for the scheme.
The - company is no stranger

to the area . in tbe north
of Seotiand it has completed
major projects in Aberdeen,
Wick, GlenrothK,

.
Dornoch,

Thurso, and Golspie.

Its .
experience utvemess

includes the .eq^Xetiem. of Mill-

bum school, a refurbishment in

the Queen^ate, a distillery at

Rnockando. and work on. 'the

Longman Industrial Estate.

RECEJNTIiY -awarded coot
tracts to R. SC Douglas Con-
struction total £llim and cover
projects in the' west Midlands;
South Wales, the north west.

North Wales, the north east and
the home counties, and include

work for industry, commerce,
central and local govemmenL .

Tbe laigest Job is -valued -at

£2.5m, for a' skill centre at >

Redditch for the. Property
Services Agency of the D.-O.E.

Work is starting immediatMy
and the contract- period- is. 17
months.

Also at £2.5m is a contract

awarded' by City Investmeots
(Bri^end) for a shopping
centre in Bridgend on which

.

work has started, and' is due to

be completed in 19 months.
Reconstruction work On

'

MS tnotorway is the basis ora
-£1.6m' contract by Hereford and
Worcester County Council; due
to- be completed in June this

year.
Other larger - Jobs inrinde

advance factories for .the Welsh
Develo'pmeot Agency at Shottph.

aTwf Wreshmn, in North Wale^
and at Bendy in South Wale$.
Apart from work on factories

and -offices throughout the XiK,

riie.-total value of the mntracts
'also includes alloy melting shop
and scrap loading bay for-BSC
Stainless at Sheffield, tel^hooe
-engineering -centre at.'Qrewe,

and TA cestie for. the north^cf

England-

Darliiigtoii superiiiarket
THE EAST STREET- Shining
Development in Darlington Is a
£1.5ffl contract -won ! by Higgs
and Hill Northern. Work.has
started following the. signing of
an agreement between DarUng:
ton Boroogh. Council and Star
Northern 'Properties, ..

now
owned by £he LeedSrbas^. de^.

velopment company, Michaet

.

Paul Management- ' •

The scheme will ^provide a-

55,000 sq ft supeiinarket orh ibe*'

ground door with parking on

£2to leisure centre

the two storeys above for 350
- cars. - International Stores will

operate -the -supennariset, and

the - car park will ^ run by
' National- Car Parks.

•The -store is to be handed over

'at the end of October and it
'

-will be ready for trading by
-January, 1980. .'

' The -architect is Thompson
Spencer Partnership and imn-

sidting engineer, Deakin Callard

.and Fartneix.

Hat on a
THE CONTRACT for the
design and construction of
.warehouses and offices for the
publishing division of Cam-
bridge University Press—total
cost of the work is around
£3.5m—has been awarded to
IDC of Stratford-upon-Avon.

Printing and publishing
house of tbe University of
^Cambridge, the C.U.P. comple-
ments and extends tbe research
and teaching activities of the
University by making available,

world-wide, an extensive rang?
of academic and educational
books, learned journals, hibles,

prayer books and examination
papers.

.

The new complev will be
named after the Duke of Edin-
burgh—accordingly, called the
Edinburgh Building.

A single unitary structure.

Homes in

Sunderland
WORK WILL start in the next

few w^ks on a new £3Am-plus

project to build about 130
houses for owner-occupation at

the Chapel Garth development
at Sunderland, by Tyneside-
based housebuilding group,
William Leech.

The company acquired
.
the

site, in the Doxford Park area,

from the local authority, where
it will build seven different
types of homes at prices from
about £17.500.

In the Albany Village area of
nearby Washington, the same
builder has started work on

the building will bring together
on to one site all the publish-
ing activities of the Press in the
UJC, apart from a small London
office. It will consist of two
warehouses of different heights
for the bulk storag-e, packing
and despatch of books, and an
office block to house 300 pub-
lishing staff. The six-acre site

is adjacent to the University
Printing House which accom-
modates the printing division of
tbe Press.
Tbe high warehouse, for

longer-term storage of up to

15m books; will have an area

of 3.600 square metres, and
storage racldng' to a height of

13 metres. The lower., single-

storey warehouse trill be used
for short-term storage and have
an area of 4.200 square metres.

With an area of 5.927 square

' roads and sewers for a develop-
ment in excess of £lm. This
will provide at least four
different types .of owner-occupier
homes in the £26,500 to £20.000
range, one type of which is a
new three-bedroomed semi-

detached which the company is

introducing for the first time to

tbe north east.

Agriculture

in Togo
A SCHEME involving the
development of almost 7,400

acres of land Irrigation and
crops, and another 25,000 acres

of extensive pasturage, is
.
the

responsibility of Swiss company,

metres, the four-storey office

block will provide a working
environment specially designed
for editorial and publishing
staff.

A number of “ pods ” are to
extend outwards from a main
central open-plan area on each
of the upper floors of tbe build-

ing and give access to the land-

scaped terraces between them.
External claddii^:, it is said,

will consist of brickwork to a
very high standard, and attrac-

tive landscaping features

include the extensive planting
of 'trees and shrubs, and 'an

ornamental pool near 'the main
entrance.
Work has started on site and

tbe project will be completed
in two phases—warehouses this

autumn and the office block in

the summer of next year.

Universal 'RnginM>ring and

Finance Corporationi affiliated

to the Swiss Bank Corporation),

whidi has Just begun work on

the agricultural development of

the Namiele basin In the Repub-
lic of Togo in West Africa.

Detailed plans, execution of
the work, supply of equipment,
training of fanners and techni-
cians in Togo—as well as
management of. the whole
scheme which will take at least

five years to complete—are all

the responsibility of the Swiss
company.

It has negotiated this scheme,
estimated at several tens of
millions of Swiss francs, in con-

junction with the Swiss company
Industrie et Developpemeht SA
(INDEVSA), and is also respon-
sible for handling the financing.

MARPLES Ridgway Building has
been awarded . riie Pimlico
Leisure Centre in Westminster.
London, on a contract valued at
£2.5m.
The contract is due for com-

pletion at the end of 1980 and
will Involve the construction and
completion of a rectangular
building bousing, at one end, a
25 metre main swimming pooJ, a

Good start

Cubittsby
OVER 90 homes of traditional

construction are to be built by

Cubitts for Bristol City Council

under a £984.000 contract.

This latest contract makes an

encouraging start for Cubitts and

bring the total valne of new
work gained since the start of

this year to £2m.

The new two-storey homes,

providin'g accommodation in

flat- and houses, are due-for com-

pletion in autumn -1980. John
Kendall Klngscbtt and Partners

are tbe arriiitects and Faithful

and Gould the quantity sur-
' veyors.

Cubitts is also to refurbish two
barrack blocks atRAF Qtiveoor,
North Devon, under a -£120,000

conlxact from the Pibpmty
Services Agency and in

.
the

meantime with a contract for a
block of six 5,000 q ft advance
factories already under 'way at

tbe Welsh Development Agency’s
Tafamaubach estate the com-
pany has successfully tendered
for four more there of' 10,000

sq ft each. Value of the work on
this estate -is over £lm.

make exhibition

The DoE and RIBA are once ^ain
sponsoring theGood Design in HousingAwards.

T
hewinning designs vnllbe exhibited at
the R.I.B.A., then at the Department
oftbe Environmentand later at

selected centres,throughout thecountry

concentratingon thewinning locations.
The awards ceremony will be featured

prominentlyin theprofessional and
technicaljournals, and abrochure
contsuning the award-winning designs

produced and distributedwiddy:AU this

focuses attention on examplesofoverall
good deagn in housing, the planning of
schemes well suited to theirenvironment

and the construction ofdwellings specially

desired to meet theneeds ofthe people
who inhabit them.

There areawards in three main
categories- the public sectoi; tbe private

sectorand improvementschemes in'both
sectors. There are also specialawardsfor
housing for the eldexiyand the

handicapped. There is no restriction

whatsoeveron tbe size ofthe private
developerentering-astnaQ firm isjust as

likely to 'win as a large one. Butyou carit win
unie^you enter.

The private sector is divided into tiro

groups: one for lower-priced housingand
the other for housingwith no upper limiton,
selling price. Thernmimum numberof -

dwellings perscheme is two. This is to

provide moreencouragement for the small

firm to enter. Ass^sors will continue to take

into account the market for which schemes
are commissioned.

This scheme applies to England only.

I Closing date forentries 30fh March.

I

Photographsandplansmay followup to I2(h April.

Forfurtberdetailsandeotryfonassend thiscoupoaortdephonc 01-928 TSSSexL780.

I
Name

I

1

i The Seortar}'. Awardsi<xGoodDeagBmHon^1979.

ThcDqartmcntofthcEJiviroiiaeDtiT>epLFT)Rocra\831,Becto

.1 LambeihPalaocRoad-LondonSEI 7ER.

diving pool with a. 5. metre high

board, and a 16166 metre by'

7

metre learners.pooi designed to

the Amateur Swimming Associa-

tion’s recommendations. At the

other end of the building will be

a sports hail, a conditioning

room, and four squash courts.

The two areas are to be
separated by a central area with

a communal' and administrative

section, and facilities for public

viewing. The height of the build-

ing was determined by tbe

requiremrats of the various

sports activities, partJeularly tbe

S-metre high diving board.

Wiltshier

gets variety

of work
LATEST contracts awarded to

Wiltshier Intemational Interior

Contractors of Canterbury. Kent,

which total nearly £350,000, in>

dude a £222,000 refurbishing

Job at the Pdm Beach Casino

in Berkel^ Street, London, Vf.l

for Coral Casinos. Architects

are Garnett Cloughley Blake-

more and Associates.
'

In Duke Strmt, London Wl,
Wiltshier, is converting a shop
and office into an art gallery for

David Grob Fine Arts. Tbe
designer for this £103,000 con-

tract is Robin Samuel. Wilt-
shier is also modernising a shop
in. Romford, Essei^. for D.
Russell.

hot tin

roof
JNSTABOND is a heavy^uty
seff-a^esive waterproofing mem-
brane devdoped by D. Anderson
and Son.
Intended for warm climate^

It consists of a glass-fibre core

thickly coated with a synthetic

rubber-reinforced bitumen. A
polyester foil facing is laminated

to one side.

.

Instabond can be used on
prime^ concrete, masonry eto..

for tanidng
,
roof waterproofing,

as a damp-proof membrane in

solid floors and vertically or

horizontally for any related con-

stmetibnal use. For exposed roof

finishes, there is a white grade
which has a white

.
mineral

granular surface and a glass4£bre

core. This is also available in

300 mm wide pre-cut roUs as
angle flashing strip which is

used in conjunction with both
products for aU exposed detail:

work.
A siliconised .

relea^ paper
backing is applied during manu-
facture to the nnderdde of bo&
membranes and is progressively

removed during am>lication.

Instabond easily recovers from
the normal minor stress
induced by structural expansibn
and . cointractioii, screed

shrinkage etc., caised. by tem-^

perature fluctuations. The
chemical -composition, allied to

its high bond strength means
.
tiiat it is self-^alios. around
small puncture points.

D. Anderson and Sum Stret-

ford, . Manchester M32^ tfYL. eL
061-86S 4444.

Laing gets

Lofldon

housing job
REFURBISHING of properties

on a pre-war TrfindOn housing

estate .will give close'- on 200
' femOieB greatly' improi^d living

conditions.

John Laing’s southern region

will carry out the task tinder

a £l.lm contract from the
London Borough of Southwark
The ,two. fouretorey blocks', in-

.'volved are. in BermondMy and
all 187 flats in them will have,
new gas and plumbing systems
as well as complete rewiring.

For the Anglian Water
Authbrity the ccrapany is bdild-
ing a £400,000 reinforced con-
crete sewage pumping station
at StainfMd-Ie-^pe, Essex.

For a total of £200,000 a
'770,00b^allon-capacity; reservoir,

is to be built- for the Property
Se^ces Agency at the . Royal
Navy Armaments Depot, Goul-
port, Dumbartonshire.

A quay in

Cornwall
NEW MOORING and landing
facilities for fishing boats at
Newl^ Harbour, Cornwall, are
to be built under

, a £lin 'con-
tract awarded by the Harbour
Commissioners to- S. Thomas
and 'Co. of Ponsanootb and
Newton Abbot, part of the Mow-
lem Group.

The work, included construc-
tion. of an in- situ reinforced
.concrete Jetty and quay, 820 ft

.long by 41 ft wfde; the reclama-
tion, of land at the back and
the ‘provision of a' loiiy and
car park.
Due for completion in sum-

mer 1980, the development will

improve, the currently', con-
g^ed facilities at ;.Newl^
esi^ally in winter when it is

used as 'tiie Cornish base for
landing mackerel. A new fish
market .is a possible develop-
ment on the quay aftm: it is
completed.

Access to high spots
THE NEW Hy-Ryder MZ.40
Manlift work platform is

detigned safely to lift 500 lb

(226.81%) of men and materials
rapidly into inaccessible areas
40 feet (12.2m) above ground
level, diminating all conven:
tional need for ladder and
scaffold access. .

This self-propped hydraulic
zoom work platform requires no

Concrete

pontoon

outriggers on. an outreaA upti)

23 feet,(?m) and^ be driven,

steered, raised, lowered, swung
and extended 'with complete

‘ precision
. by the' men. working

from tile 30 x 60 inch (76cm x
L5m) platform tiself.

The unit is fitted with plug-ln

control panels, as standard,
incfirporates facilities for a 350
degree boom rotation and has
three speeds forward plus
reverse.

Ey-Ryder, .
Manlift House,

Crabtree Mbnorway. Belvedere,
Kent. DA17 6AR. Erith 47721.

study
AT THE REQUEST of Cbckerill

Yards, Hoboken, NV, Belgium,
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping has
farried out a feasibility study of
a 130 metre-long, pre-stressed

reinforced concrete pontoon on
which it is intended to install

an 8,000 tonne process plant

The assistance of the advisory
and projects group of Lloyd’s
Register’s hull stmetorea
department was requested for

the structural design of tbe pon-
toon. This involved the formu-
lation of the design basis and
the evaluation of the design
loads. Other aspects -which
Lloyd’s Register considered
were the determination of
structural response characteris-

tics. an evaluation of the -neces-

sary prestressing forces, a pte-
limiiiazy structural design and
a weight estimate.

'

During the evaluation of
static, and . environmental loads,
special attention was paid to

tbe initial delivety voyage con-
ditions which, tor. the purpose
of the study, were taken to

involve an aH-seasohs open-sea

tow.

Lloyd's Register of Shipping
on 01-709 9166.

FOR CORPORATE
PLANNERS

INTERNA-nONAL SEMINAR
ON CORPORATE PLANNING
CE), Geneva, Swhzeiland,

June 18-29,1979

A Seminar with a comprehen-
sive approach to . corporate
planning in an international
environment

.
key elements.:

- Strategic planning ' con-
cepts which

.
have been

found successful by major
multinational companies.

- Strategic planning issues
emanating from the envi-
ronment of the enterprise.

- Strategic planning tools
and their applicability '

..

- Strategic planning respon-
ses to the issues identified

For hilormation, ple»»e cnnuci:

CORPORAri; ft ALVUMI .REUBVMS DPT
CENTER FOR EDUCATION IN
INTERMATIOHAL INAMAOEMCNT {CEI|

' Chemin de Conches,
.

CH-1231 Geneve. -

SwitjeiiJndAS
Tel., loaai 471135

. Teleii-274S2

voooeier
Manufacturers of precision
partitioning & iaborafories
associated component
specialist fittings..,-;^!^. ^

i a fixtures

'VdeselerLtif

.TaitassmiirDrive
Marswoed '

.

CoxGMen:..-
- Ms'Rtonhewt

fefrpftowf ^oeaTuva.

Beside the

seaside
A TERMINAL building et

Brighton Marina for Jetl^
FOTies will cost £200.000 under

a ^tract awarded to Lesser

Systems of Verwoott

Dorset

. Ihe tvro-storey building will

utilise tbe company's Low Mam-

ten^TM-A PB4 Building System
and will provide Jetlink with

passengw. costoms and immi-
gration fatties for its Jetfoil

service to- Dieppe whicdi is

scheduled • to commence next

May.

IN BRIEF
• Contract for a new office

building valued at £lJin has
gone to Walter Lawrence and
Son who will carry out the work
on tbe Perivale Industrial

Estate, Greenford. for Danfoss
(London). It is due for com-
pLetioa at tbe end of this year.

• R. Fox and Sons has won a
' contract to undertake high
grade spray finishing at The
Shell Centre, London SEl. Tbe
work will cover the main
entrance and large side

windows of the tower block
facing the river.

• -Three piling contracts, with
a tot^ value of about £180,000,
have been awarded to West's
Filing and Construction Com-
pany, of C^nfarook, Slough,
part of the WGI engineering
group, The piles are -to be
installed as .foundations for a
biis garage at Thamesmead, for
a cold store extension at Kings
l^pnn and housing at Eaitl»-
pooL

PLANT &MACHINERY

Description

ROLUNG HALS
Sin x.42ln x lOin widcrvarnble speed .

Four High: Ml«. •
-

StSin-x Bin x9ln,wfder-rariable speed
rFourHigh Mill..,-

lOIn X I6in wide fixed speed Two. High Mill.

-lOin, X 12Iir;wide fixed speed Two High Nlll.-

ITIn X 30in wfde fixed speedTwo High Mill.

24in.x36fn wide x'JOOHP Two Hfgh Miil.'

f97b-CUr-T04£l«GTH max apa<^
• IAOOwm Zminx 7-conner coil fdlfy

'

~ ovefbeiiled arid in'Mcellenc -tenditlom >' - -

STRIP FLATTEN AND CUT^tO-l£NGTHUNE
by AJLM. Max; capacity 750mm X 3 nun.

FARMER NORTON I8in.WIDE.CUT-TO-
lANGTH UNEi Max. e^jadty I5in xlOis-wg.

RWF TWO-STAND WIRE FLATTENING AND
STRIP ROLLING UNE'fOrn x 8rn rolls x

• 75 h|f per rail stand. Coihplete with edging ' -

rolls, turk’n head, ffaking and fixed reooiler,

air gauging, ate. Variable line speed.
0/750ft/ioin and 0/1,500 Tt/min.

.SLITTING UNES'(2) SOO nHn and 500 mm
' apadey.

'

8 BLOCK (400 mm) IN UNE NON-SUP WIRE
DRAWING machine in excellent condition.
0/2M0 fc/min varabie s|Med, 10 h.p, per

'

block { 1968).
• " • •

24in DIAMETER HORIZONTAL BULL BLOCK
by Firmer Norton ( 1972).

PACEMAKER SDC BLOCK (22in x 25 h.p.)
..Variable speed Wire Drawing Machine by
Marshall Richards.

2 15 Die MS4 WIRE DRAWING MACHINES,
.5,000 ft/miti with'apoblers by Marshall
Rleha^.

9 DIE 1J50 ft/min SUP TYPEROD DRAWING
MACHINE equipped .with 3 speed W.h.p..
drive 20in, Hofizomal Draw Blocks, 22in
Vertical Collecting Block and IDOO (b
'Spooler. (Max. Inlet9 mmUnishing down
-to 1.6 mm copper end aluminium).

7 and-9 ROLL FLATTENING & LEVELUNG
MACHINES, 20in, 3din & 72In wide.

100 TON CAPACITY COINING PRESS by
'

, Taylor & Challen -virtually unused—dully .

'

-
' automatic I60's.pjn. x 24 mm' stroke.
HYDRAUUC SCRAP BAUNG PRESS :

by. Fielding, and Platt. 85 ton main ram
.. pressure.
TYPE-10004R CINCINNATI PLATE SHEAR.-
. max.capaci^ I25Q0 mm x25 mm H.S. Plate.
complete with full range of spares'.

No. 1 -nCESHEAR, max. capacity 50 mm

.

. rounds. 75 mm x 35 mm bar, 400 mm x 10 mm
' flats (snare shear blades).'

CAYMAN ALUGATOR SHEAR, max. capacity
90mm.rounds, 30Q mm 'x40 mm bar and

. tin mm X 16 mm flats.(spare shear-bladesj. .

CINqNNATI GURIOTINE 2:300.tnm x 3 mm
'

capaefiv complete with m.agnedcah'eec
"

-

"su'pporix and bmurised back stops.

1974 FULLY AUTOMATED COLD SAW
hy Noble & Lund with batch eencral.

3 CWT MASSEY FORGING HAMMER»
'

' pneumatie single blow. ' -
coif MOBILE YARD CRANE 6-«>n etpadey

Eactlce'lib. .

.
Telephone

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
- Telex 336414
0902 42541/2/3

Telex 336414
0902 42541/2/3
-Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42S4I/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
. .

Telex 33^14

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

Q»Z 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
. Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
' Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Teim 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
- Telex 336414
0902 42541/2/3

Telex 336414
0902 42541/2/3

Telex 336414

WALDRICH COBURG HYDRAUUC. PLANER
capacity .160irix50idx50in. Almost new
randtion.

4fiOO TOMMyDRAULfC PRESS. UMcrake
'

. -beeweM'celimi'ns 92 In.3r52ui daylight 5)in>
UPSET FORGING' MAfOdlNE .

-

‘ 74in dia. 750 tons'upset. pressure...

.

WICIQ4AN 24in tfSP AUTOMATICS 1961 ahd-
1963. EXCELLENT CONDITION.

bNaNNATI CENTRELESS GRINDER.
• Exeelfent.- ..

UNDNER JIG BORBL Very accurate.

iSDofONCLEiUtlibu'DAPRESS
'

: ,Bedl80"x96''.
. 300 TON Vickers CLEMING PRESS -

. Bed 36” X 40" AtrCfu^ & Brake as new.
200 TPN SCHULER HIGH SPEED PRESS v
. .Dbubie'ral) feed; execeilent.

" '

WtCKMAN. 2}" ESP AUTOMATIC;.
• recondicidn^.-'

LUMSDEN GRINDER 36^? dia. mignetic-chuck.
reeenditio'ned;

^IMTIONAL.COU>HEAm f
* di&

200 TON TAYLOR ft CHALLEN D^.; . .

'.^'.DRAynNG .PRESS,. excellent condition.

.DSMOr heavy DUir LATTffi.'3r' dia. x
'7. lO&.'well equipped, re^ndftfoned.

'

CINCIMI^TI No. 3 HOUZpl^AL

IWEX- B30 AUlObUri^^

'VM 'i^TlBE LATHE-
'

:
.2fi'^'dia:-.x: I4fc

01-928 3131
Telex 261771

.

01-928 3131
Telex 261771
01^ 3131

Telex 26I77I
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
- 01-928 3131
Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
. 01-928 3131

' Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
01-928 3131

Telex 261771
:aM28 3131
Telex 261771

01-928 3131
Telex 26T7PI

01-928 3131

Telex 261771
- 01-928 3131
Telex 261771

• W-928'3131
-. Telex 26177!

i .
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EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

•-^-r

who helped launch a small Buckinghamshire water treatment company on a new wave of growth

wmm
WAS. , liiitnhitfang. ? ta - jnr

garden: bnie day whSn.t&is <^ap-.

'^me. tiding '.up -:oit '-'a r hb.ise,.

looked -- ovec Qi|^ 'lipdg&-.-and.'

ask^-me-i£ I wodld .Kke. to go
and "run' his 4Minpu^.: 1 said,-

*Nb thank ^a';? •. i'/.

. That'miglu have been'the ei^
of the matter, ba&' fon~.Datid.,

Moreau if torpM 'dbf to .be the
father .unUke^ beginniBg.. of

.
a

relatlonshipi which toaaefaed .a

small SucUnghamsUre-

w

treatment crnnpany on n "new
. wave bfgipWth, _•

.

.

' ^bi^b- f '.stUl: df .znbdest'

statuxe' collared ; with siich-

majbr eqn^tetito^ - as - the
Portals -Croup, with its.anntial

water.'treatmenr. sales of -over

£5Sm, .Elga Imduet^ .1977-78

timbver of. £2Sm compares

vei7 ' • favbur^^; vd the

£400^300 it a^eved .in. -.1972,

the sear .Darid- Horeau. joined

-

the company. •

.

struck the right note for expansion

Persisted
MofeeuV ihtud-; fbhictaiuifr "to'

join '^ga'--steBuned:.from the.

fact/thf&'-^.'aUeady .‘had. a
nihaher .'of hnsibi^' interests

whidi'- were .'folly ooeo^yiog;

-his tiaie. Blit Wal^ Lordh—

.

the- bOTseman' and founder; of

ELga—persist^ ' He knew of-

Morean*5 .'repifeation. and ; they .

had already inet when' Moreau
attended- ani Elg» ‘'Leadersfa^
-Limeh,”-- an-;animal --eveiKt- held

by the (Do^ahy fbr tiie past
24 years.-

•

Several-' vffhctbrs .'swayed
Mbreau.to .change his mind. In
.light 'Vein, bi^ nevertheless an
Important . cbnsideialaon, was.
.the fact .that -Elga is based, at
Lane- End, a beantifid area in
tiie .Chilteis SQl^.-near Wigh

.Wyi^iiiber~"tmd there are not
mai^ bomptoiies in

.
Cbiltern

'.villages.'’

.
But there were' also some

‘tath'ef weighty, reasons vdiieh
now 'appear puticularly signifi-

-cant- in- ,. the contest cif !tae

fecuoing groiise among smaller
'tMisxde^men thatthey are ham-

-1^ Government legisla-

tion.;. •

. : 'Moreau’s 'badegrouad is

'esreatiaJly. entrepr^urial.
"After 'gainh^ degrees in both
law end modem langu^es, he
spent most of his .formative
'management years.' in the
pharmaceuticals industiy —
“ medicine .is my hobby,*’ be
claims. - • .

'Though he. gained his early
experience in a large organisa-

tion—^ecbam-Ht was during
the period when .the group
was only

'
just establistmig its

ethical phazmacent3es& activi-

ties. Moreau was involved in

seCthig up new operatzons, in

partiadar ' in Germany and
Bel^um, and therefore- faced
the jprqblems and oppbffuaities
asso.ciated more generally with
smail^ businesses.

.

In i965 Ubreau left Beecham
to set up a UK subsidiary of
Siphtex Corporaticm, 'the U.S.
phannaceuticals group'. 'With
£2m from the parent company
Moreau established a.bosiness
at Maidenhead, in .

Bericshire.

This is now. mafcinB aa annual
turnover in excess of £10m.

. Moreau had be^ headhunted
both to. that job and. again in

1970, : to Weddel Fbiafmaceuti-
cals, part of the 'Vestzy shipping

and meat trading, group, where
he became general manager.
Here,; he mastermind^' an ex-

pan^on. programme and con-

Oawd Moreau: * die whale nature «f a company changes when you spur tt on *

struetion of a new factory. Two
years later he moved to Elga,
though he remains as non-
executive chairman o£ Weddel.
The serious reason for his

move was that he was getting
fed up with phannaceuticals
because of what he calls the
" creeping bureaucracy " in the
industry. He fell the golden
era of pharmaceuticals .had
ended; costs were rising so
rapidly that It was taking ten
years and at least 915m of

investment to produce each new
drug. And though be appre-
ciates the need for safe^, he
was disillusioned witii having to
“%vrangle %vith governments al!

over the world.”
Elga, he felt, presented him

with the opportunity of ruoulng
a company in a new industry,

but nevertheless one with
factors common to phamaceuti-
cals. For example, it involved
a pure prodnct and was a multi-
disciplinary bosiness.

'Walter Lorch’s own objective
in acquiring Moreau was to en-
able bim to retire from Elga.
Ee bad founded the company in
1937 to manufacture electrical

and gas components for domes-
tic appliances. In 1954 he moved
into water purification, after en-
countering the problems asso-

ciated with tap water silting np
steam irons and other tqipli-

ances. He realised the potential
this presented in terms of equip-
ment to prevent and remove the

action of contaminants.
Toddy, Elga makes botib

custom-designed and standard
systems using de-ionisation and
reverse osmosis tedmlques to
remove contaminants. Its pro-
ducts are used in laboratories,
hospitals and such industries as
soft drinks, paints and
cosmetics.

Although Moreau is extremely
diplomatic about his early rela-

tions with Loreh. there were
clearly some problems to oveiN
come. After all, both v>*ere

strong characters with their own
ideas on how things should he
done. And though Lorch was
planning to retire, it would still

be a wrench to withdraw after
35 years, even if you do have a
'whole host of other interests in-

cluding vintage cars, a stud
fann, skiing and writing; he has
written a book on all types of
ski mobiles and is currently
writing an encyclopaedia on
water treatment plants.

A good insight into the man
(and perhaps one appropriate
to most strong-minded entre-
preneurs) is the caption to a
portrait of Lorch that hangs at
the company's headqsarters. It

8^: ” If at first you don’t agree
with me, try try again.”

Eventually the two men came
to understand one another and
Moreau found himself left to
hif own devices to develop a
company which had a strong
technical base, but which in

terms of sales had remained on
a plateau for several years.

His immediate answer to this

situation seems simple, though
it is one often either rejected
by companies or handled badly.
He beefed up the marketing
effort, by employing better pre-

sentation of products, more col-

our in advertising and publicity
material, and generally tried to
put over an image of quality
products and service.
Somewhat inevitably, there

were casualties in the ranks of
management. Moreau’s explana-
tion of this is perhaps best
summed up in his statement
that “ the whole nature of a
company changes when spur
it on. So you need young people,
or older people with consider-
able flexibility.”

Relishes
Many of the current manage-

ment have come up through the
ranks and -Moreau clearly re-

lishes the idea of people taking
this path. "What I like is to
take somebody who I feel has a
particular talent and give him
a chance to use it,” be says.

Thus, a former technical repre-
sentative is now Elga's technical
director and a former secretary
has taken charge of publicity,

with a budget of £150,000 a year.

A shift in product mix has
also taken plaice. Instead of cus-

tom-designed products account-
ing for virtualiy all of the
business, a greater number of

more or less standard products
has been introducetl, allowing an
increased element less costly

production line manufacture.

Research is aimed largely at

making technical advances, since

no ” fundamentally new prin-

ciple ” seems particularly likely

at the present time in the water
purification field, says Moreau.
He sees, for example, a com-
posite membrane heing devel-

oped in the reverse-osmosis
field which will result in less

pre-treatment being needed, thus
saving costa
Another research area is con-

cerned with the way resins osed
in water treatment tend to get
fouled up by organic materials,
such as leavea A “scavanger”
resin to rot these organisms, so
preventing fouling, would save
considerable costs since clean-
ing resins Is an expensive pro-
cess.

Clearly, Elga’s competitors
must be thinking along similar
lines, so what does Moreau
think of the competition? “X
am glad the market is well
populated," he says. “We are
confident in ourselves and do
not see any serious problems.”
Portals Group, Elga’s main com-
petitor, has without doubt more
muscle overall but Moreau
maintains that since the con-
stituent companies of Portals
with whicb Elga competes
directly—such as Pezmutit end
Houseman—are of comparable
size to his company, he is not
particularly worried.

In recent years Elga has in-

creased its advertising effort,

particularly in specialist maga-
zines. From this, over 4,(100

inquiries are received each
year, a good many being con-
verted into orders, says
Moreau. Because of this Elga
does not have a large number
of salesmen. Instead, it con-
centrates on maintaining a
strong force of engineers for

commissioning and maintaining
planL >-

Of the progress the company
has made, one factor pleases
Moreau above all else. Turn-
over per employee has gone up
since he joined from £7,000 to
nearly £18,000.

HIR Ra^bnd Pennodc, deputy
chainnan of: Id describes

as-.. “ dangenms.**. -the widely
accepted view that the only way
for a company tb achiere growth
-in a loW giw economy Is to
increase its market share.

-

The attitude' - that - ** market
share mhst be c^ijective number

* oiK^'has been fostered -timragh

years, p^^ibticey]^;* leafing
mqltixn^dhfi .coaipamea
ad^eV ftosu : management - eon-

- siittants. . - ;It- was ;support^

: repeatedly- . : ' tiy .
prominent

speiken' "from ^ over.Eorope
' at ;.a seminar in Brussels 'JiA
~ week oh

' ** Strategies ' for the
Early Eighties.”
The proper solutioa for com-

Thd dangers of going for increased market share
BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

-pjaniw- ^ adopt to 'the problem

i •pf-jnyggnwth is ** a mi^y-more
'aensilffe ^pricing Sir

'Ss^ond - told bankers, and
mvestihrat analysts^ at tbe

.seiuinar, organised by Euro-
dwilfll-A

r- 'Sic Raymond intensifled his

..company’s earlier attadks on its

-vuxain European ' competitors Zbt

their “ myopic policy.’^ of cutting

prices to increase their market
share, ^nce none of the majors
Was prepared to share market
share, they succeeded only in

makbig losses.

In spite of the general
decline in economic growth,
introduction of -innovative pro-

ducts remained a potential

sontce of ^vtb in the chemical
industry, ^ Raymond said.

citing new ICI products in
herbicides, fungicides, biocides,

dyestuffs, inorganic fibres, and
especially pharmaceuticals and
feedstuffs.

He said that ICTs capital

expenditure in 1978 of $1.2bn
may. prove to have been higher
'than other world majors, includ-

ing Bow, Bayer. BASF, Ihipont
and Hoechst

- Questioned after his speech.

Sir Raymond admitted that
there, were circumstances and
industries where price cutting
during a recession could be a
profitable policy. In electronics,

for example, Texas Instruments
has repeatedly carried several

years of losses in particular

prodnct sectors—^including cal-

culators and digital watches

—

and has emerged with a greater
market share and a more stable
business.

But Sir Raymond said he
doubted whether such a strategy
could be successfully applied to
more mature products and
industries, especially if the
industry’s structure were
characterised by several manu-
facturers of relatively equal

strength, all of them unwilling
to cede market share.

This is not the first time ICI
has attacked its mfin European
competitors for drastic price
cutting in depressed sectors of
the market — pre-eminently
synthetic fibres. 'Hie group has,

to quote Sir
.
Raymond, been

trying ” to m^tain prices at
levels which reward existing

assets " even if volume growth
falls.

“In the UK, in spite of its

lower growth, we have met with
some success by maintaining
prices at the e.xpense of
volume," he said. .

"In the U.S. also, the more
sophisticated approach to

pricing policies during times of
overcapacity and low growth
has led to a higher profit

performance.” This was a
reference to the recent policy

of the U.S. majors in avoiding
price cutting.

In such circumstances. ” com-
petition has rested more on
service and quality of products,”
Sir Raymond said.
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• QUALITY CONTROL

Close check on big pipes

WELDING

Handling problem solved

raniD BYARQHIR BENNETTAND THI GMOETERS

AUTOMATION

;)^blle€d for the

RCiBOTS .designed; and made* in

U^.aii: by. =^itsn Fannc: axe to

be 'marketed by Hydro' Madiine
. Tools, of . Halstead, - Essex^ (a

. member of '.tbe .60P. (3n>dpy,*in

die UK at prices rugizig from
,£25,0b0'to£60.000.-
. . Basically, '.the- machine are

progrenmim .
pick- and place

mechanical,anns and hands, and
wSl complement the .company's
Aflrigrtwg ' mzmerically ' rantrolled

latiie^ -r>FaWi^
. it- x>ostible to

produce - learned- - components-
'without h'umaii attention.'-

'

Qnb.- Of .1^: -units, Siiobot 2,

has: fire ' b^c mdveinenis. and
.can -mis^ 'bodily up and 6owii

' rotate-'' on .' its own axis, move
'-backwards. -and fonraids. hori-

- isoirta^,.'u^e tbe pickiiig hand
is able- to ''twist or .tilt. ..

As a result, the robot can

supply five associated metal
removal machines placed «unund

.

it with stock metal and remove
the finished components to off-

loading stations.

Introducing the new units, 600
- Gronp chairman Sir Jack IVell-

inga aairt that although consider^

able initial effort will be needed

in tbe UK to make such systems

acc^table; their ultimate ure

was " absolutely inevitable

"

and the company was deter-

mined to be in at tbe early

stages of growft. ^
^ere are probably under 100

^'ch 'installations in the 'UK at

-the moment compared with an

estimated 20,000 to 25.000 in

Japan-re figure described- by
Sir.Ja<* as " frightening."

'VITAL circumferential welds
in' tbe southern section of «n
800 mile long 56 inch gas pipe
line that will take gas from
Iran into Russia will be ultra-

sonically tested by a complex
automated system made by
MatEval NBT Company of
TTewton-le-'Willom. Similar
tmits have already been
stmplied to Russia for the
northern section.

MatEval equipment -will be
responsible for most of the

more advanced testing on the

project; including mobile

laboratories and workshops,

burines won by the company
totals over £1.5m with the

prospect, says managiog
director Harry Jackson, " uf
more to come ” when further
extensions are constructed.
MatEval has supplied the

latest machine to Saipem SpA
of Milan which is re^nsible
for instruction of the southern
section.

The unit consists e^ntiaily
of an inner ring in two halves
which is clamped round the
pipe and a second, slewing ring
which carries the testing head
and moves round tbe ciroun-
fereneq. testing a weld in about
three minutes.

In operation two sets of four
ultrasonic probes mounted on
the moving head are positioned

one each side of tbe weld line;

the probes are in the same
straight line, parallel to tbe
pipe axis. Each of the probes
is fired in turn in a pulse echo
mode, yielding data about
longitudinal defects along tbe
main bo^ and root of tbe weld.

Tbe eight elements can also

be operated in a transmit/
receive mode, each crystal in

turn being us^ as a transmitter

while the others receive—

a

technique particularly iotended
to detect vertical planar defects

and lack of sidewall fusion.

MatEval is part of BIX (UK)
which is at Commerce 'Way.

Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire
(0525 377206).

RETAILING

I^M point-of-sale equipment

• INSliNUMENTS

flo’iv te^ed by sound
XHiTRiSONiC ' level detector

' which can also be
ured. to .flow toeasurm^ in

, (gien' '^atmels- has' been ihtn^
:- duc;^ 'by'.S(fi)eitshaw .SkU 'Of

::$kebners^Bdfe ^Lancashire.

^ imw."-mstniment, .model
'165,^.. 'Been ideveloped for

' difftriOtt'- .
where

.
accirratej'ijeadii^ are 'often

: djfileiilt;tn‘0btain with conven-
'7 ticmal'' ^(pdpioent. -It 'will find
. ’particuiar-;:application - in the

swer^ .ato process industries

and -:'zwes on the
.
precise

: .-measito^emt '. of the -time

;; requtod '^'for
' a transmitted

nibasoi^ pulre to travel to the
'surface 'of- the 'proceto medimn
aiodrarit to the instrument This
-time is' .directiy j^portimul to

- the. height of the .unit above the
Surface - .'and. caltontiou

.
is a

simide operation.--. -

•
< The ultraspiuc ' detector

features-.-, a hl^y..'- direetional

'beam pattern of wide span and

it be mounted up to 1,000 ft

away from the level to be

measured. Its internal circuit

'shapes the signal to the pattern

required for a speeific situation.-

For sample, linear characteri-

sation is for level applications

an<9 flow conversion measure-

ment in flumes or weirs.

In addition, the signm is

converted to a digital binw
signal for -extreme resolimon

aprf repeatability. Output indica-

tion and loss of echo indiMtiim

are standard featiires as is air

path temperature compensation

Optional components which

dm be fitted internally to the

model 165 include integrators,

totifiser^ alarm contacts and an

inkless, rixip chart recorder.

..Robmrtsbaw Skil, Greenhey

ptoce. East Glllibrands,

Slcrimersdale- WN8 9S6.

-SETAIL STORE units to

p^orm all normal cash
register operations and provide
an economical stbre-and-forward
data collection system for both
Individual and multiple stores
have been announced by the
GenenJ Systems Division of

IBM United Kingdom, for
shipment to start at the end of

the year.

The IBM 5260 Retail Store

System consists of two point of

sale terminals: the IBM 5263

ud the IBM 5266. These

terminals may be used singly

or. in groups and can offer

functions such as price look-up

files and negative credit

checking.

The '5265 has a small floppy

disc on which all sales

transaction details are stored.

The 5266 is a satellite ternUnai
without disc. 4Jp to 10 5266s
may be attached to a 5265 in
order to share its disc contrel
instructions and data storage.
Three new retail application

programs have also been
announced on the IBM System/
34 computer to support tbe
5260. Ihese are; Data Prepara-
tion, Sales Audit and

Merchandise Control.
The programs can be used to

proce» data from small discs
into a range of management
reports, including details such
as stock levels, gross margins,
sales by department or store,

and details of fast or slow-
moving items. They can also
be used to pass edited data to

other programs running in the
computer, such as sales ledger
and payroU. Tbe Data
Preparation Program is also
available on both . System/32
and System 38 computers.
IBM, Wlgmore Street

London WIH OAB. 01-935 6600.

PROCESSING

Sensitive

detectors

• HANDLING

Moves materials around

A TRADITIONAL cause of frus-
tration in the field of pipe fitting

and welding is tiie problem of
aligning the fitting to the pipe.
Further problems are encoun-
tered in handling the pipe, in
fitting, and attempting to
achieve a reasonable degree of
accuracy in line-up prior to
welding.
One example of the constant

beadles ensuing ftom this
exercise is the recent story of
two welding teams of four men
a side which took four and a half
days on a North Sea oil platform
attempting maintenance opera-
tions to a 24 inch riser pipe . .

.

without success.

Tbe exercise was, however,
completed within one and a half
hours, after e^neer Keith
Aldeiton bad arrived and imple-
mented the oew-to-tbis-country
Deannan system, specially flown
over from Houston, U.S.

Englishman Alderton bad
worked for an American oil

company in the U.S. and was
familiar with the new pipe-
welding technique, develo]^
there by veteran pipe-fitter Tim
Dearnun. Ibe latter bad
suffered over a quarter of a
century of constant frustration
in the industry, and bad finally

come up -with a jackscrew
eliminating the need for lugs
system which, apart from
and wedges, meant that one
simple clamp could take the
place of a whole range of in-

dividual pipe clamps.
Alderton is the sales engineer

of a company (part of the
Avon group). ALH Systems.
Westbury, Wiltshire, which
will DOW distribute the system
threngiiouv the UK and Europe.
Tbe method employs a series

of different tools including the
bold-down clamp, chain type
welding clamp, levelling and
support device, rim-type re-

forming clamp and double
jackscrew clamp.
A chain, bracket, hook and

fine adjustment mechanism
comprise tbe bold-down clamp
which holds a pipe stationary
while preparii^ for a fit-up.

The pipe welding clamp is ad-
justable for over 100 fit-vps on
a varie^ of pipe sizes and fit-

tings, including valves and is

said to be the most versatile
clamp in tbe piping industry,
ideal for pipes from one inch
to 54 inches.

Consisting of a main block,
fine adjustment mechanism,
jack bars and screws, spacing
screws and a chain, it is secured
to the pipe by pulling the slack
on the and turning the

fine adjustment crank—the pipe
is then ready to accept the fit-

ting. Jack bars may be added
or removed as required.
As the fitting is supported by

the levelling and supporting
device, whicb is secured to tbe
main block of the clamp by a
chain, it is safely held, an -un-

disputable asset to the fitter and
welder in.a normally dangerous
operation.
The levelling and supporting

device allows a precise opening
and closing of the gap at the
top between fitting and pipe
and, by turning the fine adjust-

ment crank, the fitting can be
faced to the pipe. Once 'tiie

fitting is squared and spaced,

the top is tack welded, then the
bottom, followed by the sides.

Clamps and devices are removed
and the weld completed.
More on 0373 823814.

DENORGKNGLYHPIANl
nUfrir SYSTEM

This unique system of Com-
presitod Air Proc8Ssing_Equip-

ment has been
extended and
now provides:

fori-U Inch piping

'swtaHations.

®JMfAioRGaen/Lm
IM«M ftmm

G DATA
PRDCESSE5

Analyses

factory

operations

Teinperatitfe indicator
numerals and a probe socketINTRODUCED INTO the "UK - ^ .

from the UB.'by British Rotq- -The display can be provided m.

therm ik ' hand-held digital Fahrenheit or Centigrade,
thermototerwltitai makes^use trf

:
•

' wore ihan two dozen inter-
a microprocessor to deal with hMd« are
lineartotion of sensor chaxac-

probe
.

.

teristics-andtocontroliheneees- .available to allow consitterabie

saiy • analogue . :-to
‘
•^'digital versatnily of temperature

conversibn;

•

•
' vmeastiremeDt in liquids, ga^,

Four, models are. available'.^ grains, ' chemicals and other

covering a -total -range of. —3S indust^ thermal envuon-

to +149 deg -C and- each ^5 ments: ••

housed in ,a high impact The -company at *““8
sduminium: case on the panri of -' Industrial Estate> Margam, Pot
whidi -is mounted an on-off . Talbot, 'West Glamorgan SA13

button, LE3) .^lay to. 8 nm 7«551).
.

PAST RESPONSE uncooled

ii)£ra-red detectors for industrial

high speed infra-red imaging

and detection from Plessey are

for applications such as fast

feedback control of laser cutting,

welding and engraving installa-

tions.

• -The wide spectral response
anti- high detectivity of toese

pyroelectriq detectors is ideal

for tn»Tiy general purpose infra-

Tied laser studies, where tbe

detection of low power fast

uofsa-red pulse chains ' is

Teqnifed.

These new devices, designated

the PLT 411F series, have as

detector element a single

lithium tantalate crystal 1 mm
X 1 ™n which has high voltage

responsivity. but for maximum
mean power handling capability

a pyr^ectfic ceramic element
can be offered.

Commercial enqui^s to

messey Optoelectronics and
Microwave Limited, Wood
Burcote ’ Way. Towcester,

Noxthahts NN12 7JN. Towreester

(0327) 51871. .

FOLLOWING success of the
equipment in office environ-
ments, D. D. Lamson Is to start
marketing on electric car trans-
porter system to manufacturing
industry, firing its first shots at
electronic equipment makers.
The move follows trials-in its

own factory at Gosport and dis-
cussions with a number of elec-
tronics companies.
Track for the system can be

floor, wall or ceiling-mounted or
might for example pass between
two rows of work benches. Each
car picks up a 24VDC supply
from the track which in turn is

fed from power units placed

at iotervaU. Payload of the
vehicles is eight kilogrammes
Shd tbe space for the load is

360 X 120 X 295 mm.
The cars can travel around

bends and up vertical rises and
can change from track to track
at transfer points. They can be
programmed to stop at any
point along tbe route, moving
os after a predetermined time
or at the press of a button.
Horizontal speed is six metres/
sec, vertical speed four metres/
sec.

More from Harbour Road,
Gosport, Hampshire ' (07017
87311).

• ELECTRDNICS

Checks the dimensions

• cdnference

Electronics in business
FOLLOWING the success of its

Post Office Telecommunications
symposium last Septraber
which was attended by 200
people, Inlotsnation Studies has
organised a repeat of tbe event
on January 2^0 and has an-

nounced a number of kindred
meetings,

TTiese will ^er data com-
munications in retailing, elec-

tronic message serviros, produc-

tivity via aiiumiatiofl, the

management of word process-

ing. a user perspective of tele-

commimicatioDs, and an ICL
view of communicatioD&based
computer systems.
The meetings will .take place

In the above order between mid-
March and the end of May, and
more details about &em can be
obtained from at Lower
Road, ChorleywQod, Ridcman^
worth, Eerttordshire (09278
4244). . .

AVAILABLE from Maebsize is

a 250 mm (10 inch) vertical

display column using 100 plug-

in light emitting diode lamps,

one of which lights up according

to dimensions sensed by an
associated transdneer. Resolu-

tion is one per cent and the
display is flicker-free.

Full i^e deflection is in rix

ranges tom 0.0^ mm (0.001

inch) to 0.5 "i"i (0.020 inch),

different scales being applied to

give readings in metric or
imperial units.

Ranges are normally changed
by altering jump-plug positions

on the single printed circuit

'ooard used in the device, but for
major function changes the
complete board is replaced.

Gauges can be stacked sideways
to give up to five readings at
the same time.

Red or green LEDs can be
used, or a mixture out of
toleraace readings could be rad
to make them unmistakable.

Options include grading facili-

Jlvs with, say, five lamps show-

ing a central, two high and two
low bands. Alternatively, 'the

unit can be made to igi^re
changes in reading, memorising
only maximum and minimum,
for coDcentrictiy checks:
Another option is a signal

mixtog unit based on a differen-

tial amplifier for adding or sub-
tracting two or more readings—useful for cheeking taper.

Full provision is made for
interfacing the gauge with other
electronic equipment. An ana-
logue processing unit can be
installed for example and used
for the direct drive of chart
recorders, digital meters and
analogue to digital data systems.

The company is also in a

position to supply completely

tooled machines equipped wi^
a battery of gauges for checking

several component dimensions

and other parameters at the

same time.

Maebsize is at Clarendon

Avenue, Leamington Spa, War-
wickshire (0926 312542).

DESIGNED OVER a period of
eight years by production ex-
perts, with the intention of
accurately simulatiag a factory,
EBS 11 differs from other sys-
tems in that it operates from an
actual model of factory condi-
tions.

It takes into account what
operations have been done on
tbe factory floor, tbe total

operations involved for each
drder, and the manufacturing
stage each has reached. Each
machine operation is identified;
as well as the grade of opera-
tor available at each stage, and
the system makes continual use
of available fiexibili^ in the
allocation of machines and
people to the current mix of
work to obtain optimum results.
Each work centre is analysed

and the resource allocator
routes the work in accordance
with the centres required and
-whether or not the job can be
done On all machines in that
work centre or only certain
imits.

EBS 11 is unique in having a
resource allocator which takes
account of all these factors as
a matter of course.
Apart from the technical ad-

vantages of EBS 11, a torther
factor is its low price.
Four syriems are presently

installed—at Metal Box, GEC,
Pye, and Drayton Controls.

SamJeco, Olympic House, 63,
Woodside Road, Amersbam,
Bucks. HP6 6AA. (02403 21825)..

Computers
for China
CLAIMING TO be a leader in
the difficult business of export-
ing technology to China, and
among the first companies to
take advantage of the opening
up of trade with this country,
is London-based Abacus Ck)m-
puters, 62 New Cavendish
Street, London WIV 5PH
(01-734 2907).
The Chinese have just taken

delivery in Peking of two of the
company's medium-sized com-
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MANY PEOPLE must have

been puzzled to see at 'the end.

of the first week of January a

report that the CBl Data Bank
was claiming that most settle-

ments were in keeping with the

Government’s pay guidelines.

Thje fact remains that if

analysed properly the Data Bank
is. probably the best available

source of information on the
current pay rise outside Govern-
ment sources.

The Data Bank was set up in

1977 at a time of Stage Three.
Oyer 8 million workers were
covered last year; and enqniries
have not been confined to CBl
members. The Bank had quite a
success in assessing the move-
ment of wages in Stage Three.

The ]>resent pay round is

much more difficult to assess.

This is both because the 5 per
cent norm is much further
below the going rate than the

' 10 per cent one of Stage Three,
add because negotiators have
deliberately delayed settling.

The CBFs error up to esrly

Januar}' was that it tried too
hard to present the figures in a
way which would help the Gov-
ernment's 5 per cent pay guide-
lines.

'Fortunately the CBl is now
mbving to a more open policy.

Its latest figures cover 1.6m
workers who have so far

settled: and the lag in report-
ing can be anything from a few
days to a month. The oil

tanker drivers, for instance, are
still excluded. The CBl has
now dropped the stress on
compliance with the official

guidelines and is concentrating
more on “telling it like it is."

The outstanding fact is that

about 1.3m of the workers who
have so far settled are covered
by Wages Council awards or
** national agreements." Both

' set minimum rather than
actual rates. Indeed over two-
fifths of all employees, who
have so far settled have
re'ceived well above 5 per cent,

but have used the escape
clauses of the official 'White
Paper, Including the one for
low pay.

The nub of the CBl informa-
tioh relates to 512 settlements
covering over 300,000 employ-

of private sector companies.
Some 55 per cent of these em-
ployees settled at 5 per cent or
less. Another lo per cent set-

tled at between 5 and 10 per
cent; from this It does not take
a mathematical genius to work
out that about 35 per cent of
those in private sector settle-

ments received above 10 per
cent—probably all 10 to 15 per
cent
The CBl excludes so-called

"self - financing productivity
deals" from its summarised

totals. But it does say that about

one-fifth of those covered by
settlements in the 5-10 per cent

range and about two4fths of

those receiving 5 per cent

obtained also a pr^uctivity

element This is said to be
worth on average about 5 per.

cent An approximate figure

suggests a going rate of settle-

ment so far of about 8 to 10 per

cent, depending on whether or

not productivity deals are

induded.

CBl members are reporting

expectations of larger pay rises

than they were a few weeks ago.

But the main reasons gtven are

not the removal of sanctions,

which has so infuriated the

Whitehall establishment, as the

publicity given to the tanker

driver and road haulage

disputes and also to the BBC
settlement, in which the

Government clearly, connived.

The end of three years of rigid

controls must inevitably cause

some pay explosion.
.

Moreover,

existing monetary guidelines,

although tight enough to pre-

vent a breakthrough of 1OT4-75

proportions are far too high to

be consistent with anything like

the 5 per cent settlements norm,

as 1 pointed out at the time of

last .summer’s 'White Paper.

The danger, however, is that

the headlines about settlements

will give an impression of a

much greater acceleration in

pay than is justified. The CBI’s

earlier over-cautious presenta-

tion may itself contribute a little

here. But much more important

are the distortions in the settle-

ments themselves peculiar to

this particular ps^roimd. When
sanctions were in force there

was an obvious Incentive on all

sides to - mmimise 'published
percentages and to put the
emphasis on the productivity

deals, deferred elements and
o^er ways round. Now union
leaders have an interest in
maximising headline percent-
ages. In one prominent recent
settlement which was reported

to be wobb up to 15 per cent

was believed by employers to be
worth 11 or 12 per cent
during this round is a combina-

What we look like seeing
during this round is a combina-
tion of low settlements and
abnormally high drift in the
early part, and high settlements

with abnormally low drift in the
later pha^ " But the movement
of actual earnings could be
much less - sensational. The
CBPs best eCtimate for this
round is in the admittedly broad
range of 11 to 15 per cent
Given a firm policy towards
sterling this could still be con-
sistent with inflation not going
much above 10 per cent or even
necessarily reaching that figure,

for the rest of this year.

Variations on a theme
nnaitcM 22;

PICKETING is a loose word
covering a multitude of actions

.

taken by those on strike seek-

ing to penuade others—fellow'
‘workers,’ ' sabsdtute labour,

customers or suppliers — to

assist in ' the industrial
,
action,

by causing. Aose others not to

deal:with the employer in dis-

pute. (It has even b^n ex-,

tended to demonstrations by the

consuiii.er protection ' lobby);.

Since -1875, ^rUament ' has .

attempted, with intemiittent.

help' from the courts, -.m define

what picketing is legal and what
is not' . Its relatiye failure is

.

reflected in the uncertainty

about the legality of tiie aetioh

of picketing lony drivers 4xi the

road, haulage strike.

ATI - .the variations on ' the
,

single.- ^eme of picketing ran

be, -.aim -.are pursued ' with
greater or lesser degrees of

'

vigour. A picket m^ stand in

sullen silence ' outside the
employer’s factory gates, con-

tent with displaying on a
placard the fact of the strike

in language calculated .fo ' en-

courage '

' workers' solidarity.

Another . might find the silent

vigil too tame and ineffective.

He may indulge in practices

,

^t, more or less, are found
tolerable in a civilised country.

A demand, for example, that an
employer should pay money to

a trade union before deliveries

wili be allowed on to the
employer’s premises is pure ex-

tortion and constitutes black-

malL
In some instances the attempt

to persuade by protest and
demonstration ^Uls over into

violent action and serious

—

even fatal—^injury. In between
the two extremes there is a

whole gradation of conduct

that the law ought to be defi-

nite about in tolerating or for-

bidding. But it is hot possible

to a^ert either that picketing

is' legal or iUe^ It .all

depends. •: .-i

- That Parliammit: -has "giveii

a right to pidmt is un-

doubted. Tbe j^blem-is to

^.bow far thgf 'ipinTTBaT right

extends; and wdise''stin to say

how' far conduct deriared law-

ful by statute would be iinlaw-

fol without it Section 15,

Trade Union'.and labour Bela-

tions Act 1974 V—' the latest of

four 'les^Iative $teps-^ys that

it'shaU be.lawful for'praple to

attend at or near certain places

for-certain purposes, so long as

they act in' contemplation or

furtherance of a tr^ dispute.'

crudal element in that

provision- is the ,-conluding

phrase, as it has'.been inter-

preted by the courts "witiiin the

last year or so. But,' quite apart

from the restricted way in which
the courts have interpreted

that phrase, the section in the.

Act gives a very limited right

It i<-' above all, ahvays sub-

ject to regulation by the police

in exercise, of their, power to

prevent a breach ttf-tiEe peace.

Much recent picketing bas coma
perilously close to the ph^cal
blocking of the roads leading to

and from the place of work and
as such constitutes a public

nuisance which is a crime as

well as a civil wrong.

In such a situation not to

obey a policeman’s instmetions
(OTOvided he acts reasomFbly m
order to prevent a breach of

tire peace) may amount to an
offence of obstructing the police

in the execution of their duty.

Mass picketing is thus almost
bound to fail foul of the law.
TYade unionists object that

this places far too large a dis-

cretion ia the hands of the
police. As soon as there is the

slightest sign of trouble, tiie

police may move in and ask the

pickets to move on. Ticketing

runs the constant ' hazard
.
that

Jt 'wiD be broii^ to atf end
abruptly. It is tolezated only

so long as the police agree. .

the* eveoti trade v&ionisB sen-

sibly discuss in.advance with the

police the limits thrir pro-

posed activities.

This, it is forcibly said,

denotes the ' right into a

pcivilege at the behest oi the •

police. Neitiier sinde ran be

tiie strike-breaking woricer who
walks to work. Yoii .can walk
alonpide him bellowii^ in his

ear &e message of trade union
solidarity; and only the deaf (in-

cluding the selectivdy deaf) can

.

avoid the blandishments fbr so.

long as it takes him' to run the
puntiet of the pi&et
But the man at tire wheri

of his car; or the passengers in,

bus, are not readily,

reachable, except periiaps by a
powerful microphone,: and ev^
uen the penetration will not be

THE WEEK IN THE COURTS
BY JUSTINIAN

must be iti.contetaplition-br lall'; news-

^ezanra' a -trade .-'di^Hite.
,
pap^jcopy inm the

' H’ere *1316 'law is 'in a state, nf-.'3*rB8S.:AT»nriatfmfc^^ aiipport/af"r

flux, net to w.iconfusipm

- Pbur years ago Pen^gV ?ist&; -.T^- ectto

the faht. to ' Ihg WB.:

STiong « it

ftfl, could be indulgei:'.m;by

those- making political- peptests National

'

asi^'w^ as tiiose eitga^ Jn‘in- j,and,;hoiie^^

dii^al'-acticnu. In'^tiie^>case bdteyedfhatfib^

where -a nu^'er of dliz6tts:in ; assist- -•

IsZik^on' draonstrated^ outtide- 1 'and kdvahee '^.caua^ai^]^4t

:

ihe premises than;,
agent, they were smpped''fr6m''^ wifhmfhA
doing it-by an iiDuatiiim 3roin

tbfcotirts:
•

•
- v

.

•

’'In dimehting, VS/id vDe^hig '
. -..-v . .

asked riietoiricall^ “Wbrshbuia/ -

workers be :allowed to-
trade union

very happy with this state of
affairs, but it is difficult tO-sra

hovs’ it could be otherwise.

Perhaps there ' should . be
established local machinery for
defining the limits of picket!^
rather than have a law or a code
of practice that .cannot deal
with the ad hod situation.

Given police tolerance, there
is, nevertheless, a ri^t to
attend a place of work, but only
for tbe purpose of obtaining or
communicating information or
“peacefully persuading" another
person. Attendance for that pui>
pose kicrudes the right to try
and persuade axtyone who
chooses to. stop and listen, in
so far as that can be done in a
reasonable way with dne con-
sideration for others.
But there is decidely no right

to submit anyone to any kind
of constraint or restriction iq)OQ
his nersonal freedom. And there
is the rub.
A picket in days gone by,

could get across his message to

great and voQ be epbermeraL
Before tile . ^ade Disputes

Act 1906 there was a contxb-'

versy over what was “ prace-

fill” picketing and what, was
not The Act solved <the prab- .

lem by making it riear -at least

tiiat peaceful piriceting Indud^..
not only peaceful transmissibn...

of information (<Qiat 'there wra-

a strike going on) bnt also

peaceful persuasion, (not ':tO:

cross the pideet line), ud so.!

it has been repeated in' .the-,

recent legislation of 1971 and'

1974.
But the protection of the-

pideets against criznlnal pros^
ention or civil proceedizigs

covered only produeez^'pidcetin'g

and not consumer-picketing;

that is, persuasion not to work
as opposed to -persuasion irnttb.

buy.

Tbe essential protection. .^
peaceful picketers who might,
otherwise be obstructing the.

highway or' rausing a public
nuisance is that their activity

and other .i>eQple hbtt ”/ -Abdrt
from the fact 'that In ftte “Pj
of a trade dispute the nmtter
is goveme'd. by .;Abt 'of Pa]^a- .

-A:.

^

meat, the law dfaws nbrjast&i&i reasona^.’capabfe

'tipDi. between ihe two 'Id^'pf
'pfdmthig.' - ’7

-That espansive , app^adi. to
peacefnl piG|»tizig seem
m indicate i&tthe conitsWould
myoor a lib^ 'interptetation • Hi'a

of what constituted -**.i£e' fui^- eri&hce ' was- not ^siiMcfddy

a .tiade«diqpate.”r

i. 'T^e -jbunidism. vtiw
asked 'to tHaiA tite.ct^-were not

vtith their
on^qi^rhelm -. the--XSnirt

tberanee of .a .tode :digpirte.^

and in particular would eatcom- potto nf- -the ’sSSSeft" iretd
pass, secondary pideeting, or: «« in A'cogtemi
symp^efie picketing.- :;Efatno: ':

- p|^ •fradedisp^ of;«*Mig is
. ..ii.a series of (sses.'ititdi^i^ 'fa^ bf .cm^.:.L' ' V .!-

.pxov^on- giving
.
Iminvui

•trade umoiis'.^m '&eing-^;sue.d^.-

Lord' .Denning '.and. -lus. -'cbl-'

.'The condndedvito-tf Mbour.;

lawyers this. Iai^ 'W^k.has bem .

'that the'coTirmhiave-dmpedilhCL''

wb^ bjrthfftzhdrto^^
haditbm^.lhatihe^testlegifr.
latlve es^.'ifllCo.^ coBfermmit

-

of kinds
of hiiifasbiM'acttom compre-

have Irestrioted; .tte;

ai^it. .of tbat'immunity..-..^An'd

.whi^;gbes. .for:,.^trade-!nmops -in!

thfeir iadustriAl-'.action that .Id-

duhes . its
' members to 7 breaks

.tiieir- contracts'-of.'employmenti^ .... •
. .. ^

so the same lappets- to 'for .
•heaa«re;i-.-Jt ^ois- « as lEi:

pidreting: ‘ ; whrik'ttftw^
. The^ most recent ; institii^'iU'' .pa^^-.Parliament wiB-.

"votved the acfion.takeh‘^by;1he.‘aga&bO'^«*at“>?'^
Nation^ .Union of jronnaalistB'.' •plefceter’-y. ..licence . and^,.ti>i&

when it' m5tructed~itS':UMEitibers7^^'^^ irnTnlin^ ^frqia--

on the'Express gfpup .of pew'

Likely prospects at Newbury
with the SEASON’S most
competitive handicap hurdle, the

Scliweppes Gold Trophy, less

thgn three weeks away, muy
trainers unable to do anything

but minimal work with their

Newbury hop^te and denied

RACING
BY PAMELA JUDGE

the aid of preliminary races, are
becoming anxious to say the
least.

For this reason those intrepid

ante-post backers who annu^ly
take a sliot at picking the
Schweppes winner are probably
best advised to look for a run-
ner with either tbe advantage
of a recent outing or is. likely

to be at his best after a light

preparation. From each of these
categories, those to bear close

inspection are Albion Prince and
Within the Law.
There seems little doubt that

Albion Prince, the market

,
leader in several lists, will repre-

sent Fred RimeII in preference
to five other Kinnersley entries.

The Prince Regent -horse, the
subject of some good sized ante-
posts bets when his weight of
10 St 10 lb became known, put
up a more than useful perform-
ance when given the opportunity
of -a much needed run at
Wolverhampton last week.

Not given a hard race there
by Jimmy Burke after Heather
Hawk, in receipt of 32 lb, had
set up an unassialable advantaee
approaching the final flight,

Albion Prince coasted borne a
respectable second to the Ted
Carter gelding, thought good
enough by his handler to take
the field for tbe Sun Alliance
novices hnrdle.

Mercy RimeU, understandably
more than pleased with -Albion
Prince’s effort, was in no dbubt
that the race would do the five-

yeatMTld nothing but good. "He
hasn’t dons much at home
because of the weather, and we
bad to get a.race into him before
the Schweppes," she said.

Within the Law, not seen out
since narrowly escaping disaster

when crashing through the rail

two flights from home in the
Bula hurdle at Cheltenham early

last month, lost the opportunity
of a preliminary run at Haydock.
However, unlike Albion Prince,
the Peter Easterby gelding, win-
ner of his first three races last

term, needs little preparation
and. the absence of a previous
run 'would in so way dampen
my hopes for him on
February 10.

With 11 st. the Easterby bay
seems to hold every bit as bright
a chance as his stable-mate
Major Thompson, who is 10 lb
heavier than him in the weights.
Dikaro Ladv, Kenli.s and Bads-

worth Boy all look Ukely pros-
pects for Tony Dickinson at
Teesside today, and it is with
more hope than confidence that
I suggest Kenlis as his best bet

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE ••3;

OPERA & BALLET

GOUSBUM. Cradit Mnft.
Reservauom 01-8X6 XI 61

ENGUSH NATIONAL OTERA
Winners 1978 SWET Award

Outstanding Acblevemen; In Opera
Temorrew. Thur & Sat 7.30- Tesee.
Wed A FrI 7.X0 0 Tronter^ -JOd
belcsinr seats avail for all perfs ifeom
10.00 on day of perl.

TEESSIDE
12.45—^DUcw l^dy**

1.15-

4Host Jabilant
1.43—4jrish Prince

3.15—

Kenlis***
343—Badsworth Boy*
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' t Indicates programme
I

in black and white

BBC 1
9.15 am For Schools, Colleges.

10A5 You and He. 11.00 For
Schools, Colleges. 12.45 pm News.
LOO Pebbie HilL' 1.45 Bamaby.
S.Q1 For Schools, Colleges. 3.15
Songs of Praise. 3.33 Regional
N^s for Enriand (except
London). 3.55 Play School. 4.20

It's the Wolf. 4.25 Jackanory.
4.40. Playhouse. 5.03 John
Craven's Newsraund. 5.10 Blue
Peter. -

5A0 News. *

5.35 Nationwide (London and-
South-East).

6.20 Nationwide.

.

6.50 Question of Sport
7.20 Tbe Rockford Files.

8.10 The 'White Tribe of
Africa.

9.00 News.
9.25 The Monday Film: "Walk-

'

about ’’ starring Jenny
Agutter.

11.00 Tonight
1L40. Weatber/RegioDaL News.

.

- 411.1 Regioiis as- BBC-it^ except
at tbe following -times:
Wales—L454A0 pm PUi Pala.

2.18-2g8 For Schools. 4.40-5.05

Bobol Bach. 5.55-6L20 Wales To-
day. 6.50-7.20 Heddiw. 1L4D
News and 'Weather for Wales.

Seotiand — 10JH)-10g3 For

Schools (Around Scotland). 5g5-
6.20 pm Reporting Scotland. IMO
News and Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—-SAS-SAS pm

Northern Ireland News. 3A5-
6A0 Scene Around Six. 1L40
News and Weather-for Northern
Ireland.

England—5A5-6gO pm Logk
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds, Haochester, Newcastle);
Midlands X^day (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristri); South To-
day (Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

8.00

8A0
9.00

10.00

lOAO

11.30

LL25

All
exc^t

Feet First
World . In Action.
Danget UXB.
Newsi-
The Eamonc Andreuvs
Show.
Ra^erty.
anf Close: Oliver Maguire
reads from the Bible with
a painting by Michel-
angelo.
IBA Regions as London
at the following times:

HTV
1.20 pm Report West Headlines. 1.25

Report Wales Headlines. 5.15 The
Undereea Adventures of Captain Nemo.
5.ZO Crossroads. 6.00 R»ort West.
6.22 Rogort Wales, tora The Monday
Film; "ihe Love Machine."
HTV Cymru/Wales As HTV General

Service except: 1.20-1.25 pm Penawdau
.ieiwyddion y Dydd. 2.00 Hamdden.
2.25-3.20 After- Noon Piua. 6.00-6.&
Y Dydd. S.ao-S.00 Yr V/ythnaa.
HTV Wesfr—As HTV General Service

except: 1.20-1.30 pm Report West Head-
lines. 6.22-7.00 Report West.

ANGLIA

BBC 2

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3.877

Across
1 .Prepare to receive cash (3, 5)
5 Magistrate that is after

'security (6)
9 Saucy result of ample art (8)

10 The right angle of self-

possession (6)

11 The mind of one with an
idSe fixe (3, 5)

12 Doctors surround the artists

in the marsh (6)

14 There is no return here to

bachelor diet (6, 4)
18 Concerted sovereign (3, 7)

22 King Arthur's final resting

place (6)

33 Frustrated—by alcohol ? (8)
24 He was a citizen of credit

'and renown (6)

25 “They say are past”
(All's Well) (8)

26 One turns with a cr>'' of
disgust—no more is needed
•( 6)

27 An outlet surrounds this era
of adventure ($)

Down
1 Doctor in prison—what a

lark (6)
2 Sneak in the bank (6)
3 Formerly left to go abroad

(6)

4 Instructions show the way
to a Cornish saint (10)

6 A school may be but not by
the inmates (8)

7 Behold a syrtem to ignore
(4,4)

8 Chief man in rising town-
ship is standing out (S)

13 Urge on the carpenter to
have a snack (3, 2. 5)

15 Good man .lias the right

point of view to suppress (8)
16 Is gaoler needed for tiie

women’s 'quarters ? (8)
17 I’m propounding what is

impressive (8)

19 Island home of Odysseus (6)
20 The Muse of Comedy and th’

other things (6)

21 Call to faithful from
Rom&'t6)
The solution of last Saturday's

prize puzzle will be publisbed
with names el wlnn^ next
Saturday.

Tbe winners of last Saturday’s prize puade will be published

with names oI winners next Saturday.

10.30
11.00
2.15

2J0
3JI0

3.30

4.00

5.35

6.10

6.10
7.00

7.45

8.10
8.15
9.00

9A0
10.20
11.00
1L2S
llAO

am Multi-Racial Britain.
Play School,
pm Let's Go.
Tbe Craft of tbe Potter.
That's The Way Tbe
Money Goes.
Delia Smith’s Cookery
Course.
Modem Language Teach-
ing.

News On 2 Headlines.
Charlie Chaplin in "The
Champion."
Animal World.
The Water Margin.
In the Post
Mid-Evening News.
The Marti Caine Show.
Monty Python's Flying
Circus.
Tbe Body In Question.
Arena.
Te]4-nnmai.
Late News.
Qosedovm (Reading).

1.25 pm Anqiie News. 2.00 House-
pany, 2.25 Monday Film Matinee: "A
Patch of Blue." 6.15 University
Challenge. 6.0 About Anglia. 10.30
Feature Film: "Barabas." 12.55 am
RoRection.

SCOTTISH
1.25 pm News and road and weather.

5.15 Cartoon. 5.20 Crossroads. 5.00
Scotland Today. 6.20 Crimedesk. 6J0
Sals of the Century. 10J0 Late Call.
10.35 The Detectives: Columbo.

ATV
1.20 pm ATV Newsdesk. 5.15 Oh Not

alwIt’s Selwyn Freggin. 6.00 ATV Today.
103) Laft, Right and Centre. 11.00 Our
People, mo Barnaby Jones.

BORDER

SOUTHERN
1.20 pm douuiem Nuws. 2.00 House-

party, 2.25 Monday Matinee: "Jolson
bings Again" starring Larry Parks.
5.16 Sinbsd Junior, b.20 Crossroads.
6.00 Day by Day. 6.45 Dick Barton—
Special Agent. 10JM Southern Nevire
Extra. 10.36 Star TreatmenL 11,05
I'na New Avengers. 12ns am Farm
Progress.

party. 2JS Matinee; "The Impossible
Years'* surring David Niven. S.15
University ChalTonga. 6.00 Lookaround
Monday. 6.20 Cartoon Time. 11.30
Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 12.15 am Border
News Summary.

CHANNEL

TYNE TEES
8.25 am The Good Word followed by

Nortii East News Headlines. 1J0 pm
North East News and Lookaround, 2.25
Family. 3.20 Generation Scene. 3J5
Cartona Tima. 3.50 Lassie. 5.15
University Challenge. 6ra Northern
Life. 11,30 Winners and Losers. 12.00
LPilogue.

LONDON

1.18 pm Channel Lunchtime News and
What's on Where. 2.25 Monday
Matlneo; "They Call It Murder.*' S.15
University Challenge. 6.00 Channel
News. 6.10 Spiderman. 10,28 Channel
Late News. 10.32 Country Style.
tll.OO Monday Night Feaiuns Film:
"The Whisperers." 12.45 am Channel
Ga»Re followed by News end weather
in French.

ULSTER
1.20 pm Lunchtime. 2.25 Keep Up

With Yoga. 2.55 The friends of Man.
4.18 Ulster News Headlines. 5.15
Cartoon Time. 5.20 Crossroads. 6,00
Uood Evening Ulster. 10.30 Monday
Night. 10.40 Hawaii Five-O. 11.35 Bed-
time.

9.30 am Schools Programmes.
'SAO The Wotsit From Whizr-
Bang. 12.10 pm f.ainbow. 12.30
'rite Cedar Tree. 1.00 News plus
FT Index. iJZD Thames News.
1A0 About yritaioL 2.00 After
Pius. 3.20 Raffles. 4.20 (Clapper-
board. 4A5 The Paper Lads. 5.13
Batman.

5.45 News.
6.00 Thames At 6.

6AS Crossroads.
90 Ken Dodd Laughter Show.

7.30 Coronation Street.

GRAMPIAN
8.25 am First Thing.

WESTWARD
1.20 pm Westward News Headlines.

1.20 jun
, ,.._s. i'&15

University Challenge. 6.00 Grampian
Today. 6US The Electric Theatre ^ow.
10.30 Reflections. 10.35 Monday Film:
"Licansed to Kill.” 12.25 wn Grampian
Late Night Headlines.

2.25 Monday Matmee: "Thoy Cali It

Murder." $.16 Universiiy Challenge.
Sra Westward Diary and Sports Desk.
10.28 Westward Late News. 10.30
Country Style. 111.00 Monday Night

Film;

GRANADA

Feature Film; "The Whisperers"
starring Edith. Evans and Erie Portman.
12.45 am Faith for Life. 12.50 West
Country weather, shipping foreceat.

1.20 pm Dodo. 2.25 Monday Matinee:
"Sex and the Married Woman." 5.10
What's New, 5.15 Croaaroada. 6UO
Granada Raperu. 6.30 Happy Days.
10.30 Reports Pelltica. IlflO Mystery
Movie: McCloud.

YORKSHIRE
1.20 pm Calendar Nowa. 2.25 Family,

3.20 Heart to Heart. 3.S0 Andy. 5.15
University Challenge. 6.00 Calender
lEmley Moor and Belmont editions!.
10J0 Pre-Celebrity Snooker^ 11.15
Twist in the Tale.

RADIO 1
(S) Stereophonic broadcast

5:00 am As Radio 2. 7.02 Dave Lee
Travis. 9M Simen Bates. 11.31 Paul
Jurnatt 2M pm Tony Blackburn. 4.00
Andy Peebles. 5J0 Newsbsat 5.45
Kid Jensen. 6.31 Stsyn’ Alive, 7,30
As Radio 2. 10.02 John Peel (S). 12J30-
2.02: As Radio 2.

Northern Symphony Orchastre (S).
1.00 pm News, ira BBC Lunehtiffle

Archers. 7J2S From Our Own Correa-

CMcert (S}, 2M Music Jor O^ean i^S}.

RADIO 2 .

BXO am News Summary. 5.02 Dsvid
Allan (Sj. 7J2 Terry Wogen Including
- 27 Racing Bulletin and -8.45 Pause tor

2JX Matinee Muaieale (S), g
Records (S). S.15 Bandstand (S). iSAS
Homeward Bound fSj, 6JO News.
6.35 At Home: Toscanini Conducts.
7.30 EBU Concert irom Brusela. part 1

SJtO Misunderstanding Jung (by
Stephan Abramaj. 8,40 EBU Concert,
part 2 (S), 9.30 Lord Denning at tO.
"Otis Bach; Brandenburg Concerto No.
2 (S). lira A Time and a Piece,
lira Jezz In Britain (S). 11.55 News.

nondent. 7.ffi_The Monday Play (S).
ids from8.15 China aigt Ruasia: Two Roai

Ravoluiion, 8.30 Kalaidoseopa. 8.59
Weather. lOra The World Tonight.
10.30 The Great Divide, 11,00 A Book
at Bedtime. 11.15 The Financial World
Tonight lira Today in Pariiement.
12ra Nowa.

Thought (S). 10U2 Jimmy Young (S).

12.15 pRi Waggoners* Walk. I2ra Pete RADIO 4
Murray's Open House (S). zra Ray
Mooro (Sj. 4ra m^gonere’ Wajfc.

4A5 Sports Desk. 4.47 John Dunn (S).

6A6 Sports Desk. 7.02 Mugie from the

Movies (6). ?ra Alan Dell: 7ra Thd
Dance Band Days. 8.02 The Big Band
Sound (S). 9b2 Humphrey Lj^lton
with The Best of Jazz on records (S).

9.55 Sports Desk. 10.02 The Monday
Movie Quiz. lOra Star Sound. 11.k
Brian Menhow introduces Round Mid-
night including 12.00 News. XXO-
2.02 am News Summary. .

RADIO 3
6.S am Weather. 7.00 News. 7.05

Overture (S). 8.00 News. 8J)5 htormng
Concert (S), S.00 News.
Week’s Composers: The

9.05 This
Court of

6.0 am Naws Briefing, 6.10 Farming
Week, 6.25 Shipping forecast. - 630
Today: Megazine, including 6.45 Prayer
for the Day. 7,00, 3.00 Today's News,
7.30. 8.30 Nows Headlines. 7.46 Thought
for the Day. 8.3S The Week on 4.

8.46 Ray Gosling with the BBC Sound
Archives. 8.00 News. 9,05 Stan .the

Week with Richard Baber. 10.00 News.
10.06 Wildlife. 10.30 Dally Service.
10.46 Morning Story. 11.00 Polica-
woman. 11.45 Listen with Moiher. 12.00
News. 12.02 pm You and Yours. ‘12.27

Quote . . . Unquote (S).' tUSS
Weather; programme news, 1.00 The
World at One. 1.40 The Archers.' ira
Shipping forecsst. 2.00 News. 2.02
Woman's Hour. Sra News. . 3JI5

BBC Radio London
Sra am As Radio 2. 6.30 Rush Hour.

8.00 London Live. 12.03 pm Call In.

2JHS 206 Showcase. 4,03 Home Run.
6,10 Look, Stop. Listen. ?ra Black
Londoners. 8.w Breakthrough. 10,(B
Late Night London. 12.00 As Radio 2.
12.06 Question Time from the House of
Commons. LOS^CIess: As Radio 2.

London Broadcasting
5.00 am Morning Music. 5.00 A.M.;

news, iitformation, travel, sport. lOra
Brian Hayes Show. 1.00 pm LBC
Reports. Sra George Gala. 4.00 LBC
Reports <coniinues). 8.00 Aftsr Eight,
9.00 Nightline. 1.00 am Night Extra.

Capital Radio
6.00 am Mike Smith's Breakfast Shew

rS). 9.00 Micheet Asoel fS). 12.00m I. jat 8h AA _ .

ederlek the 'Grwt (SJ. Sra Talking
‘10.15 Britten and

Afternoon Theatre. 4ra Stonr Time.
5.00 PM: Naws meoezine. Sra Ship-

Dave Cash (S). 3.00 pm Roger Seeit
(S). -7.00

.
London Today (S). 730

About MUSIC r$).
Rearle song fecitsl fS). 11.0S Music
for Harpsichord (S). lira BBC

ping forecast. 6.S5 IVeether; pro-

gramme news'. 6.00 News, sra Lord

Petsr Wimsey. 7.00 News. 7.05 The

Adrian Love's Open Lne (S). '9,00 ,#.«
Nicky Home's Your Mother Wouldn't
I ibA 1, ref 41 mLike It (S). 11.00 Tony Myan's Late
Show JS). 2.00 am rater Yeung's
Night Flight (S).

COVENT GARDEN. CC. *240 -1066-
(Gartencharoe Credit Cards 836 6903>:

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tbn't 7.30 The FtrelrinL Scenes . do
ballet. The Rite of Spring. Wed & .Frf

7.30 Maaen. Sac 2.00 La FUa -nMl
sardeb

THE ROYAL OPERA
Thur A Sat 7JO Dan Paaqnale: • ..

65 Amphi' sNts aveiiabla all aetfs. from
10 am on day of perr.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Awe- EC1. 637 1672. Till 'Feb. 2<

D'OYLY carte in
' -

GILBERT & SULLIVAN .

Ewes. 7,30. Mat. Wed. A SaL 2J0.
TUI sat HMS PINAFORE. JM 29 tO-'SI
THE MIKADO.

THEATRES

AIHCLPHI 'THEATRE. 01-836 76T1.
Eweninos at 7.S0. '•

Matt. Thursday £00. Saturdays - 4.0IL.
BEYOND

THE RAINBOW iTHE SUNNY SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
BASED ON TifE BEST SELLING NOVEL
"AFTER ME. THE DELUGE/* The Timos
says "A HAPPY FAMILY SHOW."
Credit Card boobtnga 01-636 7S14-

'

AL8ERY, From 8.30 am. 83B ZsA. CC.
Bkgs. 836 1071-3. Party

Ews. 7.46. Thurs. and Sats. 4f30. B.
A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS

LIONEL BARrS ‘ 7
''MIRACULOUS MUSICAL.” Times.

' OLfVBR
with ROY HUDD. :

GILLIAN BURNS. MARGAREIj BURTON

ALOWYCH. 336.6404. Infa. <636 5332.-
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE .COMPANY,

In reperUire 1 . .

Law price perts. this we«k. ttefL, tomar,
Tbnt 730 -

AS YOU LIKE (k* ..1
-

"An ewening of rare onchantdiaoL S. Tel.
Temor 7.00 Then WM . 7,30

Middleton •& Rowe's
THE CHANGELWC

With Bronson Howam's comedy
SARATOGA 'miuts. FrE Sat m&e)

RSC .also at TfW WAREHOUSE isee
under w». J

'

'
.

AMBASSADORS. CC. 01.836 1171..
Evs. 6.00, Tues. 2.45..jSat. 5JID. 800.

JAMES SOLAN
*'A superb aerfarmanec." FT.

GERALD FLOM}
In A NEW THRILLER

WHO KILLED
AGATHA CIWI5TIE . . . ?

APOLLO. CC. 01-437 Z663. Ewy. 8.00.
Mats. Thurs. • 3.00. Sat. S.QO and 8.00.
PAUL DANEMAN. LANA MORRIS.

DENNIS PAMSDEN,
CARMEL' MeSHARRY

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF -ENGLAND

2nd WICKEDLY FUNNY YEAR. •' Verv.
very funny, great, enteruhiment'' Now.

ARTS THEATRB. 01-836 2133.
TOM STOPPARD'S
-DIRTY LINEN

"Hltariout . . ..see K." Sunday Times.
Men. to Tliundovs 8.30.. Friday and

Saturdays 7.00 and 9.1 S,

ASTORIA THEATRE. CC. -Charing Cress
Road. 734 42S1-438 8031- Mon.-Thurs.
8.00 pm. Fri.' and Sac. 6X0 and 8.46.

LVIS
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR
EVENING STANDARO AWARD

SECOND. GREAT YEAR.
Croup baokines 01-437 3SS6.

CAMBRIDGE. CC . .
01-636 6056.

Ewg^ 8X0. Matt. Thurs. ana Sat. 3X0.
TROUBADOUR
A new musical

THE BEST BRITISH PRODUCTION OP
A MU.«ICAL SINCE *‘ CAMELOT,"

Brenda Marshall Capital Radio.
CREDIT CARDS WELCOME.

CRITERION. From 8.30 am. 930 3216.
CC bkgt. 866 1071. Ews. Mon. to Thurs.-
8.00. Fri. and Sat. 5.45 and 8.30.
"THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOR

YEARS *' Flnanclar Tlnies.
GLOO JOG

_ ^
tav Miehael Hasdnos

Comic dellriuin as stroke after stroke
of ehiitzpah dmnollahnw Britlih Ofhdnldom

"BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” Time.

DRURY LANS. CC. 01.636 BIOS. Man.
to Sal. 8.00. Mats. Wed. and SaL 3.00,

A CHORUS LINE
A raro dcvactatlng loyoua aitonlstilng

stunner.” S. Times. 3rd GREAT YEAR.

DUCHESS. 836 6243. Mon. to Thurs.
Ewefriass 8X0, Fri.. Set.' 5.30 and B.IS.
‘ The nudity is scunnlne.” Dally Tel.

OH!- CALCUTTA!-- -

Ninth senutlenal year.

.

DUKE OF York: cc. oi-osb 5122 .
Bwenines 8.00 pm. Fri. A Sat. SXO. 8.30.TOM FELICITY
COURTENAY KBNDALL

•' MICHAEL 'IrAyIts fShNIK^ PLAY.”
Dally Telegreph

FORTUMC 836 2238. Evs. 8X0. Thurs.
2.00, Saturday 6X0 and 8.00.
Muriel Pavlow as MISS Marple
MURDER AT THE VfCARAGE

FOURTH (MEAT YEAR

GARRICk. CC 01-836 4601. Evs. 6.00Mm). Wed. 3X0. S4L 5.30 and 8.30
DENIS QUILLBV In IRA LEVIN'S

New Thriller
DEATH -TR4P

” THREE CHEEPS FOB TWO HOURS OPV»"”EL'«*«C TNTBBTAIMMBNT.** AT?
"VCRV iNocNtous. iraRY funnyIVERY EXHTING.” Fill. Tliiia*.

rt.OBE ^EATRE. CCi 01-437 1592.
EM. 8. 1

5

. w.d. S.M. Sat. 6.00. Bxo.
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA MACKENZIB

nSNJOMIN V'HITROW
Alan 4-ricHnarn's new aum-dr

TEN Trergs TAR1.E
*ThTi most be the happl^ (annMer-.
mak>r m LAnden.'' D, Td. *<An Irresistibly

eniovable evening." Sun TTmes.

G«EENWlCH THEATRE.- 01-556 7755.
Evenings 8.00. Mat. Sat*. *sra. The
award-urinnlna play DA by Huoh Leonard.
"It was a lav to see. D. Ttt. "Enor-
meeslv enleyable.'' E. News.

HAYMARKET. 01-930 9322.
Ergs. BXO. Wed. ' Z.M. M. 4.30. 8.00.

PENELOPE KEITH -

NIGEL -CHARLES
HA-WTHORNE KAY

ANGHARAD REES .

and IAN OC1LVV in
THE MILLIONAIRESS
bv BERNARD SHAW

KING'S HEAa 226 1916. Onr. .7-30.
Fbnw 8X1, THE ERPINGHAM CAMP by
Joe Orton,

THEA-TRB^

LYRiC .'THEATB^ • CC.'. .01-4X7 -..3688.'-

Ev& 8.tw. Units' X.OO. sw s.oo;ia.30-
' BARBARA .-FRANK.
JSFFORD.. -FINlAY'

-
.

' FILUMENA -
.

-

' by Etfuarito de:fUKppe
.rJllTKted by. FRANCO -ZEFfRElU . v
secl^ er-west'End Tbe8tre’~AWM ^

.

• •
. COMEDY or THE YEAR',-.. - ..

MAY.~ sO-

MAVFAtR. 629 3036. (Green Perfc.Ttibe)

.UNDER MILK.VfOOR
'....Dylan ihomuc-. . j- eetMe- ' Biastsrplacs

m Soason-nwist and F*b;-X.'

'

MATICNAl,- THEATRE .928 .
'2252.-

' .OLIVIER Copen stasd)!'’',T«l(iht,. Temor
- 4. Wed 7.30 STRIFR br^ltm^y.'
';L'yTTB.'roN (proMei4vm staeelt ToefibL.
.. Tomor -a Wed 7.48' BITRATAL new-
Play bv -Ptnter.- •

. 'ti' ceTTESLOE (small aarilMiim}: TenbM.
.-Si Tomonvwr a THriVMI.D‘' TUBM^
• UKIDE DOWN tay.KNth DawhurK,Mm.
• CbriRopher

- HiirF--‘beaki (peffiepT- not'
.sellable lor Oiitdre)i). ' • • • .

' Many excellent cheap laata all- 3 tiiMtfn
;'-day_ol port. Car

.. park.J' Rsabi^a|it' ^S>
:2033. Credit cai nsi

PALACE.
. CC. . 0t-4X7 68X4.

'Mon..Thun. 6.'- PrL and ^ 6.00. sUo-
jnus. 6HRiBr.8wiim*rAit -.

by Tim RTte WM Andrew IXeyd-Wcbber-

PAUJlDlirM.
'
'tfl-arr 7373;

ik>e In'*'
"

'.4

TMEATRB

Mat. Wed. aod-lbur, 3. Sats. 2. S.art K.-
Sana.' at. 3 and 6, ChHtfren amt Sebler

: .qts. ii:prli»--inast perfa.vtfl^‘^'4’*PF*r
/ Mupie.prkB. .Stas*n_eiWi Feb.-2S_^-.__

I
I-

WESTMIMSmt THEAEREj-CC; 834' IttB^
2~»U ana 4.00.. pats.-, ZM - and ..-».30»..-

' - JOBEFH AND THt AMAaNClEO^-
COLOR-^ WtEaUMCOM^ *5c?.-
and Andrew LteydVH*bg..-.S;: .

-
: BOOK' NOW—CEOSIN6. FEB.; ,17..-

VflllTfHftl t . CC' . 01-930 6682-.77EK

•
• IPI TOMEI. .- ' ,

4'.

BndtliM BwA- Aftican M€is^. .-

"A pwsMSim.tnuskM.''; £• News.-

.

Seer Priees £2,SO.-» ^.00,-
-I ;;r

•" .FOURTH .GRS4T.-Y6Aff...f .-._. .i-.-

WINDMU3. niEATR8..C^.0I.4V 0312,-:.,” - Twtee-NlBbcly 8.00 abd-io.o^..^ . .

. SiaMay!KOQ and, 8.00.
..PAUl.'-'RAYMONO pi.Mmt*'-

' Takes-W ^pnpie£ecleiited-.llm«.:«mM. M

' - .''MeiV'erMaHey'r aniBSb4d£cc«%My '.

."VERY FUMNY.’*-:Eyeiil»» NOW. •„>:W* ACATWMJC

PieCADI^, -l»rpM^8.M'sm 437.4B0K

'/ and s hanffrai ef eSbbers
.SMiTTm -tne •,

.- - BARRY
BOOK NOW,

~

jThSfffur&'eSbbers "

me •aniMymei'r aueessMT- •- — ‘ .

wty^ 9 • niom:. rwBGig.i
.

s.

"

kvre..'-5at.

P'lNCE BDWaRD. CB/
EHtnlnga 8iOD-. Mats.^

-EV3TA ...
,

-

byiTin. Rice and AadreW; uoMl-Wabbsi'
Btrasted by - HaroTd -Rnnep. >

-

P**INCZ OP WALES. 01'-930 8681.''Cm6lb.

ALAN Ayckbourn'S
• ' 8EOV00M .

r, It- '<*»»»* lywev sue d.'-'EkpiJ."A .WatlomU-. Theatre -predDcUon;',> t

MOSIVX. -niEATBE. -'CC. «1-83di
Evs. 8.00- Wed. 3.00: SaL-soo Slid ira

• DIANA PIOG. JOHN THAW-
- NIGHT AND DAY... -

A'Ncw-EUy by TOM STOPP4RD--;
. DIrecM by PETER'-WOOD; -

QUEBN«;-.CC;'.01>TS4 1166r HIM
Prees from Jm. 3t;.OpeB^P;re:-

TOwarY
.

by PETER- TOWNSEND, and- THE .Witt
. .

• A ROCK -M'ViCAt-wItli- ,-TT
ALLAN :LOVe. PETER -STRAKER'. ':'

ANNA NICHOLS and 809. GRANT.

'AVMOND .RBVUERAn. CC 01-734 1593.
At-.7,0O.-9.'a0.--n.00 .«m. -Oaea-Sun.

'• Paul: -RAYMOND pmenD -

..
: -DIE EEETtVAL OT IROnCA'

. -,.Fnny'.air.raeiliHofted '
. .

- -Z1fy-.5EN$AnOMAL. YEAR. .

•SOrAb COa-'T. '730 174S.
, MOII.-F1I. -8. -Sets. 3 '404 -8.30.

--- marybarnS^..
by David EdJiar

"Ae eynlne -JP'.tbe- thiwre. an enters
*«lnlB" -as -It -la - mvaesuwa."- .S.'."‘ES.

"nV^LTir.
.

- CC. • •
' -01-406 'Rooc;

Mendaw-Ttiwtsdav eventngi . BOO.-PHiHik
5.M'rt -RA5.--Se*2rdey 3.00 "nd- 8:00.'

- --.BVBBL1N«.S*aWN SUGAR- .' • -

.
-NOW .IN ITS :2I4D - CREAr. YTA».- -

Book ->iy- Talc -for. tbe 'entire .tamilv. Euy
wfkme; . . > _• —

.

-’

KINGS ROAD THEATRE. OT-2S2 7408.
Daily Mae. ta Thiirs.‘90e. Fri; and Sac.

7.30 and 5.30. -

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
DONT DREAM IT^'SH IT.

“OT ThBATWC -

'01-P36-R808^
;
Credit .c-rd* 47T2;-- •

• TQM CONTI •

- ' ACTOR O* THE YEAR
. " WeW- End' The*tra Aunrd In

"
- -P1.AY -OP TWE Y«Ae-

• '«R rv -r»
by Brlan'CtMlEe,'. **A momentous play. -t
iwe vpi t« se-* ft.'* r: -. o.gr,

X.OK 5n«, 5.4P n-d S.4S.

^•4P'6"9‘«RY. . pytt 42Qii..
Scat. at'B;Mets. Sats 3.30..TIU' Feb-z«:

- IS CRMND MarHC CfrCDS ''

From Paris Jn .

*. IMTl -MMeans-**’
. --••lir BwitKb

"Rear 'me tauptilng fairly -sNadUy «ntb
Its badedNss davtl.. Invwirlen." .F.Tmt..

smdtBta - £1.00.' -Hats -balf price.'.-:.

rreANP. '- 0i;P3B 7460: • Ev-Blnas. fLOO
Mab Tbani.''3.ao...Snts.'.PJa and 6.30-

- ‘ -:-NO XP3C PLiass^
-

-
'

. WRnin "RTISH ... .

i.ONDON’4 - BirtrsireT lauah .

-

OVER . 3.000 PERFORtdANCES.
'

ST. martins:.:.- i-f-.CC;. 01-834 -ia«&i
Esssr 818Q.' Vattaaes' Tu-«. 2.45. -Sab-

- ' 5.00 - aiwi- P.on. - - .

AOATH.S CHRiaTTP’S
- THE s»pij«»TP.a»

WpRLDS' 'rtvCerT.irvSR RUN
27t*l YEAR

- n-wW-
aie~. Theatre. ,(0^ 'XTT’lr- 'licteti

avslia*)** «ar 4nnt.->wr^ l-i esr* irsinir
THE -TAMING OP THE .MfeilW lev«t
Jan - 38. MFA«VOR - *m».. |WII4«Itl»R'
24. .Recnrted bonklwe lnfb-flB7B91 691R1.
T«‘ W oe THE TOMM. Cf. SMl';-
Alr-rr.nH«»|An«r - Fr-s^ •R.'wi,-' IVi-Hna - ajix

. Danelm.e.Tn prreeeit.' revue'

.. Ft '1 e.a'^I wV”iaVB '

— iwTA«»e - yrey
H-tehniww.

’ ATT.-HrPBir..- r “..-r -•-

p. • • - rc •" 44"»
ew- a.rKi. m*. y ac' ««t.'.e.nR'PAR
PftTHICK. .rMnia-KO*S ydvtRMlM 9^

TWOMAC HAROyS - ' -
• -

. ^Aer?NE»*NS-FE*.'a
••wpyr. uAe.

- ep>,M*>*|y wfTH -

e'*R wiMA'w H
- TtMM " e'i*re nei irtwr •» Th«i apnp^

rAllpMQLLE. I*c: 636 epPBl'UMfteD 4<BA«ON ‘nnarimt. P*b. T -iat -Y'aiR Sbao''
Cvea.' 8' uBtll.M»*rh x -

• AR»«CT«' 'OP '-

.-WALL- -

AN.'EVBMlNG-.np LAt^TER.- '

V'ClORIA-.PAtACr. CC.1H-82E 473S«'
01-334.1317.

Eyffc Y.S*VMF*a ''Wnd. •'M StL 2.45.
. STAaTFaRQ JAKM - .-

•' SHEILA 'WANCOTK "
Awwnt -

. .

» RLrvrv'etreriNG-
«MAeM-Hn' :M>iP>GAL.".Pa|lw MMI;- •

WAP8MOURE, '. Danmer: Theatre,- CreaK*
Rnr -ONW STR' SSpRi' p<y<*1

CMkenesra Co -totif-reKtra bert)i 'The.'-:
FrI, - Sat f 640 Hwarri- -Barher’a- TKS-
HANG' OP. TW- -CLUM.. - PftEIrly r.

nnniilBMnfi -’
- vfvM.**' " Guardlaa# . .Wirn‘.

MWv O'MyKeWp UMK OUT . .'...HEBE'
.
COMES.

. TRODRCSI i ' 4T«ai«F. -.

Fl^^ityry. 0;.F(ir4;s XIDP' QnirOpAS.
jM»). :An .mats. £1.80.

. Atfy.VcBS. -Aidwy^

'

fr--.;

ii
•36-

•s);.- .-rs -
,

' • • <•

'PUOBA- -iopp*
‘ 18. 2443. O.

„.3N iX>. 'PreeO
19i 8n6--Waele.--.'.,

: 'lir B, '- St' -HAyniajiiat..

Bp.'

ujjameo EroRH,'
^ONE tSv eoRb-

1gA&:5IW.:...-. ...

'.haleaSter
->8ratfn;.1
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oDe^burvifialiuffials«
2iottr' beer jdaA coSee' kiterral
at 2iS& ani;.I.iut)ea^-&o)ir^^^
ICA. rto tbe-. TiU«' 8tatib& ' at
8 am an -TVirf^ ' T .-u/as

tired -lMit:eliii^v.-<Oi^ lifting
cue/ avivy atj'diiSS. j;|m;'.

Rnsrell -0ent6nl>ii;ir 't^
Fbii ;Mjste^ tQ^^bii.^Dh'a -anfl

only ih.tte-'.
' course . q1 astwiisbing pei>
lonnazice liim btfore
nSdTor an- hpt.

tbe.durat2po;..a chatr cajole apart -

in; Fbii*a iiaM. at l;26.ain. and .

a tdtepbas^ rit^ on the wrong
set-at 6jS5«aiL.:^ -i^'present in

'

the' tfaeattie -J fpr an^
word . of-the-prodartiob ,' /
A coi^'a]^. of aboM>40 actors

and musicians
:
pUiy am 2001

diaraettirA- 'Thete. are'iteh act-

ing -platfftt^-.oibo^ large

.

pit of .pei&’..:^e-iudiehce'*^^^

,
mol»le,^'s(|uatting • on benches
and- inhabiting.'. vaeant.':stBges-'

while the.pfoduetiDh. team .

scenery and pzoper^es aroimd
theoa.. '.Oh .faijBfe ;a/'amd rock,
hand' ncempanyi ..the . ex^
ordinary s^gia'thit^hidct AHer.
a pr^de.i in -.-iStb--- cent^uy
Bavaria; l%il. begins. .bis. qn^

• for the. tnidi 'and .-':seI&)iTOw>

ledge . in a- Tortiuay' ..woodahed
with a lusQous/naked.njmpliO'-
maniac. ' Hie year, is', i.957 and;
after .*au-:. interiudei' in; South
Africa;; he; fetches^- np . in the .

ecoeurii^ ..I'hc^^hdu' ' .wei^ - of -

Sam. rWldgw.- a - Soho. . eafd -

wh^ \ 1$S, ~'de^l(S)jng
,
ehthu-

siaans.for-p(^tiy^'and- jazz find
startUhgl ^zel'ea» '.;^ im-
innyised sdsMon.
TJp tb.this point, the actors

progress'-ih .clodcwise fashion
from.ohe~^set 'to lestab-..

lishii!g--^''.h^a^e (jjtikity;.of .

the -^hrcdse- h^orh. -exploding
all-' over- the

-
place." As - the

'

lights cfaazige,-‘we'.fiDd onrstives
travellingvfrdzxt' one .part-' of
the theafre . ta' another., Phil
dabbles, -with.' -sciehtblogy in.
order to - combat- . hia.

of- loss :and.pres^ :tizae prob*
lem" , 'shd- the/ second play
opens 'v^'jS brilliant halfhour
aud£Ghg''Seffik>h..in wbidi..6ii£.
hero is'cmnpeUed to- dredge up
childhood - meraories.
ately afterwC^ he .reedves

.

his -first -warning: about 'sdeh*-
tology fro^ a mihile'fieei-lover;

The- autdhibgraphical .nature at
the ' piece is. em;AaBsed when '

Mr; OraoOf.^.ia^iBam
of alienation'vdieatie, ippeacs
himself* tb-^recoinit how' he
smuggled some dope ^rdugb s'-

Paris paralysed t^.' pbfiti^'
demoQstntiohs;

'
'

•

As; the- showi builds up and
gees op,, you

.
begliii; to realise;

that 'much M it is a/pretty .w--.

caStic. lameut for the hippie
culture of the 1S60S. The basic .

''pattOCT is..one- of coirfessian mid

reidy.'' with ah endless stream
- .of -

-

'. .iextraoniiiiaiy - characters

-.app^ring: to put-':Phil.- right,

:. take .him eui to mert .sojMb'ody
' else. pr.'just haul -JMip"tntO'bed.

' There can- be- no eoadUsion -for

Phil is-the sort of - person who
' can -Hevw -zeadi ,onie' .hiioself.
' He^gpes throngh.a-iot, afnassing

‘ezpenence.on. hls.trav^, with
'Vwomei^-in .his interest In UFOs.
'

- At/ -one- 'point - he -becomes a
paranoid- sidiixoplxrezuc, 'unable

•to' .escape fxPm himsdlf and
..Strang^ grateful ftal; his wife
' finds happiness Mdth -his own
best -fAenA He becomes a
-**- Tnagiffiari - of love,” conducting

- a i^entffld&Uy buutifi^ lunpoo'

'Ms trip for-an admirer.- .

'—MyC No. 40 S/8*'. TKH •—

'He '. rOns'i an ' aft .
gallery,

attempts to .animate'-.a.' hippie

.'conunaaity '"With- .a‘- -’scathing

attftric on -congilaAacy .while
' aigoing' that thoe' is .no- point

to a -hippie lifestyle v^ess it

"alters ^ psyc^^ of ihe nm-
vei^"' - lhe attempt, naturaUy,

iails'-ahd, 'after 'attePalsg a
- flyhtg saucer conference; .in Ire-

. hud' and encountering U^Os in

th'e .

' BrontSs' 'Howaxtt. pais

sbhggeV he sets off to Lodi Nes.s

to /start up a centre . .where
- " people can give birth-tO'.'them-

selves^”- The locatSoh- is

allcgi^Dy ' haunted hr -AlMster

.Cawley, and daric ibices throw
both his petsonal and ideologi-

cal dmbitions into..' Confusion.

Rachel hipplants in - his

-affections and that. jiroyes to

able to step from the IrMxiS pan
-into-^efire.

,

/. - Half-way .throii^' 1he''(^e,
;^e -whole saga tal^ on the
'soap opera feel of spmetiiing

best descried. as "-The 'Acid

Ajxhers.'* IVritlng ahd costumes
- convey exaet^ the tone of the

p^od, vrith diaracten/givixis
out love and generosity with
the light hand 'whfie .dawing
destructively at eadi other with
the lefL - Ruhel osdDateis- vio-

lently between her upper^ss
hadcgibond and Phil,' eviriitually

-jandihg trp in a iunajtie asylum
and leaving-Phil to contemplate
the Scientology '.'nuhmment as
another powerful .element in

’the -global cohsptntcy guna:
Because the didw is;so long

ahd so large, and b^ul^it has
been directed by that unparal-
Idled magipjan of 7 iteznative

theatre, ;Ken. Campbell, 'it Is

li^lete vdth arpazh^ interludes

.
and ' chazncters. - In ^bp; there
'is'Biily McGuinhes^' the;rorator

tra^;who 'claims! to bh !God
"and returned to - ea^ in

or^-tpipidc-up his lopg orer-.-

dde- rdi^ties;-. ..there ia^ IChg'
Baidd, a figipre who'/emsts. as

somebody said, somewhere
tween the worlds ofJHnter and
Gogols bearing messages from
Orion and interriipting his

u^entmisidog for cups of

tea and raw onions; there is the
hapl^'acid.ifealc who. In tiie

show's most hilariOTxs episode.

disrupts a cafe by snorting
backed beans and excreting
sausages; there is the mystic
greengrocer who serves custo-
mers in gobbledegook. but bolds

on UFOs with exact
lucidity* there is the Bhagwan
Rajneesh in India, whose tran-
qiUl instructions are vigorously
Reeled by Phil; there are
Knockabout Turkish policemen,
comic Chinese officials, Buck-
minster -Fuller, clowns and fire-
eaters, military art enthusiasts,
a raging landlord (“ I don’t have
any friends; just different
riasses of enemy ") and a Jack
Douglas-style postman who pops
up everywhere with bad news
for l»hil.

'^Vfaen you consider that the '

whole project has been bom
of five months' work and four
weeks’ rehearsal, the actual
achievement becomes even
more remarkable. As in his
previous epic for the Science
Fiction Theatre of liverpool,
Illuminatiis! which lasted a
mere eight hours, Ken Camp-
bell has joyously melded ele-
ments of music hall, science
fiction, story-telling, sex and
adventure, in a piece of theatre
That those who are lucky or
brave enough to see it will

never forget. It makes the rest
of our so-called experimental
theatre look positively wan.
The production manager is

Tim .Mbeiy. the muscat direc-
tor Camilla Saunders. The cast
includes,

.
memorably, Jim

Broadbent Steve Williams,
-Tolia Cappimnan, David Hatton,
Bill Nigby, Mitch Davies,
Maggie .Toifian, Pat Donovan,
John Joyce, Maria Moustaka
and Richard Hope.
The cycle was given again

yesterday and runs for the last

time next Saturday. Before
then, you can see it in two
halves on Tuesday and Wednes-
day and again on Thursday and
Friday. Hurry: the world may
soon divide into those who have
been through The Warp and
those who have not.

Tableaux at

Tussauds
Madame Tussauds is revit'ing

the tableau, a popular feature
of the exhibition in Victorian
times. A set of nine tableaux,
designed by Julian Trevelyan
Oman, opened C-.la tireek in a

new display hall. The subjects
include old favourites of
Tussauds, such as tiw Execution
of Mary; CHi^en of Scuts and
Whed did you last see your
father?,

All . the figures were designed
with great attention to historical

detail, and include a wax cast
taken from the oldest work In

the exhibition: the Sleeping
Beauty is modelled on Madame
du Barry, the mistress of Louis
XV, _

Coliseum
w*

The Marriage of /

Figaro
by DAVID MURRAY

Though thp Engllsb National arias enjoy more orthodox treat-

Opera's new Ftporo has now ment. though both the new
seen extensive east changes, the Countes^ EiMwen Hawhy. and

......... 'the -wmd section sounded tried
general effect seems-^ far as

^ ^ ..p^, i

one may judge from the mitial amor.” Miss H^hy rose more
reviews—much the^ same.

_
The confidently to ’* Dove sono,” or

Susana and Cbenibino of Lill ian rather sat and rose again—she
Watson and Sally Burgess re- does not now deliver it entirely
main

_
the mo^ fully and from her armchair, but only

attractively realised
.
chara^ers; touches down arbitrarily in mid-

Miss 'Watson’s “Deb vieni ” is song. ’The quantity of sitting in'
as- lyrically charming as her Jonathan Miller’s production
Figaros porous pleading, l,oen widely remarked, andnunu^ most of what movement there is
paceles— John 'To^inson s j5 singularly tame; a dearth !>f

vmce IS still very comic urgency prevails through-'
plainly used. Dennis Wicks'
Bartolo is ripe with cur- Peter Knapp is a competent

Monica Mason in ‘ The Rito of Spring

'

mudgeonly his rapid count, with a touch of the Joan
patetr is hobbled ^ sJl those cieeses. but some things in the
consonants m the Dent words, role lie outside his range

Covent Garden

two to every Italian one.
The new conductor is David

menace, ardour — his glazed
repetitions of “ O joy past all.

Stravinsky ballets
CLEMENT CRISP

hut he has surely m- expressing 1 " were eerie—and ..bmted ^ ten^ from Sir the lower notes. Angela Bostock
paries Groves— is statistic- makes a dignified, sharp-eyed
^y im^toble that an o^ra Marcellina, not quite easy with
house should have two conduc- her aria yet; Terry J^ns’
tors who believe, independentiy Basilio has taken the measure -

of his. and makes a positive-
'The overture rac^ too contribution whenevi be

hard fig the conrfort of toe appears. All in all it is a
orcbestra, but thereafter the respectable cast, and if this is a
reatotives were unconscionably bland, slow-motion Fiaaro at

"Stravinsky’s music persist- Because the eboreo^aphy bas demic exactitude? The peasant ** elapses in handsome,
ently lives in our theatre a geometric inevitability (when hoys in the Kirov Giselle lat-

^®oaed bno--with the resourcefully lit settings. A
because the theatre is so alive he had finished creating a sec- «rly in Paris all perform such have generous injection of musico:
in his music,” Thus the distin- tion. Ashton used to say: “Well* '"^tii clarity, landing in dramatic pace coxUd do wonders
guished critic Minna Ledennan q &.«> tor dance tocidents unfidgetty fifth positions. weather of bte jokes. The for it

pinpointed an essential fact work toemselves out with beau- Spring, in MacMillan's
about Stravinsky in a celebra- ^ifuj economy. In other Jiands version, is a no less inteUigent Shaftesburv
tory symposium some 30 years ^he invention in Scenes could *®d aware response to Stra- *
.igo. The triple bill which the he puffed out to fill an evening, rtnsky's inner theatre. The -4 ^ 'fi Ik 'r • -e
Royal Ballet showed us on Fn- effects then would be antienl ritual of its first stag- lf|f||
day night—Firebird. Sednes de rather than more. ihS® is no longer possible. The I I |l I I 1^1 IJ | 1 I V
Ballet, The Rite of Spring—v/as _ . inspired use of Sidney Nolan as '** V: .

A v
continuing testimony to the Scenes also has the most decorator—a reminder of the *

truth of this observation. ima^anve opening of any bal- good old days when the Royal K,r D A v rv t t xt
FiTcOiKi fades choreographic- l®t I know: ine diagonal of five Ballet knew that artists rather

Dy iJ . A. Y (J U N Cj
ally after the encounter of Ivan men spaced across the stage than specialist “stage de- „„
with the magic bird. We have establishes a tone oL poetic signers ** could bring something *. ? ^ work to do,” said all that happens. The tales
moved so far away from fmdeur that is a flash of of value to the theatre—and with the black lipstick, take many unexpected twists*
Fokine’s original, and I suspect

.
Aoreographic genius. Each in- MacMillan's skiU in delocalising *“‘3 climbing Sheherazade. for instance has

that the text now offered by the cident thereafter seeiM a ^ eaction without distorting the I® brought her book of stories with"
Royal Ballet ria Gngoriev and whose brevi^' result

score, make for a work of cumu- ?^®* ^ Grand Magic Cizeus her to the Sultan's bedchamber
Cheraichova extends the dist- acute pereeptions a^ toe

lative power. ^®* but a lapse of memory :

day night—Firebird. Sednes de j^sg „ther than more.
Ballet, The Rite of Spring—^was

continuing testimony to the
^
Scenes also has the most decorator—a reminder of the

truth of this observation. ima^anve opening of any bal- old days when the Royal
FiTCbiKl fades choreographic- l®t I know: ine diagonal of five Ballet knew that artists rather

ally after the encounter of Ivan men spaced across the stage than specialist “stage de-
urith the magic bird. We have establishes a tone oL poetic signers ” could bring something

anee, that the manipulation of heart of tilings balletic. Not
Kastchey's hordes and the sweet

'

too fancifully one an see whole The first scene' is a prelude: show
tnhTw ® '®P®® memory compels'

theatre before the her to consult it The Sultan

j naturally takes it from her. andJei^e Sav^, wntCT and having sent her to join all the
evolutions of the princesses passages from Beauty, the' as- the pha^c trw, Jerome Savary, writCT and having sent ^r to iSn 15i toe
seem little more, than choree- cading entries of Paquita, the appears and Monica Mason is director of this version of the pre^us wives to tK
graphic smaU-talk. (Interesting. Lydian ballabile, perhaps, from chosm as the acnficial^ t®Je*. « ® serious artist. Srrertes d^
thoush. to sec-MacMillan repeat- Le Roi Condoute. or variations toe tokes fire. Mason re- ^^o choosa to present -his for himself Thm» i« a
to" Fokine’s idea of a line of from Kolfrobrino or Les Saison*. ber ereated role on u *or mmseif. There is a good
tog Fo'ktoe’s idea* of a line of from Kolfrobrino or Les Saison*. J^ed to her created ideas through the medium' of deal
dsneers collapsing in sequence long since lost, but hinted, Friday. Tn energy, mumcal^. the circus because - in France dialosue^and

'

when Kastehey first appears by evolced. by a single mspired and a dramatic intensity th« the circus is still a-Uving-tradi- to
showing Rite's trilie of aborigi- brush-stroke of dancing. burns through her white-pamted tion capable of presenting ideas SjeUsh

'

nais f-illlng backw.irds in a
ye-t Sc^s is not just an ®“«* forcefully. His

serpentine shape across the and pose of her body, she gives knockabout productions are the famSfa?
I

®*®*^“?® *"
®***h*®“°“‘ 32 utterly commanding, sensa- MuivBtpnt nt

eagle of the Umted.
. -- .... more unDortantly as a glonous , ^1* t* -...i.

oquivaieni of Br^ts plays States;, and quickies about such’.holds our aitention now w^^rinSy“s
ttonal nerform^re. It h^^ where songs andhSmers** SI SS' “JveSte^^?

to Firebird are the luscious J2f interpolated to ensure that u!S“ toe ’^ehLm rtreoira are uie juKaoua fiHrtp i»« formal devices
"**“*»“^ *v* unerpoiaieo to ensure that itwa*. !.«

•

sonorities, the imaginative porterity, so future pnerations even the least literate audiences
»,

theatrical force of toe score, jdll have to accept the fact that vrfU catch on. In JOW Wights t?¥
which we transfer from ear to

,.;n,ulatinE astounding Pri*
® be gives us some of his me^ge I^bois and Blichel

eye. Imbuing the boringly lit I.S- n?rfornSce 1^ ordinary interpretations in with only a light disguis? respectively, are.

and stiffly played stage action “ MichaS Briti«h ballet In 20 years, and AJaddtolwho L®^^ ^en if they do seem to

with the fairv-W glow of toe wonder why we were so foolish thii^d become no belong m toe circusjtoig more
music itself. That tlie score was **nd graceless as not to honour a penniless foreigner to a ^®“ A® toeatre. There is a
on Friday performed as if it fSi toat attempt pendent record. In strM«e city, cries cS for more cameL Oo a larger
v/ere Miokus at his most leaden JJJf a filmed performance future belief to fantasy (the spirit of

®®®*®’ ***®^ “ York, one
seems further tribute to Stravto-

^ttir^ly giftrt to mo^ audiences would also be able to Peter Pan perbSps^haunting^the ^®ddto’s gifts to his bride,

sky. • admire the musical resuonsiye- toeatre stilJ-”c5aD v^ThaiS^ con ured up for him by the
the Firebird of the evening . MubrertL^Xaci&^^ tie-

dedication of prepare- ^ you'bkieve to genie^sT ”)7and g.®“® '^®*'® “ ®^®“ toe Eiffel

2)ovaJ of the black nec^-band v?!7
'bronght by the corps de justice is represented as unjust T<wer. But t^e and again we

her debut She understands the ^ wear« would help intemie ballet to this comnlex and god crueL return to the little Pans street
bird’s raystery-not esH'an !^- bodv and head into the chbreo-

rewarding choreography. .\s. it happens. I found this ^6®b' baultog us
cess in orange fcathws, birt a m-obv: ’it is a disastrous, 'guillo- But lest this matter of pre- part of the evening too senti- relentle»ly away from the
magical beio;^— hw clear

tining’ decorator’s caprice.) But serving important nerformances mental for me. But the rest of world of \ronder and imagtoa-
lme.a mon^t of boldlyufr

j ^ see Irina seem too dispiriting, let • me it kept me laughing fairly to toe harsh realities of our
afraid g^deur when confront- xolpakova in the role whereto salute CJolin Neats’ entirely steadily with its boundless time,

mg Kastchey, were admirable, Vaganova classicism excellent version of Pierrot norei toventioD. In the first •
But we stol need to see wr epitomise and illuminate Lunaire shown by the BBC 2 half we see some of the adven- I most apologise to Mr, Erik'-
more soaimg leaps at 00 first

rigour implicit in Ashton'.s television on Saturday night, tures of Siiibad the SaUop (now Brogger, who is not after air

*1? dances. The corps of girls was Christophw Brace’s marvellous a wealthy Parisian, hnt given the pen-name of the directoi*
torougn toe gam^; an

Qcppjjgnt; the male quartet, incarnation of Tetley’s hero— to flashbacks), and to the and players of The Paranormal
uxudentifiaDie nying ooject to young dancers, fudged ?nd Tetley’s own most illumtoat- second, the tale of Ali Baba and Review, but a real person and^ douWe tours en fair zealously, ing commentary—aii* saved for the Forty Thieves. the only begetter of that
a taienteo ausei^ laun^ra

2p about aca- the future. Hurrah. Hopeless to try and recount enchanting show.

I most apologise to Mr. Erik'-

into .one of the most taxing of
roles.

1 love Ashton’s Sc^s de Festival Hall
Ballet, as I love the score, for
its conciseness, its elegance, the
way in lA^iich the extravagant
parajtoeraalia of the 19th cen* .

tuiy ballet d grand spectacle is

suggested to a few bars, a few
steps, which capture the very Two choral works

e Forty Thieves. the only begetter of that
Hopeless to try and recount enchanting show.

London Choral Society
steps, which capture the vezy Two choral works dealing with chance of survival as a truly sistency: performance under David
essence of the classic ballet. manUnd’s fate on the largest human being, Brahms’ Scbicksal- Tippett's ' more conqilex and Atherton, many of the colours

reduction of so mudi iitto possible ^ale made up Sato-
j5 preoccupied with the extended .piece has, by contrast, were softened into shades of

so s^lishly brief a form ip- “*y
. ^ .P® uncontrollable forces which a piercingly simple message, grey. Soprano Yvonne Kenny

bSto^’(4mi2slr"*Sid ^reasa^to^ainwoS’oftoe ®**®P® “®“'s destiny. The and it is one that these days gave the account its tone in

^oher by dera love and no evening, Tippett’s Child of our Brahms is by far the simpler may seem too sharply etched m h0 unusually pure, cool descant

:

' Russell Denton and Tony Maples

less deep understanding — Time, is concerned with man’s and shorter work of the two, jret black and white to be quite to the choir’s “Stea

makes for Alton’s finest ballet, inhumanity^ to man, and his it poses, great problems of con- comfortable. But in Saturday's NICHOLAS
Steal away.”
4AS KCNYON

iWG^ UNION 'BY PETER ROB^S SOCCER BY TREVOR BAH£Y

.r

'

.

-•

sseire last-minute victory
: IF A^-.-l£e .matdies' of this

year’s : zitCe^tiiHial champion-:
' ship-, are ''as -gripping as Scot-

.

"-lan<l’S^agi$i^ -WaleSr: then .we
aie‘'^'tDc'a.sea^ of enjoyable

:-suspeasa'
-

' Jt"is oft^;^^:tbat-=']^gby is

forflie-pTayers fd emjoy;,-.Rnd.that.

second. Tbe '- moat . sallMytog

.too' spe^tois-' .ifinish ^a_. poor
feature.of to® .infitoh; op^Satur-

-"day* -was ' toat' .both r.'faCtioDS '

atiniiTfanAfiiigly- tO'.eH-

joy tiirais^v^ :>"

. fizial-^ldiWbdpa^d.totoe
- 'Welsh' '^0 'woni '"'lS-lS'v'''‘’wifhi'-

Holxhes -seoring'^e .wtaniiii^t^, •

converted
.
by .

Fenwze^ -fiye

mlnutes;£roza 'time..'

It is: -debajcable .whefhw! to-,

play with; the adtottage:of .toe'
elements to the first- half. ' On.,

balance,-! think <Uc(kefcto>f( yfas

ri^t 'to', pl^ dowhvnhd .from,,

the start 'even though - Wai^
scored a .penalty -..ia- -the -S^ '

minute.
.

.
-

't, ;
•
-j;

It to difficutt- to concha
Scotland ^ed-to .win a single-,

match last seas^ .so >ell did

they'i>lay-ih- the.fir8t:half;

The' pilndp^ reason; for
'

diange was the performance of

their half-backs, Lawson and the

new cap Rutherford.
Lawson has bad- his brushes

with the estahlitoment, but

those are forgotten and for-

given. It was his kicking that

made life wretched fgr new cap

Elgah Bees on the wing and

toe great J. P. A 'Williams.

Rutherford, .too, did 'consider^

^le .
damage with his accurate

positional kaeking andonce Scot-

land had gained terrijnty,. ^w-
son was able- to run to either

side of the scrum, giving Rtog0-

a wonying time on. the 'Welffii

-flank.

.. .
Rutherford looks a real find

and 'was not overawed by the

-assembly of -greatness opposite

him;; He has a quick, economic
his understanding with

arcGefeeftan and Irvine was
. rem^ukable. -

- ,

. Tt .was'Irvine who. epitomised

•Seotiandto ntoning pc^cy with

-Mme incredibly
;

audacious

'‘coUhtetiattaids, made possible

. mid tooro freqneot by some poor

clearance kicks from the 'Wdsh
'fhree-quaitefs.

’'W^es had no one oMrvine's

piue and dash. but. what they
had were 15 solid workhorses.

Not that they were passive to

the first half, but their passing

behixifi was short of rhythm
. ai^ 'frankly their pack had
scasreely achiev^ the dominance
entitling the team to' indulge

. toe .three-quarters.
: Their, superior scrummaging

-began 'to -show, but elsewhere
they met some stupendous close

defeime from Biggar^T-who has
nev^ played better^-tod Deans
and:Hv.

. The Welsh forwards -could

never develop that massive
surge, ' -and so Holmes and
Davies were quite unable - to

regulate the tempo of the game,
as is customary with Welsh
half-backs.

Irvine's brilliant try, following

hto two penalties, gave Scotland

a lead of 10—3, and Wales faced

their' most difficult period

towards half-time- Another
Scottish score would have been
-riiinous for 'them but Lambie
gave away a penalty which Fen-:

Wick, converted.
Irvine kicked, a third penalty

and half-time came not a

moment too soon for Wales.
'

Fenwick played 'a leading

part in the final stages of toe
Welsh revival, first by Idck-

iug a pen^ty ' and then
resisting two tackles so that

J. P. R. Williams had an overlap

for Rees to score.

That made toe score 13 points
apiece, and it had been a
remarkable recovery.
Rugby has its causes and

effects, and given that extra

liberty. Holmes began to run
and re-discovered -his accuracy
of passing. The wind, such a
close in the fir^-h^,
became an implacable foe, and
it was Davies’s turn to use it

behind the machine-like pack.
It was only a question of time

before Wales took their wtoning
opportunity.
Wales look favourites to win

the crown again, although

Ireland’s 9—9 draw with France,
following their competent dis-

' play against New Zealand, indi-

cates more than a temporary
rerival.

Brave Scotland have already

atoned for last year’s despairing

performances.

Second Division promotion battle
unlike the First Division,

where toe overall standard bas

toupped noticeably, the Second

Dirislon contains a remarkable

number of teams which have

improved, or are still improvtog.

A fa^nating struggle for

promotion has already de-

veloped. with no fewer than 11

sides still interested in the out-

come.

One important reason for
this is that toe Second Division

bas tiie pick of most of the

best young managers in the

country—men whose playtog
careers have epded recently,

and many of whom have been
outstanding club captatos.

Mullery of Britton, Durban of

Stoke and 'Venables of Crystal

Palace are three examples.

They are toe new breed of

manager—articulate, intelli-

gent, trendy and ambitious —
who know that they have to

produce success if they are to

claw their way to the top of

what must be about the most
insecure of all highly-paid pro-

fessions. •

At the Goldstone ground on

Saturday. Stoke and Brighton

and Hove Albion, now opeup-

ing the second and third posi-

tions in the table, fought a

full - blooded, indifferently -

refereed battle on a heavy
pitch. It ended as a 1—1 draw,
which was probably a fair

r^ult, with both goals toe pro-

duct of defensive errors.

The conditions suited the

visitors better than Brighton,

who lost much of their pleasing

strie rhythm in the mud,
i>gpppiaiiy after toe interval

when -toe surface was diurned
up. .

One gained the impression
that some of. their passes and
moves were too ambitious for

the circumstances. It was'
noticeable at the other end that

the high ball directed at Stcfice’s

tall,
'
powerfully-built centre-

forward, O’Callaghan, cau^
more defensive problems than

more sophisticated methods of

attack.

Although Brighton’s manager,
Alan Mullery. was disappointed
with his team’s performance,

and their -failure to adapt, the

imaginative and entertaining

football they play would prove

a considerable -asset should

they achieve their ambition

and join the. elite next season.

The direct^ of Brighton, a
team which has never reached
the First D&rision. and to whom
the Second constitutes some-
thing of a novelty, have wisely
decided that amenities at their

ground have to be improved so
that they may attract support on
the scale needed to survive, if

they are promoted.
As a result, their Board is

about to embark on an ambi-
tious building stoeme, costing
over film. It will doable the
seating caparity. increase the
covered, area, and introduce
that new money-spinner, com-
pany boxes.
One of Brighton's problems

is that while they have been
regularly drawing home gates in

excess of 20,000 — very good
for toe Second Division — their

overall matto receipts, despite

higher admission charges to toe
terraces than most have been
comparatively small.
The reason has been toe

shortage of seating. Most are

taken up by season ticket-
holders, and there are not
sufficient to satisfy the require-
meots of supporters from
big visiting clubs, who expect
comfort and are prepared to

pay for it
It is too early to say whether,

the Albion will celebrate toe'
completion of their ground im-
provements in toe First
Division; but they must stand
a good chance. Even more

'

important, if they make the
breakthrough, they have toe
talent to survive.

Stoke were relei^ted after 14
consecutive years in the First
Division, and their talented
side, which won the League
Cup in 1972, was sold. Now in
their second season of Second -

Division foothall, their new

'

manager, Alan Durban, could
well be taking -them badt.
However, before becoming

too excited by what is happen-
ing at the top of the Second, it

would be well to remember that
two of the recently relegated
teams. West Ham and New-
castle, are also pressing
strongly for an immediate re-
turn.
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Strikes and

^the lawSlip’
:
THE SUDDEN outbreak of

' strikes in the past few weeks
.can he regarded as the con-

sequence of two events—the
' end of three years of a fairly

.
rigid incomes policy and the

. change of leadership in the
i country's largest uaion. the

..Transport and General -Workers.
' Jf that eaplanation is correct.
' the present industrial crisis is

I not the ideal time in .which to

i
be considering long-term

;

changes in the role of the trade
I unions and in -the collective
' bargaining s>'stem.

Yet the impact of the strikes

on the public, however short-

;
lived th^ prove to be. is such
.that either the present Govern-

' jnent or its successor will be
obliged to ta^Ie these basic

,

issues once again. Ironically
' enough, it is exactly 10 years
I ago that the Labour Govern-
ment introduced its White
Paper. “ In place of strife,"

partly in response to a number
of crippling unofficial strikes in
the motor industry.

Greaf damage
Tn the ensuing decade several

things have happened. Fiz3t,

groups of employees have
shown an increasing readiness
lo pursue their demands for a

' relative improvement in earn-
ings in way's which cause con-
siderabie disruption to the com-
munity. The use of industrial
muscle by the /miners-in 1972
and 1974 has proved •inf«>tiou5

and the number of groups which
are able to inflict great damage

' on the economy has grown; in
several cases the action has
been initiated dot by national
union officials, but by local

leaders.
Second, .the methods used to

make the action effective,

especially picketing, have be-
come more aggressive. Third,
the improvement in plant-level

industrial relations whidi the
Donovan Commissian called for
in 1968, mainly through more
effective grievance procedures,
has not materialised. Wildcat
strikes and other foras of un>
constitutiunal behaviour are
just as common as before. The

. TUC and individual trade
unions have shown neither the
will nor the ability to deal with
the problem. In the meantime

' damaging inter-union rivalry

continues.
It is arguable that public dis-

quiet over these developments
—and trade unions' awareness
of it—is such that new legisla-

tion stands a better chance of
success than the Tories' Indus-
trial Relations Act of 1971. But
what should such legislation
aim to achieve?
One. po.ssibillt.v is to restrict

the right to strike, particu-

larly in industries supplying
esential products and services.

This could take the form either
of a statutory restriction on
workers in certain sectors or of

new powers for the Govern-
ment to compel a continuance
of work in situations where
national emergency is

a national emergency is

threatened. Donovan and others

have argued that U.S. experi-

ence with the Taft-Hartley .4.ct

is not encouraging and that in

any case the Government has
adequate powers to intervene.

Nevertheless, the ease with
which unexpected groups .of

workers can create national

emergencies suggests that this

possibility must be looked at

again, perhaps in conjunction
with new forms of pay deter-

mination in the sectors con-

cerned.

.A more fundamental proposed

to make strikes more co^y and
more risky for those who par-

ticipate in them. It seems
absurd that the ability of
employers to resist a strike

should be weakened by the pay-

ment of tax-free benefits to

strikers by the Government.
But even if Mrs. Margaret
Thatcher’s suggestions on this

point prove practical, they vrill

not effect the short unconstitu-
tional stoppage. In any case
other forms of sanction such as
the go-slow or work-to-rule can
often be more dama^g than
a strike. So the familiar ques-
tion returns—can workers be
forced to stick to procedure
through legally taln^ng agree-
jnenls?:' u

Donovan, reffectiug'tfae views
of most industirial relations

practitioners, believed that the
introduction of

. the law would
not lead to more orderly collec-

tive bargaining. It is certainly
difficult to 4 see .'bow legally

binding agreements— or any-
thing else for that matter—
could transform our poorly
staffed and decentralised unions
into disciplined industrial
unions on the American or
German model. Yet the
Donovan Commission did say
that ft its pn^xised reforms' did
not reduce the number of un-
official strikes, the case for
giving some legal support to
procure agreements would have
to be reconsidered; these would
generally be in-plant or in-

company agreements.

Unrealistic

. It would be unrealistic to
suppose that our industrial
relations problems will be
solved by the introduction of
the law or by curbs on national

trade unions, whose leadership
seems increastn^y irrelevant to
what is happening on the shop
floor, While their influence on
legislation and their legal

immunities w exc^sive, the
central issue is not so much
trade union power as the pre-
valence of forma of behaviour
which impose Intolerable ' bur-
dens on tte (XKnmuaity. It Is

Uus behaviour which has to be
curbed.

The Japane^
trade surplus
THE ANNOUNCEMENT by the

Japanese Government last

Friday, that its policy of volun-

tary restraint on exports would
lapse at the end of March, was
played down by officials in

To^o, as well as by their conn-

terparts in Washington, but for

somewhat different reasons. The
Japanese Ministry of. Interna-
tional Ti*ade and Industry
(UITI) took the view that the
upward movement of the Yen
bad already proved so effective
in curbing exports that the
voluntary restraint programme
had ceased to play a meaningful
role. U.S. officials say that they
have never had much faith in
the voluntary restraiot of ex-
ports. but continue to believe
that an increase in Japanese
imports is the right way to
tackle Japan’s structural trade
surplus.

Revaluation

, On the first point. It is cer-
tainly a fact that the revalua-
tion of the Yen has been biting
into Japan's export perform-
ance since the middle of last

year. While the trade surplus
remains very high in. dollar
terms, -it has started to fall in
both volume and Yen terms. In
the second quarter of last year
export volume was down 2.7 per
cent on the corresponding
period of 1977, and in. the fol-

lowing' quarter by 3.8 per cent
For the current &cal year as a
whole, ending in March, Tokyo
expects the Yen value of ex-
ports to be below the 1977 leveL
Yet doubts remain over the
significance ot the ahnounce-
ment from MITI. Japanese offi-

cials point out that the volun-
taty restraint pledge was sever
intended to extend beyond the
current fiscal year, but in that
case why was it necessary to
announce the end of it now?
Within the broad umbrelU of

the voluntary restraint pro-
gramme. exports of a number
of sensitive products such as
cars, television set, ships, steel
and ball-bearings are limited in
particular overeas markets in

Etirope and the U.S. by sectoral
agreements.
The; British govenunent has

long felt that the UK is a
particularly viffiierable market
for certain Japanese exports,
and the question which may
legitimately be asked is whether
the advance warning of the end
of the general export restraint
scheme heralds a correspond-
ing change. • in these sectoral
agreements.
On the import front, the

Japanese government has
certainly taken some steps to
rectify .the situation, but it is

difficult to say that these steps
are yet adequate. la the latter
part of last year, the govern-
ment announced a S4bn
eme^ncy imp.ort programme,
but it is already admitted that
this target will not be met by
the end of the fiscal year.
At the same' time., the Japa-

nese Government announced last

September a £6.7bn economic
package designed to boost
domestic consumption. Yet the
fact is that the current year's

growth is falling substantially

below the -7 'per cent target to
which the Government pledged
itself in Bonn last summer,
while-for the new fiscal year the
growth target is officially set at
only 6.3 per cent, and most
experimeed observers in Japan
regard this as an optimistic over-
statement. and expect that it

may well turn -out as low as 5
per cent It is< not easy to

reconcile the low-growth target
with the forecast that the cui^.
rent account surplus will decline
from 'Y2,700ba in fiscal 1978 to

Yl,400ba In 1979.

All the recent increase in
Japan's exports'has been to the
fast growing economies of South
East Asia, like Korea and Hong
Kong, and it is looking to the
new market opening up in

China. But is is clear that the
long-standing Japanese trade
surplus is not about to disappear
unless tbe government takes

more energetic measures to

stimulate growth at home, and
may well ^ve rise -to further
tensions with the older indus-
trialised countri'es.

' '
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BY FINANCIAL TIMES CORRESPONDENTS

HOW PRICES COMPARE IN STERLING

City

Rate of

Exchange Index B&B
Restaurant
Onmer

House
Win* Whhiqr Beer '

.
Snadc

5km
Taxi

Tokyo Yen370AZ5 133 41J1 8i)9 2.70 1A8 6.75 2.70

Paris Frg.4675 132 56.10 14.T7 2.75 2JH 1J3 2.95 236

Dubai UAE Diiliam 755 120 4954 1335 738 132 1.06 3.97 132

Bnusels BJ:r58J)5 118 42.98 1430 735 237 1.46 430 2.41

Abu Dhabi UAE Dirham 755 116 4758 ' 11.92 652 156 156 355 053

Frankfurt DM3J075 116 4353 72.14 539 135 158 4.05 455

Manama (BahKn) Bahrn. Dinar 0.^5 110 4834 953 357 ' 1.14 0.79 3.97 132

Copmihagen D.Kr.1037 109 4331 1335 437 1.17 136 359 252

Geneva Sw5r330 163 4052 937 251 3.13 054 3.75 3.13

Jeddah Saudi Ryal 651 102 43.62 1352 037 0.77 0.77 451 037

London 100 4650 950 235 Q3S 035 250 25D

Kuwait Kuwait Dinar 0533 98 48.78 1136 057 057 057 158 151

bbssau Ba51.967 97 4451 T0.I7 356 132 1.03 253 253

Amsterdam Guilder 4505 95 4030 13.73 299 051 052 250 250
Stodcholm SXr55387 93 3455 1453 537 158 150 '256 258

New York $1,967 92 37.72 7.69 231 152 036 254 253

Oslo NJCr5560 91 3154 11.66 751 333 152 355 354

Lagos Naira 13673 90 33.14 1154 631 039 0.95 355 3.16

Houston S1.967 88 3757 10.17 432 1.02 0:64 253 253

Rio de Janiero Cruzeiro 3854 87 2854 1157 258 258 039 3.11 0.65

Vienna Schilling 27.195 83 3353 533 154 154 157 230 231

Luxembourg L5'r58.05 79 24.98 , 13.78 138 131 056 3.45 138

Talpd New Taiwan 70512 78 2431 1739 134 135 134 134 0.97

Los Angeles $1,967 77 3658 7.12 253 051 0.64 138 153

Chicago $1,967 76 33.30 9.15^ 355 054 051 137 153
Khartoum Sudanese £h03 76 2558 1037 954 154 .154 232 051
Helsinki Markka 7510 76 26.12 11.S2 451 153 I5I 152 256
Atlanta $1,967 74 37.88 8.13 330 051 056 155 135
Amman jJIfnar 0573 72 3358 436 150 0.96 052 250 0.70

Sydney A$13055 72 29.90 959 235 053 0.73 235 139
Moscow Rouble 130 68 3452 7.69 231 052

(local)

038 0.77 1.15

Momreal CSZ306S 68 2S.25 1054 252 1.08 055 152 250
Hong Kong HKS951 67 2734 7.97 3.19 .054 033 1.91 053

City
'-.'Riteof •

. Exdwny •

Index BftB''^ iXmicr ' :W*mO:. Whbly IBcca^ - : 'Bnack Taxi

Adiens Drachma72381. 66 32.12 - Wg' ,

- 4^ J OM rlM .083

New Ddhi LRupee 1638 65 2334 357 1)56; :X23 1.11 133 -049

Tel Aviv Israeli £3659 64' 2736- 013 132- 054 -OC 132 135

Algiers AJ)hiar7531 '64 2254 -^:7S7 338 256 356: 159 133

Budapest Forint36J3(tourist) 64 . 26^ • 353 :"138 . ;i20 053: 053 .1.10

Dublin 63r 2750 850 235 050: 042 150 .130

Singapore SS43B 62: .
2550' 751- - ;-45T .155 4L47- 1,17 070

Warsaw Zloty 6233 (tourist) 62 . 26.95 - '
; 331 552 090 .039 M2 032.

Panama Balboa T.967- 6T- 2359. .558 .457 . 151 U63 151 253
Jakarta Rupiah 8163U 60 33.16 830 457 1.19': 059 T5Z .152

Nairobi K5cbnUng 145532 '59. -2452 652 359^ 054 ;o32 223 1.0^

Koala Lumpur Ringgit4.3Q25 .58- . .20.73 372 930 051- .055. .053,. 057

Rom* Lire 154935 58 2&T6 '8.19 057 052 030 152 159

Damascus Syrfan£73205 -f- - :-58-. 2736- 457- 152 -076 076 153: -153

Madrid Praeta 13955 .57 2331 538 1.15 032 039 150 158.
Jl

Bimungham 56. 2335 550. *250 OS 035 250 250 -.

Vancouver C$23065 '56 22.98 834 2.17 8lS6. 035 l3dv V-T3S

Toronto

Tunis

C$23065;
' •

TJKnarOW-
-56 2233 750 250 0.76: 048 T.19 133

54 21.10 750 OJO ISO 035- -.250. 150

Port of Spain T.T54J208 54 17.74 -351 151 042 03S 053 158

Cairo ^ypt£136(tour^) 51 23.75 - 358 254 074 051 055

Rabat Dhfiam 7.70- 48 1854 454 156 051. W5; 237 .154

W^ngton. NZ$15547 1857 853 25D 035 040 13S 152

Johanncsbuig
. .Rapd.1.7109 4S 2016 6:14- 151 032: r 035' 151 156'

Dar-ee^aam TSdinimg1455S 48 1734 4.18 478 052 052 1J1 136

Meirice Chy Prae 4453 43 1936 334 132 1.11 ^040- 1.12

Karadii PJbipee19:C25 42 2158 150 018 053 139 153 052

Bel^de NiwY.DifiBr3656>3 35 1255 355 05Ti :.0J3 032 131 :U1

Colonibo' SrkunkaRiipe^04B6 34 1351 256 4,10 .049 .‘.039 056. 051-

Lisbon EKude9055 34 1259 : 452J . 056, -vl.n 055

Nkosta Cyprus 6DJ060 34 14S2V TJ!.;:-: - 057 -037: •035-

0-99r.a,
'

-
,

' «

152

Salisbury-' RSU641 33 1070

Peking ^Tuaii33326 32 1553. 6.19'r, 07f V.i:4fcl2

- (Meal):

The Index is toed on the ^rling of 4rce nights Ud and breakfast and two a la carte dinners in a first cte/intemational categm jMCeC one dinner In an averafi*?reitBiinBti:^
hoteNundi. two snack meals, one Sto taxi journey, half a litre of beer and five whiskies. (There are uiom riles rriatmg to the availabiR^ el al^l: soft drinks have Oew'fitiiiittfid. for wm
Arabe and Kuwait, and for wme m Pakistan — the indices in these rases wilt be unavoidably lew.) •.

’ ' .••
• -V

In spite of dmges in t^ smple size (66 tfais_ycar, 6T bit>, and method, the eonsistency of the infenhatiori is-'shevm by'cttfnpacmg-^-iai&nge at the-h'e^ ahd.-^iL^ll.lbe ten iite'IWp'lS 'lasif:yiiarlia^
'

ffL

bottom 15 are similarly compatible. This year Tolqro has emerged as the most expensive business centre, slightly ahead of Paiii. Eurbpm an6 MkMfe' Ehste^ om otfielT^; V:
the duel dram on the company business travel bill.

^ • r~ » # i

i'®?!®"’*
*“* '^.9 ®"“ apin. There are only ten' dries where the businessman can expect to pay m >re for a similar stow.

Exchange rates are as published m the Fnandat Times on November 14, 1978.
^

The sharp contrast in the
cost- of living in the two
dominant capitals of

the Far East—^Tol^o and
Peking—is graphically revealed
in the latest Financial Times
survey of -those costs liJtely to
be incurred by the travelli^
businessman overseas.
Tbe new survey of 66 business

centres throughout the world,
based on information collected
from FT correspondents over-
seas and published in book form
later this month, has seen Tol^o
move up rapidly from the 15th
most exp«i5ive city to the most
enensive from the business-
man’s point of view.
The survey shows that to stay

in Peking—which is likely to be
visited by an increasing number
of Western businessmen follow-
ing the relaxation of trade
barriers—is chea^r than any
other major city in the world.
This is tbe first year that
Chinese capital has been
included in the survey.
London has continued to

become a more expensive place
for bu^essmen to stay, reflect-
ing both a rise in hotel charges
and ' the strengthening of

steriing. Two years ago, London
was 38th in the world rankings
and very much 'the ** bargain
basement** of Europe in terms
of where it was cheapest for
executives to carry out business.
Last year, however, the cost

of staying in London rose
sharply to push It into 14tii

plac^just .ahead of Tokyo-r-
whUe this year it has' -just
stayed outside- the *'top tea”
but moved into 11th place.

The' gap between the top and
bottom of the price comparison
table has again narrowed, in
spite of a number of shufflings

of individual positions. The
index for each city is based on
a three-night- business trip, cal-

culated ou fte cost of bed and
breaUast in a first-class or
international category hotel,

with dinners, snacks, drinks, and
taxis also taken into account
This year the index ranged

from for Tol^o to 32 for
Peking. Last year the Spread
was from 160 to 35 (Franl^irt
to Nicosia) and the year before
232 to ^ (Abu Dhabi to
Cyprus).
Some auomaljes are bound to

occur, if only because wlmt is

described as “first-class " can
differ markedly from country to
country.

While the increase in sterling
against tiie U.S. dollar has meant
that such cities as New York
are now relatively cheaper
for tbe UK businessman, the
increase in most continental
currencies against sterling has
had the reverse effect Two
years ago New York was the
second most expensive ciiy Jn
the world when London was
38th. It is in 16th position this

year.

Tbe index is based on the
assumption that the business
traveUer normally tries to find

a similar standard of accom-
modation wherever he goes in
the world, as well as tending
to eat traditional Enropean
food and buying his usual
drinks rather than experiment'
leg with foreign delicacies. But
such standardisation is not, of
course, possible in practice.

Tbe restaurant meal quoted m
Moscow as costing £7.69 is

unlikely to be the same stan-

dard as the £14.17 meal in a
Paris restaurant: nor is the

Israeli wane costing £L22 a
bottle likely to be of tiie sBam
quality, as the £14.80 bottle; in.

be bought in Brasil (althoii^
both by local standards are
considered good).

When comparing the relative-

overall costs of various
according to tbe index figure

tor each city-—it is useful to

note that the cost of acconuno-

datiou in London accounts for. a
relatively higher part of .the

total figure. This can make
prices for food and services ex-

cluding accommodatips. bigher
in some countries -tbas; would
appear from the index. How-
ever, tbe FT book, f Lining
Costa Oversetts. h^ this year
produced a breakdown of dif-

ferent costs. Tbls ' may --.help

companies to decide whether it

is worth while investing in

private accommodatzOo fn cities

their exMutives fre-

quently.

Although. there,i'is greater
imlformity than ever before this

year in the level' of expenses
that tbe businessnan is likely

to incur, fbe differences in
standards, customs, and metbods

of doing bosus^'. still v^ travelli^ alone could face.dif^-

substantiaUy fo differexti pair^ '::Cohiu get^ or.hiniig:

of the world. ! Whenlconq^fling
"

the guide FT coxTtfpohdbnfo
were asked to provi^ badcr
ground information, on those
eostoms about whidi the mte&
national traveller . should^: be

:

fully aware. . . ,

-
•

; Mosjtj-ieb^-iflTqG;
conscious: of the..oaDfe' >t

be taken. In . Middle
councriedi.Ydiere 'foe

A.can,
. ,

. If, . howemr, ' busines^pM^
from

.
overseaa.Want 'to

^tain ' to trahaact .'Inmness
'

they .sho^ . be
.
aware ; foat-r

.

apart irbm' diif;<Vown 'sbeuir''

ciQstoins^fo^ ^oiffd^makh^dib^ .

EufteniT in .opr snrpey .and whe^ -thS^’:.

. .. . . _ Moslem of -stay^ i^

religion .has strict rules oh eat-
'whit i^

;

ihg and drihidhg hahitsl. The .

-

perils of - disobeying • local laws

:

coacerhihg drink have, been weP . ihHg
publicised and are Ukely to-act. 4-iai ' It
as a greater deterrent than loiig
of offending religious axii

‘
gtvt^.-Malld

eultnral mores.
^

iw
•

In less develoi^'
Eastern and African: Cbuhti^e8; '':dOBiBinBldtiiin^ ^eomwar^r-'-!
especially in areas ontside foe -^BebdK.lMd entertaftiaiHtf

main dt2», biirihessmen. *:irer as gODentl . litfoirmatimi'

usually 'advised not
their afOumie^ espehuJly lar^l-VMW
foiblgn cars;' 'For vromemrbnd-- .o£^. .w and
ness travellers the potentid of acoomaiAisdlem^
hazards rare more • mimeroiis~J^'-. Capte- £1^ --

-with dress a particuho*.problem’ limes, ^Beiok Sales Depaflbdiidit;

'

area. In some countries: .'for; tenstee- Honze,\ Aetiw^ r .

example; women exeghfives ' >-
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MEN AND MAHERS
Outlook: minus
two degrees
Americans are as obsessive
about tbe weather as we on
this side of foe Atlantic. Their
radio and TV weathermen be-
come celebrities — one New
York exponent changed bis
name to Storm Field as an aid
to stardom. So tbe sad fate
of “ Doctor ” Bob Harris has
caused, u one might say, a deep
depression. •

Doctor Bob arrived on the
bigtime weather scene two
years ago. He was hired by
'WCBS, an all-news around-the-
clock station, as resident ex-
pert. His easy, xneliow style

and highly accurate forecasting
won such renown that last July
he was hired by tiie rfew York
Times to handle its weather
column. In commending him
to the readers, the paper
stressed not merely his degree
in meteorology, but his PhD
in geophysics.

Last- week, Doctor Bob was
unmasked: he does not have aay
degrees at all. Be was sum-
marily dismissed by both foe
New York Times and WCBS.
The sorry tale has some dis-

turbing implications for the
professional weather fore-

casters. Doctor Bob got it right

at least as often as they did.

to be equated with anti-

semitism.
’Wiesentbal is in Britain seek-

ing support for his campaign
against the proposed enactment
of the Statute of Limitations in
West Germany. This will end
•trials against fonner Nazis. He
told me that he fears tbe
Eastern Bloc will publish, right
after foe anactment, lists of war
crimioais they will claim to
have just, found. “Tbis will be
a welcome diversion from their
own problems, and will create
unr^t in the West, where mil-
lioos were victims of the Nazis
or bad some relative who was."
Wiesentbal forecasts gloomily:

”H?e -whole world could be
affected by such accusations.”

is organising a rav^up for next
Friday, which happens to be
Australia Day—Glenda comes
from Perth (foe one Down
Under).
”1 wasn't e:q>ecfing to find

any -other Austialians when I
arrived in Aviemore,” she says
in a handout. ”Bnt foe place
was 'crawling with them.”

Better at home

** The TGWTJ are better than
advertising.”

Erse entry

Spice Island

A London tour operator has

appealed to trading standards

officials, becanse the Greek

Natioi^ Tourist Office in

Regent Street has put ^a ban

on esbiblting his publicity

brochures for being " too

frank.” The company. Sun-

med, mentioned that there are

parts of Greece where nude

bathing is popular; but- its

worst offence was in describing

foe island of Mykonos as being

a favourite destination for

homosexuals.

For the national tourist

office, that was too much. The
Sunmed brochures' have gone
under the counter, to be pro-

duced only when sperifically
asked for.

,

Sunmed, which deems itself

eminently respectable,' has
asked the Westminster
standards department for a
ruling. Head-scratching has
resulted: whereas action can be
blithely embarked upon against
companies telling liea. there is

some doubt about the legal posi-

tion when somebody alleg^y
suffers discriminatiot^ for
honesty.
Sunmed's managing direetOT,

Victor Fatah, put bus case to
me: “The truth may put some
people ' off. but in the end iT
they find they are dealing with
an honest company they come
back."

Wider view
Some advice on how to look, at
history was offered to his com-
patriots yesterday by Simon
Wiesentbal, c'nief of the Jewish
DocumentatioD Centre in

Vienna. .Addressing a meetins
in London, he urged: “We
should stop talking about 6m
Jews murdered by the Nazis,

and talk instead of )lm people.

6m of whom were Jews.” Be
believes that Nazism is still a
-menace in some parts of the
world, and is too serious just

Money is at foe root of foe
efforts begun last week b'y Sinn
FOin to put up candidates at the
impending elections to foe
European ParliamenL Tbe
party, descendant of tbe political
arm of tbe IRA. is appealing
for funds from foe Community
to fight constituencies both in
foe Irish Republic and Norfoem-
Ireland. But it must find some
way around the ruling foat such
funds are only available to
parties wtfo at least one repr^
sentative in the current Euro-
pean Parliament
A JOstrong delegation. . led

by Sinn Fein president Tomas
MaegioUa. has visited Strasbourg
to press foe case for money. It

also distributed a leaflet ex-
plaining its view of foe EEC^
which the party has castigated
in foe past A main plank is foat
all funds currently, spent on foe
Common Agricultural Policy
should be diverted to regional
and social funds a point on
which Sinn ' Fein might get
embarrassing British support

A plaintive note reaches me
from foe offices of

.
the Soviet

News, ensconced in that haunt
of tbe proletariat South Ken-
sington. It says that foe
bulletin, moufoi^ece of the
Soviet embassy, has not come
out since Novemter 28 " owing
to an industrial diqmte in
which it is not directly .» in-
volved."
Equally sad is an apology in

the latest issue of Labour News,
distributed late because of foe
rail strike and in truncated
form because of problems with
foe piintersJ

One must .say that ProDda
never seems to ' have such
troubles: there are ways in
Mo^w of ma^g foe com-
rades spread tbe word on -time.

Nuclear notion
If foe devil has foe best tunes,
the Left seems- td come up with
the best slogans. Something
called the Big Red Diary 1979
(perversely^ it is small and
yellow) bears on its cover this
message; "Better. active today
than radioactive t^orrow.”

Knees up

Under the tables?
If prizes were given to public
relations persons who might
have expressed their messages
better, one would surely go to
Glenda Ward.- at the Aviemore
Centre in the Highlands. She

In these difficult days, rest
assured that the spirit of Meirie
England is' still being catered
for. Yesterday in Blackpool, the
21st International Slipper Fair:—
a footwear trade show^-intro-
duced latest styles; among foe
cowboy boots from Spain and
the. feinixiine-fashion boots from
everywhere, a Halifax .firm
produly displays its' line in clogs
for Morris dancing teams.

Observer
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Consixuction spending in the Arab world is reaching

a peak in real terms. But the size of the market remains colossal— .

as do the operating problems—^and there is now a demand for more sophisticated

construction work, which favours western and Japanese contractors
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ARAB CONSTBUCTION H
\/

A big but demanding y.~:

CONSTRUCTION IN the A'rab

world is no longer the ^.-plo-

sively growing pbenomenon ^at
it was two to three years ogo in

the wake of the 197^74 oD price

rise. ItislUceiythatpu'hiidcand

private sector spending on con*

struction rose only slir^btly last

year and may in real terms, tak*

Ing inflation into account, hare
declined.

la some parts of. tbc Arab
world contractors *are seeing
projects coming to fin end, hav-

ing difficulties findmg new work
and facing intensif>ing inter-

national and indigenous compe-
tition. But that does not mean
that the construr^on cranes are
standing idle in the Middle
East: some cities may now look
more mature tii&n they did two
years ago, hi'A others are still

vast construction sites. The
sheer volume* of work in pro-
gress is colossal: according to

one estiraaie — by Plantecon
Overseas Prf^isearch—public and
private. se.vstor spending in the
Arab w<j7.']d excluding the
Maghreb. Sudan and the Yemens
last year totalled nearly $22bn.
Saudi .‘'iT'abia aione accounted
for just, over half this figure.

Sperjding is at a peak but the
rate .at which new contracts are
being issued is — in the region

as a whole ~ slowing down.

The Aiab construction scene is

changing. While the building

boom in' the smaller •Gulf States

has undoubtedly- peaked, this

has yet to happen in Saudi

Arabia, where public and
private spending increased last

year by 14 per cent, according

to Plantecon. Meanwhile a con-

struction boom is only just get-

ting underway in North Yemen
and Sudan.

Complex
As each State reaches a diff-

erent stage of development the

type of construction work it

requires changes. Spending on
basic infrastructure is slowing

down in the Gulf States but is

being partially replaced by tech-

nicaUy more complex work in

process plant of cUfferent kinds
— in heavy industry or power
stations or desalinatioa plants.

In Saudi .Arabia some of the

big contracts recently let or put
out to tender are for su^
jects as the gas collection

scheme in Eastern Province, the
crude oil pipeline to cross the
peninsula and a desalination/

power generation complex for
Jubail worth at least $2bn. In
North Yemen and Sudan, on the
other hand, the construction

needs are still very basic: roads,

airports, bridges, etc.

The construction boom has

peaked in the Gulf States

because governments virtually

ran out of worthwhile projects,

found the pressure of immigrant
workers intolerable and found
that their spending was fast

catching up with or, as’ in 'Qie

case o£ Oman at the entrance

to the Gulf, overtaking their

income. The resulting cutbacks

and credit restrictioiis usually
caused a slump in the property
market, knocking the private
sector construction boom on the

head. So while Abu Dhabi, for

instance, is spending * more
money than ever on its official

development programme this

year, it has also put a ceiling

on future spending, said it vnll

be commencing almost no hew
projects and has banned new
private construction. Kuwait has
cut its development budget by
1 per cent for the current year,

a substantial drop taking infla-

tion into account

Saudi Arabia is different

because the size of the country
calls for a greater amount of

infrastructure, while the finan-

cial resoturces are inevitably

enormous. But even here there
have been occasional moves to

slow the rate of spending, while

A couple of well-known points . .

.

p,-'-

fviiddle East construction insurance

Hogg Robinson were one of the
first insurance brokers to operate in

the Middle East,

Hogg Robinson provide
Tiorenicomprehensive coverage, tailor-made

to suit any construction project

for further information contact Michael Rivers:

For the Construction Industry . .

.

The Most Dynamic Marketing Opportunity ofthe '80*s

iddle East

January20to26,1980,Jeddah,SaudiArabia
TWo high^ successful major intern-

national construction exhibitions in;

Pubai have esUibli^ed the Middle

East Coostniction Exhibition as the'
-

region’s foremost marketqijacefom^-
ai^ replacement equipment, materials,

services and tec^ologjt

In 1980timMid^e East Construction .

Exhibitionmovesto Saudi Arabia -

Middle East's construction

the ’SCTs. ' "

Over the past five years private and

pubhc project expenditure in Saudi

.

Arabia has increasedmore than five-

.

fold. In 1977 alone it totalled $22 bQUon!

Eveiy year the figure rises. In surround-

ing countries the story's the same:

Iraq. Egypt, i^wait. the United Arab
Emirates are allcommitted to multi-

miHinn dollarprogrammes for new
towns and cities, seaports, airport^

roads andrailws^ houring, hospitals,

offices andhotels. Projectsthat cannot

commence witiiout tei^mical expertise,

equipment <*"8 materials from the rest

oftheworid;

Guarantee your company's share ofthe

mnat dynamic consfruction markeUn

the worid Post the coupon below now

-fordetailsoD theMiddle East

ConstructionExhibition,and present

availability ofspace.

Please sendme frill details on the 3rd IVfiddle East'Construction jEEhibition lSfiO.
ia,;— 10CA

I Name.

I

.Organiration.

Address ,

Positien- 'Iblej^one.

Post to: RobertHodpon, SalesManager.’Midaie Constructio^xW^on, BuSldw

Rouse. 1-3 Pemberton Row; RedUonCourt, Fleet Street,London BClP 4HL.

1Uephone:01-3532mTltiex:25^BU)ILDAG.
,

nipinicuri hy Fairly .inri RihiblUone limited. Lopdon In associaticm tritb the

Al-HarithyCunipany.Jeddah. PWmbtidnhy‘^®dleEast‘&«structio^^ .

and ‘Middle kost .-^rchitactunil DhsItd'.

there were ca^ flow problems
which affected contractors for

part of 1978 (due to lower than
expected oil outpot), and pro-

jections drawn up by Plantecon
show a small drop in construc-

tion spending (in fix^ price

terms) by 1981. Libj'a appears
likely to follow much the same
pattern, while Iraq, where
expenditure is still short of

income and needs are still sub-

stantial, could continue at a high

level of activity for longer.

The boom was slower to get

under way in the nin-oil export-

ing states and the volume of

construction is necessarily much
smaller, but the inflow of aid

and. no less important, remit-

tances by workers in the oil

States are creating their own
momentum. In fact construc-

tion spending in Jordan is esti-

mated to have been more than

twice as fast that of Saudi
Arabia last year.

The change in the nature of

the market has naturally

affected the developed countries,

whose construction companies

.

set out for the Arab world in

droves after 1973-74.. Some of

the British companieswhich* did

so well in parts of the Gulf—
especially Dubai—may now be
wishing they had also gone for

the even more testing but more
durable Saudi market Some
British companies are leaving

the region alti^ether-^ndeed
about 100 companies of different

nationalities have lately left

Abu Dhabi. As harbour build-

ing work begins to dry up. the
Dutch, witheir speciality' dredg-
ing, are in some cases feeling

the pinch. On the other hand
West German and American
companies, with their emphasis
on high tec^ology capital

eouipment. should benefit from
the change of direction in the
m.?rket.

This change put some limit

on the market penetration both
of indigenous Arab contractors

—who receive favoured treat-

ment in most States—and Far
Eastern construction:companies,

other than the Japanese, since

the SouLh Koreans and
Taiwanese have more experi-

ence in eiril works contracts

rather than high technology.

However, contractors from
rhe.se countries as well as from
India and Paidstan are tackling
eleetriflcatioo work In Saudi
Arabia.

Because of tiieir lower cost

structure at home and the rela-

tive cheapness and Prussian

discipline of their labour, con-

tractors from the Far East have

made' inroads into fields which
western countries used to regard

as titeir own preserves. There
have been howls of anguish from
western companies at the low

bids often put in, but their is

little evidence that except in

the of the vei? occasional

loss leader^ such contracts are

taken for their foreign exchange
earnings rather than for profit
“ Do the ^reans make

money? Sure, some of them
make money," says James
Nelson Wee president of Bank
of America in charge of con-
struction finance in Europe, the
Middle East and Africa.- “It
may sometimes seem a lousy
price to a Western company, but
it’s often satisfactory in the
context of a Korean contractor’s
cost structure,” he sa}^.

With competition so intense,

Arab countries are in many
.cases in an even stronger posi-

tion to. take an exacting line

with contractors, and some

—

such as Saudi Arabia and
Algeria—are becoming capable,

ha^ driving construction

managers. ' Saudi Arabia tends
to farm out the handling of its

biggest contracts to large* com-
panies — ^ch as Bechtel,

Aramco, Parsons and Fluor

—

who provide a surrogate
bureaucracy and tend to take
the .lowest bid only when it

meets the specifications.

The Saudi Government itself,

while not switching away, ni

principle from either the fixed

price contract or tbe acceptance
of the lowest bid—principles

almost universal in the region

—

i.snow inclined to bold on'to
the two or'three lowest bidders’

bid bonds and then negotiate a
yet lowpr .orice. so that, as
James Buchan reports from
Jeddah, the final price be^
little resemblance to the origi-

nal bid. The fixed price con-

tract is of course far easier to
administrate than any cost, pins
arrangements, and whether the
client is well served by the
lowest bid principle depends to

a large extent on how well the

consulting engineers drew up
the specifications.

If the Arab construction
world is beconun^' more stable—“ mature " is not a word one
can easily use about a dynamic
field like construction—^the

renion is still vety difficult to
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tiT):

UAR 225 65 v890 . . 780 . 890 : :
'1960 =' 2279 . ,

- 0-9.. . 3235 (3^ . .

TOTAli 2328 858 ' :2386
. J 11417 11982 • : 2i67te 2S47' Kra<4*. .

'25703- ' <4>'

Plantecon define “(iohstimctioh;exp'enditure*’*.ia cohtaining-.’bricte arid onlj^Je .abstract-
ing mechancial, (petxo) chemi^ .electrical, etc., instaUatiohs. T^iis .'the 'indneta^ Vssesmeiit
describes (simplified), the ronsftiiction industi^s otal turnover in . its -wid^ :sean^.--- .

•

'sdnree: Plantecon Overseas (Researoh). '*

.
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.
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work iZL .- The problems- • are
changing, . howev^ for;.:, .ex-

ample, port ctmgestion, which
once produced fri^teitisg un-
certainty about - SHppUes and
costs, is almost evexyuritere a
thing of tbepast' On the 'other,

hand manpower provito a. con-
tinuing headache, espedaUy in
Saudi . J^abia last year in .the

face of a clampdown oh iliegid

immigrant&r while there were
also extended payment delays
due to the Govenuhenfs
attempts to rein, baeg ^pei^iag
to meet pash flow constraints.

Contractors there axe
dependent on their,

understanding. The relative

size of Saudi -jnobnisatiQn pay^
mehts has become smaUer.
Sometimes

.
contractors j have

suffered, from the capricious
exercise of officials’ - - power,
sometimes, .. ih the ^riseT.fif' a
relatively small British .com-
pany, from too low a capital

base..

A fiir4her problem 'wbirii'lias

emerged in the past year or so

is over forei^ exch^e. Tbe
foil in the U.S. dollar has--ied to.

the revaluation-ofthe Saudirfyal
and tbe Gulf currencies;

tliese currencies ..ave, .'giib-

stantially devalued- against '&e.
Deutsche Mark and tiie Japm^e
yen. Saudi .contiaris.-ih ‘par-,

ticular are' denopoinated- in'

Tiy^, -which has aiSect^ *^est
German and Japane^-' con-

tractors, While nnfbzie^'n

.

foreign ezdiange fluctuation^ m\
general ha-ve eroded.tpm^ cqor

'

tractors’ profits
•

“f, . r

.'

Emphasil^;:?
*Wlth the rate^^ act 'adneh.

contracts -are beiiig!' /x&soed

.

easing, even iii SmijSiAxabie. It*,

is becoming moro ffiffidHTf-figr

new contestant tO:eQter .that:of'

other mafk^. and'eii^-.iasiiBS"

as the degree of.'fihanridl' .sap^

port western' . countries' give-

their <xmtroctoro.-.havie;.he<»me=.

less • relevant' r^ai^ the:

Arab world;. .StilL. the. celq^^-.
scale of 'some " ^nfraris. 4ias'

posed difficulties 'for.! bai^,
official .agencies .and.

iosnrers in.
.
gnaianteeing. the

.

sums at state; But the ^phasis
in tlie -constructfbn fleld-!in. the.-

Arab world is now. more .than

.ever, on the contractor’s ‘ability,

to perform effetdivelji cope with
enormous problems ; and . mate

.

' a-good' profit. ; . V.
.

It wai possible to-m^ very
la^ profits in the ioitial'bobm
j^vided .the -contraefpr. was
weU organised, and' efficient

!Now^ - - according .' .to: -t.Janies:

Nelson, tiie level .of- prsfitaUlity.

.'is “cfeceht” .
for ' tte jpbd

pperator.- “ Tbe company* ttet

did :well in. 1974-77 -was-.v^
comply that-'was

euffiaeot set ''up' with.'.atsr'dvm

.

BdMiir si^^es,-spaze:parts and.
'food, 'and *with ils.ovra jnachlne

sbops for' -making repast be
says. The .skills acquired then
itiiohMrStmtd.sud.acoinpaiiy
good - sdead - *fi^': the;-,zestvteSw
yean. -. Mr.: .Nelson,

that compteies 'mnst.’be hi|^
flexibie- in .‘e*<ezytiusgv 'from
derign to thO-souFce of sqpply,-

not - necessarily- automatically

'tiiriiihg to ' tiieir home .'base fOr -

-prdcutemenC' '".The suecessFol.-

conipany^^- ' operating- ' tin!

Middle East! just has .to^.think

like 'a multih'wbnal, be:iglebrily

• ntinded-T^rhaps taking finance,

friwn ' one country, .aqulpmenr
! from . ahOtherC’ FalWir ^rqm^.a
.third.' raiv materials-^om a-

fbi^. \.dep^iiilihg- ,o^.

L . 4,
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. TABK OF increasing competi-

tion among internatiobal civil

engineering contractors

throughout tl:e Arab world is

not new. bat the intensity *with

. 'vrhich the battle for business i.s

,
nov/ being conductsd has taken
many people 'ey surprise.
' In the space oi 12 months,
talk of the "threat” posed by
contractors from South Korea,
Japan and Taiwan, has given
way to first-'nand accounts of

contracts lost to them.
Relative newcomers to the

I region have apparently spared

I
no expense or effort to pick
up work preriously considered
beyond their capabilities—and
while tbe better-established con-
tractors attempt.to extract com-
fort from tbeir belief that the
brash interlopers cannot be
makine any money, tiie new
arrivals continue to clean-up.

Contractors are failing to win
the type nf work which, until
recently, they may have been
tempts'l'to regard as their D*.vn.

nr at least as belonging to a
small circle of specialist

'The Dutcb cM- speak
of drcdTln': corjlr'jfi'? • won hy
the .Tapanesc. the British c?.n

tell of road or industrial nlart
nrojects snatr'oed by theSoirth
Koreans and the Ameciracs.
too. here seen ’'.-ork taken from
under their noses.

.Any conversation with a
British contractor in the BSiddle
East inevitably centres on the
strength of the competition they
now confront Bis comments
are usually tinged with a hint

of. de.speration -which comes
from knowin.g that his company
can build just as well, if not
better, and can build'as fast- as
any competitor—^ut that it is

left hopelessly adrift, when it

comes to contract price.

Threat.
The, South Koreans—widely

regarded as the major' threat to
the previous -order—^ con-
sistently under-bidding on a
wide range, of works by anything
up to 23 per cent. In some
cases the .gap is claimed to be
even greater.

'
•

-

As their esperieuce grows,
tbe Koreans are be^lnzung ro

take an interest in higher tech-

nology projects and are depart-
ing more regularly from the

labour-intensive schemes which
until recently have .been their

staple, diet
Names like Hyundai. Daelim

and the Korea pve^as Con-
struction Corporation 'have

become as common 00 site

boards as those of any . of tbe

other major civil engizieets and
mar.j contractors. . includin"

some British, no longer ' bother

with the expensive business of
bidding for work if they know
a Far Eastern competitor is

interested.

.\'ow, the South Koreans seem
as capable of tackling electrific.*t-

tion programmes and oil storage
plants as they do houses and
sewerage projects.

'

The descriptions of army-type
organisation and discipline are
correct and few competitors
have found it possible to criti-

cise the standard and quality of
their v.'ork. though recently
there have been reports of some
waning in enthusiasm for
Korean contractors on the part
of some clients.

The Koreans' ccmpetitois.
ivith a fairly plentiful, amount
of wishful thinking thrown in,

point out that the situation may
soon change. They emphasise
that much of the Asian’s success
stems from low labour costs and
that as tbc economy 'of South
Korea itself improves, these will

rise steadily and remove at least

same of their competitive advan-
tage.

I.n addition, other contractors
paint out that a fairly substan-

ti'jl de'v’clopmcnt programme
.
at

home wiU-tnean that the South
Koreans, in particular, vnll be
less 'able to spare the construe^

(ion capacity which until now
has readily been sent abroad in'

search nf foreign earnings and
labour-consuming v/ork.

.

But whatever happens, the
Koreans' influence is already a
major factor to be confronted.

.\ccordins to Mr. Michael
Fester-Turner, project ntaneger
o.T T.'i.vlor V.'oodrov-f's Sheraton
rmmplex in Bahrain, the'

Koreans are winning substantial
volumes of busings and at

prices 'which, he reckons, make
profits impossible.

“We could do the jobs^ they
are taking on just as quickly,

just as well and at: the same
price, .but we want to make
money.

*'A lot of American consul-

tants are moving into the region

and favouring the Korea.ns,

which also- gi\'C5 them a. major
boost.” he says.

Still in Bahrain. Mr.- Jan^
O’Brien of Higs^ and Hill says

the Koreans’ programme of mar-

.

ket penetration On the island

ba-s been impresrive: *
.
“They

took on the big dry dock %heme
here to prove themselves and
they put everything into it.

They have not looked b.ack since

and now* take on -all t^es of

work-
“Thcy are apparently -just' as

happy with smaller .
scale

developments, such as apart-*

meet blodcs, as they are with
ports end harbour complexes.

it '.vould be wrong to assume

-
"h

'• • '
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PROSPECTS FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT
IN SAUIH ABAKA AND-THE GULF COUNIRI^! *';;

Item 'i

.Five-Aiiri)'---

Sandi Arabia*; ' Gulf sUittf -

. 1977 - 1981 . 1977 ..19S1-'

---(in U.S:5m.at 1977:prieos)

Construction expenditure (public
and private). 10^. 8fl50 424i 2,922

Total anwaai eonstTuction
eqnipment market. ’1498 lios; :"'7i0 ;* 5S2

Sries of new constrnction madiittery 84f - 919 *'•

'.;"478-^ '94B'

Parts and sales service 198 ‘269- - -Ills . .111^

Used equipment sales '159 180 " 104

Source: Plantecon <Oyem^ji Besear^'- -
‘

-s. U ;
..

\ ; •••py.'! j**
• ^ * '*"**’/

•

'

•

' ''
•

'

SUjpTiM^fOT, ^Aiterican

Province, '• -ftm -T'exaco -

'that tiie South Koreans and -.'same of.the Britzd oonbarii^
their other Fu Eastern nejlgb-. :^--4e 'tiie fgm fflih
bours ere the only major foroevSox;^ or: joint -'ventm^' opera-
in Middle East construction "tiODS ' .m orite -bo 'undertake
which -are worth mention^:, some of the liugert cphtinete.
The truth is that the region

*

attracted tie biggest and
I}est of the international avii, -Kave.tencentrated an-enorinbus

.Ihvoljra^ alT .iiL

the: Middle; Eart..nze-€a^'jrith.
the same- longi bftew .

Ust'of pn)blems'wblrii,iaate up'
wprk .in the Utiddle' East.T^oiL

'

Ap^ froih some toughL'pfiys^
ou^tions i lh::...arOas..:: -

poor
;
comtCT.mieatteiis’’ teH "un-*

'

.rriiabie jmaterzai;
ccmtzactdr tes to coi£roBt

i l^ns of iaflatiom.'jUbw Krihents.
.'Sah«(HatzafitpX ri^
otirer -financial^ logistical;; and
jpoRtleal difficoltiea i itfiich'-^ina;-

, off*mayjiotmfise. -'r.'

. .Mr./Ja]B>ee:J!felso^''a::£MdOP-.
' tesedidcepsesadent.ef^e-Baa^

. V’ - •

.:<id AaMriGa''spbo'’has ^'tte past
spdl^rbut'tite-JiumeFQas prob-
lems- as8brial^>^' eom'^irac&hg -c*

it

enfiiceering and building world-^'prdsKstion.of th^ totalNOddle*'^ -ll|r.-;2fe{Baa^-^wh<^i.-remar^^^

anti few of the major mdus-.i.'Sast . cdnstraction- effort in- fhe-- -WeCeV. ^line^aBy-:,
trialispd nations are not sub- Aigg^ gp- 'tite Shndi maate^^ re-

staniially. represented.
. ..'i'aH-HSandi" Arabia.- ' -..'tent-jitiscus^Ods~®b‘out..1te-

Some Western countries have.'-} . A.maricah *ai«' •'frea'v^ :Ja'-wiaad:. motTO mar-
long historiCh] -connections with ‘^ahik'.tn * tb* • • .tete.:tedraie'’weMaiess- of the
panicular * Arab nations—for wf .

.fpoited.; many
example, the British in the Gulf;.- jstruction- i^te''»sd:'^4mpop* -peojfle^. .thlR

the Americans in Saudi Arabia 'tea of- -ftir^gn nsk
and thc'Frenchin'North Africa, alone :in- Saudi in'vol^'* names thirt, -white . plwscVew. bad
•Bur other countries withoat '

p'nAwfi : -beo .preoeettpied- wlffi ..the post-

traditionally strong links have.
- ML'-'!^te> pf.-the-.dol2artVthe- decline

moved In. succe^fully on .the- i^zndns. - -r ^ :
-.-of.lhe-Saudhrii^ihad £®c®ived

strength -of their, abiliti^. •.•*">
•

.
' - 'l^ =aftehti«^'T

1%eWesrGemancontracte^.
regarded as.excellent firganigmi,-. the .more
have capitalised on their

relationships -with' banking and.. cousU iietion
influst^: .to win

.
sorne sizeable yen

.ranking
civil engineering league are

the Yugoslavs. .(notably. Energo-

ptojekt which ranks among the -throe
world's top ten contractors);

Jf - dCToloidbs the.SOO sq,4cm:lsite.^:?5^^
Greeks ^Joaima,^ and^ Paraste- . nja! ®-

- Compteies such as tiie newly*

formed 'Volker-Stevin ^oup of

Rotterdaml-hope to xsdse 'their

already extensive pre^mme of
activity

.
in tbe Middle East

region"and"be1ieve their hCwly-
enlarged'* ' management" and'
fiq^lTu;ia^ capability • wjU enable

them ti) compete on -equaJ-tenDS

with tbe bigg^ cirtl engineers.

A charactei^ie of many of
these compantes — including
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No bed of roses
THE .'LABOUR^ 'marfert . for -all

grades c£. consttuedviiyn^rs
in Mfddle East is BOt wbat
it was' t&ree or Toot years a^,'
vd£ti'tbe;vai^ iratix of fbr^gn.

Te^red’toTUurtidpatei;
in ' eODSthictibn- ju^tjeets

.
leviaL»

ling:, off iir tbe-,waj« .of ' 2dwdr
outpinL'.- '•/f •

T^e. TQ^^tibii 'of.

managers,. . semi'-

smied and- iindcilled ilaboures
' begui' almost :ilnniediate1y. after'

the -qU erlsiai. wbicb. lifted the
derelopmenl aspirations • of 'the

Arab vrorid.: exp<^ its weak-
nesses in- ki^genbtts :skUls .and

, its . inabil^ J-tb' ftn'd ..:5UfSinenx-'

xnURbers ofe ortUnary' labdoxers

to cope with ambitious develop-

ment prog^mme^- As.a rewt,-
.the big recruiting -drive bejpoL'

'Though' the situatum has-now.

eased in cbiboarisoh .
with-;,the

early days bf the' boont, many of

the oil-rich, nations wHl. cbiv

tainly ..coalteue to .-rely =on
xnuti-natibnai

' -workforces" .to

oversee and . undertake'.: their

development. _•

.'The ./^ent.,:^ .widch. many;
' Arab uationsitili/rely oD-jnuni'

grant workers; of
.
one.; type • or

another is -easily'-diOTm.'

'Dubai Js: beginning tb 'gather:

'targb' niSnbisTs’of 'Asbns'.who

.

are: forming. 'Aanty .towns -of
their own. TAbu ^lihabr has;
about:40,0dd Jabbers .wbfkihg

' jD'..the.con5fr4.ctloh industry and
the' popuh^dh bf tiie United
Arab Emirates' as a 'whele now

' comprises: $20 per 'cent fUAE
citisens ! and'" 80 -.per cent

: foreigners. .They aire debrly
notall involved in construction,

: though a''sizeable proimrtibn of
them are directly or indirectly
involved jin the cuireot

.
phase

: of •'devplbpttie.nt.' - * .v.
•

'

-

Bahram’s'- constnu^bn .pro-

gramme bas .ledlto a trebling
’

of
.
the ' number, ' of skilled

workers and' technicians tb b'^r
:

30,0(9 .and’.Saudi Ar^ia is now:
estimated , to be empl.o^g. as'

many non:naQonals ' as .'citizens

'

of its own <abont.l.^m>.'.
. .

-

To carry odt' its- next five-,

yebr pTan,.Saudi may .need
a . farther -.. 500,000 ..re^mfriate

'

workers by 'ihb' early ISBOs^

.

creating a situatibn in which .the
.

country . . .employs 'more'
foreignert.jihan SmSi' dtizeiis.

.

.

Until recently, much of the*
skilled labour reqttire(| for con-
struetiba yr'is.. 'provided. by !

eivpatriates ‘u^rkyig for Western
contractors but how l^DddleEa^

countries 'are not->.relying so
heavily-.on tiyestem stalled
labour. Neither are Western,
expatriates quite- so .

keen to
. seek employment in the region
as' were at the start o€ the

...consiractipzi: boom... •

- •- -The harsh environiBent and
..weii-puhlicised social . zestric-

-tions..-hi certain countries
-have" discouraged substantial
-'numbers of' -people' from par-
ticipating . in Middle East
contracts, as. has the . realisation

that hi|^ salaries are more than
ever- been offset by high living

1 costs'and sobstantial'inflatio.n.

.To - many,' ' howeverV'’-- the
challenge' o'f- the Mlffdle. East
remains very alive. The region

- can ^ill offer! young "managers
far - more responsibility than
th^' could ever hope

:'

-for at

homer-particularly in! view of
the recession coMronting.many
dom'e^e - canstmctibn; '-iPdus-

• tries .•.at'.'. present and the
opportiinity: to work on.projects

.yrhith rarely show their heads

'in. any other part of the. wwld.

Abilities
- There is no doubt that >the

. ahilities and' level of training

of personnel in many
.states has risen sigpificaiffly in

the .five years; but^inosr
still cannot provide from within
'their own boundazies'tfae scale

or quality, of manpower: -ze-

spurces required and; In' fact,

actually choose in many cases

to eontinae to. rely on the

experience and expertise-
.
of

outsiders.

^e recruitment uid oi^anisa-

tion bf labour, 'vdiilst essential

to-

'

development pio^ajmnes
throughout tte Arab.'world;- has

not however been a- story, of

uncomplicated, success.

'.Many client '.nations ’- have
1)600X00 alarmed at the' scale of

the influx of peirsonhd xeeqrded

in the past^^eir concern
centring bn the nniobers:Of bon-

struction operatives .pouring in

rather than on
.
'managers and

'skilled workers—^aad . several

.have 'already taken ^st^' to

'feduce‘"the ’'incoming' labour

a ^evieloi^ent .wfiiclt' has
'most recerrdy tezided’ to-.happen

wtihbut any- outride ^

!

..- At tbe,.asme' time,.; roine

'gbveriimenit! in .!.'noimtfies

supplying labour to the Arab
states have themselves bbgt&-to
complain that their cpufltrymeh
deserve' better tieatmem. and

better conditions when they
take up employment overseas.
The Indian Government, per-

haps more than any other, has
now imposed fairly strict condi-
tions (when compared with the
free market in Indian labour
.which went before) that
employers must meet if they
expect to receive permission
to export labour.
Under their regulations. Intro-

duced early in 1978, workers
must receive at least basic rates
of pay for different categories of
jobs, the figures set down and
capable of adjustment by the
Indian Government. Employers

are also contractually bound to
§ive three months' notice of
redundancy; they must also
provide 30 days a year paid
leave and offer free medical
services and furnished living
accommodation to each and
every one of their employees.
Free transport to and from

worit is also laid down as a pre-
condition of employment and
the employer must also ensure
that a minimum 10 per cent of
his employee’s salaiy is sent
home to India.

The new restrictions have
been criticised Internally by
Indians who believe that they

will simply cut off the r'lance of
employinent to large numbers of
people with no other prospect
of work and there is already
evidence that contractors in the
Gulf have been turning to
alternative labour markets, such
as Pakistan, Sri Lanka and
Bangladesh.

But the Indian Government’s
concern must be considered to
be justified in the light of con-
ditions under which many
labourers (not e.vclusively
Indian) have been forced to live

and work while in .Arab
countries.

Conditions have varied enor-

mously, relying on standards
laid down by contractors as

' much as by any individual

government and according to

the nationality of the workers
involved.
They range from the clean

and comfortable to the sort of
standaiti no Westerners would
be likely to tolerate and
although most major inter-

national civil engineering con-
tractors maintain good standards
of accommodation and food,

few of them would expect
labourers from their own
countries to tolerate such con-
ditions.

Standards
By contrast, standards for

European staff seem to range
from good to excellent, with
many employers providing a
range of facilities equal to any
at home, defying the conditions
and location in which people
often have to work.
The construction labour

mazket has also been a target
for unscrupulous agents whose
sole concern has bMn to make

quick profits for themselves,
often leaving large numbers of
defenceless and naive immi-
grant workers without the work
they were promised and with no
way of getting home.

It is true that this somewhat
distasteful aspect of the inter-
national labour scene has more
recently improved. With the
rush to assemble and ship as
many workers as possible to
nations desperatelj’ short . of
manpower now over—Indian
agents, for example, now send a
few hundred at a time, although
recruits were once count&d in
thousands'—the situation now
bears little resemblance to the
one which existed a short time
ago.
Much of the labour force is

still, however, imported by indi-

vidual contractors. Some, such
as tile South Koreans, C^riots
and Greeks prefer to bring their
own labour with tiiem from
borne and to maintain a militaTv-

style working regime while
others import operatives from
beyond their national
boundaries.
T^e by-now familiar South

Koreans, in particular, have an
immense reserve of skilled man-
power available for work in the

Middle East Skilled workers
have been- trained through
Government work and the army
itself which produces about

5,000 trained workers each year.

The Korean Overseas Develop-
ment Corporation and the South
Korean army release volunteers
willing to work on construction
projects abroad. They are
offered an early discharge,

trained and organised into disci-

plined and efficient teams and
live in construction camp sites

not unlike the ones they left

behind at home. During the
early 1980s. Korea says it hopes
to export as many as 500,000
workers to the Gulf region.

The pattern is not quite so
clearly mapped out for the
Western contractors, who
generally prefer to employ a
mix of nationals and non-
nationals, although management
recruiting is usually (though
not alM'ays) restricted to their
home country.

Michael Cassell

Consultants

Little room for complacency
IF BRITISH contractors have
made a name for themselves
throughout the Arab world, the
efforts of UK consultants asso-
ciated with construction work
have been no less successful or
noticeable.

In 1977-78. the earnings of
professions related to overseas
construction, such as consulting
en^eers. architects and sur-
veyors, reached an estimated
£380m against a figure of little

more than £30m at -the start of
this decade. Overseas work in
hand on which UK consultancy
services are involved has now
topped the £25bn mark and their
operations have a significant

effect on this country’s balance
of payments.

Inevitably, much of their
effbrt has in the past few years
been directed at the Middle
East, where home-bred design
and consultancy skills have been
as thin on the ground as first-

class contracting ability.

The British have, in many res-

-pects, capitalised well on some
long-standing and friendly rela-

tionships with certain Arab
states and they have often been
instrumental in ensuring tbat
developuig countries have
chosen to ' adopt the best of

British standards, practices and
philosophy, all well-tried and
tested in the home market.

British consultants have done

particularly well in the United
Arab Emirates and Saudi Arabia
and have more recently become
a rignificant force in Iraq

—

where at least two dozen archi-
tectural practices are now
working.

In the consultancy field. UK
practices have been particu-
larly strong in the development -

of health and education facili-

ties, the planning of new towns,
commercial centres, shopping
complexes and markets, offices

and housing.

Extended
The largest consultants have

built up large teams of person-
nel, experienced in every aspect
of planning for every type of
construction project

Now, as basic infrastructure
builds up in many client

countries, the consultants’ work
is being extended more regn-
larly to include recreation, sport
and leisure facilities.

As a result of rapid urbanisa-
tion, many Middle Eastern
countries are showing increas-
ing interest in this type of
development and the British
consultant has again been win-
ning some significant business
in this area;

Britain is not alone, however,
in providing the full range of

,
'

consultancy .senices and, a.s

with the contractors again, com-
petition is now at Us peak.
French and Italian consultants
have been very successful in

North .African markets because
of their tradldoaaJ links in the
region, while U.S. consultants
predominate in Saudi .Arabia,

specialising in defence pro-
jects. oil-associated develop-
ments and multi-discipline
package deals, such as inter-

national airport design—^for

cxampl<»N the £1.5bn Itiyadh air-

port contract which has just
gone to S.ABCO, a Bechtel
subsidiary'.

Neither should UK consul-

tants become complacent be-
cause of their previous good
record, according to a report
published towards the end of
1978 by the National Econo-
mic Development Office.

The report gave a big -pat on
the back to British design and
consultancy ser\-ices for their
overseas efforts and pointed out
that the bulk of their workload
today actually comes from
overseas. But it also stressed
the tough nature of the compe-
tition they faced and made
several Tecommendations which
it believed could help maintain
and improve their position.

In the words of the report

**the overseas market sitnatioh-

has enormous variety, not least

' f.

" TTvrv—VT"

''

.C. .,..Cl-VU^33!Sk^

because it is continually chang-
ing.

“ In particular, each client

country is different, not only
in stability, language, customs
and receptiveness to British

people, but in the conditions of
contract it imposes, methods of
negotiating and appointment
costs of working, credit-u’orthi-

ness, visa restrictions and credit
controls."

Among its recommendations,
the ' NEDO report said that
public and private sector design
organisations should increase
co-operation in promoting the
export of British design sendees
and facilities and that where
appropriate, national export
marketing organisations should
be established to bring together
manufacturing, civil contractors
and consultancy senices.
The report cited examples

such as France, AVest Germany,
Holland and Japan.- which, it

claimed, bad progressed much
further in adopting an
“umbrella approarii” to win-
ning export work. In contrast,

it said, the UK style remained
“ individualistic."

It reaffirmed its belief in the
value of individual enterprise
and the impartial service pro-
vided by consultants but em-
phasised the important role to
be played by concerted effort in
exploiting the UK's export

opportunities, especially where
British expertise in design and
operation was divided between
different organisations.

_ .As the report pointed out, the
presence of British consultants
overseas is. despite their im-
partiaUty, beneficial to exports
by UK contractors and manufac-
tureis as they make market in-

formation available and provide
opportunity or encouragement
which might be denied if con-
sultants of other nationalities

had been engaged.

A recent report fium the
Economist Intelligence Unit
shows that the type of back-up
assistance available .to con-
sultancy services varies widely
according to their country of
origin, as is the case with
contractors.

Difficulty
Help can range from direct

promotional activity at Govern-
ment level (monetary, diplo-

matic and political), which hap-
pens in the U.S., France, West
Germany, Japan and South
Korea, to personal pressure by
well-established local contacts.
As the report pointed out. one

problem in following up work in
the Middle East is the difficulty

of knowing to what extent other
consultants are being sponsored.
Some Western Governments

and countries, such as Japan,
give more positive and' direct

aid to their consultants than
Britaiu.

The French Government, In
particular, may openly favour
the sponsorship of one particu-

lar firm of consultants to

another. .

The UK's policy, for consul-

tants and contractors alike, has
been to pro\*ide the same infor-

mation and guidance for all and
let them follow leads by them-
seh-es.

.Assistance and adrice is also

provided by the British Con-
sultants' Bureau for companies
wishing to take on overseas pro-

jects. Some 200 of the largest

UK consulting firms are mem-
bers, many of whom are work-
ing in the Middle East.

.Although the Arab countries

offer opportunities mainly for

the large and preferably multi-

disciplined firms, there are in

addition many relatively small
consultancies and individual

consultants participating in the
market.
Numerous architectural com-

petitions, for example, have
helped a number of smsdl prac-

tices to establish a foot in the
door and one project in the

Middle East has invariably led
to more work.
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AMember ofThe Hongkong BankGroup
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MiddleEastsince]889

Offices in

Bahrain Djibouti - India Jordan Lebanon - Oman - Qatar
S'vdtzerland United Arab Emirates * Yemen Arab Republic

Other Group Interests

The Cyprus Popular Bank Ltd.

The BritishBank of the Lebanon sAx.
The Bank of Iran and the Middle East

The Saudi British Bank
Banqne InternationaleArabe de Tunisie

Middle East Finance Co. Ltd.
Ditbai-A bii Dhabi-Ras alKhaimah

Wardley Middle East Ltd.
Dubai

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

Corporation
Offshore Banking Unit - Bahrain

Head OjBEice & LondonMain Office

99Bishopsgate LondonEC2P 2L
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Kirby building systems
builda solid steelInvestment

Investment is the key to many financial

problems. Be sure of a solid choice-
Kirby pre-engineered steel buildings

.

For anyone needing construction Kirby

Building Systems is the logical answer.

Manufacturing from their Kuwait plant

,

Kirbyare equippedto supply and deliver

to all areas of the Middle East-faster.

Kirby will manufacture to your required

specifications. Quality production and
erection are assured by the expertise of

Kirby's highly trained staff.You therefore

save time
, space and money . Kirby -

the Arab company backed byAmerican
technology - your key. to successful
investment in the Middle East

.

For a free brochure, or infomiMion please contactu«

:

KUWAIT Tel. 318080 - IRAN Tehran, Tel. 370803 • EGYPT Cairo, Tel. 705712

IRAQ Baghdad, Tel. 90233 - JORDAN Amman, Tel. 44163 * LEBANON & SYRIA Amman Office

SAUDI ARABIA Jeddah, Tel. 51618 RIyad, Tel. 24872 Khobar & Dammam, Tel. 45982

FREE BROCHURE the full range of pre-engineered buildings from Kirby Building Systems

P.O.Box 23933 Saf^t , Kuwait

NASSE ^

KirbwlFIRM
.
STRbtl 1 ^11

HUILDINQ SYSTEMS
City COUNI HY P.0.8eoc23933.l6iii«tt.7aex.4a«WftwPTi^
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The UK contribution
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THOUGH THERE seems little and .the Dubai-based ^uiair
;
now, many gdtlsh ;.<i^frac1^;^ ieit^T '.work^

doubt tliat British building and .Group has won a £7.3m road «n-..have ^ed.aw^. ^rdm.tob^heayy. wduch/antil^ieQeiHtiy^

civil engineering contractors are tract in Abn Dhabi, whQe Boris, a' ftmmitment' in -

finding life inthe Gulf tougher has beaten Md to win a 'which overshadows :-all ' its : plate;,-yhis.jyye~ ebsyetitioii

than ever before, the region £15m contract from the Saadi neighbours id terns/ : of;
.

continues to provide them with Arabian Govtfnment
.

. ior posed develofmiexit .ez^
the bulk of their overseas wort:, schools and warehousing in

.
alteinattvely: hiim

In the 12 months ending in Riyadh. . it impossible:

blarch, 1978, British contraction Otiier contracts involmg :UlC .- the doorr-and ^itteutl' eveh^ v. >tr«e-btt5jSfeig w^rt£Aasi:- •

comnanies won overseas work companies and already. ooder:..>HdU not have encouraged mimy.- in Jofore gir.th^^

valued at about £1.92bn, of way indude the of ihem to steAt^ thbai effort-

which no less than £1.02bn came Plaaa project being built (under to penetrate ;-dus~ partfesdar-' in -

from the markets of the Middle a management fOeagreeinentj-ffl •
; -i' r. * V"..tdt,hdlp'.a!a’ti^

Sast ^ Higgs and Hill; the Streeters trf -

Only five years ago before, the Sheraton ^td md ^opp&g Surrey4ased; .specialist. : in :'readied a. new
value of orders carried out in complex in Bahrain, being bum, sewerage^ wbrig- and : .

the region .by UK contractors Sy^Thylor Woodrow; layi^. . is vBrttislt

was running at around £75m-a Dubai Cornice - gonbiacfor- fto'm '

S:. gmnff wr^mptp nf.Viw
year. m«t, mvolving Cynm^rton Sttdi after a.pendd-e^trbidiiled^^ifdnagti^ a
The value of work actually ilSSf ^ -

carried out in the Middle East ^ contractor, 5gto
.:
mgead .-pAj^av.^; - y

reached £802ffl, half of all over- nn .u.L^ r AiirPM ic . today .• Itepres^^^^
•

seas contracts undertaken. At ^:ofther,. apinewaatffiffetent^dca
the same time, the value of work on

aSJS? i; 'V - miwh of b«rte>«i«S engia?
outstanding in the region stood- !l? amS- ^
at fl.lSbn, representing a major ^ under wWd^rtm'opnbftiin^
.slice of the £2.3bn of all over- of Saudi At^ul the JCd-:

. ffe • -aew r'work ,df any--coase^
.seas H-ork in hand at the endof -^ra^cering

, qaence thM
at Hodeidah in the Yemen Arab gr^ .ATh.DubaL «c siampfetwhto

i

March.
Contractors have been suc-

ces^I in winning work in
rirtually all of the Gulf states,

from Daq, Bahrain and' Qatar to
the United Arab Emirates,

Republic and Bernard Sunl^-
~ ‘ he^-^avuured^ ittie.leveF

\. struction wotto now. lev^ed

North and South Yemen, the „„ «•« amhiHmiis Sner -tiinnrf •‘*'11'^“^ yeais ana -cimix

Sudan and Saudi Arabia. For ^hiie ^li

•has .won a £lto contract to. of .over £2m.ngidpi5t lbSsM ia- '

v^ompany.
_ _ ; . .. Bryant, . which' encountered,.is’ set- to' -decline bw thb-ne*t,-

*

uTe Briti^, the m^n markets ^^Jjiar wam« y^ hard befoye it... cootij^r: 'as" i
.cot^ada':-.'

have been the UAE, Saudi SSiSriSrinS
Arabia and (in the non-Arab wSrovT^’ Motrfem,
world) and wMe the DongiS, ’ F^rdS^, tln^atumal tePtiW ^.that - >
volume of busmen m some Beatty and Marples Ridgway-ara/.'SJw^e^Srno^hJrfSrS^^^^^^
states has been declmmg. com- enoa^ oo nroiects of va^rina- »^o?F.coatractora
peneedou hes ' corue in tbe S

1
-

countries like Egypt.

A brief list of some of the
latest announcements of work
involving UK companies and
Middle East clients is sufficient

to di^el any theories that the
pipeline of woric has slowed to
a trickle.

John Laing International .has
recently won a £12.5m contract
with the Arab Organisation for
Industrialisation to boild a heli-

copter production plant near
Cairo; G. and T. Construction,
the joint venture operation
between Tarmac International

ing countnes.„ —_ rc^-numbets which ;imd6time:titort.j-.
The story m not, however scarcity of domestic .vrortfe:c^ ... .

of never-ending success. From - .fronting XJK wntractorsL but •
•

time to time, the ' pitfalU Jprojects are not as^n^iti^
working under a different'sef of two or three yearaago and there ;

«Wtra<Js. aod^^justify

-tfieSr

.here-, bat now. -_-the.lulesforvarioustypesof diOBt are now many more cohmetitoto '
- .

and in markets which bave'Bl^e '-in the field. ..OTartet^iS' jated .?nd;:.many'Wand in markets which bave'JitQe -iit the fielA -
.- • : ;^niwRet'.xs-

or nothing in common witiitbe For the moment, the si^tibn 1
UK- are dramatically.; higih

-. for ur cdntractors'fs itot gei&fr
^^®

"

lighted.
. rally too acute. -

Notvbere are condi'tions^*' -largest operators • are ••'wiuiking
.*x. ^-e—

.

contract which’' ha.ve: •8<»ie^w^ vfeJC^both contractu^ and physicidfi^'

more challenging mid pq^-.
tially troublesome 'toan is: '^
largest Middle. East mart»t of
them ^ Saudi Arabia.' Until

Contract terms

time to run before -(kanpletf^ orde^ to maintain,

and jjmc tiiem c^etaflo«is>here.- j s i;
-

^^re mawaging to wto' Ttew aridL’. . . Dubai, the ' ..type; ...-erf',

sizeable project ;!wl^
ensure pw»jsg '̂<»A- . in - i-he 'hhthInfebte-'five -veMs ajeo.Ji^ ;-

region for the ' medIum-terto- 'no^whe^:.jrerided-.and7-'-3Km;-j

future. . /; -- - .ali^st.hs^tber'feeding yod-.'^..

But there is no4ouM that-^e- in Etort^e.' / .Brtt^;conti»tiot&:
prospects for most contra<tibrs-.' atin.'haye 't^'’jHnifs.. sbaie^
are. now murii less bnoyuit with. -'-What wort: UfaitotiflSile'here -and^^

v'cHent. TtaHnnc - ~.>nnriimiiig . ;t6' the close,.bond.']iiatit''.1ito BritSfi^-:.

. restram' construefioA - expend!- rmnatos,; s3thoi;^'l[ ato ' uitoi^

tore in the wake .of tiie sepndfiig' it! is ,'/now".being ; ve^
imom which ' chancteri^ toe jstrai^^:** -ir- '.-

^

early part of the. 1970s. ,;. '
.

'‘Whethiar oicrnbt'1|tov-DK.'(»iF^

While “jumbo'* contracts an- tracton.rcbnia
stBl coming torou^ toe 'pip^ - the- .cbntfaet:'s^^
line—airport development .i»-. pt^vIU de^d on. their alnUt^
mains an active area, along with to antidpate ^nygjflg
second-:tier/lndastrUd projects-«L^ toe;pattC!rerbi..dKm^

.

IN RECENT years concern at country.
-

^ ^

the onerous contract conditions Even so. it can be difficult to manyl£d^Ea5f±e&o^‘'whi .tenderT^pricesw K,ww. e- -
1
-

tablito an agreed, and have traititionallyr offered mort ,and^ •. to :

1 ^ into(^. Insome work now find themselves a :ischeaule. lX6e '^odn^ WhiiSh'
‘

theme, underUnuig both the fields, such as'dndging, faMyadvaneedstage.ofdevelaP’/-haA.tofte?past;^gerved‘tIim’w
iss of the problems and tracts based on btils of qnanttes ment With much basic infi» .well iiiiohrte^f^

senousness
i. _ - - . - - nient With much ba:ric Thfre* •.weHin^hrto^c^

structure now complete. - to^ -wiff
rontragors m trying to n*on» Contoctors axe new more ^p©. for further majw wort® -p:feeiye>for toe
toem. Rgur^ rece^y collected or lew li^ly to get away lyitii jg slowly but steadily'Teducto&-i'~UHaiQBti-sba^ •to: ' Trtudi-'they
by tn6 Fra^dtioil iTifw. ho nt/w nf <Mlwrivk«v \ . .ei-.t • V . • Z^- : *

IntCT- toe ploy of relying on
• Contractors are al5O'havu]l^to^ 'bsgebiS0Nne^ccx25toi^^ .

nabonale Europeanne de !a orders to make up tor previous fawi thg pr«gnA;.f.ftf -w-£j-. : -y.
CoMiruction provide an inter- underestimates of cost . tracring.
esting comparison - between The After toe problem of 'Costing,
values of building and civil perhaps the greatest
engineering v/ork undertaken facing contractors -is fnndmg
by European contractors in the the difference between, toebiy
ycar‘1977 (the latest available), and practice -in thb matter of
Although UK contractors payment. Generally the terms'

gained the greatest amount of of payment set out in. Arab coh-
work on a wortd-mde basis — tracts, including, toe toxins of
dose on S4bn — they came a
poor third 'with $68Sm of work
in the Middle East Here West
Germany took the largest share,
$lAbn out of a world-wide total

security, theoretically provide
toe contractor with a reason-
able cash flow. For mobilisa-
tion, a down-payment of 10 per
cent or 20 per cent of contract

of $3.7bn. Italy took just over value is usual; some employers
$lbn out of a world-wide total now prefer to supply 'Qie con-
of $3.Tbn. While the above struction equipment in lieu of
figures indicate thatUK contrac- payment, although its quality

tors have a better spread of cannot alweays be relied upon,
business than, their Continental iq toe course of work, con-
counter-parts. they may also be tracts generally provide pay-
cu indication o£ a greater reluc-

tance to accept tbe onerous lia-

bilities imposed on them by the
terms of contracts in the Middle
East

Mthoagh the international

conditions approved by the
Federation Internationale des
Lrgerieurs—Conseils (FIDIC)
often form

.
the basis for such

co-tracts, they may be drastic-

I
dly altered to suit the con-

1 vcrJerce of employers. A prime

j
rre.T of concern is the continu-

{
bg ir.sistence on fixed-price con-

; ir -c*s in most countries, and
j
idc.*iJ rates of inllation cause

t cozsiderable difficulties. The
I
protection of schemes offered

; by some national export credit

;

insurance organisations — juch
1

-*:5 ti.e Export Credits Guarantee

;
.department (ECGD) in the UK

.- -.-•.4 Pnmnaemio iri-9n/>ai«M ri'.'-nd the Compagnie Francaise d

!
'ssurance pour le Commercie

i Exterieuro (COFACE) ' in

France—is generally restricted

to domestic inflation wd
.
is

tJmrefoi'C inapplicable to most
contractors.

meats against ^pment or
monthly progress certificates;

subject only to toe deduction of
a pro-rata proportion of the
advance payment and of a
retention. Whether the
employer is paying cash or
receiving credit should make
little difference to the contrac-
tor, by toe nature of most
supplier or buyer credit
TnAffhaniamg.

In lew countries, however, in
the Middle East and North
Africa is- the admimstration
equal to its task.

.
In some

instances, such as in Algeria,
bureaucratic delays seem
designed to

.
ration scarce

foreign exchange. Not even
Saudi Arabia is free of these
problems—a recent budgetry
re-allocation virtually deprived
the Ministry of Agriculture
and Water of funds and one
UK- contractor faces an
unexpected d^cit of. many
millions of pounds. This prob-
lem is compounded by the fact
that Saudi contracts ' do not

It Is sometimes possible to' allow a contractor the right to
minimise the effects of local m- stop work,
nation by denominating the Although ECGD protects UK
contract, in say, sterling or exporters against proven'
dollars, bt;t the uncertainties of default and against a govern-
errebange rate fluctuations still mental embargo on- the remit*
leare the contractor exposed, tance of foreign exchange, such

,
'~1us risk increases if, for as exists in it is reluct-

* r'^^mple, the contractor is un- ant to ' countenance an openr
J
'bic to match the currency of ended aggregation of debt, as in

\ :
'':7Ttent to his sub-contractora toe Saudi case. Forthermore,

' fhnt in which he himself is administrative delays in certi^-
^ Other employers may, ing payment . make it

.
difficult

' r-.Tv*r. insist tiiat contracts for contractors to establish a
h • denominated in local cur-, proven debt In such dream-
'T~'cr. stances toe benefits of' ECGD

r/Tpericnce pinong contractors cover are less certain and
v?ry and some have sue- indeed most UK contractors do

T7s^!u'Uy negotiated escalation not insure 'w ito ECGD, except-
‘.''"VETS or cost-plus contract; to gain access' toereby to toe

example, escalation was preferential fixed interest rates
-'liQWGd in the Dubai Dry Dock for credit contracts 'or to the
-'ortract undertaken by (jostains bond facilities. EC(3D is, how-
"rd Taylor Woodrow. Much ever, expected shortly to issue
Ecems to depend on the strength its .credit Insurance policy for
of toe links established by tbe toe constructional industry in a
contractor in the particular revised form, and it lemains to

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Saudi Arabia

U^ST' 'YEAR- 'Was jraf-/an easy
one-for eontx^ars in 'jSBUdi

Arabia.' i^tilations on-the
employmmt' imndgrant
worlcers and a-rMrudesoeoce of
tbe 4ebate oi> iroindn's -Jabour
severely. dishipted-Uie -labour
mlark'et' at-arid-y At the diuiie''

time; .'hud^tary- -rescraiets -an-
nounced - at the begumiog-'-oF
Jane - to curb. ,

isflatiba and
eliqSiaafe
spenaingTrlhrSMT- up pay-
ments on-- Gdvern'Bient contracts
beyb^:^the I'psda! . delajs- -pf.

biireaumtin botUenedfesr and
holidayA^. . .

'

. with Government contracto
aiid these mahariip .the 'biiUc of
the -industry's wo^. valued:
year at SB60bn^lhe difference
between a. profit.and .a he'Cty -loss
depends ,'now' not'‘so -much- on
access to • ''supplies hat ' on
disciplined aUlldd labour and'an
understanding. . banker. 'We
used ‘ to ~ tell' contractors they
nceded'-''threa '^niohths'.cover to-
operate _ here,'", -- one ' Citibank
expert said in Jeddah 'recently.
“
'We now say. six months at the.

least’* .

’
.

"While -;the -..Government con--
awturd .major contracts

in 1978,. mid the.non-oiLSector-;
of GSP a^sroWth-rate"
of 17.perceiit;.contraemrs.noted-
an increasing toughne^'on the
Gbvemment'^.'parliii.tbe tender
negotiations' and. in .releasing
payments.

'In
'

'fact,' . Saudi. Arabia .~has
proved muc^^more -.thirsty-' for..

oU ':reveaue than- most analy^ •

predicted. ' abd .low yofl produc-’

.

tion ! l^els.. -'-ih' the '.first three
quarters of -the year ;icd to
soihetbing of a" squeeze. .- At the
beginning .of.the financial year
in June; 'the -Finiahce' -Miniver
told ministries they, could 'notr

spehd .inore than 70 per cent of
their . .'alloeations > withbet -

referring- back to 'his xninistry..

WitiL as' much as half, of the
project' - budgets .; of most
ministries taken up in' recurrent
payments; 'there was aislowdown .

in the.agreeing'of new contracts

and some scaling, hack of exist-"'

'faifi''.Ones.- Bankei^ 'eiren.' report'
.Finance. Ministry '’'moves to
intzodiice a monthly budgetary
system for ministries.

becomes more competitive
. Contractors' .horror, . stories
abound—three- -.Italian road

. building 'companies say they
have- -not been -paid since, last

April—but a .sense of Govern-
ment ' priorities has. at- least

.
emerged^

,
^ The' Government

appears 'keen to get all con-
'stfuction for the major Fivc-
-Year

.
-Flan projects started

before' the end of the period in

1980, while less crucial ancillary
consiractlOD is being scaled
down or held back.

Awarded
Of the major projects awarded

in 1978, the most vital ve for

infrastructure" for - the heavy
industry on which the kingdom's
^tiire prosperity is -seen to
rest'— notably; the 8400ts enide
pipeline' and 8100m IfGL line

acri)^ the Arabian pehinsu.la to

Yaiibu and work for the pas
collection .-system, which. 'was
given unprecedented aqcbss in

The 'autumn ' to state resells;
defence: projects, partic^arly a
$413m telecommunications- sys-
tem -for the National. ’Gna'rd,

awarded to Cable and 'Wireless
Of the UK, and a $113m 'tzahiing
acadei^, also for the- National
Guard, let to a German - com-
pany;

. projects of measurable
social benefit, includinga 8344m
tel^lsion station, to » German
contractor arid region^ sports,

complexes to Gexmah and
Swedish companies; $211m
public, hospitals to an. Italian
coni factor: more . than. .82bU of
housing to Korean companies;
and port improvement' .includ-
ing a 5R671m sbiprrepair. yard
at Jeddah to a Saikli-^itisb-
Swiss consortium.

In contracting procedure, the
major, change in 1978 has
occun^ in the advance or
mobilisation payment -The
ordinal 20 per cent payment-

double the - pracLiee in most
other countries—has become a
maximum rather than a rule.
At the same time, the 30 per
cent extra work required from
the contractor in the contract
terms has not been included in
the budget and the contractor
may sometimes have to wait
until completion for the
payment.

In fact, contractors report that
the whole business has become
even more competitive. All but
the largest Government con-
tracts are fixed-price, but the
fioal awards now tend to bear
little relation to the bids. More
and more, ministries are holding
on to two or three of the lowest
bid bonds (one per cent of con-
tract price) and bargaining for
a reduction in the price.

Bids for the vast new campus
for Riyadh University were
opened at the end of May, but
although a consortium of
Bouyuos of France and Blnut
of Alabama put in a low bid of

$3.4bn. reported .
close to the

consultants' estimate, the con-
tract has still not been awarded
and a Saucli-British joint

venture and a German con-
.sortium are said to be still in

the running.

.Mthough the chances of the
Government calling either the
ID per cent performance bond
or the advance pairment
guarantee aro minimal — no
performance bond has even
been held since 1975 — pay-
ments delays and international
currency fluctuations, which
have particularly affected West
German and Japanese com-
panies, have made contractors
actitely conscious of the need
for cover.

Some of the perils of Govem-
raeni contracting were shown in

mid-November, when King
Khaled returned from convales-
cnce abroad. The sudden an-
Douncement of a three-day holi-

day, so soon after the Pilgrim-
age break, took the Saudi
Arabian Monetary Agency by

. 'CON-nNU^AOM PREVIOUS PAGE

be seenWhether -the new. cover . amxnimj.on .'the bond’ . aaiount
will prove' mpre' .attracti^ to : pins 'the cos t(tf the basic.£CGD
contractois.' ^. . .

-

'
jcredU zssuMzice which is:a-,p^

The proylrion :6f 'bonds
bank. -guarMtees -..reiMins A -

.
Ad^tionaL' ride, however; lies

major • problem for .
many

:
pTs

. ,jjj wording of ' such, "brads,
contractors- Such guarantees

. which In the. .Middle East are
may be Kqtfixed first to support
bids, for which' the. bqnd perr

centages range front-:! ptiT cent
for Government .'contracts ' in
Saudi Arabia fo 5 -per' cent . in

almost invariably eucashable
:
** oh demand " and without con-
testation. irrespective therefore
of the performance of the con-
tractor. Although the risk of a

Iraq, secondly .’ as.'. ‘security wholesale calUnR of the bonds
against advance payments, must he slight, the well-known
which are generally around 20 but only e.xampie being that of
per cent of contract value, and • Colonel .Gaddaffy in Libya in
thirdly to guarantee.-, -perform- 1969—there.'is evidence that em-
ance of the.contract- as. a whole, ployers in- the ]IUddie East are
for which bonds of 5 per. cent ipcreasingly aware of the power
or lO.per cent'of 'co'ntraot value of' the demand ” bond as a
are. most -common.. Bonds te bargaining weapon in any con-:
secure the release, of retention .. .tractiikl dispute,
monies or to .s^rantee war- ~ ^
ran^' obligatjons. nnay also bd' Hf-ntPCtlOH
reqtiil'ed. In the Middle. East

;

siieh. guarantees aze^. prbvid^ -'-. Most export credit schemes
ahnpet exclusively - by. I'banks, .'"now offer protectira against the
wldch issue'them onlyi-agai^ .^’unfair" calling of such "on

security
; of 'the. counts,.! demand” bonds—^the ECGD

indemnity frorfl the -cratraetdr: scheme for example costs 0.50
per cent per annum on the bond
value, with underling credit
insurance again being a pre-

requisite—^but the value of the
cover Is difficult to assess in any

or .fraOther'-' acceptable, 'thi^d
.party.. -./•

.-But-.since.-itbe- asset bases- of
maj^ -compares -have not in-

craasqd >t the same rate-as con-.

tri|rtyaJ»05-ln tbe’Middfe EasL contractors

cQTuracii^lS''- hi'ave found- -it- in.' -
' performance; -Lloyd's Under-

proaatAgiy -jifiS^iTT ^‘Qidut 0^1- yrfters Offer rinfilar cover to
'

a<tiMpnrf.A~ contractors of' all. nationalities;

frrttn their theiT 'poliries provide for

bacQs^i^v'Saeft- rapport- has, - reference of ffisputes to inde-

. fnrtiiftftmtng in pendent arbitration in London.
• flie -iTlIg 'ECGD, which Is In few cases where UK

--a .ne^ssarlly ' exporters haye - challenged the.

s'rbdn- "calling .of. an "on demand”
:%hte't. 'and bdnd;;1hey have done so by

Matraet.- obtaining an Injunction against

Tta»-:e^ateris : cranter-indeni-:- .'the "UK bank .preventing it from
nity'icr^y^ ^hich fulfilling its counter^guarantee

issiis fii$ dam indeznmty' tb the to the local bank who issued the

bank;-WHipb ’Ip enabled' in - bond; The cases of Edward
tom to :i^ue the bond. .

' Qwra Engineering in Libya and

^pport facility is, how- • R. ’D.-. Sarbottle in Egypt are

ever; lai^aWe only for cash ' two prime examples in recent

contracts..-; Government
buy^'-» ^a. TriitiiiiiTiim COQ-

.

tract vainfr^.;^0d,000;'.ft is':nbt'

available' ^'cratritcis on credit
terms, -suchras. are. commonly
fou^ in .iUgeri^ .-Egypt, and
parts', (rf'the.Guif^ Gohtriictoxs
alsd;comply (^ratii^ is they
do. on 'the .'sfimmest- of mar^hs,

.
at the 'cb^ ^fv'lmxid .-^pport,
which is cent^ .per

years. In each case, however.,

the banks sucCesahilly appealed
against the' injunction, which
now can' only be regarded as a

delaying tactic.

In fact one result has been

-that since November, 1978, no
UK : bazik ' has been able to

coonter-guarantee any Libyan
.banl^ as the Libyan Government
has specified a counter-giiaran-

-Yddrfreight is

'.SpeGialisite'Tn moving
icargb and.-projec^^

K'brid Cbrilin'ental Europe-

' V 'V.Ad.-al.lpaTt&.Gf.
•

"
'.the Middle East

STAUDAmy DELIVER^
THROUGHOUTTH E MIDDLtCAST
STANbA^,FRElGHT FOItWARPCRS LTD

100 Brompton.Road,- khightebridge; London SW3 1ER
-

'''ihleph6nd:dj-58A6fi3S-telex^^
'

tee wording that seeks to ex-
clude the effect of any injunc-
tion or. garnishee order is^ed
.hy a TfiC ODi^. thus .imposing a

condition with which no ‘ UK
bank can comply. They have
therefore been forced either to
follow the example of American
banks (which are not permitted
by U.S. law to issue bonds) and
issue stand-by letters of credit,
or in one instance to Involve an

' intermediate bank outside the
U.K.

Finrther -risk, and an addi-
tional strain- on bonding facili-

ties, results from the pratice of
many countries, notably SjTia,
which specify either a very long
(say ten years) or indefinite
validity for brads, irrespective
of any expiry .date stated there-
in. - Similar liability periods
may be imposed by the laws of
Eg^t and Saudi Arabia for the
design and- safety of construc-
tion work as a whole.
Where disputes arise, con-

tractors face certain difficulties

as contracts in the Middle East
are rahj^ to both local law
and local arbitration. Few con-
tractors, for example, feel at

ease, with the Moslem Shariah
Law under which the Saudi
Grievance Board operates, al-

though its decisions have
generally been regarded as
equitable.

.
Another difficulty

lies in -the Kuwaiti Code of Civil

ProceduK, which provides that
arbitration awards should be
made within a three-month
period,' unless the parties agree
to .an. extensions; at least one
'UK exporter has found himself
tiine^baired, 'with his Kuwaiti
employer refusing an extension.

There are two continuing
features of contracting in the
Arab World iiriiicb compound
all these problems. Fii^ in

order to. cope with the vast size

and complexity of major pro-

jectSi . for which the manage-
metkt d^a'bility is still rarely
fonzid -in the Midde East, it has
been found necessary to form
consortia or joint ventures,
which in themselves, imposed
oh their constituent members
joint . and several liability for
the .total .project.

UK eontzactors, with some
notable. exceptions, have gener-

,

ally been either' unwilling or
unable to accept such riste as
the uisolvency-of their partners
or their' . failure to perform.
Although ‘ECGD introduced two
schemes intended to cover these
risks

.

.'— project participants

insol^iicy cover for contracts
in excess of £50m., neither has
yet bi^ used, being regarded
as . inadequate in scope and too
expensive.
Secondly ' (and associated

with the first point), it is fre-

quently necessaiy or expedient
to forin a local company in

pEUtnership with a local con-

tractor dr investor. Where the
UK Company has a minority
shac^dlding or otherwise lacks
effective control, it. not only
runs . all the risks implicit in

being .controlled by a partner
who is likely to place his own
national

.
.interest first, but it

may ^sn be deprived of all

ECGD’s protective facilities as

a result Whether ECGD is

eventually able to compromise
with such seemingly inevitable

developments of nationalistic

tendencies remains to be seen.

surprise. Already disorganised
by. its move to Riyadh at the
end of the previous month.
SAMA refused to pay out claims
for deposits from local banks
and stopped issuing contract
payments. The demand for
riyals pushed interest rates up
from 71 per cent to 60 per cent
for overnight money and from
Si per cent to 35 per cent for
three-month riyals.

By mid-December, interest
rales had subsided and pay-
ments to contractors resumed,
but tlie whole affair could only
confirm the doubts of foreign
banks over the excessive risks
qE Saudi contracting. And with
local banks mainly occupied
with trade financing, many con-
tractors arc obliged to resort
to the international capital
market both for the bonding and
operations finance.

Hampered
In this reject, British and

U.S. companies may be worse
off than their counterparts in
West Germany and certainly
than their Far East competitors.
They are also hampered in that,
apart from the large companies
like Laing, Wimpey and Tarmac
International, already well
established, they suffer from a
narrow asset base. A small
Bcitj.sh company. Streeters of
Godaiming, ran into difficulties

in the summer when searching
for a second project to make up
probable losses on a difficult and
disagreeable job—sewage pipe
laving in downtown .Teddah.
'When the second project was
.scaled back for budgetary'
reasons. Streeters was obliged
to hand over its Saudi operation
to its Saudi partners. Another
medium-size firm, Higgs and
Hill, had to pull out entirely

when a huid contract was
re-scheduled.
Against this, foreign con-

tractors can count a radical
improvement in the supply of
cement and construction
materials and, after the panic
of ihe summer glamprinwn, in
the labour market.
With the clearing of the con-

gestion at the ports through
1977 and early 1978, cement has
become much cheaper with the
large Saudi merchant houses
turning increasingly to bulk
imports. Hisham Alireza's
Arabian Bulk Trade intends to
import Im tons of Japanese
bulk cement in 1979. Consider-
able domestic capacity for' con-
struction materials is planned,
notably an 800,000 tons a year
direct reduction steel mill for
which an agreement with the
West German company Korf
Stahl is due to be signed very
shortly. At the same time, the
large U.S. project managers,
Aramco in the Eastern Pro-
rince, Ralph M. Parsons at
Vanbu and Bechtel at Jubail,
are playing a large role in the
procurement of standardised
materials, which seems to be
bringing order to the regional
industry'.

In the countT)', the soft
honsing loans available from
the Real Estate Development
Fund continue to have an
impact in encouraging private
house building, and a Yemeni
builder working off the main'
road can earn anything iip to
£50 a day.
For contracts over $30m in

value, contractors must '.be
responsible for importing, their
oum labour, and countries with
a ready supply of cheap skilled
labour, particularly South Korea
and Taiwan. have . done
extremely -well. Korean con-
tractors have profited from
access to Government guaran-
tees and domestic experience of
infrastructure construction —
Korea is on its fourth five-year
plan. But it is the quality of
the labour that is crudal.
Eighty per cent of the 30,000
Koreans in Saudi Arabia have
done military service, and their
discipline and conscientiousness
remains a continual source of
wonder to Saudis and
foreigners.

Sophisticated

With the announcement of a
elampdown on the illegal

labourers in May, a large pro-
portion of the labour fhree
immediately went "under-
ground.” Building workers
became scarce and expensive
and day wages climbed from
about SR 35 to SR 85 in Jeddah.
But vdth the successful legalisa-
tion of about 110.000 labourers
and the influx of more, and
legal, Yemenis because of the
unrest in .South .\rabia, rates
fell to SR .50 for regular
workers and SR 65 for casual
workers.

While two years ago the more
complex construction jobs
involving sophisticated plant and
machinery might have been
awarded to companies from the
industrial world. Korean,
Taiwanese, Indian and Pakistani
companies have shown them-
selves capable of undertaking
electrification schemes. As such
basic infrastructure work as
roads, bridges and housing gets
under way, Korean companies in

particular are looking to the
future, and the Korean Overseas
Construction Corporation, which
represents the Korean industry,
has set up an office in London
to look for European joint ven-

ture partners- for more complex
projects. Hyundai is already in-

volved in providing the labour
-element in a consortium led by
Kraftwerk Union bidding for the
Al-Khobar 11 desalination plant.

Apart from the $2bn housing
worl^ which includes provision
of services (in contrast to the
almost certainly disastrous
Jeddah and Dammam bousing
programme now under construc-
tion by French and Dutch com-
panies), the Koreans are also
picking up a great deal of work
from the U.S. Corps of Engi-
neers, which is managing con-
stniction for the Ministry of
Defence and .\viation and the
National Guard. The corps has
about $5bn in work under con-
tract and another S4bn approved
chiefly in housing at the
military cities at Tabuk and
Hafr Al-Baten, which together
with its supply port at Ras
Mishab, to which four berths will

be added this year, may mutu-
ally cost over S25bn.
While contractors agree tY

.

there is little or no delay in
awards-or payments for defence-
related work—and that includes
a great deal of school and
hospital building—other big pro-
jects in 1979 may experience
some delay. The causeway to
Bahrain, for example, seems to
have been relegated to a fairly

low priority. Other -major pro-
jects expected shortly are tiie

terminal buildings at Riyadh
airport Riyadh University, a

palace complex in the Eastern
Province called Sunrise City and
towards the end of the year a
great deal of infrastructure
work at Jubail and Yanbu.
At the industrial complexes,

many
,
of the housing' and site

clearfng projects have been
broken down to give opportuni-
ties to Saudi contractors as part

of the Governmeot policy, in
Prince Fahd's words “ of
encouraging Saudi contractors
by giving them precedence in

the execution of Government
work." At Jubail. for example,
companies 90-100 per cent Saudi
owned received SR 176m in

awards in the first eight months
of last year. While Saudi com-
panies may not be in the run-
ning for any of the major Roy's!

Commission projects. for

example Jubail .Airport or for
the heavy industrial facilities

still some way awa.v, they are
likely to find increasing oppor-
tunities in support construction.

In fact. 1978 has seen consoli-

dation of the local industry
after the housing boom three
years ago. Fierce competition
has driven many of the smaller
contractors out of business, and
construction standards have im-
prot'ed out of recognition.
Speculative building has all but
stopped in Jeddah—the Mayor
has vowed action on the 50.000
empty apartments in the city

—

but housing and office construc-
tion is going on apace in Riyadh
and the Eastern Province and
around the military cities.

With the prospect of an
increasing role for Saudi com-
panies. many foreign companies
here feel the “finalists” are
alread.v established, and any
new contractor outside high
technology areas is likely to

find it an uphill struggle.

Competent Saudi agents or joint

venture partners are proving
harder to find, and an.v new-
comer would be likely to lose

nut on its first contract.

.Although there might be better

prospects on subsequent orders,

losses in Saudi Arabia tend to

be as large as possible profits.

James Buchan

A name the construction industry
can bankon in the Middle East

We have a specialist construction unit based in London with the
technical expertise to respond speedily to the needs of
construction companies operating throughout the Middle East.

'•"S V

W an Offshore Banking Unit in Bahrain providing foreign
^ exchange and money market services in international and Gulf

VI //'.V wU

rari^n^es.We have specialist lending departmentswho lead the
providing tenderers and clients with Eurocurrency and

Weiha^ one of the largest networks of any international bank in
^e'region with more thzm 30 branches - including branches in' all

the United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Oman,.Bahrain and Jordan.
-They keep customers thoroughly update on local market
opportunities and ensure the right contacts are made.

This combination of expertise,
knowlo^e and flexibility enables us to

local

ac^ViUes.
-1-'.

'<}! fir-

This is packE^e the industry can bank on ih'BI^Middle East

^Bid and Periormance Bonds ^Advance Payment Guarantees
Retention^msd.Supply Bonds Letters of Credit
Medium Sterlingor Multi Currency Finance V.:

Short TerihMnance Foreign Exchsmge ^ Deposit Facilities

Project FintuteCe.^ ^ Eurocurrency Loans ^ Export Finance -

:

For further
Office ofthe Regional Director,

;
:

Middle East,
Grindlays Bank Limited, -^

P,0. Box 5793,
Manama,
•Bahrain. .

TelCT:8220S«5^^

Eric Thelwell^

Grindlays Bank
23 Fenchurch
London, EC3P SED^:i00:^-.
Tel: 01-626 ^

Telex: 885043 i ^

Bank .

23 Frachurch Street. London EC3F 3EB.

Nigel A. Alioj^on
Credit Insurance Association
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Rd^RoservicesfromUK/Europe

totheMiddle East

FOSS -^the market leader m Roll-on

RoH-off liner shipping to'the .Middle

Ea^dorhbines experience and
strength of service with a vyide:ranglng

flexibility of operation:

FOSS capability covers: Mobile Uriits.

containers, loose, crated, or palletised

consignments, heavy lift Items up to

450 tons.

• Scheduled sailings from Felixstowe,

RdtterdamandAntwerp.

9 Weekly to Jeddah
# Fortnightly to Dubai and Dammam.
0 Scheduled direct calls at Tripoli.

Aqaba. Port Sudan.Hodeidah. Kuwait,

Bandar Shahpour.
0 Groupage forJeddah and Dubai.*

Sales,- Enquiries, Bookings etc, to.

FOSS Shipping LtcL,.

Piercy House, 7 Copthail Avenue, .

LONDON EC2.
telex No: $89158 or 884620
Tel No. 01-628 3351

also at Birmingham
Telex No. 337025
Tel No. 021-643 2989/3408
Glover Bros. (Ldn.) Ltd.

TeTex No. 886907 Te! No. 01-623 1311

Port Agents: Fred Olsen Ltd. Felixstowe

Telex No. 987219 Tel No. 039-42 78344

'Groupage enquiries and bookings to

Fred Olsen Ltd., London (01-481 1266).

Felixstowe (039-42 78344).
Birmingham (021-643 2856).

AtLloydsBanklntemadonal,
everythii^wedo

addsuptoonekindofbank

I
|iOR companies and
I otfatt*organisations

operatemuid-
nadon^y,LloydsBank
Incemational has many
dif&rent resources to oilfer.

•J'ur is woHd-wide. It liw

in rhe s'kiUi: c>t our people, buirkeJ

b\‘ chc U'-i^'di! Bank Omup asses

of£14 Pillion, our abilirv to

mobilise hinds qtiiclch' in a vjnecy

oFairrencie'i ;ind in onv pare ot'

rhess\)rid.undoi>rdecailed -

knowledge of die intcmarional

tinancijl sRi^.’e - the impominc

people, rite inad:ecs, rlic

('•ppommioer. All theau vidd up to

studies, interpretacioh of

technical dita, erppadiy with die

non'hankrn;^ experts in\*olved in

the project - our level of

soMny v.-nir kn»'itrie>t tinaneisil

piv^leni

Eurocurrencyleaders
One of 1 lur nujor skiih is pumri]!

co^'dierihenvhtpjckjfzcoi'

Euiocunvni.v linatv:® forcer

rndividi.uii aihtometv In 1*377 we

nunuxvd forr.' syndicated loans

totallinp LIS S6 billion. In 1978 we
haw been one of die worid'n

tliremo» banks in Icjd-man^jng
sirndkated Eurocumenev loans.

'w arc unJerwriteis in over85%
of all Eurobond issues,and we are

active as muna^ts in this field.

So you can see tliac whenever

you need finance, it is worth-

while a.4dng us tiisr about getting

the resources together

SIdlls innu^project
financing
Projecr finance, while it contains

a vecy large funding element,

calls (bran abilic>' to mobilise a

wider range of resourees chan

purely financial ones. Feasibrility

im-oKvment in this cbmplex

aspect of finance is only matched,

by die skills we can bring to beas

.Among major projectsm which
we have been im oKed are a

bo^ .'^hipwnJ development in

the' RepvibiicdtTlorea.ari iron
'

ore mtnein BnuiLan aluminium

smelter in Dubai and a liquefied

naninl gas plant in Iraa

Expoctcredit-
theknow-how-
Often a >ital parrof intemational

financing is the provision ofan

ei^Kwr credit package, pKis die .

necessary guaiantees.The Uo^xis

Bank Group hdds around 25%
of the maikec for fore^ cumocy
ei^KiTt credits originariiig^||B«.

In addirion,we at LBI have

ei^ierts in the ri^c places round
rhe v.oHd with^ local know-
ledge to put resources twedier

in exaedy the ri^t ivay. This

on-dic-spot represencirion by
sldOed professional bankers is

one ofdie major assers of'the •

bank.A major resource, ifyou like.

AUdieservices
youneed
Supporting these key aspects of

ourwork!-wide acriti^ are all die

extra resources \vv offer in our liiil

Tange ofKinking services. For
v.xni uple,we tackle con?orate

our dust depaitmenc helpsyou

.

atd ytxir incemaiianall^bes^

staffto solve a host of1e|^
nuuicion and insurance prralems.

The rerran Cnnde hy-dro-efecrric

inEI Sa.aJ>^r.runol 4 nujor devefaffn-nc

pri'{<.\c or the Conuu>.«n Eiecuriva

HiJrpcI^c^ del kio Lrmpu. .onrfnMNn
01 Qi'hKh LBf helped wfiivtnce.

LBI-the
resourcefulbank

The iATvenwni irvinjli«v«l .ittvr

nveotUnotu i.> nuN'Ii horimor.' ^nd

IcnJen' tvkjiiirenicnii.

Tliink ot'rwoufca in the broadest

(xissible tem-is.3rid you're

thinking ofUewds Bonk
IntcmariorlaL ^ople, skills, assets

in-depth knoyi-ici^, moNHsadon.

SltllirJ liik.ll rt'pie'H'nrdrion noiiii iil

nujiH »IKie,ltK '

finance from an intcmadorul

paint <if Niew. helping >xiu to raise

capital in the most efficient way
or to moke the best use of the

money you Steady have available.

Here,Our money m;inagemenc

serxice plat-s a xniai pirt, enabling

corpoBte customers to use the

baiikins s^’stems of the wt?tld in a
"way that maxiiTases return or

: tuiratuses borrowing require-

irwnts.Our imesmient services

broaden the i^^ponunides

available to make the best use of
your exisring funds, either short-

orior^'temL.And to complete

die catalogue ofdie rescHinres we
have immc^ely on call for ytTU,

of the litesit okhriiques and
technolagi- r we have them all

.And theywd up to the sort of
incetnado^ bank we are.

ResouicdtiL

The Lloyds Bade Croup has 500
ofiices in dl five continents, with

a total of 15,000 emplo>ees

outside die UK. Repre^ensuion is

particulaHy strong in aS die major

finandal cerures the wotkL

ALGESIA AND Europe are

destined to become important

trading parsers. Ihe many
major agreements to import
Algerian ZLatural gas that Efizro-

pean countries have si^ed in

the last year ensiin ^at by
1985 Algeria will be oize of
Europe’s main energy sup-
pliers.

The significance of this

development has not been Ic^
on many European contractors
who. despite the reputed dlSi-

culty of the market and the pre-

-conceptian that only the French
can do business there, have
been quick to recognise
Algeria's potentiaL Sfaxiy. lilm

their .Tapanese and U.S. counter-

parts. are attracted by a maritet

which is growing while other
Middle East markets may have
peaked.

Algeria is the tend) largest

country in the world and big-

ger than Saudi Arabia. It has

a population of 17m. oil,

mmflrala and the world's fonrth-

largest natural gas reserves Its

devetopment programme is

ambitious, providing opportimi-

ties in almost every sector, and

U has a high aminal investment
rate.

Local state companies are

able to do much of the basic

construction work and like to

supply materials to foreign com-
panies and to work with them
where possible. But they turn
to foreign companies for

expertise in advanced tech-

nology, such as that used in the
huge natural gas liquefaction
plants being buOt on the
Meditemneau at Arzew and
SMkda.

LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL
Amemberofthe Llo>vj» Bank Gfovip.

International banking at its best
Hi,’'.iJof}icr.40'1i6 Ciiri.'nVii:roriiiSiiv^Tirv'lBiix 24lj.L«'iiJ.in.BJiriin..Alini.Mm;JBui1JiiiuNol,Ciov«mmcntRk>iiJ,M.mtnu.Lliibui:.^I.M.iki>^tm^*..Dcin.r06ax37dd.
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an engineering and construction company

established over 30 years in India, has experience to undertake

projects in the following fields:

—

Construction of gas, condensate, slurry

and petroleum cross-country pipe-lines

and related facilities.

Services for operations and maintenance
of peti'o-chemical, fertiliser power
plants, etc.

Design, procurement and installation of

complete steel-main water supply

systems, water treatment facilities and
pump stations.

Design, procurement, fabrication and
erection of main and inter-connecting
piping systems and petro-chemical,

fertiliser, -chemical and steam-power

plants.

DODSAL is a compact organisation, com-
pletely mobile -and fully equipped to tackle

both routine projects and those that pose
challenging engineering and logistic

problems.

Parent Company: DODSAL Private Ltd.,

registered in Bombay with branch ol8ces in

New Delhi, Baroda and site offices in various

Erection and installation -of heavy plant

and equipment associated electricals,

main and auxiliary piping systems for

steam-power, refineries, fertiliser, LNG
and petro-cbemical plants.

Fabrication and welding of piping and
specials, plus erection of piping systems
for nuclear power projects.

Design and engineering of complete
turnkey installation for transmission,

distribution and utilisation of electric

energj’.

parts of India.

Intematioaal Company: DODSAL GmbH,
registered in Dusseldorf, West Germany, with

branch offices in UK, Iran, Iraq, UAE,
Indonesia and Singapore as weU as a repre-

sentative office in USA and site offices in

Oman and Libya.

London Office:—

Dodsal GmbH,
5$ Houndsditch,

London EC3A 8BB.

Tel: 2S3 5492/3/4,

Telex: 88U369 G.

Most investmeut—and the
biggest projects—are in the oil

and gas industry. Americau
and Japanese compames whose
Governments are able to provide
tile large amounts of finance
required for these projects, are
most active here, and it is un-
likely that European companies
will rival their predominance:
The U.S. Export-Import Bank
(Ejambank) has shown strong
interest in Algeria in the past

.^ar, providing loans . worth
about -$500m, one of which
enabled Fluor, a newcomer to
Algeria, to win the 3336m con-

tract to construct the Al-Rar
gas retting plant Another
big contract in this sector, worth
about $622m. has just been
awarded to Japan's Ishikawa-
jima-Harima Heavy Industries

(IHI) and C. Itoh for a 4m-
tonnes-a-year liquefied petro-
leum gas (LPG) plant at Anew.

lished in Algeria, .haring built

the first major .liNG- pla&U
Arzew 1, opened in February;,

But the strong financial ' bail-

ing from Canada’s Ex^t
Development Corporation -un-

doubtedly played a part
.

Provision . of finance is '..a

crucial factor in. winning .con-

tracts in Algeria whose
; oil'

revenues are 'not alone enough
to pay for all develbp'inenL

.

Bevenuea should gradjis^.
increase .

now that. .LNG '.
'.ls;

(being supplied, to- the UsS. from':

Arzew .1, but they. are . not.'

expected to be substantial nn^-
aboiit 1984. ,-i\

The sector of the oU and gw
industry in which Bn^e^
firms have had most success

is in pipeline • constructioa.-
This Is a major item iiLAlgei^la
becaoM the oil and gar firids .’

are so far from the coast
Dutdi firm Nacap,': a soeni^r-'.

of the Bos Kalis .Westminster
Group, last year vourtwp con^
tracts, worth a. totri of about
$200m. to build two pipriiries

from the Hasst Binel gas field

to Arzew.

dep^race cu ^fflutus&y
•

'^
jKnefidaL.andTt'&s-iio (icddout .; tozithnd-JUltteiiitiS^

that masy;iteh^Xc6izi;i)^eSr-^.^
’^ecially- - subsldfarTes.^ '1!6 benefit fiom: a ijhrftof
have won contracts -in' tiie

two years to buUd-textile'iptanls,^

-chemcal
. Fiat is: interteted-'in the .pid^
posed Orim :ciu:' ptariL . vihd

'

Pirelli, with .G'eiiniuiiy's.-

:Kri:^p» has ‘«|^ed:apE^isiQnal:'
agIeement,fo
.at Bouira for 'the -stam^ibydro-;
caftans; concein^Soiiaaa^':-.

; lYesf Gefaiany'*“'is": ‘ iibw
''

Algeria's secondmdst^c^rtant
.st^pljef .a^--Franee/-smd-Uu

:

position -is bound -id' strengthen
:sow that .-' Deutsche'. BP - b» '

joined. tboM- West G^e'nnan eomr -

.
p'aai^ .wbo. bavi' .contracted, to.

.'buy. Algerian ga$. Algeria,- per-. >

hap^mofe Cba'n'mostdey^opt^
.Cdnntri.es, prefers.to buy .where

sell, .ab.it:wlil be .cosres:.

-pfrridingly ^ .keener - to - look tor

'Wert.GerirMii[^.';':'..V.v

. .."T-West German, .eoinpahies are
most active in the mechanical
mdostry, where' they* have /a;

virtual monopoly.'
.
.The", last

.important eontract:'Jn .. tbls].

-sector to go to- a -West Germazi
concern was.awaided in 1976..(.to..;

Liebherr for si-'- -Constraction

.

equipment manufacturing plan'f

.

•at :
Ain Smaia).-. but' :there.

were many ' .earlier-.: ..ones,;:

tfore reimntly .' Demdi;;r,jn.,-|

.a. consortiitin with-.. .Japan'S;

<

Kawasaki Heavy Ixidu^ies and
<L Itoh. -won the contract tor:

extend the El Hadjatrsteelworks.

'

Pipeline

But the U.S. and Ja^ do

not have things all their own
way, and tiie most expensive
contract, in terms of invest-

ment. to be awarded last year
went lo Canadian Beiditel. The
contract, worth an estimated
$626ra, is to develop .the

Rhourde Nouss gas field. The
company probably benefited

from its links with Bechtel
luiemational Corporation of
the UB., which is well estab-.

Saipem. a subsidiary of Italy's

state, holding comfany Ente
Nazionale IdtOeaiburi (.ENl) is

to build the 550lun Algerian-
section of the huge-A^eria-Italy

.

natural gas - pipeline. The.
decision, in October, 1977. to go

'

ahead with this project, in itself •

a major feat of engineeri&& ii:

perhaps the single -most-

significant development: • in.

Algerian-European relations in
the past two years. When, com-
pleted in 19S1, the pipeliDe ^11
be an irrevocable -link between
the two siDce it will sup>i^. hot

only Italy but other parts of
Europe through a connection

with the European supp^ net-
work from north Italy., ^pem
was awarded anothercontract at-

the same time, to build a 630km
SO-inch diameter pipeline from
the In Amenas field. .

Italy has seen that this inttt-.

i
.toz9hnd-JU(ricuibSre:' >

'fo benefit ftom: a idirft -ofinvest-
\mexit 7 bptidzt£ :LTBe -Housing^
- Xlsis^ is interested: is attrkin:-

:

'>'afier:{taek^'tiials 'folii^d, in-.

:-seine’ eases; 'cozfipi^td-lnwn^^

.who 'wiU- ;hiratk-^wiffi Ideal

The steel and edttstiveUdn-

m'aterials’ industries no#le^ve;
the next biggest slicas-bf

ment, after the * oil' and - ims'
industry. There are two majpcr

sjfoel projectfi-^thp y J^'ei:'-st^-

,

works, involving a port ahd-zail-

way and a larger-rwotks'plaxmed..

possibl}' at La Maeta, for which
Nippon Steel and.B^tel afo

doing studies. Wheh.the.se .’pro-

jects go ahead will depend
largely on the 'availabUiiy of

.

finance and on options' in. the

next plan, since there is now-
considerable debate on whether
more investment should be pdt

:"-'A;French:'gfofip; ihe Groupe-
meht' rKhonesAlp.^'’-: '^Eitudes

. pour Ia:C(»istrubtRi& eoAlgdrie,...
‘ -including arcltiteetfj town plan^_
ierir .imd ; riril/'ebi1geers,-^^^S8
usder^jobd': to. .ber-^dvmg:'q[&*'
'/ea^ffily ;''df' .-lmp£i|g
6,600 bouses. a-.TQab*^:. 'Easteim

'

'bUie countries;.' fot

'of--ha5itiess 'rn. Algeria creating-

fierce icoihpel^dn'^QT tfe 'We$L!

.

'' have also -b'eeit asked .-to ' he^. '

.

witb'-house- •'

:

"• •:
-• ' ’

There bswrrishpiai^d bixild

mdre hospitals agd ttmversitie& .

:

So' fat -mere^^
'

-tra'ctOi^ iAfoiking-:ni^ but
there', are semo'^osifits^ "•

cladjtng ...^axffi- ahdv
.Atitin^iwhfGjfr^cenq^ .. 1 '

.

.contracts,: to deri^ '-tiie ^univer-.
'

- sity. 'compIex;and foran S00f4ied .
.

.teki^liag hoqiitai''a£. TieiacezL
.

'

- IAck:df;sowledge-:Af
'has -deterred'rin^^C^ .com-
panies; , whicb .'havB. te.mle&;.tD : .

•fega:^ It as b French 'preserve;

'

; France':stiti'ih&sattany.eDh^^ :

"its .sfiiu^ of-the total .

:-kified itk commeEcial'-rela-Uoffi:-
- There , ari: ^rtagfiy r-dilficul t)e.s ’

.

for nOxt-F^cb' i.speakers,- .but

-enmpatueis detez^i t
'. miiiatfon'-^ . xptmd ffiem ^'and . .

.

-the ^bldm.''has:ndt;fright^edj
tbe'JaBanese. . ^ .•tbe'Japanese. . .•

:

.
--.-Most big .cotttractdrs:fiad that.-

.

it helps, to maint^Jan .b|^. In ;

’ Alglei& .'riilS;,can‘ bOtTexpenriiio:

but is ’

a -good. -way :df ' keeping
a'breast of-evehts-and ensuring a
^eady^ow'ofVdr&llmakK

,

easier fo .
Qbl^ po'tice .teiidi

.

ers—p^isbed fo.-ffie. oatiqhal':'
Fres^td>.''inaiataui' -contacts v'

with the'isUte jbompaqles'.ahd to , ...

handle .bnreaaetatic-'ffiS.enlfi^-:

:.-;i

Serious labour
IN THE years since the over-
throw of monarchy in i960 the
Libyan leadership has pushed
ahead wltii development of this
vast but underpopulated North
African country. Often tfae

pace of change has accelerated
past the point at which it can
be properly absorbed by the
economy.
With £13bn aUocated to be

spent on the 1976-80 develop-
ment plan, internatiooal con-
struction companies -were quick
to take advantage of the rush
for development. Yet even
those most familiar with Libya
still keep a wary eye on the
possible effects on themselves
of Libya's brand of Islamic
socialism.

Tfae arbitrary calling of per-
formance bonds by the Govern-
ment in 1969 has inevitably

made foreign companies
I nervous. This, and subsequent

I

wrangles over payments, has
made some contractors hesitate

I

before tendering. The impact

;

on British companies has been
i particularly severe, although
ibere was a breakthrough last

I year when the McNeill Group
' woo a £21m contract for bous-
ing construction south of
Tripoli. British consultants, on
the other hand, have always
been well represented.

Continue
Offidally, Col. Mnammar

GaddafiS, the leader of the 1969
revolution, promised to resign
his post last December. Be and
senior colleagues, however, will
continue to guide tiie country's
fortunes. In the foture, as in
the past, it looks inevitable that
politlcaL economic and social

development of Libya will be
stamped with Col. Gaddaffi's
vie«^.
The Libyanisation of foreign

companies has long been a
motive of government policy.
T%e first section of CoL

j

Gaddaffi’s " Green Book " out-

I

lines his plans for direct, if

in effect heavily controlled,
democracy. .The second part of
the book, now being impl^
mented, concerned itself

mainly with economic policy.

Its publication last year
sounded the death knell for pri-

vate enterprise within Lil^.
Since last September -worirers’

committees have rapidly takra
over private as well as jmMic
businesses. This has hit inter-

national companies engaged on
stacific Contracts, but &eir own
ventures have not been taken
o-ver.

In the first few months of
' marches and officially inspired
workers’ committees, industrial
anarchy was predicted. The
more doleful warnings have not,

so far, come true. The takeover
by workers is being carefully

monitored by the govenunent.
In some cases managers have
lost their jobs. In others they

have simply shifted their

responsibilities or have been
brought back to soct .ont -the

subsequent confusion. .

The worker's takeover is now
being riewed a .little more
optimistically by companies.
The Export Creffit Guarantee
Department in Britain Is becom-
ing more, s^paftaetic to con-
tractors seeking backing as the
extent of the takeover becomes
apparent.

The financial future of Libya
was also looking rosier by tfae

end of 1978. In the first half
of the year the vrorld oil glut
hit oil exports. In the first six
months there was a total drop
in labyan oil exports of 46m
barrels compared to the same
period in 1977.

But company stockpiling to

guard against the expected
OPEC price rise at Abu Dhabi,
the Saudi limitations on the
sale of their light crude and.
in the last quarter^ the strikes'
sweeping through the Iranian
oilfields pushed up demand for
Libyan crude. As a long time
OPEC hawk Libya was pleased,
if not satisfied, by the the 14.3
per cent price increase agreed
in December. Nevertheless in
the first 11 months of the year
oil production was down 52 per
cent on 1977.

Construction up to 1980 will
be limited, as in the past, by in-
capacity to ab^rb investment.
'The total Libyan population,
including .foreign workers, is
only 2.6m and, given the low
average age. many of these have
yet to join the labour force. In
the immediate future - the
emphasis is more likely to be on
infrastructure as industrial and
agricultural projects linder con-
struction are completed.
Most agricultural projects are

already underway but only last
July ITL-ltaliana -.Lavori and
Food Development Corporation
of the UB. won a 8126m turn-
key contract for* well drilling
and reclamatioii. In the past the
Yugoslavs . have been particu-
larly successful in winning
contracts in tills sector.

In indusby. tiiere has been a
strong -emptasis on food pro?
cessing. Flans for heavy
industrial development have
been more tentative, and an
agreement with Yu^lavia to
build a large aluminium plant is

still being disqissed.

Bids for the flbn steel plant
at Misratah have already been
called for. Biddm for this plant
with a capacity of Im tons a
year, include two major.
Japanese consortia headed by
Mitsui and Manibetd. and C. Itoh
respectively. They, face compe-
tition from 'West Germany ond-
Austria.

- Inevitably the oil industry
and petrochemicals have rapidly-

expanded over the last decade.
Froifi no oil refineries- in 1970.
Libya now has six and

.
another

three are planned. At Abd-Kam-^
mash. IVest Germany is bailffiyEig:

a 9500m complex which- is' td-

e:^rt. chemicals. A *

fertiliser plant has been.''.dnzh

pleted at. Mersa a>Bie^:
within three years an ethyleiiB:

plant should be fihisbed. .. i'-

Deyeloping
But over- the last year.:-tiie

major .cohtzaets-' hare been .^for

ihfrastriictural p^ed& -Babr
cc^AG and Budimex ofPoland
won a 9S0Dni contract for: the
cmistzUctlon . of Homs power
stjition near Tripoli lari./ Jim-
tiary. Bharat - Heavy Electricals

(BHEL).-bf India, already build-
in'g Tiipoli West power sta&n.-
has recently wbh another. .Cozi-.

tract for a 600 ' MW . .power.

staziDii -at Zuara.

'This Indian contract , is -part

of - a $L5bh deal hetwjrii New*
Delhi and the Libyan Goverh-.
nunt The^ Libyans have always
favOuretf .developing couiitries

fOr’ such bilateral deal&-
l^ktsb companies are -d(^g .a

number of. contracts.- althou^
intermittent t.Turkish inability
tO;pay’ ior libyan* oil exports
has sometimes bedevilled
-rations;
'

: remains the .faigreri‘

^rce. 'of ci^rts to"lifbya:bc4^
tlm developing states do have
one ila4nijlt advantage.-

.

chTdtne' shortages of iabq^,
partiehlarly skiUed: cfr.'i^nfl'

sidired, gives a big advant^r
ro.'those -who can their
labour wiffi- -Qiem- . - witiiout
..greatiy raising the' price: -of

odirtraets..-

.'Such a .labohr sborta^ .is.

.t^eal' or .oiori. of' tiie .-Mddle

.

'pfoducersV espedally : •

'..ffiore
'-wim smaH- populations. V

Itf’l;il^tfae.shQrmsiihasJi.ren.
:^cerbat^ -.:over'‘tbe.-'last.'lS .

vmohfoS -^y tiie' deparmre^
-'niaz^ El^tians irith.thegrqv^ '

.

of hostility tatweeDT^oli.and
.'Caari*;:."

,

'

-.There has been dii -iofiux'^df

TuntSians to make up fOr’.fhis

0:odu^ and last year -tiie thta^ .

inflow from Tunisia ' m'ay'-hnte
•'

been is- hig^.' ar
•

Fak-i.stanis7 and >
also been increaritig ih^nuofl)^.-

- The^.shortage of' hriBkffledV /

labour: can be.s'dlVed.:' Thfelper-,

'

slstent
.
problem

; remans, ' hioW'.' -

.ever« of., how. to apquire’-'skUl^-
''

workers or • office- • .stiiff '-and -

clerks.' •riirmbf»ri.'^'''ir>j^ f
'.

;Siiitab]e,' trained .and .wtilin^to
*

.work isiimft^.^.'tiielQWJK^- i\ - -

lation. .- Indee.d 'the 'is -

''

beuig made-wome-fa^.^e.geifo^^
callrup for.the'/i5iny..pjr
under 3S. Ma^~Wiii-' -i»crive
ad.ditional • tridmng.-:'‘.fo:.mUitax7 .-

-

service butiffile-.doesjhotthelp : i:

those eopmgwith iheiizdximdiatB-' •

problems,-;. '.; -, r".

. The- sy.sLem.:: of-- .exemptions ;;is.
i-

.praying. iaadfeqHatiji,'«ijd''T.ihyaTi . .

tecbnictiiiisi, ^sca^-.
. the. bes^ of tim^i -are tepdiaig '

.'

to disaptfoar . iniih ;'tiie /.

.NeyettbQO^i.-.;tit.o' ‘'elehresti of.'-.'.-.
'

“th^tre" -

-aifo'.\'Ctinfo[8Sop -.:i5Ql>'

toimdipg th^neW toei^ should .

noX .;r-eoncm(l. > GdU :.l^ddaffi^s .-

.nndeiriaddahle'.jitisf-''to -
-

prevent Lih^..becQmi^a cdste'
society' -witiir Jovelgii- ':-laboiir

doing tiie work,: whiler IS^ns -i

do . reiy little.: •'Whether ' sdeh"
a’ policy: jSa.;be:^ 'iii

a-eoantrv .wh'ece.GNP'per heid
is dvezBlOOg is another matijer.

MOBitafHMri
EQuipiweNf^mis^^

MA^bWER j>-

marfeetfng'isp^listt-^m^ngiMtfr^l-to
'.turciv.-Uini^butors'-sncf' tiMtraccois pn' Bvery.aap^'^-^gru^-

'

-maHMting. seiectfo'n/e^i.^rimrvsaies' tupjfore^-wWtdwffie-'^^-'
;sspedrihrthroughoutihfrJI^(fleffst^:

We can lufi^y; arid continiiouvly have tmehin^ ^

.
me^anics; cerviea inanageft: jisn$.&. mschiiWr-f^ifo-jan^-.--'
.ntanagere; profect inginee'i^rrTari^re - hai^'CrinF^v '

Terex. P&H. ,Col0S, Infleisdl-Riincr, A^asVjEdifctnr afeiiiar
-

[equjpmtatpj^iience-;.';,
.

pur services are ‘b«^ oit more tiian 'yedb'ib^^g^
experience wi*

.
tta CATEppiLLi?Ifi’/TBACTi|^

BLACKWOOD HOD.GE GROUP,•aod'fiiTdlri''-£bhifreow/e^'^
areseco^ tbj-norie.-; ’V. •v'.l".''-'."

For *rther. IrifaErnstibn telb^oine
miex l^nw:241^.^ari»tter,^^
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ALTHOUGH- THE- i»>n$tractiDn
boom went bust-ttr-itbo lower
GiiU. KuWkltiLJts- idcsAine -minC'
-taatra.. by'ihuge omae^: still:

looksriike on^^^^-consti^ction.
whH

.
wbrk on .some-

.
JecU.goinjf onarouail tbe.elbek.
There aie. sonm jiessinii^.who
preset' sui imminent’ slowdbwo,.-
Iratr- most --pei^Ze diret^ .in-'

-volved: Jn'.^tfie. indnsb?' Jee.
hier^y ft-.l^ellu^-'bff-.of acti-.

rity- or a . tenmo.rary pause . to

icatcb - up- with -and-, assess the
•ecdinunie'. rdl" projects
}ready un.iler>f!W..

apeUtiOD for. cmitTacts is-

ith 'the'iSbufb^’Eoreans^'
' miVblije'e^ :-bdys. be*

lDve<r.'Qf -boft ' Knivsiki
.
^ests

and Vested des^ crasnltants,
.Jlealdiisies abooM^ .^e current
rumour .b'eing that .the'Kbre^’
bids. 00. projects are ^bsJdised
by tbe U’J5.''Goverofflent be-
cause .they ue the! Americas

. “Foreign. espected.to
protect the .'ojlfields if anything
untoward ' should' ocenf. ' The-

.' Koreans, blame competitors .or .

thp- Worth ' gflii^iT.g finr- fbftgfl

stories. ;

•• :•

'

UK cbnstnictlon coriiractbrs

.
have.;' beo.n... reluctant . to get
involved .in: -wbrk, although..UK:
design consultants

.
have been

quite rsUccessfol'/ Construction
contracts . are for died., price's

and fevure^.a 10- per cent peri-

idemasce
.
bond . wh^'h -t^hnic-

ally.:: can .be..i^ed .almost on
whim.'' According to due 'diplo-

mat;.. however,- .a .performance
- bond .Jias obly. .!be'ea ; forfeited
once ' and. .that . was when the

.. contractor-.lite'rally' walked.. off
Che" job 'ahd le^ the country.

“ The KxiwaltiS' • attitude is

that tiiey axe not interested in
'

the -bon(L They ' are interested
in getting!' the . wo'rk 4bn4 and

' they bend .oyeT' rbaekwards- to:

get tibat taken care of,’> he said..

This, be.adde^. includes early
payment.' to' 'co'mpanies with,
cash, flow. dlfBc'ulties and exten-'
sion of deadlines.- bottom
line for them, is. the' job. -They
don’t need, any more money.’’
AUK con^t^t skid &at UK

' contractors 'seem to-' ha've .'an
“ irrational fear” of doing busi-
ness in Kuwait. “X .think they
have had-', problems - in'

- other
'

parts of the Middle : East 'and
look at standa^ '.agreements
here and get-scared ofl;” hd eon-

s eluded. - - "
\

.-'A PQNTZNUIN6--iugh rate of
. .demand for new. housing and
the implementation -of most df-

' -tbe.l^e.sf^ale dhvelbpment-and'
\ infrastructural .projects: .in the.
V cortent'; .five-year idan '.- now
dominafe i^ie construction scene -

: in Jordan.. As a i^lt there is

-a inA torincreask' local cement
/rproductioh. anA' a proliferation'
..of ihew'\impoii;:6nbstitu^ in>
^ du^esi catering, fo'r the .still

;.'bodDung 'c^ sector.

V-. At ?tiijs beginning of- .the
: fourth: -year.: rof /the 'fism-yeaf
‘'JdiuiV Joj^aiTik hdiv alm'ost'.'it..

.
the pekk.impIeiiientatiDn period'-

• for
; the^!’'plan’s' -niany.- Ikrge

• pinje'ets, -hofably. .ekpansidu .of.

the port

'

0^' Agaba,- the. potash
' and.dirinical fertiliser. projects.
V the ' newJAmman, ilnternation^.:
Airporh ...the' .massive ' Jprdasi
Val^. agTKu'ltural and housing
.prqj^!t£^:;:e^aiisi6n 'of' .phos-

prednetidn.. facilities, .

1 .
scries ofjpad and -public hou^'

.
i%-prdjeeits'U]e:new Yacmouk
Ui^rersity and the King;

^

•Uam.;w^ter:de&5^;isy^ to
.-* meation" -onfr' 'fh*; ^arge^- -

.

^ese • ...'GoitBrameh&financed -

schemes, .^'ebupled
.. 'with

-

' a. ' con-
^ning'hfghjami^d fbr.private
hoimmg;:har'h&^'’d demand far
to ',ontstito .tfliSdnpBftn ' capacity
of Sro.bOO^toaMlI-thfr-’^i-finntry^

Fubeis. iMrth- lif

*5?® Fac-
-mries. Comnaa^‘^f.v-af,tfw>j^

• *2 *,-

Prejecfrbuiiding tiro nevrgPOO .

Tntke KAw ...c-..*. ^x'-.. ..

The main problem, for the
contractor is tbe labour: short-
age.. Since Kuwaitis form less
than half ' the population, the

' .GpTxrnmeht-i's anxious to limit
imadgfant laiwur. Its policy is

' that' tfae~contractor on Gorern-
ment''projects must import his
labouFr . house it and send it

home' at Ibe end of the con-
.. tract
' The Koreans, with a large,
skilled, well-organised and iow-
cost labour foreei probably bene-
fit most from this policy. They
entered the market in 1976 and

.within two years had.$S00m of

..contracts. There are.';now 17
Korean .construction companies
in Kuwait with B,SOO .workers
-Last year they got 'gSOOm in

. contracts..

Preference -

.
.Elk: even: the Koreans /fear

:for. the ' .future of the.- intei--

national contractor in -Kuwait.
An* official of the Korean,trade
mission .said that the Kuwaiti
Government is iner^islngly
sh'o'^g a preference .for local
over international continctars. A
Kuwaiti "architect said ' the. Gov-
ernment is. under pressure to

push international, contractors
into associating witii. local con-
cerns in joint ' ventures'.

- “My
prediction is that ' within two
years it will be very hard for
'international' contraeftfrs ' to
come and work here -using a
Kuwaiti as just ah agent,” he
said. “There will be-sozne'restric-

tiohs on that.”

- The Government’s develop-
ment budget for

' 1^9-79 is

KD 390m (close on'9145b'h), 'l

per cent less than last
,
year’s

KD'.S92m. but eohsid'erah^- less

when country’s inflation rate
of 30'per cent is .taken into
account. Only KD 68m of. the
budget is for hew projects, and
63 per cent of that is for tbe
large power ahd desalination
projects of the BOnistcy of
Electricity, and Water.. The
Kuwaitm are already thei .world's

No. 3 per .capita energy con-
sumers. : ;

‘ The £3.ectricity- and >Water
Mhdstiy is .how-xeyiewmg

.
bids

for siz: .of-.the eight turbines and
.six of the eight boilers fbr the
l>oha West

.
pov^/desalination

complex.' Low bids tota!l kboUt

$350m for the boilers and
turbines. Civil work lor the
project is out to tender now.
The tender for the first four of

16 6m gallons/day .(mgd)
desalination units wl]] be issued
by February with the others
coming at about six month
intervals. Under tender now is

a $4Sm water pumping, blending
and storage project to handle
the water produced at Doha.
Also coming up this year is

the Shuwaikh power and water
production station project to
replace most of the riS-year-oId
Shuwaikh facility. The old
plant will get four steam tur-
bines totalling 400MW .'ind nine
desalt units totalling 54 mgd.
Tenders for the intake ami dis-
charge facilities are tn be
issued by May and tenders for
the dismantling and demolition
work by June. The lucbines and
boilers will be tendered by
June and the civil work by
February 1980.

The major projects depart-
ment c'f tlie Ministp’ of Public
Works is now' considering bids
for construction of Kuwait's
answer to Disneyland, with an
Italian group the low bidder at
• 62.3m. Out for tender now is

the State Mosque, estimated at
KD12m. In a few months there
will be a tender for the Minis-
try of Planning -complex,
estimated at KD7m.
The motorwa>'s section of the

Ministry has under construction
KDSOm of Phase one of the
Kuwait motorways system and
expects to award another
KD17m in contracts for the
sv’siem tWs year. Dejeuw Gather
International of the U.S. has
ju.st submitted Us design studies
and conceptual design of the
second phase of the project It
is divided into five parts, total-
ling 115km and estimated at
$375m. The Ministry will
eventually be looking for
designers for the separate parts.

The National Housing
Authority (NHA), which pro-
vides housing for lower to
average income Kuwaitis, will
contract for construction of
6,000 to 6,000 units this year.
About five months ago a

Housing Ministry and NHA
delegation visited the People's
Republic of China and a
few months later received a
reciprocal' Chinese' delegation.

Under discussion is the possi
biiily that the Chinese will

construct a large housing pro-
ject in Kuwait. According to

one Kuwaiti official, “This is

the first time they will do some
tiling Tor a country and get
paid for it.” .

NHA has been reluctantly
handling development of the
idea of the new town of Subiya
to be situated near the Iraqi
border. Shankland Cox Partner
ship of the UK has completed a

final planning report on tbe
town—-which is eventually to
house 500,000—and the concept
has been approved by the
Government as part of Kuwait's
national planning

.
strategy'

However, the go-ahead on more
dotaiied plans has so far not
been givep. causing some local
urban planners to worry where
Kuwait will house its burgeon-
ing population, which is ex-

pected to at least double by the
year 2000. Construction on the
first district of the first phase
of Subiya could conceivably
start within 18 months of
Govomraent agency to handie
the project.

Design
Kuwait’s municipality, the

land-use piamung body for the
country, is involved in several
large urban development
schemes plus a $216m project
to develop 21 KM of Kuwait
City's waterfront
Arthur Erickson. Architects

of Canada, has just signed a

design contract for an urban
centre at Fintas, h.ilfway
between Kuwait City and
Ahmadi, which is to become the
second largest urban centre
after Kuwait City. Eestiraated
construction cost is over $1.2bn.
Probably the biggest project

in the private sector is the
$252m residentiai/commercial
complex designed by I. M. Pci
and Partners of the U.S. with
the Kuwaiti Engineer's Office

here for tbe United Realty
Company. There are numerous
other residential and shop/
office complexes under design,
although one architect wonders
what, is going to happen when
the 4,000 or so sliops now under
construction are completed.

Leslie Ann Mitcbe!]
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.tio'n plans and schedule are not
- yet finalised, however.

The houring market continues
-to be the onainstay of most of

: the small and medium-scale
-Jordanian contractors. 'With its

. peculiar
' demographic struc-

ture, the young Jordanian popu-
lation .will require at least

20;000 new. bousing units per
year for the next decade, most
of which will be built by the

.private sector, although, the
semi-autonomous housing cor-

.
poration is also now racking
its anticipated rate of biuiding
.several - thousand low and
medium cost housing units
revery year., .

Speculation
The feverish growth rate of

. ^e .'cdhstniction industry that
was tied to the land-speculation
rush two and three years ago
has settled back down into wbat
is, for the' .Middle East a more
normal

.

^wtii pattern, but a
high growth 'rate if compared
to. the rest of the.world. Cement
demand, -for example, is rising

at tbe rate of 15 per cent every
year, while commercial bank
qredits to the construction and
real' estate sector continue to

grbw by-at least 10 per cent

•every year/ despite recent

central bank monetary inter-

vention to dampen loans to this

sector.. If ibe lending activity

of'.-the' state^backed Housing
Bank, is computed into the

distribution of bank
dredits, the real estate and con-

struction sector accounts for a

very hi^ 40 pier cent of all out-

standing loans at tbe end of

1978. -
-

^ E.ven. \rithout the
.
Hoosms

Bank’s' JD 60m in outstanding

loans (about $190m), construc-

tion add real estate account for

SOi per cent of all commercial

'badk. credits.' a high amount by
any' standards.

Tlie .
most 'significant trend

>idthin tiie housing business in

Jordan tdday is tbe slow shift

Mldllefe
^ .XdleplAtttt OX-4223488

from expensive de luxe quality
housmgiJnto the more sought
after Tow 'and medium cost
dwelling. There is a surplus of
de luxe housing in the capital

of- Amman, and a shortage of
lower cost accommodation.
The C'jntinued high demand

for. ' housing has spawned a
series of new local industries
catering to the construction
sector. Most notable of the new
companies' are ones to produce
precast concrete housing ele-

ments, .bathroom and kitchen
tiles -and. porcelain and ceramic
fixfuzes; aluminium windows
and ' doorframes, wooden door
sets,

'
gaTvajilsed small-size steel

pipes and plastic electric con-
duits, steel radiators and lime
and riheate bricks. Also coming
on to the scene soon are an
aluminium .extrusion plant, a
glass pUnt the new cement
factory in -tiie south and a wood
factoiy in Aqaba using timber
imported

.
from Malaysia.

The relative drop in reliance
.

oa-'lmported -materials and the
rise ' of lo^ production has
tended to help prices of con-
struction materials to stabilise
after Tour consecutive years of
rising .corts for contractors. 'In
some- cases, such as locally pro-
duced. paints and tiles, prices
have started to fall slightly in
the face- .'of increased output and
competition.
Some hew construction tech-

nique ' and services are also
gradually being introduced into
the market, such as the use of
precast ctmerete elements and
prefabricated housing, tunnel-
type . : ’^amework building
methods,.' especially for botels,
and ready mixed concrete
deliveries.

The .cost of labour has also
stabilisril, and tbe shortages of
sidlled '.and engineering per-
soimel of the past three years
have- lately disappeared. This
has hired -due to inexorably ris-

ing -'Wages—which have trebled
in many case&^as well as the
return of increasing numbers
of Jordanians from the oil pro-
ducing- Gulf states because of
the. continued influx there of
Asian labour and the slow drift

of more and more construction
industey personnel from the
stagnant economy of the Israeli-

occupied TViest Bank.
The relatively advanced state

of the coDStrurtion industry in

Jordan, when compared to tbe
rest of the Arab world, is

demonstrated in the recent
decision to make Jo~rdan the

second Arab member of tbe
Euro-International Committee
for Concrete, the world’s lead-
ing body for setting internation-
ally recognised codes of practice
for the construction Industry.
Lebanon and Iran are the other
two Middle East members. This
international link-up corres-
ponds to tbe three-month-old
drive in Jordan to formulate a
whole series of national codes
of practice for the construction
and contracting professions. In
most cases, local contractors
adhere to the code of the Arab
Federation of Engineers or
European or American codes,
although the nebd for a local set
of guidelines is badly felL
Several large contracts will be

awarded in the coming two
years, including the refinery for
the potash project, the civil and
mechanical works for the .<^qaba

chemical fertiliser plant. 'VTar-

mouk Universi^’s 'civil' works,
the Maqaria Dam civil and
mechanical works and the
remaining civil works for
new Amman Airport.

Share
If the pattern of recent years

is any guide, comjsanies from
South Korea, Japan and Tiuwan
are expected to continue win-
ning a big share of the contract-

ing business in Jordan, especi-
ally for jobs with a pressing
time element to them, while
major international contractors
are still needed to carry oiit the
complex design and contracting
work for these big jobs which
Jordanian personnel have not
had enough experience with fo

date.
The most recent big contract

to go to a foreign contractor was
the glllm job for the cml -works
of the potash scheme, whbse
$24m townriilp project is being
built by Shin Seung of South
Korea.

International contractors will

find a more competitive market
in .Tordan in tbe next few years,
witit fewer of the jumbo con-

tracts that have attracted con-
tractors in tbe oil .producing
states of the Middle East In

recent years. It looks as if the
domestic bousing market will

offer more work for Jordanian
firms in the next decade, with
relatively less consulting or con-

tracting services required from
abroad.

Rami G. Khouri

Balfour
Beatty
in the
Arab World.

•*-K.

.* -•

- •

The Balfour Beatty Group
has been operating in the

ArabWorld formanyyears
and has ^tablished offices

in Kuwait, Omari,

Qatar, SaudiArabia and the
United Arab Emirates.

As an International Engineering and Construction

Group their activities include civil engineering

construction work; the design, supply and
installation of overhead transmission lines; unit

construction steel bridges; TV and radio masts
and towers and similar structures; electrical and
mechanical engineering services including

pipework and airconditioning.

The Balfour Beatty Group offers clients a unique

combination of skills on a worldwide basis.

1. Aerial view of 66-berth deep water harbour under

construction at Jebel Ali, Dubai, and

2. Placing a 45 tonne precast block to the harbour wall.

3. 230/400 kV overhead transmission line in the

Middle East for the Ministry ofWater and Power.

4. Generating sets installed at the Salalah Power
Station in the Sultanate of Oman.

Balfour Beatty Limited

7 Mayday Road,Thornton Heath, SurreyCR4 7XA.
Telephone 01-68469^ Telex 264042.
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# Largest Bank in Saudi Arabia, with expertise in

;

International Trade Finance . Loan and Guarantee Syndication

and Project Finance . Bond and Note issues.

# Market Maker in the Saudi Riyal, Foreign Exchange, spot

and forward.

63 branches throughout the Kingdom and correspondents |
throughout the world. I

Summary Financials for year to lOth December.

1976

(SR m.)

1976 1977 1 1976 1977

(SR m.) (SR m.) (SR m.)
'

(SR m.)

3AQS Cash and near ash 8,288 9^4 Depouts 13,976

3A84 Deposits wHh banks 2229 243 Borrowings 366

285 Investments 476 318 Other liabilities 300

3,038 Advances 3,842 152 Profit and Loss A/c 259

101 Foeed Assets 233 400 Capital and Reserves 478

474 Other Assets 311

10387 Total Assets 15,379 10^ Tot^- Equity and
Liabilities

15279

8306 Centra Accounts 10,922 8,806 .Contra Accounts . 10522

19,193 26,301 19,193 26201

449 Gross Inomie

225 Expenses

224 Net profit

r
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B. A. S.

Gulf agents for

DORMAN DIESELS

^ Sales ^ Service

^ Soare Parts

Generating sets available

ex-stock 35'5—574kVA

Specify Dorman power for

^ Generating ^ Pumping

^ Plant ^ Compressing

^ Marine

B.A.S. Trading Limited,

90, King Faisal Street,

Sharjah, U.A.E.

Telex; 68289 P.O. Box 6031

Phone; 356440

TWO YEARS ago the United

Arab Emirates (UAE) was a

Ijuilder's dreamland. Every
week nulti-inillioii dollar con-

tracts were announced as

Federal and Emirate Govern-
ment development budgets

recorded annual growth rates of

nearly 80 per cenL Compared
with other—and sometimes
wealthier— neighbouring coun-

tries the UAE offered a less

hazardous environment com-
mercially and a more pleasant

place to work in for contractors

who wanted a door to the large

market of the Middle East

Today many of those com-
panies are now thinking of pack-

ing their bags. Some have
already left particularly those
who came for one contract,

looked around afterwards, saw
no prospect of other work and
headed for home. The reason
is simple enough. The ports,

airports, roads and large Indus-

TcKiay^ Solutionto

Middle East

Manpower Problems
Low cost, trouble free labour with

Guaranteed Productivity.

R«.'hs mi:i, IcuJini: munp» »\vcr msiiltints tor internitrionnl construction ynJ
mninten:ince pn 'jcct> in the MidLlle E.<sr, Iws created a specialist nuinpuwer .service

jjeared to relieving site nuin.ii'ciiienc i if the many pH.ihlcms assitciuced wich site

JaKuir.

R'llriwinn; detnievi a-isessnicnr of client neevis Ri‘bsoni;t titters a ranyc of flexible

pyckayes to meet pnijoct rcviuirenicnrs. Tliese e.\ccn'.l from manpower c« insultmcy

to recruirment. supply and mnn:»'.;emenc of skilled hibour. RobsLinlas manpower
capahilitt’ o ivers a n,iiv;e i"if reclini iloyies includlm: oil.'petn.K:hemtcal, Jesjiliniirii m,

suear rerineries and hwvT en;:ineerin;l doeelopmcnts. Fn im die recaiimient I'f

skilled Asiiin Craftsmen, Siiperei«i.»rs and Ensixieers R' »bsLinlii unJerenkes complete
re-'piin-iiibilicv’ fur teciinical competence.

Tbe^e vcrticallv integrated teams. licareJ to working in tlie hnrsli Middle East

climarc at stisrainevl levels of ijiteiv^e priH.lucrion, are siii'vrvised bv Engineers

K'lected from rlie U. K. , thus pn u iding an effective intertiKe with site management.

Mobilirariiin, docuinent.ition. site aiid Ciunp administratiiin, catering, welfare

and recieaiii <n, tniining of local manpinvcr, am all U; inckidei.1 in a Roiisinia

pack.Uie and guarantees given to host governments on the reparriation of the

labour force li il lowing con tr.ict ci impletion-an increasingly ini[vrtant reL]uiremcnt

ill many Amb countries.

.LET OUR EXPERIENCE ANDTRACK RECORD WORK
AND MAKE A PROFIT FOR YOU.

It ',nii rcL|uire a ni.inpMwerorg;uii:.irion with the right technical skills and
uitimut anv of the a»si.iciaceJ orgaiiitiitional and adniinbcrative problems consult

Robbonia -TOD.AV.

Robsonia

14 Inver Court, Inverness Terrace, LondonW2 6JB.

Telephone; 01-229 0802/4192 Telex; 298571G
London representative: V. Datt

Manpower Consultants for International Projects

Farmer -the gprawing force
inengineering construction

SPeirmer
fntemational service in steel

S.W. Farmer Group Ltd.
Courthiil Road. Lewisham. London SE13 6HD. England. Tel*phon«; 01-8524334 Telex: 262479

Colour bfoeljurot illustrating the interaetiooai engineering eepebiUty ofthe Group ereeveileble on retpieet.

BrahamMillarGroup
Suppliers of construction& quarry processing

equipment to the world
The Biahsm Millar Group's Rvely export —fAim t'lSSi C3fc=' iT

' '

oolicv has rehuhed in ED% of their leat f
The Biahain Millar Group's Rvely export —fAim t'fc

poricy hu rehuhed in ED% of their leat 43
year's protiueiion being shipped to' ths

tour comeiaoi the globe. '

.

Names lite Bnsiawes. Miilsrs, and __ _ „ • ^
Niagare. the Brahem. Millar group of M0Dll6 ASphaft.Plant
conipanies. are renowned throughout
the world quality products:- •

ARAB CONSTRUCnQJf
^

W
United Arab Emirates ;

AsphaK Plant
' Aggregate Processing Plant

,

Concrete Plant

Concrete Mixers
VI bratory Screens

Chip Spreaders

Read Razor Heater/'Planer

MotnleConcretePlant MobileCrushing Plant

Braham Millar Group Head office ; Clay HIU, Enfiefd. Middx. EN29JQ. Tel: 01-363-6622,

Cv>ip Exocrt Oiinston • P O.Bov 3. Bishops Sierrfaid. Hoin. England. CMZ3 3JZ.
' Tkl 027953134. Giouo Tiller. 81S05.

trial installations ate either

already underway or completed.
In Dubai, whi^ was once the

top Arab market for' British

contractors, some £3.6bn of con-

tracts in the town and at Jebel
AH are in progress, of which UK
companies account for an
estimated two-thirds. But many
are due for completion within

the next two years and many
have already been completed. .

The dry dock in Dubai is more
or less ready to hand over, and
.its builders, a joint venture of

Costain and Taylor Woodrow,
are talking of a reduction in

their presence from- a peak oC

2a0 British engineers to a

meagre 55 by August nextl

Bernard Sunley. builders of the

Dubai Trade Centre and other
prestigious projects for the

ruler, Sheikh Rashid, are also

talking of a cutback in staff of

50 per cent of its former level.

They are fortimato enough to

have found work in the capital,

Abu Dhabi. .

British trade officials advise

that unless an incoming con-

tractor has at least one year's

^solutely guaranteed work,

then it may not be advisable to

come to the VAE at all, for the

northern emirates can offer

little prospect of the traditional

large-scale contracts as before.

Even in Dubai when the Ruler
recently offered a contriict he

was immediately besieged by
work-hungry contractors. In the

end he refused all offers, and

gave the contract to a builder

who was already engaged on

another project, but where
there was still a cash flow. In

the emirates north of Dubai

prospects seem even bleaker.

. on-

'

Decline
Another major reason for the

decline in work prospects for

contractors, is that besides pie

completion or near completion

of major contracts attention

has now switched to the richer

capital, Abu Dhabi. Yet Abu
Dhabi has always been a more
difficult market to penetrate and

work in than Dubai. In Dubai

the British presence dates back

over 15 years, and thus UK
contractors were well placed

when the boom began. Abu
Dhabi is by comparison a late

developer, and the competition

more heated and intematipnally

spread.
Partnership rules are also

more stringent, for local trade

laws dictate that each company
should have at least a sponsor

and that any partnership should

be 51 per cent owned by Abu
Dhabi nationals. The number
nf suitable partners for

prestigious firms is also running
out, for the best and most
influential local businessmeo
have already been taken up.

The Abu Dhabi market has

also suffered from the same
cutbacks in development
budgets. Three months ago the

executive council b£ the local

emirate Government declared a
moratorium on any new
projects. The major infrastruc-

ture projects were already
underway, and any new project

would have meant an increase

in immigration, an undesirable
happening, it was felt in a
society where local Arabs
constitute only 15 per cent of
the population. The Govern-
ment earmarked $1.4bn to

finish , off existing projects last

year and a further ^bn this

year.

Nor are federal ministries
proving the bottomless source
of work they were two years
ago. though the pccasionai
medium-sized contract can be
expected to filter nut. However,
many contractors have made a
conscious decision to steer away
from work with the Government
because of its tendency always
to accept the lowest bid. Such
contracts, arc also attracting
bids from as many as 60 to 70
companies. As one major
British builder put it: “I don’t
have the courage to bid in that
kind of market. It usually turns
out to be a waste of money and
time, because I know they are
looking for a cheap job, not
necessarily a quality job."

In recent months local and
foreign contractors are " buying
in," to provide themselves with
work in _what promises to- be n
lean period ahead in order to
maintain a presence “in -Abu
Dhabi. One local builder' tells
of hts iatest'offer for a contract
which turned out to be -the
second highest bid. ‘’'And I

didn't even include anyi' profit
in my bid—^just enough to pay
my ovcrhead.s during the.wbrk.”
The potential of the private

sector in Abu Dhabi htu also
been hit by the property market
col1ap.se, and the subsequent
ban on building of office and
residential construction which
was imposed by the Abu Dhabi
government last December. The
measure is. part of the package
to aid the establishment-- of a

Real Estate Developmenc.:Bahk,
which despite its name- aims to

protect financi^ly the owners
of existing buildings. These are
some 25,1^ vacant flats- in the
city, and the new bank is

designed to take over the
majority of loans made to local

investors by the commercial
banks wbicli have in the last

year turned ver>- sour. •

The ban on the issue ot .new-

building permits- now ..being

enforced by the local munici-

pality has thrown a numter of

local contractors in to p‘anic.

Many regard. the ban as formal
notification from the Govern-
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'WHEN THE idea of a causeway

linking Saudi Arabia to Bahrain

first became a serious topic of

conversation in the island, one

Western expatriate wittily

dubbed it " the Channel Tunnel

project of the Gulf." During
197S this witticism seemed' to

contain more than a grain .of

truth. The issue date for

tender documents was re-

peatedly mooted — and then
postponed. The $lbn project,

which was to be '
- financed

entirely by Saudi Arabia,

seemed to have slipped on
Saudi's list of priorities.

But the present disturbances

in Iran may concentrate the

Saudi 'mind and remind it of

the original security reasons for

linking Bahrain to the mainland..

The more optimistic commen-
tators in Bahrain are now
hoping that tender documents
will be issued, for pre-qualifica-

tion bids, in February or March
this year. This event would not
only inspire international con-

tractors capable of undertaking

such a massive work, hut also

local Bahraini contractors who
might expect la pick up a few
crumbs from whichever consor-

tium wins the contract

Competent
There is, for example, a pro-

jected township for 5.000

workers a.4sociated with the 25
km causeway which a company
such as Bahrain's United Build-

ing Factory, or some of the

bigger Bahraini contractors,

would be competent to coniplete.

.

It Is practical politics to expect

that whichever international

consortium wins the major
causeway work will have found
it e.xpedient to involve Bahraini

(and Saudi) sub-contractors, or
suppliers where feasible.

Desfgn work for the causeway
was completed by the Saudi-

Danish consultants last year.

There are to be 12 km nf

bridges, over 10 km of cause-

way. with a further 10 km of

access roads in Bahrain and 40

km of access roads in Saudi
Arabia. Customs posts will be
required as well as road inters

changes and the township. The
first consortium to be publicly

announced wag formed- by Mr.
Adnan Khashoggi’s Triad group
in association with the British

rompanics Tarmac and Redpath
Dorman Long. At least, two
other consortia are reported to

be being formed but . rather
more quietly.

Apart from the causeway

project, and possibly tenders for

the sports complex at Isa Town
(big enough to host the Asian
Games and again to be i^d for
by the Saudis), there is very
little 'in the way of major new
works in Bahrain. Work at
Mina Sulman port is rapitfly

nearing completion, the $S0ra
gas- gathering project is under
way—the first -contract of any
size to be won by a Japanese
contractor in Bahrain—-the road
works continue at an unexciting
pace as does the multi-million
dinar water and sewerage, pro-
gramme. Work is scarce and
some contractors are reported
to be continuing work today
for guaranteed payment to-

morrow for the day after) in
order to keep their men and
equipment in use.

. Tbe main emphasis in the
private sector, largely con-
cerned with office, domestic and
hotel accommodation, is on
renovation of houses and com-
pletion of office blocks started
two years or so ago. Renovation
work on the older houses (built
in the late 1940s and early
1950s). by compauies such as
Projects, has often .turned out
to be both aesthetically and
economically pleasing. It has
been found that spending a few

.

thousand dinars on new
windows, -plastering and air-
conditioning units can raise an
old house up to modern rental
values. New . houses are
expected to cost around $150,000 i

plus to build, and monthly
rentals have dropped bark to
around $1,400 as opposed to
virtually double that two years
ago. ' Bahraini landlords* and
traders have still not fully
adjusted to the more modest
post-boom margins.

A number of contractors and
suppliers are known to be hav-
ing a very hard time, a few
staving off bankruptcy on a day-
to-day basis. There hb been
only one liquidation (not yet
completed) of any 'si» in
Bahrain during the past, year
and that was' semi-voluntary.
The company concerned was
involved in a number' of coik
tracts, but one Government con-
tract proved to be beyond its

management capabilities. In
true Bahraini fashion a number
of compromises were made
which enabled the contractor to

appear to be finishing the con-
tract while in actuality It was
done by another. At one point,
however, the client’s patience

ran out and there was talk that
the performance bond might be
called. The contractor reportedly
sought an injunction to prevent

the bond holder from paying o.n

call>-and everyone waited to.

see what would.happen. Nothing
did.

Banks in- Bahrain have had to

practise the art of doing nothmg,
or at' most -very little, on a

number- of their real; - .estate

loans. There are no Ibi^ or
medium -term lending institu-.

tlons in .Bahrain. (the.-'.Offsbore

Bank Units (OBUS) can -only

lend to local borrowers with.,

specific - Government permit'
sion), so developers have 'ha'd

to borrow from the commerce
banks with. the maxlinum' bpr-'

rowing term being- seven years.
In' some cases this is -going- to

have to be seven years twice in
succession as costs have' esca:

lated and protective returnk
dropped.
' A classic example -qf- this pro-
blem Is r.the Diplomate Hotel
project being built by Hyundai,
whne 'the capital has virtually

been doubled since inception
and two substantial loan^
largely from Kuwaiti institUT

tiQQs—have had to be organised,

.

as 'well' as a small Governineht

'

stake. -The loan terins are.fairly'

.

touehJ- ‘
.

- -'

The -Babndn Government - has -

a large housing programme' as
the Bahraini : population, is.:

- grov^g' rapidly^t over 3 -per .

.
cent. -a: yeaz^—and-' the -Old s^le

•-of living three generations to' a
ho^e is giving way -to the
nuclear

;
family.: : The .Housing

-

Ministry has.'hoped tp construct
-tome- 2,000 housing -uzuts a year,' >

"but -this -has '-not' always. -been
possible.

A- ..major'i. beneficiary Vdf"
tbe Goternment’s . housing
programme is., the M per

..cent -Government-owned United -

' Building .. Factories: (UBF)'
which- uses the' Camus .pre-caist-

. building- system. ...The company*'
at present is" finishing 500
houses .and 150'fiats'at.Isa Town-,
and' is midway through the

' programme ; for . aiiather' 300
houses there. If is. bn the point
of hainduig .over five ' schools to
.tbo.PubliC'-Works. 'Ministry axid
is • TTOrkrn'g 'bii;' h "^number-, .'of
welfare .building':; 'V':

.

'

. UBF believes' ft can be viable .

on a . throu^put -df->^'600-700
houses- 'a -yetf,'. a-.' minimiun
which the tCoyenunent has- half .

promised to supply, and' It is

.now seriously isetting about
pre-quali!>dng' for tontracts in

-Saudi. Arabia - and'^Ab.Q. Dhabi.

:

'
'J)£ :coizise/':a':-i:$ti5ew^'.to*^'the

~ mainlufi wolild a great h^.

'

.-.:boihdu'rableana;pleaahgtotodk«t.BjRppfiDO0G^
Er^ineerir^ Philoetmthfiextbhds well beyond ihe pjbdiwUo^ '

-'- -• -

'? |
'

-line. Our concern iffwith'lxJthPbrt^ ;
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AS STICQ?^. sunep':.across the
IrabM^ 'Oiifidds

.
cutiln]B^^:fhelr.

exports -t0-'-«lmDst iiatfangi Iraq
has'teeome the'smnd'largest-
oii . ej9oi^-4n the world. .Tet

Iraq 'ijeniams.’wi^ ol the Seest
lao«h.:of '.the aejor' 'Ar^ .-oA

pi^ac^s.:Ceiitraeto£s; iMtfuI
of -.the iheav^.etste r-oohtroi. is

.ha^ . in :t^ ^Kist

looSs'd to .easier' cbhditloiis .in'

•the':.ioWer'6uif.' .if .
•

TMi iohg:£era--.poitehtial- of'

Iraq asiaot.be 4riesti(miQd.. Ita

-population is now^l3.3m people
and 'Oil prbdiKtion'is'piazmetr
to dse -to.S.Sof -barrels 'a .das'

b; 1^. :-Tlie-:oiw\o£ its .oU
reserves ate^ bnceirhida- heeaii^
of lack .of e^loratlos-i-in ithe:

past- blit the 'OU' ^dinistiy has
claimed in - the . that re-

serves nia7 ’ be as- hi^' aa 95bh'
/barrels. -.nrhis .---giiwa''l^ tiie

seeoo^'liusest reserves in the
area after. Sajidi Arabiai higher
'than Iran's.' .-.'.

The trepidation- with whieh-
the contractors liave appcpadtod
Iraqis paitl7r but not.ehtirel7»
justified by'ihe -isblatidn-of the
GD'vemment in . Baghdad - since

h tdok-power.ln-.lPdSsit:. Initially

it faced a; series of attempted
coups... Thra from 1973. on it

had to - cope ..' -with' the -final

Kurdish' revolt up to 1975,.when
the tobs}Hdtt.nras-ehded. through
an agreement between Bat^d
and^ lKiii(rs'_bacKeis.in Iran.:

Tbe .tennlnatibR of the long
rnnniziig dispute, Ivith Syiia'and
the - Bagdad' ' -- Government
following thh .Cainp David agcee-
ment between Israel, and EgTpt
also' strengthened the; Govern-
ment. In -197Q the oUt pipeline
between Kirkuk - - and ' the
hfedjterraneaiw which' -transits
SjTian t^toiy. was.cl6sedi Sub-
sequently transport by road and
rail across Syria was choked off.

These problems are now -being
resolved and the cbimection
between Iraq,. ' add,, 1 the
Mediterranean reopened.

rhiecak

- -The changing political scene,
.-and the istermitteht slowdown

oil exports, .has had an impact
jon- Ix^i planuisg. The closing

'- of the trans-Syriw pipeline, in
fparticttlar.'mede it necessary.:for
.\the 2fi7S30 .plan to be of more
^modest.;.dimensions thim had
been, pteviou^y hoped.

^iit also suffered from
.'•the same problems'of other oil

^'producers trying ' to storm
forwaid towards- development

.
using the new oil revenues after

the 1973-74-oirprice ri^
'' Ports ' became congot^.
Bottlene^' devel^d.- .

Every-

.
where there was a chronic lack

- of skilled- manpower, itaidfitlous

-plans for :industrial'.ipibjects

have DOW been severe^-'trun-
cated and the emphas^a' is. On
fiuildiDg, up- the i^rastruchm
and.on.'ahtoleting and- putting

.- into op^tion su^ projects.as
' the urea plant which Miwihishi
- is bmldlhg 'near Basra: B>:tfae

.same .area Thyssai ‘and 'lum-
' mtm hre - 'working on a 31,000m
petnkdiemicals plant Crensot-
iLoire has bad difftcultiea 'vdth

'

its. steelislant close by.
The . 197&80 deveIopm»t

plan was delayed as the .Iraqi

leadership tried to re^er
their priorities. They am-how
essentially working from' year
to year plans .rather than the
1976-80 deyelopment plam- -

Industry is receiving, some
41 per cent of the total plan
expenditure of $49bn-r-thongh

' this figure should be. . treated

-with caution. In tbeocyl'agricul-

ture has .priority and ..fii. the
provision' of high qua^i gra-
duates from agricultural '' col-

leges this is toue. Bui its

capacity to absorb' invatment
is limited and is imlikeiy'to rise
above 20 per cent.-

'

llie agricniturri project hive
' frequenUy involved Bntish coh-
sultants.' .But. the major cpn-

' tracts have • been
.
going

.
.to^^

Soviet TJhion, •
•

.
Yugoslavia,

Austria and the developing
countries.
The biggest exporters to

Iraq in the past have been West
Germany and Japan, which
have received the lion's ^are of
construction contracts. The
Japanese have looked to Iraq
as a good alternative source of
oil if there was disruption of
current supplies and have
organised a g2bn credit to help
win major contracts.

The United States has no
embassy in Baghdad and its

commercial hopes have been
limited by boycott restrictions
and political differences. But it

is important to note that Iraqi
Airways relies on Boeing air-
craft and Brown and Root con-
structed a large oil terminal on
the Gulf. Some Iraqis would
dearly like American oil
technology.
A worry for contractors is

that the Iraqis are tough on
prices (though satisfactory in
maintaining progress pay-
ments). More important is that,
in the past, the Iraqis have
linked the awarding of contracts
to individual countries with the
purchase of Iraqi crude.
In the spring of- last year an

embargo was started by the
lipaqis on orders from West
Germany to try to get the West
Germans, the largest suppliers,
to raise the amount of Iraqi
oil they were using.

Other suppliers hoped to fill

the gap left by the Germans.
But in the middle of the year
the expulsion of Iraqi diplomats
from Britain led to a high ly
effective embargo being im-
posed on UK imports. Wimpey
had hoped to win a $1.^ rail-

way contract, which has now
gone to Mendes Junior of Brazil.
After France and Italy, Brazil
is the largest consumer of Iraqi
crude, and Petrobras, the State
oil company, has an exploration
and development contract in the

southern oilfields.

The tighter market for oil

may make the Iraqis less intent
on linking the award of con-
tracts to a country's imports of
Iraqi crude. But it is notice-
able that smaller countries,

such as Finland, Austria, Brazil,

India and Yugoslavia, have been
doing particularly well. Con-
sumption of Iraqi crude has
often been the key which opens
the door for contractors.
Companies working in Iraq

often complain of the difficulty

in dealing with the complex
Iraqi bureaucracy. This tends
to vary from one State organisa-
tion to another. An additional
problem is the provision of
labour. The Iraqis, differing
from other Arab oil producers,
have never encouraged immi-
grant workers, though Egyptians
are very visible as hotel
waiters.
Hence they emphasise the

training development aspect of
contracts. They are deeply con-
scious of the need for more
trained Iraqi personnel.

This has also led to the award
of school and college contracts

on a turnkey basis over the past
year. The Japanese and the
Finns have been the main
beneficiaries. There are also

plans to. increase the supply of
housing very rapidly over the
next five years.

For the construction industry
Iraq’s potential remains very
large but requires patience and
experience. From 1974 onwards
Iran and the other States of the
Gulf look^ more attractive pro-
positions. But the long-term
needs of Iraq for inftostructure,
industry and agriculture are far
greater than those of the small
populations of the lower Gulf.
Knowledge of the future
potential has to be weighed very
carefully against current
difficulties.

Patrick Codcbnrn

Dinan

on offer
IF OMAN was a little latep than
most of its Arab neighbours in
coming to terins with the
twentieth century. It' has
certainly made up for lost time.
Occupying a strategiarily vital

position on the south, eastern
comer, of the Arabian 'penih-
solar and overlooking.- the
narrow stzetdi of . -vrater, which

.

separates -it.'^om: .^n, the.
Siiltanate oS^- -the virifor a

'

bewildering butideli^itfal mix
ef anefent - and- - mioderh, a
cuimoy .

of : .contra^ irith -its

hiu^ullt' 'multi-stori^ ' homes
'. and;. -Ito''. ititoa-mdderii 'fiiteFr .

nat&nial^ hotels^ ;a * nation of
proud tradition and bbiindle^

-. ambition fitr tbe futore. '• -.

For toe moment; howev^ St:

is offering; fittle In the way of
work for international con-
tractors. For the fact is that,

along with some. of its other
Arab neighbour^ the county
has experienced! an economic
slowdbwn-as a result of financial

stringency, which has inevitably
curtailed thq'rapid rate of infra-

structure and social service
development ‘ that commenced
with the accesrion of toe jxresent

Sultan, ^boos bin Sa’id in 1970.

Before the period of slower

gmutih^ development in the
ebuntzy -had proceeded at a
raterwhich was barely surpassed
anywhere in the region. Con-
struction activity. in the north,

around the capital Muscat and
Mutr^ had reached tbe stage

.Poor preselKdpn of staff, means high turnover
-and that increases-ydinr overheads, dhnipts ycur
contract, programme and cuts those competitive

-At Richard B'reeles.&!P^tners, w*
;.bf'-'''iro'nstruction''. peiMnnel - reervirars, well
' aeqiiajiTted .! Svitli:- she' - problems of ' overseas

'

! ' ;recnitcmenc

i'l'QuE-L^^^seciatron. vAih S5.M; Corporation of

' Thal|an(l;.ienables us to.' provide quadt/ personnel-

/for'-iroih 'Eurape'and Asia.'
'

Fcnii; ynr track record of seceess-'wttii major U.S.

'!. -'.totooracidns and European contractors and con-

r:-'s'uftap%.-acs(velx engaged in:- the. Arab, world,

.-Mends! weigtre pur company policy. .

.

12NLYTHE BESTWILL iwD”

'-'.'Pin^Aierj.inforrnstibn,'oont^ J; Brooks,.

V ' on OT-549 6680,' or write to>— *

. . Bidiard Ritioks & Partners limited.

International Aecraitment Consultants,

-:S7 Eden Street Kihg^n on Thames,

Surrey.
‘
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SCAFFOLDING
AND
FORMWORK

provide a complete
hire-sale- CONTRACT
scaffolding service
in the Gulf

r I'
^

Where suitable land for further
development was scarce and In
which services could not cope
with the demands being piit

upon them.
TiVhoIe 'areas became construc-

tion sites almost overnight, and
entire landscapes were trans-
formed as high. rocl7 outcrops
gave way to office, shop and
housing developments. .

In the soutoem province of
Dhofar,' - separated from toe
north by hundreds of miles of
inho^itable and largely un-
populated Interior a guerrilla
war . ended .only in 1975, bnt
more recently development in
the area has gathered momen-
tum,. partiy as. a result of the
Sulttoi’s derire to retain toe

' loydlty of the. Dhofaris and to

bring .their - standard of living

up to . that of Northern Oman.
A country with some

rainfall that has traditionally

been heavily dependent on agri-

culture fm* its livelihood, Oman
has plans to devdop a range of
Tight induriries—some already
apparent—^in an attempt to

br^ with its traditional

economic base. With substan-

tial' petroleum revenues and
other. . 'important natural

resoizrea such as copper and
other" minerals, heavy invest-

ment'. is being made in these

areas and in industries like

fishing, as well as in the con-

tiniiing- expansion and improve-
ment of the country's infra-

structure.
So 'idtoough tbe medium to

longer-term outlbok for con-

struction activity in toe country

must be regarded as good, toe

current ;situation—in which few
substantiri contracts are going
out to tender—^represents any-

thing but a buoyant one for con-

tractors in sea^ of 'work.

Oman has traditionally close

ties vdto the- UK, and several

of this' coimtiy*s major inteiv

nationad- 'building- and civil

engineering operations have
canied but work there. None,
however, r^ard tbe country as

one v4iich offers any immediate
growth prospects and work has
become very 'thin on the

ground.
Some.' contractors, while

TnaintainiTig. a presence in toe
country, have no contracts in
hartif and ' are simply biding

their -rirna until the position

improvesl '-UK companies which
have.undertaken work in Omu
include - Wimpey, Costain,

Tarmac and Paulings. One of

the-most successful to date has
been Tqrior Woodrow; torough
its. Turiiner^p with local con-

tractor W; J. Towell.
' Taylor .Woodrow Towell has

managed to win large volumes
of work throughont the country
since modernisation began,

some involyisg projects for the

Sultan. himself and much of it

centred On defence, iiollce,

health and education projects.

The company has. for example,

recentiy completed a two-year

contract for the construction of

a marine police base and has

also finished -woik on an army
training school which boasts all

the latest aids and facilities.

But perhaps the jewel in the
company’s crown is tbe Medinat
Qaboos housing and apartment
development in iriuch - toe
Sultan has taken a close and
special interest
Claimed to represent toe best

residential area in Oman, tbe
development was started in 1973
on a site a short distance out
of toe capital, the first com-
pletely private enterprise opera-
tion of its type in toe country.
Tbe eastern section of what is

essftntiany a new town offers

about 550 bouses, villas and
apartments and was developed
by W. J. Towell, and built by
Cementation (Jersey). Most of
the properties are being offered
on short leases and toe whole
development is being managed
by Taylor Woodrow Towell.
The western section, which

comprises houses for sale, is

now about half complete, was
designed by Taylor Woodrow
International, and toe main con-
tractors and developers are the
Oman International Develop-
ment Company. Sales toward
the end of last year were
reportedly slack, altoough there
have been signs that Interest
is picking up-
Few developments will pre-

sumably. match toe Medinat
Qaboos standards, but the pro-
'f^on of housing in Oman does
represent an area with consider^

able potential for future
contractors. It is already clear

that preferences' are changing
from the initially essential pre-

fabricated housing unit towards
more traditionally built pro-

perty.
Away from housing, road

developments will also contmue
to play a major part in future

development strategy. Since

the early d^s of the new pro-
gramme, over 1,000 km' of

graded roads have been built,

many tinking tbe country with
the nearby United Arab
Emirates and improving com-
munications between domestic
centres.
The opening up of toe

interior and the improvement
of no^-south land li^ should
provide substantial volumes of
work of this type.
Companies sudi as Wimpey

have a&eady been participating

in road contracts, but they have
to contend with some very

tough ampetitioa from other
international specialists su.ch as
Joanna and Paraskevedes of
Greece, which has developed a
sizeable contracting operation
in Oman, pidring up work
involring military projects, road
construction and ainwit pro-

jects.

The UK presence has 'by no
means been eclipsed, however,
and the success of consultants

like Halcrow and Scott Wilson
Kirkpatrick is as notable as any
progress made by toe con-

tractors themselves. Both sec-

tors hope Oman -will prove to be
a market of the future, if not of

the moment
M.C

In the Midcjle East and Africa, long

experience, technical ability-and
especially local know-how— have earned
C.A.T. a reputation for completing the
most demanding contracts on time.

We've recently extended our capaci^
forturnkey projects to include electrical

construction and instrumentation, and
marine work. Now, CATability means
even more than before.

HBhl p.O. Box 1 1 -1 03G. Beirut Lebanon. Telex:CAT 2061 6 LE
BMa P.O. BM3?S.AI-Khobdr, Saudi Aiabia.Telex:67029

VQ P.O. Box 1 21. Shaijah. UAt Telex: 8014 CAT SH
.

c/o Incoles Ltd. 1 Gt Cumberland Place;, London W1H TALTelasd 2112S

I^Haneh Frenes
Division of Bigineering and General G>ntracfing

AcHve since 1953 in the construefion of

important development projects

in the Middle East.
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North Yemeh

BUILDERS MEReUAMTS &
GEHERAL AGEHGIES

m
SUPPLIERS OF :

BUILDING MATERIALS : Timber,

Plywood, Steef, Reinforcing Bars,

Pipes & AH Construction Materiais

STRUCTURAL STEEL; Piates, Angles,

Beams, Channels, Flat Bars etc.

SPECIAL PIPE : Black and Galvanised

SCH. 40 & SCH. 80

P.O. Box 4112, Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Telex: 45501 BUMGA DB

Tel: 665101-665109

BUHGA AUTO PARTS
Construction - Engineering & Industrial

Equipment - Hardware - Ship &
Oilfield Supplies

P.O. Box 4112, Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Telex: 45501 BUMGA DB Cable: BUMGA
Tel; 224555-226340-222439

We can undertake delivery to tites anywhere In the

U.A.E. or Sultanate of Oman

Technical Personnel
Contract or Permanent Technical Personnel for

UK ' Europe * Middle East. Particularly site

setting out Engineers, Quantity Surveyors, Land

Surveyors, Site Agents, Petro-chemical Engineers

Telephone: Droitwich (09057) 71666/7 Telex 337300

ONE OF the most romantic pro-

jects in the Arabian peninsula 1$

to be found in North Yemen—
the reconstruction of the giant

and historic Ma'rib dam, east

of the moantains siurounding
Sana’a, the country's capital.

Ma’rib was the Queen of Sheba's

capital and a flourishing com<
mercial centre in the days of the
frankincense trade. The dazn.at.

Ma'rib retained the waters that
irrigated much of the surround-

ing territory and gave the
country its historic title o£

Arabia Felix.

Shaikh Zaid of Abu DhabL-
president' of the United Arab
Emirates, is

.
personally

interested in the reconstruction

of this riam as his ancestors

came from the area. It i%

reported that be himself will

finance the rebuilding of the

dam if feasible (if not a new.
dam may possibly be buUt on a
new site). Electrowatt of

Switzerland is doing the
feasibility study.

But North Yemen’s construc-

tion plans are not limited to

rebuilding the past The
country has published an
ambitious $3.6bn five-year

devdopment plan which is

aimed, to lay the foundations
for raising the country from its

medieval subsistence agricul-

tural economy to a modem light

industrial state supported by a
flourishing agriculture. Thefir^t

step—the primary objective of

the current plan—is to create

the infrastructure. Many of the

projects in the flve-year plan,

roads, power, plants, telecom-

munications, water and sewer-

age, ports and airports, schools,

hospitals and housing, could be
started in the coming year or

so. A number of contractors

and consultants-who are running
out of work on the other side

of the Arabian peninsula are

already in North Yemen, hoping
for future work.

Those contractors, however.

pledges of Around $lbn pltis

towards the cost of its fire-year
plam

. For* contractors and consul-

tants ^is me^s' -lobbying the
various idd agendea as well as
the 'North -Yetneh (aovemment
is order to* get on to the pre-

qualification lists: The essential
ministry, to get to know is the

' Central- Planning Org^sation
(C3*0) which, with UNDP assist-

ance, prepued the five-year
- plan and will oversee its imple-
mentation. The administers
the ' tender and prequalifica-
tion procedure ' for all the
major projects, such as the
8300m power .'generation and
distribution scheme' for which
bids were call^ in last
November..

'

to -date, nor. '.do
‘ Ydnenis

always respend to them. As
ytt few ‘Yemeni 'contractors

have sufficient' eicperirace to

undertake the major -works

scheduled in -the five-year plan

but many are -jeddng'tb repre-

sent intematiODal contractors.
“ A local representative with an

active principal and employees

is essential to help the

Change
A' feature '-of this particular

contract'-^bicb hc^eful con-
tractors would do -well to notice— was the insistence . of 'the
Yemenis on some, indication of
what credit would:'be.'availabIe
in the contracts’s .>•

' rhome
country. While the CTO made it

perfectly clear that a tied pro-
posal

—
“ give us the contract and

we will give you so much
credit " — was not what was
wanted (and might, indeed, be
resented), an indication of
credit availability was of prime
importance.
While contractors and con-

sultants should make themselves
known to the CPO and the rele-
vant aid fund underwriting the
project in which they are
interested, contact .should also
be made with the appropriate
ministry. The eseellent COMET
(Committee on Middle East
Trade) report on North Yemen,
published in September, 1978,
and costing £6, points out that
contacts should be made at high
levels—North Yemen even more
than the other Arab states,

suffers from a serious la^ of

foreigner cope with tiie lower

levels of Yemeni .bnieancracy,

as well as keeping in tbnch with

the top cfril .servants," one
established international con-

tractor comments. .

British consultants,*' while

they do have' micb'- a strong

position as in some .<aQlf.'^ate&,

are quite conspicuous in North
Yemen. Sir .

Alexander Gibb is

•consultant to tiie ,Hodeidafa port

project adding a sixth berth.

handiiTig eqiupmezit and service

buildings. It -is. also sup'ervising

the work at Mbdia, the imment
coffee exporting pent which is

b^g done - by .- Dutch' con-

tractors. in consortium with the
French conaxltants Ingeroute, it

is -working on a number of road
projects;. Alone it has the con-

sultancy bri^ for four small
domestic airports — North
Yemen covers some 200.000

square km of high mountains
and extensive plains, making
internal communications diffi-

cult .Kennedy and Donkin is the
. consultant to the Yemen
General Electricity Corporation,
-working on the country's power
generation and distribution pro-

gramme under the -five year
plan JVorth Yemen plans to

spend $190m on it According
to the COMET report present
installjed opacity in North
Yemen is around 17.5 .MW.
Immediate as -well as long, solu-

tions to the power supply prob-
lem are necessary.

There is a SlCiOm water and
sewer^e project under way
covering the three main towns
of North Yemen, Sana'a (the

'William Halcrdw constancy: £s

;

working on a water project of a
different kind-^e

.
ikrigatum

stndies for Wadi Sirdiid.. Irng^ ,

tion stndies are being caxrlefl,

'

out on some of the'wadis. toxh
ning.from the mountains’ .down

'

to the 'Hhama coastal pl^-and-
these will lead to a numbCT>pf.^
iTaTn building projects iritE as^

"

dated access roads azuT 'otheir

'

extension -work. •

"

A major part of the five-year~

plan is taken up -wifh^ ^tiie:-

improvement of road comminu-.
cations (for both politidQ aUd;
economic reasons). Most of tiie

villages in which North. Yemen’s..'

population of 6m or moi%
.

are not linked into any methBed '

road system. The only 'proper
asphalted and graded roads are
those linking Sana’a to "SodiiS^..

dab, the latter to Taiz and;l^ •

to Sana’a, and from Sana^' -tii. >

the noithem
.
ci^ ' of S'a’achL

Village coKipmtives are bu^ .-

building access roads .buz, -is--

anyone flying- into Sahara.

see from the wmdows of- ihe
aircraft, the construction of'

roads in Yemen's monnfahious!
territory will -be an'-dxoxmoizs-
engineering challenge.' .' S^e
8520m is estimated to be needed
for first priority roads .and. a-

further $230m for-'"sec(md
priority. There are, in riL some.
42 road building* and' ihain-'

tenance schemes of which'28 are

.

on the first priority list;.

Housing, too, is. a', majbr
'

priori-^ of the Nortii Yemen
Government A2,000-unititr^
ship is being buUt
Sana'a^by the Spanish coaqN^
I. G. Varia, and- the. 'CPO‘%
believed to be planning a second
.township of aboutthe same'size.

But it is jn the residmitiM
sector that private projects com'
to the fore. The high levti o£
remittances from expatriate

:

Yemenis (mostly in Saudi
Arabia), now said, - to Itotal

around $l.4bn annuaUy,.'means
that new buildizig is going oh.'m

;ment' Corporation; In which the
shareholders are YemenCcitizens
-and Kuwait banks, vdtidi hasn

• iiuizib^"of hotel and reridehtiai'

"development pEbjec:te

shidy, including, -.two
'.
pbsdUe

'Sheratons. . The hobM. studies'

am being Hone by i-tihe^Bi^istL

coDsnltasc^' Howarth'

-

'Hdwarth. "
.

-

Land in- Noith Yemen is-

* eacpettsive and-not madUy ayml^
able. Construction costs are also

'

.soaring
. .
as Yemeni- .labmir-

'beromes mom expensive,
,:^ing pace .-vrith* an inflation'ante,
-aroond the 30 per cent mark.
:Ih. some cases., the- Yemeni
labourer has priced'^himself out..

: of the market and' the: Govern
ment has permitted cohtraetos
to bring in Asian.andi.E^tian
labour,
-.Yemenis, , . 'both.

.
\as .

.Tpzivate'

..citizens and as ^Gramriment
.
(trials, -are ooiiBhumlyimga^
as- toni^ Irargidners^-;who .

still

-tend to &» for. the.lowest pric^'
ralthougjt en^eerii^ .and' othe.r_
'sfciiis are given their, due -ytdu'e.

.ibis doe^ -howie^, meu .that-

^Western contractors .'.Will face-

stiff competitidh'^m.^an'and
Far Eastezh

. confractoror-^and'
from Africa. There are a number
.of Sudanese -in consultant poin^-
tions with the. GovenunCTt- and
an Ethiopian eonteactor is'build-
ing the Yemen Airwa^^Cc^orar.:
tlon headquarters, . .

.

-

CompetiiiQU.
. In the not toO iffistant fhtu^r
there may also-, be' cqmp^tibd
fmm a major ’Yemeni, contract-:
ing company. : K is'.kziown tiuit:

the GoveTzuttent;i8'%8^ to' mt,
up a national cofllra'ctiUg

. com-

:

pany in. partner^ip .wlth'^a.
foreign <Mntracto'r. !.pf.-:.;inter-,.

national standing .'and:. 'thaf 'it
would be pmpafeditb guarantee
work to the pew. 'comiuuiy:. So -

far them is no bettiztg.in.Baim’aT

as to the name. bf a
.
posrible

foreign partner. '

.

- *
... I'---..

The Yemenis. .are ’’riso .tough

-
‘are-hoped- for,'. the':fir6t must be
a model- legal tiocumeut as the
Yemenis' like- "to ;take-'x. first

coding as a. .staud^.. for .the

:-eee6^'.;:Whem u- to
'

• 'be: fiimdied'. byi ozie: of the. many
aid: --.bodies- h^pi^g-:
.Yemen, 's^fidafd.FIDIC- terms .

: are iisaallyti^ov^
;
Altiura^

there' is no .^orifial'-'cddificatiod'

-of bid and .perforinazice bonds,
in practice tudr^''to -be

between 2 xud'5 -per cent-hid
^bonds, and lO.percettt perfdrm-
'anW bonds'with' ^20. -per
cent retention;
cbnstructioh - contracts. ..So far

- allvcontracts Iw negoti-
-^ ated'ott a fixed prim .basis. •

-But it' is- tlte.:q.ueSti6n:af the
' Ability '- o£ the

''No^ ' Yemen:
Goyermrient;.. ,.nSier-.'':fha3t-..lts

-4bvrsdi- negotiatmjg-.postu^ .tim

worries many international' con-
-sultazits and epotractofs. 'Witii'
' neaktly -half a-'score of atfempited

.coups ' and' 'two.' -'presidents'

assasdnateti ‘ in-' -the paat~ two
lyears,: tiiey - have''- .-reason .-for

cbnmrm Biirt. j.Iong*^^
':.patziatef~.:Tesideat5 ' of- ^~Sana’a-

;- point-', to:.;-the. .fact, tiiat -the

Yemeni"eeda6my. .seems, tp-be .

!
laigely • SirakfEectecL '-. by '.the.

. poDti^ upheavals. .Ii^en Presl-

s'.dwts -have- icbange(L there.jhas
inevitably ,

been. & . temporal
;

'.hiaf^ iZL GdmrDment-.decimdn'
’

I

mafci'hg'J

'

'THe pTirate.secfo'rdiae'

been qaiet.foc^a few. d^-:and
thmi busihete'..]ife''retiinied to-

. honnal. .

s

-.--^nce-. the.;dmpresrim->and
'^ativriydong-sefving Prerident'

'ibrahim-al-Hamdi was.murdered-

;

:. in "October, I977 rtbere.yiave

Jieeh three:- successive; feaders^
..-but- tiie^. ocmipleadon -

. of. ' the.'

.

V Goveriuhent^. of., the; YAR ..hai,.^

in broad .terinSr remained much
-tiie same. -.There is: a.'.stRKig
' cohunltmeht: to> private

;
.^terr^'

.-'prise -ahd-;the. two- ."key: fastnas

!

^inderpinning- the econoii^?-4tlie

.

.flow of offickd aid and -emritei^

- mmittances 'fzom- Saafll.-Arsibia
*
.^i-bave :con(^ued::anchai£ed^FU
i^^also^' polntiedT'but .-tbA.-PKisi

Arab Republic strikingly

different from in the small but
wealthy Gulf sheikhdoms. The
first and most obvious difference

is that the North Yemen Govern-
ment is poor. The bulk of the
projects in the five-year plan are

to be financed by aid from out-

side. though some, it is hoped,
by the Yemeni private sector.

Fortunately so far It seems that

the aid is readily forthcoming
from both Arab and Western
sources (and a little from the
Chinese and Japanese); Already
North Yemen has received

civil servants and managers. As
a consequence, senior officials

are Inundated with - work—and
yet always accessible^which
means .that arriving at decisions
is often a protracted process.
Yet once decisions are made,
they are often implemented
quickly.

It is vital for those seriously

looking for woik to have a

The Sanaa work is bemg
carried out by Lilley .Interna-

tional of the . United Kingdom
which hoped to have completed
its work around -the turn of
1978*79, .the consultant is

Howard Humphreys. The Sir

Yemen. A Kuwaiti real estate
developer has put up .a q»eicula>

tive development- of -prefriudr

cated houses outside Saiia!.a an.d

is planning more. -

There is. a new Ymneni-
Kuwaiti Real Estate Develop

-COMET report- advises* contrac-.

tors to jnriude • ^e^. p'6s:sible

.'detail in initial, draft. 'poatracts
.

.—down to the..right'.,tb' impt»rtc
;food and drink f(m..eomp^

.
employees—as details cannot' be
added later. If further contract^'

well have strengthiened'^f^G^
tion means of- tfae.-swi£t^}f^

iii which' he
.
d^t r .wfth,]|ap-

attemirted . ahny^: ,

November.last.y^. .-' •

; : ~ PoisRllicffla^

representative on the spot. Com-
munications with North Yemen
are not good enough for com-
panies to rely on telephone and
telex messages keeping them up

;

COSTAIN HASBEENmTHE
MIDDLE EAST SINCE 1935.

ANDITSlows

Airports

.Bridges

Complete Industrial Proressing Plant

(Ammonia,C^ent, Desalination,

;

Gas Treatment,Lybe Oil and

Natural Gas Liquids;

Gas Cornpressor Stations;

Oil&Gas Production Facilities.).

Container Handling Facilities . :

Defence Projects .

Dredging

Drydocks

Educational Buildings

FuellingDepots

Government & Commercial Buildings

Harbours

Hospitals

Housing

Land Reclamation

Marine Defend

Piling

.

Pipelines (Land & Submarine)

Power Stations

Radio & Broadcasting Station

Railways

Roads ;

Site Investiptions (Onshore& Offshore)

Sports Complex & Stadium

Steel Rolling Mill . z'

Townships .

"jnnels

;Vater Supply;Sewerageand

Drainage Schemes
_

ECYIT REPRESENTS poten-
tially ^ne of the most exciting

markets for construction work
in the entire Arab world.
With 38m people, the- country

has the largest population of
the. region, and one of the
greatest undeveloped land
masses in the Middle East But
more impoitant. it has resolved •

to embark on an ambitious plan
of modernisation and devriop-
ment which will inevitably

require the assistance and
resources of non-Egyptians.

In this respect, the prospects
for business for the UK build-

ing and civil engineering sector

seem boundless. As the briefest

of visits to Cairo -will confirm,

the Egyptians like the British,

and the few contractors who
have ventured into the country
since the post-Nasser “open-
door ” policy took effect have
likened the atmosphere to that
which erists in parts of the

Gulf, where historical links

with the UK can often rep.re*

sent a head start in the race

for work.

Egypt is not immediately
ripe for the picking, however.
It is a country of enormous
frustrations and endless bureau-
cracy and, most important of
all, it remains relatively poor.

So far at least, its ambitions
have been severely curtailed by
a painful lack of finance, but
there is hope that the outlook
is much brighter.

Cotton

remains very high.
'

So although the countiy may
still represent thk Arab world’s
-version of “a sleepbg giant;.*

it is already show^ - enou^
signs of life to* interest -ffie

contractor or ci-vil efi^eer who
wishes to maintain' a presence
in the Middle East and is finding-
it increasingly hard tb find work-
in those countries -where basic,

development is wdl advanced.

The total value of major con-
struction projects In Egypt,
under way or provisionally
costed, amounts to no less than
£llbn, and although the level
of activity this figw suggests
will be spread over a number of
years it should be sufficient to
sustain a major construction
boom in the country.

Egypt is not, of course, 'with-
out its own building and civil

engineering fraternity, but it Is

already clear that it needs, and
wants, help in the form of out-
side participation. ' Some UK.
contractor have been quick off

the mark.
Few have been quicker , than

Higgs and Hill, which Is now
developing the ultra-modern
Cairo Plaza project on the
banks of the Nile in the capital.
The management fee agreement
is worth in excess of £35m and
involves, the constriiction of
twin. 39-stoi^ towers for use as
apartments and offices. A
shopping exhibition and con-
ference centre will also be in-

.

duded in the complex, due for
completion in 198L
The work represents one of

comes---to materials sSes^
although it will have to kec^;
its'wite about it to niamtaizi.We*

''edge/^vriiich -exists;
. ^

'^Sgs>ahd Hill te -nqt-.alo^:

.In -Eg^t. Tarmac Oveziea^,.m
" joint

’

-rehture !
with "Osmah

Ahiued Osman; te.'construclzng;

a 'ttko-lahe -r6ad-ttinnel.''undK.
the Suez danal at. EL Shidlufa'
near.- Port 'Buez. -i -Ihe. .multi-

mmioh' pound .contract
.
Is. well

undOTway'and the tonnel is-.dde-

tb .be operational.by. 1980. The
originel value eff the -work was
£S0m, altboDgh this figure is;

now very much .bat of date..
'

wo^- and

.

:'accomiffioda-

;

tri^'.iiri:-ti|e.dei^opm a'-

of :dv.ers^l2Z-..dtiisSr..i8. now.
regard^ as a?ii^ar •jxoimtT'in'
the bvmrril-- development-. pro-
‘grah^e:'-.:Fbur.;new.-<fities are
-jmvisageS::. .Sadat - City ' oh ., the
~-ga^-^B3raridria Tq^,.T^i«9daTi

'

^fy^ the Cai^&maiiia foad,-

.
.Ki^:JKbaJed .Gity. oh the ,'Caiio^

. Fayo^ route -ahd'Ffl ClbborGity;:*
'.oh'^.th'e Cairo-:roi>eis dsert road.'*

Superiankerii:
- Other.-- contractora-

-
jih fbh

-country * include- Cemmitatloh
(thnm^ Cleveland Bri^e'and.
Ehgiiieering Middle £ast> - and
Bbvis, cnirentiy’engaged on a
contract for the- refurbishment
-6r > the - world-fmnotis

.
She|>:.

heaiU's Hotel in Cairo..'

: .The largest, single piteject .in

.

.EiOTt must be the first, phase
,

ofthe plan to deepen and wideh
the Suez Cazud, so that it is

capable of. accommodating - the -

150,000 dwt supertankers. The
entire -project,' indudiag the.

'recond phase whidi will- enable :-

.loaded. .360,000 dwt tankers to
use the canri, is calculated to
.cost: (atvcurrent .prices) about
XLSbtu'-witfar most of the finance
coittii^-from -the International

.

&nk . for Recoostruictibn ' and.
.Development, "the. - Arab ' oil' ,

states and the Japan^. Japan.

Work -oh 'Ramadan City has
already, started at a 'project
cost: of £400m, and actxy^ on'

. some'-of the btiier centres is how
: about 'to. start.: The' -prospects
for . system^uilt- housing .vmuld
'appear te be Izhniense;' - -

-la Cmrb iteeff, 'plans 'arejriso'.'

drawn hp for -the first ;phase-<rf
.;a ^ mrizo.. -system,': designed- -tb^

help -^^dlleve ; some . -of
'-

-'the

:

capitaTs. mounting congestion
.
prbblezns:'- The Cost cbuld-be as
high :as .£600m: 'and.- is' being'

. funded .the Frmich' and by
Arab' .biaihkera.- '.'h •

The conhn^^Waie
plans ' hfm. - and. coh-
se^ehtlyrrimri^ring -

. a market worihi taking seziondly
.- would be' well rCdrised-to carry
but

.
,1tie '4ype;' -bf.' baxAigCEnind

research: whicE forms .an. essm-
tial ipririhi^iai^ 'to actfvL^'Jn

;

^‘‘of'-the.'Arab^&ies.',.:
^

...’• He . -win
.
-find

.. .the .'.couhtiy'::

, represents '.-a'. mariEet..^itee :ln
.which ma^ 'of .-^..ahen-r-and;
for 'tire chmdefi'p'cobPena&cal
isbeial .-rtedrSetionS '.and^.customs

COSIAIN INTERIWldNALLTD,

U1 Westminster BridgeRoad*

'

London SQ 7UE. .

Tel; 01-S28 4977

Teiex:-S8118Q4C0SD0N G

Abu Dhabi« Doha - Dubai- Hodeidah- Jeddah* Muscat*T^ran

the export of cotton, Egypt's
economy is now undergoing a
period of significant change and
dirersification. and since ' the
1973 war.with Jsraelthe Govern-
ment has attempted to

encourage domestic and foreign
private investment and .slowly

to poll down much of the
bureaucracy which has ham-
pered progress.

Now petroleum production is

rising
.
(the country is self-

sufficient in oil) and export
revenue is increasing. In
addition, the reopening of the

Suez Canal has provided a badly
needed economic boost and a
countiy once almost ' wholly-
tuned to agriculture is develop-

ing milling and manofacturing
industies, extending into

engineering, electronics,

chemicals and construction
materials and also emerging as

a signifiewt regional centre for

commercial and financial

services.
The high cost of defence (a

peace seMement should relieve

enormous financial pressures

and bring a boost in the form of
overseas investment), the heavy
requirements of Government in

an extensive bureaucracy and
expenditure on consumer sub-

sidies have led to large Gov-
ernment budget deficits, whidi
have been financed by borrow-
ing. Egypt's external debt

yet to be awarded in Egypt and
is sometiiing of a coup for both
Higgs and Hill and the Xne It
is certainly the kind of valuable
foot in the door which could
provide a smoother entry for
other companies which attempt
to follow.

But as Higgs and HUl itself =

point oiit, the work is not easy,
to -win and the execution of the ^

contract is not exactly trouble,
free. The contractor has to cope
with a situation in which dif-
ferent disciplines prevail, or to
put it more bluntly, in which
lower standards often exist. •

There is an educational role to

.

fulfil as well as a conriracUon.-
job to be done.

.

But despite the fact that tiie'

upturn in construction aetivi^

'

is bar^ off the grinin'd-and that
Egypt does not -represent .the

’

easiest of eavirohitients in which
‘

to worit, interaatiohal compki--
tion is already apparent The
Americans in particular are
recording contract, rizccesses,

and countries surii as Switzer-

land are also winning work. As
yet there are few Far Eariern
contractors though there Is no'

reason why .more should not
come.

For the time being, the UK
does appearto be ahead of other
European competitor&->it. is.

doing particularly well when it

£100m in aid for the project

-

aiid^~one Japanese 'company,
Mitsm, . has

,
^ready picki^

up' 5iibst8ntial-;:0an^*aH^
'

.york"'
;

•
• *•

. •/

^' Elsewhere,, V Port . -Sa^ *

.Isn^Ka- 'and; Pdef. Suez-
vbe jnoileriitsed as-.parf of::a;.re^

vdev^lopsMitf- progcasnhte-^
'

'-canri zohe, which 'an

-estimited ^bu.
• couple -of d^des, .'•

•t-.^

ihe
the- Construction. -rOf’ jnbreVread
tunnels',jOie rerimnati^ of'Eand-.

and 'the create
tion'‘eebtf^Jtestined;'to preside.'
'.homeS'for'o'f^Sm.'p^ -'^>

The- seco^ bige^'prc^^ iti
-'

M setH^itar
~<xm5tnmt :hew- in ', tiie

-

desejt-~tO'. ^flve- tiie 'catr'^^T
'Cis^;-.'_w!Hibh now has., an' esfr .

! xnated..' . and

'

.
one of 'teogt

teniM :^aotic'.iBl!an.
..'centra wbrid.' .Ite

'.'^not ejrist -On -the^-ptber hand,
there..arV ''tei^h ..-rego^ons

. SOyeimog : :tiie:: *'3ri$oU^ DiuTket
and 'sante''-<faii^.’>''praih'^ed

.'reqifir-jrinenis'.'fbr KtebliShipg
rbusiiMisses; pot
.pahEe'.Jreridr‘-i»4r^ : is

rteuaiiy. required.:- ".'-i..-

- .As. -.a.: :cooS]biicttD.n: markrii.'

llas.-oaiaa^
.and

-

''Zhm'i$!'sti&;'hoii^^ ^der
• reiiietaidce oni tiie 2Qrt-. oif<

:> atai’
Imitted^.-jiL .-'a.C :e(^mt^-' ’^-whoeb
; ajfibitio]fs.:m^ - wbir' putove -to

i^ceed its finaodal'c»i»^tiw.;
'Ftei mnahrenm^a^' 3ihifir«K- -

to
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BY JUREK MARTIN, U.S. EDITOR, IN WASHINGTOI

V:t-.

game m
:V‘?
, .

c ._ IJl •*

t:*

f. NOW THAT he-is' no loiu^ coi&t^ Snss^ -menr^ce
;
rumuDs 'fjsF presid^ ^ii^ >T^

; group,;' the
chronic bide (»n£tf<Ht’ ii .

isft'" (piesttoa is what,' over com<
proved,'SenatorS(iiiiiind XQ8}ae-hog months. Congress -will do
has become rather goad af offers to. Mr> Carter’s bluer.oiat, the
isg ase^ ofperspective. Thus;'- ni^n_ numbers of WAich have

'-VC'S,

..; ft.

be -w^heard’ to remaA the in- any case beetr~’ iaown for
'. ‘Other dfey, vrbirt is tfae .pojbat. of some time. Coagse^-may be
.'V worrying abDat*a biUioh ddlars 'moved by fear r^f recession
/ IwrevOr there, oh the federal and hfsher nnev^iwm«nt «»and higher nneirj|dflOnnesit to
t; budget deficit in' a teiUhKi doUar increase govenur^eM .spending.
-econ»m.v?

'

or impelled

f.-' r'

.L • r
' M rw> J

UhfoHunatei^, ihe-budget for
.

*nstmty to cut at-ba^ further.

' the 1980 fiscal' year, begiohlng ®r it could lemre the. overall

- Jh- Ckfeber,..' which President. ,«^“8s- Telatfvdy-untcmched
Carter ^presents' I'm ..the..natioa

•
. today;, is. one In whicb precise A -differ-

- .^Bumbets have .become the name .' naaimaans
_

that the

: of the gam<& Ur.' C^it^ Jilms ™oget is or Jess

'r'-' 5».'l
'-. fc.

-••'o

to play; it-himsdf: at his Press

.

conference la^. wee^-he claimed-

and' that tiie answer to inflation
on. 4he nionetary side of

., . -fi'afcf I

wa pride' that 'hot'dnly hadM 2*® the Federal

'managed to meet ibis, sejf- *«servf^

appomfed t^efi^.xeducing the
;

/''
.d^cit to $Mbn blit ‘Qiat he had,-

aietaaUy. beaten-that figure by
.ex^Iy .glhxi..' This meant, he,
said^

. that* he. had ; more :than

Recession

V-,
•

••'*
-n ^ija

X'he' main of the

'.•“I': \r£>:

office two yeaxsego' aad^owed
that-the f^enfl gpyemment was ?J52Sr esn
earnest in shouldering its share- jH-g:, ?5

"

:of the btirdra in the fight -f
against ii^S-v ^ - ^^Admnistiauon is m-a minority

r ^ f in bellying) in the process of
. •• - -Ouers-.'-are' 'wascnnig mest' curbing infiatien, or,', if not,

numbers 'with equal Intenritgc when it will come ead'Jww deep
One jrow/hg school o£ thongot and long lasting There

- Js currently demanding that thg ^ is some' side debate , as to
fedezal. government sboald be- whether or- sot thembdert real

vprevmfed to Mnst^/^ „te of growth prejeded for
1979 by tim goverateeBt of 2-2J

-iMt of ^t.Tha per cent is InreidityV**growth
'rreMervative mova^ fecesaon” because' it could be
,•• process* of bciBgleken o.vct ^ under the longTizn potential

;

Cov/OTor Jei^. Brow «£ Crii- espsn^n of the economy. But,
•V form^- thxTO im «:w. nde ^ most .part -the- tocus is

. it to the White House next year. tii« tt c
for the most parti .the. focus is

on the diances of the 17.8.

veiled his austere domestic anti*
inflation.policies and 'the doBar
support

.
padkage, which

wrapped up h) the promise of
tighter Federal -Reserve
monetary poliees, ' She con-
sensus view among economists
was that an outright reoession
bad been made much more
likely by the middle 1o latter
half of this .vear, but that ir
would be relatively mild and
abort. Since then, and. without
much consensu.<i. events have
induced the seers—but not the
AdminisTraiion—10 sugSest that
ihe downturn will be . deeper
and later, perhaps deiaved until
«r]y 1980.

The principal developments
have been the staggered OPEC
oil price tacreases -over the
coaaiBg.jear, compounded wi^
the possibili^ of further Inter-
ruption of supplies from Iran,
and, perhaps more important,
the persistent vigour of the
economy. In the final quarter of
last year, figures released last
week shov/cd Gross National
Rroduct rose by 6.1 per cent in
real terms at an annual rate,
more than double the expan-
sion of the preceding three
months. The priudpai factor
W'as the buoyancy of consumer
spending, but the data also
demonstrated what .Administra-
tion officials have been main-
taining for months—4hai the
cconorns', remarkably so given
the length of the recovery
from the 1974-73 recession,
remains in extremely good
balance.

President Carter^baifi choices in the shadow of a 1980
electiuL year.

'“.J incurring a seoesswa ' in the
“^255?.“ .i? techniaa sense ot tbe word-

t. the rteadeot ForJjhe^s, the twiieensecetiseqoaners

V'rSl^e^ sS^SaSfeAd "o“
^

inensurate cuts -ow social se^ Before last.
.

Octemez; the

vicesv jf-.:'azL'..‘-ab£catios. of eiperte were'diviaTO «J v*en
domestic req>on5iUlities. while ttie ' four-yeaa?4ong - recovery

^ mehsurate' cuts <m social se^
.}i vicesv jf..:'aA'..;ab«fic^os. .of

p :for conservatives yet -more is

k needed . for
.
the.- -military to

would-findOy nm oat of steam.

After the Fzerident had un-

Uost of the vital organs seem
to be working -well. Industrial
production continues to advance
respectably, the nation's fac-
tories are operating at over S3
per cent of capacity and -there

are oniy isolate cases of poten-
tial bettimtsdes and mpply
problems in evidence. Inven-
tories are in a comlortably low
zatio to sales, with few signs

of the frenetic build-up and
sub.sequcnt sharp reduction of
stocks that characterised the
onset of the lost recession.
Housing starts ace still running
at well over the 2m units per
annum level in sptte rrf ;higher

interest rales and, while this is

likely to drop somewhst, it is

generally accepted now that the
new money market «Tistrument5
put out by the bousing institu-

tions provide the industry v^th
a degree of insulation froin the
worst monetary travails that it

has not eEnjoyed before. Per-

sonal income is advancing
healthily and if the savings rate
remains too low and consumer
debt too high there- is nn real
suggestion yet That con.sumers
are embarking on a last wild
spending spree before the
'Titanic goes down. At the Mme
time, business spending plans,
while lower than th:* .Adminis-
tratiOT) might like, do not seem
to be on the verge of dis-
appearing through the floor.

Moreover, as Professor
'Sasuielson so eloquently
pointed out in this space on

New Year’s Eve, the broad-
based grovkih of the economy
has enabled the 'counti? to
accommodate a far greater
expansion in the labour force
than had been -forecast. -Failure
to meet the demand -for jobs—
more -ffiazi 7m were created in
the last -two jena would have
exacerbated domestic socid
strains, as well as placing a
much, heavier burden on- the
federal budget. TJnemployment
is -still under 6 per cent, and a
higher proportion of .Americans
are in work than ever before.

Thus, viewed entirely in its

domestic productive contest,
the U.S. economy is in by no-
means bad shape. The fourth
quarter statistics suggest that
it still has the sort of life in it

-which may take some time to
expire in spite of the con-
straints l>eiQg applied by the
fiscal and moneia^' autborities.

But the perceived cancer in
the -economy is infiati^ which,
•at the consumer price let'el,

rose to over 9 per cent last -year
and which has been showing no
signs of abatemeoL The Ad-
ministration maintains that it

is at least getting no worse and
is projecting about 7.5 per
cent over the eoisse of thia

year, according to the Presi-
dents “ real wage insurance *

proposals unveiled last week.
But the., gsumptions -contained
therein are fz^ueutiy chal-
lenged.

This -is hardly surprising if

one considers the array of
inflationary' items that could
exert substantial upwards pres-
sure on costs and prices if all

goes badly — forei^ and
domestic oil price increases,
social securit:/ and minimum
-wage increases -mandated by

.

act of Congress, the outside
chance cf Congress insisting on
further tax rats, the residua]
consequences of last vear's
dollar deterioration and -the
possfbility of further future

weakness, the imponderabUities
of the 'harvest (with the cicrim
crops in California am) Texas
already -badly damaged this
winter), plus the probability uf
additional expensive support
programmes for domestic agri-
culture, and -the asseriion 'of

protectionism m Congress. Com-
bine -this list with -the impact
of high interest rates and the
distinct chance that both the
unions and the corporate sector
will flout the wage and price
guidelines and the potential for
Inflationary disaster is apparenL

Guidelines
The converse—which the

Administi-ation has no alterna-

tive to promulgae unless it

simply succumbs to either a
major recession or fully-fledged
wage and price controls—is that
the iworst case will nqt
materialise, that The .Adminis-
tration's multi-pronged but still

essentially gradualist and
balanced policies will take hold
and even, nitrabite rtsu, that
the nation -M‘j)l respond to the
inflationary threat and atride

by the guidelines. -

Pruning the budget deficit' is

an integral part of this straie^
and there is nothing in Presi-

dent Carter's character to lead
one to believe that he will not
stick Zo his austerity guns. But
this year economic considera-
tions may not be taken in isola-

tion, for 1980 «riil bring the
next presidential election. It is

assumed that Ur. Carter will

ran again and. it is entirely

logical to assume that all Hr.
Carter's political advisers will

be telling him that if the
economy is not moving in the
right direction by the spring of

J^0 4hen he may' be in trouble.

He could be attacked from
inside the Democratic party
from both the neo-Right (into

which calaeory Governor 'Brown
has now placed him.~el:l ar.-l

tlie Left (Senator Kennedy >,

with abe Republicans, if tiiey

ever resolve their own leader-
ship problems, enjoying* the
spectacle and seeking to bene<iit

from it.

Ur. Carter might find ihst ti:e

counUy prefers his middl'.'-oJ-

the-road policies to the sciirtio.ns

offered from the fianks, but that
is a large gamble. In 197;, in
not dissimilar circu.msta.'-.cos.

President Nixon caved in to ihe
same pressures in pursuit cf re-

election. !f the economy starts

sfiowing sign.s of incipient
collapse towards the end cT this
year, and given the lime lag
between the introductioti of
more stimulatory policies and
the response to them, 5fr.
Carter might find himsc-I.*; con-
templating rather different

OS. FSDSRAL
BUDGET DEFfCIT *

(fiscal year) SIsn

1970 2.Z

1971 23.0
1972 :s;i
1973 j.‘3!

1974 4.7

1975 45.2

1976 66;-:

Tr?nsitional qur-rcer*' 133)

1977 45.0
1978 4A5
1979 (est.) <«0fi

19SC (esc.) 29*0
* Chanpc in fisc:^! year froni july-

June to Octeber-September.

economic policies just
ver>- moment when the hue-;;;,

he presents this moraing is t-»

go into effect. That, pcrhapit.

is what Senator Muskic- h'*id in

mind when he wopt’ered ab:'.L;i

the significance of the oJri

billion dollars here c:* there, lor
the numbers game can
quickly change.

Lettens to the Editor

S'rVomlll?. A.T’urse •

csSter date,- 2»Qt atee iay Gtber make it a respectable bedfellow tories. the result of technology

C/IVil; OCfVlC& .
' relevaat CactiteS. Ttas. far from of research, 1 make tbe previous push.”
' fegaiding fixe section of the statement with a certain amount Surely Christopher Lorenz

^ H3.V •

'
- Act to '•'wbic&-de Tefers, as a of feeDng. To my mind, the should cast his eye over the

-a t7
' ' /‘'loophole" T. regard 5< 'as a implementalion of any such pro- co.nsiderable weight of research

R hrmiro A. Fu^^-
•

^ provaon supporting, titie pro- posals wil require, in order of evidence showing that innovai

*ia'i ^^!in
of 'actuaries magnitude, shift of attiude. en- tlons based upun market pull

^ borns .lo«« (Jaimyy xp
aiffifttiire the advice wSm* They ligiueced engineering educa- have a significantly higher sue-

5 be caieoiuy; comaoe^ by ine tional management, coupled cess rate than those based upon
£ foim mm This advice may or nay not with a realisation that lime is technology push. My experience

g Kesemxfh l^t Bo^iri, inrolre • "dHTeatenitiatii^'''- os not sk our side. has produced a similar weight
B forward, to seeing aetonfe.^ regards rates hat at rertrinly smart Pugh of evidence, particularly poaitE-

j^
tbeix qurimeatwns - ano. taeir nol, in aay view, involve iSmalipeice Reader in towards ihe Inability of UK

M ccirrent and 3;reviDim-en9U>^^ «d|9crinKDatioB Engineering Design, management to grasp thia point
T.l or nOStS: -

'
-

. Amnt-hMi /•nnnnt^tvfvne u-Viii-h vhk! vn : : t-> s_ . KIrirp> mnantTv pAuAHiv-h />nm_
Design,

emotive connotati<^ which ahte Engineering Deagn Cenlrei.

hns produced a similar weight
of evidence, particularly poutE-'

ing towards the Inability of UK
management to grasp this point
More recently, researeh com-

GENER.AL
UK:“-Public Service workers

>
on one-day strike, with a march

I

from Speakers’ Corner to

I

Parliament.

- Mr. Gordon - Richardson,
Governor of the Bank of
England, addresses biennial

I dinner in Glasgow of the
j.lnstitute of Bankers in Scotland.

I

TU(>Labour Party liaison

j

committee meets. Congress
I

House, London.
•

.
PrimB- SlinLsler attends “ "What

the Panels Say " award.® for
janrnali.sia lunch. Savoy Botel,
London.

Manchester faces one-day bus
strike. ..

Hearings of the Department of

Today’s Events
Trade applications for winding
up petitions on frin/je

"

banks—Barnett Christie and
Kendal and Dent—open in Court
27 at the High Court.

Mr. R. S. Clarkson presentit

paper on a mathematTcal model
of the gilt-edged market- at tbe
Institute of Actuaries. London.

. Sir Kennelb Cork. Lord Mayor
of London, lunches with Sir
David Orr, chairman of Umlever,
at UnQever Hoose, London.
Overseas:— President Carter
presents to Congress his budget
for fiscal 1979.

Mr. Andrei Gromyko, Soviet

Foreign Minister, arrives in
Rome for flve*dsy -official visit.-

including an audence wth Pope
John Paul II.

Officials and politicians from
SO Asian developing countries
meet in Hong Kong for five-day
multinational trade talks.

T^ks on international wheat
agreement resume in Geneva.
Japan and-. U.S. discuss

economic prespects hi each
economy during 197940, at
meeting in Tokyo.
OFFIQAL STATISTICS

Industrial and commercial com-
panies' appropriation account.

acquisition of financial assets
and net borrowing requirement
flhird-quarteri. C.vclical indica-
tors for the UK economy
(December).
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Motibn to

appoint joint committee on
special comniission on nil

sanctions.

COMP.AN^’ P.ESnLTS
Final dividends: Alexanders

Discount Coronany. Greenfrihr
Investment Company. Hoi!
Brothers Steamship Corapeny.
Leda Investment Trust. Imerini
divMends: Imrj' Properly
Holdings. Interim flyorcii: K.
Wrighton and Sons i.Assoc. Cos.).
COMPANY MEETINGS
See Financial Diary on page Si,

^ faUo'wihg astonashiiig statesnml;: . -tjon." vflurti limlies unf.iir*ess

j-,
“

. . . the cthnpari^ which 4lr meqoi^, -iwS tho word "dif-
needs.to be made by the Govern- ferentiation.'*.' .Actuaries may

t ment Actuary is not. . . . with “ differeciiaie " premiusi rates
< the post xetirement increases for a: vaxl^Hy of reasons (not

The hmt of

the matter
\

se*) K. «« their judgiMnt. ' Secrctum.
} generally of pension schemes, to do etbenose could result m »rh,.

L Rathec it.is with tbe pessikm iiiequ^ helwvsen ciass-of polSc^ I.T-,
^

^ schemes of the'xestiicted groap inridecs.. To this end. they se^ aecJumieal Engineers

C ^ findings.

[ Thank goodness that some-
-body of the standing .of Mr. Co^

'
~ should offer such construe*

tjve criUclsm and prescriptive
advice. The path for industry

* in this country tu renovate Its^
and compete in world markets
is not a che.-ip one, but lies

f of. emplosreiiei:^ used as- ana- to. tafee-into account all tbe -Sir,—-Your very comprehen- in such good management,
j logues by. the' Pay Beseaztdt- refeeant factors and advise -olve coverage of the main recom- based upon intelligent ex-

- Tr^ Unit and thatstxidy showed'that ajquuprialely as the eombiaed mesidations -of the Corfield perience and common sense.
'

[
these schemes are expected to evidence of these appears to report'Cdanua:^ 11) on engineer- David Mason;'

[
these schemes are expected to evidence of these appears to report'Cdanua:^ 11) on engineer- David Mason;

>r ‘provide reared':genera^ -them. Tbas,-to take an example ing design prepared for the j^egenru House
proofing, . rimn -tbe average -green by Baroness Lock- National Economic Development 2-4 Warwick Street Wl

" scheme;*' . 'Natidaal Asso-. wood, women have for many CooncQ is to be applauded. -la
’ '

- datidD of Pension
;
Funds sur*. years, enjoyed cheaper life the xecent flarry of activity

-veys which cover the post assurance premiums than men! aimed. at improving our manu- A nnlu'Sltinn
; ^rtiimdent.-'increases -currenti^^^ If taking all relevant factors iacturing perfoTxa«ice and, in

' provided by the
.
gehmrplity of into account; evidence on s»r- ..partioidar, "the education and ^

- -pension schemes 'bv impli- bldity were to emerge running training of engineers for manu- IcQllircQ.
-catlori-riioidd Bot'be used.. counter to that which exists at faetpre, there was some dan^r _ r, « •

,7»-~ .'K ifr Davi^ L4 prbaerlv in- present then no doubt actuaries .that design, an equally impor- rrom Miss E. Bame
,

'. fenroe^the cat^^ of the generally would feel able to tant area might be overiooked. Sir.—Lord Peart (January 5)

j^lsiq/'The -Pay Rereareh -Unit
'

'My institution is in agreement warned that “the one sure

^ T^cted :its Invert-Rations so ' they rauld cease
J® ^ reCBmmenda- recipe for increasing unemploy-

: tl»,'rtoB:fr-sdaemes WWdi brov^ tions made, but for brevity I ^ wiH be .to responfitoo

V tSp . inosf. MDerous- wonld on o«.

.' the aaRlogwe schemes
.
chosen, received design training and . schfl.in«j

:.::^..s'atis^ itself that itf tate-
the use of that word

post-traming experience
• either in design, development or Jan. 1978— MaThomstics test
- - '“Snica C. Allan-nch.
-,NAPH consJdera if tp toe„repr^ 255 Copse Hill. SW20.

saitativs .of the generality of
. .

. • •srtenies .^d.ih'rt the degree of ~ , •
' inflatldiL proofing on .the ana-

. HnOinPpriTl?
.. 1flgne.':s^cmes chosen. is opt .

'. , .

^ *

- rflf ai^:^ rise;^ flnffin^ design
are evchfuaHy- pnbiished. it is . .

. d«4ub to.-ebneeire how facts . ,

a .-related field. As far as *p''-

' academic courses are concerned, sep.

<we are just embarking on a nov.

complete review and accredita-

tiOD .of meehaitical engineering
(to^ee courses and one of tbe
criteria will be an acceptable

>r. — Seimion intsTview poll-
poned by TOPS

Ip. — Interview poaiponed by me
•V. ^ Frnal jnterview and aecspt-

ance
IV. —Letter of ucepurica in-

forming me that Tbsn is
an 8-12 month delay
beloib surt ol MinJag.

Tbe course, when 1 do start idesign plompitt Thirtv-two oer wurac, wtrea i oo sian

cent of our chartered engineer
Sir,-The process^1 have

omi^ed .-without dftst^^ yet ^atode designers or managing the

^^'‘Bdffiafty of fife PRUB A ve^ (January U) “ oi function, irfns a further At»c7me, 1V.3

n^VSxig^^ Tjetter product d^ign witn iis 40.p8r cent of our graduate
*

apntifttte^ to-;-that of civil su^ry. 3"*^ X T aarniT^cr ic
agreieg^ispekf^an -oa actuarial are, therefore, very much J-zcamillg IS
inrters,^._4 ,.v.': ,

C^eld report. This we
design aspect « .

•J^rarr.r&T’Farae ‘ »e<3ianical engineering and USeflll '

}ieroua,-V:: :i Carter. Moulton, all of wta^ wSU gladly co-operate with the
^

contain . sound and rea«»^ .NeDC or any other appropriate From Mrs. J.' Browii.

.CbDyd.^-'\-
.

argumente and recomme^^ standard of Sir;—

1

was mierestt
'

-•
,
— tions m,tte sa^ design in the “UK industry. ardcie on language

iK-*-
. V ' a period of 18 years. Many •

. iJanuars 131

- Men,-wpmen and
SJ

vdifferratiation
--iW • a.Uttle faster for a few milU- \fsirlrp^ “
:^Vom '

-Monied' AUdndeh'mwiiKU Muununn . , «n
-&;^T sHmised-'to eee seconds- before returning to

«r,rf Tho Tn»intenanee of

Market
OUi-—4. . .SttKSHTiSBU' W :

hf —. Or 1MS|- (jaTL 111 UUB pTWeSS—OUL
; a report' (January J8^ 'lllll] there are ' alteiiiatives.

xi9;SP§!^-byBarMfiss L^ ***? 22f*
F*III- As a teacher of Russian for

: aS .jnd ^ ^S’

;
- It^peSthatB^ioessLodt- Moiilton recommentatioM >ia™ him page. Janaiy W) g
vrood ff^ing to “instiuet’' yet.to be implemented. Iwo^ pnsmg. la two ways it queried

...a'etuaries as to bow they should suggest that the
in and after school need not be

-clients qW' promiupi whole Question is implementa- of derigo. To quote . , . toe . .. , i/imittinff that lan
rSiS me to' tion Has Mr. Corfield given Ideatificalion of a market need airald of admitting that lan*

' to-irterferiag: Ihonght as to bow t^own^ or waat ^ould^t^e flret « a ®e^ of

Sir;—-1 was isterestod in your
article on language reading
(January 13).
Most srtools act as if • the

oniy road to acquisition of
another language is via “O’* and
“ A ” and a degree in -the sub-
ject. - Every teacher enjoys his
or her part in this process-^but
there are ' alteiiiatives.

As a teacher 'of Russian for
several years, I often found that
pupils doing the subject “for
interest '* at Vith form le^ for

‘ .-;r 1

y

:ib^ -i^ as to1he znost .- ’BaVing. sp^ toe part ei^ of i^k^^^ out it

apprimrate-'iatto they’cbnsider''-yBarB' in thls'sector, for 'toe most ^ tiie financially successful reryusetui.

should be. adopted, taking, into '.'•part desigii, wMe at iimovations wUch have oosie Mrs. Joan Brown,

account not -diily aetuariu 'and' tiie same time endearouriog to out of produrtion or the labnn* 34, Moor Dnve, Leeas.

r
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NSS Newsagents well

placed for further growth

Lioyds &
Scottish

outlook
CONSIDERABLE resources are

previous two years when Uie '*>y “
all areas of its activities. Even so

the extent to which its strengths

THE an?RENT strategy applied
,

previous two years when Uie W ^
by NSS Newsagents form a sound nnAPn METTINCC pre-tax surplcs topped £lm- 5,^ 2 * u-
basis for forward movement of

IwIttllNISS
11* *u,*.

the extent to which its strengths

UTofits, says Mr. P. H. Byam- The loiiowiog comp#mw have notified .
He e^lamed that it was quite wiU be reflected in unproved re-

hook. the chairman The eroun's ^ mutings to the Stock impossible \0 give any leaL gyitg wilt mudi depend on factors

m™nKHns1on Effort m T-"' Mi«aon of. tha profit achieved „uuiae the dlrertSs’ omtrtfis,

ri»“^l!^ a?qot?UoeTgoS 5rJ?d=nd..*o»£?rai,S;i»rrri three monthe. George Duacaii. the cliainnaD. ei-

BIDS AND DEAIJS ^ t

Peak to sell off

electronics side

l^liENEWS

director, in a circular proposing Xrvine<

re-orgamsatione

Jon. 23
Jan.\3Q
Jan» 24

Progress on

reshaping

at Bellway

Government's fiscal and monetary cent owned by Peak's chairman*
policies against inflation, are m.' J. Finch,
factors which will not favour the Ur. Din^e recommends the
company's operations he say's. sale on grounds that ** it is of

wn eciionw =bie « w His assessment took into con- ^faiiii inhU.IiiuaistatemM^ ?ays R Dmgie. a ment m its pnnopm acuvigr a
, ^te^ousp indnst^

nowaoent ^’sinesses and the
*“«*-div«ions sideration all the problems posed viTiiTmim lendiTiff rata at i‘»5

m a cip^ar propping Xrvine< . • v Proceeds wiU aznonnt^to about 1 and gda^tees Of- ^<2^ :nowa^eni ousipesses
_
and_ ine j,biow ate based mamiv on last hv rha andinn nf Minimum lending rate at L..5 to shareholders that this section -•]»»«... wui ivitHaiiv-h«:-.«dditinn;r«i0Hnniflw.nwiwf .

*=
SJ^Sr-<SS'S?'S"SriSl wesiwwlsa

MarkeUhg expertiseis to .be g™„- ^ ehairman, WESTl^ . .
-

r. 'SonS^wiSw- ' T';; ^ V

strengthened to improve buying fnar invasiment. Haii Broihe.s Steam. ^ .u UVESTOCK •
. .-nie offer for sale—by Nobler and Co.

,

controls and contribution to ahip. Lada investment Trust l^rrkCTrocc rkn famors wnien wlij not favour tne Mr. Dmgle recommends the Westwools Holdings' annetm< * tiroBsart-^ of 10m' ordinary:- Apidication' list ope^ -mid
profit of such products as toys, future dates X rOgFCSS OH compan> s opeinpons he say^ sale on the grounds that **11 is of j aareement bad, Sedn shares of SSn' ^dh it a'bfic^'bf -doses^n Tlhti^Fyi

’ "

stationery. booL. records and interims^ ... , .
The group wiB however. major important* to the com-. ftSiMer

Tcshapmg MioSttl sSt^.D SSl'njSSSn'Sf“c^i?“ L4ta

SftinrrfV'tr/ffl p r.. r 'at BcUway
“u«r

wuvity of ems ng
CONSIDERABLE progreK has acquisiUon of Cedar Holdm^ pl^fif“before tax,

Mr°
The directors remain confident pe^ceS^of the^equit^is°mdU noB435*^°cminaSrf“*^ director of "Westwoofe, said -theV The ' dirertorS' -of CMedonian' tMedoniin:

;

;

i go'leLX am^iunteS ?o £913.oS”SS^^ m^VS«stsTom%s‘^^^^^^ TJ.is pu^ n/t a^ti at an' Net ^ t?S^
' both suitaW sft^s ot of which £47,000 (£152,000) bad building and associated adapted £5^. agamst an actu^ assets of the dectronics interests .Ltiif

^

nSJa»ement rtsouicS been authorised but not con- activiUes, Mr. John Bell, chair- f575.6m. net borrowngs lower at amounted to £300,899 .at May 31, Westwools mten^ -
~

SS e^SL. tracted. man of Bellway Holdings told At ttat date £296A15 was
f ^ SSaS^n

company operates more than 20 The nel dividend is raised to
yesterdays annual meeting.

televtaioM'oI? rentS mi? relay Peak InvestmISte SS*fn^te? tagTsMe? sbS^on^teiS^fc 3^4^^ presto the orap.anypeiftrmer, in of bejiig;
spch stores with retail areajang- o.37p i2.1225p). He added that the board honed down^^m S?9m to Sn iX SJourable ttmi coming to the market odya involved . in ..the - motor and ^ *
ing from 2,000 to 15.000 sq ft.

g to submit reconstruction pro- s.tS. •; SfnSJh^
For the second year in sue- February' 13 at 2.30 pm.

’ posals to shareholders as soon As reported' December 16. Mr Finch and Mr J Bloice When both Boards tiaveihad- ;**•

cession 1977/78 saw cigarette as possible with the aim that group pre-tax profit for 1977-78 the managing dirMtOE of Peak discussions more spedfie :ihfop< ^ -
*2®^"^':^

"

‘manufacturers heavily promol-
, .

;•
.

jj»ey would come into effect climbed from 117.39m to Electroni(»%o also has a st^ matioa will be advised to the '
Vii

ing king size cigarettes. This has SrIpS lOWPF £26J51m on turnover of £181.2m jn Nissa. have undertaken not respective' shareholders.
‘ a^s -to

.
be^lagg^Hidn^ -Qie

ing from 2,000 to 15,000 sq ft.
Meetng. Woking,

For the second year in sue- February 13 at 2.30 pm.
cession 1977/78 saw cigarette

manufacturers heavily promol- ~ -m .
••

ing king size cigarettes. This has WQlpe IfiWPr
undermined brand loyalty as Oaica XVTTCl
customers purchase the latest f T _ ^ 1 _ p
promotional offer with the result lOx JLiPcQS &
that the newsagents find it difii-

levels

.0 mainuin Ught stock
pis^fict DyCFS

The cost to NSS as a multiple First quarter sal^ at Leeds
providing the necessary security, and District Dyers and finishers
promotional space and extra dipped by 7i per cent but Mr.
stocks coupled with the need to a. Mortimer, the chairman,
offer c.2t-price terms in many pstimated that profits remained
stores, allows only a bare margin steady.
on the present pricing structure. Even so the upheaval caused
Mr. Byain-Cook comments. by the • refurbishment of the

Overall sales for the year to Scott Rhodes complex was going
October 1. 1978. were ahead to to remain for the rest of the
£56.65m (£47.09m) and taxable year, he told tlie annual meet-
profit reached a record £3.72m ing.

'

tax pro
£139.000

United

Guarantee

CCA accountmi ™entirel? the elecbSSS b^es? SS piSSS; — '

satisfactory when applied to a Dingle says the company would . :
.

'

'

predominantly financial company, have sufficient cash ^owes to
:' '5?^? ^ ^® • *

.

a supplementary statement on enable Peak Trailers to move to J. BARRAT ' ^ -

this basis shows profit cut to more satisfactory premises After TAl^N OVER . • : Wallace m<t Sons., line, the
.
ptospgcaVe fafly-taiTOj^e.

,

(fS.lfim) as reported Decem'oer
s-' arcos of the group’s financing
He. therefore, saw no- reason wovm up from 2.^p to

activities debtors and factored
6. Net margins were, however, to change his earlier view that ^ raised from debts were up £141.8m ’ at

lower at 6.6 per cent (6.7 per profits would be hard to earn U.-u-p.
£479.8ni.

cent). in the current year 4ind would Turnover was down slightly at Meetinc, Hyde Park Hotel,
Workiog capital at year end fall short of the level in the £4.14m against £443m. SW, on Febcuary 14 at noon.

H^de
...

,'•.
'..v,:.,:-':'

\jjff
I

12monllisforLloydsmdScottish
The Group, one ot the country s leading

TinanceHouses, benefited from improved

pert’onnance in most ot its actitities, particulariy

instalment credit and leasing, and from die

relatively lotvxT average cost ot money -3.5
percentage points be!o\y the average rate over the

previous 12 months.

Pretaxprofitsup
over50%to£26.2m

Deniand for financing was high and the ...

Jnstahieiic Cn.’d/ttwid Leasing Diiisian increased

profits significantly. Associated companies and
joint ventures -where Lloyds and Scottish

fomis partnerehips with major national and
international manutacturers and retailers, and
helps to finance their consumer sales - are

proving to be a rnajor source ot'stiength for die

Group.

Instalmentandfactored
debtorsincreasedby43%

In the huiustrial raid Carnmercial Division,

the t'acconngcompanies pertbmied particularly

well. Caledonian Tractorand Equipmehc Co.
Ltd. suffered the only significant profit reduction,

due to lowdemand for earthmovirig equipmeric

in Scotland.

During die year, die Group made a number
ofacquisitions, including a50% interest inRIGP
Finance Ltd. (credit financefor motorcycle sales)

and die LIK factoring subsidiarv’ ofthe Bank of
America.

.

Maximumpermitted
dividend (total4-40692p,

covered 2.95 times)

Aidiough die profits of Briris/i Rcltrt’

Wireless and Telci'ision LfiJ.iniprovcd, this

company has continued to >ield an unsati^

factory return despite reorganisation and
strengthened management. Since the year end,

the company has been sold to Electionic

Rentals Group Dd. i

Also following the year end, Lloyds and
Scottish has made an offer totalling £9.6m.,

which has nowbecome unconditional, to

acquire CedarHoldings Ltd. This uill give the

Group a strong base in theUK’s growir^»

personal finance marketand complement the

Group’s oriier financing activities.

Gross assets exceed £700m

On future prospects, the Chairman,

^'fr C. Duncan, makes the following comment
in his statement to shareholders. “Lloyds and

Scottish has considerable resources in all the

areas inwhich it is involved, but the extent to

ivhich its strengths will be reflected in improved

results will depend in large measure, on factors

outside our control- •

tu* ui *168,757 (£68,779), me u^cuu «ouuiuons m me and Oomercial Finance oorporti the next two'\yean'lnit then •

earnings per 5p share ’were last IS months. tion ^ to take a 30 per^ S®ovS
2.494P to 2.847P. Sirf factored “? ^® to £2,443,000 ihe following ' SeiTlCe ‘

• •
‘

d is raised from %l.3m"at ATOSHIRE METAL
£479.8td. Ayrshire Metal Wbdnets is 10 September 30, im share-'.- :Thft fbU(?i^'«eciirstite

down slightly at MeeUnc, Hyde Park Hotel, discontinue the sale and manu- Sfo ^

®

1443m. SW, on Febaiary 14 at noon. facture of office and factory » ^tio- - 5®*
a Mvu,uuu long ..leiSL -loan .-^f gg.gip .per share.' ‘

••
•

••T'fmahrf*) .w»ifnag-- -
. .

[,;(

;
faciliU^. -i, jjp_ gQy Himis, - CaledohianV ' KitiJien l^ieeir (SecSoiK Draite

; :-.-chainnan, reports that-.tiiereiras . . and.StoiTO)v ;^.v...r
''

.
^jSi

XXTTXTDTTV iNT " HOOd Start to the ciXEient-irear.' N<wtfi^'>'Gbldj^fh'r;:rS^ .

12DA7TT ..particularly in. tbe^ .hohre rDrape^.aad.Stc^3I-'.~ :4r.~'-: fj
•

- wSffE?^ formed George r'r - '.^^V

W-impey do to ctwr^te company can mai^tolT? gSd. ' . NEWIffA^ FOR' ' \4

d
Its acuities 10 Bra^ ^^ter return on capital/employed.^ •"•]*?’'•

Cook has been appointed director -
- At December -31, lffT8~ tbe

general based in Rio de 'Janeiro' .company’s indebtedness .stood a'f .!'' rnwipe^y-:'-.'* •fev

1' £3.56m. incTading outstanding bas ;ari^g6d '‘jc_'n^Tjoani! of C
niisecored bank- overdrafts. ^.of -lrifi^nLi jifoTsajti. ,

£0.6tn. secured vehicle- stocking, .l^i^.rfjompuy of-New York'i^A MENINfi NFW^ ' ilhance of £0.23m, areeptance'^a.perfed o^aJbourti^a milHIlwfiN IHEtffw.S - credits oF iB).5m; Serared loaoi^ .^£^^20-1979. * - *.' .^.v •'?MINING NEWS

-

Gold
out^mt

marks time
By Stephen Thompson

SOUTH AFRICAN gold produc-
tion in 1978 showed only a
marginal increase over - that ' of
1977. which 'was the lowiest
amount produced for 16 years.
The South African Chamber of
lAines reports that the December
output of 1,760,697 oz brought
the year's total to 22,625,995 oz
compared 'with 22,409,486 oz in
1977.

Thus, despite the rise in the
gold price from just under $170
per ounce at the beginning of
1978 to $226 at the end of the
year^t was $223i on Friday

—

South Africa's gold production
remains at about 700 tonnes a
year. The -world's second largest
producer is the Soviet Union
with estimated annual exports of
300-400 tonnes. -

Higher^ gold prices have given
the South African mines the
opportunity of milling more of
the lower grade ore which was
previously uneconomic. *]^e
resulting production of gold has
thujs remained fairly static, but
earnings have moved sharply

I ahead despite the continued rise
' in costs which was of the order
of 16 per cent last year.
Dividends have also moved on

to the rising trail and the now
completed declarations., for the
second half of 1978 are compared
in the following table.

GOLD DIVIDENDS

N(^i#h(TObygiventMttbetriS;$?ff.00D!,W
Conye^Ie^t^ 1993
to.mthetexms^dcondidob$,tbeit^4)ef»nvrttiUeat'any--^.^^ '’{

time on aiwj after lrtfelmaiy,.^197gf»i^-i[yte4ridiiM^ -•

lstJiuy^liKUiBtbTe^^rGd-OrdimD7-S!lazesdf'25p;«adi^- ''‘i]
:
-ITieBodts Qimpany. Limited, at xOonwi^^ .1.:, ...-

^Bi$i]smg|eB(tmqertahieveots,of216ppersfaaRiDdccof^ia»- ,.j. .<.4. ..p. .1
- with. the <xm»BgI6n'’PBrBdsieB«MSBAa

' -'^DDditions-oftli&Boiid^'.,;:.:. ‘'-jA i.
' V.

- For^ pcip<y ofjgardiftffii^'a^ T"
JasUed'Ottconveiribnpftbe'lBeQdi, tbefiimdi.wiU-heialG^at
^wbpriacigalaffloimttiaiislatedJntdsfcffiD^atiriatt^zed . :

'• *
'

thiou^uyattheBfeoftbe.B(Ki£>^

• JfoticeS of COhyerMoh-Trequu^ be a /.-!

deUvoedi^ctxiyBrtingBondbold^iafdbbtaiBable'fiom
dfifieesofanyoftiieConvereion/^iratsBsfedontbeBm^

22wi Jaaiary,Ll979.'TIm.Bobts'Cpaqiany.IJauted ' '

.

The Bank ot England minimum Imdingrate

nowstands at 12;5% and the overall cost of funds

continues ro rise. The Government has

committed itselfto restraining inflation tbrough

its fiscal and monetary' policies andwe are

intbmied that ‘Tbe Corset’ will remain in force

until at least Jurte 1979. Tlicse are factors which

will not hi\ our our operations.
I

Earningsupfrom
9.31p to13.07p pershare

We shall, howex er, benefit from die release

ot hjnds tbllowiDg the saleofBRW and 1am
confident that, in spite ofthe constraints

imposed upon us,we shall continue to take fiiU

advantage ofsudi oppominities as exist for

impro\ing ourperformarice in the interests of
our shareholdas.”

I
Kij- ti cofiy o/tfic ticcoimts to JOch Scptemlvr

|

I
J97S./^lctLWifempleicdiWLOii/)imflnapostitt():

I The Secretary; Lloyds and Scottish Limited, j

i 8/9 Chesterfield Hill, LondonWIX 7RG. j

I Telephone: 01-491 3236. I

I I

I Name: : I

> i

I Address:___ f

L I

N^otiable FIbatirig BateU^..DbUar:
. Geriificates^of Deposit V 3

. Maturity date: 23 .Octobbrj;!^

%: .

• *

Dec. June Dec. June
1978 1978 1977 1977
cents cents cents cents

Blyvoor *40 33 *30 25
Buffele *80 110 *40

. 90
DoomPtn *20 30 *20 10
Durban 50 •nil nil •nil

E. Dagga nil *25 20 *nn
E. Drie.

ER.
75 *40 43 *35

Prep. 10 •nil nil •nil

Bsburg 7J •S2 4A5 *3.9

Greetviei 22 •14 14 no .

Hartebst. 110 175 *75 70
Kloof '30 25 *15 15

Ubanon *50 60 *40 ' 40
Marieval* 38 •32 24 *22

R’ndftn
SJL

250 *200 200 *150

Lands 25 •nfl nil •nil

Southvaal 57 21

StilPtn 50 *16 11 Ml
Vaal Rfs. 180 *100 60 •55

Venters •15 20 *5 5
Vlakffn 10 •nil 15 .*10

W. Areas 12 •8 .7 *6

W. Drie •200 250 •135 145

W.Deep
WJL

82.5 •65 ' 47A •35

Cons. 10 •7J io •3

Zandpan *18A 29.5 •12 iu
1

foaccordance with the prewisfOris ofthe -

Certificates of Deposit notice Is heret^

:

given that forthe threemonth interest
'

period from 22 Janiiaiy 1079 to 23\AprI1i9^'-
the Certificates will carry. air . : ; -

/” i

.Interest Rate of 11*Ae% p^‘apnum; .-;: /J^.\c
•

".-. A'geritBarik---v'''.jr7.'-'v'"'-':^^^^^^

• The Chase Manhattan Banl^NiAr,- -• •

. .... Lbndori'-:-:'-i'':'-.'^' '7.-"

UiS^^25,b(S^i^
Midlimd Hdafictal

:
^ Seirv^

*Denotes interim.

{Including capital return of 5 cents

Rates paid for W/E 21.179

LhydsandScottishLimited

Call
"

' 7 day'

% P-»- % PJ.
Mon. 11.M3 11.467

Tubs. 11.125 11.463

Wed. 1 i.696 11.485
Thurs. 11.471 11.492
Fri./Sun. 11.314 11.467

-GuarariteecLFioating.Rate Not^ .T3^.
.Guaranteed on aeubonffnkt^ biWBasfepaytnarit^ji^

Midnalid Bankirniitetf
Pbrtfie six fiiontiwi front

• 22nd January, 1 979 to-23rdJuV.1979 -

The notes will cany an interest.rafe of 124% per slnbumT^

. TheJmerestpayableontiierelevantlhterest'piaVmentdatw,-
23rd July, 1S79 against coupon Mg’! 2

vvillheU.S.$6i;93perU.S,^,b0dnot)fc A ^

Principal Paying Agent .'•

European-American Bank &Trusc Comply/
.'

10HanoverSquare,NBwYork,N.Y.10005CLSA. '

Agent Banks Horgao Gaaraaty Tnst Caiapaor ofJRawYoiic;Lw^
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1
; Narco

BY JOHN WrUES.M NEWT YOIK

;,r ^^1.

• •>>. •

fr:- ‘^='11;

•r ..;--4ij,

'•» rC •

•
;-.

''^-

DAYZJN ’XNC:, the tasrt. ta- a
:$l$0m bid hr tbe -W. Hi .Gxaeft
jgrotfPH 5s'

.

«9cpeeM to make
-m^er - stremions 7eS6rts!-:.tI^

..to 'pixH «ff .a .$68:^
inefger with Nared Scientific,

.- a .
:h09ztal ^cd^neBt - vudiu*

'^ctnreE..''...'
' Jtieeanefl .on thftsface- of U-
lasE'Week tiiat Bi^Un had zdade
.Nnm an . offer \ it' '^id^d sot-

-:jrefii^--'3Sie;$S& p»T>)aiaEe .prcK

..p(^ ii' «..-fWv-flO. ^r. ah^
Vmpre' :'tbjsn, 'ah..!fiffer.:.-Na;^

i^jhmehded ' its. ^xandiiolde'rs

to accept from -the' ^zer Gronp,

'

At' AboaX 18 V times Narco’a
anticipate 1^^

. .
eannngs,.

Dahlia’s hid - is -w^ above; .the'

«* fining rate " fog takeover bids

aihd .£s’2.4-tinms'>Vareo^5 .book
value. •• •'

• .

. Tvyn<iB evldezit keepness to

.' aepiuTB' ' Narco 'is
'

parkins
:adspic!6ns that its main purpose
.ia to drive away Grace, in which
West .Germany’s Friedcieh Flick
Group has a 29 per cent stake.
However; some of Da^lin’s own
shareholders are upset about
the approach to Narco because
if it- succeeds it'wiU largely
a^nnt'&r Selin's $Wm cash
resent Moreover, .many think

'

a.. 'fajjdmr .offer. Iram . Grace is

likely*:-

'^Ifeanwhile.' Narco is worried
about .'Grace . looming in. the
background ' and the Peimsyl-
v^a eotaipany issued a state-
ment on Friday indicating that
it was -tempted by tbe offer.

But it asked Baylin to- consider
making a part cash, part tax
free stock transaction, as Borer
had proposed and it also asked

for **
additional information and

assurances " to make certin that
its shareholders will receive a
$38 a share offer and will be
able to accept it.

“Without su(^ certainty, we
think it unwise to risk the likeli<:
hood that our shareholders
'Would lose an otherwise attrac-
tive offer from Borer.”

Grace has so far refused all
comment on Daylin’s bid for
Narco. Some analysts think
Grace might withdraw, for it
hu a history of of un-
Mepdly takeovers. However,
its initial $3.75 per share offer
for Daylin was not overgenerous
and the company may be
tempted to fuel the smaii fire
of discontent among Daylin's
shareholders by bMstins Its
offer.

1^01]^^ sales

divMon add to Food Fair loss

^ PHltjU>ELEmAr^Fqod Fa^^
i s^cb. K opeiadi^ under ' C&a^
{' ter 11 of tiie Bimkniptey liaws,

mqieets.to repdrta loss for fiscal

I isre (July^)bf-aI>otut$52.5m,
^ compared- with.'ayeai^o profit

..6f^$7.4oti

•

.Food -Fair- '-estimated .fikal

1978 sdes of .$2.8bzt, ^mpared
^4biL.3as£ year.

'

'

The [--bompspiy. stid ihe.--Ttro-

-jected JS78 loss: includes k pre-
.tax lossk of adioirt - $61.8m, 'of

which '$19.2m is .
sttritautable to

its J. IL' n^s discount mer-
cfaahdisfiBg divzsioh. -

. .Food. . Fair 'said* ' the. 1978
' junounts ar& subject' to- eomp^
- tion oC so. -audit - cairrentiy

being conducted by: Lave'ntfaal

: and JSorwdhh, -its .uidependent

^
accountants.

'
'

Mr. Giant 'C. Gentry.. ‘Food
• Fair’s n^ly-elected.-; cbairm^
- not^ liiat .'ttiS preliminary
re^ts not .indude the effe<hs.

of store and-facilitieB closed
since July 29 last ^ar.

Food Fair said the final report

for fiscal 1978 should be ready
in about four to six weeks.-

The mmpany also said its

auditors- plan to disdaim an
opinion on that earnings state-

ment. primarily dne to-'tiieir

inabiJJIy to leJy on tbe adeqaacy
of

.
the internal aceoustinfr con-

trols of the J. . H. .
Fields

divisibo.'

• Food Fair said its manage-

ment previously had announced
a cumulative profit of $^,000
for the first nine months of
fiscal 1978.

In. view of the reported loss
for the year, however, Mr.
Gentry said he has requested
Touche Boss to conduct a review
of tbe previously reported nine
months earnings and for the 28
weks ending February 10, 1979.
Reuter.

SEC to investigate bid
WASHINGTON — United

Technologies Corporation said

th^ the S»^ties - and
FTPhaTigq rjiiniiiie!ei<in is investi-

gating its- tender -offer, for
Carrier Corporation to see- if

any violations of seemiti^iaws
are involv^ .The. disclosure

was made in papers filed here
with the .SEC. '

„ .

‘

United'- Technologies last

month tendered for Carrier
Stock and currently owns 16.7m
shares, or nearly half of the
outstanding stock
The Justice Department, citing

alleged anti-trust violations, has
filed suit to block the takeover,
and United Technologies is now
under a temporary restraining

i

order barring it from further

!

purchases of Carrier Stock. .
I

Reuter ^

Banking

collapse

averted

in Spain
By Robert Graham in Madrid

THE. GOVERNMENT and tbe
banking commaiiity have
stepped an to avert the collapse
of a small familyowsed indus-
trial bank. Banco de Granada,
and its subsichary. Banco de
Credito Coaeraal In a
hurriedly agreed move. Banco
de Granada has been taken over
by tbe Corporacion Bancaria

—

the so-called “bank hospital"
formed last year ^ the Bank
of Spain and tbe hanirtng

community'

This is the fourth time since
the fonnatioa of the Corpora-
cion Bancaria last February
that it has been obliged to take
over an ailing bank. The last

occasion was just prior to the
referendum in ear^ December,
when it aeqoiied a meitium-
sised family controlM commep
dal bard:. Banco de Valladolid
Neither the banking cmmnunity
nor the Bank of Spain were
particularly happy about such
action as the “bank hospital"
was originally conceived veiy
much as a stop gap measure to
ensure confidence in the bank-
ing system. Indeed, it was hoped
among bankers that the first

two banks acquired —
Gantabrico and Meridional—

. would also be the last

The decision to intervene in
the case of Banco de Valladolid
and now again with Granada and

I

its subsidiary is understood to
be the result of strong political
pressure from the Government
now gearing up to fight a general
election. The general election
is less than six weeks away. In
the case of the Banco de
Valladolid, It was argued that
the Government could ill afford
to let a bank ^ to the i

wall wheii the consitution
referendum was imminent
Banco de Granada is approxi-

mately 51 per cent owned by
the Rodriguez Acosta family. It

is this share that the Corpora-
tion Bancaria has bought, for
a nominal peseta.

UKPENDING DIVIDENDS and NEW ISSUES
' ^re dates wbm some of the more impntant company dividaid

statements may be expected in the next few weeks are given in the
following table. Dates shovra are those of last year’s anuotmeements,
except where the fpEtbeoming boaxd meetings (Indicated thns')
have bera officially published. It should be emphasised that the
dividends to be decla^ will not dece&arily be at the amounts or-
rates per cent shown in -Ae column headed ” Announcement last
year." Preliminary profit figures usually accompany final dividend
ansoimeements.

*AlaxBn(fere
Oiscoun^Jan. 22

Allied Taxtjle..Jan. 25
AsseelBied
Engineering,. ,D«c. 15

Berelays Bk.,..Feb, 23
•BAT Inds. .....Jan. 30
Bath and

PDrtland...Feb. 15
BJrmid

QcialeBat...Fab. IS
Brown

Brethara...Fcb. 16
•Brown (J.) ..Jan. 26
Carrington

Vlyella...Feb. 22
Courts
fFumishan) Jan. 17

Dalgetv .Feb. 15
•Davy Cerpn. ...Jan, 23
Dacca Fob. 8

!
Debantura

Coron....Feb. IB
I

•Dowty Feb. 7
' Omke and

Scull.. .Feb. 14
•Filch Lovell ..Jan. 25
Guinness Peat Jan. 26
Hambro Tsi. ...Jan. 26

,

Hoover Fab. 23
I "ICI Feb. 22
•Imperial Grp.. .Feb. 8

' Inchcapa Jan. 25

AnRounee-i
ment laat

year

Final enss
Final 3.960

Final 3JS
Final S.54B1
Int. 4.4

Sec. int. 0.5
Int. 4.65 fesL

Final 1.50505

Int. 1.5585
Int. 6J07
Inb 3.63
Int. 3.3

Final 2 2
lat. 2J1

Final Nil

Int, 1.2778
Int. 4.25
Int. 0.65
Rnal 9.21
Sec rnt 7 515B7
Final 3.41
Int. 6JI

BASE LENDING RATES
A3.N. Bank :.... 12}%
AlUed Irish Banks Ltd. 12}%
Amro Bank I2}%
American Express Bk. 12}%
A P -Bank Ltd 12}%
Henry .<tnsbacber 12}%
Associates Cap. Corp.... 12}%
Banco de Bilbao 12}%
Bank of Credit &Cmce. 12}%
Bank of Cyprus 12}%
Bank of N.S.W 121%

.
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 12}%
Banque du Rhone et de

la Tamise SA 12}%
Barclays Bank 13 %
Barnett Christie Ltd.... 13}%
Bremar Holdings Ud. 13^%
BriL Bank of Mid. East 12}%
Brown Shipley 12}%
‘Canada Perm’t Trust... 121%
Ca^er Lid 12}%
Cedar Holdings 12!%
Charterhouse Japhet... 12'-%
Caoulanons 12}%
C. E. Coates 12}%
Consolidated Credits... 13}%
Co-operative Bank ”12}%
Corinthian Securities 121%
Credit Lyonnais 12}%
Duncan Lawrie 12}%
The Cyprus Po^arBk. 12}%
Eagil Trust 12}%

.
English Transcont. ... 12}%
First Nat. Fin. Corp.... 14 %
FirsI .Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... 14 %
Antony Gibbs 13}%
Greyhound Guarani 121%
Grindlays Bank 12}%
Guinness Mahon 12}%

Hambros Bank 12}%
HiU Samuel S12}%
C. Hoare <& Co tl2}%
Julian S. Bodge 13}%
Hongkong & Shanghai 12}%
Industrial Bk. of ScoL 12}%
Keyset XJUmann 12}%
Knowsley A Co. Ltd.... 14}%
IJoyds Bank 12}%
London Mercantile ... 12}%
Edward Manson & Co. 13}%
Midland Bank 12}%
Samuel Montagu 12}%
Morgan Grenfell 12}%
National 'Westminster 12}%
Norwich General Trust 12}%
P. S. JtefSon & Co 32}%
Rossminster 12}%
Royal Bk. Canada Tst. 12}%
Scblesinger Lknited ... 12}%
E. S. Schwab 13}%
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 132%
Sbenley Trust 14 %
Standard Chartered ... 12}%
Trade Dev. Bank 32}%
Trustee Savings Bank 12}%
Twentieth Century Bk. 13l%
United Bank of Kuwait 12}%
TiVlilteaway Laidlaw ... 13 %
Williams & Glyn's ... 12}%
Yorkshire Bank 12}%
Members of the Aeeepting Houses
Committee.

• 7-dey deposits 10%. 1-momh
deposits ICFiV,.

t 7-day deposits on syms of £10.000
and under 10V, up to £25.000
104*.; and over £26,000 10^%.

t Cell deposits over E1.000 10%.
S Demand deposits 10%.

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

Announue-
Data pent last

year
Johneen and

Firth Brawn.„Fab. 23 Int. 1 .3
•Uoyde Bank ...Fab. 16 Rnal 4.938
London
Shop Prop.,..Fab. 33 Int. 0.688

Lonrbe ........Jan. 30 Final 4212 .

MFI Furniture
Centres..,Feb. 14 int. inB

Maiehwiel ...Feb. 20 Rnel 2.4
Noapsend ......Fab. 23 int. 0n21S
Noningham

Manufaeug, Fab. 12 Ffnal 2.332
Rank Org Jan. 24 nnal 5.849
Sacuricor ......Feb. 21 RnalD.S56B
Smith Inds. _Nov. 8 Final 4.2603
Staflax >nda....Nev. 9 Int. nil

Sunlay (B.)
Jnw, Tnx.,..Fab. 16 Int. 1.854

•Tata & Lyle ..Jan. 24 Final 3.1

•Thregmerton . -
;

Tniat..Jan.S Final 2J75
•Trust Houses _ , _

Forte...Fsb. 1 Final 5.9584
Tunnel H1dgs...Jan. 13 Final 2.293

*Urtion
Diaeouni..jBR, 24 Final 12.583

UnKsd Real . ^ ^
Prop. Tst...jBb. IS Int. 125

'*'^***Rnanee...Feb. 17 Final 2SK
• Board msatings intiinatad. t Rjphts

laaue since made. « Tax free, s Scrip

iaaire since made from reaerves.

8f«l I«78/n
Sw SgS*-: :

Es nSS
« [High Low

P.P. — 88 61
F.P. — 106 67
P.P. — 30 87
F.p. lOa 187 170
P.P. — 138 186
F.P. — 104p 89p
F.P. 9/8 34 SX
P.P. 17/1 136 L15

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

-E ori.-a o E Pl@£L- a *

rliip
P.P.116/8

I

F.pj86/1
'

F,P^^12
F.PJ 6/1
F.P.I -
F.P.82/X8
£1(M 1/3
F.pJll(l
F.P.I 5/1

High
[

LOW

109p| 10^
100 89^

137p 76p
99p STisp
ISI4 13

106 1004*
99p|87isp

Assoc. Dairies prefMneV^y Water eg Red Prf 1983..>
nndlay 82 Cnv. Cum. Rad. Wrf......
^wley-Loiaure ISjS Cnv. Una. Ln. '46-88

ttlAS Cargo Airlines 6g Cnv. Pref. £1...
Mewiraui Inds. 10i4g Ace. Pref.
Mid Kent Water 831 Prsf. 1964...-
Wvington Reed 9i|SCnv.Cuni.Red.Pref
ISeascepe lOitg Pret

Bbi

ll

lOBp +1
‘

101
99p —

Il82 ,—1

a?;- tv
1314

I

106
[9712P '

RIGHTS” OFFERS

iMUtt
Latect
Renune. S978/9

Om
e o tor

Pt l£ • '"
High 1 Low s*

60 FJ». 19/1119/8 76 67 Associated Biaouit 76 •(5 '

17 F.P. 16/18126/1 81 isif Boulton rwm.i 81
45 F.P. 8(12| 9/2 57 47 Foster (Johni ... 57 +1ia
810 F.P. 15/12 12/1 248 242 Lap Group - 846
850 F.P. 3/1 1 9/2 320 298 Metal Box 316 t-8

'

55 F.P. 5/1 i86/l 71 ' 66 IWilbury. 70
105 Nil —

j

^ 20pm 19pm Neil A Spencer.. 19pm
SOe Nil ~ 1 ^ 30pm 24pm Poaeldon..... +6
10 F.P. 02/1 ‘23/2 l7i- 141s Buter Electrical Dafd 16 i0
88 F.P. 10; t 9/2 58 34 (York Fine Weotlen 38

Renuneiaiion date usually last day for dealing Ires of sump duty. Figures- (
based on prospectus estimsn. s Assumed dividend end yield, v Forecast divi-'

|

dend: cover baasd on previous year’s earnmga. r Dividend and yield based on '

prospectus or other eflici's/ estimstas for T§79. w Gross. TRgures assumed.
* Cover allows for oonveraion of shares not now ranking for dhndand or nnklnb
only for restricted dividends. S Placing pnee 10 public. Pt Pence unless oiher-*

'

wise indicated. 9 Isaued by tender. II Offered to holders ol ordinary shares as
a ** rights.” *• fsaued by way of capitalisation. SS Haintroducad. 99 issued m
connection with reotgsnlMtion, merger or take-over. ||]| Introduction. Q Issued
to former preferenco holders. Allotment letten (or fulfv-psid). •Provisional
or partly-paid allotment letters, tlr With warrants, tt Unllsied security.

CUVE INVESTMENTS l.TTiinTF.|V

1 Royal Exchange Av8„ London EC3V 3LXI. Tel.: 01-283 llOL
- Index Guide as at January 9. 1979 (Base 100 on 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital 129.92
Clive Fixed Interest Inrame 114.69 I

LG. Index Limited 01-351 3166. Three month Cf^per 859.75-867.25
29 Lament Road, London SWIO OHS.

1. Tax-free trading on commodity fntnres.
- 2. The commodity fntnres market for the sknaUer investor.

and GOLD Record saving funds total

GOLD

^ «Y COUN MtUtAM > v

p Intei^ raiiM 'lh'^

f economy in Europe—We^ GeV-
[ many-HDoyed in the r ppp^raie
direction - from

.
ihos< ;o th d r

coontries tm tbe Continent last

week, iilustrating some of the
problems pf rumung. such an.

econmn^' a yery, finn.

curf'ency: ^ -

Ite. Callahan would probably'
exdijingelns presdot troubles for
thoM Df ' West Genn^yj

.
but

iftorm dona taJee a itiinmniA at the

-mommit o^r. economic'perfonn-
anee and 'monetary grpv^ '

‘While- dredit conditions . were
iiit

.
Belgium and Italy,

? CURf^Cnr RATES

Jan. 19 Jan. 18

i Usn, 19.- /.

. -.. Sterling

'

(j.S.daUar . ....

Canadian '.dollar
'! - Aditrisii sebilllniL'...'

.. ^ :8eltpan- franc

'

;; Danish krone ......

OSmskbe . Madt
'.vGnitdv.

.. Fianeh'.franc. .—w.'.,.

’ - «"
Van

'. itanvagian hrofia ...

Fshb
.'8|vadiah .krona
-'iSwias -frsne

-Bpeeial
Dratwino
RIghti’

0.845061
7.254S3
1^3748
17i4316
37.5657 •

6.-91140
..

2.32990
2.67024-
5.47464 -

1079.56
255.082

-.6,66064.:
.sejMz
5.61374
2.16660

European
Uoltof

Account

.

a6791T7
1.36387
1.81962'
18.38864
39.5796
6.96016
2.50707.
2.70592-
5.78440
1137.13
269.8«

85.04IS
R91534
223835

THE POUND. SPOT

7>iiteti' 'shorMerm Interest rates
were also ctft, and day-to-day
monor in. Germany was rather
different however, with tbe
Bundesbank raising'its Lombard
rate by } p<^ cimt to 4 per cent
and increasing tbe minimum re-

serve ratios of .banks on Thurs-
day, as . a moye to drain some of
the liquidity but of the domestic
money market

The Belgian. National Bank cut
tbe. rates on short-term Treasury
certificates once again last week,
after a reduction of its Lombard
rate of } pet cent to 8 per cent
and a fall in the discount rate
oh tire penal quota. At the
same* . time the Bank of Italy

eased its restrictions on the ex-

pansion of Bank credit, and
monetary conditions tended to
ease in Holland, although credit

shortages are likely to continue
in the short-term. On Friday a
Dutch bank announced a cut in
its prime rate by 1 per cent to

11 per cent in response to de-

clining interest rates in Amster-
dam, and this is expected to be
followed 'by - other banks. In
Paris' on'^ Friday call money fell

to 6 per cent, from 7 per cent,

the lowest level since January 13,

FORWARD AGAINST £

1976.
Ihe French move was purely

technical, while many of tbe
others were a reaction to trends
which have been developing for
some weeks.

In Frankfurt the ti^tening of
credit was largely caused by tbe
sharp growth in Gerzoaiiy’s

broadly defined money supply
last' year, to an annual rate of
11} per cent, against a tar^t of
8 per cent' Coupled with strozig

economic growth, Gennan
officials obviously f^el that the
money supply figures hold a
threat of increased inflation.

Switxeriand has suffered from
similar problems for the same
reasim.

Gold Buiiiomaflne
ounce' I

Close SZ29:-Sza

Opening sszSMSOi
Mtoming fixing S2S9.7D

|£II4.»?3)

Aftamoon fixing... ^S3US
.«n4-.B84)

Gold Ccrina,
,

' demesNoally I

'

Krugerrand 'S24B£-S48t
1(C1ZS.tS4)

New Scnnere]gn»>. fBU-STi
(£32i-MiQ

Old Sovereigns..^. SSU^j
(£ss-as

Gold Coina,
Internationally

Krugerrand S25S-240
(£119.119)

Mew Sovereigns... 6509-5^
C£5U-5U)

Old Sovaraigrn.....jCT^^Mi

820 Eagles. Js2983IrP
810 EaglBS— iS16a-167

85 Eaalas .-.,.’8106-Ill

:S921-2Sl3

;S927-64

S$07.M
IIIMK.B1B1
,5331.75

jCCns-STa)

l$344i.a4a

t(£131|rl22i)

864^1
(£ZS-9Q
84B8B
lC52i-S5S

5ZS7-2B9
(£111-119)
B90.U
(£9ai-50n
898-68

(£S9j-33fl
12974-2999
9192^197.
8105-119

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD

0.02c dis-0.01e pm —
a520J47e pm _ 3.07
'B-e^pm 2.94
in0-1^ie die -2.84
1.18-1.1M pm 7.58
28-38ed£- -8.50
15-2Sedis- -3.33

. 0.95-1JSlirs die -1.46
2.10-1 .TOore pm 3.79
1,20-IJXIepm 2.75
IJKMIJOcre pm 268
1.75-1.teypm 10.12
7-6gn> pm 5.82
1.SB-1.& pm 10.98

•* % %
Cfeee Orw month p,a. TTiree months p.«.

0.01-0.04epm 0.2ICanadat 84.13-8425 84,22-8425
1.S7-1.62cpm 320Nsthlnd. 1.9843-12900 1.8685-12900
a0-18epm 221Balgium a.QZ-29.07 29.04-2927
320-3.70om die -2.7DD8nmark 5.1000-6.1150 5.1100-5.1150
3.24;3.19pf pm 722W. Gsr. 12370-1.8435 12425-1.8435
SO-11Sedis -728PorTugs[ 4620-46.65 4625-46.to
7D-80edis ' -420Spain 69.72-8824 69.7BB924
290-3.50llm dis -1.38luly 833.90-83420 8M-83420
3.65-32Sore pm 223Narway 5.0550-52660 S262(M2600
320-220B pm 4.2238-42370 4234042370
3.00-220em pm Z81Sweden 4238D-4.342D 4239042420

425-

44Svpm 9.15Jepan
T7.7S-15.00gre-pm 4.87Austris

426-

4.51ciHn 10.91 Switz.
t U.S. cents per Canadian S.

197.60-19625 1SB25-19B.46
13j46}-13j49 1328-1329
1.6700-1.6750 1.6730-12^

Close One month
1
3 P4U. Three Sp.a.

i
months

OTHER MARKETS

CanedianS
•amider

.

Bslgtan.F

> Fort-Esd.:
' apeg.'ftfc
Ura.-
.7trwen.K.

' Frenehi^.
BwedMdCi

• Yen.i-
' AnshfaSe))
Bwisr Fr.,

91s 92008a.01BOl2JiOaO-S.M40
III4 2275022800)2.9775.2-2715

. Bis S.97M-«.0mB 32B-S29
'8 ' 59.1048.40 58.15-6926

5 . 1022M.2B9S J0.2BS-2409
5 2294.7005 0.680642806

.18 - 65254420 95.10-89.90'

S' 159.76-14020 15S.96-140.1B

ULia 1210-1.675 .1.670-1.6n

T- '"1fl.1B.1Qje .10.14-10.15,

9lt 12688829m 8470882S85'
. -Olf

- 9.694.72 9.99-9.70 •

54 . 582202. 5862549045-
44 202647.10-. 27204726'
1 524088.5705 . 5247542675
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L504.40e.pm 827
2>1e.pm 428
26-15 e.pm 4 IS
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Sie-iisB i5)>m 9.35
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44 c.pm 18.6S
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120-1.40c.pm 8.44
S4e.nu 6.53.
7040 c.pm 4.47
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9-6 pt pm 9.21
78250 c. die -6.44
B6-183e.dia -3.86
5 Ure pm-par 0.36
|1M-1l4oiepiB 4.63
llO-fl e.flDi 428
llVOorepai 4.60
11.25-10.96 rpm 10.18
5526 pro pm I 7.34
^15-IDB e-pm 12.98

B'elgtom'. rate ! is far penvartible
tnnesi R/iancfel -frsRC 8920-53.40. - -

*Slx-month forward dollar 1.8S-1.92c

pm, l^inbi^ 3.30-3.40c pm.

8068-8088
L7560-1.7600
48.03.48.03
7.905-7.915

71.761-7S.515
^5050.9.6300
153.86.16525
0.543-0258
68.15-58.85

4.39152.4650
12905-U3965

6.612.71
4.381522355
1.734755.1.760569

1038-1042 Austria .....

02753-02765 Belgium—..—.
21 .00-21.B0 Oeiunark—

~

3.949022510 Prance—...
35.B026.70 Sermaiiy-

4.76804.7550 Italy.
76ia-8lis Japan —

0.8731-0273S Netherlands .v--

29.042927 Norway.....
2J9602.197Q Portugal
0.94802.9445 Spain —
3216D228S0lSwltzerland
2.1610-2.1680 United States
0266022790lYugosiavla.

£
Note Rates

86la-S7lt

5920
10.81-1021
8252.55
3.67-3.77

1,66a 1,710
395-406
3-95-4.05

10.iai0.80
91.100

1431t-1471s
320 320

S005a2.0100
39.S48.6

Rats given for Argantins Is free rate.
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834.0 1
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452.8 0.644 16.77
4804. 5A68 146.4
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498j4 ' 0.709 17.36

419.S 0.S97 14.60
. 1000. 1^425 34.83

702.7 1 . 24^47
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-MON^' RATES
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• _ 1OT9-: '

*Ovsm^ht.::7.;i
S'dxn liotiee.
V days' or.'.i..
7.days ootlee.
One month—
Two months...

.
IJiree months.
'Bte.months—
Nine, months..
One year:..-.....
rwD yeers.....

l
-'Sfeeilihg '

^rtifleste
[ett.depeslt

Uipal

'

Authority
deposits

raiAuth.1

aetlablej

Tig-lBis
-
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1189.1119 —

-iais-18
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1XV18
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1870
leia
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12 I4

L130-18

llTfl
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9.11

lllTllS*
llH

1150.1135

1
1
1

1
11

1#
5 “i?.r

.1230
1810-13A

MOWEY RATES

NEW YORK
Prime Rate
Fed. Funds
Treasury Bills (13-weak) .

Treasury Bills (28-wsek)

GERMANY
Discount Rats
Overnight Rata
One month
Three months
Stx' months

•11 .TC
10.0625
826
9.56

iMst authority and finsnca .houset Mven ‘days'. hoiicB. others
a*

ntertaaaa- rain ' nominally- thrae^ years. 1A-12^ per osnc four- years 12^irl2a centt-five lyiis per een^

i
• latM in' tsWe era buying rates for prims paper. Buying raws fer fowr-montl) bank bills 121, percent;

Treasury bills 11-u oate^^
perVeant. -Aporoximsie celling- rate for 'one-montb bank- bills

.iln ^
anrthraa-mDnSr pw cent: on*-monih Vide bnis P«r esnu two-month per. ceat: and also thrae-month

foablished bv the Fieenea Houses Association) 124. per cent from January 1 , im.
emran .di^e'-^ee 10 par cen^ Cle.% Bmtfc tWM for landing .1?«

pec centc. TieBnuqr.fllTlT Aveng* tender ram pf. discount 11.9668 per cent.

FRANCE
Discount Rate
Ovsmiohe Rate
One month
Three months
Six months

jAPAN
Discount Rata
Can (UncenditionsI} .

Bills Discount Rsts

A RUSE by high-rate taxpayers
to 'invest in the 14th issue of
Netional Savings Certificates

before they are withdrawn
helped increase -the National
Savings Department’s total

funds under management by
£76.1Tm last month to a record

£10.93bn.
The department received

£64J9m froai investors buying
the 14th issue, and made repay-

ments of flS.Sm to holders of

this and previous issues (evlud-

ing the special pensloneis’

issue).

GESTETNER HOLDINGS LIMITED
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING wifi be held at 10.30 am.
on 5th March, 1979 at the Gestetoer offices CTottenham Hale
entrance) London N17 9LT for tbe purposes of>-'

1. Receivmg and sAopting the report and accounts.

2. Declaring the final 'dividends reconunended in the
directors' report.

3. Re^pointing Deloitte Haskms & Sells (formerly Deloitte
& Co.) as auditors of tbe Company until the conclusion
of its next annual general meeting.

4. Passing the following resolntion to be proposed as an
ordinary resolution, special notice having been given
pursuant to sections 143 and 185(5) of the Companies
Act 1948;

THAT Mrs. H. Gestetner OR.E. a director retiring
by rotation, who has attained the age of 70 years be
and is hereby re-elected a director of the company.

Holders of share warrants to bearer who wish to attend or
he represented at the Meeting riiould deposit with the Com-
pany’s Registiars, Barclays Bank (London and International)

Ltd., Registration Department, Radbroke ' Hall, Knutsford,
Cheshire, 'WA16 9EU, not later than 48 hours before the
meeting, the certificate of an Authorised Depositary that such

warrants are held to the order of the Registrars.

A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled

to appoint one or more proxies to attend and vote for him. A
proxy ne^ not be a member of the company. To be effective,

such proxies must be received by tiie registrars not less than
forty-eight hours before the time fixed for tbe meeting.

Directors* contracts are availriUe for inspection at the

registered office until after the meeting.

41 Fawley Road, By order of the board
London N17 9LT J. A. BARNETT
19th January, 1979 Secretary

UCOBANKHASMOVED

fromTODAY
llnitedCcH^endalBank
hasmovedinfo

'2ndFlooi^LeeHouse
London'W^
London.EC2Y5DT

T^eiribioiie: ^
W.-B0692I2

Telex: V^V -(
88533tXXX)BNKG ^ V

ALLEN HARVEY & R<^ INVEST. MANAGEMENT LTD,
45 Cornhill, London, ECSV 3PB. TeL; 01-623 6314.

Index Guide :as at Jaraary 18. 1979
Capital Fixed Intere^ Portfolio 100.11
Income Fixed Interest Portfolfo 97.75

® ChiefManagenVAhida

UnhedCommerd^Baiik
(WhollyoiroedbytlmGovBtninentoQhdia)

He^i^peo^toh£^t]KiiisdTes--pnKfitaI^

FINANCE FOE INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
D^osits of £1.000-£50.000 accepted for fixed terms of 3-10

years. Interest paid gross, half-yearly. Rates for deposits

received not later than 26J.79.

Terms (years) 3 4 5 6 '7 8 9 10

interest % 12} 12} 12} 12} 12} ; 12} 13

Deposits to and further information from TOe 'Cbitf Cashier,

Finance fOr Industry Limited, 91 Waterloo Road, London
SEl SXP (01-928 7822, Ext 177). Cheques' payable to ‘*Bank

of England, a/c FFl.” FFI is the holding- eompany'for ICFG
nnd FCL

Silverthdrne
Group Limitied

Yearto 1 st October 1978 1977*

£ £
Turnover 3,982,110 3,682,275

Profit before tax 274,145 234,596

Tax 126,632 70,556
Dividend-Interim
and proposed Final 52,500 42J)00
Earnings pershare 4.21 p 4.69P

' *^nitasUiosmana/justurpfO‘rataaga^Uio7Smenth^
tm&tffpemdteportedintfia 1977 RefnrtandAccounts^

Extracts from Chairman's Heport

The results confirm the continuing improvement in Group
performance. The only area ofweaknesswasthatof
Joseph Giiiottand Sons Ltd. the furniture castor
manufacturing company in Dudley.The chain saw and
garden machinery subsidiary, Danarm Ltd., achieved a record

year.Silverthome Housewares Ltd. was very active both in

its marketing and productdevelopment programme and the
AbbeyMetal Finishing Cornpanywasbusythroughoutthe
period. .

Given reasonable stability in economic and trading conditions
the Group should see a steady advance in the year ahead.

The proposed total d'lvidends at 1 .5p pershare would be
equivalentto a total dividend of 22.39 per cent gross.

Annual General Meeting: 15th February, 1979.

MARTIN
Profits again a record at

over£3 million for1977/78

MnJ.B.H.Martinj Chairman,reports:

\ Despite continued disruption of the

^ newspaper industry and a
contracting tobacco market, sales

increased by 18% and profits at

£3,159,000 exceeded £3 million

fertile first time.

\ At least £2 million planned to be
/ spent on adetitiona) ret^l outlets

during 1978/79.
500th branch recently opened.

\ Sales forthe first nine weeks ofthe

y current yearshow an increase of

16% and we expect a material

improvement in profits for1978/79.
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Judgment pact talks

raise legal worries
BY OUR INSURANCE CORRESPONDENT

INSUREi^S—cumpanies and
Uoy^s underwriters—are wait-
ing for yet another draft of the
niudi discussed Reciprocal
Judgments ConTention with the
U-S., first proposed, if m'mory
serves correctly, in 1976.

The fear is that when this new
draft appears, they and other
opponents of the convention
(principally ttie Confederation
of British Industry and the
Lawyers' Association) will hav°
all too little time in which to
gather support, whether for pre-
viously stated fundamental
opposition or for further deailed
amendment if opposition is not
to be heeded.
When th‘^ proposed convention

was discussed in 1978. insurers
were told that the final draft
would have to be agreed with
U.S. negotiators this spring or
early summer to allow time for
a Bill to be prepared and passed
through Westminst^ Summer
next year.

Reciprocity
In 'theory a reciprocal judg-

ments convention seems a fair

an^ reasonable way of ensuring
that a litigant in State A in

possession of a judgment in its

courts can enforce that judg-

ment quickly and easily in Stat*

B; and vice versa.

The essence of such conven-
tions, of which rnan>' exist world-
wide. is reciprocity. But recip-

rocity does not just mean “ you
enforce my judgments an^ I will

enforc* yours." Implicit in recip-

.
rocity is the requirement that

' the legal processes of the con-
tracting states are of compaTable

.
quality and that the judgments
are of comparable worth.

If they are not: if the legal

process is, say plaintiS-oriented

in State A and defendant-
oriented in State B; if the courts

of State A award much greater
injury compensation than do
those of State B; if the courts of
State A claim jurisdiction In
disputes which for all practical

I

purposes are outside its geo-

I graphical or comnierctal orbit,

while those of State B do not;

;

then theer is no reciprocity.

Much well documented evid-

ence shows that in many of the
individual United States, many

;
compensation claims succeed

—

partly because of the jury'

system and partly because of

the contingent fee system-
claims that would have no hope
of success in the UK.
A similar amount of such

cogent evidence shows that com-
pensation awards in U.S. courts

are five to ten times more than
our courts would award. An
equal amount of- detailed evid-

ence shows that many UB.
courts claim " long-arm juri-

diction " over disputes and
accidents occurring many
thousands of miles from the
U.S.

Insurers hold that the U.S.
legal system—not. of course, one
but a separate one in . each
State—is an alien system and
that the proposed judicial

rubber-stamping of U.S. judg-

ments will import by the back
door what British lawyers and
judges have long been at pains

to keep from the front door.

It is the duty of this country's

courts to ensure so far as is

practicable that justice is done
for British citizens and enter-

prises in disputes. It is the clear

duty of the Crown's legal officers

to ensure that existing protec-

tion is not diminished without
some good reason, some real,

solid, identifiable, quid pro quo.
Insurers have said that and

much more, verbally and in

writing to the Lord Chancellor’s
Department and to other
interested parties. However,,

those charged with the negotia-

tions with the U.S. seem un-

deterred in principle as other-

wise yet another draft would not
be on the production line.

Awaiting answer
Since the convention was first

mooted, insurers have been
asking: " ^Vhat is there in this

for Britain ? ” Unfortunately,

even at this stage they are still

waiting for an answer.
The Lord Chancellor's Depart-

ment has not yet refuted the
criticism that the proposed con-

vention is fundamentally
inimical to British interests and
has not yet explained how
Britain will derive any benefit

or how that benefit can be
quantified.

Pending those e.Tplanations, It

is sensible for insurers to

maintain their opposition to a
convention which, on any assess-

ment of Its worth, must in-

evitably involve the export of

substantial British funds across

the Atlantic.

APPOINTAIEINTS

Trafalgar House
subsidiary post

Financial Times. Monday January 22 1979.

WORLD STOCK Markets

Mr. R. J. Chenery has been
appointed managing director of
YOUNG AUSTEN AND YOUNG
the building services subsidiary
of tile Trafalgar House UK build-

ing division.
Hr

TT .HELLIWELLS announces
the following appointments in its

manipuiation division: Mr. Clive
Usk becomes general manager
and executive board member. Hr.
Ken G. D^el sales and service
manager. Hr. Hervyn Jolm pro-

duction manager and Ur. Bryn
Williams production control
manager.

A"

Miss Jenny Bacon has been
appointed controller of the train-

ing services branch- of the MAN-
POWER SERVICES COMMIS-
SION'S training services division.

*
Hr. Hu^ Eddowes has become

technical director of APV-
KESTNER and Hr. Frank Shaw
has been appointed financial
manager.

*
Mr. Leslie Barrage, director

and general manager of Product
Resources, has been made man-
aging director of the newly
formed company, H.O.C. (CON-
5UUER ELECTRONICS).

Hr

He John Easton ha.s recently
been appointed project director
for EARLS COURT LTD.

•e

Mr. Russell A. Peters, general
manager, F^ffes Line, has been
electrt to the main board of

FYFPES GROUP,
Hr

Mr. John Franklin has
rejoined the Board of MWP
INCENTIVES as a non-executive
director.

Hr

Mr, Michael J. Ailwood has
been elected director designate
of BROWN JENKINSON AND
CO.

Hr. Jim Alexander bas been
appointed managing director of
COOPER HEALTH PRODUCTS
the UK subsidiary of Cooper
Laboratories Inc. He also

becomes vice president for the
Cooper international division—in
charge of European operations.

Mr. Ray Jarfefa, the previous UK
managing director, becomes pre-

sident ^ COOPER LABORA-
TORIES INTERNATIONAL INC.

Mr. .Han Packham has been
appointed an associate director

of GRINDLAY BRANDTS IN-
SURANCE BROKERS with re-

sponsibility for the servicing of
clients of the group’s UK non-
marine business. Hr. Nigel
Ravenhill bas also, been made an

associate director and is respon-
sible for the development .of the
group's UK bosiness.

Hr

Mr. R. Beardsmere has been
appoint^ a director of MON-
UORE TUBES, part of the tube
division of Ductile Steels and
Hr. T. D. Morris bas joined
DUCTILE SEdlONS as director

and general manager.
*

Mr. C G. Porter, joint manag-
ing director, Travis and Arnold,
has succeed^ Hr. X. C Bobey as

chairman of AI^OCIATED
BUILDERS UERCEANTS.

*
. IMr. G. C Klapwlck retires as
chairman and member of the
Board of the ROYAL NETHER-
LANDS AIRCRAFT FACTORIES
on February 1. At the some time
be will withdraw from his various
appointments with the subsidiary
companies of the FOKKER
GROUP, but win continue as
consultant to the supervisory
Board. Mr. F. Swarttouw has
ben nominated as the new chair-

man of the Fohker Board of
management •

Mr. Michael <BU, previously
divisional manager, is appointed
agricultural- -divirion - diiector of

the ABACUS GROUP. Hr. J. W.
Pratt becomes chairman and
managing director, of the parent
bolding company and Mr. Geof-
frey Hall has been made manag-
ing director of Abacus Municipal
and deputy managing director of
Abacus Holdings. Mr. J. R. Cdrd-
rey Is appointed deputy manag-
ing director of Abacus MuniclpaL

TEL AVIV
Company

Pricas change
Jen. 21 on the
1979 weak

Banking. Inaunnea and Rnanee
Bank Laumi le Israel 387
IDB Bankholding ... SOO
Bank Hapoalim Br..„ S42
Union Bk. lareei Br. 477
United Mizrahi Bank 278
Hasaneh Inaur. Br. 49
Gan. Mort Bk. Br.... 390
"Tefahot’* lari. Mtg. 381

Land Davalepment
Airiea Israel Inveat. t.092
Israel Lend Oav. Br. -237.5
Property & Building . 427
Public Utility

Israel Electric Carp. 373 + 26.0

Invaetmant Companies
Bank Laumi Invaat. 448
"Clal" larael Invaat. 402.5

Commareial and Industrial
Alliance Tyre & Rbr. 1.321
Beo Br.

17.0
10.0
7.0

47.0
17.0
50.0

-f- 36.0
18.0

62.0
13.50
27.0

Argaman Textile Br.

’•ATA” Textile "B"
Amar. iaraal Paper...

Assis
Bite
Tava Req
Fuel and OH
Dalek ...

237
318
195
671
352
338
650

46.0
34-.S

-i- 6.0
+ 5.0
f 14.0
f 6.0
+ 49.0
-! 46.0
+ 17,0
-I- 30.0

270 4- 26.0

Sodree: Bank Laumi . lataal, BM
Tal Aviv,
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Belgtan^e
:o/i2/Q. ••Copenhagen SE 1/1/^*

tt Paris Bourse 1861. * Commerabank

Dec. 1953. . S
1870. * TI Hang Seng Bank 31/7^.
QR Benca Commarciale IglMna ITO.

oVokyo New ^
Times 1966. c aotod. d Madrid Sg

30/12/77. c Stockholm lnduftriaM/1^-
fswSs Bank Corporation, n Unavail-

able.

EUROPE
AMSTERDAM

Jan. 19
"Price +or Dhr.lYId.
HS. -

] %

Ahold {F1.S0].....;

Akzo (n.80)...._.>
Al9’inBk(R 100)1

AMBV
Amrob*k (R.20).|
Bijankorf —i
8okaWstni(n28!
Buhrm’ Tetter'

.

Elsevier {HSO)...'

Ennia N.V. B'rer
EurOornTWHlOj
Gistal Br'ead (Fll

Heinaken (NSB)!

Hoog'ns (FI.80)..

HunterO.(P1.lOO
K.L.M.<n.lOO)_.
Int MuHer(FI.2r
Nat.Nad InsFIli
NadCr’dBkPl.Si
NedMIdBkin.'
Oca (R40)
06EM (PI.IO),...

Van Ommaren.,
Pskhoed (FI.S(9
Philips (FI.10),...

fUnSehVer(FI100
Robaeo (n.60)..

Rolinco (PI.60)..

Rorento (FU50),.
RoyalDutohRSO
Slavenburg
Tokyo PacHidiSl
Unilever (PLS0).{

Viking Res.
WeetUtr.Hypokl

121.7 •^1.7
S1.3 L-0.8
371 kO.8
96.2 +0.4
794 +0.9
94 1+2
196.5+14
77 1+1.2

300 f+0.5
145.5-0.9
65 1+0.5
41 40.6
964 +04
33.B-04
23.S
198 t-1.5
49 (-Oj4

113.11+0.4
58.7H).S

807.B+1.0
179.61+0.3
2941-0.1
17UP+4.2
.4941+0.6
244^4
65.2U14
167.3U04
130.B+0.S
123.61+04'
126.0+1.1
251 1+2.5
127.6j—0.5
126

\

41
429 +0.4

|«18

lA83i

i

^
I
26

4.6

64
5.2
5.9
5.5
64

,
26 64

127.6 14
IA374
94. s'

20
I 14

17

20

I 33

5.1
S.S
4.9
5.7

5.2
2.5
74
44
7.1
5.3
44
7.8

64

I25.-6I 7.7

19.31 34
IS5.7» 8.6

84
04

l48.a 6.4
isoiq 1.8

3.7

VIENNA

Jan. 19 •

Priea i+or
* 1

- Dhr.

X ¥
Credltenstelk- 542 1 10 23
Partmooser. 270 9* 33

38 83

Steyr DMiniar... 201 j 8* 4.0
Veit Magneiit...^ 251 -8 10 4.0

BRUSSELS/LUXBdBOURG

I

'
I DiV. ^

Jan. 19. 1 Price !

'+ or. Fra.

I
Fri. I

—
. IHet

Arbed 2.405
Bekaert *B 2.660
C.B.R. Cement.. 1,160
Cockerili....— ...| 481

Eloetrobell. ;6.730
Fabriqtie Nat-.'3,160
G.B. Inne Bm. ~ 8,560
Gevaert— t,404
GBL (Brux L) 1.690
Hoboxen 2,750
Intercom.—..~.:l,9Q0

|7,100
16,200
12,700
3,516
4,360
2,120
3.530
12.530
2,790
1,204
752

1450

+ 10 i
—

+10 116
+ 10 |100
+5 ;!• —

-.177
465

+50 'too
+25 160
1-10

i 85
+ 10 ; 90
+25 170
+ 6 142

44
94

7.3
6.7
6.5
64
6.1
5.5
54
74

Kredietbank....
La Royals Beiga|
Pan Holdings.-
Petronna—
SeeGen Banque
See. (Sen. Beige
Sofina
Solvay...
Tracmen Elect..

UCB —
Un Mtn.jl/lO)
Visile M'ntagnel

|...w..h290 >4.1
.«386
^^68JS|

+5 |ieo
|204

—6 ' |140
1-20 1215
'-25 ^io:

U70
+ 10 -
+ 10 so
+35 1 —

54
94
6.1
6.1
64
64
84
6.1

6.7

COFENHAG9I *

. Jan. 19
Price j-forTn^M.
Krenerl —

j
• %

Andelsbanken...
Dantke Bank~..l
EeatAaaUeCo.l
Finansbanken..J
Bryggarier..—.1

For Paplr
Handelabank.-.
G Kthn H (Kr90)
NenlKabel.,....|
Nevetnd’atriasBi
Ollefhbilk

I

PriyaCbank
PrOTinsbank '

8oph.Bcrene«n.‘
Superfos.....

n
• 19
19
IS
18

143^<
187lsl + l4

140Si‘—

1

137 1

3301s +814
,
-

8014+18 -
ISSlfi-Vt 18.
288 '+1: i.18.
X75M+I4 1.18
813 • > B
12814 +214 !• —
IS’Jh'.-VA* 18-

141 . +8 t 11
.360

,
12

ISgij'-M 12

7.6
9.4
84-
9.7
3.6

8.6
34
6.9.

! 34
h-
i.B-4
‘7.9

!
34

i

WALL STREET

I NEW YORK
}) 1978-79
i, High ' Low Stock

Jan.
19

1978-79
High

I

Low Stock
I Jan.
I

19

'

39 25 Abbott Labs.... .

'

351; i

32 13*8 23:; i

i. 459s SOI2 Aetna Ufe ft Ca... 4Qsa j

:: sisa 22lg 26
;. 36.^4 22 Alcan Aluminium' 36 >

•‘ 521; 35H Alcoa 50 1

20)6 141; Alien. Ludlum 17
' 2036 15)6 Allegheny Power 16);

1

> 44); 2Bia Allied Chemical .' 29)q 1

27m 16i; Allied Stores 22s« 1

. 38'j 221; Allis Chalmera .1 30l<r
1

. 51 3t<; AMAX 49)6
. 33ia . 22*4 Amerada Hess. .

.

26(2
19l« 9Tn Amer. Airlines....' 14);

: 52*4 3912 Amer. Brands. 46is

64ia ; 45ix
54ls I 42)4
361a ' 83)4
30 . 21<4
37;« , • 391a
42>( 291g
SHa

,
11(4

Icomlng Glass.....: S71|
:CPC infm'tlon^l 'soin

'Crane : 28 is

Icreckar Natl - 277a
Icrown Zejlerb'h.' 33ia
Cummins Engine! 36
iCurtlaa WrighL...; 15ia

63 Is

43U
I

33ii
36
S59s !

403!) !

32ia
351a I

7 i

461a
:

S3lg I

37Sa I

6412 i

37la
I

23ia !

393a ;

19S? ,

31m '

27>a
33^ :

301a
'

19Sa
.

20l«
i

52$a
57 ;a

I

361a I

173a I

S4&a I

6X»3 :

8714
Slit I

29 >4
I

39
9912

,

49Sb .

381s I

407a i

S5ia .

43
8i(

86 Is I

21
78
33
31U '

34ia
,

1812 '

17
39 Is '

1833
93!2 '

leia
I

SlU
9Ta

45 I4
86Ta
38 ;

29)8
!

13<a
38ie
13 '

207a .

64Ss
:

84
46)a

'

n
’

347.7
24>;
8614
37U .

444g
271?
35 12 .

60>4
ISh
371-j

29 la

683a I

181s
;

Sise
I

461a
82)} !

I3ia I

99)8 :

25
I

20H i

43^ I

20-:
:

28Ta I

49
1671

•507c
'

2555
2d7a '

26:.{
'

445.J

3413 1

SS’.a '

31‘-a
'

1643 '1

44li .

60

34 Amer. Broade'st
34^a Amer. Can
85Ib Amer, Cyanamld-
227$ Amer. Diet. TSi...!

20?a Amer. Elect. Pewi
28)4 Amer. Express...!
2612 Amer.HemePred

16)

3 Amer. Medical ..

Sis Amer. Motors.....'
38 Amer. NaLRea. ...

32)8 Amer. Standard..'
28!s Amer.Storca.. .

57i« Amer. Tel. & Tal..
27)j Ametek
15>n AMF
2412 AMP
10 Ampex

24)

; Anchor Hocking.
17ia Anheuser Buaeh.

17)

e Armeo
19)« jA.5.A
8(2 lAsameraOil..... ..

13<3
2713
4Sis

25)

3
7

15)3
441;
2570
16
20l|
33l«
21>a
33
23

30)a
14
33
2I9
19U
14U
35Ir
88)11
2512
2Si2
9
127s
881?

137a
15M
18te

15)

3
5

35)

3
S8i;
3He
147a
9‘)

241;
10 );

14
4S^j
43.Q
36
141;

16
14>«

16)

a

27^
36
20 )e

SSIb
48
8)e

18i«
19is
4513
211b
33)4

36)

4
161;

8)a
25 >4

13);
1473
51>4
9s;;

24^
89';
81,
31U
127"
217»
2x13
33iB
2113
261;
25^
1414

23A)
40);

lAsarco
[A&hland Oil
;Atl. Richfield..
Auto Data Pro. ..]

AVC
Aveo I

Avon Products....'
jBalt. Gaa Elect...;

Bangor Punta.. ,.i

'Bank America..

.

[Bankers Tr. N.Y.]
'Barber OH
'Baxter Travenol.'
Beatrice Pood....'

iBeafn Diek'naon
'Beil & Howell
'Bendix
'Benguet Cons B'
iBethlehem Steel
iBIaek & Decker..
iBoelng
'Boise Cascade ...

'Borden
Borg Warner
'Branuff Int
iBrasean 'A'
.Bristol Myers.

;B.Pot ADrIt R...

iBreekway Glass
iBrunswiek
Bueyrus Erle...~.
[Buiova Watch....
Burlington Nthn.
'Burrough |

jCampbell Soup ..

[Canadian Paeificj
[Cana. Randolph.i

iCarrier ft GenerJ
'carter Hav^ey...|
•Caterpillar Tract
:CBS
.Celanase Corpn.-
Central ft S.w

Certainteed.. ..

Cessna Aircraft..,
Champion inter

.

Ch'sa Manhattan!
Chemical Bk. NY,
Chesebugh Pond!
,Chossle System..;
CKieaee Bridge..'
.Chrysler 1

:Cine. Mllacren ...I

'Citicorp
iCitles Servlea.....

'Olty Investing.....
iCieveland Cliff...
•Goc&CoLr
iCelgate Palm
Icoilins Alknuui...;

Columbia Gas. ...;

Columbia Plot....

Com.lnsCo.ofAm.
CembuaUen Eng.'
Combustion Eq..'

C'm'wth Edison.
Comm. Satorllte
(3omputerScienc
,Cenn Life ins
.Cenrae
Con. Edison NY..
‘Consol Foods
iCensol Nat Gas. J
'ConsumerPowen
[Continental Grp.|
•Contrnentel Oil

. j

'Continental Tele!
iCentrel Data

|

:Coeper Indus .-I

SSI;

363a
SSss
2373
28M
39
271;
33
6I4

38
43
3Sia
61lg
31
17ic
34)8
16>4
2713
25 if

211;
2Slt
1673

171b
34)2
57$b
30Va
91)

88 14

53);
95
88)3
asia
35
25 1-.

43
88 Is

34),
15);
38)4
3l2

23
16U
7678
29)4
25

)

4
2712
14>3
ISTa
35Sa

18
I714
ISiB
lau
8

36sa
79)4
39S4

211a
11
26ia
la
ISiS
607s
53)4
43
16

1719
201"'

21
SlTe
4QB3
22vi
29
6Qia
Ills
Sl7s
84)a
5478
14 1&
27 14
44*3
19
9)4

2514
23U
17
37*8
12><

26)

8
41*,
12);
38);
1373
84
297a
57T4

22)3
28?
2613
ISln
36U
491;

31)

;
49';
37 >3

46it
14N
24);
16);
29

26)

fl

581;
46)3
311;
30);
3412
467a
14218
25 14

iSie
67)4
4Ha

32)

;
I

I8 I4
35);
397a

I

' 2813
:

44); I

31 - :

311s >

3S)a >

24);
88:3 :

39*8 I

40)b
16
32)8 .

25 '

39 1£ ,

35
i

43 I4 .

8818
5Us
2314
39*8
11>8
35
3378

13)

;

IBls
49 14

34:4
IIS3
si)e
3018
92
57
347a
53);
66>2
80*e •

3318
'

31*8
SlU
Bia

32)8
31*8
4414

:

38)

4 I

227t
I8 I2

34U
3814 I

g>8
;

34)« '

14)

8 :

16 I4 I

27
7719 ;

41
82*3 \

361s I

44 I

Slia I

94);
32U

39)

4
751;
13*8
341;
27S;
1634
24
S23S
47
633;
41)8
1612

3151s

27)

8
44
431b
25
19)8
48);
IS-.?

33^4
5513
12*8
34 Is

19)4 [Dana
34 'DartInduetriea..
33 jDeere

29)4
40)8
36)8

22); iDel Monte I
46

Si8 Deltona 1
IOS3

14)8 Dantsply Ink 15*8
1312 'Detroit Edison....' 14);
19 u lOiamond Shmrk I9i8
11)8 ;Dictaphone • 26)e
36Sa [Mgital Equip ' 56)8
3198 Disney (Walt) 43ia
38 Dover Corp'n 4D;
22)8 Dew Chemical... 28
25 Oravo 28
36)8' Dretsar—..^'. 37aa
97I4 Dupont .......13414
16ia Eagle Pltcher..,„> 21
6 East Airlines.....-' 10
4m Eastman Kodak, eisg
33 Eaton- - ' 37.

16);

14)

8
25
29)8
181s
27)6
81a
2Hs
83)8
18
431s
23
31)8
12
2414
13*8
18)8
887b
29);

20is
38
17
27)8
51b

1BI«
24 I4
7»c

10
341;
19
8*3

22

)

4
Ills
37H
4413
86)8
86)8
64 14

1638
84
88
22)8
3*4

23)

;
80
33)8

83Ia
16);

15)

3
24*8
83*3
5

81)3
111)
11
221s
64*3
8Sla
14U
27 14

34
24

;E. G.*G 1 2914
'El Paso NaL Gas.' 15ra
.Eltra. ! 28T6
.EmersenEleetrie 3714
•EmeryAIrPrelghtI 19)s
Emhart ..

E.M.1
1

Engelhard

Ethyl
!

[Exxon
I

iFalrehildCamara
iFed.Dept Steees
Ipirestene Tire ...

,Fst. Nat. Boeton

.

'Flexl Van
iPlintkote I

iRorida Power •

37
8);

311;
84U
23)8
49la
31
31)8
18*8
871a
IS);
30
3112

[Fluor -....| 36

[P.M.C
I
85);

ipord Motor
|
48);

iForemost Mck.... 19l;
iPoxbero - 38 I4
Franklin Mink.... 6
[Freepost Mlnera. 3S6s
Frauhauf 86tb
'Fuqua Inda -.1 lOM

G.A.F.
Gannett.
Gelee - -
.Gen. Amer. Inv...

G.A.T.X
[Gen. Cable
.een.Dynamice....,
;6en. Eleetriec~...!
,6en. Poods
[General Mills
'General Motoia..
Gen. Pub Util
Gen. Signal.—....!
Gen. Tel. Elect.,.,

Gen. Tire.

.

Ceneseo
Georgia Paelfle..:
'Geoeeurce -
Getty on...-

.'Gdlette.
;

(Goodrich B. F-.-'
iGoodyoarTire. ..

,

IGouM
I

Graee w.R.
'

GrtJXtliinPacTea'
jCrt. North Iron .'

[Greyhound
'Gull ft Western. ,

Gulf Oil
Halliburton
•Hanna Mining. ..'

iHarrttsehfoger....
iHairisCorpn

;

Kema H. J I

HeubleIn

1978-79
High

I

Low

Bltb 'Hewlett Packard
141; Holiday Inns.

29)8 Hemestake
43i( Honeywell
lOis Hoover
17 Hesp-Cere.Amer
80 Houston Net.(SaB|
lOig [Hunt iPh.Ai Chm!
10); !Hutten(E,F.)
80); II.C. Industries.—!
34U 'INA -
4412 iingersellRand..^
33)0 'Inland Steal
Ills itnsiico

11S4
42);
281;
10
84*8
leif
86*4
49)4
34Sa
88»a
67)4
17)8
87)8
8914
86
4)8

£658
883,
37)8

855a
181;
181s
291;

I

201;
6); 1

83 I

ISIS I

14)8 1

23*8
61 14

3114
171;

30)

;

41)8
SOfis'

91);
1914
32 Is

74)4
10)«

31)

8
23*8
154;
17
2SS8
41
49)8
3798

!
1218

23618 ,IBM ;S06.7S
20)8 -itnl. Flavour ' 25
26ie [Inti. Harveetar .

- 37U
34 ‘intLMinftCheml 3713
17 ilntl. Mulliloods- 1918

131s ilneo. ; 16ia
SSSg IlntL Paper ; S91;
6k Inti. Rectirieru .. 12x3

26M ilntl. Tol ft TaUii.l 2B)t
2?Ib [Iowa Beef- 44)b
9*8 iiU iittemationai.; lO;

26)8 ijim Walter aik

3418
8818
35 le

3618
89 ts

18is
5

30ie
1912
X5
88)4
62U
381; I

50
2418 .

49)8
!

36ie
86ia I

39)«
287g i

3714
53)4
88

37)

8
87
2618

85)

;

4868
1818
12

•! IS
446b
4018
38
5718
175s
351;

871; ;

59*8
;

31ia
40 I

' 3Sia
59
715a
24l«
39)8
55 X4 i

65)

8 I

72 ‘

6919 I

61)8

:

S4is
,

67 '

2814 -

38)

; I

28)8
I

23 I4
I

1768
34*8 I

68
I

69)8
2718 I

841b '

5S*a
IBM
1218
84
21k
41 14

881a
36);
2BI4
2Hs
861a
88 le

19ia i

86

)

4
;

281s ;

34»,
83 (a

26); I

21M '

22)8
.

10)s
SOM
89 '

2214 I

421a
33
13*8
371a
33)8 i

tele
3Blfl
27
1968
76
35*8
47 I4
28it

j

2518
I

84M 1

594
;

15«4
I

3118
i

92Ut
25);
46);
20>8 I

874
I

1638
I

66

)

4
434
27*8
481a

22)8
66
22U-
87)4
22)8
164
k

17*8
12U
5M

1958

401a
274
38M
19
48
85ia
184
871;
834

Stock

Johns ManvlMe...
Johnson Johnson
Johnson Control.!
Joy Manutaeturg
K. Mar Corp..—
IWser Alumlnl'ml
KiUserlndustriesI
[Kaiser Steal
Kaneb Sarvlees..!
Kay
Kenneeett
Kerr McGee.—...
Kidde Walter
Kimberley Clark|
Koppars-..
Kraft
Kroger Co
X.easaway Tians.{
iLevi Strauss
Libby Ow. Ford *1

Jan.
19

264 ‘Ugaett Group.-'
56*8 |Uliy(Eli>.
1414 'xittoa Industries,
13 'XAckh'ed Alrorftj
174 Lone Star In^ste
17 'Long Wnd Ltd...
20ig .Louisiana lAnd...
33)4 ;Lubi1zo,- M..-'
13 'Luelor Steres-....
sif 'Lykes Corpn
84 iMacMillan
344 MacyR.H
29ta Mtti. Hanover ...'

264 iMapeo-.- <

40 iMarathen Oil
11)4 [Marina Midland.'
15)4 'Marshall Field -.1

1976-79
High I

Low

20*8
324
81
28)4
164
26
484
13)8
864
251;
43 I4
BBSa
4458
394
34*8
33
231;
254
14

Ma'y Depk Stereij

MeDe'rmett—

,

McOennell Doug.j
McGraw Hill-
RAamorax
Merck I

Merriil ijyneA— .1

Men PetreteinnJ
MGM J

iMinn MingftMtgi
Mobil Corpn I

Ntofwente —...[

Morgan j. p. j
Motorola
Murphy Oil
Nabisco
'Nalco Chemicals
iNaConal Can— '

184 INak Distiliera....:

184 |Nak Service Ind..
National 8teel..

.

Natemae- 1

NCR..
I

Neptune Ink......
New England E..
New England Tbl;
NiagaraMohaww
NiagarmShare—

>

N. L. Industrfes...|
Norfolk ftWaaTn'
North Nak Gas..|
Nthn. states Pwr
Nthwest Airlinert

8U4 tHthWet Bancorp
16*8 Norton Simon—..
15U Oeeldent’i Patrol;

. Ogiivy Mother.—;
14*8 Ohio Edison.. I

13*3 .Clin.

884
SSk
374
13
214
314
139;
94

1S)«
80M
384
234
20

80);
854
I7.«a

21*8
18M
194
4
SO
sole'
194
89);
864
7

31*8
844

171)
854
174
164
56
874
334
164
174
164

834
13
234
734
804
24
14*3
804
5*8.

894
28
22
34

'Overseas Ship. ..

•Owens Coming ..

Owens Illinois
Paeifio Gas
iPneific Lighting!
Pan Pwr. ft Ltg...
iPanAm Werldwr'
.Parlwr Hannifin.
jpeeibody Inn..
.PsnnPw.ftk
IPenneyJ.C—
jPennxell
Peeplet Drug.—,
Peoples Cae..
iPspsieo

24U
764
27
32
834
164
24

2118
13?8
14
814
484
294
44
20
46
364
814
394
24*8

354
S3
814
284
81*8'

»4
834
47
154
84
114
354

874 I

56
I

164
16)4

I

244 i

454
21);
333;
SO);
33
694'
171f
544
46
634
704
49
48)4
39)4
43)4
844
884
804

194
154
31*3
45*8
674
844
884
554

It*

364
844
304
864
17
18
224
15*8
19

844
264
:84
234
204
20);
74
244
2X:g
19);
314
321a
1 X4
33*8
864

Stock

^rfcin Elmer.-..J 28Sb
Pfizer 344
Phelps Dodge ..- 844
Iniiiadeiphia Ele.' I64
PhilipMe^ ' 89it
Phillips Petra'm. 304
PlUbury.....—......! 354
PItney-aqvre*-.-' 864
Ptttsten-..- • 19*8
PleasayLtd ADR. 81);

Polaroid —I
Petamae Elee....

;PPG Industries
Procter Gambia
Pub. Ter. Eleek..
iPuliman—
[Parex...—........I
buaker Oats ...—

>

jRapid American.
iRatheofl—
iRCA-
lneiHiDilo steel —I
iRsBorts hit!

j

52S«
144
27
674
214
364
16
841:
154
504
864
26*8
344

584
395,
64'
304
374
404
664
174
834
304
45*8
31S,

,344
I

694
I

754 I

84 .

184
lOOM
83
18*8
844
8*8 I

364 .

29*8
I164

29te I

474 i

364
i474

294
384
144 '

23*8
'

504 i

100); !

54 '

464 :

86*3
,174 1

38
344
564 (

S4i»
I

294
234
49 •

38*8
29)8
485;
67*8
48);
494
18
35
46*8

IZ*«374

”2
344 I

12 I

27*8
244
47
924
354
884
604
35

;

66
i

44)8 I

184 ‘

234 I

384 ;

294 ;

304
404
20);

.

71?
414
40); :

44*8 '

514 I

254 '

464 •

634 '

29
424
114
S74
60 I

84
f

154
35
334
29)<
32)8
6I4
B?4
XB4 !

304 :

294
56*3 ;

31*8
I314 I

32*8
I434 f

384
j

214 •

244 I

314
,244

24*3
23)9 1

31

Jan.
19

38 Ravlon.— — 534
28 I4 Reynolds Metals. 35i2
524 Reside RJ..—. 66);

20 Itioh’een Morrell. 23*8
28*8 iReelcwall inter— 36)8
264 iRohmftHau ' 367b

54)8 IRoyal Dutch 644
10 I 124
93; iRoea Toge. i 104
134 jRsfder Smem 234
354 Safeway Steres~ 414
224 -Sk Joe Minerals. 25
254 ;8k Regis F^e'r.-s 294
294 .Santa Feinds 324
34 Saul Invesk 8)4
44 ,Saxon Imts- 54
94 ^hittx Brewing- 104
644 !tehlumbarser.-.l 984
154 'SCM ..... 184
124 Scott Paper. - 18
174 rSeoVll Mra. 191b
64 SeudderDiioCapI 84
164 (Sea Container.— 224
20X8 Seaeraih——. 304
11 Searie (G.DJ .— 12Tb
19*8 Sears Roebuck... 2i
874 SEOCO 894
284 Shell Oil 32
3? Shell Tnuitpork. 454
14 Signet 27
28*8 Signede Cerp..... 33
84 (Simplicity ftt— - H4
134 Singer - 14i|
304 iSmithinter..—— 47
464 ;smlth Kline J 964
15; isolitren j 34

18 'Southdown 33
234 [Southern (M.Ed. 264

jSoumem Oc..-.-
284
254
444
824
834
144
32*8
8I4
884
844
44
894
3414
18*8
22
334

Southern Net!
[Southern taoifid- 274
ISouthem RMlw'yl 46
Southlam I 28*s
S'wt Banshares. 28
SperryHatch—.

'18

SpenyRand - 474
S^lbb 38*4
Standard BraniLi 854
Btd.Oil Califomb^ 464
BtcL Oil lndiana..i‘ 564
SId. Oil Ohio..!-n 414
BtaufrChemieaL 364
Sterling Drug .—I 1?
9tudebaker.......4 30(a
Sun Co-..-. 484

15*8 iSundetrand....... 884
18), isyntex. ...i 354
Sri; jiwhnleelor ....—[ 184
324 (Tektronix...-—

.

1.! 684
674 iTeladyne —.-IlOX,
8), [Telex - 64

28ie [Tbnece.— .:„..j'.30 4
7 Te8oroPatr*leumi

28)8 •Texaco..—,—.,
174 Texeogulf.-,...._
33 rrexas Eastern,...
6I4 'Texas inefm
244 Texas (Ml A Gas.
184 Texas Utilities—.
34)8 [Tlmee Inde
884 mmee Mirror..-..
414 Itimken -J 85
31*8 (Trane
13)8 ITmn. America.
174 Transee —

,

88 Tran. Union...—

"

31 T^.WBy Intm...'
9)8 'TWOorp

86ig Traveere -
174 Trl-Continantai-

B4
844
28ie
894

n*

334

41*8
164
214
894
214
194
364
19);

34 Triton Oil ft Oas.' 8
27); .TRW 364
204 20Ui CenturyFox' 334
194 iU.A.1 344
184 !UARC<X....— ...-. 514
164 :UGI

1 18
30 [Unilever..- 4X4
504 Unilever NV.....-I 684
124 .Union Ban«rp-,i 88*b
334 jUnien Carbid^;.l 354
64 'UnionCemmer^ 84
454 .Union OU Calif.— I 864
41 ilinien Paeirie.—J. 644
S jUnirayai « .i 7
64 United Brands 11
854 |U8 Bencorp—...i 834
814 lusoypsum- L 864
804 US Shoe i 884
214 lus Steel —( 851a
384 jUtdTcehnelMiesi 364
171a UV IndusbiM-J 304
134 'Virginia Elect,.-! I4is
15*8 'WasreonH J 8^
1754 iWallaoe-Munay. 804
894 [Wamar-Commn..' W9e
23 [Wamar- Lambarfi 254
17>3 ^ftsto-Man'mant' 88
244 iWalls-Farge 89
83 IWeaton Baneoit. 2?
204 IWeetem NJXmer. 244
14)3 'Western Union — 16)8
164 IWasting'he Eleo. 184

204 iWeverhasuser.-f S7bb
1789 ^irfpeel 184
18*8 ^ite Con. ind :J 184
14), IwilKan Co. 164
214 IWisconsin dee^ 264

1978.79
High

I
Low Stock

824'
74
634
19)8
18*8

.t95,:s
8Sas

9.468S

174 IWOelwarih ...—...!

4 iwy
41 Xerox.—
104 Zhpeta——

I

114 Eenlth'Rsdio
93A u.8. Treas.4«’e0!
774 DSTrees4jg7S/85
6.07£U.S. 90.da]t bills.

Jan.
19

21
54

58*8
13
144
t944
1784
9.469;

CANADA
194
184
43
874
62
874
844
74
664
24

I

824
194
:o.oo
41
171,
1124
144
304
S24
26)8
£5*8
774
8.12,
114

294
354
141,
194
8(4
134
165,
884
111
1064
384
264
18
36
824

391a
'

154
38
10
46-
474
23
84 I

564 >

81
40

,264 '

814 1

164
18
194
17
104
4.95
864

3B4

424
194
404
31
6)8

8.30

644
404
80*3
8

2.75
284
24
1834
2.40
194
144
38*8
401;
154

104 f

354 I

174 I'

04 i

8.70 I

894
4JM
114
514
22*8
164
104
174
184
11
44
22i|

244

1014 lAbiUbi Paper
;
184

4.30 /tgnieo Eagle-...j .- 64
844 Alcan Aluminium; 484
141s Mgoma Steel.-...‘ 27*8
344 ./tebestos. —'145
174 pankof Montrea 264
184 nankNovaScem 244
3.70 'Basie Resources.: 8.3?.
58 Telephone.-' 624
104 |Bow Valley lnd...l 214

134
144
8.06
34
114
84
84
824
18
164
154
61
3.05
8X»

BP Canada—

—

Brascan '

Brlnee — ^

Calgary Power-.;
Camflo Mines—..!
Canada Cement
CanadaNW Lan,;
CanJmp.Bk.(tem
Canadalndusk—
Can. Paeifle
Can. PadflC'Inv-
Can. Super OIL—
CarlliM O'Keefe.
iCassier Asbestos

7 [Cons. Bathursk-I
164 IConsumar Gas—

I

Lfteseurea!
BStali).- —I

64 iOaen Oevel.—

.

52 Bison Mine—.'.!
704 iDomeMine —

!

534 iPatroleiim'
SI4 Dominion Brldgei- 314
144 Demter—.— .,!

18 ' Dupont——
164 Feleen’ge Nickel

214
19
(64
404
144
i2Xa

104
294
804
8518
264
76
4.80
104
304174 (Chiefteln...

234 iCemlnee. -j 364
124
18Ts
64
114
154
82
944-
1014

244
184‘
354

674 {Ford Meter Can.,1 704

264
94

86
5

29
37
914
164
404
17
874
184
804

Gonster.. r'394.-
•GisntYeirwknifo' U.4
GulKNJof Canada' 374
Ha«vkerS?d.Can.l IO4
HeOIngar- — * 44
Heme Oil A’ ! 44
Hudson Bay Mng.j- 884
'Hudson Bay..:-J 804
IHudsenOilftGite 644-
IJL&--. .j 174
ilmeaee(Ceni.8tk)r 39
jlmperiel 011.—^ te4.
Ilneo..

84 Rndel...
94 Inland Nat. GasJ
134 liit*p.v. Pipe Une
15 Kaiser Raaeoree.
6*8 Laurl Fin. Corp-
325 LMlaw Com.
154 HcMfllnbfeed’L
94 MaseeyFergusen
804 McIntyre : I

884 MooreCerpn !

Mountain Staten
iNoranda Mine.—

1

iNorean £nargy.-i
Nth. Ttleoom
[Numae Ml ftGes'

325 lOelcweedPetre'pj
1.00 IPaeirieCopparM!

120
81
144
154
224

214
14 . ..

114
174
184
104
420
234
A2 '

-274
36 -

3.75
42
184.
394
284
5.00
120

334
314
64
320
020
194
94
104
02»
IS4
a-

244
954
ri34

.Pacific Petrol’m[' 844
iPam CfuiPetral'm' 39*8
Patino --Jt I84
'Peeplea Depk Sh 6
.'Place Gee ft OliJ 8.62
IPIaoer Develep’t| 29.

.

'

,'Powar (Tporefn! 224
iPriea —...-...—j

E

lOnebeeSturgeon
~igar ML.—.:
M Stenheun.;
Algom.— .-

>al Bk.orCan.1
.'el Tmeteo—

I

171b
104
37
394
154

54 iSeeptreRes'oreal. 84
224 9eegrem— I 55*e
134 8h^ CftIWdB »...( 164
420 SherritCC. Mines' 10
1.43 SImpBOn- -I 8.60
-284 meiefCanadaJ 284'
8.30 ISteep Reek Iren.' 4.00
44 -Teak Oerpn. B'-i 10*b
34 Texaco Canada..] 6O4
I64 Teroiito Dom2k.[ 824
184 iTiansCanPipeU) I64
64 Tians Mount Opc 84..
10 nizac. J 16
94' Uriion Gu-.- I IO4

' 7 UntdSiscoeMnesj 94
884 iMWkv Rimm..^
104 WbetCeeatTvSnsC.liXe'
134 IWetten (Geej..^ 834

GERMANY:

Jan. 19
Priee l+er; Dhr.iYM.
Dm. I SS %

175
899
834
183
838
104

AEG J
AII!BnzVenlch..|
BMW.:
BASF.—..
Bayer—.
Bajer.Hypo—..-

Bay.Vereinsblu
Commerzbank..
OofitiGummi.—
Daimler-Benz.-.'
Degusea.....'..—

<

Demag
Deuteohe-Bank.
Dreadner Bank.:
Dyekerhoffte't..
Giitehoffnung -J
Hapag Lloyd—,
Harpener—

,

Hoaehit
Hoeseh—

1

.Horten—

I

Kali und s«iv—

1

Karstedt 1

KloelaierDM.IflOl
KHD -I
Knipp DM.100-;
Linde —
l.o*brau DM.100il.665
Lufthanee...— ...!

MAN
UBnnasmann.-.l
Matallgas
Munohener Rcfc
Neokermann'—.1

Preusa'gDMlOOl
RhelnWraetElBeq
Seherlng—

75.8^.6 —
606 '—4 31.2
•840 '+8 I'teLIt

1342(^12 18.76
153.5^2 18.7B
894 Sr-6 ^12
318 1^2 88.18

- 819.6—32 mjSB
-OjS| —

3802—22188.1S
246 —5.3 2628

-02 17.18
-52 26.10
f.

'-1 '>9.3e(
;+42[182Si
'-2 • ;i4,oa

1542-3.5 1S.BH
132.6'—12 18.78
482—0.1 ' — I

158-1—8 >9.56;.

1462i-2.0 j

SPAIN V
January 19 ;

Par cent

Asland - 113.5
Banco Bilbeo 262
B. Atlantico (1.000J .236
Banco CsnmJ 256
Banco Exterior 256
Banco General 231
B. Grenade (1,000) 134'

Banco Hispano 220
B. Ind. Cak (1,000) 165
B. Ind. Mbditerraneo 184
Banco ' Madrid 21T
Banco Popular 210
B« Santander (250) , 286
B. UrquHo (1;000)
Banco Vucaya
Banco Zaragozano ..

Bankunion
Banus Andllucie U..154
Bebcoek Wilcox ...—' 25
ac .......

Dragados
Inmobanif
E.' I,' Aragenesas-
Espsnoie.2ino
Expl. Rio Tinto
Pecu (1,000) '...:

Fenoas (1200)
Gel. Preciados —...

6p,. VelazqiiBZ (400) 165
'

Hidrela 60
iberduero 6220
Olarn - ...‘05 -

Papeleras Raunidas . 30
Petroliber 106
Petioleee 143'

Serrie Papalen ...... - 39 .

Sniace 41
Sogefise — .. 125
Telefonica -.TO

Toms Hesttneh 01
Tubacex 51.S0
(inien Elec. ..m,,,.;.,.' 57

i+ 1.5

238
.212
218
143

102
192

...— 70
29
96
44te
S3
S3
40

- 2

a-

1

-

1

+ 2:'

+ 1
- 1

“^250
- 025

.'-’1

. -"bia
- 1J0
t^s.
- a»
—."T

!* 3JO

r4*’o.SO

.
- 2.7S

STOCKHOLM

Jon. 10
. Priea i+er Dl'v. YiSi-

Kronorl — Kr. ''S

AGAAB(Kr.4Cn., 811
AlfaLaval«r.te^ 142 l+l^J
A8EA(Kr.50l I 80J1>+ 1.5

;

AtteeOo'eo Kr2« 108 l+4
BUIerUd.: ,1.. 45 •;-«•

,

Befers-...- ;J- 1B3 Hi
,

Gordo——.;: .1. 173
Cellulesa.. —

1

834

.

EJet'lux'BTKrSO 118 +1
Eries'en'BCRtdO 133
Esselte SOO !-l
Fagerstfr.—..-..J' **8 '

Granges(Fre^l
Handstdiankenj
Maiftbou
Mo Oeh Domi
Sandvfk ‘B'Ki—
S.K.F. 'B' Krs..Tl
Skand EnskiidjiJ .163. ,+.l

TsndstIkB(K^ 6B.5‘—L.5!
Unddsheim'-.—J 61 1+8

!

Valve (Kr 50)

.

76.5.'+2J>i

TOKYO f

[•Pileas'+ or

Jan. 19
I
Yen

I

—

AseM Glesh—.~ 367
Canon-
OMlQ-.-n-ateaeneiivi 8#S
Chinen,-..- 400
Dai NipponPrInt 672'

Full Photo - 717
Hitachi -.... 978
Honda Meter*— 513
House Food...... 4060
C. Itch..,.: ' M5
ItoYekado 1.780
Jaees -1-252
J A I -'2.830
KBnselEleekPwjl.8ro
Kematsu-,..-..-' 394
Kubota 888
KyotO"Caramie 10
MaUushita ind.' 710
MttsubMiI Bank; 336
Mitsubishi HeVy; 133
Mitsubishi Cerp, ^
Mitsui ft Co—... 289
Mltsokoshh-.'.—

;
678

Nippon Danse—'1.^0
Nippon Bhinpan 773
Nissan Motors-: 677
Pioneer -2.9S'
Sanyo Eletrle.-.; 295
Sekisui Pretab./ 930'

Shiseide.. 1.170
Sony.; — 1.740
Taisho Marine...! 260
Takeda Chem— 534
TDK...-....—.. 1.980

Teijin - 139
Tolq/o Marine..-' 516
TokyoElectPow,1.090
TbmSanyo..— .365
Tony....—.'.—I 185

. Toshiba Cel^...’ iss
Taypta Mbtef.'.i..' B75

+8
:-30

!+3
1-7
+80
>0
,-10
!—18
+ 10
1+10
1+1

;+2bb|

:?

1=6
!+50

1
'-5
I+io
+30

1+30

1.;^

1
+ 5
+ 3
'-3

Div. TId.
X is

14 1.9
12 1.1
26 1j4
20 2.5
16 l.b
15 1.0
12 2.5
18 1.7
35 1.6
12 e.3
30. 03
13 0.9

To 0.4
16 8.3

15 2.6
36 0.4
20 1.4
10 13
18 4.6
13 1.5
14 2.4
20 1.7
16 0.5
12 ( a?
16 i 1.1
4B ( 1.2
12 8.0
30 1.6
20 ai
40 1.2
11 2.8
IS 1.4
30 03
10 3.6
11 1.0
a 3,7
12 1.6
ID 8.7
10 S3
SO 1.1

Source ffilcfco Securities. Tokyo

HQIiQ KONG
Hong Kong S Jan. 19>Jan. 12

SWnZEBLAND *

'

Jan- 19
]
Price

i Fra.

330

100

234
176.

[-1
846.5’-3.5|
91
219
93-

898

+0.5

86 .

85 I

9.^
18i78

I—1.6|17.1l!
961 I—9.5 115.15:

700 i—10 i88.U|
169.5—1.6

1

—
146.7—3.3 —
188.8'-i:2 I 26
855 U5 28.12!

4.4

4.8
8.0
4.6

4.0
4.9
3.0'

8.0

Siemens -..,'.''875jsr—0.5 ( 25
SudZUeker. .847 —1 '17.96'

ThytssnAG.—] 111.6—1.8 17.16'

Verte - 183 —I- >16.16;

VBBA .... -...'h 137.7 -0.1 9.38)
VarainsftW'atBM 897 •—1 28.12i

Volkswegen-...j 849.5—8.71 86 [

MILAN

Jsn. 19
Price |•for|Div. YM.
Ura I — Ura %

ANIC.
Bestogi.
Fist.....'.

Do. Priv.—..

Pinaldar—

-

IteleenMntL..
Kalttder.......
Madiebaneo
Montedison.-
OUvattI Priv-.
Piraili ft Co. ...

Pirelli Spe..-
'Snia Vieeosa

iso' 5.4
150. 7.0

-. 34 +8 .

-;_5S4 1+28
-.!8,814 -^+77
-.'8,189 1+65
-.] 180 1+84
...>£8,700 +3301 600 8.6
._! 390 :434.»'
...133,100—180 UM 3.6
...I 179.85;+9J6' — -
..'1,186 ;+ii

i
—

..'L880 :+40.
896

-I 850-q
+ 16
+20

130 7.2
80 8.9

OSLO

Jan. 19

Bergen Bank—

J

Borregaerd-.
Creditbank..,
Keemos-. J

Krodltkassen—
NeiBkHydralW,
Storebrand—.1

PAMS

PrloiT^or
[
DivriYId.

Kroner! —
| g { j

.108.85
68
lie
310.0!
117.51

8047B1
98.6

-0.2S:
+0.5

11
20

,
11

H-108&I 18
+8,5

a.B

6j4

»
6.5
9.4
4.7
7.5

.
Prioe

l
+ orlDIv.iYId.

Jon. 19 • (-Prs. j- — |Frs.| %

41st 0 6
l24J6j 5.9
;

X6A- 3.9
'86.261 6.0
isjs; 2.3
48 4.6
40.sl 7.1
76

I 3.8

Rente 45 -;. 71S;xI~D.9
Afriqua Oee'cTk 416 (—8 .

Air uquide— ,-i 418 j+4'
Aquitaine — ' 530' |+7

Beuygues > 986 *—87
B.S.N. OervBiB.J 870 :

Carrefeur. liBSO -

C.I.T. Alcatel—>1,011 ! + U.

868 +8
785 -8

31A
'70J&!
12
7.6
18

i86.78^
14,1
B.8BI

6.7

Clsftaneelra....4 463 '—11
MobMedlter-. 510 I+4 :

Cr’dltC'mJrr’ce 13SJI+1.9
Creueet Loire— 61.l'-^L5
Dumez~.—_

.

678 1+1
PI-. Petrelce 141.H+0.9
aeii.Oceld’nt7a 851D|—OJ
Imetel— .68.«+tJ6
Jeeques Borel..(- 119.lHa.9
Lataige
L’OreaL-
Lagrand...- ..;i.960
Maisonsmaonxi SB7
Miobenn<<B**....'l,18B
MoetHehnesseyj BB7 ...
Moulinex. .........I 141.7—1.3 -[ 3
Paribas.—

I
221.5' +0.4

Pecblney. —....J . 70.0 + 1.2: 7.8
Pernod mcard-' 336.1-4.5 7.5,
PeugeetCItroen' 453- ;+8. - 17.a
POciBln. ...I 80e.Bi+Ui —
RadloTehnlque|-..477 1

—2 87

16.95
+88 .3B,ra
*6
+8 [37A^
+ 7 ' 18.fl

Redevte.......J-
RbOhe PouieneJ 117.61+0.6^ 9
St, Gotein
skisJtossl9noL4
Suez— '

Telemeeanique
ThomsenBitem- ,844.0,+0.5

tBU. tASked. STrsded. INsw SWtiL Usinor— :UJ8—CL05 —

666 >-10
I 30

.166 1+1 >14.H
1,960 +10 ‘ — '

308.0—8.1.
867

39
85,6
263
16.16

7.4
6.9
2.5
1.6
9.0

s!o
>KLO
3.3

93

/Muminlum.'—....
' 1,280

'

BBC -‘A* 1.6B5
MbaGelgyFrlOO L196
Do. Part Cert—

I
960

Do. Reg... -t 674-
Credit Sulsee .-.'8,286
•Eleulrowatt—:.!li87S -

PIseherlGcorga.' 615
HaffmanPtCerk'71.500
Do. (Smaill).-- 7,175

Intorfeod B.-—. 4,060
Jelmell lFr.lO0).l,43O
Nestfe (Fr. 100) 3.370
' Do. Reg...—.— 8,400
Oertiken 8,580

+ 30

+ 15

+ 1
1+10
+30
+6

f-'iis

+76
~~s
•F50
+40
i+so

PlreiliSIPCFlOOL 988 [+1-
Sanctoz (F.260).4,0S5. l + ts
Do.PartCerts 480 '[+3 .

Sehlnd'tCtFlOO, 305 +7
8ulzerCt(P.l00) 328 +3
swiesalr (F.85D) 810 +8
Sw.Bk.Cp(P100l 372 +7.
8w.Reifls.(F860]'4,960 +80
Unidh Bank.-..- 3,170. +15.
Zurich Ins-..—;xi,9ooj+76

+ or Mv.|
'%

73

8 I 33
10 1 23
88
88
88
16
ID
5-1

L8
83
33
S3
2J7
4.1

1100! 1.5

110
81
81

M5.H 8.6
|sB8.7|

15.
16
r«
86
17
14.
10

'

10
40
20
44

1.6
8.7
1.5

3.8
1.5
53
1.6
8.7
S3
43'
4.3
8.7
8.0

.6.1
13

AUSTRAUA

8.0
1.9
63
3.3
88
8.1
4.6
9.5
8^
5.8

'6".7-

6.4
7.6
9.5
1.9
8.6
3.0
6.8

Amalgamated Rubber.
Cheung Kong
China Light ft Power..
OosmopeJibao Prop.—
Croee HarbourTunne I

J

& Asia Navigation.-
Hans Seng Bank.—..

Hong Kong Aireraft-..-!
Hong Kong Eleetrie—

4

•Hg.' Kg. Kowloon 'WhMfj
Hong Kong Land.—..~

Hg. Kg. Shanghai Bank!

Hg. Kg. Shanghai Hotel
Hg.Kg. Telephone—
Hutenineon Whampoc..!
Jardipe Matbeson-...—.
Jardine Sees-
New World DevBlopmntj
Rubber Truck:
$lme.Oarby.'..'~ —
Swire paelfle A
Whesieck Mordan A..—
Wheeleek Maritime A~.
Wineor Industries—

3.15 8asv*-

930 9.00
2330 22.20
135 ;i*96
8.80 ia?6
435 4.55jd
194.0G IBS
86.00 86.00

6.90
87.B0- 87.70

8.05
18.60 18.70
1930 18.30
88.75 28.00
4.386 4.30
12.10 18.10
6.10 6.00
2 .02s

. 8.10
4.45 7430
7,70 7.00
8.50 &40
2.B7S 8.975
3.65 3.60
3326 3‘176

' zd 'BhdMdeDd. t Buyer, t Seller.
Sum. Bnapwiaed,

BRAZIL

Jen. 19
Price l-f-orBi
Cruz I

— DivJ

Aceelte.—
Boncodo BrazilJ
Bence Itau PNJ
'BelgoMTeiraon
LoJaS'Amer'O.P.|
Petrobras PP;...:

PirelU OP
Souza Cruz OPJ
UntpPE
ValeMoDoee PP!

035
1.60
1.67
1.04
3.40
8.06
1.60
2.16
6.00
138

+0JIS0.18
h^W^lS'
+0310.5ti:
+0340,0ai
+0.1N0.2C

yb;

M.6S
!938
!2!32
8.00
6.15

I-OJM0.13 6.82
!-a06 0.16 9.70
+ 0.M0.82 10.48
+O.T0 0.2Sl4.24-
+OJ3|0.ie>l4.40

Tiimever Cr:64.968m. Volume 39.40bm.
Source: .Tllo de Janeiro SE.

JOHANNESBURG

. -Jaih 19 AuskB
+«

ACMG.-(85 oentB) •10.71

Aerow- Australia tlJXI +038
AMATIL 61..-;.-.: t8.35 .

tT.46
+flj)5

+031
'f0:76 -838
ti.6a

Aesee. Pulp Paper fz
/tseee.ConJndtistiiee
Ausk. Foundation Invesk
A.N.I. ....;; - —

.

fZ.85
ti.9cr.

' tl38-.
tl.8S

+£«
+iLbi
+838
+036

JUidimeo.'..—...i,.. — .

Ausk OH-drGas-
t0.S3 .

;ta78
Bamboo'CceeK Gold.—..

Blue JUstel Ind.--..'.
..1^ a.,-—

f

Bougainville Copper ....

_

Brambles Ind’ries——
Broken Hill Proprietary.,
BH South .... ;

Carlton Ufiftod Brewery^
068(81).
Ceekbum Cerhant—.

—

. tO.80
fl34
1836-
fl.88
11.88 -

•19.78
1X33
tl-74

. 13.60
11.30 .

1230
1330

+3.(t2

+031.

«438
t«38
+0.18
+836
+8.04
+8JM.

Cons. boWflalda Ausk—

+036

+631
Coateln Australia.—
Duntop Rubber (BOeenti
ESCOR

.11.40
-

taae
.1035

ElderBrnfUi. -
Eiideaveue Reseuroee.,..
E3. Industries—:
Gen. Properly TYin*.—

'

• 10.83 '-

1335'
«134.

-
+6.01

. fasD

'

+031
IM Austiwiia -
.InterCepper.:....—

.

mUm
Jennings todugteles
Jehee (Davld]:..,..'.r.........

Lennard OR

. 1836
'

- t03O
1038 .

11.26
t039

[+636

Metremar Minerals—..-
MiM HeMngt.

I

HUT
1236.:

-
- .1132.
18.60
+1.07 .

+L49
' 1130 w

*035.

Nawa.- '-.W..U
Nlebolae-IntomatfoneL.
N.Broken H'm^a <tee}. +631

-634
tail

'

'OtterGxplerailen ^1034
1133 fSoi

ReeMtt.ft oeiman
H.n.8Mqhl .

. 12.73
+038*

So'uthiand' Mining
sparsn Exptbrimen..:,-

1031
-1038 |6!«

Tboths
'WafWRs '..-.-..J

' -.-J—'..
'Westem'MIh'ihg (BOe;.....

Woolworths -

'-11.86 .

10:78
• tl34
•1136

+0.IS

Januery 18 - Rand :-+of-
Anglo Amer. Corpn..., 735 ,-+0.05

s<p T

Chartsr Censeld 430
East Drielontein 15.10 ;+o.io
Elsburg' 1.59 r10.09
Harmony 7.10 :;-f-03o (rit;;

Kinross 6.ra i+o.ss
Kioor 12.« .4-030
Rusmnbutg • Platinum .

Sk* Helena
2.48

18.70

+0.06
+030'

South Vsal : - 10.40 :+o.io
(Sold Reids SA 29.50 ,+0.50
UniOft Corporation ..; 6.86 j!
De Beehi Deferred ... 535 M-0.05 't

BEyvoaruistcht 6.S5 .+Q.36
fr-

Eut Rand Piy. •• 53S
Free Stats Geduld ... 32.00' :+^.5o
'President Brand 19.80 .-i-0.70

PfftaJdent Steyn 15.75 .+037
StiHontaIn 7.05 ,+0.05
Walkem' 6.00 +0.30
West Driafentein

.

48.00 :+1;00 •

Western HoMinge ... 38.25 ,+135
Western. Deep. 18.70 L+0.20

IBBXi8TRIM3 ..

AECI - 3.85
Anqlo-Amar. indusL... 1230
Barlow Hand ^ . 5.S
CNA loyastman'ie ...... 2.06
Currle.'Finanee, 1.(S
De Beers Indaswitl ... 1435
EcMBra-^nyold.' Inv. . 3.3Q
Edgars ^Snres 13930
Fed. VelkBbBlagginge

.

HulCTtS'

LTA.
McCarthy Redway ..

NedBenk
OK. Bueere
.Premier .-Miinne
Pramrie 'Cement
Protee HIdgs.
Rand Mines. Propertiae
Rembrandt Group ....-

Retop
Sage. Holdings
SAPPI .J.: Z63
(S- G.' Smith Sugar ... . 530
'SA . -Brswarles' .......... 138
-Tiger Oats ft Nek MIg; 12.75
Uniaee 130

FHD.10

[40.05

:-f0.01

+o.io
.+ 1.00

1.93 .+0.03
2.46 j+0.10
2.45 ,+ao5
0.80
3.30' .1-0.09
830
6.10 L+030
430
1.67

2.40 :+o.io
332 i+0.02
030 +0.C
1.65 r+0.05

’T-'i]

.>•1

ii-;

i-

- 0.02

'-0.05
-(-0 .0 .

i-0.35

Secnritles Rand $U.S.0.62}.

:(Discoiiirt of 45.87%)

1^ «. praraliiin.- biglan tfivfteiitds era after
widinouinQ-tave .....

’
j-- -P.MSP'-^gm^. unjwa otherwise ,»atBd..'i|FPtas'.;!lOO dsnom- unisas ether-

vifss strad.'4'Kc. 100-detram. unless otherwise smsdl.ftfrs. sio danem.
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INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS
INIERMAinON^ BY FRANCIS CHILES

weakening dollar
CURRENT INTERNATIONAL BOND ISSUES

5 1'-
.

'• >'5'

Tfr.H 1 ^ «R. - ~ I -^wnd *

px^ gaip^ 80)^ RSeftU-
iucd', £izm>oR -ttA* we^'-tite

• jnt^naHonid rbond. xnsiAto «s

'

a'lAdle xemaioied :

.. -^[he ^flod^ti6g.m.U&iM
sa^T 0owrdx..and a-siidtt'ea^

jst» exited •«b^-«bvertng';b7,'
de^BT^. Bat doUar Ikuid jAces
wcee- jM';ObIe f» sustain, r tbeir-,

adnmea^and ^ Tdotiar it^
dtiiinnps- signs- of

.
fionds are priced. -

_
' under present mar-

feet 'eonditiQnSv an over^ 9.7?
pei‘ cent anaual pield is.

»iy i IWM.

.. SM'tmlj- n^^doUidr.-is^
'«:.?£pOm by the
jSdr^eas: BxVsBhveiA Baxd;;:.8p;

'

£a ' a - sim^ir
offing lastAugust'the eoopon:

i^ .be aannmced-w&sa tte

The $200m.- 10-year- wairiints
issne for- Bayer contintw» to he'
a major mudeet talldnir point
» -'SmBeUg Swiss hanfes'imScaite
^StretaU demand for.dieoffer-
-mgis sxsekble. Tbereaction else-

^eze .'inrxnaifcets quite
sirtKlged;. Aowever. ^nris -latter

a^esisanent was reacted in;pxe-
marfeet quotations for the- issue*

which was tndicaried ear^ in the
.wedc. at . a discofost of less

1-1-4* before' widening last

FMd^.to less 1-H;
'I)eatscheiUaxk prices were off

by. aboaf a point on the week.

in the wake of the BundeAank
monetary measures which are
expected to drain about DUShn
in domestic liquidity.
The net result on the German

measure* coming in a week
whidh saw renewed aervoosztess
in foreign exchange mazfeets
id>out the effectiveness of last
November's dollar paekas^ wiU
be to push up German domestic
mterest rates and. by impliea-
n-on, increase -the cost of
borrowing in the foreign tOC
market.
Of the DU issues priced last

week, greatest demand was
r^rded for the Nippon Tele-
phone and Telegraph bond,
which was priced at par instead
of an indicated 99i. West-

deutsche Landesbanfe cancelled
two issues but not because of
disagreement with the bor-
rowers.
One of the planned bonds, a

DM 40m private placement for
a Spanish motorways company,
was delayed because of difficul-

ties related to withholding tax.

The other issue, for a Brazilian
borrower, was delayed as an-
other P/aziliao entity. Electro-
bras. is expected to announce
a DM. offering this week. The
Brazilian authorities apparently
wanted to avoid having two
issues in -the market at the
same time.
After the success of the

Peugeot- Citroen issue, which
was increased to FFr 175m end

priced at 100$, another French
Franc Eurobond is expect^
very shortly, possibly for a
European institution.

Apart from three new issues,

the event of the week in the
Swiss Franc sector was the
announcement of the terms of
the Carter bonds: the shorter
tranche was three times ovei>

subscribed while the longer
bonds were twice. The U.S.

Treasury accepted subscriptions

of SwFr 1.247bn for the
notes and SwFr 768m for the
4-year bonds. It appears likely
that well over half the total

issue went to the three big
Swiss commercial banks.

borrowers

US. DOLLARS
tSonaCradi
B^er Int. Ftnance NV

1NEIB
EIB

Amount
m.

Av. lifo Coiw
Maturity years % Lead manager

DiKen Reecf Overseas
Deutsche Bank
NIkko Securities
Credit Suisse First Boston

D-MARKS
^American Express fait.

Bank Corp. 70
JOenmaric 100

4Denmark 100
{••New Zeal»d 100
^Nfppen Telephone A

TIgrph (gtecd Japan) 100
§Kamai lEleetric 150
**Oesterrridrisdie

Kontrellbank 41
**Austria 100

EuroRma 100

Dresdner Bank
Westi.8
WestLB
.Commerzbank

Deutsche Bank
Dresdner Bank

D6 Bank
Dresdner Bank
Deutsche Bank

FRENCH FRANCS
tPeugeo^-Citrecn Lazard Frires et Cie

Sedf^ G4n£rde

BAYiERBCNNCr BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER

SWISS FRANCS
tADB
}ia Finance NV
tHeron Corp. Ltd.

1994 njL
1994 na.
1989 rua.

.DMpHSbn

Swiss Bank Corp.
Swiss Bank Corp.
Banque Keyscr Uiimann

cn Suisse

ftp th£^^airan^
BAYES SHARE PRICE

AUSTRAUAN DOLLARS
Citicorp 15 Crfdit Suisse First Boston

160H /V

.BBniSH /entceiraeur Jinx
Slateor nsadjo argue that if in-
veStqrs- :want^ : -tqi

.
give . him

moxi^ far. -ttie^r^t-to. give
him more .mozi^. -.Uter^

tiiat see^oedi'A. goc^ deal to hint. •

Be yra$ .taBdng of- waxiwnts,

and warrants.- .w^' tha^aliis of
the EfUrobODd; mdricA last- vreek.

J3^ .wsrrants Bayer
is pgy^ per
^OOm'for ten years '^ome ^
.per i^t 1^ Titian, the retom

' inved^^-would .btherv^. de-.

mand. ' Aobming^'fliat 'tii'e

ez-wairant.-bonds will- -settle at

a price.of 94 of.so* the -investor

is' being asked to pay ^60' per
|3«0^-bond fta the rigjzt to buy
3 Bksrer.sha^ at DlC'^-fw
ths'nezt tra. years. .

..'

Is it. worth it? The. record
of the last tem years riiows-tiiat

BaywAG*s
.
after-tax ..'inqte

have ' not
. lyoim at all.

. Beyond static earnings, -4bere

hasibeea a dilution over tee
decade of 25, iter cent ip ’earn-
ing per share. Ibe numb^ of
shar^ outstanding has riteoDi' to

40.6m from 62.1m since 1969-^
the year of tee last Burobond
with warrants attached. - .This

new vterrant issue intelios a
potential for. a faiteer--2.6m
shares. The Bayer shai^j^ce,
and tee warrant exercise-price,

have reflected these --develbp-

mentfi^DM 200 in - 1969 com-
pared with DM 130 today.

.

Tb6 warrant puriteaser - is

supposedly protected
' .
agmii^

nghts issues and tee like by
an anti-dilution clause. The
Warrant exercise price should
be adjusted downwards as the
share capital expands. In prac-
tice, the 1969 exercise price has
remained uhctianged. in the
case of both the old warrant
issue and the new one. the
Bayer management can avoid
price adjustment by offering
warrant holders subscriptisD
rights to rights issues.

Against teis unexciting baric-
ground must be set the fact

that Bayer has assigned a con-
sen'ative value to the new war-
rant: around DM 22 to buy each
Bayer share at the enirent jteice

for the next decade. The crude
rule of thumb in -the warrant

BUNDESBANK INDUSTRIAL INDEX 1

.. A .H120
.Art r I /4 A ml
• V- •

’ Not yet priced. t Rnal terms. ** naeement. t FloetiR0 mle note.

tt Registerad with U.S. Securities end ExNwnge Commission.
fS Regisiwed with Japenese Minister of Fkrneo.

Note: Yields are cslcumed on AIBD basis.

• Minimum. i Convsrtlbls.
V Purchase Rind.

U.S. BONDS BY DAVID LASCELLES
•r.T^

Events without pattern
1969 *70 '71 '72 T3 ’« *75 '76 77 *78

game is that the average war-
rant is worth 30 per cent of its

exercise price — assuming that
this is in line with the current
share price. The Bayer warrant
costs half this. Discounting at

5 per cent per annum and
taking the ten-year view, Bayer
shares will have to rise by just
DM 35 over this period to jus-

tify investment in the warrant
today.

MEDIUM^RM ;UENPINa BY JOHN EVANS

Itetei^naTy^ to the capital markets

KONG
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THE SEVBBB ' recession .iaenig

the XTBi tereatens-td re-awakeii

severM of tee licteMity problems
of the mid-1970s for tee inter-

natite^ capital marlE9ts;.accoi^

ing to - ecoitenti^ at ' Amex'
•R^k.

;

A major daxi^ arising, from

'

slowing Western growth is teat
renewed economic preszateBwill
be exerted on tep lessdeveldpsd

.

courses (lj7Cs),-'.''pra{te[Qnir

some od . -thenr . jiiite '--acutB'

liquidity crises
;

. i - .-

These :\prqjectiO]is; id;

'Amex*s latest ri^ew; leptesteit?

an effort to riiait tee ccnirte

tee credit markete'in the-Hgbt
-of global econoznie downtiun.
An American' GNP... growth

rate of 2 per
:
cent this y^,

aGeompanied 'hy a slowdown in

. QveteU OECD growthi tteplies a
detetioratisg trade itelance. for

tlte IJXls, partimiierlylf a\rjse

'in manufactured i^ds j^ces oi
'

8l»er c^ compared with a rise

in ^priznary commoditiM of

indy 0 per cent in assumed::
' '.Oh.lteis- .basis the oydrall

grpwte of tee.-devdlopihg world's
ie^orts- to OECD, nations wotilti

fail from a! carrent .7} per cent

iri-19T7 end 1978 re. 5 per cent

this year and 4 per cent in 1980.

Without major attempts at
restricting import growth, the
current account deficit for the

developing nations would widen
from 1978’s $34bn to $47bn this

year and 856bn next year, Amex
forecasts.
The net effect would be sub-

stantial reductions in LDC hold-

ings of international reserves

—by $3.5bn in 1979 and $12bn
by 1980.

"By the end of 1980 LDC
stories of international reserves

will be apprbxiiDately $50bn,

enough to finance' only 2.7

months of the yearly import
bill, signifying a return to the
depressed levels of 1975," the
forecast says.

High U.S. interest rates,

slower monetary expansion and
listening of U.S. . banks’
liquidity indicate that the

supply of funds in the Euro-
markets on present terms and
margins will become restricted

As .the banks' portfolio mix
changes reflecting a shift in

demand to LDCs from OECD
countries- — thus substantially

altering the banks’ risk expo-
sures borrowing 'will take

place at much higher margins,
Amex ar^es.

It projects gross medium-
term LDC Euroborrowing this

year at 816bn, rising to $20bn
in 1980, compared with I9?8’s
figure of $20bn.
However, established credit

lines aie heavily concentrated
among a handful of countries,

with Brazil and Mexico alone
taking more than 40 per cent
of total LDC Euroborrowing
last year, It adds. Not all LDCs
can- --be^-sure- -of- solving their
liquidity problems by such
borrowings.

ALTHOUGH BOND prices

weakened most of last we^ in
reaction to unfavourable news
here and abroad, market
observers confess to some per-
plexity about where events are
leading.

In the past seven days, they
had to make sense of the fol-

lowing events: Fed chairman
William Miller's wazning that
1979 must be a year of
austerity; news that the
economj' measured by GNP
growth and bousing starts, is

still surging ahead; a Bundes-
bank estimate that $50bn was
spent last year propping up the
dollar; and final^ the easing of
the money supifly, confirmed by
the latest Fed figures.

•Aithouhg Mr. Miller's words
gave bond prices a knock, they
also reassured those who feared
the central bank Jacked the grit

to go through with its fight

against inflation, which is the
major worry. The White
House made much of the
economy's strength as shown by
the 6.1 per cent annual growth
rate, in the 1978 last quarter,
but many people saw this as
bad news for credit and prices,

particnlariy since wages are
still rising faster than pro-

ductivity.

Tbe latest money supply
figures were the best news of

the week providing tee market
with a last minute fillip on Fri-

day, but sceptics point out -that

the turn of the year figures are
seldom reliable, and the fed is

already adjusting earlier figures

upwards.

Combined, all these things
heightened- the market’s air of.

expectation, though for what is

unclear. Mr. Alan Lemer,
economist at Bankers Trust, for

instance, writes: “The specific

question posed is how long the
economy can continue to
advance without the fuel of an
expanding money supply. Some
forecasters ith a strong mone-
farist bent feel the answer is

not much longer, and teat the
peak in interest rates is very
close," although Mr. Lemer him-
self is not so sure.

Mr. Henry KauDnan, at
Salomon Brothers, comments

:

" Tbe eootiuued strong per-'

formance of the economy com-
bined wite powerful inflationary
pressures should cause concern
about the adequaty of the
recent restraining pstoure of 'tev

Federal Reserve.” Mr. Kaurman
gave warning that without
furtiier tightening, pressures on

interest rates could be chaotic.

Manufacturers Hanover takes
another view : in the face of a
declining money supply a
stronger dollar and an improved
UB. balance of trade, it says

“a furteer tightening on the part
.of the Fed would not seem to

be called for.”

But even if the Fed itself

does not nudge up interest rates,

they will probably go up any-
way in response to strong
credit demands, and inflation,

^e recent easing in short-term
rates is seen as a temporary
phenomenon. More important
is the continuing strength of
business and government credit,
needs which are expected at
least to match last year's.
As many observers on this

side of the Atlantic see it, tbe
Fed's posture could be deter-
mined by what happens to tee
dollar. Despite President
Carters rescue package, the
currency is still viewed with
concern, and its fragility was
imderlined last week by tbe
market's nervous reaction to
the Bundesbank statement, on
intervention, and the warning
by a senior ofiflcial teeie that*
countries with strong curren-
cies must give serious considera-
tion to their own interests.
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Change on
YEN STRAIGHTS laaiiad Bid Offer day weak YWId
Asian Oav. 82. 54 98 15 r 9ft 97 -ft -ft 6.22

,

BFCE 6.4 90 - - 30 - 96 96 0 0 7.10

Eurofima 8.3 00 - ID 96 87 0 0 6.86 l

Norway 6.7 83 '25 10041014 0 +ft 8.4*

Sweden 6.3 90 ..., 40 aft 954 O +ft 7US

844 844 0 +ft 9.73
894 844 'O 0 - 9J7
824 934 -ft —ft 987
974 98 ,+ft 0 9J3
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34.. 944 +ft 0 .iai5
944 8ft—ft +04 8.99
954 954 -ft -ft 9.88
Sft 96V 0 . O . 986
8ft 9ft -ft +04 10.09
944 ' 96 -ft 0 10A9

BONDTRAOE IKRTEX AND YlBD
Medium term Long term

Jan. 19 ... 94.61 8.60 89.20 947
Jan. 12 ... 94.41 8.65 8B86 9A2
High *79... 94.61 (2/1) 89-45 (2/1)
Lew *79 ... 94A0 (V/l) 88.85 (11/lj... 94A0 (VI/1) 88.85 (11

EUROBOim TURNOVSt

Sweden 6.3 90 . ' 40

OTHER STRAIGHTS Inu^ Bid
Rank 0/S Held. 114A5 .12 954
Auto Ceie B. 7 93 ^A- - 16

954 O +ft 7JtS

Change on

CopanhegeR 7 93 EUA •

'

FbiTand Tnd. 7 S3 EUA 15
Komm. Inst. 74 83 EUA

r;:?- . fftwpitiri n/s -8 -81
.
r: 9ft . 974 +ft +04 J-70•

tiat nnmcrSVSO. •» - 9S4 934 +ft +14 ia74934 '934 +ft +1410.74
Panama ft 93 EUA ... —
SDR France 7 93 EUA 22 9C
Aigemene Bk. ft 83 FJ - 76 -96
Bazll ft 83 R -75- 94
CFE Mexico 74 83 FI - . .7$ . 97
BB 74 85 R m 95
Neder. Midd. 64 83 R . 75 .94
.New Zealand ft 8*-R. 75. 94
Norway 64 83 R ^lOO . 94
0KB 84 85 FI ,78 .81
Elf Aquhofna 94 88 m- 15Q- 88

•EIB ft 88 FFr 200 99
Unilever 10 S FFr 100 ,101
RAT 8 88 LuxFr 290 96
Bayer Lux. 8 86 LuxFr 210 97
EIB 74 88 LuxFr 250 . 95
Rnitnd I. F. 8 88 LuxFc ?80 96
Norway '74 83 LuxFr 2S0 -96

Km. B 86 LuxFr- GDO 99
-Renault 74 88 LuxFr BOO -

' 87
Sdvav Rn. 8 84 LiixPr 800 1QO
Swedish Bk. 8 88 LuxFr- 500-'-

. 98
GnsMinar BV 11 88 £...' .10 88
Whlthreed 1ft 90 C ... ^ -IS 8*

.. FLOATING RATE .

NOTES ^ Sp^ BM
' American Expreaa 82^ ft .994
-Arab Inti. Bk. M6.5 S3 'ft . 95*1

BFG Fin. Co. M53 89^ 04. 9ft
Bee. B Salvador M8 83 -14' 97i«

' See. Nae. Argnt. M K .ft -- 9ft
Bank Hondiowy M8 tt • ft- Sft
Bank of Tokyo MJ4 tt- ft .Sft
Banque worms M54 86 - ft tt4
Bq. E. d’Alg. 84 ft 9ft
Bq. E. d'Alg. ^.5 ft. sft
Bq. Indo et Suu ^ & 9ft
Bq. I. Afr. Oee. M6.5 83 .ft 8ft
CCCB- M5.25 9ft
Ch. Man. O/S 2 & 98
Credit National tt -ft SB
Getabanfcan M6 tt ft -974
Ind. Bk. Japan M54 85, ft Sft

. Uublianska M7^ tt.,,-. T • -964
LTCB Japan Mfttt.... ft -tt4
Midland Inri.JkB4 S3-..

' ft
.

• 984
Nat. Weat. tt._- ft 8ft
NipD. Crdb Bk. M5.5 85 ft. 9ft
0KB Mfttt .... ft 10ft
Offshora Mining 86 ft. 884
Privr^na Banka MS tt

,
ft - 8ft

Sttndard ChrL MB.S 90 '04-"'9T4
Sundavallsbnfcn, htt tt* ft 874
Utd. Cora's Bk. MS 83 OV. 8ft
CONVERTIBLE CiM.'.€kiv-.

BOW>9 price

J-C.>Eenna» ft-83 L. 100- 954 954+ft'+ft B.78
a^ ’ ' 834 944 0 +ft 9.M

fC ft 8B;:„ 20 «4 tt 0.^ 9.K
Nat-'Mat. 9 tt 75 '^'87.- 874 +04 +ft 8.91

:iS^dited 94 90;:i.. 60 8ft o +ft &78
Jierd."faiv.'.Bk; ft-tt-...
Nerger Kefflm.'-ft.tt

- NoBk Hydro ft ft.,..; -60

Noiwit -ft 8T 2E0

. 60. Eft 8ft 0 +04 9.78
-.26 ' 954.8ft +ft+ft 9A6
•78 - 854 964 -ft ' 0- 9JB7
60'': 8ft 8ft. 0 -ft 8J9

2E0 . 924 tt. H-ft -ft 10JOZ
1E0 Sft- 9ft - 0 -04 9-ttNorway 84 S3 '1E0 . 8ft Oft - 0 rft 9-tt

Oeckteiul- ft 85 - 76- 9Z4 924-8 +ft10tt
.Om. Hydro ft 85 125 934 .9ft +04-+ft »M
Qutbae Hydro 94 93 BO 984 974 +ft +04 9.88
Stladen ft 98 125 ' 96^. 9ft -ft -ft 9.tt

' UK ft 85 200 ’ 9ft 9ft rft -H)4 9J8
UK ft tt ISO .98 ^ -ft j-ft 9.71

- MnsCHB MARK ' '

'Ctaensa-en
'
-

-'STRAIGHTS - -Isaded Bid. Offer day- weekTMd
AigaMha ft 88J..-.,.:. ISO: 9ft 95V-ft -ft 7.13
AiMklia 6 88 ...: 2S0 100 10ft -ft -ft 9.tt
Aunria ft 90' ISO 834 9ft.^04-KF« 6A7
'BMkBBarloa ft '90...... 160 9ft 99 -ft -ft Btt
Bq.. BcL Algerifr 74: 95 100 9ft 974. 0 -ft 7.83
SiisIT 748y .....„...i.,> ISO .10041004 -04 -ft ’ 7.16
GECA.6 ES :. ISO' -*984 974-84 -04 O.**-
Cmada *4 tt ttO sr^ ^ft -ft>-ft 8.24

100 1004 -ft -ft 9.88
834 9«4.<r04-KFa.6A7
984 99 -ft -ft Btt
'9ft 974'. 0 -ft 7.83
1004 1004 -04 -ft ' 7.16
.*984 974-84 -04 O.**-
: BPt- tt4 -ftkrft 8.24

Ch; Manhttn.:0/S« aa 100. -1004,1004 -04 -1 ax.
CoffitiMnbaak WW ft 180 -1034-10447^ -ft 3.01
CoaiineizbaBb -TOV'-ft- 100

. Capankagen -CfWtO'SO.: 75
ComeU -of Eontea 44;.. 100

of.Earope ft.;. W
.gS S- 90 . 900
Rnlaod 6 .83\;;:.:.f;U;..~ 150
HtachTSWa ft 83 L.„;. . . ED

IndoiteMa 7‘.8a -- 'loa -

82 824-ft-ftStt
834 -944—04 -04 6,75
974 8ft. 8 - U '6.37
98 9B4>-ft'-ft 5.48
954 954 -04 -ft'Stt
984 994-rft-ft 6.21

10ft toft -04 -04 6.66
'

,tt -984 O -ft . 598
964 874--04 -04'7.63
10041004 -14 -ft . 5.66
974 984 +04 -ft 699

Mtaabbhi PBtrb,,^% ' 100 . '10ft 1014 -ft -ft Stt
New ZMnd:ft-»^ . Sft/99V 0 Vft -Btt
Nippon StaaTE
Nerdie InV, Bk.
Naigaa'Konmi-

iffi, ,12L “?» ”£«-SS9ft tt4 O ft 8.55
Nugaa-iComm, S-98£V «IO' 964 974 0.-04 6J8
H°"w*y ft W .w*;::.:^;:2S8 . 9ft 9S4 -04Vft saz
Nerum.- irtd. Bb 974 974 -ft—04 691

64 80 ^ : 984 974 -ft -ft 7.11
tt 10ft1014 -ft -ft 692

Pabe)eo BruH.J.tt ^vi^^^^ 864 9ft -ft -04 T.12g ttntun ft tt W 934 Sft +ft -ft 6.71

SS?fe_.SF'’ « «8
• 944.96 -04 -04 6.87

--tt-v-Sft.Sft -ft -04. 537
l5£Si£-S 900 « 944-04-04 631

974 984 -ft -04 898
.4: 65. - 87 ;974-ft-04 8AS

KHd>FIni.ft.8B BO . . 864 9ft -ft r-1 7.05
934 844 -04 -04 TJO

w^.Bankfttt:rw...: '400L -874 88 -04-04 638

day weak Yield
-ft +04 12.80
-ft -14 7.68
-ft -1 7.B9
+04 -ft 7.61
0 -ft 7.14

-ft -ft 8.72

-ft -ft 738
0 +04 .733

+ft +04 891*
0 +04 895

+04 +04 698
+0>4 +04 8.03
+04 +14 794'
0 +04 8.01

+04 +04 8.10
0 +ft 9.78
0 +04 9.78
0 0 9.tt

+04 +04 8.50
'+04 +14 897
-ft+ft 892
0 +14 894

-ft 0 899
0 0 BJB
0 -ft 8.13
0 -ft 790

U.S. $ bmds Cadal Eiiroetear

Lwt wMk 4019 889
Pravious weak... 4149 1,046.1
Othor bond*

2309 389
Prairious week... 3M.1 359.1

Your essential Guide to the reai

cost of Living Abroad

0 -ft 8.07
-ft -ft 13.13

-ft -04 13.18

C9ta C.epn
20/4 1ft
31/1 84
12/7 1Z4
12/4 1191
21/7 124 ’

26/11 1294-
18/4 1ft
1S/6 12
9/2 84^ 124

2S/1 94
12/7 129
3/2 9.19

27/1 991
11/7 124
15/5 1291
1/8 1295
38/7 1294
9/5 1296
20/7 124
21/6 124
22/8 1291
18/4 1DlS6
19/7 12.19
22/S 1394
10/2 894
4/4 iao6
4/5 1291

Asics 54 tt -s-ss— 3^2 «a
Baker Int. Rn. 54 S3 ... T/tt 34

fwssRuqic
ttRAIGHTB *

Acaaaft »
•

. . Changeorr
lameid .Bid OSbr day.weak'VisId

.

' 40 *UM41QS +ft -ft. .4.62
ffw, teL-lnL 34%-. '40-1004-101 +04 +04.392
yiberg -Tunnal 4:83 .V: 40 .10141014' 0 +04, 395

—, 400 - sft- 354 +04+04 i6s
8n«-44\:i5:::::r.: MO

. OwMBsrilrft.SOv.;,;.;.-. iOO
DeiiiMii^Moiia.age -Bk. 80
EIB 4433 TOO,
Euratem44 93 80
P. L SmIitA:^.tt ... 2S-
RnJand^ft 80
Rrat Citli»o^tt--.i;-'--30'
GZB ft tt ' 100
Hilti-Usdianatale- ft 25
ICI Rn; BV,:.*44 93 ... 100
Mlayaik ft 90 ':30

UanitobB 4:931^......... 100'
Newag9 tt'4;i:l;:i.'-:i.. '.TO

' 984 9ft '+84' +04 4.46
1044106 -MFa +04 • 397-
1024103 -Hft+ft 396
1024 10ft +04 +34 3.68
102410Z4'HPi +04 4.65
-Klft 10l4-+ft 0 - 399
1084 1044

+

04 +ft 4.04
.10241024 +04+04 4.03
Klft 1024 +04 +04 493
1024103 -ft -Hft 4.16
10341034+04 +04 4.17
*(984 994 +04 +04 . 395 -

.108410ft +ft +04-4.13
105 10ft +04 +04 .3.77
1044-1044+04—04 394-

--SO 'noo4ioo4''‘0. +84:4.71'
iOO - 1034.m+ft. +ft 3.70

NergaaliNotirm. 44 80^. . 100-
0KB 4 9S

10141024 4ft +04 391
10341034+04 +04 394
1014-1014 +04 +.04 393

Boots 64 93 ^ 2.16
Coea'Ceia BottflM 64... 4/79 - 9
Ito-Yokado 54 tt ...... 6/78 MR
Novo Induatri 7 89^.... 4/79. .

89'
Texes Int. <Mr. T4 S ..,.4/8. 149
Thom -Int. Rn. 7 tt ...11/8' 3.67
TVeo Int. "Rn. ft tt-...- 9/78 21
Tyco liK. Rn. 5 84 S/7B. 819

.j£h? OpHcaf ft RM-13/S 688
Casio Cp. ft 85 E>M...^m W
Izumlya ft 88 DM —-.-10^ _tt9
Juseo 34 tt DM ......... 1/78 1270K^^u ft tt DM..-, xna 9K
Manidai Fo^ ft RJJ—
Mureta- M. ft tt DM...'^^- 8tt
Nipp. Air. 39 88 DM...12m 5M
Nippon Shmpn. 34 DM 8^ IgB
Nippon Van. ft tt DM »
NiaMn Diaal. 34 tt DM- 2lTO • 477
Olymp, Opt. ft tt DM 2/T9-.W
Rfeoh ft 86 DM .........10/8 617
Satiye Eleet^ ft PM...W^- ^
S^iyu StrSe A 88 DM.a* ’S/tr t27S
Sham Co. ft tt DM... 87

•.Stanley B«s.J4 DM ...^^
Tokyo Elec. 34 87 DM 4^79. - 48
Tri^Khwef. 3*2 86 DM...11/W >li

Chg,
day Prom
+ft 14.21
-04 6.8
+04 -392
+04 893
-04 19B
-04 4.53
-04 1197
0 -193

+04 139*!
-04 16091
+04 295
+04 10.68
+04 596
+04 13.8
-04 7.8
-04 1495
+04 -2-66
+04 592
0 695

+04 4.15
+04 .393
+04 -291
+04 1798
+04 -190
+1 -195
+04-2.11
0 129S

+04 592
+04 23jtt

Oy NoMa,830
'

'20'r -W -10J4
a +ft ^

safoft 83 30-' 1034 1034 *H>4 +ft 3^:

;

e the Finaneial Tlmea 13d.. 158. Reproduedon in whole
or in pen le any. form net permitted - withem Wrltten-

cenaent. Data supplied by lnter>Bend Sarvicea.

*No information available

—

PTeviouB d^’s price,

t Only one market maker
supplied a -price.

STRAIGHT BONDS: Tbe yield
is tbe yirid to redemption of the
mid'price; the amount issued is
fn irtiiiinii* of cuTTency units ex*

cept for .Yen bonds where it is

in billions. Change on week*=
Chttige over price a week earlier.

FLOATING RATE NOTES:
Denominated in dollars unless
otherwise indicated: M=10ni*
mum coupon., G.dte=Date next
coupon becomes effective. Spread
=Margin above six-month offered
rate for U.S. dollars. Cepn=The
current coupon. C.yld=Tlie
current yield.

CONVERTIBLE BONDS: De*
Dominated In* dollars unless
otherwise indicated. Chg. day=
Change on day. Cnv. date=First
date for - conversion into shared'
Cnv. price=Nominal amount of
bond per share expressed in
eurrency of share at conversion
rate fixed at issue. Frem^Per*
centage premium of the current
effective price of acquiring
shares via tee bond over the most
recent price of the shares.

The list shows the 200 latest
international bonds for which
an actequate secondary market
exists. The prices over the past
week were supplied by: Bond*-
trade; Kredietbank NV; Credit
Commerrial de France; Credit
I^oouais; E.'F. Hutton Services
SAl^; Commerzbank AG;
Deutsche Bank AG; West*
deutsriie Landesbank Girozen-
trale; Banque Internationale
Luxembourg; Krediet Bank Lux*
embourg; Aigemene Bank Neder-
land NV; Pierson, Heldring and
Pierson; Credit Buisse/Swlss
Credit Bank; Union Bank of
Switzerland; Akroyd . and
Smithas; Bankers Trust Inter-
national; Banque Francaise de
Credit International; Citicorp
International Ba^ Daiwa
Eurape NV; Deltec Trading (Com-
pany; Dillon,

.
Read Overseas

Corporation; EBC; First Cfaieago;
Goldman Sachs International
Corporation; Etambros Bank; IBJ >

International; Kidder Peabody
International; Merrill I^cb;
Morgan Stanley Internationa];
Nesbitt niomson; Salomoo
Brothers Intemational; Samvel
Montagu and Ga; Scandinavian
Bank; Strauss Turnbull and Co.;
Sumitomo Finance Internationa];

S. G. Warburg and .Co.; Wood
Gividy.

.Closing pii^ ]on Januaty 19

LIVING COSTS OVERSUS
A GUIDE FOR BUSINESSMEN

Published by the Financial Times Publishing Ltd.
The new edition of LIVING COSTS OVERSEAS, will provide you with the most up-to-date guide available to the
expenses you are likely to incur in 66 of the world's major business centres.

LIVING COSTS OVERSEAS can help you at all steges ofyour business Clip

:

Before. you go... When you arrive. . . On your return. .

.

you can estimate the cost of your
stay. You'll find prices of
accommodation in a hotel or flat,

secretarial and domestic services

and an immluable estimate of weekly
and dally living expenses In both
local currency and sterling.

you'll know what to expect, because
we will equip you with valuable

local knowledge, on business hours,

public holidays, currency
regulations, tipping and medical
services, plus a number of useful

addresses.

you will be able to make an accurate
claim for your company expenses,
using the comprehensive breakdown
of costs of living and wc^king
overseas, from an evening out for
four, to the price of your morning
newspaper!

Whether you are si a day in Budapest, a week'in Amsterdam, or even perhaps six months
in Abu Dhabi, you will find a copy of LIVING COSTS OVERSEAS in indispensable travelling companion.

Don't travel alone; make sure of your rapy today by completing the coupon below.

Books will not be despatched until payment is received

ORDER FORM: PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER m
Please return to BOOK SALES DEPARTMENT, The Financial Times Business Publishing Ltd., Minster
House, Arthur Street, London, EC4R 9AX. Tel: Ot-623 121 1. Telex: 8814734 BUSPUB G.

Please send me copy/oopies of LIVING COSTS OVERSEAS. Price £40.00 surface mall or £42.50
airmail per copy including postage and packing.

-Tick for airmail G I enclose cheque value £ made payable to 'Business Publishing'.

Irs./Miss fBLOCK CAPITAl

Position

Compar Nature of Business

Address

County

Signed

The Rnanefa) Time Busines Rubifying Ltd.. Roistered In England No. 980896
Rttistered Offiea: Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London, EC4P 4BY •

Bank Aeoednt: Midland Bank^ 5 Threadneedie Streep London, EC2.
Accountant No: 50957615
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AUTHORISED UNIT TRUSTS
Abbey Unit Tst Kngis. (a)

73-aO, GitehouH RiL, Aylesbuiy.

AUieyGiii lnt.T$L..-.

Abbey Ca|)t:)l

Abbn incone
Abbey inv.T;LU>~.
Abbey Gen. Tsu„.^,
•EOLiUS Prog TsL .. .ffiU • LS

Iftiabra Grehp (a) (g)

£SS»E“.S=g^“-“,
AoMean

m De.AoiBn.

Income Tst—

UiBster Fand Managers- LU.
01-M6m MJtBtrrHse^ Arthur^EC4. 81-6231(80

1 a>

SffirE!aa!Sf»s«- “«n«o«77

jii'a'M ass5ses±ffi5 ss

SeUesinger Trut Hngts. ttiL (a>.(z)

M(>, ScMli Sae^ Obridiiq.
,

..ORIHSMn
Affli Ffftfiirt Mill

iCrewSillZZ!.

lut.(>rDwtti Fl >.—1120.8

Hambro H<e.; Hutteo, BrentwoM Esmr.
81-588 ZSSl or Biertweotf {0277- 2114S9

Frfmds’ ProniL.
PMhomEnlDeridDg.
FnembPrw.Uts..
Oft Atniffi. —

EtianesO rMs
AUier! 1^.. KB.7
6r>L Ipib. Fiiraj. biJ.
Onh.& loc.> 17

1

Elect. & IrfL Sn...... 3S.S

AI!MCaE£l:...j 7DA
Hararo Fund l(n.4

.Hamcro Acc. Fl> p2S£
Ineane Fndt
High Yield Fl [70 6
.Hiffl Income..—
AH. Eg Inc. |S9.7

Ictemalianal Funds .
InerrAllonal |37j
Prcilhc Fund MIO
Sees. Cf Amerlca.»-|M7
SpedaHst Feeds

6.T. Uirit Managers LU.p
lbrimbuiTCinu%EC2M7[>D

Uqit TIr. Hik.?
03D6S05S

IS.I 4121 1

-.4

MLA Unit Ihnt Mngmft. LU.
Old <bi«eii Street, SWUgJGL 01-®07333
MUUiiits K77 '5021^ 378

BT.9
»5
597
42.7

WJ

Smaller Co.'s Fd.

>

aid^r.(k>'sFl
Reutery S<ls»—-

—

Mm. & Cdty.

—

O.ervas Earnings—

Eiondt Fands^
Far East Emtd.—M.9
Smaller Co £iemptL27
U.S.A. EremoU... -49&.9

Anderson Unit Trust Managers Ltd.
153, Fencinirch St . EC3M 6AA, 6239231
AndenenU.T (52.2 56.31 .....J 4.94

fi.T.(^liic—

F±“un7.TJ!r^I
G.T.U.S.&6ffl....
G.T.Japan&Gen...
«Gi.PeiR.Ei.Fl F

GJ.I
' "

_...lnt1. Fund.
G.T. FBurYdsfl i

G.T. FarEa5t&CM ....

6. A A Trust («(g)
5 Rwleldi Roal BnutMOd
G.&A JSiM
Gartmare Fund NaagersV

Hurray Johastane U.T. Hgirt-tP (a>

161 Nope 5a«ebGiasgew,g2^H, 04^2215^

Matmi Unit Tract MangcnV^WCg)
]&CeptUIAvi,EC2R7BU. 0168648(8

SSSEfcrlSi KISI

ReEaice Unit Mgrs.-Ud.f
'

ltrliiuiriil(ir,Tiii<iliti|f mfti|L iff
' 089222Z7I

SeUMe 7. Nn«.M.,rn^ 4X3 .tHj

aSsbSb''^ —jj

ISMSijKr^
Extret^j
ncbrneDItt...-.,
IncaOKWtbwL.
iRv.Ttf.UnKs
InlGnMilb.

RUgefieW MimgmiuiL LU.
38^Kenni4rSfc,Maadieter 0U-2368S21

am
Mtitual Blue

-

2^ MbtialHighYii

^ Natbinal and Comnardal

3L S-Anftew Snare. BCnbiir^' 031^691S1

IVIaitat Leaders.
*naYiew* „...Ba.6
M. & GittTnSI—

^

inre^W ___:e

*nrget TSL Mgn. (Scottaod) (a) (b)

19,Athe(Cr«ce(lE:%3. _(81rg»8i^
Tag*b_A«if,r
'tegsTliiate-

,

&tnliEmieRL_|

TUdes IMm Unit TcL HMtfMT ‘

AXLWood street, EC7. ' 0142BmiX.
TUUTJBO.Z 1493 SZTf — M2

RetbscUM Asset WniiiijFiiiFBt (g)

728Q,6eMease4td:,Ayledwr. 8296590

X Ileanr Sebroder & Co. LULf
320,Clieap(ide,CX2. (00403434

T^anaaSentfe nad Uen, Sacs: C9Jt
9L-99NewLcedonftl.CbelRBfQcd (B455U51

SSB£&=St

2 St. Mary tae, EC3ASP

Coiiifraiity Share.
Ejtra Income Til

mmiigiJiiMi ]ncDPKJsk2736^ 5J8
r iutg) (Acorn. UrttsJ.

NMicnal Pra»idait Inv. Miqn. LtiLV
4B,CracechwefaSt.EC3P3HH. (0-6234200

N. C. Eqtfty Rnul,
N.C.Einp.n&7i
N.C. Ineeme Fund
N£. Inti. Fl
NX. IntL RL
NX.SadlrCqic

GMbs (Antony) Unit TsL Mgs. UL (a)

3Frederidc^PL0ldJM^,EC2 01-5884m

i471
Men on Dec. 29. Hnt dealtag Jn.
Mces so JOL 17. Ned dbalbg JaL

,

KaUeoal WestndnsteiV (a)

161.Qmapdde,EC2V4EU. 01-6066041

Rowan lIMt TYnst MngL Ud.V (a)

CMyGat»Hse.,FIiHlnySq-EC2. - 8L6061066

Extra inenne
Income.
Aconnulaiion,.

Ansbadier Unit fiSgniL C& lid.
l.MobleSC,EC2V7JA Dl-6236376
Inc MonSily Fund |16S 175| .....| 9A6
•ArbethnU Seenrtties Ltd. (a)(c)

37. Queen St, Lendni, EC4R ISY. 01.236 5281

Grewtbtt.
CapKaL
smanCo's.
Tedmblogy.
PriHUe.
lnlLErns.& Assets
American—

Yield
**{AcaiiR. UnKs)..__
Ezira iiwn* Fd.

|

High Ik Fund
Acoim. Untsl

wiTUis.).,(i,%W‘«>iti
~eiercnce Fund......

(Accum. Unlb)—.
Capial Fund....—,..
Commodity Fund—.
(AcDxn. Uri(AcDxn. Unibl
hoSWdn^.)
Fin AProft.Fi
Gianb Fund
tAeeun. U.iHs)
rowth Fund —I

(Accum. Uidtd
Srei'ier Co's Fd.
EasumGIntl.Fl—Intl.Fl— 2Sa

L—1:- S:9FORignFd. .. ..

N.Amer.&IM.rl_^J

Far'Est1 Gei——S3
Pa- Eatf Trust—.—^3

.

Calial (Aesuoil>—

i

Baa Inc.

9.6

OeaingttMM.
Sevett (Jahn)f
77LonanWaB.EC2
S1ilr.Jan.l9 —1243.8
Oo.Acami.UitK—~.B716 184-.

N«t doSing dSf Jm. 1'.

Qieyeson Manageinent Co. Ltd.

59 Greslam Street, E(2P 2DS
Barrlogien Jan. 17—

.Dec29.E
I

*Fbr*BR eanert fo£^'

as£.« _

VanTeeJaLlT—

DiAcobl

B
trrwM llniia :

Hinj— yy : I

IIHIKJ
I

SeetSsh Equable md. Hps. Lid.?
28SLAta6«MsSlEdBfatogb Q31-K6910I

PortMo Im. Fl—

F

UebeisalFKd).

NEL Trast Managers Ltd-V (a}(g}

MWon CuiRt, OurUngt Surrey.

Royal TsL Can. Fd. Hgrs. Ltd.
SAJenqm Street, S.WJ. 01629829
CamtalFi
IncmneFft

Mces al Jan.

Sebag UnR TsL Miiiiiuiit ttdiP Ca) -

P0B«5U.BclAiy.Hse,EXA 8X2369)00

TyndaB Maaraeis lid.V

(AuBW,UtSM7Z^
E]«raiJaii.l7 [

(Accati.1

027232241

5911

Neltf^Higlilne |49.i

NeneWi Uoioa hiinraaec busp (b)

PD.Bex4,NoiwlciNR13NG. 0603222D0

01-588568) 3785 392J|-*46| 573

•t-1.71 118 Pori Trast Managen lid. <a)(g)(z>

252. High HotbOTAwav 7EB. 0L4Q58441
Pearl Growth Fl (24.4 2631 -K>^ 4.95

1«
7J»

M3+8f f:* Sara * Prosger fiiuop^ 4 Great SL Kele^ Undon EC3P 3EP
68-7? (teen SUBMaoh EH2 4KX
Dealings to: (S654Mi9Ta 031-226 7
Save ft Pros^ Secorttres-Ltd.?

Seceiiiy Satefioa Ltd.

15-19,Uns*rsUaReliK,WC2. 01-8316936^

UmIGtbl 4A0

(Aeon. Urab)..

Btng.H."'YlJan.l8J
(Aceom. UnKsL

I

(Acann. Unib],
GmclBtr. Jen.19
(Acoan. Unib)-.—>.
lAlBrsts.Jwi77—
'Accun. UnUs)....—J77A

Artiiwa? U:dt TsL Hgi. Ltd.V (a)(c)

717. Kigl>Honioiir,WClV7NL 0X6316233
ArdimayFund—.Jffi.9 8821 ...>.| 6J7

Mces tfJOL llNext sub.^Jat. 25.

Barclays Unicam UAp (aHcHg)
UmconiHo.2S2.RoiTifortRl,E7. 016345544

_..Mi .>..

224J .....

-
917a -i-Li

IMJ +L!

Ex. UiA Mgrs. Ud.

016064433 pS?ln&^—
47s Pearl Unk'^
4„

Unwara Ameno—...

Do. Aetf.Au.
Do.Au9.lr
Do.Caoilal —
Do. EaiiiptTsL—
Co. Extra Income
Ds. Rnanclal

1196M
Cs.SOO.— P?0
Do, General .........

Do.6mwtbAu
£c. incoRR isl —
•Oo.Prf.A*iiv7sL_.i
Do.PjDo. PMOvsy —
Do. Trustee Fund
Dc.Wldwi(:eT9.
B'tsLlftFlInc. ^4
j;q. Aceiun.

325

“i 6T!a+^
-74a
1173 -eia
IJ

337

B6.9

la’

•fO.7

+04
•»02
•m.4
•Foa
-i-ia

-roa
-eG.7t

+oa

(AoeoRL Units)—

f

Pelican Units Adndn. lid. (g)(x)

81, Ftountalii St, Mandiesler 06X-236 5685
Pelican Uidts |B9J 960|-HI7| 4.80

PetpetiiM Unit Trast MngnLV (a)

48, Hart St, Henieron Thanes 049126868
PpetwdGp.Gth. |447 474 --I 3.94

Rir Pi^or see Gftbs (Antony)

Practial Invest Co. LUJf (y)(e)

g Wiens) 44,BleeRBbarySq.,WClA2RA a6238893

^S=lt8
PravineW life Inv. Co. Ltd.f
222. BUnssste. EC2.

Stewart Unit TsL Mimgew lid. (a) .

45,CbarlotteSs«EMiasli. 03^2263271
ISSBMrt Aeoeefca Form

AcnnUtrt^IIlZlM M4

UKEquliy>
OvwsM Funds (x)

Euniie-

M8

5771 -fOT) 754

4&II+OAI &27

WHhtfawm Uidb __|l

*SMwtf t BrilM CMtal FtfsS

I
6FH.*Wil

AcatoL Units
Dealhu

4.00
4JM

Extm Inc. Growth
Oo.Acnim ...i

RrandaiPi^.
Do. ACCMTl.
Wrt InA Mority—

B

it

jrfSMBhfIr S.l

Royal Exchange, EC3P SDN
(aglGuardhillTst |945
HaadosM ^iilwiUiAUqiff Ca)(e>(^)

U.K. Pend*
Cebot Recovery..
C^. Itewth Inc..

Cep. Growth AcL
Income & Assets..

HM Ineeme
Nisblnoeire__
Cmt Extra Inc

558.

Cabotft«f.&G<ll—
Sector Famb
FInwidal&ITU—
On&NaLRes
hituriallOBal
Cabot

.[765

Baring Bratbers ft Co., LM.tl (a)(x)

€8,LeadenhaUSt.,EC3. 01-5882830
-StraUonTst. [1875 195.4 ,...J 4J6
>Do.Acam... ......|S5.4 2453 476

Next 96. itfy JaouwyM
.Bisfaegsgats Pragi'U^ee l^nrt, Co.^
9, Bisbapspsu, EC2. 01-5886280
B'gKePr^jaa.? 0968 209.^

.[

îll
2il

loterrutioial.. .. .

World Wide Jai. 1'

2!S£a';?^—
gs?
N.Am.

6J8. Hl^lnean.

02-2476533mm ^
7^

AiBanea Fvd MngL Lid.
SMiAliMeeHse..HaitfBm. 040364141

TSB Udt lYmis (y)

23, chMqrWv> Amtaver, HatfA

. DeaUoes toJOb^ 1*

(B6462iar

Tvget TsL Megrs. Ud.f (a) <g)
31, Gntfom SL, Ed Deatings; 0296 5941
Tb^CemmDiWr—
^petFInaada
Target Biialir.

y„ PradL PartfaHa Mogis. Ltd.f (a)(b)(0

AU HeftornBms,GaN2NH. 01.4059222
3200 Prudential—.[1285 B£l3}-HUJ 480

*mces at JbiL ID. Next sift fty',

ScatMts SecuifUra Ltd#

18

Got Fund
jvgel Growth..
TS^pariflcFi
Dawiw. Unib.

tinv.

ToLIOft
TgUPref

Ufalar Bankf (a>

waring Street, Belfttf. OPSPaggn
(b)UlsierGniwlti—4372

,
^-HL4|..M

Umt Trust Accoant ft MgaiL'Uft
Mng WHIUffl SL EC4R9AR
Friars Hse. Fond—.^5
WMerGrtlLFM—

.

Do.Aceum.

06234951

firSft'Fr.Jan. 17—.^7

AcftlNs.'
»r“jae.9 0®J
j.«Jan.9

B‘9atelffl.*Jan.l6_|l778
<A»xn.)*J».16...-I972 209l| .....Mm sub. der ”-lan. 36. •*Ja. 2L
Bridge Fund Eflaegers (a)(e)

Regis the., Xing UTiliiam SL, EC-L . 01-6234951

Cabot Am. an—
Exen^ Fiads
Japan Jan. 19—

.

N.An1er,Jaa.l9-
Sng|ler(te..
Kfll garauil Urft'Tit. Hgii.t W

381
279
670

456eediSL,EC2P2U

lIvTn

01-628SOU

Fhiandal Trust—r

Amenean & 6en8—.B48
Ineeme*.——.— S2.0
C3ptullnc.t 38.7
D0.Aa.t 0.3
E-:enpit——.OftO
ln:era'tl.'lns.t HAJ
Cc. Aee.t 08.2

L47
686

546

„ ,HighYteldTtf
b locmrwTrutf.—
B litfITrutf—.^8
S) Sec«1lyTm5L..glO

5.92

Jit

i«i.ExeB^jM[.lS.P22.a
W(g)

Dealirg *Tues. rrVbd. fThurs. Mces JacClblU/is.

B.'ifannia Trast caanagement (a)(g) .

15k Chrtstenher

InteLInv.Fuod ,

*After sift OMderL
Key Fund — Ud. (a)(g)

01-2477243
3L3M-M)-11 780

3, London Wad BaiWinw, Londsn Wall
LondaiE(2M5GL
-Assets..
Capsloi Acc.
Coimiie- Ina

• Commsdltr.
Doneok

a-638(f<l78A)479mm
'MI.S
•»4L6

•KU

2S,MiltSL.EC2V8JE
Kq Energy In.Ftt..-

'v&Gn.
. tnnmeFiM.'!
Key Fixed lnLFA._
Iter Snail cm Fd

1

w
016067070

384

-14;^ 10J7

KleinwQrt Benson Unit Managersf
20,FenchurthSLE.CJL 0X6238000
AB. UiatFd. Ik.
K.B.UtdtFdAc
K.B.Fd. Iny.Ttfs
K^Fd.liLTtfJtac
KBMrCDtfdInc
KB8m.CaLFdAee_
HIpiYIdTAlK 15

HitfiYld.M.Ace. 15.'

Ths Brttbb Life iSfflce Ltd? (a)

P«liM«Hie..Tiwbrid!oWclb.KL 00922271
.BLBnlltfiUle 526 55
SLBalanced* ...492
BLDivIdend* .l43A

*Pnces JwL 17. Next dBalng

Braesn Sbipiay ft Ca. Ltd.?
Mngrs., FaunArstX, Ed
BSUiMsDk. 16 [224.9
Da (CC) Dec. 16 |2M.!~

dceanic Trusts (a) to)

Fhanctal .T|36J,
General 119.4

L ft C Unit Trast Hanagenwnt LtdAP
Tim Stack ExdMRECZNlHP. 016882800

m-dim
Lawsm Sees. UiL5P (a)(c)

37, Queen’s5U Londnp 18Y.
V. Mateijib., —

V

lI

U _
.a

01-256S2S1

01-6008520

GrovrthAconiL 488
Greorth Income—... 37.9
IMb Income 3D8
I.T.U BD.4
Index

,4
ies.-HWed.

Legal ft Cenart Tyadal Fund?
18, CarangeRowL Bristol. 027232241

Lesnhw AdiniahliaBan Ltd.

2,DiiheSL,LondonWlM6JP. 0XA86S991

assa—g; gJiaa IS
Uayds Bk. Un» TsL Magrs. Ltd.f (a)

Exeir^JwL 10.L...IS9.9

Caieda Life Uait TrL Kn^ LXL?
26KigpSL, PottersBar, Herts. P. B.V51122
CaiLGenDlsL —[158 4^2^-*^-^ 4.42
DaGeaAccum.__t493 bL? 4-aii 442
Ca.lnc.Citf 343 ~03 882
Do. Inc. Accum. [463 4H7| gjQ
Capa! (JaiUK) TGitgL Ltd.V
100.0UBmadSL.E(2N'iBQ 01-5886010
Capital |?a.9

Narth American }l(K.4
Prices on Jwl 17. Lea dtc&r.

-Cariiol Unit F± ISgis. Liii.i? (a)(c)

Mllbuni House. Newcastle-upoiv-Tyne 21165
Cariiol [69.3 72J
DaAeBtxrL UnKs.-.-tSsA S3J
Co.KlghVieU KL7 44J
Do. Accum. Unlb |S4.0 56i

Next deahng one January

Cbasinco Cbari&s N/R FmHltt

15, Mootgate, London, Ed a-6384121
Income Bee. 29 [115.97 — I ....[ 1104
Do.Aceisn.D9c.29..|l56Al — | 1104

Cfcsrfiies Offreta! InvesL Fd#
77 London Wall, EC2N IDS. 01-5881815

780

Lloyd's LHa UaH TsL Hngn. Ud. •

728Q,GateliDneRd,Aytesbwy. 02965941E^Aom—^[1U3^ I 4.79

G Graapf (3r)(E)(z>
Tbrne Qutas, ItaucrHUI,^aR 6BQ 01-6264588

Couverslen Grawtb.
Comenioaliic..
Dividend.

ggg^!!S:::z;:|y

(Acewn.

= IH
(.Uracth. Only aniltfde to Reg. ClarWes.

For Charterhaase Japbsl see Janies FU^
Cbteftafn Trust Managers LU# (a)(g)

HNew5L,EC2M4TP. OX-2832632
Annnian 72^4, —A 2.03
Far Eastern TnisL....^6 23-O.i) 0.99
High Income ..t^T 4S.9(
lidernattaiKdTsL.—j(rC4.% 26i2i+(Lil
BalcReMurteTtf.^J SO.a-cOTl
incm. Growth 1a ..._p4J 26JM -eO!l|

Csnfsderstion Funds MgL LtiL# (a)
5ACba-.-errLane.WC£41HE. 0X2420282
GrcwUiFuRd |47.9 5841

| 4.00

GesmappStan Fund Managen
3a Pent street LMdaiSWlxgej. 0123S8S25.

iSlidilS
CraigiaBiir.t Unit TsL Mgn. LU.
9rl0 Foster Lmw,£C2V6HH 016069262
High Income—......[^ 585ri 1800
North American [496 53.3 J —
UidMotutf Hi^lK.|49.9 52^ 980
Crescent Uait TsL Rlngn. Ltd. (aXg)

4,MeMlleCref.,Edlntairgh3. QSl-2264931
Cres. Amer.Pd—|H-|

|gg.|| ^7|
493 979

M3
riM.orinv.Tfls. ill

JtfWB US
(Aeaett Uei>«)
MdSIBRI - —

m ay
7iu MSSITutfbizr:

SecondGen— ...... 178.7
(AeoeiL Omtsl— i&F

481
481

^ ZZ'.'.

149i ..LEftliaLisZlIi^
HanuUfe HawgMiHit lid.

SLGeotgeb War, Stevenage. 043856U1
CrawthUnKs——[563 593|-07| 479

Cm initaiia1/L..-. bL'-

Cros. Hlqh.Oltf. 458
Cm.£«me5 — 408
Cras.Tmm.. —.—[263

Mayflaew Mwwgominit Co. Lid.

14-18, Gi^amSL,BC2V7AU. n-6068099

aiSL|—W |S
lrt«nLJnn.9._—..{45.1 47^ —.[ 380

Discretionary Uait Fund Managers
22. BiemneldSL EC2M 7AL 01631-6384485
Dis.lfic.Jan.12 [1SL4 19381

| 4.93

E. P. Winchester Fond HngL LM.
OdJrwiy.ECL 0X6062167
Great Winchester [180 19.6d I 4.94
Q.IViiwhefterO'uw..|j&7 208^ | 488
Cmson a Dudley TsL Mngmat Ltd. „ . ^ _
28 AriinrrtonSL S.W.L

. . sSraSlsSo: ®7427W2

Merciny Fbmil Managers Ltd.
30,GreshamSC,EC2P2EB. 016004555
Mere. Gen. JM. 17.^00^ 219.1

Acc. UnibJan.17— ZTM
Mem. lift Jan. 17.— 706

Aeem. Ub. Dec.28—^7
MMIaad Bank Group
'Unit Trust Managers Lid.V (a)

EiwonDiidleyT9....|683 73.4| J 7.00

Egaity ft Law Un. Tr. M.V (a)(b)(e)

AmerjhamRd^HighWyceinbe. 049433377
Eiiviily & LAW [6S.1 7181 -t.0.71 433
James Ruby Uolt Trast MagL Ltd.
10-14, west Nile StreeL Glasgow. 04].204I321

Coinnoiny&Gen....|l
Do.Accum.— |L

Growlb
Do. Accunt.—....._|40.4
CapKai— ..|&6
Do. Accum.

J. Rnta- Itiicneil —D4J.

Acoim UniU
J Finliy Income

.

J. Finlay 5brg.Fte. ...677
Accum Units

J RnlnFd.ln.TsL...
Accum. unib

Pnob cn Jai. 1

2S.9|

291

\,C

*38 33-Sl
Next dealing Jm. 24.

Da Accum. 162.1
InlenationaL.—. 458
Do, Acewn. ..M.—.. 468
HlghYleM 639
Do.Aom b9.6

-g EquRyExenut* 1077
ig .Do.Attdm.*......™ 1W2

iJ.^ & Padde 508
lOaAccunL -JS85

Mces at Jan. B. Next dealing Jah &
CORAL. INDEX: Close 476-481

BASE RATES
tP.'operty Growth

tvnnbrugh Cuaranteed.,

12%
- - 1125%

tAddren chovm uider Insurance and Property Bond Table.

TgLSp^Sts 1282 Acewn.

WWer Growth Fund
King Wniam SLEC4R9AR

llsg.-=K

INSURANCE AND PROPERTY BONDS
Abbey Life Assurance Ce. LM.
X3SLP«irsClurei«^EC4. 0X2489111
Equity Fieri.

Crown Life Assarenee Ca. tU.f
CramLltoNseiVIMdaa,GU2IXXW 048625033

EqidlyAce.—
MopertyRI..
Property Acc
Seinih»'Fieri_—

.

ConveftlMe FinW..— 13U
pMon^Fiind— 12S.7
fPian.Td.Ser.4 135
fMan.Fd.Ser. 4 137
^WFd.Ser.4—

MangV Fund Acft—

I

MangU Fd. Ineai—

_

MaigV Fd. InIL
^l6 Fd. Ace. .

Equity Fd. Inon,_
Equity Fdjnit

fC«w.%Ser.4 f
fhieiwyn.Stf.4—I:

Pnees at Jan. 16. VihaliSM oDmully Tms.

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

3a,0UBi*llngtenSL,W3. 01-4375962

Preperty Fd.
Property Fd, Inon...

.

Pira^Fd. left.

inv.Ttf.F8Ace.-
lRV.Ttf.F8lncn.
lnv.TsLFd.lnlL... ..

Fuwd lift FlAce.—
M. lift F8 Incm.
interftFftAcc.
lntofaFd.lncn
Money Fd. Ace.

Money Fd. Incm.
DbL».lp. iDcm,...
CMm BrL Inv.'A'

-1-031 —
403 886
-rOJ —
•ML? —

.
-M).T 822

1043^ -ML7 —
inar
HEl,

868

-<l3 mo
+oJ 866
•eOJi

101.4 ..SA 3384
9J25

Lhqrds Life Asswance
20, enten SL, EC2A 4MX
MBLGLOee.31 f

Ap5‘A'Pr.Jan.l8.
gp8‘A'EqLJaiU8J

Rmnl Incnranes r!i»tw
New Hall PbcftUverpooL C5X-2Z74422
Royal SMHdFd (1478 355^
Save ft Prosper Graapf.
4,GLSLHeleiYa,Ljrin;eC3P3EP. 016548899

3380
0p3‘A'0pL.toal8..Jiraj .

London IndeiMiV ft GnL Ins. Co. Lid
18-201 The Porbury, Rearing 583511.

«6 mm =— PM MJ 5£3 —
I^IA The Lendan ft Iwincbeiter Aift Gp.f

AHEV LHC Asrannee LttLf
Alma Hse. Alma Rdi Reigate. ReigateAOlOl Prag^Fd.
AMEVIIwmort
AMEVMgftV'
AMEV Money Fd.

,

AMEV Emiicy Fd
AMEVFlWdlid

i

AMEV Prep. F±—
AMEVM^PeuTd
AMEV M^Pcil'B
Flexlptoo

AMEWItaadlnolen
Ancrla
mow ..

lot Growth
Sfcrriil
Growth—.—.[9113

Criisider (nsurairee Co. Ltd.
VlmtaHaae,TbwerPLEC3L. 01-6268031
Gth.PNp.Jao.2 [778 888| „..J —
Eagle Star Innir/MidlaMl Assur.

l.TlneihKedleSt,EC2. 01-5881212
Eagte/Wld. Unte [538 55.R -Ml.<g 837

Edirily ft Law Lift Ass. Sec. Ud.f
AmershenRoaftHhdiWycanbe 049433377

^%rr=dm
Fixed InteietfF. 1063
GU. Omit Fd. 1022 107.~
Mixed Fft U3.9 119.

&
WliBladeParit, Exeter.

Cap. Growth Finri—

.

riHex. Exempt Fd
ffiunipt Pm. F8
ipQL iiw. % Fd
Rm&leFii^—
Inv.Trusi Fund

—

Property Fund—
Ctd,DemWtFa.
86 ft GCreupf
TTreeQiaySv Tower HNI.EC3R6Ba 01-6264588

Sebr^a* Life Groi^
Enterprise Hmuft Porismoth. 07(627333

— EquHyl

AiaeneanFtfJM.*
Convert (topodt*.
EqirilyBnm^—

-

Extra YIeh£d.Bd.
RiniilyTaBO**’—
Family81-86~—
GUtB«(t*~
IntonriM-Bond**
JaianFlBd.*—__

iBrf***

-
General PortfoBo Ufn liw. C. LU.V
60 Bartholoiiieit CL, UtoKham Cross. WX31971

«&S»azU“-Vj|:d =
p-torM-FacUiS;—1478 soiij—H —
Gresham Life Ass. Soc. LU.
ZFctaeWWrinRiLriDgwIi. 0202767655

K&S6avLSeiS.4.
B.S.Pen(Sni.B—
B.S.Pen.AcaB
Mngd. Pen. Cap. B_
MimLIWacc.B—
F. Cep. ^
F. Int Pen. Acc.“ lioiiv Pen. Cap. B h— Ml

G.L Cash Fund

Far Anew Ufi >

PrpiWeoce BaplM Ule Awmwe

G.L tolV Fund
- .mfM.8L .

G.LM.Ftori
G.L Fpity. Fliiri—.,

Recoiery Fd. Bd.*—1733
Prices on *Jan. 17. **Jao. 18,

Merchant Investars Asstmneef
LeenHK.,233H|ghS(.,Cn)ydaa. <llr6869l7L

1638
1758

^4

Mmwy Pen. Acc.B—

L

Prop.TM Cap. B H
Praix Pen. Acc.B„E
Scottish WMows' Cnmp
P.O. BoxBOZ Editoar# EH16SBU.
031-655 603o

Property
Property
E«tl&Z
EquHy Pews.

.

Money Marfiel;—.
Money MfcL Pan..
DbiitWL
OnoshPera.—

~

Meneged

Garabys Life Assnr. Co. LM.
2S2ltoinMiM.87.
Bartlaybonds'

01-534S44

Growth ft See. Ufa Ass. Soc. LU.f
UMr8Mk,BrRpon-Tbimes,Bnls. 0628-34284
FVxtoie Finance 305.9
LaribanliSecs. 53.99
LanriiankScs. Acc... 1178 1.
8&&SoperFd £7,933

Guanilan Royal Exebange
Regal Ealaagr,EX3. 03-2837107
pRferiyBondi [19890 207101 |

—
Hanbra Life Assurance LindledU

104.9
307.4

Gilt EraMnsJtac.
Do.lniSri
Money Peis.AcL—

I

DalidU

_ 7 0ldPirl(lM.LmriM.Wl
Fixed InL Dep—

.

Equlto.

01-4990031

vehie Janwy 22

BeeUve Life Assw. Co. 1M.f
71, Lombard SLEC3. 0X62332B8
Blk.HoruJan.2 | 13289 —I

-

Canada Life Assaraace Ce.
86 Hifi SL, Penert Bit. Kmb.
EqtyClhPriJmi.2

] 68^
RetiR.Fed.Ju. 6

Gonnoa Assnnnet LU.4f
1, ObmpICWy, WembiM HA90N8.
Equity UnMs.
ProunnrUnlb—
Equito Benii/Exec.

—

ProQ. Bond/Exec.—

I

BaLBdJBcce/UidL..
Deposit Bend

i

EquHyAcew—

.

mpmr Accum.
MnoftAcewu.
2MlquNy—
aedPnperty,

Pea Prop.
Pea Prop. Acc.
PeaMaaCu.
PeaMaaAcc
PeaGiltEi
PeaGHi:
PeaB.8(te
Pea 88. Ace
Pea OAF. Cu
Pen. DAP. Acc.

NEL PBasiBiiS Ltd.

MPlon (to»L Dnfcina, Surrey,

SSSitSSsrzil
Nflex MoneyCaa—
Netox Mon. Ace,
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Offer for Sale

Limited

ofall ofthe 10^000,000 issued ordinary shares of25p each at 65p per share payable in full on application

: : .
BRlEFlMFCatMArKMt^

,

rl^e foUpi^ infor^non is takm'from the full text ofthe Offer for Sale and
: aciraxtUi^yiaa r^dln conjuncdon with.that teat:

: \ ;0^pmah\Koldings (forn^ .Stenhouse .Iiidf&tnes Limiicd),or its

X’l^sdiKessoF.q^npaay, has been a whoUy owxi^ subsjdi^ of Stenhouse

.-'Acthddes'-''
'

;.

^6’ Caledonian HolcUz^ group i$ a diver^fied -consumer produas
gn^'vnth activi^ in home improvement,

L. .ladks;bosi^:
•

• Turnoverandpmaxpjrofit ‘

: Yeait to 30ift ^timber 1974 1975 itfTfi 1977 1978
• TurnOwiJ(£^ - 22,765 26,115 31,OW- 36,885 41,y37

:. Pie^.pinfitClOT .1,565 _.1,545 . 2,024 2,443

l^^^iaKcapit^ ‘

.

• . ''X2,^,00&m 2^00(^000 ordinary shares of25p eadr; •

.
Piro ibnxui shnrcholdeis’ fimd^ at 30th Septeih6eri978

, .Sbareholders^funds
;

• s ' '£6,991,000

Authorised SHARE CAPITAL Issued

£3,000,000 In 12,000,000 ordinan^ shares of 25p each £2,500,000

The ordinal^’ shares now offered will rank In full for all dividends hereafter declared or paidon the

ordinary' share capital ofCaledonian Holdings.

1978

41,937

2,443

lodebiedness

At close of business on 31st December 197S Caledonian Holdinits and its subsiJiarivs Cihc Caledonian Holdinjts group')

had outstanding unsecured bank cn-erdraris of£ft04,655. secured whicle stoclunr: tiiuncc 0i'£227.4b6. acceptance cr^lsof
£500,000, secured loans of i'S8,011 unsecured loans of 07,553, unwcured loan suxk of fl.o37.643, leasing and hire,

purchhsc coauDitmtinis of £246,033 and guarani^ of £215,1 17. In addition, ihe Caledonian Holdinfs group oued ‘

iJ34.1bl Ml current account to Sienhousc lloldinus and ns ^bsiduriesai 31^ ItcJcmberl^iS, Sa\e as aforesaid and apart

from ioier company hnniVi'ingb and guATamues wnhin iln: t^aledimion Holdin^a'* .croup, neither Caledonian Holdings nor

any of its subsidiaries had ourstundint: at that djie any liun lapiial, murtga.u» ur •vher Kirrowings or indebtedness m the

luiuie ol' borrowing, including bank overdralis and lidhiliiies undia* accepuikeN (other than normal unde bills), or

acceptance credits, hire purchase conimiEmcnts or gii.(T.inrees or othta* material coni ingeni liabilities.

.Sb^F^ioldiBrs’ funds per.share .69,91 p

*

: . • J

.. . price 65p

. Veh^dfissuedsfaiuecBpitdatthBdfier

- ~ \ TniigrrarbA an
f priftispiufitfigtteyy

^

ahd.(h)cb!ipi^ii^
. iX.73p

• '^Priceean^^
Sa^pjdcc^d.Q>) riteaboW^fostraE^

'
--

.share:'-

;

.'•.
'

--•...•i, •v’5J54tk

- ..PcmdtftdMdaidptt share (mchidm^ihe
xax^i^^htactheoiuxeu vl-

, '

'.7.0^

. Oiftf fb«‘ Saleprice^ (b) theabtmforecast divi^

.
pershare

The fottowb^ is a lentir to Noble Grossan firm .MrW. Koy Bums, the chaimao and managing director

oTCaledonian Holdings: • 1
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IheveplcKprempraritfii^jDutvnhtheibUowingiiiibnnadQoincpnnecDoairit&yourOfreribrSale
'

'.
tfUie'siriwbcfthe issuMonSn^ share cqiitat'ofGale&nian Holdings limiied fCaledonian Holdii^').

.V ^ BACKGROUND-
•'

..-Caledaiiian HolduBgs»- vrludi is -at piesest a wnoUy owned subsicUary of Sroobouse Holdii^ Limited

fSenbouse HtddEags!)i' u die boldlycompany fbr a diversified consumer produos gratqs.wfaose boaness is'

. ustaoi^inyifpymDeo^ iewdi^,
'

.
BKiihmi^!Holdup- has recogpised for some time tbn the coniinuing dm'elopBienc and expanaoo of

.. Qdedbniah' HtAfingi. could rntRc-easly be achieved if h vtae to become an Indqxndent listed company
jatl^-tban'reoiain.as*patt of a firiandal group. This s»p was also seen as bei^ hdaful.'to SrenhiMise,

' .Hnlirmp .wfaidi could parDOjlarly'cDiicennaie its resources on insurance braking anl related.activities.

' ;lf'vnB^ato heluvdd itiM this ''separation would p^rnitr a -mwe aourate assessmeai' ofthe respectn'e
•'

peiicntnahces and vafees tf.the insuiarafe brokajag and ajosumer product ioceresis of the group. Since early

1976 h has.tbenltie beep'-tb stated intendon ofStenhouse Holdings ihai at an appropibie time ^edonian'
(wtmTlie' .^fnto H'M<jingg gTnup’ainij u'oiild seek a SmAEtdan^TisUBg as

an mdepeandfig publiccoBi^
..: -Aooatdinfiy, Siedboose .Htddiop has today completed aznoigeinents for an Offer for Safe by Nifole

:.iC3w^p- imed o'EtCnity shaiiea oC 2Sp each in Cakdoduh', Holdingg ec

updentf per aniife' laante io'assisi the sbirebridera of Stesihonse Htridings lo reiiia an iotetesc in
.. b* *** fwit j«

V' a^eecbfsmadmnm.cd.l^OOtUlbO’Ordu^
-

HlStORYdFG
.

'."
'• ijr^hft-preyipf p-aifoig iBirwBdiiariM Holdings were formerlypn offl listed Company,

'JohaWaOicn&S^LnniM^WaIlace^.m'Wldd^ lrM2and 1969, StenbouseHoldings acquired a

';,''25.2$'inieRSt. 'Li 1970 Stenbovee Holdings fowto a diare offer and acquired the remaining 74.6% of
Wallacqi'wlg^wascharrcnanMdlSienhouKlpdusines laired (‘Steohouse industries!}. '

_ . ,

' Zn.X972*^-fing^ sfosidiary^Stenhouse Indunriesi Srin^ Elearical Kepairs Limited C-BERL*) was
•' jokt:fi>r BFRL aCDounicd apjiffoximatdy 45% ofbou the pmfiis-abd the capital

emjlqypd-ywbip rhe &mh<wise Induttries gmiip. The sale ofBERL was efitttcd bv fhSrWtnttttferiing all of
' tbf* •qif.*.<tWihrttise Indusuies to. .a;-iMwIy 'formed subsidiary of.-StenbcHiae Holdings,
.'•jiwjnbniic>-/v«pftn»^^ and by thi^'seIli]ig.Steidionse'lh(^ as a compaiwyfoidi had only one

subodutyv
' gin^ip fTiwMfi^ Aenhnww Limited was renamed Steidionae Industries

.Xima^mKovembitf .
Infs’ll was lienamed. Caledoniad Holdn^s Utniied. No parr ofihejjinceeds of ibe

. ssjedfTBKL.-wteriaanirftindBn.^’Caldon^

;
apEERA^GStRUCTPREAnd contrc^

•• E^dni^'-aaiiijuies'we dn'ufcd- into 4 'operating diyisio^ Th« dhisi^ and their

• gfoup.jmfit before oeocral costs interest and tak-ior Qw year to

•• aOfoSqwm^ .197S^sttbiit-betow--
'
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Holdings «^*rates oh the basis ofright financial con^ tftfongbout the

giot^..Witlim -.dm-amtnfl ihe’diiw of the individual subsidiarie are wourageg.ip derd^ their

' indqien^ basis so as to achiev’e die financial objecuves so by the board of

. . • FiniicWc^S-Eadi.stdJKdiary rfCaledonian Holdings prepares annual budgets for profits. capital

«sp6iditurfraad-ca*^ttow. Before' approval* these budgets are reviewed by ccmral managemem and are

I'lelaMd-tD ghap &Banda}S8teetsl .Eadi subsii&iy produces detailed monihly wcouims- md js lyguired to

•r ^ xnootfaly cssh puyjBtQt €<]ual.To esch month s pra.8s proiu adjusted to

ofCd^iifoHdd^
•••easijihe'iMiariMdifeaor' ofa-subsidiaTy is also a director of Caledonian Hokfo^- .M-niat»ial i&^ions

.are rhe'**”**^” aid direaor of the rdn^ either mleirouv or a

jegidarme^h^ SeaponSbiliiv .for the dajKt>day maiiaBS™™ the aainnes ol suh^aiT i^

ddeenedm.^ manaemB 'direiimr or aenei^manager of that subsidiart'. The jnrticuIa-nspotisibUioes of

The principal operating compunie«'in (he htnritf unpm'>ement ilivibioa are Timberland Limited
(‘Timberland’lonii Ideal Timber Producis L.inmed (‘Ideal Timher’l.

Timberland, whoso head otiicc is m Edinbur^jh. is one ol'iho Ijtiiosc roiaikn. ofhome improvement and
dO'iM'onrseir produas in the I'K. \Vc esimuicihai it occounis, nL-.x-nhutess. for only some 1% of this

expanding market. The product range comprises kuchen and other furniiuro, paint and wallpaper, limber,

llooring, hardware, garden eq^munt and buildini! materials. A subsiomial pun of the fumituic, point and
hardware ranges is sold under Tiraberland's own brand name.

Timberland sells through 2 niKS of outlet.' shops, mainly high street shope, trading as 'Timberland',

and reiail warehouses trading as 'Big T Timberland'. Nearly all Timbvrlond's idiaps and retail warehouses
are on shon term or medium term leas«>. This has the ad\-onu^ of permitting rapid (sponsion within the
financial resources as-ailable but it does ineviiably involve rent reviews. Cuneni practice on new leases is to

establish resiews at 5 j'early intervals.

There are 63 shops with wtIUng spaa* ranging in siie from 700 sq. ft. to 7.500 sq. ft. and these currently

account for just over 30% of Timbaland's lurruver. 16 shops are in Scodand and the remainder are in

England. Tunberland’s policy is to close small shops and to acquire larger umiii. ‘limn: ure 1 2 rauil ware*

bouses ranimg in im from 9JXX) sq. ft. to 33.LKX) sq. ft. Tbw hove the i^unt-^ over shopis al'conskknibly
' lower rent^ costs and also of ca^parlung tiaaliiies tor customer^. 9'Of the retail warehouses' are' in Scotland
and-3 are in England. The earlier waiehouses were fitted out at a minimum ofcnsi, but rearm openings have

- been fitted out to a much higher standard which indudes display seninp to allow the cusiomer to see the full

potential ofihe various products.

The first mail warehouse was opened at Renfrew, near Glasgow, only some 31^ vieais ago. We have
rapid progress since then and tunher growih should \k achieved with the opening shortly of 4 new

warehouses; at Rentrew a larger unit, covtfing 42.000 sq. ft., has been leased and should start trading in the

spring ofthis \*ear md warehouses at Grimsby, Sunderland and SheiHeid wfil add a further 61,000 sq. ft.

'nniberlaml sells m a cish basis. It also ofitfs hire purchjse facilities through a finance house.

Timberland has a sciong presence in SMianJ. Just under 5l>% oi* soles come .from the 16 shops and 9
warehouses in Scotland. This coverage enables cost effective udvvnihing both in the press and on idcvision.

We feel that TimberLind is well placed lu incTiSse its shuru of the htifoly aimpetititv but (sqxmding home
improvement market. There is panicular opponunity tor expansion Id England where our presence is less

conceniraied.

Timberlaod’s furniture sales account for approximately 40'’ii of its total sales, and are therefore a very

important part of its business; 80% ofTimberland's fiimilure is produced at the group’s own facioiy trading
' as Ideal Timber Products Limiied. Ideal Timber's 1 1 1.000 sq. ft. liiaory and trardunise at Dumbarton are

modem, widi plant and madunety designed to produce a range of melamine-faced or paimed chipboard

furniture, pritnarily kitchen uniu| Production is currently running at some 6,000 units per'week, 5d)00 of
which are kitchen units, and the ,remajnder largely chests ol' drawers, bedside cabinets, desks and lounge
units. All products are packed io eauly mmspon^ie canons in kit form ready for customer assembly, a
method tvhich is particularly smted to the home improvement markei.

Virtually all of Ideal Tunber's non kjichen unit production is sold through TimberUnd. Id tbe last

financial year 53% oTldeal Timber's sales was to Timberland and ihe remaining 47% was sold outside the

Caledomm Moldings group, either to distributors or directly lu buJders' merduints. To service these outside

cusBKnere, Ideal Timber h» a small national ales force of 18 representatives. 11k kitchen units made by
Ideal Tunber sell under the brand names of 'Paamaker'. 'Passpnn' and ‘Compass'. In .-^pril 1978 a new
melamine-faced taetric Uichen unit range called 'Calv-pso' was introduced to the Timberland outlets, and
sales to date have substantially exceeded our expcaaiions. This range was designed to enable customers to

make their own choice ofdoor and drawer finish which can then K* jiiached to a sundard unit.

Ideal Tunber has some 2% of the loral UK nuirlan for kiKhvii units and approximately 5% of the self

assembly market. Ideal Timber works closely With Timberland and sh^d baiefit from tbe planned

expansion of iharcompany. IX'e are nevertheless conscious ofthe need to keep abreast ofoirrem innovations

and deagns within tbe fimiinire market generally.

Tbe bone improvement division also has a 9,300 sq. ft. silk >creen printing facioiy in South London,
trading as Expedite Publkiq' Limited This small but elTiciciit comply makess^ licktfs and posters.

Although ] 978 showed oniy a modest increase in the profits iil'ihis division, trading in tbe current %'ear

has started well and sales for the' fust 2 months are sigmficanily above those for the same period last .vear. We
are conQdeni.tbai our conriDuisg policy ofexpansion will show* benefits in profit terms in the fimire.

.
JEWELLERY DIVISION

I’nirr to 30ih Sopianher 1974 . J.975 1978 1977 1978

Tuinaver(£000) 5,226 6,583 6,317 8,475 9,044
Profs before central costs, interest

and tax (£000) 843 941 600 961 880

•jfopife

'lAdMtaji^’^
’

'r

'.Gntid .
.

-The jewellery ditivion is one ofthe leading manufactwers io the LlC ofprecious jewelleiy in the popular

price range. Its main products are wedding rings engasement rings signet nngs eanwgs, pedants
brackets lockets cufflinks, charms and simulated and cultured prorls. Designs are in the main traditional,

but new ranges are produced at frequent intervals to tate account el' tadiion chmges.

Producikin is at 4 kicaiion!i; Haiion Garden In London, central Birmii^ham, King's Norton near

. Birmingham and Lcamingiun Spa. The total area of these I'ocieries is approximately 55,000 sq. ft. The
King's Nonm and Lcami^on Spa factones whidi arc Ireifopld. ore purpose built jewellery factories and

have space for expansion. Tlie existing central Birmingham location is an-uld buildup in the established

jewdUery arm of the city and we have recently agreed to lease. an olteruaiive. a new- building which is

directly opposite. The jewellery uidustiy is still craft oriemaiiad and is thus not plant intensive. V'e belicre

that we are as well equipped as any ofour competitors.

^es to reiail ienvUers account for sinne <H)% of total sales and the remaining 10% is to leading mail

order houses. We have over 2,750 active retail accounts. ser\iccd b>' a national andintemational sales ibree of

33 repieseraacives. Retail customers include mosr ofthe maior retail leuelleiy groups.

Tbe jewellert' division comprises 6 companies, 4 of which .irc inuilv^ in both nunufiKturing and

selling, and 2 are deveaed Mtlely to export nurketing. Export sales tiicinim for ^sproximately 13% of total

sales.

JewvUoy manufiKTure requires the uw of signiilcant quantities ol prcidous meials and stones. .4i 30th

' September 1978 the value of the jewellert' division’s laiKks wa.<- £4.2 million. Inevitably, the finanaal

performance ofthe division is affeciod by the mos'ement in the pribe-- ofthe commodities which it uses and,

'while tbe brc^ itend of prices in recent yeani has been- upw'jrJs. there have been sh^ sh^rt term

lluouaiions. ponicularly iu the price uf gold. This has resulted in cusiomia- demand switching to products

with a lower ssold coniein and this has led to a consequent squeeze on gro^ profitjnargins. 9(‘e remain ver>’

ixwcious ofthe need to maintain a babnee between the range ul'choice we'raust ofier to our customus and

the finandal implications ol'large Stockholdings.

T^ jewelleiy division bad a djil'icull ,ve» in' 1978 with proliir. down by about 8% compared with the

-previous year. This rellceted in part a we^M.-ss in dianund from mail order houses, although there w-as an

improvement in demand towards- the end of the year. 'S'e expect profits of the jewellery division for the

currem finandal >-car to be better than those ofIasi t’eor.

With an clfident manufacturing operation and'dose trading links with mos ofthe major retail jewellery

grm^ we are coofidem oCthe longer tom future tor the jeweller}' Jitision. We have to recognise, howvver,

that the long term growth of the division is largely deptanJeni on the growth in overall demand for iewellety

products wnhin the L'K.

ENGINEERING DIVISION

.ibc 4 BBecnritt direaOTofCaied6i^*^l5mgs at co under ‘Drrcctors
,

. .

• 'The (^^omanHtddm^ bo^ meets at intervab of about 2 months to review trading results, capual

fiiianrint afrarigmmta. JBlipmatmd maaerS.
-s _ .v*

• • ' -T1u9 fom ttf-maMsaneoi enables -foe Ceiledobian Holdin|» bewd io mamram a cl^ ewttro! ow the
•**- ~ ... .

.

• - -
-j-j-—. -r Jii .-—.—.—.I— nnilnn rh» erOUO WntDOUt tOfi need tOT 8

Yean o> 30th Sepianhcr • J974 !:>7.i 1976 1977 1978

TuroowlCOOO)
Profii bdbnr central cteis, interest

6,295 h,M34 8,542 IU.952 12,500

and tax (£000) 652 616 679 880 923

Thp ttijer'esednnre direcn

CQfflpmes fiir^ifo;ilieyl:^l^cpiar,re

j sow commentoniw acd-viries ofeadi ofthe dMsiotis.

H^EIMPROVEMENT EHVISION

- yiart'uSC^SepUB^ ^
TiknowlilBOOl' '.v V- - .

. .

1974 1975

7,09ti . 8,379

The enpneering division comprises 7 trading compiniev. The Lirgest profit concributor within the

divisuiD is Folorvold Limited ('FolarcoU') which ibr the v-esir to 3t*ih Srpiember 1978 earned a profit of

£41S,0iXi befiire central costs, interest and lax. Polarcold produces and fobriates metal pressmgs for the

motor and domestic appliance mdustrics; it is ba^ at Cengleion in Cheshire, where is has a 180,750 sq. ft.
-

iacRHy complex which is mainty puqme buift. Eiedmfing motor \uhide manufacrererv. this ounpant' has

one ofthe largest pressing plants' in the I’K with a total ofuver hW prt<.scs ofwide ranging size and capaaiy.

Polorcold's prindpol cusrorner is 1-urd ',Muior Company Limited whose car. truck and iracior diviaons

purchase fuel conks, hirJy panels; pulley assemblies and exher smaller components. These 3 divisions ot Ford

have been aisiumos for over 30 v-cars and luia v^car occnuiitcJ for 55‘V.. of turnover. Polareold also uiake

components for wasliing machines and ^ fires. \Vc believe that the exienshe producifon taciliiies of,

Pblarc^ will enable it to mainioin an e^deni senice to cuiaomcrs. T*his foould create a strong base for

fiirure but we recognise ihatlhc prognas ofFolaicold will be largely dependent on the requirements oi major

customers. • _ , .....
There is a small subsidiah: which is also based at Cvingleton, Tropical Packers (Cheshire) limited,

which manufacRHcs wooden na^'ng caws.

DIRECTORS
Vi'illiam Roy Bums (chairman and managiDg direaor), 2 Stenhouse Road,

Gorgie Road, Edinburgh EH 1 1 3LS.

James Robson Con'way, P.O. Box 1 5, Birch Road, Broadmeadow Industrial

Estate, Dumbarton G82 2RG.

Herbert Verdun Aiaxfleld, Bath Vale Worlu, Congleton, Cheshire CW1 2 2HD,
Brian Abraham Neiman, 190 Tachbrook Road, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire,

CV31 3EL.
Norman Somerville Macfarlane (non-executive), Qansman House, Sutcliffe

Road, Glasgow G13 lAH.

Richard Geof&e\' Newberr' (non-executive), 4 Clarkewood Close, W^iswell,

Whalle>', Blackburn, Lancashire BB6 9B!^

Secretary and registered office

Korman Alexander Macleod C4, 2 Stenhouse Road, Gorgie Road, Edinburgh
EH 11 3LS.

Auditors and reporting accountants

Thomson McLintock & Q). Chanered Accountants, 21 6 West George Street,

Glasgow G2 2PF.

Solicitors .

BoN'ds, 36 Renfield Street, Glasgow G2 IND.

Brokers
W. Greenwell & Co. Bow Bells House, Bread Street, London EC4M 9EL.
Parsons & Co. 100 West KUe Street, Glasgow G1 2QU.

Property valuers
Ridmd Ellis, Trafalgar House, 75 Hope Street, Glasgow G2 6AJ.

Bankers
BankofScotland> 165 West George Street, Glasgow G2 2JR.

Noble Gfossart Limited, 48 Queen Street, Edinburgh EH2 3NR.

Registrars and receiving agents to the Offer for Sale
Bai^orScotlaad,26A York I^ce, Edinburgh £H1 3EY.

Loan stock re^trars
Thomson Mcllniock & Co. 216 West George Street, Glasgow G2 2PF.

The (Tudtwcring division has 2 factories in Glo^ow. One of these specUUses in the ^foricaiion of
stainless si^ sanitary ware. The other supplies and insials elearically heuted storage tanks Ibr bitumen
primarily for use in the quarry industn', also undertakes {tenera! decirical contraciinR work. These
aoivines are uoderuken by 3 sepaime companies, Assoaated .>^ial Works Glasgow Limited. The Qannac
Fngincfruig Co. Limiied and Edmision Brown & Co. Limited, which for tbe year ro 30ih September 1978
eanied a total profit before central coet^ interest ond tax or£l3fi,>XH). l^ese'3 companies produce a ttigh

Fctuni on capital employed but have limiied growth praspeiTs.

Praills Herelbrd limited (’Fraills*) is a distributor of Seddon .\fi'inson heavy commercial vdiicles Ibr

Hereford and South Wales, with depots at Heretbrd and Swanved. Having been a Ptvkins Engine distributor

for several years, iSaills obtained in 1976 the franchise to operaie a Perkins Powco- Centre aivexing ibe West
Midlands and South Wales. Fraills' profit beibre centra] costs, interest and lax for the v-ear to 3Chh September
1973 ‘was £2S0J)00. The profit performance of this company wiU inevitably rcticci the iluctuarions in

demand tn the road haulage and vehicle distnbuiion sbanrs. It has nevertheless achieved on averose a high

return 00 capital employed over the last feui' years and we believe that it con continue to du so in the future.

Burd Sc Sons limiied is a distribuin for Massey-Fereuson agricultural madiinerv’ and for Peugeot

cars, and 8 retail dealer for Austin and iVionis cars, ojleraiing from premLes in Annan and DuiDfrics in South
West Scotland. This company earned a profit before ceninii cosi^, iiiiiueM and tax ori91,OlHl for the year to

30th September 1978.

The enfdnecring division achieved record profits io 1978. The first 2 mieiihs of the current riruncial

year have ineviiaHy been alTected at Polareold by the recent i-'ord sinke, but we arc hofvfiil that the division

as a whole will make good any losr lurnover before the end oMhv vvair.

LADIES HOSIERY DIVISION

Viurt to JMi Seplfmbfr 1974 W75 19TS J977 J97S

Turnover (£000) 4,156 4.219 4.851 4,743 4,154
Profit/(loss) before cemral costs,

interest and tax OOfiOO) 179 (10) . 54 *83 *300
'*afrer crediting icanfvrjiy eroployment subsidy as indicaied below.

The hosieiy division manufactures ladies li^s socks and sioclungs in both fine and heavy denier yams.
The division is based near HindUey in Leicestoshire, where ii has 2 laciories, covering a total of92jQ00 sq.

R. These factories are managed through 2 companies Barber .Sc hTichoils Limited and NidwUs Sc ^eman
Limited. *T1k factories, both ofwhich are leas^Idl operaie approumaiely 445 kniitiog machines together

with appropriate making-up madiines. Production, which vnries depending on the type of garment being
product, is cummtly running at about 40,000 doaen hose per week, of'whidi snne 3.000 dozen is in heavy
denier yam. .About 75% offine denier production is ladies lights and the balance is socks and siockings.

The division is organised primarily to supply, under coniiaa. major retail chains and depanmme stores

who sell under ibeir on'n brand names. Approxiinnely 70% of output is to this iv'pe of cuaomer and the

balaiKe, most ofwhich is sold under our brand names of ‘.Marv- Poppins' and ‘Elie'. is sold lo wholesulera

and smaller retailers.

In 1975 t^ i^-bion made a loss and 2 years ago we undenook a mator exerdse to rationalise tbe
acrivities ofthe division and to bring ir back into profi^lity. The scale ofproduakut u'as cut and tbe range

of prodiKts simplified: the number of customers was redu^ and uv ceased direct selling to small outlets;

ov^eads were trimmed and the capital employed in the division was reduced maieruUy. TTiis exerdse was a
.verv’ cosily one. but tbe impact of these costs was SUbsianiially reduced by the receipt of temporary employ-
ment sid^dv, which amoumed to £395,000 in the year to 30th Sepimber 1977 and £100,(lO0 in tu
following year. .Although this wa.s a disruprive exerdse ue believe it has been a successful one. We now have

a smaller operation, which we consider to be substantially more eflident and viable than 2 years ago. As
shown above, the dtvidon achieved a profit before centra] costs interest and tax of £300,000 for the year to

jOthSeptembw 1978compa^ with £54,000 for 1976 and ^3,000 for 1977. Currem o-ading is satisfactory,

and we oelieve ihai the division is soundly based to achieve goi^ profits in the future.

As pan of the rationalisation of this diviMoa, in September 1977 we dosed our yam texturising foctoiy

at Durhiuii, whi^ traded as Jofoi Wallace Textiles Limited and whose performance had been unsa&faaoiy

ibr several yidrs. The 'suraoiary figures set out above include rumover of John Wallace Tatdles Idmiied of
£36 1,000 and £565,000 Ibr 1976 and 1977 and losses for these 2 years of£34,000 and £67,000 reqiecxively,

after crediting temporary employment subsidy of£394100 in 1 977.

DIRECTORS
1 hare alrady explained that tbe Caledooion Holduigs board provides ihe chainnan and in some cases

also ihe managing direaor oi'the subsidiaiy companies ai^-it is through these poaiions that the Caledonian

Hidings board controls the acrivities of the group.

I set out below tbe i^inxlors ot* Caledonian Holdings and their panicular respondbilities within tbe

group:
Bin’ Bums Li R i .^. I am aged 44 and am chainnan and managing direaor of the group. I am also

chairman of all subsidiary companies in the group, other than 3 companies in the engineering division. I have

been a diieaor of Cai^onian Holdicp or its predecessor company for 1 3 v'cars and 1 have been with

companies witUn the group for a total of 1 5 >iars.

Robson Conw’ay vi\ is aged 40., His main reqxuuibiUty is as managing direaor of Ideal Umber, an
appointmcni which he has hdld since .August 1974. He is also .chairman of 2 companies in the engineering

division. He has a direaor of Caledcoiian Holdb^ or us predecessor company for S years and has been
with companies within the group for a total of 1 4 years.

Herben .A-Laxfield is ag^ 62. He is managing director of Polareold and b also chairman of one of the

other companies in rbe cngineeriiig divisioQ. He has been a direaor of Caledonian Holdings or its

predecessor company for 7 years and with Polareold for a total ot 3
1
,vears.

Brian Neiman is aged 58. He is man^fing direaor ofall the conipanies within the ieivellerydiviuon.'He

has over 40 years experience in foe jewellery trade and has hwn with companies wfaidi are now within the

group for foie past 26 yean. He is curremly cfaaimian of ihc Brit'ish Jewellers .Assodarion. He has been a

director ofCaledon'ian Holdings or its predecessor crenponv for 7 ,viaixs.

Norinan.31aciarIaacbK^32.He was appointed 3 liitWtor in ScptonlKr 1978 and is noo-exeaidve. He
b execunve chainnan of Auctarlone Group iClansnianr Limned, a lisied Scottish group, whose main
activiiies are in ptukaglng, paiticulotlv for the whiskt- and (Xunputer industries.

GeofliTi' Newbcri' .M.4 (i con.) fs aged 48. He-was also appointed a direaor in September 1978 and is

non-execurive. He b a director of Baird Textiles Holdings Limited, the Cheshire based textile grai^. He has

been a non-eseaiii\*e direaor ol'each of the aimj^nies in the bdies hosier}' division of Caledonian Holdings

ibrihe past 6 years.

'

I have a smice agreement with Caledonian Holdintr: and Hotwn .\bxfield has a service agreement with
Polareold. Details re these ^reemuns are sct out under ‘General Inlomaiiun' below. None ofthe other

direaois of Caledonian Holdmgs has a service agreement with any group company. Each of the executive

direaors oTCaledoniau Holdings b a member of the Caledonian Holdings pension scheme.
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EMPLOYEES
. The Caledonian Hcddin^ group has appronmatdy 2,800 empk^eec 1,200 are in home iminovaDent*

500 in jetreiiery, 700 hi aqsbeeriiig and 400 in ladies hosi^. We bare lahOtf rdarjfloi in aU diTisioDS

and a virtually srilK litc record.

PROFITRECORDANDCASHFLOW
During the 5 years lo 30ih S^anber 1978 groiq} pretax profit has inerttsed-from £1,662,000 b>

£2,443,000. In this period we have generated a Mbsiantb) ^cive cash Bow much c£which has been paid as

drvidsridsto&enhQUse Holdings and also as payments in lien of tax to SieohouscHoldiDpar^odicr group

companies, as shown below:

Pgymetis inyearsu 30th September J$74 J9/5 J976 1977 3978

Dividends paidm Stenhouse Holdings

intergroup peymems in lieu oTrax

1973 1976 1977

£000 £000 £000 £000

600 500 350 350

957 203 685

•591 1,457 553 1J35

The inier^roup payment in lieu oftax nude in the year to 30th September 1979 includes a payment of

£317,000 in respea of the yeario fh»f date. Since 30lh S^ember 1978 a dividend of£4Q0,000.has.

been paid ra Stenhouse Holdii^ in respea of the year to that dare and a funherdividead of£1,815,000 has

also been p^. On 15ih January 1979 Stenhouse Holdings Subscribed £1,815,000 of additional captal to

Catedonian Hddings.
’

'

, ^ ^ • ty ij-

We believe that our flow would ha%x been difierent and more advann^eous toQlenon ianHoldings

if ii had been opening independently during this 5 year period. Dividends in tbe earlier years would mom
probably have bem lower and the payments Ibr tax would hav% been paroally defertw by ahemaDve

utilisation of tax allowances which would not have required to recognise the tax posidou of the Stenhouse

Holding group. More cash wwld have been avvlaUe for ronvestment by Cal^mian Udehnp. As an

independeui oimpany we expea to benefit from being able to retain a higherpropotion ofour cadi flow and

consequently TO linance a bilker level ofteinsesimeni.

I have already relened to the group's record of genetadog positive cash Dow. Tbe directore^ of

Caledonian Htddi^ coosider that, after laloag into account available bank and other bonovrii^ &dlidfeSy

theCaledoiuaaHt^agsgrouphassuBident working capital for its present requirements.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
We have had a good san to the curmt financial >‘ear. ‘lliere has been parnailarty good progress in the

acdviiies ofthe borne improvemeiit dtraion. While ibediieaors of Caledonian HokUngs consider that ir is

too early in the financial year lo mala; a fbnnal forecast of profits, we are nevertbeless confident that, in tbe
absence ofunlbrcseendrcmuaanoes. we shall be able to report sansfagory resuhs for the year as a wlMrie.

PRO FORMABALANCE SHEET
In the. accountants' report shown below there is sa but a pro Ibrnia balance dieec ofthe Caledonian

Holdings group at 30ih September 1978 retleaing changes In accounting policy and ceniin transactions

which have occuired unce that date in antidpatioa^of Caledonian HoUUngs becoming an independenc

company. The eflea of these cbai^ and cninsuaions, whidi are explained in detail in note 16 to the

aiv^iinrgnts* report. Can be summarised as Jblkm^:

Caledonian Holdings group shareholders' funds as diown in the audited balance

sheer at 30th Seprember 1 978

liu acquiution by rai>«tftn;an Holdings for £400 ofthe whole issued sharecwtal
of Stenhouse Fiopenies (London) Limited ‘('Stenhouse Properties’). ‘ITiis

tiansacnon brought back tmo tbe t^edonian Hddings group certain properties

whidi bad been transfard to Stenhouse Propenies in 1974 the OMoman
Holdings group

The credit to capital reserve ofthe surplus of £428,000 brer book value arising on

.

the levaluatioo a 31st Onober 197Stw lUchard EUis,Qianered Surveyors, <n tbe

'If'

the levaluatioo aa 31st Onober 197Stw lUchard Ellis, Qianered Surveyors, <n tbe

heritable, freehold and principal leasehold pcc^M^ now owned by the

Caledonian Holdii^ group
The transfer to revenue reserves of £1,300,000 of the-£3,318,000 proviMa lor.

deterred tax at 30th Sqnember 1978. This translcr is the amount whidi the

dinoocs, fdlowiag a review of the pravisioa for deferred tax in the light of
Saremeu ofStanch .4coMin^ Praoire Number 1 5, consider is not required in.

theforese^e future ..... 1,

The subscription ofoewcqiitaL and the pai-ment of the iiiriher. dividend referred

toabove
Calrdonian Holdings group'dnrdtoldeis’ funds as shown in tbe pro forma balance —
sheet at 30di September 1978 6.

Sasedoathepro ioDxia balance dieee, diardioldeis' fundsn 30th September 1978wm 69.91p per

'

share. v.'

i-v.t.f

DIVIDENDS

-
i

'.'j V

:

piv jfe

Xatbeabsenceofunfbreaeenciramistaneet, the directors of Caledonian Holdings intend to Tecemmend
C&ridenda toialliiig 4.7Sp pec share (equhraleot to IJKp per share inefudbig the related iax,ccedit ac the
ctmentiatiOinitHiect ofthe year to 30tliSeptember 1979. hie expected tfutt these dividends would be paid

as aninterimof2j!5p per share in Seprember ^^79 jiYrmm reauHsand a
£nalof2.50p pec share in April 19S0 foUowin^ihe annual general meeting.

Under current controls, w4iic!i ace due io expire on 31st July 1979, Gkledonian Holdings would noc-be
sol^ecx to any dividend restiainc In respect of the 2 years ending 30th Sepiember 1980. The direct of
Odedonian Holdings jmend to Roomineiid dividends for the year to 30ih September 1980 which reflect the

2>nignsEmadeby the Cakdontan Holdings gi!oup during chat year.

Byway of iUustracion, there is set out below the poerible approptiaiion of ptofiis for the year to 30th
Septonber 1979 on the assumptions tbac-the forever dividends are pindand that group profit bdbre tax for

Ihtt year is the sasM: as vras achieved for the year ended* 30th September 1978. The rare of tax charge on
yiioihs vrilLiutBcalia, depend onthe directors’ l4ew of the levd of deferred tax provision which is reqoired.

ItxsnocpcMriblelDpredicciritkacciuacy'wfaactfieefieaivetaXTaw vrill be for the year to 30tfa Seperaber
1979 and dm appnfmatun of profits is iheiefoce shonnoatheassumpiianthacthis rite will beajutional

5S5i- .

naStbdineixcf()cthe7earto30diSeptcntbal97Sr 2,4431

1^1' OHpogrionttx««notionalntc«tf53% -
'

.
* 1J170

Sw . W73
pT. TiaRcascdi«idends<if4*75ppersliaic

’ - - '

Ptafitcecumd 69S

1 Earmiigspccsiiare 11.73p

On rile above aasmnptions, tile fbtecsstdifidetit&woald be covered247 tones. The forecast diridend^

the related lax credit at the current cate, would represent agnm cquivaleDC dividend yield

1 0.9 1 % u the Oiler for Sale piiee. Based on the above lUusitadon, Caledmuan Holdings would be valued at

theOfo foe Stic price at a multiple of 5.S4 tunes earnings per share.

THELONGERTERM
My colleagues and I on ihe board of Caledonian Holdings believe that we have within our group the

qualiQP of management which can maintain a good ieaim on caj^ employed. 'We iot^ forward to a
sriiwnlaringand siirreMfiil fiinirgasaa indepeadetif gmnp_

' '
.

Tours faithfully,

. W.Koy Burns
ChainDan and managing director

ACCOUNtMTtSUlEPOR^
The Ibllonif! B a ce^‘ «' a tqsn vriudi has tea levdmt Irttn Tlman AkUniiKk fc Co, ibe auAort uf Cdedenim HeUings

sadthe tqmtiBK Moounais
GteDwr
ISihJaaujrlSTS

ThrteSinMS
,

Celedonian HoMuK* T iniiud

Noble Gnaur Limned

Gealnnni.

U) Report on audited aceewHi 1113w tS78

.

We lepun a ilie haijnee duel M'CaledDiuen Holdim limited. tbimerlySralieiM bdueris Litniied. fCaledooia Roldiniri’l U
30ib September IV7S, 'he twituliJjed hilaace iheeii ofCalcdsBun Holdiw and itc wbMdurr companies Obe Cakdonua Heidtaias30lb Sepiember IV7S, 'he tWituliJjed hilance iheeli ofCalcdsBun Holdinca and itc wbMdtaiy companies Obe Cakdonua Heidtaias

* Douplai Iftfa September iv.lia loTAand the related MeteiamtiolcoaaDlubiediYrolB’-adduoawliiliieriaoutce and appIkauMol'liindi

'm the live eean ended Mh Sepiember IVTS.'l'taBSiasual mfonunodbrn all beeapiepmed under ibebMoticaleeHoenmiMmodiikdbgrTer the live yean ended Mil Sepiember IVT8 . lluaSianiaal mforeunod bm all beea piepmed under iIk bMoncal eon iMHemiaa modified by
ihe revalialioa olVeruni amera.

We bane teen audotet ul' Cakdofma Hokbw wve iu iitMrpordloii in .Siaiiii 1Vi|! and oT the emnpimwY nladi are non iiv

nbndianea (all nboll,' vanedl .lOts IVOl (ur -il' lais ibe dme of ihnr xiiuruina be Caledonian HoMiniia oc ibe previoui boldine
cempeBY’l nrirh theoi^joa «’tnu wibxJiatT ownpeitia ethiefc are andeeJ byaW firnieWatenunteoM id Yrimh wyglief jevoanred
Ibr T^ot'eroup lumovet ioriheyear lo 30ih Sepianber IV7X ^oCfpoup prolinbdoR auenx and lax lor the year Ift 3dth Sepiciiiber
iVTSeDdrihoTBroupitaareiapiialaiidrcaervaai UibSeprember IVtS.

The interamna ptesned belw' a bn^m the audoei Kcminie alter iikii mljiMmai a; «e cemider ReeWBiy.*rbe ptineipil

adnauDcai hm been lo ihe beak oreviluaiine eiod* m order w ceeqdp vnb Staemeai ol' Siandeid Aoeoamms PmMe Nnmbw 9 nhicb
became eteaive n ibrveac IP Xhh bepieaiber 19(7.

b ow opinim ite iiiaiak nloRnaciiai sms, under ite biviiiKalen oonvemioa, on a oateenr bmia, a true and forviewiirthe ivsK (if

elhii ofCiferiiiwn HoUnpa UihS^efnha lV7B,ofibeaarul‘alCenoribeCalediaiBB HoMi^pmopaL iUbSepKoiber IV.Im 19TS
Bidol'rhe'profilaidMan.'eadapplicMioniil'lundaol'ibeCaledDaanHoMiliiuiXHpIbrcadiaritefiKTBan io30ibii^iember'|o;s.

Them bate beea BO aluolaeeeiiniYerCiled'miaa 'Tii'il rp n al ihr *'eiri1ilnBii Hrii1iii|T pnip nn'iTThnir m llTlIi ‘f'TinnhirllTt

(b) Repnm OB pen Itenn balnnee ibeeC at 90ib ScpMiiberJS7S
We i^on tcjwaidy ca a pro fenas telence dieet oTlbc Ctkdonian BeUmpi ponp ai 30ih SepienACT IVTS.TteprakrmabalMceelMet

ledcosdMqgBmaKPannBSfmliffand oeninnimma)bBS«bidi Jure omrreal MceoiUitepeanbB I97S TbatdmgctKmmouateut
ate Kt ois in derail in ncie 16. tnewepmionibeprolormabdaaceriieei folk idkai ihe ImaoupoMiHaofihe Caledenoa Htdd^ group
on ilie base ihaiibe maim deiailed mme 16 had lakea pbee on 30rfa Sepianber JVid.

' AccoQOtn^ policies
Tbe feutikM *:«ouniiflc pobbes adspied IB pfepvute ibe umkU pw te tUi cepon area GbQovi:

OM Bb^i ofCBSi^BdfUiMi
Tbe gne^ bateu Wcaa and sumoBs M'paiip runopR and fipfiu and gra^i some and apgdkmioa ofinoda ipclnde ifae xGoaB of

Cakdniiai HaUinm Old m.di ul'ue eufaadnnes.

(b) Svefo and worfe ta pregreea
SiodB and nork m praipai are Yuhied on itaa bsM, of itw 1o«n oTcan aid am mabuHe vehie.la ihe CMC oTmaoultenred pedvml mrk

in pwpeg.cnaawipr^direaiiiaend. labourml pfodnawnorLfteoda.

.(<4 Governini nr ynnaa
(jovemmeni gianis icodwbk in mped nl’it^aTe^BidSuie mraRVeneJ lo a ifmdd arnouw md, escept ettere iriaed n tealdiiige

lUcsi^XUUderreDareMxnwniiaihLiiloprataiandloM.SiNomeycrxlKeaiiBBedbvaoiilMCMUw^iKblliq'tdn. - -

W> DepreeiameM affinedaMCM
Mo depredokn has been woviJed on haaaUe or fieelwM land and hiiblinitt LrawheM pnpeniei are depreciaied in edwd imubnenaaw ibe leBBonie Urefibr (me eeow ibr pmod M the iwa im reekw ii Berber, huinaju m Smlard .^eeomviBg IVaoiee Nuniber 12

will GOeneuMcAfom ihe rear in SOOi'Sepiaiiter iVTVaadtbegmup wiDiIienteieqidrcdHiptonde lindcpieanion eanmi bt^iqtlm
Paul).

D^redarion on ]dm, equipmeni and etfodef is charged oa Umriol cpi^ wbhont deduam ofiny gevenmeni pim«i OB a atnighi bne
tnuaivaryeiganiHBln'ehtheprindpalorvtiidiueplem nrieqnipaenai l(KafldXmandadiKioa>

Om siteter baa premM addiioaal tepreeNcun UP pfon andegq'am baud OB a rerduatMa efameta. The reraluHion ofitaai ptanc
and emifBBevuM incerpMeud m ihe gmup aeemne a.

(o) Deftrredtu
ftoiiaioghm been wade ai themu el’SJ6 rhreu|dieut ibe period far the defend liaKlity in cwpwitiontneaetuBgliiemiuifogdJerencee

bancs Ibe itanKM ofcoav airi leceouci Iv nr purpoKino Ibi Kcdwring pupfoa. mnsBWnsaho tern oode lor ihB psRnml bibihi.v

IO ceiponnoB las nteefa nonld me en itae H b^ ruhie, eulwnh ihe Srentnau nddeagaand CakdoaoB HelfeigtgroD^iiiriiie

propetoea whidiwemferedia MidleaMd balk linen a ieBow fubiidiiiycoaipny (ueMe
bubuqBBii IO tOih Scpninter IVTS ihc itaeom hu'c revewed ihe piorniim for defaral as in ibe fight of Smcaant of Smdad

.^Mourning naohu Number liheenne IHOI).

(f) IWnoTcr
TurnmuicpraaiiibevihieBraD mleiiiivnicedkeinumgidniitig the voirImwnBdimai unde ifiwwiiiB and eadodesiisercoBydoT

tiaoMMiB end value addtd Mb
(g) Ope^ngeaddo^^aTaMree

ftoi^enngwM ruLnng ionewmret ariCDM OldfoH0 on riHweofnam bin tea efregedomdeed idmririsgWBOfing pnfiB,

Croup nimover and profits
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Jan, atr^b. - Uimystems: 79 (0483 31281)

.A....', laternatfonal Spring-Fair 02-499 7324)- •

.i:....v .^ndoh earring Fair (0428 52785> *.
.'ifTBUOP T1 t tttm ASIV

•
. (0202 31812) . -.

' Inteiiiatioiial . -Men’s and Boy's Wear' -Exhibition
. D*BEE.(02W0S 6707)
- Ptaotogxa^iy at . Work Exhibition (01^ 7788)

OVERSi^ TRADE FAIRS AND
. Inteoational Boat ShQW-^BOOT (01-409 0996)

Jan«'»r^?. ''.^..'-.
.
-Intenaattakal'Audlovishal ft Commimicatlons Show Paris

Jan, ^-^eb. '2.., Intetnatl; SwMts and BiseultB Fair (01-409 0956) Coloena
'Feb* 6-t4 : AIRMKC -.79^1310 Aircraft BXaintenasee Hen’s

Exbn, (St Aibazfs8S213)
•F<lh>fSr^ IBitarDatios^ :Motor :Sbo«r
TAl ; Xntttnational Toy Exhihtriwi (01-439 3964)

Venue
EarJs Court
Olympia
Cuml^rlaDd Hotel, W1
West Centre Hotel, Zjondon
Exbo. Centre, Binningham
New Horticultural Hall
West Centre Hotel, London
Earls Court

Falcou Rooms

Olympia
Wembley Conference Centre

EXHIBrnONS
Busseldorf

Zurich
ATwetarHam
Paris

CONFERENCES

...

New Delhi

Heriot-Watt University

Royal Garden Hotel, W8

Aghridge College,

Berkbamsted
Whites Hotel, W2

Europa Hotel. W1

Dorchester Hotel, W1

Sudbury House, ECl
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td .

' i'a

CuiT^ Armmi Conference: Cotton in a
.

.

giapetitive World (061-834 8457) (until Jan.

i'jah.'2^23 A&'tute of Offshore Engineering: Risk Analysis
(031449 5111)

Jan.,.'227-18Sj.yr—<-i'.^ES.C: 1979 .Finance, Dire'etois Conference (057
• ' 282 2711).•••...

Jan.-22--» ;Briiridte Management College: The Essentials

, -'-ar:
Management Accounting (044284 3491)

(ff.Pex8onQel Management:. The Elements
V* f:v : Admini^tion (01-387 2844)

Jan. 2^..'-i^^»j--*i??rUy»IBC: • Presenting 1978/1979 Acconnte—The
^ . . . V- r *; -j options available (01-242 2481)

•

.Jani:23' Inbooon: National Poli^ and Pv Re-structnrinz
•• V-'-: ./•..i^XOI-584 6171)
Jan: 23* IPS:' DhproAng impbrfing Proeedarcs'- for Profit

Jam 23' .Tae- Henley .Cratre for. Foiecasting: ..'Investment
•

'

?Iapkets: Forecasts to' 1984 (01-m 3841) Carlton Tower Hotel SWl
Jan.. 29;,^-.-v^.ii-. luyj^Lnent'and Property StmHes; TiwAdTOotages

’

;
•

'Of•.Unlimited (knnpanies for the Erofessional
: ; ; .

- : V
^

jfedHce (01-242 2481) Royal Lancaster Hotel, 'W2
Jan. 20~3IA;::T.'.. of (lood Industxld Relations

-. • Whites HoteL W2
Jan. 3(^:.v..>.^J -JEhreenta^ .|Conferences: Product': Liability

•t- ;

’ (0ffl483171) Bull Hotel. Gerrards Gross
Jam SO-^ A--'-- ft Conference: Business in the Gulf (01j2364382) Grosvenor Bouse, W1
Jam:.31Vv*-*:-'«-*v ' -CCC:.' Minimising • Tak Series lOTB^Woiking

. "iV AbTOad (01-222.6862)
'

•

Feb. 1....:.....,,..- BCPA; UnfSir DismiW (01-405 1023).
-

. Feb. 1 C(3C;-^M Series 1979-rVAI
FA, 1-^ ,-,i^.»f»-v.Oyex-lBC:. Design Liability in .the Coostruetion

. - . Industry (01-242 2481)
Feb.3-r4 --D!eve1<^HnAt Board for Rural Wales: New. Small

.Businesses (0686-.26965).
Feb. 4-rft Universily of Bradford Managemrat Centre:

' .Inchistrial Relations Negotiation - (Bradford
... A?099)

Feb. 4—23 ^...^.:.. ..Cranfield SchCKd: Young Managers. Course. (0234
7S1122>.-.. ... •

Feb. 5 Oye^IBG: Advertising to Doetm and Dentists

-V::; ...'..: . (01^ 2481)
Feb. 5 mf; Unfair Dismissat-^-everything yo.ii.)ranted to

- . Know blit were afraiid to. ask (01^7 3844)
FA. 5—6 Charterhouse Managemoit:- Fmance. fA the Non-

: Finandaa Direictor (01-606 0121)
'•

FA. 5^ ’
' .rlnstitntion. of; Mechanical Engineers: Engineer

. : V and Society 01-839 1211)
'

Feb.^ tPH: Selecting the Ri^t Candidate (01-387 2S44)
Feb. 6 .Abacus: Rest Reviews and; Renewal, of Leases Renrington Palace Hotel, W8

•...-:.^;..v^\'':-'--;<07782,44n) . ,

FA.. BuAiess Perspectives: China’s InduririaHsation-- Grosvenor House Hotel, W1
• the TOle for.BritaiQ (01-589.3197): -

Feb. 6' BACI£;.The.Qualiflcation:^n^e''((li>8(S.6841) Paric House, W4
.Feb. 6 ASM:' -1%e! -Legal.. ImpdicatioDS fb.-.JBhgineering

. ;

’
.-.v. .-. (Smtraets (01485 19te) •'

.
Royal Automobile Club,.SWl

Feb. Marriott Hotel, Amsterdam

Feb. 6t-^. Henley Centre'' fbr.' Forecastiog:.'' Practical Carlton Tower, W1
'

• ' Tyaining la Forecasting (01-251\38M>
Feb. 6—8 •;...;.j.;.;:ASU;:PrpiAt MaqA8eibem (01-385 11^^ Ficudiny Hotel. W1 • •

FAl 8 1
'

. ,7 UB..jEb^ Tmtion^ WbrkAop ((>1-606 5531) X^icAdilly Hotel, W

Portman Hotel, W1
Waldorf Hotel, WC2
Portman Hotel, W1

Hilton Hotel, W1

Llandiindrod Wells

Heaton Mount, Bradford

Cranfleld, Bedford

Royal Lancaster Hotel, W2

Dragobara Hotel, Bristol -

SL Ermin’.s Hotel, SWl

Whites Hotel, W2 i

Odeon, Marble Arch, -W1

Parliament

this week
TODAY: Commons. Weights

and Measures Bill, second read-
ing.

Select Committees. Public
Accounts. Housing associations.
Witness: Department of En-
vironment A45 pm. Room 16.
Expenditure, Education, Arts
and Home Office Sub-committee.
Women and the penal system.
Witnesses: National Association
of Probation Officers. Prison and
Bontal Governors branch of the
Society of Civil and Public
Servants. A15 pm. Room 15.

TOMORROW: Commons. R&
sumed second reading debate on
Industry BilL Social Security
Bill, remaining stages.

Lords. Consolidation Bills
Committee. Debate on future of
cori- industiy.

Select Committees. Nationri-
ised Industries, Sub-committee
A. Report and Accounts.
Witness: British Transport*
Docks Board. 4 pm. Room 8.

WEDNESDAY: Commons.
Public Lending Right Bill, re-
maining stages.

Lords.
.
Representation of

People (Armed Forces)- BiJL
tiiird reading. Debates on social
and industrial poEcyrmaking
and proposed transfer of flights

ftom Heathrow to Gatwick.

Select Committees. NationA
ised Industries, Sub-committee
E. Ministers, Parliament and
the . .nationalised industries.
Witnesses: Professor J. B.
Mearii, Ur. M. Gamer, 4 pm.
Room 8. Nationalised Indus-
tries, Sub-committee B. Report
and -accounts. Witness: BritiA
National Oil Corponatioa 10.45
am.-Room 8. Science and TeA-
nology, 'Genetic Engineer^
Sub^mmittee. DNA policy.-

Witness: Health and Safeh^
Executive. 1040 am Room 15.

Expenditure, Trade and Indus-
try Sub-committee. UK domestic
air fares. Witness; Airline
Users’ (^mmlttee. 10.15 am.
Room 16. Expenditure, Social
Services and Employment Sub-
committee. Perinatal and neon-
atal mortality. Witness: Royal
College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists. A30 pm. Room
lA Overseas Development
Pattern of UK aid to India.
Witness: Crown Agents, A30
pm. Room 6.

THURSDAY: Commons.
Debate"on Opposition motion on
doubling of prices in under five

^ars. Motion on EEC docu-
ments on the steel industry.

Lords. Marriage (Enabling)
Bill, second' reading. Debates'on
industrial situation and London
airports. .

-
-

FRIDAY: Commons. Private
members’ Bills.

WEEK’S FINANCIAL DIARY
The foHowu^ is a .record of the princjlpal business and financial engagements diiring..lhe week. The Board meetings are mainly

'for the pui^om bf considering dlvldeflds'And official indications are not always availaible-'whetber ffiridends concerned are ^teilms or
finals: The subdivisions shown 'belew are based mainly on last ye^s timetable.

TODAY
eOMVANY MBCTING^ - -

Avon RuVjMr, MtiksliMn Hoase. naclk-
iHMii. WUamr«, i2J0
BOARD MlETINCfr—

naattt
Aiorsnden DIkoum
SnmntrUr Inr,
Hall Bros. SCeifinitiBMa liWMOnenc Trost
.imarta:
'imnr VrogartT

DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAVMEIVTS—
Atkins Dm. mosJanr) 1 .S75P
A¥On Robbar E.SSTIp

•ass "«*»«
.Biftalnniim Mbit I.Sb

«"«•~ «**•

ScrvleM B.V. ficM-
IbB Rate IBM S4B.76

Hertros T.TSe
MmUiwn Goldanitbs O.BS0
Dmww. Hl^ kwMt. Tratt .O.OS1P <sap-DMVvicnB^J
PropeftSf hums-. Iw. Trust. 3pTWbcK OJSn
TiPMury La istipe 19D7 Bta
Treasury Ln^i2t« iBOf^Npe
WanHentOb iThMiiMi 1 .1B37
Wbeeier-s RcetavnMs t.sSp

JSfTStf* 0 .77O74P line. sppp.
«BM. «f 0M1C32 1B77)

TOMORROW
eOMRANV MKTING^-

eUB" pp^Mobffc
^Bastpeks Lane. Sandleov. NoWiwham.

LegnmAle EsL. la Queen's Gate. SW. 1

1

‘

BOARD MHT1NC5
Finals:
Ashdown Invest. Trust
VsntSBe Securities

Emott Greup of PeterDORKigb O.ZSp
Mann and RAbiot 2.143P
GET lilt. IAP
G.R. HIdBS. 4«5P

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 24

6^ BdA Red. a4>l«79) tatertos:.

-COMPANY MCETINI

“SSSSr **8SSS!Tott”^ ^sTSd
IDAS ‘ -

M^PC. Doiehmai- Hotel. .Park Laoe. W.
WeNcrhsmntM and OuGev Breweries,stmen Hoce:. ami« HiU. Dud--evri2.

BOAlRD MEEnNGD—
FlaalBi
French CftiemaO
Kershaw fA.>
Rank Orpanlaadea
Tale and Lyle
Union DIscMine
Interims;
Austin Oamesl Steel
Marseen Tlientpsen and Ceeielisd
SeoWah. E^^Ni and Enrepean Tentnes
VoBSistr i MetM

Daw Cerpn.^J^ Invest. Tr«
Smith 0>avld S.)

DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS—
AlplM_M Drinks 2A7D67P AM. Supp.

l-d-TB)
BeBway HMs. Ord. I.SISp

Hldss. Old. A
GOZ1S2S1 -S«7Bl

Ca«m 2.2P
Daiiks Cowerten 0.7p

DIVIDEND & INIEKEST PAYMENTS
Bramtarove B^kee Bdb Red. t24.1 *7M-
£8.5605

Coventry S^pe BdS. Red. ' Q4-1 -79I
BS^SoS

Crawley r%BC Bds. Red. <M-1 -T9) £8.5505
Daidenntiae Elm Bds. ' Red. 04-1b7Bi
CS.560S ...Hahimenmith 6^ BdS. Red. •34.1-79>
£5.5505 '

Hevertno Bijme Bdi. Red. 424.|-7«l
£S.5S0S
Hevweod wnHams 2.aip

Xed 04 .1.791
fiSaSaOS

Hurst (Chartesi 2.6SpMstippnittan Peil.-e DistHet Blmc BdP
Red iTS-1-791 C5 .5S05Mm meb^^l-isisp One. sppp. dist.
or 0 0159a S1 -3-7TI
Nwmert 6^ Bds. Red. i24-l-75l

North Wlttshlra Elpe Bds. Red. 04-l-.79>
C5.550S

Notdnahain E*^ Bds. Red. 04 .1-791
C&SsOS

OalOM BVpc Sda. Red. 04-1-791 £9.5509
SnrborDM 6^ Bds. Red. 04-1^91
£53505

Setton 6 UPC Bds. Red. <24-1 .79. £5.5505
Stmid Bds, Red. t24 - 1 .79 i £5.5SIBbRM B-te Bds. VyA C24-1 -79) £5-5505Tg^rm 6^ Bds. Red. 04-I-79S

Wanrt^ •a'Vpe Bds. Red. 04-1-791

WMnobmegh 6i|pe Bds. Red. GM-«-79>
TiS S505

THURSDAY JANUARY XS
COMPANY MBETINOS—

AflHCiMed Bns. 5tvev Hoielt Stnrad. W,

Bass OMnliietan, Crostenar Hoosa Park
Lane. W. 12

Brawn fMatthewL Rrafalsar Hotel. Five
' Bprred Gate. SamlesMirv, 12
CmvsBs int.. Great Eastern HoteL EC,

Causion tSJr Jnseph). 11 New Fetter'
Lana. EC 11.30

DaveapMU Bvewerr. Chamber er Com-
merce. 78 l liiiiwnie ROm Wimma'iam,

Dwidae and l.oiiaen iiw. Trust. Rsvel' E>-
channe.' Dundee. 13

HaYS Wharf. Hlberida Chambers,
h^ntepoe Cloae, London. Bridge. SE.

Ranks Hovis MeDenall. PuiceH Room,
Royal Fcsdvel HaH, M. 12

Scottish inv. ikiisL 6 Albya Piece. Edlo-
bursh. 11

IWmssoe^ Ermla’s HoteL CiMen

BOARD MERTM

INTVReST PAYMENTS—

9re«wi Clbbn>
Bur Bouhoo
Cook WllilNiO

DIVIDEND 5r

Allied Plant oap

Ba% ^A^BoNiM 11^ Bds. Rad.«1-T-7e»

Bonders B^ne Bds. Red- *“•«
BNesh Banzai GerPonlslM ,

Bucks. 9 epe 9^ ’

Carlisle . 9Vpe Bds. Red.

Allied Textlla
Bank LeumI (U.K.)
Derby Trust
Lovell (Y. J.1

Smaltshaw C3U ncnllwcsri
Watson end Philip

CONTRACTS

PyeTMC sells £4m
X-Press callmakers

PYE TMC, the Philips suV
sidiary. has received orders'
worth £4m from the Post Office
^4;'- 222,500 automatic dialli^
jeje^ones and . 70/X)0 pre^
button instruments.

The automatic dialling instru-
ment^ called "K-Press call-

maker" can store up to ten
numbers each up to 18 digits
long. Calls can be made to any
of these numbers by pressing
only two buttons.

Ihe instrument can also be
used to store numbers which are
not in the permanent memory.
The last number dialled is auto-
matically stored so that if it is

found to be engaged,' ii can be

tried repeatedly by pressing only
one key.
Pye TMC says that it is the

first time that a post office has
offered this of instrument
to subsoibezs as part of its

standard range.

ilr

Barratt Developments, the house
builder, has ordered 20 System
Ten 220 computers from INTER-
NATIONAL COMPUTERS. They
will enable Barratt to continue
development of a standardised
accounting and management re-
porting system previously based
on a variety of manual, mechani-
cal and bureaux facilities. The
order is valued at over £350,000.

Public Works Loan Board rates

Years

Tfti to 5
Over 5, np to 10 ...

Over 10, up to tS
Over 15, np to 25
Over 25

Effective from January 20
Quote loene npaid Non-queita toera A* repeid

at
'

' et

^ ElPt At mtiirilyf bv BPt At maturitj^

isr 13} 13} 13} 13} 13}
13} 13} 18} 13} ' 14 14}

. 13} 18} 13} 14} 14} 14}
131 13} 13} 14} 14} 14}
13} 13}' 13} 14} 14} 14}

* Non-quota loans B are 1 per cent higher in each case than non-
quota loans A. t Equal instalments of principal, t Repayment by
half-yearly annuity (fixed equal half-yearly payments to include
principal and interest). § lli^th half-yearly payments of interest only.

CowM de Groat
FltGfi Lovell
Inebeese
MecenkYs Fbaifneemtleelf
ScMesIngcr Fzr East Fund-
Sehlosibeer Intol. Fund aerceV)
Threemertoa Trust

DIVIDEND « rNieREST PAYMEIfTS—
Anon iQisec BdA RM. O0-i-82r 5>ispc
ARwood Gzrages 0.61259
Ausmia a, Nevr Zeeland Banldiw E.2182P
Bankers Trust New York Cera. 75^
Blacnan Gwent lOiepo Bds, Red. eo-1-82>
Siiaoe

_ ,Bremner l.le
Cement-Hoadstone TocFT. 2ASoc
Cora, or Leaden BLoe Bds. Red. t23- 1 -8Q>
4 iwe

Davenports Diewei i 2.21P •

Dawson lot. Ord. and A 3p
Devcnlsb fj. A) Ord. 4.46P
BasL Herts. BUpe Bds. Red. 03-1401
4 i«ee

G.e.C. fiSets
Harris mNldpi 1A95P Gne. strap, disk
of OJKWSo 34-S-7BI

Lendoo 8i^ Red. 03-1 -8IR 4Upc
MEPC 2.3285P
Orkney Isles. Vor, Rate Bds. Rid.
P19. 1 -S3 > £5.575 _

Fondle Var. Rate Hk Red. 419-1 -B3»
£5.975
Rothmans tnt B Onl. GBp
Seveiraaks Var. Rate Bds. Rod. CI 9- 1 -63 >

£5.5ri
Stanhope General Inv. I.IBp
Ibemesdown Var. Rate Bds. Rdk G19-1 .B31
£5.575

Trafford Var, Rate Bds. Red. (19-1 -8»
£5.575

TVeesury TZpe 199S 6pe
uwteslord 9t4P0 Bds. Red. 01 .1 -Bi)

- 4^

ChesteriMd' ~9^ Bds. Rad.
4K3iCBC

. Onirentanry Ests. 1.971SP One. strap, ditt.

of 0.0435 31-3-78) _
Censtruetlon HWns. 7 03Sp_ _ ... __
Dnrtford BYot Bds. Rod.„(l.-5-79) ..-*"»*g
Dudter BW Bds. Red. fl-B-T9 4>jHapC
Dundee X London Invesk Trust IJn
EMiDotinie llPK Bdk Red. 0l-7-82>

Emw*^

V

ar. Rate Bds. Red. 420-7-83)
£5.625G^Sn lO-kPS Bds. Red. 03-7.901

HanTS B^^RCd. n-8-79) 4U|M '

Havartno 9^ Bds. Red. il-a-79) 4Uitpe
Hev's Wharf 3.961p
Hopkinson 7ncPf. 2-46pe
Kingswood 9vc Bds. Red. (1-B-79> 4>7hpc
N.C.R. Cora, asras __OWaad Aisoe. Irvsk O.S6B29p_
Banks Hovit McDouesll 1.95ap
Rtempton Reed 1.81Sn
Srase CroiA 2.7p i

sefton 9'kpe Bds. Red n-8-79> 4U|«c
Sebers Int. 0.75O
ShelbeM 9hpc Bds. Red. «l-S-79»_4iSi4ne:
Sooth Shrapshire S^pe Bds. Red. 6I-B-79I
4 l5|gp(

SMndard CMrterad Bank B.ETSBp flnc.‘
SUPP. diK. at 0.175BP 01-3-78)

Thurreeh 9^ BM. Red. gi-B-79> 4i«nrac
Torfaen Var. Rate Bds. Red. (20-7-83)
£5.625

Toronto Dominion Bank Z7ets
Tieasury Ln. 7*rae i9BS-sa Shoe
Tleasurv Ln. 71fpe '2012-2016
Valor 0.7722bMAT” Ribbons 2J»p
W.&I. 2.SP
W.&l. 4.9dcP(. 2.4Spe
Wakefield 9bee Bds, Red, «l-a-79i d^MPe-
Whessoe 3.171
WMtbread Invs. l.6501o One. sopp. diskI
of 0.0394P 51-3-78: I

Wolverhampton Var. Rate Bdk Red.
(20-7.431 fiS.625

Wolvciliampton and Dudley Breweries
4.56469 (after artictes re pension
eHowances er other simller peymentsi

FRIDAY JANUARY 25
COMPANY MEETINGS

—

ChenrbiB. Alehem Works, Frstten Trading
Est., PoRsmovHi, 12

Ceeeer lAvderlck), GoMhom Hotel. Penn
Rd.. Wolverhampton. 12

Veud Breweries, Seaburn Hotel, Santler-
land. 12

WIHiams UohiV) of Cardiff, Royal Hotel.
5k Mary Sk. Cardiff, 1C
BOARD MEETINGS

Finals:
C.G.S.B.

SATURDAY JANUARY 27 i

DIVIDEND X INTCREST PAYMeM1S» ^

Camden 12)|pc Bds. Red. 03-7 -881)

Cam^n Var. Rate Red. 19B3 £5.8129
Congleton vlJtPC Bds. Red. 05-7-79)
Siiiepe

Derby I 2)«nc Bds. Red. 03-7-«(» B>i,pe
Easbiflten 13hpc Bds. Red. 01 -7-121

Gwm lllkpe Bds. Red. f2S-7-79 t 5»mdc
Hukney iDiae Bde.s Red. 05 -7-79 )

5 »i«pc
Hakon 1-likPC Bds. Red. 05-7-791 S»i*pc
Harragate IDspe Bte, Red. 05-7-79i

S"lhPC
Medway 13%nc Bds. Red. 01 -7 -82) e*iiac
MewTsstfe nnon Tvne 12)ine BdS- Red.
03-7-801 6)iaPC

Orkney Istands IHrae Bdi. Red. 05-7 -79 >,

S'Vne
Rueby IVtoe Bds. Red. 03-7-801 S’jraeV
Tameside IKwc Bds. Red. 05-7 -79 )

'

5Ji|fpc
Triplex Foundries 1 .B062P Cnc, saRp, Ask

'

Of a0462 31 -76)

SUNDAY JANUARY 28
DIVIDEND X.INTERE5T PAYMENTS—

Canodlen PacMe Red. PI. Series A) SHoe

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

Every Saturday the Financial Tiines publishes a

table giving details of Local Authority Bonds on

offer to the public.

For advertising det^s please ring

Stephen Cooper

01-248 8000 Extn. 7008

. ;

>

.
,

CALEDONIAN HOLDINGS LIMITED OFFERFOR SALE BY NOBLE GROSSART LIMITED.
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1UwioyBfiherata*t?^iApiTt9cStwwwVjntt<ikihetiraebeina«BpJicdwraydm»«ifdrawlitilraiMMbriMiAird)iwft^
deH»dra»(utt)tdraarflwOMidgohBHcldin(»nhtraseebadap)M0raipwd,)eritdxtnnijififriuiiiids!aiiHcaiiBeTion|;(ifihelKiiifcri

.;r ....
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•
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'Mboaid ciaiddKram «!B Ik Dvw 0 ic^Kcc eTs nxraman dT 1J)00,OW 'orfioMTdsm tnapiGa^
a-nhiMHf HnhCiifi oQ ihci Rgisicr oi 12tb Jtmniy 14T9auaia efae prelcicinul ippliaiiaa fivm Kxrt to cbem. In the aem of the leoJ
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Kaled down far icnpratKc inn's to the icEficoDTCshaicIkdibci of the appixnnusi I2tb Janaty iiTt.TheauwM'tecbappIkaaipininxr

IJKIXDOO shuBvia he cHcndeicd fix aroptrara OT dic-ram brad« applicKiau niaile bv ibe paien] piihlk.

AoEpance oTafipUenjou vUl be andnianil upon the whotegfi^iwtieJ 'share ofotl of.Cbtokmiin HoUqs bcaie phnined to the

OtSod Up aObe .Stouk Evcloniptm bur ibati Wedneid«r 31s ianiuiv ine. .Monevs pad m reraea ofraplKWm will br letunicd it'iudi

athmuq n Ilk OfTica! Uk bu im ben paoted br iha dsc and, n iM nnuiinc. vtll be icaincd by Bank ofSeoiltnd in a fcpanu jxrutt.
Ifrav iradicatKa u» aceofed-ilu aoiMA n sephnini mil be laurned le full and. ifaov a|<(<lkantM is BMfaed far fenr dorrs

thmani<icdiar,ihetialancEarcoeaDHun ptldea^ppbaim«UbeieiuRicdJiiaih0 caKbydicqneihRKiibibepMai)diiilicaff4i.3ni's
TSfc.

IxfimefaKtpaiiresfllterrtwtiiiyihkira to XkhFttrBMtT 1479. The shares wrabdiE;ollaedfefiale pill be rggatnal fat ol‘Ramp
datriiiditpgiauntowtlKtBflracfiheintirtiaiciicf pnapM in ahraeftraiutaURci'Aiir|Siiv.f brae boat unoigwed,iaiiMded lira, m
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NoMe Grossartlimited 48 (JueeD Sum, Edinburgh£H2 3^- ...
W. GraeinfeU &Co. BowBdb Hous^ Bi^ Sheet, London£C4M'9EL.'^
PR150OS& Co. 100 West Nile Suffer GlasgowG 1
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'Bank ofScotiand
New Issue Department, York Place, Ecfinbai^ EHl 3EY (031-556 9351)'

New Issue Departmenr, fO Bos; 26730 Bishopsgate, Londog EC2P 21^ (01-588 7651)
'2od iromibeftdlowingbcaiidics ofBankofScodanid:

' West End Brani^ 501 Union Street, Aberdeen ABl 3DB
PO Box 9, 34 Refonn Street, Dundee DDl 9AU
PO Box 132, 1 10 St Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 SET
POBox9,'9Hi^StFeet,IinxrnessIVl 1]B
.I^aadlUv Greus Braochi lb/18 IlcciifiUy, London WlV 0AH
St John Street Bran^ 30 Si John Street, Penh PH 1 SSL

and from the fiJknring brandies oTBrarelay* Rank r.ttwfrn^-

PC Box 34, 63 Colmore Row, Birmingham R3 2BY
PO Box 100, 26130 Park Row, Lee^ LSI IFA
'FO Box 107, 4 Water Street, Liverpool L69 2DU
POBm 357, 17 Yock Street, Manchester-M60 2ALT

MradberefArara 309 300 400 'SDO' enr- 'dut 'BOO' 900 UIOO 2000:' Sjno UlOOO 30JI0D SOjDOO

AnoaeRpraaUe £130 X1S6 jC2«) mzs 0M£4SS£S3O£3tS £6S0 £1,300 £3,250 £6,S00 £13,000 £33,Sn £65£00
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jnj-aigh AdMfagfimraarMieBiafWIiBWeMi APPUCAnONFORM

THEAPPUCATKMfLISTWILLOPENAT 10AJVL ON THURSD/a''25lhJANUARY 1979
ANDWni.CLOSEATSUCHLATERTIMEONTHESAMEDAYAS NCffiLEGROSSART LIMITEDMAY DECIDE.

•TUi fans ifavoM be filed h and litiiianled to Bank aTBradand at ciihcr (a) New brae Dtpenmcat, 2SA York Plaee, Bdiabiiqeh, EUl SET cr (b) New Imu DeparDDCiK P.O. Box 287,N Biihaptwra. Loadao, J6C2P 2EB MSHberMdi « dwqiM ioriba ftdlnHMB pqrNilo ea apolkraiep, la •• to rarive hM kaerihM lOarab OP Tteedar 2fah Jurary 1871 Oeqaea vAidi nsK
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Tbi'Noble Grossart liinzced

Gailcsea,

Offer for Sale
by Noble Grossart Limited
ofall ofthe 10,000,000 issued ordinary shares of25p each

at 65pp^ share payable in full on application
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delotohopdco—haa 2ndieikedP^odraty*(orM Appravod Amm

liWe declare I Ira laniAicemim —aiI .Mirfiit-H and
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INDUSTRIAL AND CONIIVIERCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Boot

FT SHARE INFORMATION SERVICE

financial Tm
: I • rob^ GRQC^^

BONDS & RAILS—Cont BANKS & HP-Continued

Henry Boot Construction Limited

London 01-373 8494 Sheffield 0246 410111

price (b!tfnr«| laL
£ ) d ifirvsl yui

flail fiif ! ryf
Mte d Ml |c>ir M]P/E

IH lN6ivelc7jKAss._ 50 lUf %| I7J0V lA Dote2^b.AsL. 49 A (629

FM. AugJKeyserUllRemil 46 i 3diUli7 I
—

dDo4pc Mixed Ass.

Mayl Hun9.*24Asr.M..1 42 4I2 f627

^ SlUlceUndfiiipc'SMS 68 27.

^ June Dec. lOng&ShaxSap. 62 lij 344 . 8.4 — Ju- ^idFarmFwd

4 IsiS May Nev.NelnwoRBX. 100 211 t4A8 - 62 - ^4 1 «-i3 I ^ Uoydsa 296 XI t9.23 4J 4.7 6.7 May

Jan. &epLUaiisaiRn.20p. 4S 211 3J2 UI171L9

BRITISH FUNDS
I

price luitf
suck i 6 1

d 1

YaU
U. 1 Re£

“Shorts” (Lives up to Five Years)
1208
10.99
10.97

lOi la Inland TUpe’Sl-Q. • SOd IL!

IM IS Do 9^pe ’91-96. 76 If

U IG JapanApc'lOAss 390 L
30J 31E De^’aA-SS.. 67d 2

lA 10 PeniAs3pe 135 11

30J 3U5.6.l.6i2PeI980 75pd 2

£1 33I7 I S«P*- Marcury SecsJim X? 3.79 - 4.K - ,DK-May
eii I OcL Apr. MMIandU 378 7i tlA97 43 5.fl 5L9

I

Jan.
'

Plastics.
I
6S4L12

sS
32

9S
17M
36M
IM
15M
3M
14N
150
15D
25M
15J
15F
10
12D
4F
21F
17M 17N
23M 23N
15J
15A
16S
150
SJ
22M

23M
IM
22F
17M
25JU

U
ZUa 2U
15M 15N
15S 15M

lA IQPeniAsJpe 135 2JU 3
30J 31C 5.6.1.61^1980 75pd 21 %Mvl riirin9pel991~ S94^ 2J <
15A 15G rin1n 6>2DGl9». DM91 lO 6>2

IFJIAN. Uruguay 3I2PC... 97 Ul| 3I2
• U.& $ & DM prices cMbde Iim. S preoAia

9li 13.96

"6
1220 I

-A"
3 12s

5.35.9 Jw
f9 M _ to. NcifcDec.. June Da;7i/lie3-93 £8ah ULS QTljK 2LL f9J| — 1

Jira Ok Dajic!;% 93-98. £U HJI tU^t, XUfUl ~
Jaa. Ji4 MfrsKrAasee.. 56 llji i|M3,8 2J lOJ 6A F^k

.... .
Jw Det NaUfcAuiJAl. 2« 2711 filSe 4-6 4 *^7 %^ W I Jan. JylyNatCom.£ro„ 87 2U2 IX 4.8 5.0 41 <ia M

o4 siS Mar.NaLWed.£L. 288 71tlL55 42 6H 5.9 Var.

» 3JD 1
OttonenBank. £44 U 028% - 63 - Feb.

AMERICANS

May Nor. Sdiroders£l_ 375 lU 1172 — 4.7 — (ff-
Jan. JutySeeeombeMCfl 215 2731 tl354 — 9.4 — Mv
Nor. June Smith SLAub... 80 3HUI 5.09 >- 9i - ^
Jan. Au» SiatfilCtortn. 438 2ltl9.64 34 67 5i
Nor. June SmittSLAub...! 80
Jan. Aia SiaKrilCtBrtHJ438

'Sri I £ If] [aria
'oSfc si 64 5L9

13.71
Z3.73
1360
1195
13.S
1021
1355
1358
1356
1359
13.62
9.97
1359
1340
1356
1173
13.»
1357
13.15
1342

13461 1355
1017 1152
13561 1358
UTS/ 1351

1169
1259
1346

Undated
IF lA|Conseb4pe..— 3M 2TJ3U29 —
U ID WarLanSteKtt^ 29J« 2&R IHO —
lA 10 Com. 31^ 34^ 2111046 —
3A K Treasiry3pc66Aft. 23^ Li UM —
SJaJUu.0. CofBdsZi^ 20 LU 1157 —
lA ICrrcasiryZitfC 19^ 351 13JS —

-|18 J. A.Jr.0. WalbFaraoSS. £206 X4SL40 - 35 —
_l«aalNn. Ifar^WInbust^—l 73 2ZJ2j350 — 6J|— Apr. orisCheiBS

DRAPERY
— f4.8 Nn. MaroblWIntiiistaip—

I 73 i2Z.12j35a i
- 1 63( -

Z U Hire Purchase, etc.

” ^ Ftt. AagJCatlfelsIHdgsIlft 3Sia imCAti IM 7.M 96 Apr. OcUAnherDaylOo~ H M9 CieS'oeFrJO^ £81 ISJ Q12% — 1.9 — Jan. Jbm AquaeuUag.-p.

H — CredltDatalip •# — — — Ti T" -Ma. June DK’A’5e_^~ ^ *M4 Uoift&SaiZOp. 107 11 441 4, 61 f jm Jm AirihftonielQp— ^ M. JUK Uia.SeetHaJ.Op 28 30 tU-43 35 7.6 46 — Dd.18cCbP^
Z H MflcWeMaiHOp B. — -“5 Aog. FA Baker’s Sin.lOp" OcL Mar. Prt*. Financial. 97 X9 5.44 4 f-7 6 Jml July SeMBsStcnsllta.

fi Mar. Sept Strfg.Credniqp 26 U thO.96 25 66 OU) jm &pt BcaltlaU)*^

= g iBiTiarJo
Z u BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS .gg'
— 35 sgpt MarJAIIMBrerB.. 84 271U t459 21]— u Fe6SepLlAmri.OU5rJOp. 33 7J 0.76 U~ Jan. JuMBasiCharringcaa. 3M 11 61 34— 4.S JuKieeMArthurSap W 30 6352 45— S.9 _ arNBMilftCMCfy 42 3'74 2042 —— 4.0 DccJeoddinglons.... 85 2711 1191 2i— |.9 Jot. JtdjJBairiararcw’s. 72 2711 t355 20~ H Aug. FebJfroMi (IMIlMr) 318 1111 438 15— 66 Jot. JuMBuddey^Brew.. 46 1112 tl52 2i

April AidBulflieritiPJ.. 347 21 ^7.44 20
At^ttjBulaniM^ 3I3Bi 151 14$ SJ

9645 ' 4.9 6A631. Deceulier. LocfcTCods

L79 6U ?!ni9»t'llv ' Dm boleff(6J
tliZ39 : 6H 75 1

May Jai. Low (WoJ
^76 3S 63 65i0cL 'Min MatfliBBi

IqI^IDP :-8C
sCPJlb.
WdaLloL .'63-.<

~ H nLdfJkftNr OtyUrLDef.- 5M 251 279 Ll—
I M I Apr. oil ClarfclMatihewI. 146 Xf 5J9 li— |61If^ Oct Distillers 50p^ 2UU 111 f75 3:— SordwrUlDp. 28 371 ~ ^

CHEMICALS^ PLASTICS—Cent ENGtNSRlfiG-Continuetf

^

llMdaA 1 ' tladl Be f ITtilr. Mar,.-.Sept RtdiUnrell^ .-tt' 1-v

Oct. Apr.AstniMr.30p SMol lU fL35 » 64f 69 Fek Sipt ^ I.

;

Mjylfw. AunnHIdsII 85 1611 t5J6 34 90 3.9 Jto Joh UMm (ftJlQp ^'83. IZT;

. SepL AusUnLianea. 106 4r< 5.9S 23 &4 U .MrJbSD. Ki«ftS25DL—
Ji4 230* 16U 6t69 3.1 3i 132 Jdy.. Deo fMkSaveM. .82^ ZT.

MqBabcodcbW. IS XI tS53 .21 51 7J Dec:':: A« GanaeMOBilDB; i-3* . la
Apffl BailBi(C.HJ.;. 8b 1112 026 21 4J 105 Jan; ' (X IMbodHI^ 138B1

1

I jHncBakerPerfc.5QpH 358 1U2 9645 O! 61 Jt3 . Hecember. Lodcmoibj^
. JnM BpnftfdsZDtt. 34 13H 1t9 3A TA Eab Mv ' Nok brteff(OA:J. --60 ;};.<

- dw. BsnCnaia^ S Xf th219 3.7 5J -7J May 'Jai. Luw(Wil)20p 300- 121
. MV BMfn&Sous^ ' 63^ ]8J ^76 .33 62 .'65 4KL • "Mie 4 ^
V DttT BanulMUb. 3B11 <039 9.7 72

'

8^. ; Npe
(X BeianlOpJ* . 25 7J fl-g H ijj J9 T gl l?

r. Sept MnridQiiahdit SZ X7 14-g. -M m JS
Mr SnngfRLMInt. 135 U.12 14.9 -Zt 52 Zfi Art mamM
Fkb. rtaanPalS^ '-aOd 151 625 O* 1L3 OcL NuMInPfclflp -S .Jtl

I Dtt S 90 4226 44 52 Is Dae. .-Jh« PlMtoCPji^ SSim
9^ bSS14% . m ^^ u Si «$ OB»M. pyjbHiMrt^
Den BaokM^m 21 Z7JJ HIM -2i 9J tl ^
Sapt BralmlGUlS. 39 21ftiL47 33 '72 44 Ja& ^ Jih 05131,

-

SaT

m

flS BrerithwaHea. S 21 t4S ..43 6i S3 -JiQ OcliBtoFaaOii 146.'|2Z
Mn fTiflieiii 1lT|i S ILU M2J3 6J SS ,ZT JaC. Jaut BeantreeM^^O^ 400 .-fa

Jii^Btaa^ltta 50 nil^ 7J^ Jaa^:- Jhne MoriwrOjZ K-.lu.
tad BrlfiOlCmiA 6^ X3 h024 .04 Si OIS :Tl|fcdhft SpnmtBr.^
^Oct MLAtaBS: asT XI^ » ;82 At. Sfflm .' '

. Dee BrttttiNorth^ tS ISi 659 M Ui -25 OcL. -. Apr SeibitfiniXW
Aug BriLStem^ 02 U 1^75 21 7.1 15 Apr. SdA StncIsUo^ ^

J» BraddiMsa.....; 73^ '21 605 • .33 81 45 Ocfe Apr. IMeAlSSa-; 3|8 hZ
Nov. Bfon'sCastSpO. S lU^ 32 91 '5J SapL April raaMrOlsO^ 64- If

BranxEi«.ia|i S . lO fU9 U SJ .48 Mar. v Sqt gm»»Sp -— -5H 3!

“W BJ«to*5‘&’. g m 6^ h W =?5i Ja£- iSSt uSSlta^' TO : Ik

ist fSSSSS S liS ?Sg ;s M SS '**-

. Mar. BuUough20p_ 368- 2U l62S .53 .51 :7J
'

''‘-''UVtTVi'C' AMknv'f^J
Dec. Bn^ Prod.... 58 lUI 3J 2i 9J ;J5; . :nUT£l.b| .AN^
Aug BotierfiaUHw. TOri U1 1U8 52 4.1 4J . ^ - BenUIJAlOO £209i|r
Fah CaoiiardEiig.l& ...6M XI 399

' '4 -yj «. Dec,- JA BreotWaMerSp. -53-
• IL

June Capp«>4laMUit H2it BD «02 » «3 -17 Dee.— Jn CdyHoSiZ^ 3». 21

^ n 1^M ^ i
® s. ii? a ijV: ir.'-«
Apr. 43; 21 1251 ll 9J EU) Mar.- .Oa KonaaLOrMS . TO .v B
MB aoteaSenSOB. TO . Sll 456- 32 -41 43 MW • OK ladbKkelOp- 'ITO'. -A
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Cost of SiiUom Voe

‘could top £lbn’
BY KEVIN DONE, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE COST of building the
Sullom Voe oil terminal in the
Shetland Islands will rise to

more than £lbn if additions to
the project planned by British

Petroleum. the terminal
manager, are approved.
The terminal, which is vital

to the UK's hopes of reaching
self-sufBeiency in crude oil

production by 1980, is already
expected to cost at least £813m.
But this will rise to more

ttian £ibn if plans for four more
crude oil storage tanks, a fifth

jetty and two more crude oil

loading pomps are given the
go^ead.

Capadfy
The terminal is presently

designed to have a capacity for

processing and loading 1.4m

barrels of crude oil a day by
end of 1981, equivalent to more
than two-thirds of UK's total-

crude oil consumption.
. lit began limited opera^on.in

Itavember, hut construction

work at the site is threatened

by mass meetings today and
tomorrow of mechanical
workers, who are pressing for

improv^ pay and conditions.
' The 1,600 mechanical workers
at Sullom Voe have been
offered a 5 per cent -rise pay
increase along with a produc-

tivity offer of a further 6
per cent which would bring
average wages at the ate qp
to £240 for a TCV-bour week.
The offer has already been

accepted by the civil construc-

tion workers and tiie dodc
labour force, bat mechanical

woricers at the isolated site are

demanding a work cycle three

weeks on end one week off

instead of the preset
.
four

we^ on and one week off.

Mr. Ted Ferguson, the con-

struction manager, said at the
weekend that the economics of
building the terminal “would
go out of the window" if the
demand was met
An extra 400:500 men would

have to be employed, but they
would be constantly bn leave.

Civil construction work at the
site Is also threatened by the
road haulage strike. Supplies
of sand and cement coidd be
exhausted in about two weeks.
The 31 oil companies involved

in the project will hold their
annual meeting in May to decide
how much capacity will be
needed at SuUom Voe in four
years, to meet the rising crude
production from the oil fields

east of the Shetland Islands.

With more fields to be deve-
loped, such as -Magnus, North
West Hutton and Hutton tiie

companies could dedde to up-
grade the farilities to handle as
much as 2m barr^ a day in the
early l9S0s. This coidd push up
the cost of the project by
another £200m to more than
£1.2bn, said Mr. Ferguson.
On the present schedule, the

t»minal shoidd ' be ready to

b^n stabilising crude from the
Ninian pipeline in September,
and the Uquid petroleum gas
separation facilities are likely

to start coming on stream in the
second half of 1980. At present

gas worth millions of pounds is

having to be flared offshore.

Comecon barter deals ^could

threaten jobs in the West’
BY SUE CAMERON, CHEMICALS CC»UtESPOND£NT

BARTER DEAXjS with Eastern
Europe by multinational com-
panies mij^t put at risk the jobs

of thousands of workers in the

West including the UK, accord-

ing to a study by the General
and Municipal Workers' UnioiL
The study, in the form of a

booklet written by Mr. David
Warburton, the union's national
chemicals officer, gives details

of 160 contracts and transactions
involving Western multinational
chemical groups and process
plant contractors in Eastern
Europe.

It calls for all barter agree-
ments, knovra as compensation
deals and process plant con-
tracts with Comecon members
to be publicised so that their
long-term effect on employment
in Western Europe may be
assessed.

The study says; “ The crucial

issue is not whether trade
should take place but whether
the type and size of arrange-
ments entered into between
multinational corporations and
the individual member states of

Comecon will not only saturate

key sectors of industry in the

West but put at risk the jobs

of thousands of workers.**

The
.

Western European
market was ' “ coming under
increased assault” by. imports
from Comecon countries and
from Yugoslavia,
Eastern Europe provided

three-tenths of the Netherlands’

synthetic rubber and a fifth of

France’s. Plastic, glass and other
products were also “finding
their footiiold in West Europe’s
-markets.”

Obstades
Eastern Europe was expected

to become a net exporter of

polyvinyl chloride, low-density

polyethylene and polypropylene
by 1982.

Certain - Comecon. states

planned chemical production
edacities that would “ saturate”

their domestic markets. They
were not making those plans “ ti)

drown their own populations in

a sea of plastic.”

The possible threat to jobs in

Western. Euro^ was ' not
immediately evident because

the East stiU needed mndi of

its new production capacity to

satisfy internal demand. Among
main obstacles to pursuing anti-

dumping complaints against

Eastern Europe was "lack of

information from. State-run

Comecon utilities on their

costs."

The study ends with a call

for action at national, European
and international levels.

At national level, banks and
ot^r financial institutions

should be made to detail their

involvement in compensation
deals. National Governments
should then consult trade unions
and companies as to whether
these deals were prejudicial to
their economies and their wor-
kers. In the UK that should be
related to the Govenunenifs
inddstrial strategy.

The Europ^n Commission
should establish an effective

monitor on all compensation
deals and plant contracts. Trade
unions, through tiieir inter-

national secretaries, should
detail plans proposed by indi-

vidual companiea

Third bid for wheat agreement
BY }OHN B3WARDS, GOMMQOIT1ES SHTOR

A 'I'HTirii attempt to nego<
tiale a new international

wheat agreement aimed at

eontroDiiig world prices be-

gins in Geneva today.
'' The aim of the tbne-week
talks is for countries export-

ing and impoitiiig wheat to
agree on stobUiting prices by
regulating supplies coming on
to the market

This would be done by
building nationally-hdd re^
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erve stodo; in times of
snridus snivUeB, sndi as now,
to be released in time of
shortage.
Two fuBscale negotiating

conferences and many other
meetings last year failed to
resdve differences between
exporting and Importing
countries on price ranges,

size of reserve stories and who
would foot tiie bill for carry-

ing surpluses.
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HOUDAY RESORTS

But a eom]»oniise deal

worked out between two key
protagonists, the U.S. and the

EEQ taas raised hopes for a
successfol outcome of the

present conference, tbon^ it

Is Iqr no means a foregone
Cbttdnrion.

aaiiiwg pressure for an
agreement is that the negotia-

tion of a wheat pact is doseSg
linked with the wider motti-
-lateral trade negotiations.

It Is daimed that a ded on
agrietdtnral issues, induding
Wheat, is required before
agreement can be readied on
industrial goods.

Monday January 22 1979

The constnxctioa work already
agreed, estimated to cost £813m,
should be completed before the
end of 1981, Mr..Mike Pattinson,
manager of the project said at
the weekend. The terminal is

sow 58 per cent complete.
The workforce at the terminal,

is. more than 5,000 and this is

likely to peak at 6,000 in spring
or early summer. There is a
severe shortage of accommoda-
tion. which will limit further
growth, but a second accommo-
dation vessel is due to be moored
at the Sullom Voe port in the
next few weeks.

PoUntion
The Shetland Islands Council

has agreed to the use of a
Swedish vessel, the Stena
Baltica, which will have be^
for' about 350 men. But, in

return, it has secured a pay-

ment of £150,000 a year from
the oil companies to allow ime
of the ship.

The tenoinal was officially in-

aiigurated at' the weekend by
Mr. Robert Bruce, the Lord
lieutenant of Shetland.

Referring tq the oil pollution

accident there three weeks ago,

he said the Shetlanders’ confi-

dence that the oil industry
could operate without causing

a mess had been severely

damaged. About 1,150 tonnes

of heavy bunker fuel oil was
spilled into the harbour of

which 700-^ tonnes has been
recovered from beaches and
rocks.
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Most pay deals

now over 5%
says CBI study
BY lOtm OilO^, INDUSTMAS. EDITOR .

HOST EMPLOYEES who are
now signing pay deals are get-

ting more - than -ttie Goven^
ment’s basic 5 per cent pay
limit according to figures re-

leased this morning by the
Confederation, of British In-

dustry.
Statistics collected by the

CBI's pay data bank, show that

ihbst of' the Lffin people now
covered ty 537 pay deas have
exceeded the basic limit either

by using pay 'White Paper’s
exceptions for low-paid workers
and productivity deals or. by
ignoring the White Paj^s
rules.

This means -that - a - la;^
number of deals are being
struck between 5 and 10 per
cent and the figures provide
detailed evidence of tiie prob-
lems the Government is faring.

The largest batch of people'

exceeding the 5 per cent limit
are in a gnup-of LSm covered
by private sector nationri agree-
ments, iuchicUng five wages
council deals, tile majority of
which have, used tiie TVliite

Paper’s exceptions fOr the low
paid.

*nie general .tr«d above 5
per cent is then supported by
detailed information of 512
deals for 320,000'. workers in.

company levri and public sector
negotiations vidiidE the- CBI
explains in more detail for the
first time. . .

About 55 per emit Ihese-
woikezs have acc^ted 5 per
cent or less aa a basic settle-

ment but nearly half of tifem
have also

.
negotiated pro-

ductirity deals -v^rii the CBI.
says add an average of 5 per
cent extra.
A furttier 10 per cent of the

workers have accepted . 5 to 10
per cent basic deals, with a fifth

of them tairing prodnetivity
rises as welL
The remakiing 35 per cent of

the workers have .accepted more
than 10 per cent so underlining
tiie general levri of settlements
above the.5 per cent limit
A third- of' tins last group,,

about 30,000 w^eis. are pub-
lic sector employees cashing in
on special rises promised to >

than by the Government dui^
the last phase of the pay policy.

The data bank aim reports a
continoing. .Ugh level df pay
daima More toan a third of 276
pTaims for 5.5m workers
recorded would increase eiRpIoy-

'

ment costs by 30 per cent or >

more, and a half of them want

;

a shorter working week as welL
Lombard, Page 10

Big r^ponse likely

to action day call
BY CHRISTIAN lYlBR, LABOUR SITOR

PUBLIC SERVICES will be dis-

rupted, schools dosed md some
hospitri and ^unbalance work
stopped today in many parts of
the country.
Umons repfriienting nearly

1.5m low-paid manual workers
expect a big response to their

call for a day of action.

But a ban threatened by
Lon^n ranbulancemen on emer-
gency work was lifted yestmti^
by shop stewards. They then
met Mr. Dsvid Emtals, Social

Services Secretary, who agreed
to look again at their case for
more pay later this week. •

Mr. Ennals thanked the men
for their . decision, but said he
was still gnmiy concerned
4^ut future disruption.'

Tens of thousands of demon-
steators are expected in London
for a march and rally at Centrel
Hal^ Westminster. Similar
rallies wiU be held in. other
towns.
But even as pr^aratiems for

the long-planned protest began
there.'were some hopes that the
ensniug campaign of selective

industrial action would be
short-lived.

Though the Government
hoped to stick closed; to its

amended wage policy for the
lower-paid, unions said that

some employers had admitted
tiiat they had to put more cash

on the table before the promised
public-service pay inquiiy could
start

Tbe extent of the militancy
will become clear this week, and
may determine how far the
Government yields to the
private approaches to be made
in the next few days.

Last night Mrs. Shiriey WR
Hams, Education Secretary,

appealed to unions not to dis-

rupt schools, already hit 1^ tbe
tqpker-drivers’ and lony-diiver^
stiikes.

She said there had been an
“appalling threat” from some
officials of the National Union
of Public Employees that
children would be physically
stopped from crossing picket
lines.

The possibility of some indus-
trial action by water and sewage
workers cannot be ruled out,
despite the M per cent -pay and
productivity ofiEer from the
Water Goiudl on Friday.

The Army and St. John
Ambulance Brigade' have b^en
asked to stand by in Cardiff,
where the ambulancemen said
they would not answer emer^
gency calls.

Meeting resumes today
on lorry drivers’ strike
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAfF

TALSS BETVVEEN employers
and unions in tiie road haulage
dispute will continue this aftei*i-

noon after more than seven
hours of discussions yestmday.

Neither the Road Haulage
Association nor the two -unions
whose drivers are on .official

strike were prepared to divulge
details of yesterday's talks, held
under the auspices of the Ad-
visory Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion Service.
Mr. Jim Mortimer, diaizman

of the service, said, the associa-

tion, the Transit and General
; Workers' Union and the United
Road Transport Union had had
a detailed exchange of views.

Mr. George Newman,- director
general of the association, said
that tiie discussions, wiiidi in-

volved Mr, Moss Evans, general
secretary of the transport
workers, and Mr. Jack Aswell,
the union's transport secretaiy,
had been exploratozy.

The Government’s decision on
Friday not to .use its powers
under tiie Prices Act to limit
higher charges in the road
haulage industry has removed
a constraint that the employers
said prevented them from
improvisig tiieir 15 per cent
offer.

Some regional negotiate
chairmen within the association
would almost certainly be ready
now to suggest tabling higher
pay offers, possibly up to the
union’s full demand of 23 per
cent

Kuwait moves to free extra oil
BY LESUE MITCHELL IN KUWAIT
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KUWAIT, which for months has
refused to sell any extra crude
oil to compensate for the short-

ages caused by the crisis in Iran,
is considering signing special,,

short-term contracts witii tiiiee

of the Iran Coosortium meme-
bers for 40,000 barrels a day
each of Kuwait 31 AJV crude
ofi.

Although the amount would

not seriously dent the shortfall

of about 5m b/d caused by the

Iran crisis, it could encourage

other OPEC countries to start

supplying extra oil.

Ihe consortium members.
Shell, BP and Gulf, are also

Kuwait’s tiiree biggest cus-

tomers. BP has a 40 per cent

share in the Gonsortinm and*

also a contract to lift a
tna-riTrmni of 504,000 bd Of

Kuwait crude a quarter. Shell

2ms a 14 per cent diaie in the
Consortium and a contract to

lift a maximum of 405,000 bd of
Kuwait crude. Gulf has a 7 per
cent share and a contract to
lift a. maximum of 576,000 bd.

All three companies have
been lifting the TnaTiTnimi they
are allowed under tiieir con-
tracts with Kuwait but
desperately need more crude.
They have already told their

customers that the Tran disrup-

tion will cut back deliveries.

^
Since November representa-

tives ' of the companies have
lobbied the Kuwait Oil Ministry
to no avaiL The issue is sensi-

tive in the Gulf, because tiie

countries don’t want to be seen
to be taking advantage of Iran’s

troubles. One oil company offi-

cial said he thought tte issue

$0 “ politically hot ” that Kuwait
wouldn’t sell more crude to
make up for Iran.

But tbe arrival in KuwaiC, tiiis

week of Sir David Steel, chali>

man of BP, and Mr. Paul
Skinner, head of government
acquisitions for Shell Inter-

national Trading Company,
fuelled speculation that a new
deal mi^t be raised in tbe
Supreme Petroleum ConneiL

Under the deal Kuwait .would
'

sell the compaiti-es 40,000 bds of
Koiwait 31 AFT crude under
separate one-year contracts, wi&
several conditions: tbe price
would be the ofiicial OPEC price
of $12.83 a barrel, credit would
be on the official 60-day period,
and the crude would have to be
transported by Kuwaiti tankers.

BP and Gulf, as the former
concessionaries In Kuwait, get
a IS cent a barrel discount tmder
their regular contract with
Kuwait Shell, as a large lito,
gets 15 extra days of credit The
specfal contracts would not in-
clude these benefits.

WelexM

Can notiiizig rixalte thislequity rsic*^ ^ ^ ^ '

market? Foe the past.'thr^
months -file FT. 30-Sbare: Index m • -

.

.

has xmt' str^d by more -than Q ' '

Spercenteitbersideof'dSOLOiL
night it riosed at 478.9.

"
'-Tv-

. ,

_

During the period expectations -4li ^

airaut inflation liave significantly

worsened, while indnstxy • is'

faced witii physical disruption 4&0
and now tiie Government is •

.'
~

trying to attack company proto '

. .

once agw through the' Fr^ .... : ' '

Commission—a nasty practice 4^ —
which it largely gave up sever^ - .

years ago. But through all-this;; K'ff-r.l

I share prices have remained .

,

resolutely steady. ......

It is never very hard to' find.
.

•
'

..Oc*' ltov'’.:Dec .. Jan
arguments why the . marj^.-;.^ r .• i-....

—

should rise or why if
. f .

fall- The real pizzite at prateiff.-'T^fit'' nmnetazy- r.,'.

is why surii a delicate talk, of resort'!

'bas been established. It i&'^Ceaz’:.^.despereto

why many of the big
I tional funds are interested 'm'' 'hew dai^s on-'dtriden^-
I
buying shares at current lev^ '.vlhe equity nua^ast is

,

Company proto and dividriids' mi^t ' .he--:.exp!^
' 2uve been gnnv^/r.-^to-. market inenean^br-
j
strongly rince 1975, at. a zz$e ^.by'l6ng-tmminy£tor&7

I

exceedtog that of iztSaition.- il^e ' fund manage are'ciei^

j

pension funds, in partiri^kr,' tant to-
wish to momtaan and criteria -lieeaUSe'rqf

increase the equity pnpo^on- changes insmtiuneot:..
of tiieir portfoliosL -after': a' certainly- hot becracDi)
period in whidt this pereeiiiage

. sellers. :

••
^ .

has Iteen reduced by ptz^hases Even sos^ m
of gilt-edged. .Above 'ajE^^-'the a shdrtmr. term
fund mai^ers.are txhisd^'ot' unit
the continual inflow ' -r^.-'hew -inactive ' Desdihg'/

~

money-estimated 'in. '.ra/T-hew. guns tax. together,
review -

'by brifiters '^dpd net-fond has to 'mnis^
Mackenrie at £3.7bn.‘;e6ter.:in of lO- .per. .•""* **•"'**“

1979 for life
. asshranoB; com- before an

nanle.s and pehrion^ ^^tirndsl could breal
b

'
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HiaiAam

Sanwa Baidc has used its .'

considerable retail banidng . -

experience for tbe expansion -
-.

-

of its domestic network-;223'..
branches in Japan—as the'ba^
of its corporate phiiosophy.rinim' '-9^

1933. We have been steadliy'
expending the range of our .

intenmtionri client services ever ‘ ...

'

since “we.opened our firstoverseas
officeinSanFranriscoinig^ ..

,

:

Sanwa Bank now lias nins bmindies,
nine representative offices miideigirteeit .

subsidiaries and afRTia^f»p./fvi8|i^.^ .

& range of services from foreign. aiBrr'haTigB
.

and the guaranteeing of oyersras bonds to
the provision of loans to corporations
forrign govemmenis.
n you're looldng for away into Tapaiu .. .

Jerep Sanwa Bank in mind. 'Wa offer ah

.

mccepUonally steadygrowth reconl. all the
strength and expeiience'oE a Tong-ffstffbUabi^

'.*

borne base, plus a firesbnoss of .appuroach-

'

fo intematicmal banking tharis.refiecGid'!

thronghout our overseas tigtwoiti !
''

farw^ to dealing wjth

PlA^brAi
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